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REPORT ON CANADIAN ARCHIVES.

DOUGLAS BRYMNER, LL.D., F.R.S.C, ARCHIVIST.

The Honourable

SYDNEY A. FiSHER,

Minister of Agriculture,

SIJE,- I have the honour to present the report on Archives for 1899.
The internal work of the branch goes on, sa u8ual, with regularity, industry, an&the strietest regard to economy. The State papers in London,'relating to Tipper and

Uwer Canada, continue to be received, every care being exercised both in London and
bere to bave. exact transcripts made, and to guard against errom in copying. Themiss-
ing volumes from Paris have been received besides additional volumes supplying gaps,
which had existed in those previously on the shelves.

The corre8poildene'e of Bougainville, received from M. de Kerallain, of Quimper,.
Pranc% Mdited to him in last report, as au acknowledgment to which hewag justlyentàled, is, ho write%.the property of Mdme. de Saint Sauveur Bougainville, to whom,thanks are due. The 1-etter8 contained in the correspondence.do not in any degree sup-port the charges brought against Bongainvilleof incapacity, car snessord b ience
orders at the time of the attack on Quebec by Wolfe, the letters from MeBsrs. Vaudreuil
"CI Levis aftèr. the disaster to the French troops on the Plains of Abraham and the,
d6sth Of Montcalm, containing on the contmry many expressions of esteem and regard,'*hich'wOuld not have been the case hadhe been guiltyof the znisconductalleged. ni.,létter -ý Madame gerault ýblishie in the report for 1898 gives an account of bis-PPoeeedings: durizik the eampaign and after the death of Montcalm which je aitogether
i,,rel3anci,ýable with the charges.

fi:iketch is given of the events treated of in the correspondence, the:f&Otobeing t»ken fmra theL documents themselves, with occasionai refemnces to otherauthori-Les,
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Owing to the inconvenience in the representation of Lower Canada arising from

the extension of settlements and increàse of population, a new division of the counties

£roin that settled in 1792 became necessary and in 1829 the following divisiôn wu

made
-----------

Population. Population.

1. ... .......... .......... 3,667 21. Verchèreo ........ 12 ' 595

2> ...... ....... 5,iln 22. Cbwnbly ........ ... ...... 11,778

Z. Rimouski- ý ...... _ ... * .... - 7,W 23. La Praiïie. ................... 22,%9

4, KoinouTuks ..................... isffl 24. Acpdie - . ..... .. 8,912

e L'Ulet .............. ... «.. - lâ,876 25 BîsaUbSrný"î 14,652

6. B61IechaMý .. .. ......... . 1.3,-66 k Vaudreuil:; 12,7FÎ

7. Dorohegter..... 12,1M 27. Ottvýw& . ...... 2,9.W

Beaime ............. ... 9,596 28. ',L'vvoMountainii, ... __ e1396

M" _týL .*«*..: .... ý - « ...... 750 29. Terrebonne. _.- ....... .. . 17, Sffl

-M Lffi rinf ' .... ... ...... 7,644 $0. LachenaiA ..... 1,2,593

il. NiA et .... .... . ...... 12,50 SI ASýMptiOn.. ý ...... ........... 8,950

IL2. Yamas"ýý 8,997 32. Montr,5al, ... ... .. 3r),814

13. Druminond'. 1,8f>7 33 »erthier. ................. 17 1 819

It ýýherbrooke,. . ..... .. . .... ... 4,491 îý St. igaorwis ....... __-.'ý'...

Stanstead- » ...... ............. 8,841 35ý champlain ...... . ..........

M iMiý5quGi .................. .. 7,966 86. Portneuf , .... ..
17. Sbefford ...... 155 37 30,784

I& RicbelWi .... ... .... 17,953 ,,Iontn»=cy. ...... 3,9,,t8

ILS. St, Hyadinthe...., ý ý .... l3,b74 M S .......... 8,366

eý Rouville. ..... .... ...... 15,046 40. O'Mans. ...... ...... . 44078

In thme populations thaît of the Ma«do-Im lsleàdw was iminded< in G"pé, bi the

ematy of ltxàelieu was the populaâon of the t*i!n of W,-Iiii»m ]&8XIryý.ih St. Maurice

<*znty, the population of Three Rivers and in the. combieg A, QuebâcÀnd Miýrntre4.

the populàdmo of the cities frow whioh the emnties tock theiý names. Ile n=w d

fimed by the bill W" one MeMber for éach couuty oontaiXýMg I>MQ aoula

and twd members for eaeh county conteuieg 4ý WO süabý it being provided that, tboue

tmd6r 1,000 of population should, in, the eme of. feli#g short, be "eh attacbed to the

ýUext adjoining e6unty baving the smullesb populatiM 1-aadditioXitothe>ýooumtyrneuà-

becý4 the' citiea'ôf QuéW and Montreal -%-ere eaclit* h*re tour üieï»bcrÉý the town of

Tbree Rkvem two and the borough of Willisaù Henry ûneý The representation wsà thüt

>egèly, kw"ued and. it: wme âýrrýangéd,..thât khilst the Dmern towuàhýM wére to ha"

st the n«t mmiS tàm *,Ore:to, bé I=eased to el«ewat tbÊ ilext

the proc; ýprOyi=4%

'amatiôti.oonuquent en thO division Ofý,

"ý'Lower Canada provid 1 ed for dividing, the, latt6rimp muxtieme ý&c-,fcr tIM

ÉprpIffl of representation and reporteil on tho*e not Pmvio"j lu th* proolar

neý4on. üf 1788. Th" wibre (1) Oupé, (2) (»rn*jýallii4 (e) :Pop

IluntingdOti, (12)'York, (13) Moatreal, (l4ý

(17) Sùý Maurice, ('18) Hampshire, (19) Quebêc, (20) ËiýýthWzbotl&nà (21) O" n#ý

Power wasgiven to divide the proivinco tpto

Iýqw» sýhipîs4 b4t by tb* ýprçýclaMatjQR 14 7 th MaY4 pzýàViàee ý, vtMI 4iv"4" ibto

*a-nuties, "ee and tbwm The name of the cOunties are &)reýdy jîVaUý - of tho

ib"e wore tee, Qubec and Mpntréal, eàeh of whioh was callod aoit, or, toý tIýOn,,
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followed the town or Iberough of: Thme'Rivem, onding with the town or boreugt of
Wilm Rèm» The boendariot, are zaih*Wy demibed, in both the doo«ftnte citeel,
but the P"UIOÀion ià not giyeft in that of Ilft, sowthat by thit wmt means are net
furilimhod,> few eompâring t1w "itl*tieus as the, resp«tavedàtri*. Pn wcomawe withý
the power vested in, the gov«nor, tbe liqoàl"we wm-odled tMether. It) had bem

decided. th" the differmM.cetm" wme to4m& twomeutbm eachexcepttlmt of'O"pé,
The twotitieB of Quebeeana

Mbatrent wen eash: to h&", four member1% t1m town or bomugh of Three Rivers ta. hapeI
tvee, Md, of, Waliam z Henry te bw* on Theproahm" ti to. od-P teeher *e-
legWatut%-:Wm Mted, 14th 1fiq, Ilft, the-w to beat tSt » oe bha 24th of -the -miý*
MMth &ad f» be ratur»bl* e* th& lffl Afly Ule »g. Ao ding te the dierY'b*6on,
th AüînW of thst date vould W 54.

As t 1, 'ith uýç, of Assembly did not bé come mer&
y.ean pafflej on thip fée ing

reconciled to fhQ izontrol i4 many Ca ffl exercised 4 the, Legislative Coùiiéil. or evep by,
the,&ovemoir,'àlffiougb the 1atýer waýq usualiv not eventô exemise his authorityto it»
fail eit-ent- 'ën the 2 ýth April, 1810,, Sir J'ame,,3 Kempt nmiaitted & bill, wb'*'Ïoh ýýj
beEýn passed hy the 1egi81aýure providing that no one aacepftag aà cade of emolument
u 4der the Cmowa oý4onW. bold 1.%Ii"t. f a the This: W he,

W, rewçved op. the atgorý cd Ur, Qg4ep, Lýhë $olicito>r GeuW, w4o t4 gr"e
thM, tt was ýitendk gtill £urýhcr to regtýieý tbe ýawmoe of, tbe Oro-w4 wJ,4oh Il,."-pcýý tgo little, p. 147)ý T4Qý le4W$eivei Ga 1>1y eýmincikaad Afflw
aqt pu 14endly ýerms,; it Is not aemeakfy to, pve in5tuc« of thev dýýý4 thm. .
b ý *4t 04gl OftPA the q4prmIs 4twfflntaý=

T,1xmýAi&ý,béd î4ýg we mot, bù, tbe 4wmuy, Qê OA=Mïà, bàt
extenaea 1PO UPPOZ, Qý 1 1%r omber»e -wý ,vcv 14hMLry, 182e,ý mtri.

to j

elamulir in lespeet to tho naturalùwioa. biu, &ad khe, Sue ntiw"
cý1fW<flje 04! he Wl ýeÉe' Tho$, twoý' fmbjeotf3 Wýth the ýhfýr of R ine cQege

fi
4;ýppeodg4 b,

tO'ý
Oâ them'e th ce. The'

,JMý1

7

Ï0 4 1 ,," , Il Il
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This extended verdict, it was. a ' Ileged, wu ôbtainedfor the purpose of j Ustifying the
sentence which was that 001lins should undergo one year's. imprisonment,,pay a fine of
£50,and give.security for good bebaviour for three years.. The Ui»l>%4d ta'kýea place
before the arrivaJ of Colborne, who describee Colline as editor of,..aa.infamoue. news-

pqnr. called, the Canadian Freeman. The virulence of parties was s u.oh,..,he $&id, that
e"q, question wM converted into a political one &0 thus CDU!n& 4e]4. up as a
w&ýe, perseouted when, defendîng the freedom: of the press. Sir
who. had prýSd»d Sir John Colborne as governor, WU burned. in efigy;j- and:ý8ir,ýJpW>
Colbarne believed that..the inscription on the eflIgy was in.: thP. hom4wr.itm-g Colline in
the.,êndeaygurtoprovehîspopularity. In the addrefs sireadY rderred.to, W.hich prayed
foe ý4erowiMion of the sentence of Colline, it wan:allkged, in the fint e"utîùn tbat
while Francis colline, Hugh C. Thomson, M.P., and,:>ýVilham. Lyon MoKenùe,:K;P"
edi turs of papers opposing the administration, were prosccuted, other pap8rs under zov-
eramënt Patronage were àliowed t'à diieen,3lnaié growèr and more dangéroué libeif3 agàinsb
t'hé As4embly and. agaiiât many Publie and i vate men. The re,3olution 'respectingpri .:
i-lidge Ragerman distiàctly charged him wil illleg&Uy acting M judgewhen hé was Ëo't
ëùil : Èed to dé so, beink ý1 party concerneà in, the libà suit.

on the ;r.1ýýptby the go .Vernok, Ôf the:addýés of thé. tw Êî,ýg it *àp

sent te the Colonial Office which took <the opinion cf 00unsel, ôn ibe, tue, counSèf
reported that fhere was no légal gmitnd of objection to the but that they
did not firid in thefàets stated sufficient grcýand fürethà severity of, the senýéÊce. 1%ère >
e,&m two statetàents gi*en,: one: Was signea dated '2w
otheiF sigitéd Jý. Scarlett and SugdOI4 dated 80th June, 'být > b8th azree in
their findings on both questions referred for opinion (Q. 353-1, Pages dg$"bg)ý. It 18.:
Clet tim tIffl whde tenour of Sir johtfflalberncle dispatehes thàt-Iýe had*o-conikunce..
iuý the gSd will.,of th6 provincial Amembly, he beîng kept iniOtined, ýf tha 4c4le of: -
the Momber14 way:,to prejudic* hiiit . There-we &Mt to'lord
Aberdeenby the, consul atPbilztdelphia a, borrespond6nté supplied to î iruitea et
newâpoper "Ulated Iu1une, 18", the eamtd,'at Philad
pb4 Mr, Gilbert ROberWU)ý, wrote, t& iorýd! Aberdeen -

and in my oPinionýjO disposîd ýe M e 061en
UPP'"' onnade"ànd 1 have lately- discôveïýed thaf if ig no 1, utiwrûmon practice, ýOr Fiomi
oi", tb ý&e theýr- tèspects at Wuhington, -wlîëre 1 büi"inlormd they bave been well..

of eneh, no niéens Ëýt, Êre8ent to'di8coverbut
h ye,,klg*u by "tors * neWSPAP«ý, a ýOlag8 of mon no ad, Wb py,

nent StEbtio.n...in the CQMImunitT,(Q, 35ý7 a

pSUcei of Mlaý "M t

Lkackenee té ihý Oý1ààa1'
(,Q liffle doubt ùfî

4
tio Mý», pr ffli ÈnoliiÉ"

would he good feeling d-tîý peý éc. 42

bé,ý

'd ommqubao" arimug ïrom the 8
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-wmmuaity and the jealousy of and hostility to the local goverriment. Another effect

that lie hoped might be produced was the creation of a national pride, with the cerise-

quent attachnient of the people te their institutions (Q. 354, page 64). Mr. W. L. Mac-

,kenzie. appears to haveýtaken the lead in.the agitation -ehich was calculated te cause the

unpopularîty of Sir John Colborne, and he made use of Mr. Haine, the well known

mernber of Parliament, te bring his grievances bobre the British public in addition te

-the petition forwarded by the Constitutional Committee which had been , formed some

time before. This last mentioned petition, sent in August, 1828, complained of the

minoval of Judge Willis as being one of the grievauces from which the province sufféred

and thig was followed by a long litt of grievances with the means proposed for their

wemeval. The removai of tome of. them, as will he-seen by the correspondence, had been

previouoly recommended, and in se far they might be ex-pected te disappear. But even

hadthis been known, it would net bave reconciled the leaderm of the Ag"mbly te Sir

John Colborne, whoBe oharaoter of. Beverity made him. unpopular. -98 was, bfflides,

-ébarged by the loyalists wfth being regardless of the conneotion betweezi C«nýd& and

the UnitEd Kingdom' and àÀt théir separation was a subject Of COnverý,tion at his din-

eer table, where, it was talked Of ai; sure te éorne. . Erîs refusal to rellease Collins inten-

-miÜed théý feeling against him, which W r e aggravAted when the King, no

-dOubt froin the effect of the opinion ot:"éounàéi:àlreààY réferréd :te, directed that the

imprieninent of ColHnB&hould mfioý bis lino hn remitted, and the bail lie had been ordered

te find be dispenged with. With thuie encour meâts tbe reform. ty feit itself f.Uy,

-e$tablùhed and the emi ' nta fr6m tbe tinited States, who li d ï. Éituted a làýgé
gra

-eleiment in it, baving been rèd4oed 40 a sip 0 the Pa were thez fmçd ftom.

the suspicions that naturally frein its om"itîbia justifying the

-def3criptîcn of its members given by the 00»zùl ýktpfii1ade1Phià.

The leaders of theýAssewlbly in 1,ower Cana" demauded the completê controi of

&11 the revenue and eicpenditurýe. A$ part 01 -the amrtion8 of the growing power ôf the

AmeniblÎ w4>vo the epu-laien of Rohert Chxiàti6 fram. the memberehip and the refusai to

-sslatiemof the aairwen of quart r Bes8ions iiti Qtteboiý4 Môritreal, Three.

11ivem an4 Gibopé, ýequiva1èat ta pre-penting lappointment to office bly the ladministretion,

'ýhe salaries xàlot being vote4,in 1830, -which t»,u Ptt an end te 'the offices. ý The expul-

kou of by Sir, Jatnes Kempt- to Mr. Ray, Under Secretary

tôr ýthe Ço Wýh -Fébruary, 182ý, in which ho exted th" Mr, ChrWié peti-

"*,:Èbt au-ý*on trial 1ut 'Was ràftl" axa «p6UQeý One, ef the charg4% breulght, on

thw odeÀ%='" bjý-fhe q4ew 110use of ohairmëja.

ý4Ïëeartex »,eoùom wu, "t no defitiité rule ipr
mer t'i'je Ch

theýPlea8ur0 Of-'theObve ýet air.
ila, th -1jaw Qf praetijay

thek feu*w Magàtràt0eý, thAw,
eff»Ct bu, tale indépendeuce Md digmity

Uonà And thmr

I'là by 04, ýq
î

td
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whiob udet preveut 114 f'ellow ràubjeot5i f»M r4g" 12j wità *aouiueo&
the eNerc"e et _power of tbi's getue ever 4- body OZ -1&em. 1594b, ,wýbPw 4prW"Mffl, 8mcý
ùIdqenmee the 4winess oe the Peop e is SQ iAtiw4ýeI7 wmte..

td want of quali"tîou we» made, àg#hwý tbé moestrates > tk9wReIvé«ýý

w&M of, qe&â*"on was d«Iared: to be, a:eying àgbti*and

,Mterba4u»d by the edxniustration for public, opinà»Otnà Ïft 11W 7welàt»,44: " people.
Thai repol*, poi»W out ehm the eonmsitte6 ' ooa&Wemd W bé ûýd1 ii om«M"d -wlth: the,

offiS:c>f, of Qwwb« Sessiouw aad :of the.- aa,àWWt-

Iiad on.the, re" of the magistmoy; Tb@: te" '" sPeWâItý Admýéed %bore
QbrWÀ» 4s tW qhi4 eause of jýuüm of tbe pagob whIdP&Iwin9ý e

ý»Q"e be, "regabded the cipwons of bia fellow Imagimrates a âd j*. 0009mQm t-95. t4ie:
he egirmou Ivre chargod bwfý" *ibk ab-

d*OWIX4 4-0ted Qo.:hiâ,ý own rWwsý T 4bibf

aPý«s oa ths abher go m t» ehtaie tlw:disoiits*4 of ùeW Wlebgwý8

not in

Mr. Chriitie (Ienwý the,ýDhqxses brouý4t against, hbr aze alleele the t.be report.

was ïoundod on ex Part5 staýtmen'tecolleeed ix,]Pr,)PerIý 4 týe s0crçtý-

cànlciave, A,$ st&ted.ýý, Sir JameR Kempt, ho a, petitiffl to
According iýo'Mr, Christie's owp, ac.cQue!

T4!s v«wo»p»blo mqýw0 wçw (it4jed biya 6" ÇýwZM9 tQ th» ýèý I &ad, linporul»oný-
tery mpde in whic4 the pruçe,ýdZqs, W incu4sitg Uu 'r"E14, ft04ý 4WiiýeP« to 'ed,
dtteted fllore were not wentiDg tho" w4o &Qwed tht abetW bis,

who had'catEmed fot, ë-vidence aetÈ4ý hiIu,'UtIIýýg In'UýeËýWýee tbé anowalous,
oharacten oe aecuger éûd judgü in theîr, C'wn. cauaë lùole

]y part by afording him M kut the %*MbWOOAý, Of inveA- . 1
tigation, than by the hasty ap-d iaqst, savere 4»ÇýWqjz tu wJàký --vimgi4g hiw,
with the atmogt séverity, of théir voluine
page 245.

hav .f,

TbWy

the, O"amlor

of tho fmSe, omitt7w the, UWYW4- ý Ge zzmnow lxTIh*ý

ag ~-4, ýir4tg4 him -itbý býý"t4g that it- WVt"ki-ý tù, omib, *es& naàIý% 0u,ý

tlwir Poâtice,

ry f Iw9éja4,ý , W' W 4î,

, bîAâ6ý,
eïr

he ing- Po 1

froua bis ýew ýtý nt, hé (bd 'ýM*

Yk
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W«q (j gM not ajjjzýing tg tbeir çonduct as ulembM) DOtorOtWy, Ofez'y and
disrepqte by Mi9reppQ"ntatýon in parol &nd by print,

actirely ogggge4 in b ut in exéitingthe then admiuintration -of Ilis government in the province and

jealou$ieâ and distrust aginstit, Cc,;181deringthoirconduetto'beimProp,3rinpersons

plaeeà iDý fais ma:lestys Commission of the peue, I did not think that impropriety les*

mprelw"bm f rom tbe OircumatânCe of their oompying a seat in the kssembly, nor

mysalf under 4»Y obliptiolA on %hm Affliqnt tO retura thom UpQn the ligt of WSQD.$

proper fqr the new commission of the powe notthi-4king them $0. paqes

144,145),

Sir TGýme8 1 Çernpt, it is clear, à diffiloult pwt W play, from. the state of feélinK

in:tbe, A"eMbýy.. lie gave hie views 1 of the difâcuJtieg fie bad to encounter in a con.

fidontàe letter written in the spring of 1830 to er. eay, under oecreteiry for the

Colonies. Me reported that thýé legielauve bodtes' wéré of s-àýh înflemmable material,

thàt be felt as if $"ted on a barrel of guapowder, not knoeiýe, hùw soon 4# explosion

mitht tkke placý. Agoei»bly, said bal been very violent où si! - ýàite *hich

be bad hope4 Iwére ýqried in oblivion. Tbovrmth of the 4MOuably was »»w directed
a U to âOt gs a mediator and

iýgMXk&t the ïud B ad cou 01% hé was tryýng tû ke8P'hiëý

temper that hé iniglit not qParrel witb eithar Houtýe. Re did not know Sir George.

Mu-rraý's intentions astô the fluances, but if it were detcrmized Lo give up the Crown

re'Q'enues to the provinces, both Sir John Colborüe and he agreed tbat it should bb

done, as Sir J&Mes t b id gracioaïly and truat to the lïb«ality of the le
in$teý,d of kee nt and êternal disoffl8ion on the Rnenéial

Ping tip exciteme

AýP8reftt1y the ýoHtiMl pogition »f the ugislerIve Qmga, whiC4 it wu QMýrte&.

CO#,*ýea IPrgely of o1Éëwý holding tlwir, plaçao at tb» the Çto'wn, 1110,

8ý1 0JAQe to tbLeVU",<)t gîrkirja t4MIeýà 4nd Sir'.

KewP1ý vu dogired to ascert&iR -wbetber *w«Oýd bé expedi6nt ta make any,

aitémbien in tht SueUtuUon of -the Exooai-eb an& b(Jw far it w*üld

be doirable to iutroda,ýè a lar" not, hôÏdi-â#ý O*C* at tiie,

PLesS-1 Iof 1 tbel CrçrýZj»ý wýa w4s deleimlale, ju '04perwaed Q1ý
tbe

GM

4à yrkom beld Q&ffl ý-4d PrOteîtauts

'X qw *Q#w ng t'os

y te

y
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oint and agreed with Sir James Kempt that Mr. Papineau abould be ap oi ted to the

Council, as his position in it would' enalble him- ti4réve tô thepublic that riàthiing went on

there that the Executive governme.nt had an interest in conéealing. (Q 197-2 page 343)ý

This letter was in ansýwer te one written by Mr. Hay, marked 'privato:and confidential'

in which he appoied the admission of Mr. Papineau to the 00uncil on the:ýgromid of the

deddéd hostility he had for a length of time manifested to. the:eolonial qovernment

rendering bis presence, to say the least of it, as Mr. Ilay put it, a stép full of inéon-

veniences to, the goveraor and Couneil in the management of the publie affaira of the

province. (Q 197-2 page 346). In explanation of bis course lir, reco--ending Mr.

Papineau to be appointed ta the Council, Lord Aylmer said. that it wu impossible

to go firther than. he did in condemning the publie conduct and languageý of Mi.

Papineau, altbough .he esteémed bis private character, éo that the. recommendationg.t.0

appoint him to, the Executive Couneil could,. not have. prmeded froin any

favouràble disposition towardshim as& publie character, but. he -wished to àow that

theAdmýnià.tration wm free of party connections, (Q.198-1 pagiý 1 î Prevîous to the

date of.thils letter bis bad (in February, 183.1) recmmended Lord Goâerich to consult

with sir',james Kempt as to the :ex ediency or other-ise of appôjntjjýg 1ý[easM

and !ýeîWn to the Exeputive Ceundl,. whoin he (Aylwer) wa8 now reco1pý.
M .enrd:4*a.g as. W<Où qualiýed froin th.eir talents, acquirem ents and thorou'gh knowledge .of

the in<t e.. reBta.,o.f.the oolony. to supply the vacaucies. «He tnus istated..:'bis.1n'ew OfIthe
'A LppoiAtmeût which bas to

Therè is one consideration which, moré thau any other rendffl itdegràble,111 my:
view of the matter, to make choies of thffl two gentlemen. A 4ry general opihien
prevails in this ccazutry that the person nt the hémi üf the govemm»ut ýsa1ways more
ýr leu influenced by the F,*eoutivél.týeu-ýàîly'wbich'(whether justly or' Ertherwise I Win
not take upoti myaelf to say) is not lield in general estimation, and it appé4m, io ý&é
tbat'tbë introduction of. two gentlemeu,;énioýkg, like Pgpineau wrýd Neitwýý

the confidenee ef the publie, into th&t. body and, a3 it were, belaind the -ecentoiý would-901
fpr bwards removi4g, the-opiniço above,»,Uuded te and which 1 ean positivOy
fer as reprds myself, 1s,7býUy witboutî 197-1, Page 73).

Tbât W was necest3àr te take somë steps th plain thé,

tiye Càuhdl 1'19 &vident froM the ile?ýolùtions of the A"erillyý,*hicil, 1 iis

«isténé"Eý but *erenot cerried into effýýet. The reAýO1utiOn8réported by the Cointulttee

oËtýéd by the Hoa'se,:de,61areýd that the origin of th, abuýes to whieh fower

C4iýàý *aà ýïàýjêct was tb be feund in the Act 31, e 1I1ý (jaËl. ai, 'wbich

sw*î *ý'ÀýpOif1tm,§nt by the Exeeütiire pbWer'of à' lÂgÉ4&tlve

oV" bèiýà -ated for Tife, with a v-iéw to its «I

cý ')r4WQuî-e. It was beld that the proviàiüliý,*oo t6 the

the ËýM ýýOËwtùtiCU, and its àýQUiiOr fAw tô
nk4à, it 'em ýeld, 'ane 156' tý6 1'iý-

*,Üùm, to iwi skoeutiv, e' frýoM bëiüg, ùiëiaed l>y thw tÂgj* e,ý toeèil, ù; the
, "ý

The as

the iiùdér the
E%,6cutiýý iCoUücý,'ýýiî "Ply îc,ýýed and made l4fà 1ýw ktédîiQýi a, týë in

&ýd COUËCil as a à" , 'pi course', a ëmÉhÏýi

The =àMbeMA,ýbe ýb"Mb1y tbiôugbt tfiat, if their "6*4
'Poêum in the
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to r"ve a daily allowance during their attendance and to be reimbursed travelling

eXPenses. The bill was rejected by the Conneil. Defeated in the direct enactment, th,

Auembly inserted the necesiary amouat in the bill of supply, and thus the members,

were toi receive. the indemnity which.the rejected bill was ititended to.prýovicle. To prersent

devy ideas the indemnity vas moderate, being two dollars a day as a livîng allowonoe-,

aud eighty cent« a league for milerage, thewhole of which latter must have been ex pended

.for car'rý and provisions. According to Rugh Gray, whose letters on Canada were

publisbed in 1809, the charge froin Quebec to. Montreal for a caleche was 25 centg

a lesgue, there, were 24 posts on the way, and it toQk tw<X dàys and part of the third to,

rouhMontmalfromQuebes- The CouncU was not.oatiefLed.withthe.insertionof tbese

in: the.oupply bilLas a molutÀon of the difrieuiV, and passed a wries of reso-

lutions maintaining that:the vote Wsa =00nstitutional, and askingthe. governor to take

,..auchstepe ý. as hé. might deem. sufficient to prevent the resolutions of the Couneil from

being violated.

of sendin. 9 out patipèr 'Canadk wâs neithbË of adv&ntage

tý> thom iÎ&.tô the count Sit Jafâà KéMPt tePàrWd; là August, 1830, tbât ai jhip
ry.

lonA had beên landed ât Qilébeé of d tute Péopie .sent 1by:thiý ma týeS nt< theèounty

of Efflaloe, tMýr jý ge Ua-ie-jý4. ýý jýàid. le publié gubscription for Whom ne work

could be found at Quebec, the only hopOý 0f emPlOYmMM fer thém bêini in! the Eastern

Townships where roads were being opened, but thm 'wu.no fand to send thern, thereý

the chnrity of the mast«% Of two 8beam ere con7ey Three TVivers

and Montreai îwheneé théy might reach the Ragtêý: tû*Wýýip's, othéi*is"é they would

&iAe'been left starving in Quebec. 'Yen after urriving ab Thrée Rivers and, LMontreai

they had a long w-Ay to go bdore theY could reach their'deistjnatïon' and their Kdfferings

WhÎlst ý*ýth« ro&d, under the.> héat.,.and rsin which to the

m4nuattipt jo; urîne ol -the, lýte:Mr,. <Dôr'will of Mohtt'éÉ4 Ëï8yý be imagined for no Attmpt

hes been made to describe t.hëm Sir James Kempt vrote to the superîntýeridellt, of t4

tt>a&'ih the e+'r'tem' To'w- xio[hipg tjmpl but ýiisý mSt gaug%ý,no, r expectations de

]2oi-"ý,ï tO,,É$".,exte'nded beyond tbjý chaurGe 01 thtir, obtainitârg employmentfor aolne

'W»PU,, and that eùaed wrbst, wuý te booome, of lthom in winW 1 ýSir James Xempt

fStroný torms ý 0à, the drubltyof ettkpmnLÉ teý rélieve therý Lrlixh
wiherë they

4"" ïMongst emngerg on wh*se bounty they wer8 throwm tor immediate,
âge to the wxýnary distrffl

expectercir t4,ýý ýWM that the ewl
ça ýýjo hiüh ipý ss

Mi»d exposedtpý lie yfp jw
and ux,,

iL 'A- , , W rgý, 1 É 1 , 'gMgt64 to 4ýi_44 ats Until,

at



:"ryimpër&ct The Ettmeof lelduhýtà te hâv%-âm

twomut ofthé. amivul of.«X4MMtt in the IPritùb Nmth À«Miom: PMÈ frm 1790

to tâeýl«bost pui»d, b4»tâ that the L'O'met Omad" buthorltim, could: d*,,shet mm-
proviaou, wu te ftrb" se Ur âs pewb1ethil returnt ke tbat pro-

it wu métiomw "t býWQ busigranu u&wçed Atý Quew

aud ýtku, eWO;eâme tôl LRWw Cânacis by:ý*"1 of Oaq)d and NIV carlimie.

Tbfte: 4wu, but fer Lýod Ayblees % rWp«t, , wbuid ha" eetüïtd to, bé: > ime

1816. te tbm alvivea. m Qqel»o *Oemditkg te tw r4pSt of

the bm4PU«Dn:bgeüt,:148,61& Thb naàib6r%ý svrqt!4'n 14" -W 1880,:t@POrtdd bY:: the
Omtma. *a*orhm, ý e not agite wità. êbO»ý.

I»r" in bd»: j«ra in the mpom e
wî* jboa&ýJd thé fixciërý Th* ftàm Xîvý submee for lhinlâe4.

thewOwn flgum Bhort of the actual numberm is Il that the return fonxieW.tb tW CIL»'-

týOmýhouse by the mastercannôt be depended on as strietly accurate, as we. have r .esson

to beHeve:ý4# the nupabon.1weded 1*,U MAAX. iuý exçeed 9w =x stAte&in the
ithe ýOfflcw!EL

bâr4 reqvýpgd.» be ýýOA Subsequently, Lord

t goirern4W, wrote bhat lhe h4d, e%&výi4ed the boùks of the heýýuz, jaMter

of quew'sad fèU ýçmviu«à ýthat the retura made by Mn ticb"eu vmte m uf*t,,tbe:.

tmth -on -ww ne"oml kor ak pmtieal purpose,,

rge nuta r paupèr eni gt anxie y

4Wýthùrit!es and Lord Aylmer u<'rg,,-d âOuld be g1veu un Arýîva1-
in liMih 1 ooà, rscômneudin

pemw ming OnýT afflst-

kd" tbt

iýéwiétý moical agsiitàuS to the gu Z r *4
"W lt*M id' tÊýmý ý miftw Md, e' Wè lein

D Fefýýt!Oe6 the, cqný!e, »,aý is, "f tQtbe

eà "m ±à t =2t

Iltgêoy,= the w«k etettbtg the ptoi4m and àreffled in
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towmbip: of Çp to iiac«eded tle fcàowiùg Year by ùicrownd settlemente. lhe

ýwçç" of the villae or kemkpmlum, di the towmlïip dees mt le"â t4b hâvb bem

fort-unate in the 4W iàqtaaçe,," tbe bmd wu lôw Snd t1mMpyý but Ws subNéquently

itnprovýed by cultivation. Sir John's idea was to attract a conmderable number of

eoftim *,à, tvwuüdp, »y *Imm tntW Meaug, he: belitved, ýhàuy of the difficulties

4nooputswm 4mm, %be outy ýk4ya 01 wtdetatýft "Umi bé ttvoîdèd, &nd whàt wm ôt the

" kýdit ý éob" elLice, TSAs,«Mm bé itme&iatëly 6pdfied. 'Rt aW ùbjected -"ry mlich

'to:%Wýhw",Ôf petog *m ttpiôyèd f& thë 'ewatmont -ôf tho ùrowfl tërýitory.by

4Mtil« m Yûbbh I&M. t* Oâëh se«Jer j11ý > Ï00à thez 1cté. nh he Mgurdéd M an

àmhbd W»hddd -ed* izaliyý £m hL4tunce, thé poitim thù2

4i*d% whw«àý%., àà 0Êhý ý tutt tô. thë am", bY *9t%19 m pm"tdt Wôuld hë the

momtý«pëDdéà qcw ibË bm*e ýf6r *à of.mtlm:and to'r

porctt th=

the ftt lm"hA% "" ýbt wildie e,,ýetta

in'Ith«,M)to*ïxf A*9mt t)etbxtl"ea to, *Sm4lôt tite AumdûOn *et *b

ý«ék iseid tb *,btýd" «,reet týQ tlie Cîeôw'ft fa d thêftàý- .

4wfibwdn4, e th,ý pmp«rty,,9 le eld, - Itte 0m*jý,

WA& ý "and etced 'Ori êeYtbïii odùdltlotâ

on

the e6eh bee -et e famuy oýloüw be PW4 wi th bqe ïMily teins, ie,,ýma Nwffl ýa
with,,prQnmts and means to the extent of £10 currency,1lfoýr,,eaz , hýindMdue member,

*5 ý dt t4, 1 pàýiât& tnýýh he"l'*ould
tô me anà

P"e

*fî tb* Cam*

Ij
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.referred, stated officially that the only families entitled to Such a privilege were: those ofthe United Empire loya". The settlers themselvesadraitted thatnosuch stipulation
was inellided in the specification. of the terme on which they ewigrated.

lu the same diepatch from Sir Jèha Colborne, already refor;sa t0 05th November>
he described the plan adopted by Colonel T,%Ibot for swuringpgymeüt frointhe dettlem
on his territory and the distre,;;a caused by a diferent syster,%. end. lie: adde Most çf

the. dettlers in. the Western distrie experiencedgjregt migery and hardR4sýthe firet tw.o,e , y r% although they were occmionelly 4saisted by.dolouel Talb:ot,"
Sir John.C.o1borneýs faith in the beuefits of hie own system,,Aud the £utue of Ope, had.he
,4"g. lefý tintrammelled, as he considered ahould lave. beau tbe case, was unbounded.
.,By,.his sygtem, ho maintained, the sumadvancod tajsettlera in geneW, ýrççjdje repaid
An and in ton yeara oach. township would yiold £12 opppaý4. ýO,: wel,..eMn4ed population. . Reverting to Ops, he sai.d th# if 59,900.

ýWe, during the last yesr, 25 0010 aCMS w o1ýi d &nacre
»:,250. f»milies for whom an jmoixat equal te ýhe PurchAse. moxwy would "ve been

ýp ho alleged, would,.bave beez
repaje in.fivejears and thei..remer.ved lots >s6ld. at bon shilliap &,a aerê,,Prob@ýbly -in top

Whether Sir John Colborne wg* too enguine, ýor that the fa4!ý in tbm..Byoý.
i«ý1> hû: proposed. not hav.ing bjc,ýn adoptî*dý Op$ madel.nosuch progresa aa:he îotiçipated.
»sý.AQeording to Smit.h".Sz Il Cânýd» Fast$ Prement.,gn.d Future " tÉei7ô,wfte. im, 184b, only4 $79 acrea nder cultivU. out. of. <3 2,09,4 acm tken up. SùrtSn ypm.ajfter the
date d.f$ie 4,ù.hn bfflýç- s: é4patch the Crown lands Qpeu ïor settjeMeat.wer_ýý»dver-
tia"d at eight shilungs cu.rrenqy per'acre in#,ead-ofthe:t« shilwnp»*104býtôd.by
Çolborné. The priS of edg4t.,.&hilfine W..,ageo &PPoffl #B"; be8ý1 the gm«,àl ratethrougliou t thé province. &f bbgt Teriod.

1Mýb Mr. Uleh aa appoin d t) v wit tý1es and repQrt th$ sioqiçi
aiLirs in them fflPeCtiný Mâlements. Re visited aud repqeted onUppýw a Lower
C&U#Ida,,I;oea &otia and eéw Brumwick, 'but atteei",c*n " ,à) the meantime 1w
dirécW te big remark5 on the Canadas, u then existiog.
in Upper Canada thon were in 1 $30 ebout ve mi on &«ps open for Ïéîtfe
out goiug aorth ci thQ W ime, wherea furthèt tmob otteven orý aight,=
bellfQwd. Smo de4ù$ are given oi:.Sît Jan Çolborù" favourite wftlçment ô£ C"

Atcording to, Ilà
mttlet,,in tàe, t*,wnship hud a hou" or-,, ghd4qebwh for bitw Mý Ëv Côatýdtbàý 'ýe4bMftW Aud pruvkionq were supplied to eAMý,ý mppeý *6t té Cew

*Wjýwroqairod for twomontljAý "The TownýWpW fýKe b*ý$OCA
be 84 Theland IËd

ofÙ«mly, aithéagh bis àmMentési#WMIN48 Ç"ù A* eeS thelowe
of ýbeixiWîmeýWA "kou.,, -ýTbe land it tâo

*ith
people

quabety)wýW"'bqQad the

4wer Canaqa
to âeàrouý îý, oýtain' inforni&ti<>n'" to' Ïbe ff" 'ý e 0 Provînm W1830,

j
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much that is interesting may be obtained from the report to be found in series P.Y.,

volume 66; see also volume 93 of the same series.

In the same year (1830) Mr. Buchanan, the Consul at New York, reported that he

had directed the attention of many British emigrants landing at New York to the

advantages of Upper Canada for intending settlers, but found that the iclea Of its being

a land of eternal snow seemed frozen, to use his own words, on their imagination so

strongly that he had some difficulty in thawing that and other errors out, many of these

errors being instilled into their minds by demagogues before sailing. For his services

he obtained a grant of land but he complained to Sir George Murray that Sir Peregrine

Maitland was attaching such onerous dutîes to the grant as made it of no value, nor had

on of his family received an acre of land, notwithstandine hisservices. The exertions

of his brother, the emigration agent at Quebec, had, he said, earned for him great praise

in Lower Canada and he hoped that his son would be found equally deserving of favour.

Soma attention was at thig time directed to Upper Canada and many were applying for

employment in the offices charged with obtaining and settling emigrantq. Soma of the

applicants, it might have been supposed from. theïr social relations, would have consid-

ered it bQneat% them to seek for subordinate Offices, such as were inany of those in the

settling department, but the fact that theïr personal incOmes without those of the situa,

tion aïsked for did not cover theïr expenditure, is no doubt a sufficient expIanation. The

Colonial office made arrangements in 1831 for the reception and distribution of the

expected emigrants, agents for the purpose being establishod in various districts, those

specially designed to be settled at this time, as shown by the correspondence being the

Newcastle, Home and Western districte, which were so far prepared, that superintend-

ents were placed in the townships of these districts to 8ettlé each family on the ternis

fmed by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, The.regalations and arrangements proposed

by Sir John Colborne were.

The land will be paid forby instalment-9.

Agents are stationed at ywntreai and Prescott who have been instructed to furnish the

emigmnts with every information they, nx4 ýrequire to enable them to proceed on their

route to the townships prepared for loca
: Emigrants to Seymour and the ot wnships in the Newcastle district wiH

dÎsembark at Cobourg. TheBe for the* eO1Mý'e and Western districts will proceed to

York,
. The agents are proçýided with maps of the districts in which emigrants am recom-

mended. to. rbettle.
Suprrinf endents will be instructed to erect a bouge at the entrance of the towný

ship for the accommodation of emigrants en theïr first arrival.

The depot of provisions, will be placed near this house.

The lino of road will be ârst opened through the township.

Provisions mill be. Bold to emigants at prime cost.

TE a mill site shoü16ýbe£ound the four fa-sthouses should. be placedjýear it. (Seies

'Volume 356, pages 204, 205).

These regulâtiodis afbrà evidence that Sir John Colborne desired to enter systeln-

AaUoaUyDný the ýwý of emigration, but was opposed to the. Plan suggested of having, a

Urm for the employtàent of migrants, and the reporte macle by Mr. Reg wh%

a0brding to Sir Joh* ýQolb=e, bad su&xed aIl the difficUlties and privationsincidént

fi6t'"btlernenttind cleAring the WOMS in a remOte township s4owedthat Sir
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John wu probably correct as he (Reid) and his brothet-in-law, who bad gone through

the "me experiences, fouiid. their properties surrounded by a prosperous population,

composed of ernigrants who had entered the province in the lowest state of poverty.

(Series Q. Volume 356, page 220).

The înterest taken by the Imperial Government in the subject of emigration led

to the appointmeut (in 1831) of a commission to collect and di8Lribute information

as to the number of labourers and inechanies who might find employment,

the price of provisions, the rate of wages and such other facts as might be useful. The

reports obtained by this commission were very interesting, but it is not possible to givé

a. narrative of them in a condensed form, there are so many ciroumstances taken into

aceount in dealing with the différent localitieB. Speaking gouerally, many of the settlers

were confident that not less' th*an three thousand labourers and four hundred inechanies

wouldfindemployinentineachdistriet, Sir John himself reported that wages contînued.

high and that this would be the case so long as property was eully acquired and that

there was, the quick transition of persons from, a state of poverty to independence, which

produced annually -so great a number of landed proprietors, As a prpof of the

prosperous state 1 of the emigrants who were settied by Mr. Petex Rolbinson4in 18251, the

Agent at Cobourg reported that in all the settleineuts then' made, if govwnmennt

deinanded repayment of the money expended on behalf of the settiers, a majority of

them could pay an înstalment without inconvenÎênceý He had purchased at Peter-

borèugh d ring the previous winter, 11,000 bushels Of wheat at five shillings a bushel,

paid in cash, a large proportion froin the emigr&nts of 1825. Those who are intere6ted

in the history of the early settlement of the éountry may with advantage consult the

reports, which are easily traceable by means of the calendar.

In 11831, vémels coming to Montreal continued to report at Qtiébec. Aiter

reramotrances, partial relief to tha morebants and ship owners of Montréal wu granted,

thé superintendent of eustoms reBidiDg at Moptrma having been authorized by a pro-

vipcial Act, to collect the provincial reveaus.':tbere, but the re][W was not very gmat>

as the Crown duties had atill to, be settleà Jor at Quebee, to the grout lom and incoaý

Ivenience ci merchants, abippers and con84M The cemmîttee of trade at Montrègl

represented thst the navigation of the St. Lfflute between Quebec and Montreai wu

Tiýhdered speedy and certain by the employment of ateam tow-boats but the nSoasity of

enterring -the veuels. at the Quebeç custom.4oum jmmwd a delay doue and oometiuaffl of

two days in =loading. Additione delay was ý only avoided by the cousignee of- the

vemi p&ying the estimated amount of the Crown duties, wbich were oiten payable 4,y

twenty difFerent conaîgnees and could only be collected aite the quartërly return&

been made by the Montreal officers to Quebee. (Payment of theýe it "d ben proposed

to 6écure by bond not by cash.) A& es reault of:the cash p&ymenta being insiated upm

j»àtanees amuey occurred of, individuels, earrying off their gobdo from. the

without repaying the general conmgueeý In addition to thisý there were the incen"

vSlience and trouble of Making poatentries to correet.the fitlit etimate of the Crown

dlities, Other expenaw of a similarkindwere incurred and Bo great wu the difficulty

of obt«ining repayment that sufferm wcUld. rather sixbrnit to, the firat losa than take the

e#ensive memures neemary to secure a remedy. . It 'Was complained eloo that if it wais

degired to tiake a barrel of fleur from a Montreal bonded w4rehouse' a certifiçate, had to

be produced th&t the dÙty ha4 býen Paid in Queb6cý gô:tbat it tbok: nearly a wooek to

get the barrel of flour into consumption.
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The burdeus laid upon shipping coraing to Montreal are stated in the mamorial to

have been exceptional in the case of that city, no other instance being k'aloýwn of a

raerchant compelled to pay duties on bis importations at a distance of 180 miles £rom

thd port o£ dizcharge, the expense and inconvenience thence arising being eqlýivýlellnt to

an additional tax. Nor was this all the annoyance the merchants felt, they complained,

also, ihat the tavern keepers of Montreal were placed on a better footing' thaii the

Merchants and ship owners, in respect to the payment of duties, a circumstaneï which.

they did not look ýLt with complacency. With regard to vessels, the owiiers of those

built in 'Montreal were obliged to go to Quebec for a certiâcate of registry and if the

Master of a vessel belonging to, or consigned to Montreal was to be replaced by another,

the owner or agent of the vessel had to, take the expensive journey to Quebec to grant

the necessary bonds. The words of the memorial in 1831, show the change in the

relations between the trade of Quebec and Montreal that then existed, as compared

with the present conditions of the two ports. The memorialgtàted that the ' vessels

resorting to Montreal bore a smail proportion to those entering Quebec, but already the

memoriafists anticipated that by the improvements in the river, vessels from sea would

land at Montreal the whole of the goodis for, its own district, Upper Canada and the

Adjoining frontier of the United States which, at the date ofthe memorial could, it was

larged, be safelylestimated as three foýrths of the whole importations.

Sb Î&r back' as 1790, the mWhants of Montreai applied by ý memorial for the

luteblishinent of a custom-house indeÉeudent of Quebec, but this was Btrennoualy objected

to by the Naval officer, who urged that were- the prayer granted, the passage between

Quebec and Montreal would be taken advantage of by the country merchants, shop

ke8P6t%..Publioans &c., to carry on an illicit trade Il to the injury of the revenue and

fair trader-" Other reasons were given why the petition ahould not be granted, but

thiýY Wère ohie#y of a personal character. The objections of the Naval Officer, which

Wieire: siven, e&ct to and the memorial for & "rate oustom-hellm at Montreai rejected

à" in eeries Q volume 49, ?. 48, and the MeMorâl frOlu the merchants in Q 57-1, page 1.

in 1790, the merchantff of Montreal objected sù-ongly to the establishment of a

separate.custom-house at Montrea4 the obstecles.in the way of trade-on amunt of the

801Ç cuetom-house bom st Quebee, hamving been to moine extent removed. Prom the
', 9

mêinqyial of 1790, iteppffls that the cargoes of vesselsfor.Montreail were obliged to be

lazided at Quebec, -Which must be attended.with. VerY heavy expense fo .r; agents,

wharfage and labourera, beuides the Wâ#ý that will. hi6ppen on ça"80es of. liquor by

landin ater consequence, ; theloss of tùne which Ma

it being well kneeji t"t the. delaY of a few hOun WaitÎng for a clearance

ý1>wards, bag oeààîioned vewelg to be nisny weeks in imforming a voyage of sixty
4,1 lea 'Uee.," th 1 de

It iS $CaCely neCessary to réMarký in referenCe: to. . e ong lay in the

r1tý-t4&t thezle werp. ap 8téamem'at thât time and tb4t, mailing vemels had tQ niake

a"iated ùr0,ýpt&rded by the wind, as it wai fav(iumble or the reverte. The
ýhe wercbants in their momorial of 1799

TeeçýU oye4 by Wh he di no re

4pplýca#= ci 1790 for the establis bin nt of a separate custom.hou8e wes, th *het

ý,wuL eefused the instructions giveaby the

there, was se M*oh gfflter faaity for th&r import andexpott #»de,

A£ter pointing, out variffl IM«.oY»ments thmimight.

iLie
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b"db«âid,-Om tbwâwWialists of 1799 conclude Il that a separate and independent custom-

homa»WS lttt'Oduce intricacies, difliculties, delays and expense beyond what exists or

eau èuïummen, and, if so, render the means of redress extremely tediou% not to say

imp made 84, p*ge 16).

-»W.ib*Mionaýble system of paying the officers by fees wu donc away with in the

lit Quebee, on January 5, 1826. In the spring of 1829, a minute was.

received by el. r James Kempt from the Treasury and the substance was communicated

to the âmmbly with the statement whieh accompanied it, showing the charge for

salaries, heretofore defrayed by fees. The Assembly referred the subject to a special

committee, who reported th.at it was too late in the season to deal properly with the

question. The statement of the establishment of the customs sent by the Treasury cou-'

tained no details, so that a schedule of the salaries, which had been furnisheà te, the

Assembly by the collector of customs early in the session, was indicated as the only

detailed list in possession of the governor. The schodule shows that the ofâcers reccived

salaries to, the amount of £7,348.10s, the list ineluding two tide surveyors, one at

Quebec and the other at Montreal, their fixed salaries being £30 a year, with the

addition of five shillings a day, when employed. Besides the staff at Quebec, a sur-

veyor wu stationed at Montreal with a salary of £400, and a waiter and searcher at

£200; at Gaspé, a sub-collector received £150, and au officer with the same rank at,

New Carlisle, received £120. Later in the yeax (1829), a list was sent from the Trea-

sury to the Colonial'office, showing some considerablereductions in the salaries of the prin-

cipal ofâcers, for whieh compensation was to be made from the Crown dutieq, equal to the

reduction, but the lords of the Treasury did not consider they had Il authorit'y to grant

to the ofâcers at Quebec a percentage on collecting any of of the duties, subsequent to

January 5, 1826, when the fixed salaries ý commenced " (Q. 191-2, page 226). The

accommodation at Quebec for the custom-house was by no means suitable, and the cola-

missiener on the report of the collecter and comptroller recommended to the lords of

the Treasury the purchase of a houae belonging to the late Receiver-Gemeral, Mr. Cald-

well, The purchase, however, could only be made at, publie auction, in consequence of

a difference of opinion between the governor and the Azsembly on the question of who

was to bear the logs on Caldwell'8 deficiency. In Ilawkids Il Picture of Quebec " pubý

lished-in 1834, the new custom-house there is described as having been 8o far lately

coïmpleted. IlIt is a plain etone edifice, well and substantiany built."

Ji The subject of the navigation to and from the Sb. Lawrence and meuures for the

protection of shipping froin wrecks and other casualties when on the cout, were serious1y
egisi t'ares, both

considered both in Upper and Lower Canada, but the existence of two 1 a

of which had te, take the necessary steps towardis the accomplishmeât of the improvanents,

naturally êaused delay. In the case of the lower St, Lawrence and off the coast, this

subdivision of powera was even more senous. In the session of 1829, the Ilouse of

Assembly of Lower Canada passed a series of resolutions on the'suii.éet of 1 4hthous-es..

With regard to, those mentioned in the firet and second resolutians the Amsembly had

full control and resolved to grant £ 12,000 to build and establish lightà on the eut and

West end of the island of Anticosti and at Point de Monta, ais well as a floàting light st-

the Traverse. The determination, as to lights 0,11 st. Paul% Island and cape R&ý, Was

notso, simple a matter, as, it had to await the conourrenm of the lmperîal evëlmlnent.
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-and of the legislatures of the Maritime provinces. The administrator of the government

,of Lower Canada was asked to transmit specially to the Imperial-and provincial govern-

ments interested the fourth resolution, which is in these words:

Resolved, That as soon as His Majesty's Government for the island of Newfound-

land, the legislatures of the provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince.

Edward Island shall provide for the building of lighthouses on the isiand of St. Paul

and on Cape Ray and grant aids for tbese purposes, it will be expoient to grant a

proportionate sum on behalf of this province.

The necessity for lighthouses became mor e evidentas the tran8-Atlantie navigation

-as developing, although it was some years yet before steam navigation was established

to the St.'Lawrence. In-the report for 1898 the memorial from the Knight of Kerry

and others was given in full, in which they applied for an Act of incorporation for a

steam ship company to have a line of steamersbetween Valentia on the south western

part of Ireland and Halifax, with 'branches from that port to New York and Quebec

on this side, returning te, Valentia whence were to be sent branch steamers to Bristol

and the Clyde. The project failed at that time owing, as the Knight of Kerry alleged,

to " soins villains who contrived to, work themselves into, ohr employment, who invoi ved

ue in premature purchases of unsuitable vessels and in legal difhculties," resulting, as

has been aiready said, in the abandonwent of'the Project. In addition to these alleged

causes of giving up the plan was the further allegation that the bitter hostility of

Liverpool, instigated by New York, was a great element in bringing &bout the failure,

New 'York having been favourable until it was learned that Halifax wac3 to be the

deStined port on this side of the Atlantic and the welfare of the colonies the chief

o'bject. Whatever truth there may have been in this allegation, it does not appear as

if Liverpoolrequired any outside pressure to exhibit hostility to the movement, the

interests Of the great dock companies leading them to give, the most strenuous Oppo-

sition to every proposal to reinove an existing or to establish' a prospective shipping

trade in any other port by which the value of the dock property would be reduced. It

is true tbat the mail sailing packets had their beadquarters at Falmouth, but the pro-

"al of the Knight of Kerry wu of a more mmbitious nature and as a new departure

the proposal to, inake the beadquarters at Valentia was not likely to bc regarded by

the o'wners of the Liverpool docks with eq-uvnimitY- Hence, no doubt, part at least of

the opposition, whieh probably would be still farther quickened by the New York

lcûrrespondents of the Liverpool shipping bouses- Whatever the cause the fact remains

that the project was d failure and the, proposal. for a regular steain line across the

Atlantic was not realized. for some years, the Cunard line to Halifax having begun its

course in 1840.

Itilknot: ible to give the elabdrate calculations of the shorter distances andof other

Qdvautages thàt would aUend the selection of Valentia as the Point of alleged. departure

10r the mails from Great Britaîn to, Halifax asthey are soi elaborate tbat it would take

mora space th&n i$',desirable te publish the figures as they are given, by the Knight of

Kerry.. It =yý however, be stated that the distance saved in Atlantic nav4atiùnfrum

Vaientia to 11,alifax as Sýnpared with that from, Falmouth to Halifax is given as ,10

statute, mileQ, but in.neither caffl has the further clistonS afterlmding been tormînto

ac(30unt at a date wheu theM wlem ne railweys to lessez, the time occupied in the. trans-

portof mâils frm Rafifaxte western pointe. The Adýiirs&ty difl not
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regard the proposal with favour asrin acknowledging its reSipt tbrough Mr. Hay, the

under Secretary of State for the Colonies, Mr. Barrow, writing by direction of the

Lords of the Admiralty, said that they were not prepared to extend the system of Steain

packets beyond the communication with the Mediterranean. (Series Q. volume 192-1,

page 9.)

As a matter of interest in tbese days of short passages, the average paIssage in the,

years ending on îhe 5th January, 1829, and 5th Jànuary, 1830, have been made up

fi-cm a post office return, signed by Francis Freeling.

In 1828-9 the average passage to Halifax was nearly .......... 37 days.
cc id Ci Falmouth ...... 221 days.

In I82ý-30 there was a slight reduction:
Avera e passage to Halifax. , ................ 3,6 days.

Falmonth ......... ...... ý20 days,

The amount of postage collected for these bwo years does not appear to have been

definitely known, that, to British North America being "partly estimated." The

figures for postage to British North America, with the proviso-understood, were,

For -the year ended 5th Januaty, 1829 , ...... £4,83 2. 14. 4.,
1830.., 4,882. Il. 0.

There was, absolute ignorance as to the postages collected for oorrespondence bo and

£rom the United States. À note supplies the ressonl -whieh Baye: Il No acoount can be

given of the postage to and from the United States, payment not beingrequired in

this country the amount cannot be distinguisbed frein the general revenue of the Pest

office." (Series volume 196-1 page I79ý) This inethod of kfflping the acconnts

would seem to indicate that there were no premonitary symptoms of' the immense

increme to the post offibe duties and revenues that waig to take place in the course of

the next ten years,

The establishment of banking facilities in the CanadAs met with opposition £rom

various quarte". Mr. Marshall, Solicitor General, acting as law bificer of the Crowgin

Idower Canada, reported that it was proposed to charter no less than three. banks iii.the

piovinceý but that that number appeared to 'be more than: was required. .Ris words
were Che at Quebec and two at

As no less than three of these institutions, Viz,.

Montreal are proposed to be incorporated, there apPears t<> me tû be at least one more

tban eau be necessary or advisable," (Seijes Q volume.157-1 page 94.) A protest

againet granting the charter to the Quebec Bank was lodged. in the Iegiàlativý, Couneil,

en thechief ground, apparently, that it exempted the partnerî from ail respouwbility

for the debts of their copartaorship..b"ond tWaimeunt:,of.their..stSký 'The ot-her
...Objections

thst gnob a charter waa contrary to àe SenerIâllaws of Grffl Biitékin m

specfiLlIlows on the-subject affecting 0&ýa. From1ý:tIhe; firn thé Bank of Montrefil

appeared to have metý obstacles in -the way of its estabâthmAnt, om ýbf thÉýM being the

form in wbich its bills were drawn up,.wbÀioh had app&"Ltly been toý4 as Mr.
John Richardson see, to, Mr Ilenry Goulbum in. an: endatod letter::8 ten dollar bol

lm 6 form whicà. had beëâ tbjeted, te w"

sa6dacto7. Thé biUs of enollaînation, he reimmenu& imn
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vignette or device, so that the most illiperate could see what was the value. Sub-

sequently (on the 8th of Apri], 1819), he asked if the question of the bill waë decided,

but, so far as the papers show, no answer was returned.

About the saine time there was a mOvement in -LTpper Canada of a similar

finaàcial character, an Act having passed in 1817 to incorporate the Bank of Upper

Canada, but for technical reasons a second Act had to be pa8sed, the first from delay at

the Colonial Office having, although the bill waa approved of, becorne invalid. That

approval rendered a referenon to the Colonial Office for the renewed Act unnecesBary.

Sir Peregrine Maitland reportecl to Mr. Goulburn that in order to stop the influx of

bank bills from the United States an incorporated bank in Upper Canada had become

a necessitY. "The province," he said, ý1 is overrun with American paper, and, judging

from the connections of the persons who were about tu open a bank at Kingston,

there was everjr reagon to suppose the evil would be much increased, but a provincial

bank will crush it." It is clear that Sir Peregrine had become impatient for an

angwer to his despatch, respecting the Act under conRideration to establish the Bank of

'Upper Canada, for in au undated letter, which was undoubtedly written before the one

£rom which the extract bu been taken, he urged the importance of an angwa .r being

reteived, which he hoped migbt be favourable.

To study the financial con dition of affi6irs in British North America at that period,

Or. at leut to observe the lights in whieh tbey were regarded by a business man, it

might be useful to, refer to the remarks of Mr. C. F. Forbes on the exîf3ting gystem in

1826 (Series Q. volume 178-1 page, 1M) and to the prospectus of an Anglo-American

sterling b&nk in British North Americe, with branches in Montreai, 1jalifax, N.S., St.

JOhn, N.B., and London, England (page 203). According tu the prospectus, banking

institutions had beau already establîshed in the différent provinces, for one of the con-

ditiOns set out in the prospectus was that the different banks in existence at Montreais

Quebecj 'York, Kingston, jEjalifax and St. John were Ito mergeinto. the new ban4>ing-

1119 with.them tbeir existing capital, further capital to be obtained, if necessary, by iseuing

8hares. Itwua provided by the prospectus that there were tcý be distinct boards of

directors at Montre.1, Halifax, -St. John and London, 'but aPpareutlY the latter wu:tô

regaeded as the head office, it being provided thatthe accounte were tu be, made. up

tIMM Or in the wýords of the prospectus The annual etate of the whole affléern to: be

mll(k lip in London compiled froin the account8 tranf;mitted- f»m each eât&blisbmen4

Prior te the deiilaration of a dividend.» A short &CCOU'Utl. of the Bank. of Upper

0anFida ie given by Mr. Boultou in à latter to Mr. Wilinot Horton dated 15th

December, 182,5. In th-' jetter ha s&ys,ý_

lu 1819, the Bank of Upper Canada, the enly institution Of thàt. kîýîà àAé

VOvince -,q fint cÊarteredby Act of the provincial parliameüt, ývd w joint .8toâ

'espitAl of 4200, wo (88ao,,00,0) which being found larger thau thé stÉee.of the colouy

1!gýqeired wu by 8.,Èubseemt. at-stute reduced one-half. (SeVies (ý V-ol.uize 33q-_jý

e

Tlleconstitution of the, bàÊid 01 direétOrs 800utéd thé bank, ha béliaved, ftom

ÊpýcU1sti0n, ùr from the iniauence of private ýpiëws, among the directors being

ooy#rd,=ëmb4r8 ôf the coutcii, the CrewU uffiéeria and other gent1emený connected

PvëmtËebt, with à few inen inOMI»erMY bùoinémý
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In reference to the effects that would probably result from e,;tablishing a connection

between government and the banking institutions of Canada, as proposed by the Treasury,

Lord Aylmer, the governor, objectied strongly to such a proposal, although the banks

were, he considered, most respectable and government money as secure as it could be

anywhere out of the actual possession of the proper government officer, so lon" as a

state of peace existed, but a state of hostility, or even of uncertainty would, he believed,

have a most prejudicial effect. Apparently in response to the Treasury letter, tbe

president of the Bank of Upper Canada made a report on its aonstitution, resources, &c,

(Series Q, volume 356, pages 230 and onward.) According to this report the bank was

chartered in 1821 and began business at York on Ist July, 1822, with a capital of

£100,000, the charter to continue in force till 1848. A reference to tbe report will,

however, show the nature of the institution under the various heads of Constitution,

Capital, Regulations and Resources and also the proposed terms for transacting govern-

ment buminess, so that a summary of The report beyond that already giveil îs Unnecessary.

The question of altering the tenure of -land in Lower Canada was long under con-

sideration and was the cause of some uncertainty on the part of the British goverri-

ment. In January, 1817, the Attorney and Solicitor General (W. Garrow' and S.

Shepherd) reported their opinion on the question whether thers was any legal objection

to changing the tenure of lands in Canada; the last clause of the opinion is in these

words:

There does not appear to us to be any legal objection to His Majesty's accepting a

surrender of lands-holden in seigneurie and regranting them in Free and Common

Soccage either under the statute of the Slst George III, cap. 31, or under any

law which prevailed originally in the province before the conquest, (Q. 146, p. 154.)

In August of the saine year, the Attorney and Solicitor General (S. Shepherd and

IL Gifford) reported that although His Majesty wu not precluded in point of law from

changing the tenure of the landg, yet that 8uch change without the consent of the pro-

VInciai legislature or an equivalent revenue to the droit de quint being provided, would

be an infringernent of the pledge to apply that revenue to, civil expenditum and that

from this point of view Ris Majesty was precltided from changing the tenure. It was

on thîs opinion, that Lord Bathurst wrote to Sir John 0. Sherbrooke that it would not

be expedient to change the tenure, In 1822 Chief Justice Monk called attention-to

defects in a bill to effect a change of tenure ftom the feudal to that of free and common

lsfflcage, embodied in an Act thon recently passed, the observations of -Chief justice

Monk being sent for Lord Dalhousie's consideration. A good deal of confusion existed

in respect to the land titles for in August, 1825, Lord Bathurst sent tp Lord Dalhousie

pyof an Act passed in the immediately preceding session of the içaperial Pa-r1iýment

to provide for the extinction oi feudal services in the province of Lower Canada," and

directing Ris Lordship's notice to the fir8t clause to fix 'the terme and conditions en

which t'ho commutation of the feudol rights of the Crown Was to be made, pointing out

the liberality of the terme, but it was preciselythis liberality that Lord Dalhousie Was

afraid would tend to keep back the seigniors from asking for a change oi tenure, as the

mignier being compelled by the Act to grant to bis vassal a cornmutetioa similar to the

one ho would himseli receive might be obliged to accept a low valuation, equivalent

to that which, by the decision ofthe Colonial $ecretary, he was tü pa'y ae compensation

Âo the Crown. In the same dispatch of 19th June, 1826, Lord Dalhousie explained thst
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by the advice of the Etecutive Conneil, he had adopted the same scale of compensation

for houses in town as for lands in the country, but thought it should be considerably

higher, as bouses and property in towns changed owners much more frequently than

landed property in the country, so that the feudal dues in towns would be greater than

in'the coun try, a statement in which Lord Bathurst agreed and thought that double the«

amount would be a moderate charge for bouses and property in town as compared with

property in the country. (Q. 176-2, page 512). It is unneccessary to go iýto details

of the disputes between the Legislative Couneil and Legislative Assembly on the subjert

of the tenure.

The attempt to put an end tb the feudal tenure wm, as the correspondence showe, the

result of a strong desire that it should cease and be replaced by the tenure of free and

cOmmon soccage. Hence the feeling of disappointment shown when the Act for the

Change of tenure had proved inoperative wbich led to an inquiry what obstacles

interposed and how these could be best removed, so that the change might be hastened-

Sir James Kempt answered that the obstacles were neither in the Act nor in the

instructions, but in the people themselves, who were indifferent if not adverse to the

proposed change. Instead of giving a summary of the reasons for this, it seems more

judicious to give extracts from ýýîr James Kempt's letter on the subject as they afford

" clear view of the objections to the'change.

The real difficulties that have interfered are simply a general indifference, or rather

" want of disposition in the inhabitants of the Province to the proposed conversion-of
tenure and the interest.of the seigniors in all cases where the property is generally con.
,Oeded is positively adverse to it.

This want of disposition on the part of the inhabitants must be attributed mainly

tO their attachment to their ancient CustOIns and aISO "to the feudal burthens,'in the

PM86rit state of property in the province, being so light on the agricultural part of the

Population as scarcely to be felt as au inconvenience, or at least not so serions a Oue as

to induce thom to wish for relief by a change of tenure.

The principal direct burthens consist in the payment of a small annual quit rent

tO the seignior ; the obligation on the censitaire (or sub-tenant) to carry his grain to be

grOund at the seigniorial mill (the droit de monIture) and in fines On mutations of pro-
Perty,-one twelfth of the purchase in those cases b8ing paid to the seignior.

The ]and being all conceded at a very. lov; rate, the quit rent is too inconsiderable

tO Occasion any distress to the censitaire-the droit de moulture, though the principal

eUtce of profit to thê seignior is by no ineans felt as a tax by the tenantthe price paid

%b the seignioýiaI mill being in fact less ihan is paid at private mills in the townships

'ana in the country parishes, where the changes of property occur but seldom and the
inereue in the value of the land does not depend so much en the capital that may have

ýbeerI expended upon it, as in the general settJement and improvement of the neighbour-
lug country, eeen the mutation fineýi scarcely constitute a perceptible burden.

While, however, these seigniorial duos are felt so little by the censitaire, the loss of

them would deprive the seignior of a great part of, bis ihcome and it is therefore not to

'be wOndered. at thst there is no disposition en the part of these proprietOrs t'O

't]ýfmselv« in a situation where snob a risk iB to be incurred. Place

.The defect in ýhe Act passed in 1822 for the conversion Of tenures and whichwould

have entirely àefeated the object in view consisted in having PrOvided Only for the

'elense yf the seigniors from tÉe rights of the Crown, withOut havingr given the tenant

411Y Po-er to free biniself.from bis eüg8gements to the seignior.

The Sýatute 6 Geo, 4 cap 59,hu Pffectually refuedied thst defebt, by obliging the

Iýei9uior who mav obtain a releàse froin the Crown to su'bmÎt to arbitration for the
leleue of bis sul;tenant, but asý it is reasonable to, suppose that the award of the arbi.

ôfie of wholn ig to. bë cliffln by the tenântý would. bé guided in a gfeat degree,
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iii determining the commutation fine te be paid by him, by the consideration exacted

frein the seignior by the Crown for his own release which, by a proclamation isqued

shortly after the receipt of the statute in this country, is fixed at so low a rate as the

twentieth of the value of the property, the seignior is deterred frein making an arrange-

ment in conséquence of which lie might be compelleà to surrender his rights without

recerving any adéquate indemnity for thé immediate loss of income such a. sacrifice

would occasion.
In the case of a seigniory that is generally unconceded the interest of the seignior

would certainly bc greatly promoted by the change of tenure as lie wijuld ab once with-

ont, any further sacrifice than the very moderate commutation fine obtein a large tract

of land free from burthens of any kind.

The extraets are long, but they, explaîn more fully thau could a mere summary,

the position of affaira in 1830 and will also be of use in considering the address made by

Mr. Christopher Dunkin te the Legislative Assembly in March 1853, on behalf of the

seigniors in opposition. te the bill introduced by Attorney General Drummond, entitled

an 1' Act to define seignioral rights in Lower Cansda and te facilitate the rédemption

thereof." (Séries P. volume 445a,)

In 1831-, Mr. James Buchanan, consul at New York, called attention te the want

of coinage, te be used as a circulating medium in Canada, the settlers in remote parta

of the country being muçh restricted in their dealings on that acoeunt. Re blamed, the

rate of exchange as one cause of the scarcity of coins that might have been put in cir-

culation. The attempt te introduce the British currency ho also held te have been a

failure, the plan boing founded on the mistaken princi le of introducing a new money

of secount, as well as a new circulating medium. Then again the régulation in regard

te the drawing of bills by the commissioners grave British coins A'n artiffoial value, go 5

that when the soldiers were paid, the money they received found its, way almost directly

back te the payinaster, witbout entering into circulation, infflmuch as thé S'hop keeper

gave the soldier a premium on all tbe British coins he had te dispose of, because by

payilig iri.British coin the store keeper couId purchase £rom theý oojuamissary bills on

London with an additional profit te himself, Thus the money passed almost diredt1y te

the commis8ary, who returned te the paymaster the coins fôr *hÎch ho Sold the bills,

lié ý which were then ready te enter upon a uew roiind'. The remedy £or this, Mr. Buchanan

believed, was te furnish a coinage to the provinces conformable to the mofiey of accouat,

diat Halifax ourrencv3 the pound being couated as ooutaining four dollm f ve

sbillingq, each, that à, each quarter dollar, or twelve pence sterling was vaked in

Halffax curýency ab fifteen pence, four of tbese making flvcý sh!IFM981 nt -a doU.*

currerwy, four of which make a Halifax Pound. Speaking générallyi Mr. BaCbanàjiýs

Èroposal w te make the coinagesli'ghtly morevaluable than, tbe métal se that it Migbt

remain and circul&te in the.country. What Mr. Buchânan oontendéd for-was tO have

a circulating medium in coin of a Bmaller dénomination thau the dollar, which -wu fur-

ýuished by tho bankg imuing pâpér money that pasged èùtr,3nt in the provinees, the bsnks

'being regarded as pertect1y safe.' -Te use Mr. B"hanan'a phrue it was only the

diminutives " of the dollar th&t.:wert requW , t ho need of 8ilver being greetly î014

whilst thât of. coiagÉe was.,ýW utely neoea&wyý change for even P, low denomin-

of sillèer: boing imposeible te get in many plam. For the design ou'the doint9ê.1,

té, suggested tbat the King'a hesd bëz put on one side of the coýji and a oelônial dévi0à
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on the other. Hie idea of the amount that would be required for the four pro-

vinces, presumely Upper and Lowér Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, waq:-

1,000,000 half dollars, rnaking currency, ... « ....... 125,000

ý2,000,000 shillings, ce ...... ....... 100,000

2,000,000 sixpeuces . ...... ....... 50,000

3,000,000 copper pence ...... 19,500

6,000,000 Il halfpence ....... ...... 12,500

£ 300,000 currency.

In respect to the higher value of the coins ihan of the metal. contained in them ho

said

This is the very thing that insures their remaining in the country ; thàt such a

circulation, instead of being disadvantageous, 18 highly beneficial, is fully exemplified in

Great Britain where the whole silver coinage ig of that character. Besideii the dilfference

will ju8t about cover the expense of coining and the loss of exchange 200-1, page 94).

It is clea- on Mackenzie was no favourite of Sir John Colborne, as ho

8Peaks of him in very unmeasured tenns. Ile rýoported on the 26th of March, 1831,

that Mr. Mackenzie of the Il Colonial Advocate h was accompanying the paly which

was goîng to London with the clorgy reserves petition, and said that hie faisehoodM>

acüvity and perseverance in mischief might erabarrms the local govemment, if hie

WOrthless conduct was not generally known. A few daysafter he again wrote to Mr.

HaY, the under 8ecretairy for the Coloriief4' and said in this Jetter that.he wu stonished

any respectable members of the House of Comrnons..8hould encourage Mackenzie by

COrrwPonding with him. Ile i,; disageoted and unprineipled and bouts that the

falselloods which ho cireulates answer hi s purpose, and that hie paýper will prbdu e a

revOlution in throe yeWtýs.» The adoption of the address on grieVances prosented to

the t6*,n meeti ' at York wu# ,oved by Xr- Mackenzie, aeoomLded by Dr. Morri4on.
ng

'rhis sot forth that although theoreticall-Y TJPPer Canada bad a free constitution, yet thà 1 t

'US in a great dogme dexiied in praetic,1ý the tOndencY of =en In. poss"on of: power

being ta promote thoir own partial viewg and interestsrather thail the genéral e0od.

Thý à, long ligt of e-vib: that, alccOrding. tO thètn, had direotly sprung
on h as neglâct of roads, the vagant d tribution, of

Îmia this " essi of power, sur extra is

wastt lanà and many other abuse$ whieh embraced every branch of sooial or publie

fifeý the conclueonr, from the preinise bei.g very far. reaching., ý These resolutione Were

Widely distributed and town meetings held in the.1101ne district at WhIch tb!ýy were

»,d"ted and a icommitteé appointed at eachmeéting called a: committen of cOoPeration.

Of thomû meetings will'he found in volume 3b8 Of gp"es A W ter in the

"XeW 'York Il àigning 'himsolf Il A Freeholder of the CoUnty of wrote

vîew tocounteract the staterneute of Mr. Mackenzie in hi8 acknowledged writinSý

in thë publie resolutions which wereattr.ibuted to bis Pen- For ineor=tion ranW>

lez î4R'Me mack6atié reférehoe May be made to his lifé Published bY31r.Charleatiàdmey

ýîý'Ï8h and -to Mr, ID.tls Ristor+ of the Rebellion in 1UPp6r CiLnad&
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In Note A are published in full a number of documents respeý'tîng the clergy

reserves which formed a burning question both in Lower and Upper Canada. In the

former little politîcd importance was attached te the subject as compared with that

which raged in Upper Canada, the dispute in the lower province being chiefly as to the

respective righte of the various, Protestant Churches te share in the reserves in opposi-

tien te the dernands of the Church of England, whieh maintained the right te have the

benefit of the whole. The secretary of the society for the Propagation.of the Gospel,

writing on behalf of the Church of England, took the view that as a matter of principle

the reserves were for the benefit of the Church of England, but in the course of bis

representation te Sir George Murray, lie undertook to show that this claim was made

net only as a matter of principle, but on the ground also of the number of adherents of

that church, as compared with those of. others, a contention which lef t the question te

be decided in faveur of one Church or another according te temporary changes in con.

ditions and therefore afforded no security for permanency. Mr. Grant, of Montreal,

agent for the Cburch of Scotland, had also, given statisties of the member8hip of the

Church he represented, thus committing a similar error, and bis figures were closely

critîcised and declared te be greatly exaggerated. The Lord Bishop of Quebec declared

that this exaggeration could be fully proved, but none of the available documents furnish

any ascertainable'proof of this allegation of incorrectness on the part of other claimants.

The committee on Canadian affairs made a recommendation as to the disposal of the

clergy reserves Il leading " as was alleged by the secretary of the Society for the Propa-

gation of the Gospel Il te an interpretation of the statute of 31 George 3, which is

opposed te the convictions hitherto prevailing of the intention of the legislature of

that day te make a provision for the clergy of the 'Churrh of England without refer.

encé te any other class of religious teachers." This report, the secretary maintained,

hâd giveý a new character and mtrength te the claims for a share of the reBerves, which

did net béfore exigt. There were claims made by Protestant Churches for a share of

the reserves for ecclesiastical purposes, but there were claims of a different nature

demanàing the appropriation of the reserves te otherpurposes, such as education, the

making of roads, &c. It was held that these discordant viewa would be aggravated

rather than allayed by giving a sbare to the Church of Scotland and excluding other

religious denominations, or suppoeing tha;t the Most liberal division were made among

the Churches, that would be unpopular with those who wisbect the reserves applied ta

other objects. The latter disposal, it wm maintained, woùld be an act of spoliation.

It was further contended that in the Act of 'Union between England and Scotland the

Ch-arch of Scotland was te be confined te that part of the United Kingdom, whereu

the Church' of England was established in England " and the territories therevate

belotýging,-' that is te the Colonial possessions of the Crown. Other legal 1 peints were

raised and digeussed in the Secretary's representations te Sir George Murray, including

the grant in Vermont by Wentworth in 1775 te the Society for the Propagation of the

Gospel for the boliefit of the clergy of the Church of Exigland there, a tr&nsfeý of which

te Dartmouth Çollege was rejected in 1785 by the legialature cf Vermont on the ground

that it had bëen à1ready given for oýher purposes. This grant, it was considered was

probably the preaedent that led te the grant of clergy reserves in 1791. Tt is unneoes-

sary te follow, the representation te Sir George Murray further, as it and otber docu-

ments; on the same subject are published in full in this report in Note A-
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. In a di.spatch from Sir James Kempt to Sir George Murray, dated 18th January,

1830, he gives the following table :

Population of the province (Lower Canada) according to the

last census and the calculation last made ............ 432,095

Church of England ................ .. . ...... « .... 14,750

Presbyterians, including both Church of Scotland. and all

others who come under that general term .......... 5,547

M ethodists ........... .... ..... ..... .& 2,18:)

B aptists ................. ...... ........ ..... 589

Other denominations. ........... ... ...... 5,739

28,807

It must, be remembered, bowever, that this statement wa8 handed to Sir James

Kempt by the Lord Bishop of Quebec, and that the correctuess of the figures was

doubted by some and absolutely denied by others.

Àceording to the report of the Commissiener of Clergy reserves, there were in

Lower Canada about 500,000 acres of these reserves, but as to their value it was con-

sidered that any estimate on that point Inust be fictitious or imaginary, the only

methods that appeared feasible to hirm for drawing profit from the reserves'were by sale

or lease, but the sales were so slow that it was considered to be premature to attempt

any calculation of the result. The report from the Commissioner is given in full in

note A with other documents.

Sir John Colborne reported in a private letter to Mr. Hay, under secretary, that

if the financial questions were settled satWactorily in Upper Canada> there was no

-Other question but that of the cieirgy reserves likely to create excitement, and added :

It is a grievance which wfll always enlist on the discontented mide a very active sect;

"the Americaý Methodists, and the agrieulturists of the improv"d tow-nBhips", and fie

urged tÈat as soon as possible the reserves should. be aold, reminding Mr. 11,yl that five

districts out of eleven were peopled with natives of the United Statm That the Metho.

cli$U were active in opposition to the claims of' the Church of England to be the sole

benefi,îaries of the clergy reserves, or, in fact, to the existence of any officigj proiion

for the' clorgy at all, mEýY be seen by tLe documentospubHshed in the note. It is liot

ilecessary to, give in detail the revenue and expenditure of the reserves. The total

Amount deposited with the Receiver gmeral ftom, October, 1820, to DeceMberý l830ý

wa8. no more than £4y074 10 il currencyl of which the sum of £2,214.5.11 Was recei-Vedý

'QP^6ô the 31,gt Oetober, 1820, leaving for the years 1621 to 18 30 inclusive pyments

j aUy tO not quité £186 and theto the amountof £1,859,15.11 currency anaounting annu

exP6nditùre wais. £4,3,0a.3.2j largely for thé bost of buildings (Parsonages, &Ç.) and parily

eOr thetra"Iling expenses of Dr. Strachan, whilst employed in defence of the claims of

the ChUrch of %gland to the sole enjoyment of thý reserve& Two retulme from Mr.

Feter Robinson of the ales of 1829 and 1830 show the ùow amount for the

Yelar, to have, been £23,396, 18. the prévioue reporta only ghowing the *Bnm paid, to the

%ceiver 11meral. The terms of. payraent for the lands purchased as stated on the,

Ireturn, wem ten-per -cent at the -time. of purchase and'the remainder in nine years by

a4n-u4l instalmente. of ten percent. viith interest.
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As a result of meetings d those opposed to, the sy8tem petitions were prepared and
distributed through the province for signatures and delegateswere sent to lay the case
before the Colonial Secretary. It was reported that the Methodists were almost the
only opporrents to, the claimants to the reserves and to contradict this, a Baptiet preacher
wrote to the Guardian, that all classes were equally opposed to the existence of church
endowments. In spite of this declaration, it do-es not seem to have been judicious, in
view of the report, that the delegation should consist of two members of the ecclesiastical
body towhom the wholeýagitationwas imputed. One of them was Mr.- George Ryerson,
the other a half breed Indian named Poter Jones, probably his correct name, as his
father was a Welsh surveyor, but his Indian name, was Kakowaquonaby. This missiou
was represented to be of a two fold character one part ecclesiastical. the object of the
otherbeing tc, get control of the Indian lands. Accordihg to Sir John Colborne, Jones
was a man of excellent character but entirely under the control of the Ryersons. He
bail been baptised by an English Church clergyman at the Mchawk Church, near
Brantford, but had become a Methodist about three years afterwards. Sir John
Colborne stated that there was a report that; ho was to be exhibited in native costume
at a meeting of several religious societies in London. The letter from Sir John Colborne
states positively that George Ryerson served inthe Incorporated Militiaduring the war
(Snfirmed by a memorial from him) and that ho had once applied to the Bishop of
Montréal to, be ordained. Colbornes report tha.t Jones wu said to, ho the bearer of
présenta to the Queen, that is Queen Adelaide; was correct, as in July, 1831, ho sent

the présents with a mémorandum giving an account of Indian Benovolent Societies.
Mr. Joseph Hume, the well known economical Scottish Member of Parliâment, was of
course appealed tô as Îas the case in all instances of complainte from, the colonies and
ho ab onoe gave hie services for the introduction of the delegateis to the authorities and

in the letter to Lord Goderich, applying for an interview eaid, ho could not help express-.
ing hie regret and surprise that tue British Cabinet should délight in keeping a whole
piovince in a state of irritation and complained, that promi8es made to, him-to have all
oonteets. about relious establiahmenta settled in accordaince with the reemmendatign
of the select opurmittise of the Commons and of the, Pétition from, Canada had ne. 4en
carried. ont. Whether as the result of the mission of Mem.'Rieraon and Jones and
of the action of Mr. Hume is not clear, but Lord Güderich, thon Colonial seoretaýy,
sent instructions to Canada to have an Adt pqased repealing the provision for the
croabion of the réserves and revestine the lands iif the Crown, but the repealing Act
ûMed topass,& result for which theýLegis1ativoCouncil w4ablamed., Variousattempts
Wexo, made to settle maltere 1y extending the heuefit of the re8erves to, other thurches..
besidea the Cburch. of England but it was not tW 1$53 that an Aet was passed by th'è.

J 14etial Parliamont authorizing: the Législature, of the Canadae, thon united into the..
Province of Canada,. to pus an Act secularizing the reservçý,'the Igg4 eýe:4 which".
vïm terminated hy the lut mentioned Aet.b6ng paased and, auented to il£ 1854.

ýrùo question of education WoÀ...,one of inborést. in both .-of the cýWadag "a tbe.

documenta publi" l. in full In noté B w-ill no doubt be ̂ readi with inberset; A iketch,

moly bel givencf tlýe.iwbqol quostionaa aliewn býy the papeïa. In acccrdanee with iagttu-
tio.m reeàved from the £Wonial, 0ffëeý dAted $rd Septomber, 18 2% 'Sir James, Kempt

»Ut .A.. Wurn. ci t4ie whods mtablished in, Lower Canad aý The éxtract from the letter
accommnYing the retictru statea that of &R :the: wpninarie0ýi: Protistant atni, ýfio=&n
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Catholic, the two grammar schools at Québec and Mýntrea1 alone received. any permanent
assistance from publie funds. The returil gives all necessary information as to the
course of éducation followed in the schools and such further explanation8 regarding them
as it is désirable should be known. (Series Q. volume 190-2, pages 392, 401.) Lord

Dalhousie had some years before called attention to the importance of providing for the
éducation of the Roman Catholic population and it does not seem improbable that the
dispatch from Sir George Murray in answer to which Sir James Kempt sent the details
of the different schools-protestant and Roman Catholîc-owed its origin to'Lord
Dalhousie's memorandum. An examination of the calendar will show the procédure of

thé Royal Institution, exhibit some of the obstacles in the way of the establishment of
MoGill College and the difficulties that beset its earlier years. Some of these are

mentioned in the preliminary report for 1897, beginning at page xi.

The exertions made in Lower Canada tO promote higher éducation were met in

Upper Canada with a certain degree of jealOUBY lest the advantages of the'education
furnished in Lower Canada might attract desirable settlers from the upper province.
Sir John Colborne writing on the subject, no doubt expressed the view of the inhabitants
at leut of York, if not of the population of the province as a whole, In regard to the

Proposal to establish a universîty in Montreal for the benefit of the families in U-pper
Canada who had been in the habit of sending th6ir Young men to the United States or
elaewhere to complete their educationi he Baya

With respect to raising up a University ât MOntreal 1!Or the benefit of 'Upper
'Canada, 1 should regrob to see sny institution formed that would deprive thia part of
the North American piýovinfflpf the talentq of a single individuid who may be tlîrned
tO account here or of a society, that MaY induce an influential clau Of émigrants tû fix
4heir abode in this district. The usefui connection which. we are looking forward to
establieh between King's Gollege and the minor oellegé will, -1 hope, alm be eûnsideredý
(séries Q w4ume 195 A, pages 80, 81.)

Sir John Colborne was, neertbele as, a believer in the benefits of éducation and
when fàund fault with by the Colonial Office wamly defended the course ho had followed

in respeeL to the Royal Grammar sohnoi and the CoUee he waa, eàtablishing. in. hie

SttOmPt, to found the Granimar school by the Plan he had adopted whilst acknowil3iieii4
the insulffidency, in the fir$t instance of the amounts a-vailable fi.OIË the Canada Companys

of that Comp nm'eaàing progres-
PàefflrM, he bolieved thst the future ffistalmenta any 1

l'i'VèIY aiter the next year would be mOgt PrOfit&blY'di$POsed Of i i i
inStitutiou from which the province would derive essential bèneût, Re alsa explained

thb- sourS from which %vore deried thé.funds fûT the establ'shment Of tlie 00111p, the
unýproductivênéàs of whkh -would restrict the u»fulnew Of the Institution in cons .eq .uence

OfthBflmtdèbt:wntmeted. A considérable part cl thedifficultyof üwlntainkg qehçOjsý

4rote, be i3tated, froui the diaperoed eate of the population, an thètt the neSuary,,,h,ýolg
Oould rIot be:fixed ih t4 plam,#hme thèy were required,, nor could persons proPerif
qUlified be tôtýnd, bût.he determiâed Wkèep thé district 80110018, the upper canAda
college *-na thé -University Oô .nneéted:*Ith: each other, which woülçl bé a inàdea.

to respectable. î" ios to sans in upper ctn&da. (séries volui .jae 352ýL Pb$e6

1# the spring et 1 S30, thé LtgililAtive Catmoil of, 11pper, Cýânâdü,,: le M -à4dËffl t,§.
tulated biluý on the e8tabliehment0f a eoillege for

;,ohn col.b.o:rn.e, congra, the educa

-Î,
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tien of the youthof the province in the course of which they declarod that parents had
nothing to envy or desire in compari'ng the advantages enjoyed by their children with
those presented by the first publie schools in Great Britain. The whole address being
given in full in note B it is unnecessary to make extracts here.

In order tc, maintain what he called the Minor College, Sir John Colberne sub-
mitted a scheme by which a permanent income could be assured and at the same time,
the coârol of the college be secured in the hands of His Maiesty's government. Two.
of the condýtions proposed by Sir Jân Colborne were that there should be eight
exhibitions of £10 each to be held by students for. four years, whilst they werb At the
University and a scholarship of £25 to each district school also to be held for four
years by pupils eleçted from these schools to the Minor College. Reference has been
made to, the apparent jealousy of the people of Upper to the suppogod attempt of Lower
Canada to attract families from the upper to the lower province by the quality of the
education, but there is no evidence to, show that tbis jealousy extended beyond the,
inhabitants of York, although, as suggested, it might have done so. In a letter
additional to the one referred to Sir John Colborne stated and agreed with publie
opinion with regard to the conditions in the charter in King's College, which, he said,
were generally condemned and, he further said, that if they were repealed and the
-University enlarged in its scope, the great advantage, to be derived from such an
institution established at York would be duly appreciated, particularly with'reference
to tht prospects of pupils of the Minor College and to the number of respectable families
latelv settled in the districts in the neighbourhood of York, That Sir John Colborne
felt the necessity of altering the charter in actordance with the popular feeling, is
evident from his message, as Chancellor of King's College, to the College Couneil.
Thîs message is given in full in note B as well as the resolutions consequent on it. In
a memorandum respecting the ýales of waste lands, it is stated incidentally that 270,000
acreswere ceded as an endownient to the University of «Upper Canada, this being the
most valuable land in the province. A dispatch froin Sir John Colborne to Lord
Godérich gives a detailed history of the efforts made.to promote education at a very
early date after the divùion in 1792 of the old province of Qtiebec into the two provinces
this dispatch with the minute of the Executive C ouncil and a report on the subject of
education may be read with interest, being publishedin full in note B. Thesedocuments
are follo-ffed by abstracts of the various accounts, nine in number, not printed in thîs

eport, but which will be found in full in volume 357-1 of "ries Q,, beginning at-page
1 10a. of that volume, His desire that the Anglican Church should, of all the religious
donominatioia8, have 'and exorcise the greatest influence in educational matters, is shown

the general bearing of his letters, although not, explicibly. etated any in ne of
In reference to the proposal of a second university for the li Sectarianiý," as he called
them, he expressed the belief that the establishment of such a university would croate
rather than allay dissensions. 'The Presbyterians of the Church. of Seotland, he fflad,
had their opponents in the Separatists, the Episcopal Methodists had to oontend with
the Wesleyans, wbo had lately separated from them, and, he added, ç4 they are au
unfriendly to eaeh other." Seeing that this was the case, ho recommended that the
charter of King's College sbould be surrendered and a new one granted on the most
liberal terms, and as the endewment was splendid, it w48 sufficient to pro-vide
for the Minor College and for the instruction of Sectarians who might be
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disposed to take advantage Of the institution. -With certain concessiow, which. Sir

John Colborne pointed out, he believed that all protence for clainour or dissatisfaction

would be Laken awaly and ho urged the appropriation of any balance that might remain

after the wants of the college had been supplied, to, the improvement of district and

township schools on a well orgaliized syRtein as the best means to check the progress

of demagogues. The correspondence shows how greatly Sir John Colborne had the

interests of education at heart, but it appearSý as already, noticed, to have been. largely

in connection with the Anglican church. (See series Q, volume 357-2, page 296.) That

endeavours were made to make political use of the school question is evident from. the

serieB of resolutions introduced into the Bouse of Assémbly, only one of which was

adopted on theïr first introduction, that, namely, whîch recited the fact of a grant

having been made from the waste lands Of the Crown for the establishment of a free

grammar school in each district in which one wu wanted and to enable seminaries of a

more comprehensive nature to be establîshed in due process of time, but the Assembly

declined at that time to pass other resolutions condemnatory in their nature. The

resolutions of the general quarter sessions for the district of London, whilst acknow-

ledging the great exertions of Sir John CýOlbOrnO in the cause of educatioü and the

bene:flt to York and its vicinityof the Minor College establighed there, pointed out that

few parents in their part of the country were in a position to take advantage of the

facilities it held ont for the education of the young and aBked for such an endownient

for the school of the London district at London, the district town, as wbuld render

it, efficient as a classical seminary and a nursery for the University of King's College,

but this did not lead the memorialists to neglect calling attention to the wants of the

district schools with whieb, the &ddress said, the memorialists had no desire to interfere.

A series of resolutions was passed in the Bouse of eepreming gratifi-

cation that the reformation of the RoYal Grammar school waa founded upon the liberal

principle the Amembly haël alreadj prssed upon the Governoiýs attention, that is the

do .ing away with exclusive privileges confecod on the AnOcan church. This was SÛR

more strongly brought out in the second resolution whicU is here given in full

Reiolved Thalt thie Bouse is 9 lad to fina that ney still antioîpatés a

modification of the charter oi Kiýbg,8 Coliqe,, which as at prfflnt.. constituted is Vholly

undeserving of public patronap and likely tO foment 'sectarian jealousies and prQive

eqvally igjurious to the pi irîty of religion and t'O the liberties of tlîe peoýk. (Series

volume 358-:3 page ffl.)

'rh6 -lird resolutýoh Was té the sàme effect, in thenéxt, the claims ofthe clergY

of the Church of England to dominan t. pow«r were strongly denduticed<ënd aitliough it,

has: no direct bearîng on.the queatitm of educatilin yet the &-eliüg respeeting the clainis

of the Anglican Chureh to monopolise the cler$y..rmrres, if that feeling wu a,% repre-

ontood by thé rfflôl-utiou, -nodOubt had au effect on the vilews talien of the que8tion of

edacatien, and of the control of the higher înetitùfion'3 Of IeËrlàibg by the Anglican

Church. The words of the rèsolution are Thst there, justly is in the minds of tbe

peopie of this province a strong aid settàed &vqrsion tô g, doininant. chnroh cenli*,*,ed

with the goy emment in a cl&im t'O the monopoly of the clergy reser",,-,ý5 The Pl"ô.,

pose mgdo by Lord Goderich to leave King's College " to, t'ho Memben of ih tpiààûpal

Chureb," eudowingânother ççllegp îor the accommodation of the Other religious dbe=-,

i#atiëtu was objeeed to 'by Sir John colborne when tjýA propos&' came bdore hiuý as:.
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May bc seen by referring to a previous part of this report and his belief was confirmed

by the statemënt which Mr. George Ryerson sent to the Colonial Office on behalf of the

Methodists. Mr. Ryerson denied tbat ho and his frionds were actuated by Il unworthy

jealousy " towards the Church of England and asserLed thaï; many of those opposed l'o

King's College, as that institution was constituted, were Churchmen, that is, adherents

of the Church of England, and alleged that the people of Upper Canada were so divided

in thoir religious beliefs that no religious denornination formed a majority of the Upper

Canadian population so that it would, ho held, ho impolitic and unjust to give any one

of thom advantaces which inight virtually constitute it the e8tablisbed religion. In other

words whilst all the relicrious 'denominations were united in opposition to the Anglican

Church they wore equally united in opposition to any other being favourably regarded

-by gbovernment. Mr. Ryerson had, ho alleged, as little objection to the Church of Eng-

land being the favoured denomination as any other, but ho protested agairiBt the prin-

ciple as unjust, that of giving to the clergy of the Anglican Church advantagea of various

kinds, including charge 'Of the colleges, and ho repeaýed the assertion that

ho and his friends were acting from. principle and not from jealousy or party spirit.

Peter Jones, otherwise Kahkewalquonaby was deputed by his trible to go to London to

represent their wishes toi bc helped in their poverty and toi tell the 'King what was in

their hearts about their lands, btt so far as the written powers from the Chippewa or

Credit Hiver Indians go there is nothing in them to show that Peter Jones was author-

ised to Malte any complaint about the coutrol of the schools or to, assolciate himself with

Mr. Ryerson in the subjects with which he was dealing as ho appears to bave done.

(Series Q, volume 358.3, pages 634, 637.)

In Note 0 is au account of the civil and other establishmente in Upper Canada

sent byýSir John Colborne. Thereport is given so, much in detail that it is unnecessary

to make a summary. The only remark that appears toi be called for is the statement

that the population ofUpper Canada amounted in April,1831,to234,000. InIS90-91

àecording toi the census return, sixty years afteri it wu 2,114,321.

In respect to many subjects dealt with.in the correspondence, such as the claims

for half pay and for losses suffered during the war of 1812, the attempts toi improve the

position of the Indians, documents relating to McGill College, the difficulties experionced

with respect to the collection of postageg, the Anglican Biehop of Quebec having been

charged or nearly $8, for a single package, an examination of the calendar

fer Upper and Lower Canada wili throw light on these and other subjects, the discussion

d:wbieh in the report would occupy more space than is readily available.

The ilihole respectfully submitted,

]DOUGLAS BRYMNEU,

onawa, 30th Dectmber, 1899.
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NOTE A.

CLERGY RESERVES.

No. l.-MrmoRiAL PRom IN CANADA OP TRE CHURCR OP SCOTLAND.

so"im Q, Fol. 167-1,

Mémorial To Irhe Righ.t lIonourabid His Xajestyls pyincipaj

Sëcrýe" of.state for.,the Colonie», &c, &c.,
Humbly Shew .éth,-That yüur MemorialiBtO. erO Presbytàrians in full communion

-with the Established Cliurch' of z Ség>tlaùd hi% ' 9 . aB regularly ordained in that
That the seveTal, congre ýý1y "CI 9030 am ýumerOu s and re%-

, 416'atid frain thé natural progreSs of tbiý.couàtrj and the awes8lons of $ h ànd
l' pmiÏrants -Výhîch are added year1y totheïr nufaber inereming with Sfiagular rapid-'

That your Memorialîes attached by prmciple and Eauc'Ation w 1)ýûctrine,
"d Worship of their National Church have hitherW' made extraordjjary exertionq to
lýÜâd'Chuiýclieià for the ex,,rd.ee of thele:worship and by volunt.ary aul)scription have
1ýý funds for tàe maintena-âceaf theirPastôrs. That thim burden although its pre .8-

bu been severély feit, having fo,11en very unequally on the Memliers, m mnet
ý4Pén in tbe eue ýd voluntry ýontributiçz)ig ha$ býheýýW been 1ýheerfuJ1 OVer

A Y borile -by
ýOur Meýaér!a1fks, ho, without receving sny effeetive aid froný government hELve Co

ý0ý 1ýd tý SUPPcýrt their Churches and Clergy on a rezpectable footi

tut although Your gemorialiists have ýwithquý reSiving aïd or encour

ýWîýuàrtýr, by zealeu8 and persevering'e:tertÏôný sucemfulljrmlitended against Ali the

ai"1îý and ô*bsýtacles to which they wére firýt nece0arily O:Fpoaed in the infant àate

cýolb.y ý.à' f rom tue î * 1 paucity 4 theïr nifiiýerm, ühtil they have now tbe
tien of »eê' or - -the'y regret to find

4iüà3ý 49 'ýbëir Cjle&boýjn a ilourishing
ÏýbÏýÏlie C'Otitinàed preMutle of their manifold exPenM6sý is more tb= they zve àtleto

ý'ýWd-that with thýîr utmc,4t exérti'ons they ýanuot plaee their 0jeMmen au that
wbieh iý so -h4pýý secured 'tQ th-ir Brothren in

"and withât Whicà ýhê: exertïôns of a leuist;er mtizt 'b1ý damped
tl limit6d,

'y,
Üàà41e.-ve fiirther to represent t'O ltouf, Wd$hiP 'bjýaý bile they

à, à Ë fàýën in tbw provi n c Ç,,, 3. ýn# u ùfavo-arab, e4tuation
ad"ý'aat494 whkh are dri,,d

a,
oÈ,ýÊeiý Pr l-waiýy yean týà ý0noliU11wt

40t W be e#éc
le tue il'iisteriall beindu,

Qî a pro""

theý., wt-r

k

W1
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the maintenance of proper Clergymen there are many populous Settlements more

especially in tTpper Canada without Pastors and a people eminently distinguished in

their natiýve land by their religious spirit and good morais and fervently attached te

tbeir National Church, are in these Colonies nht unfrequently deprived of the services

and ordinanoes of religion, constrained to place themselveq under the Ministry of wander.

ing and unqualified Preachers, or connect themselves with SOI whose religious

opinims and sentiments are but little congezial. with their own.

Not to dwell on the evils, which in à inoiàl and religious point of view are hereby

incurred Your Memorialists bez leave humbly to suggest te, Your Lordship, tbat this-

situation of the country in a politiml view is fraught with danger. As the chief emi.

ration proceeds f rom Sootland and L-eland it, happous44i" a guat Majority of the Protes-

t tnt population in the Britiýh provinces of Nj1ýl1 AÎàS4<sà are of the Presbyterian per.

Mmion and therefore can derive no bene-fit from. the Established Church of England in

consequence of which they are either wholly destitute of religious instruction and

ordinànffl or froin necessity become attached to the iraHôm Sectades irh6 resort

iýmoniz them froui all parts of the United $tates of which the neoessary etfect is to dis-

jemiI political disaffection -with religious fanaticism.

To obviate these evils it appears to Your Mem.aràlÎistà',that no measure would be

more effectual thau some general provision devised by the Wisdorn of Government for

the purpose of zecurinq regulnir and respectable Pastom to the Preebyterian B y

aince the greater part of this Body are ý1ëmbera of the Cburch of Scotland andI attached

toÂt by the strongest tiffl of principle and Patriotism Your MemOéiý4 begleavé
bum lily to Suggest that a.Branch. e the Chtroh, of Scotland est,4bliýhed Wî Canâ& with

esuitalle provision for Its support would so fàr as they can judge eËçctuaIlLy unite thié

V umerous .respectable and growing body of nie Majesty's Subject-I [d attach them,

to, .the parent C«Lntry by the atroü&pèt bonds_-Ould give général and'high satisfâctioý

ýo these CWonies and could not ý;à to produce sentimeàtý of the livelieï4 grI in

the mincla of th(m who were the knmediate objects of a measure so beneflcial and sù

ýw0rthy of an'enli$htened and paternal Goyerament whichlas e-vee manifested a ëipecial

ýo1îeitudeto pmdde for the reliZious and moral improvement of itý' paqple.

Your 'Jetborialis> beg permiýý8ion to inforI Your Urdship that with a ýiéw to

et'Attainment o£ this degirable object, tbéý bave at this tfine transmitted &Pe Lition to .

be Sabmitted tý the next general Assewbly'of the Church of Seotiand, ng tg hé

incorporateà vfth dieir parent Church aud to be placed' uýder 'its' ii:nýùediàte jurià.

diction and Governmimt and they bave every reason to hpliéVý'e ffiat *e sucoem of this ,

Petitl'on -*!Il chiefly déýend on the détermi liatiOn Of M$ ajésty s gôveriaiueüt with

T"pec to the subject U thé present Memeralý as Witbolit

seéurë the Ée8pecýabiiii.-,y of their Churches lu Canada, it ig, lie to: be ex pèý ý' tb at tlîý

ne4erai Asgembly wil, grant the désired connection,; rur eemorÎesý have therefIc

emmunicated te the Commission of the Gencral A!ýLwmbly of the Chpreh of Scotland-4
7our 

Lordiship 

aný 
bave 

requested 

its 
üia4iation

0qY, of this.NlemôFrieà to lu th ir

bebalf snd they indul ge -the, pleasÏng hopë that such', 4# &rr=oèmQnt may- -be'made

W*ýim the Govprnment, &nd thý q4eral Afflmbly as wIWý Accompliilà î1ý4 !MIý

eàa *ýhi* they baýe in vi4,W.
Memorialîsts are is ta

t 'Ùhýrùh te) which thëy
LI tbàt hë h a"$

qwir teen dittinguithéd by'a 8iù6eïe ana, steadipÀt

]Oâùo"r'agd to Our glotious ttnd'haepy wnýtI nà Ch

t3UUeiýSfUl'itt 401 in re ne

geS morels the congenihl end fntimatë]ýLy sined U
tb iiýod,,eà wnfid

thýretore
for ti lerawffl &Bd their "ùgtlàda 'îhe ut

eý and patern&J Gýo*érnffiënt ý ýhëytrugt to i

to devise the most proper, nieans of plocini theinselyes

PýViéce8 on table 'ýootidg,- eütëodtlq
nj
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te which they do not yield in joyaity and affection to Ris Maie8tY's Person ner in a

faith£ul and ardent attachment to, their Country and ita happy Constitution of

Government.
QuEBzc ix LowicR CAsAI)A,

November 12th, 1820.

ArchiWd P«gwwn.

jaliRes Harkneffl James Thompson .......
Minister of St. Andrew's Church James Thorn ............
eames RýSs .................. Trugtffl. James P-Ou .... ..... Elders.
J. Neiison David Ross
Thomias White . ....... John Munro

Wm. Meiklejohn
Alexr. Badonoch ........

3&ONTEx,&L is LowER CAsAD,*,
November 18th, 1820.

James Somerville, Min ...........
Renry %on, Min.. ý ...........
Robert Annan, ........
TIlorasa Porteous.- ý .......

Éorrýaýau Bethune-.Filder& ohn Fisher..... ... Trusteee.
LeslÎe . . . . . . . J

James camweu .......
J&Mes Birss ..........
Aikdmw White..
Phifip ROM$

0-arden..'.

170L
(Àrddm8i

QuËltlgû, 18th Je,ýiuary, 1,821.

Sûf bave the honour to tràjiýjnjt, a ÎrOM certoiia 3Éfemtý« Of

tefflbytopiau churu4 in Canacj6ýý , and 1 beg to bring týhe Rubject u»deý Your
lis 'Xortb«"de,"ion às one ûï the t'o 1in th4 is apodabls equally to

co
w Vqit

'e4 their bre4a
01, wGrýh1xï the ýbëw

4*1syl plwgllomy id0oùixg"ey
"Mý" the affýiàon of thiý

. ... .. they dm" avery prinm''ple, pi, ree,
-Pfflt et the 4"ýe

tho, qstý=,ýut Tyti,
of ý'MLý,ý

îi ow
toi>" 4A

1 iim"ï-
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the Establiehed Chunh of Scotlaudi and to fflâble it t 0 send us Preachers with fixed
salaries until the Pro-tinffl severally àre better able tO Provide for their own wants in
tjiis respect.

Wîth this Memorial I beg Your Lordship's attention to several private applications
on the mme subject, they will set before Yoiýr LordBhip all the information that appears
to me nuessary, upon it, and help to urge the importance of it. I had intended to
have addressed Your Lordshipfrom Nova Scetia before I loft that Province, but being
aw&re of the same difficulties exioting in Canada, 1 reserved the subject untill 1 had ît,
in my power to- place it thus fully before Your Lordship.

1 have the honour to be My Lord,
Your Lordship's most obedient humble servaa4:

DALHOUSIE

The Right Ilonourable
The BARL BATHUR8T, K. G.

NoTE A-No. 3. _jAmm STEpurN, jr., to R. WIT'MOT RORTON.

(Archives, Sena Q, Yol. 169, 91.)

LiscoLs'a INN,
0 Jany.j 1824.

SiR,-In compliance with your directions 1 have peruàed a Petitiow.trom t4e
Ministers and. Elders in connu ýtion with the est blia4d Chuwh of Séotlaýd in Upper
andloeer Canada, and the Petit-ion from, tbe Corporation fo;superintending, man
and conclucting the clergy reserves, in the province of Lower Caüada ;and the opin n6j

Ilà M&jesty's Advocate, and of the Attorney and Soliritor Generàl, dated the lfth of
November 1819, t4gether with the various documents whiéh have beýn transmitted to

Lord Bathurst, in Bupport of, or in opposition tO the claims of the Clergy ot the Church
of 8"arid; and with reference to thé: irai4oùe:Éape" above ruenticaed, 1 have to subrait
to yolu, f« Lord Bathurat's consideration, the foUowîng remarks

The object of the Pétition of the Clergy.cf the Chura of Scotland in Canada, à to
obtain an order from Ris Majesty, directing, thart'a portion of the land remrved by
vieue of the statute 31 George ý- e.31, -for the mainténance of a -proteltýant Ciergy, in
the Upper and Lower Pruvinces, may be appropristed for the stip"t oî thý clétgy of
t 'he Church of SweAnd in Cànâda.

The object ôf the Petition f the Corporation foi'maftaging th-0 Clergy reserveêý
ehich comists exclesivély ôî rrrgymen Mthe Chtréh ckf England'mÎS tcý prevent any
jmrt dîthege landa from being gtanted Miimy p1irpôýë bùt that of m&int&iný

of their 01mn pemfflon.

lopinion. Irirst--That the provisiônm of thé àýâtut0 31 fot",*« of a
PtiýtegÙàit éWgy inay' bd extëndcd to the clerU 0f'ý4 bhureh of $St)*ýdl, q&-nd, not
owemed, wàeytc tho cièrgy 01 the chümh of Englane
do'nooi ýextmà6, to dýmenting Uniwi-hm, or ta 1 afty, -elmo, làf p%,eý CI&V i ft,ý)t enab;*
lished bý, 1&ýv. Thirdly-That if the Governor îe duly &utfiarised, bylh6 ý lbxe» 38eeil,

" . 9., t to ýHreet the AppHcýkýôt of -theli5lim and ý J>Wfitg,.of thm6,1i*là,,h,61 eill
bë jueM , in, point of law, in t6pplying theffi to, the 1 mainteaTke6 of the ýàl& of thé

as thom oi chü«b 1ýf'zngý
àd,ý,ke of the -a

wfth the whéleotthelaMi
the plrotestant Clergy,

a sëeî,ýIatidü,of,àny zuéh lands for thect of the Chürchd 8eobt&

.4:
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It appears therefore, from thi, opinion, that the Clergy of the Church of England

eanilot claim. the whole of these lands as a matter of right; but that His Maje8ty, or the

GO'vernor, with the advice of his Couneil, may exercise a discretion aa to the proportion

which is to be appropriated to their support. It does not appear to me, that any of the

documents now transmitted contain any statement ývhich alters the grounds of this
ment which would probably lead the Law Officers of the

Y11110n, or suggest8 any argu
'ýýüwn to different conclusion.

. It is, 1 conceive, therefore a question BÎMPIY and e±clugively of a political nature-

il1what proportions these lands'shéuld be divided betlwe.en the Clergy of the two

'chÛt*ehes or whether they shoulà not rather be exclusive] * ted for the main-

temânCe of the Cergy of the Chnreh of England- SUPPOsing Tord Bàthurst to be of

Opinion that it wou[d be expedient to make aprovision. out of thesle lands for the Scotch

eler&Y, ît will then becorne nécessary to consider how that decision is to be carried into

sffýct- Upon that point, the Law Oifficets Of the Crown have not hitherto expressed

their. opinion, and 1 subraît to you, that, considering 'the magnitude and importance of

the subject, it would not be fit to issue : anY direÙâons for appropriating, tû the main-

tenance of the Scot-oh clergy, any part of the . reaerved lands, without first obtaining

frOM the Law Oflicers of the Crolwil àn opinion, na to the manner in which, and the

attthority by which, such an appropriation eauld be legally and effectually made. Upon,

ttâ quMtion'it would probably be upeauous for me to express any opinion of my own,

And until Lord Bathurat's decision if; formed respecting the proprîety of making euch a

9rantý it would. be premature to ask the opinion Of the law Ofâcers of the Crown.

1 have the honour to be,
Sir,

your Most obe(fient humble servant,,

JAS. STEPREN, Junr.

ROBT. WiLmoT HoRToN, Esq.ý

140TE A-NO. 4.ý-L«D DALOOMIE To LoBi> B*WI9MOn:ý_

QuzBto, 10th liareb, 1 U4.

MI, Lbjteý empliantýë *ith ggu *Wrffl £roin ýthe A"enibly of thigý Prorineel; 1

lë"e to transmit to jour Lord#hip heréwitbý for the PurPose of being Wd- at the

tho addtïmm ý of, thoebody tê Ris Majogy, *Ëepfflenting the elýdms:,Üf

eýezÎ@mbffl ot'the Church of SSgmd, in thig PMeinClý4' M *eIl U Of ell Prote"mt

tet*frbm the Bgtsthed and"d, SOýý to a rm*i" for

lotth* geveral, oui, of the lànd,4 allôttea for aw su pond,

ýJ*hAve thé honoùr
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NoTE A-No. 5.-LoRD DALBOUSIM To MPý Rusxlmlq.

(,4rokitw, s"'q Q, voluine 182-1, P. 59.)

QugBico, 14 Feby,, 18'28.

SiR,-1 did myself the honour in the month of Nuvr. lut W intimate the intention,
of the Clergy of the Presbyterian Church in canadg, to addreesthemoelvee to IL M.
Govt. in oonBequence of a letter addressed by the Ewe.v. Dr. 8trachan of "Upper Canada
to Mr. Wilmot Horton, and inclosing what ho calle âû of thate
Frovince. Theee Gentlemen baving now soliciteà ým yýý r'ecommenclàtioa of the peMn
whom they bave deputed as their Agent, 1 beg your permission w present Mr., Grant as
a m.ost respectable and well informed Gentleaimà of the Bar at Montrea.t.

permit me atthe saine time to solicit for him. and, the. Clerity of' the Church of
Seotlibnclyour fa.vourable conkderation of his P,ýes ý1àé4 1 ajp ý;îféctl satisfied are
most correctly etated, and contain Claime e(luànyjugt,à:,ýnd con8iBte4t wltzt4,. ... àt,

to promote the Interefits of the Ceààdà&
have the bonou 0,be, Sir, J

your most obediethumbweervant,

The Ronble.
W. ]ELuskisson.

NOTE A-No. -a-yllitsox To il. WaNOT Hmoit

1701- 350, 841.).

14 Muazun ST., BtaémsBuim,,:7th June,, 1828..

8ný-For the information of the Xight Ronourable Ris Majettyim Secretary of 8tAte .1
for the Colonies 1 bave the honour to enclosea printed Copy «f- a Report maàe by the
select Committee of the Commons Rouge of A@Wem'bly of Upper Canada, on the sUbýt0t
of the Ciergy reserves, and of different denominations of Christians in lipper Canada'The appendix con mg tainin th wfiôle of the evidéboe 1 have not, receivedý The addren
to Ris Majesty> -which embracffl the sentimente of tbi8 Report, and a cqy of whieh 1
bave &180 received, bas, I preimme. boeu ýU»nsmitted to Ris, Majéétyi Government
through the proper channêl.

flie document which 1 bave =w the honour to, êticloae corrbboratês the i8tatements
iàÉde In my'lut oo MùÉ! ôîý:u to the wisbes of % Maj'estys Subjects in T-T. Canada,
i.Ed*e-qe ttý1thë appropriation of ýtbe dérgy mser-ves, ýmý4 'charter ýýf the, Upiversity

thm Uffly,
,-WJýe clergy rêserves theýs"*=O»t siid

muÏtib et, it wili eonduoe Suoh, to the COI'Quy to 4h»PaL,
4«ktm*bdged withoub ý 4ny diforiïuço ý4"01pinio». M ýheIge" of tholinbox-
MW* #W the ý proceeds , should > gi"U

But sbould 11iý Màjesty,1ý 3
fihould I» equitably appropriatëd qnder tbÉ divectiolià
for the beneflt of Chriatiam of 0VI, 0' inàioý it the C0lonyý

1 "que" that 1 movy be to give e-,iclence before the'Committmé oli't'h'e lie>'
ble Rouge of CFOMMU" 'Aitting for the ýf matws rewve to the
civil E!ý 4w6r Canada.

I h1we' the bonotr told, $k

Duwning SU.@éL
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NOTE A-NO. '(-REPORT 01P SELECT COMMITTRE.

(Archive8, Serie-g Q, 701- 350-2,P. 343.)

Marshall S. Bidwel4 EsquÎre, Chairman.

Peter PerTy, Esquire. Hugh C. Thomson, Esquire.

John Matthews, Esquire. 1 George Hamilton, Esquire.

REPORT &C.

TÊ) the Honourâle the Ilouse of Aqsémb11:

.1 e The iseleet Committe. to whom were: referred the petition of tulkley Waters and

obhOrs, and varions other petitions of the same ten0r, signed by nearly 6,WO persans,

and also the petition. of E. W. Armstrong and othersy submit the foHowing reporL

Thefirîst ohjeot of the Comroittee wedtu obWn: a correct copy of the létter and

ehart referred te in the peetiont;.-.-It wid be foulid in the appendix te thià report

mgrk,ýdX Tt is dmod May 15, 1827,end wit addt-éýý b the bonourable and venerable

DQ,1ýt0r Strachan, A rchdeacon of York, a Member Of- L Legis1àtive and Etecutive
1 llorton, at thet time under

CýýUn0i1s,,àf this provinéej te the Right 110M R. J- w1mot

ýýee"6tnry: of Stâte for thè-Oolon-iee, fSthe informaýtionDf Lord Godorich, theu at the

head of the 0o1oniaý Departmont, It appesrs te ha-ve beanîntended as a docun>M.L for

týehýform&tion [of] mis XOJÉ#Ila Governmfnt, upon which innertautmeasùres m1bheir

P&rt with reepect tý this 0o4ony-might have be0n fou-uded

Before proeeeding te-the Xamin-ation Of the 9t"emente contained in the letter and

'Ohûrt, the committee directed the chairwan to transmit tO the h0nourable and venerable-

Dr. Stx,&chaný a "y of the petition referteà to thew, and to infln>rmýhim, that the COM.

Mittee would be hjLppy torede4" from bim ûny informadou upon tbe mattersubynittede,

A wpý, f the Jetter'and of,>ctoiý Struh='ê sinswer

(earked 8ý aro âtn«ý&i to this report. The e'V'Wence aftetwu4s i-eceived fmîn thoô:

9ýUt10m4n wijl be kund in the, appendix tob the e-ýidenM

Tht Cknntnittee the, ROýM0 of Aieembly mbos6 <

ý,î-ww.c. ligh st"nnding and large

of deemîit, denoùin.%ti one iu,,York,- an& ito iudi-eidwo,

eéMý the è-vidëüoè ît wl'll 1ýo petWved 1 tbît the, Wtéé am ch&71ý *ere OMMàema tiy

ptýdnç# la wany 4mî«t,ý*t régpecW errë#jý", Mdootiug there4oué mate,

ýhi0 Pr»vinceý and the eeutime!,Iu of W inheit&ntm. Aa Ît géëm, *oïn- Doctoti

wsýé, tîmwnup eûddeWy ftMý the

ed«ei*i t& *àreË ûüMmemiéinÏ!ériM"»ý itIà-ü"ýw lýé,regmtted

4t,>Mt btnted e iný thé 44e, it0à the more $à

num-

ef Roîme tn -ThAà amrti*ie ïàý ý the'1et-ý

ýj1 b«Widgý,

of

w =,,O
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empowered, if they shall deem it expedient, to authorise 1.aýther&n and Calvinist clergy-

men and ininistera of the Church of Scotland to marry any two persons of whom

one has been for six months previously to such marriage a member of the congregation.

of the clergyman who performs the ceremony. This right the clergymen of the church

of England still exclusivèly enjoy, notwithstanding that the House of Assembly has for

several sessions successively, by a large majority, passed a bill (,which hag not been con-

eurred in by the honourable the Legislative Couneil) to extend thiia right to the clergy-

men of Christian denominations in this Province generally : the clergymen of the Church

of England have also been liberallysupported, and their churches partly or wholly built,

from the funds of a society in England. The soliteTy disadvantageî mentioned by

Doctar Strachan in his evidence before the Committae of being obliged. for want of a

Bishop resident in the colonies to resort to England, for episcopal ordination has never

exigted. since the province has had its present form of government, for during all that

time a bishop lias resided at, Quebee, Stili the number of membersof that church bas

not. increased in the same proportion as that of severàl ôther denominatiom These

facta confirm the opinion so generally expressed by thewitaesgea thut the tendency ûf the

population is not towaxda that church. , The contrary opinion entertained by & few ùf

the witnesses may have ariam very naturally, from a considerable ineease recently in

the number of mîssionaries of that.church, whieh probably. 'W be a&cribed

to the IîberaUty with whieh salaries, for their support ere fmmiehec1,byý.the: %"ty for

gospel in .îoreigu parts, rsther than to any. 8trong wiah, of thepeople. to

P of tbat. churchsettled:among them.

lu reference to the aîdý furnished by this society (£rom wbSe.1wads! an aun&W sakry

is, P.Gid to every clergyman of the, Càurch. of England ia thePeuvinee,,.iu- Priests orders
£200 eterling and inDeacon't, -ste,ýling,)andAt for; fur er.

orders.£100. th

asgistauce, it. îs eaid in the leger, 11,How ineffectual. this ýaidiqto Bupply the. ingreasing

*1 necessities of the oolony has been,,sufflcientlyelowz « fortbo,"eaoy of the population

4,ia:tcFwarcl the Church of England, and. nothing bM týhe:vsnt.of:.modeiate aupport

Pre-ieuta her from, spreading over the. whole prpviuge&.J).

Awording to the concarring testimony of the witneue Ç, tke MaMbers.of the Ch nrck

of. -Pingl*nd, in this Province in Propgrtion ta their number have ýat least eque ummg

d supporting their clergymen with otb»r denominations, The latter have. a, 1arge,

number.of. clergymen in tbe withoutany aid therêfore

members of the Churob of= are,:able without diffioulty to wppoi-f-ascasny

eltrgymeupf: their ý,cburçh u the number. of theirmiemberia requijres- .: M.,howerpr they

-are Mt willing to ýfur»igh, for th4 pprpose tàe saniq..Means whi-ch

a similar purpose, there ean be. bue,4ttle ýtendeucy , eVýM among thoe w4q:are nnmizally.

ite members, to the church, of Englanct If they are wiWng t4ere î*&.:bo very Uttle.

jiecessity for the aid mow Offltý »ritain, and much, Iffl f»C Any, further

a"tance utilm, to: cexry:,pn a system:. otpmsgyÙag to that

Ue iriý$inuation». in theý.letter -apinst the Methodist Ciergymeu tha committee,
Tothe disiutereoýt49 and Wefitip4le exer

_qt4çedvýith peSliar regret

tbý picus men this province owee inuch. At au earl;Y poqiod of itabý*t0VY ý "gbee it
#Sý 

iubabitautq 

were

&nd cattered, evongh itàe e*lmwle

sil bth« Seffl.: of religioua iwtmeiou,, t4e, ý n#aiotqgs of th* -g4*e,4

euim«$ç4 by chri ' bti4m " .:"d beAeVý1eDce, at the uwri4opI of boalth »Uý i4lerwitý, aud,

eS4fprt,, ýc*rne4 suaon the people the blewnP and c0Ï»4ýS' 84 uhotiçn&,. of 'Ouf"

holyrelil;iolp, Their influence 4m4. iwtmation, jax front bgivin&,, ýw representod , ip the

y boRtile to ovr ia*tit4eon;ý, "ve b0Mý couauctve, JUI, 44 ýçlggme,ýfhic4

canmot exaily bê ettimated, to thor»4wm*t*6n, of the >UM,ý ýfroM

tue dkffiuim of correct maralg, the f4ým of all , »u,#d 'l0Yfý4, ', and wxiàl e&r.

Tbsre ie ý no 9"eon to believe thatý as a body, tbey, have, ýJn0P b

#jid ex&Mplioi, M a Chriatiffl duty, an, attacbment to *9 and e ckoer Md,

to, the IN'eWof t4 couintry. M'q've th844ý, Y#ffl 1ýAVý 0lfWýe,
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and instructions have the tendency mentioned, the -effects by this time must be manifest;
yet no one doubtS that the Methodiists are as loyal as any of Ris Majesty's Subjecta. And

the Very fact that while their clergymen are dependent for their support upon the

'I'Oluntary contributions of their people, the num-ber of their menibers haa increased go
as ta benow, in the opinion of almost all the witnemes, greater than tbat of the

Inembers of any other denomination. in tbis prOVince, is a complete refutation of any

Iluspicion that their influence and instructions have 8uch a tendency : for it would be a

9tORS glander on the loyaity of the people to SuPpOSe that they would countenance and

lâten with oompLacencey tý those whose influence was exerted for such base purposes.

The llurnber of relative proportiçn exactly of the members of the different denomina-,

tiORS OfChristians of this prfflnS the committee have not ascertained. In the

4ýn8werS ta the 9th, lûth and Ilth quýstionb -ill be found the opinions of the witne8s"

*pOn tàle subject. The most correct and full information will be. found in the chart in

the aPpendix (marked C.) for which the CommitteewaB indebted to Doctor Morrison
aud which appears to have been drawn up with great care and accumey ; a chart was

"Q d6livered ta the Commitbee by DoctOr Sbraoh*ýn and wili be found in the appendix

Thore can be no donot that in addition to, the Methodists thm am in the provincS
several denomînations of Christians who are more numerous than the members of the

Ch'Rr,àh Af England. BoBidea thm:there aroprobably many other persans who are not,

"'ý'ýhédte any particular church or formý0f :wDrshiP; COMPared with tàe whol'e popu,
latiolif the members of the church ofEngland Mdat. therdoreSnstitute an. extremely
Mnall prc>portion. It woWd -be: unjust and impOlitie te ex84t. thia churûà, by exelusive

4bd PeýCuâar rightà, abave all others of Ilis Uaiestis subiecti,,who areequelly loyai-,
c"ýuýi8ntious :and deserving. A, Couutq in eh6w -thete iB an «tablisbed church from

'e'hich a vaet Majorky of the subjects axe diment«%'=$b be in a lament-abie 8tete ', th'e

COMmiftee hope that thi,%: Province will jaeer PnMMtý ýml.ëh a *pectacle. -U. is well,

]CIUO'#,â that: there ii in the, minds of the p9ýoPI6 generally. 0ýÈtrSgspd ut"
t, any thing like-an est&blishod Chreh and eltbo'from tho conviction an h'ýVppilY

and ju«Iy entertaîned that Ri,& M8,jestylii Governweat WW aever adopt a n»a$ffl go,

deeply &ff-cti.gýthe intefflts and belings of the iah"itants of this Proyiuce, witbout.

the Most indulgent of théir wishes on the subjeo4 tbere is les& aniçiety

thau wolild otherwise:«iiâ4 yettho eppreheMiOn that it îYas, the intention of Ria
h44jesty's Government to incorporate the Cburch of England or any other eurch with.

th'ýI,9ovtMment Iw an: &ppendtýge <A the Ekt»t8ý %nd to iliveet it with peeüliar, right$ ûr.

M'ilOgeN civil. or peenaim?, £rom, w bich, Other s(yot8 w8rC excluded, vOuld excite elarm
t" e the QDUntryý.&nd ,cScmtion af such a wemmre would, produouthé:

ge=nd and. Jfflting discontent Thore in b"ides n'O nocofflity lor, &of*,

emý- eaý. ÎÏ: cumb ho neoeowy for the aectuity of the govornmeat,ý,, the

1Q»)tYý »f, the people is dfflp, anii engu$imtio, ý ând it may be "bted, b",, far it,

improved or iiioreased by any ftate "tablishment of
trûSý wiU othervittou; but no

4*eo-4,, eh" CCH="imted hy &Orgytneu -,of the Clu rch 01 EU91=4i'than by those of
aftt»* and,,prgbably lm i .ï ýthey, ere or, appewý tù 4, poktixW Machem and, oervants

=t4r thau minisicorw cf the Go4p6L It Owu")ebetteoe"eey for the enda"Of
wia >3t be bme&ýe4 by,14,aad the ckureh itSlf

"'"bably bât Utüe-if ýany rê&I aâV>Rtý u4mligions prwpëuity
wkhum-b but'liwe ýïrýmmen, *ho We iadz t Motives ça auùnaë

of Newyftke*
haee! bYý16w"

Ww*,, the, ma -,No and
to, "r t4bTjý

AW
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the,,ýtate they a":compelled by thé obligationq Of 00n$rciBrlce tO Oppose One of the civil

institutions of the country, a part of the government itielf. It is in fact their duty to

do so, but by doing so they become Ubjectý of jealougy and Éuspicion, and in addition te

their unjust exclusion fn;m privileges to which they are as ranch entitled ae thoso who

ra n>ore.îortunute thd not more concientious and perhaps not more correct in their

pinions upon this subWt their very canscioatiousnete oomea by àegrëésý to be regarded

ýnd treated as: à crime. Laws are made, tu guard agaanst any atteiüptg te injure the

euablishnwnt, To curtail and counteract their influence they are exéluded from the

honours:aad offices of the state and subjected to civil dimbilitieý%-and thus in ëffect free-

dom. of,,emscienS is legislated fi«ainst, and religion, the ruks and imnetions of which are

oi.aa.%infinitely higher nature, is made to rest upon the -precepts and pénaltiesof humun

thezame tîme the harmonv and charity which. would otherwi8e prevaH between.

the MewIws cd différent sects are diBtarbed, and eectarian pride, and intolérance and

&,nimmity taire theîr place.
(Jpon, tbis 8ubject Hîs Maieey's Government oughtz to :be fairly and distinetjy

eppýe(J of the entiments and wishee of:tbep5ôple, and as the:House of Asewblý is -the

titutional organ to convey to the throne their f;entïrnentý and wishe8, thé cotamittee,

respectfuny submit te the house thé «Pediency ýaf addrésabg Biz Majesky upoù the

The dharb furnished to the Ommittee by Dnotor Strachan, the eviden(vc of thé

rev«end Egorton Ryerson,. the évidence of Doctor Morrisoà and thebhArtfuznibed

him and generally the amwers Df the witaffleà :to the .13th and 14thýque&t"q4. wi1l.

emble the 11oum: to judge. hoe far the: ecolesiemical chart which accomps-nied Do;,Aor

$traohan!e letter to -Mr; RortS was a fer and acetireté relpre"ntation of the sthte of;

th6 difTýree, denotuinttionz of chriûÀsns in: this Province. The expreesion il odensiomi

service" as "Tlained by Doâùr.Straoh&n may be applied almost ad libitum ùnâ if uàd

in t4 same Manner by the Métûdist; or Dther dea0nainationîý, thEý places ýat -wh!ohý"y-

buv'r servioa XI&Y obe'raultipliedl, ahmut indefiftitelYý-1t do" net appmr, rea,30Êable ta.

r4moneile this explanetîon:,with thé note to the column in the ch«rt contaiiiiing the n8mes

et the mis8iGna": of the, Church of England, #hioh 14 in those words. Il b8, places-

where tbere, ismgular or exclugive of tAkëuý by thei

miààjd2aries tàroùgh the haw settlements in their. neighbourh0odý" for, upon all ý theseý

ýqtirnieM if:.»Bm*ce wae formed) it ful"t baye beert, té'nd dàubtleu w as, gtated aw
POT

o0cMional, service.-
Intbe coure of their enquiries the temriittef, -ýbtaî=d infermWdon, wbich to thoit

anrprwe »na re r t gave thera remon. to, bc1ieVe in the ruinas of t'lm..

ladians ý rment y ý 00wwted andér th, divine ble8sing,,,t,(> the Chrittý*ný rèEgio»ý ne

MfiatnS uufaoeurab3 9: to tbeW preffllit relt-cus t*AOOI»M thMigh çýhQ*e exertions this,
....duuige ho»,takenýpluco, the name of His 1 ijeýýtJeR ýGoývernMent had bten u0edý &ndýev8U_.

tbo6t intil"tio-a had been.. made of :an intentiOnto, ôom»w4 them to

:'Ch=h of EngWud.
The giý*u and "rprl«'mg. changé wbioh hm ocmrW'witbixi a gh0r1ýý poriad, af tim,

ý'hP theehamotey, and 'wndition oï l'ý î the

tolhabiti of industry ",erdýéfl am herned»Ul

âï[4ý,kwwWgiý a ptofewliôu ýôt thé
ý,Vf, ita, ý trut'bg &W 'eYfflet of 1he

-4t, âne ýthtý *9M0ý ýu

ÏM, in" tedt, ïUdl, wtdgbvtb t,

Uý
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Joues, Indiens of the Missigsagua Tribe, to whom they understood such intentions bad

been communicatied - their evidence will be found in the appendix, but ought to be read

in tonnection with the explanation of the ciroumstances which was afterwards given to

the COmmittee by the honourable and venerable Doctor Strachan.

The.committee beg to call the attention of the Rouse toi the subject of the monies

*hÎch have been collected uppn thé lessols of the ciergy reserves; these reserves were

8.8t, aPart by the Imperial statute, 31st Geo. 3rd Chap. 31 , expressly for the support of

la Protestant clergy. Althol dÏ&,rent opini .Ons have bèen entértained se to the poliey of

such a, provision, and aleo as to the imeaning of the exprmion Il A Protestant Clergy

Yý1 there could be no doubt that the incOme ýacoruing frorn them ehould -be appHed in

è0rîm way to the sup ort of Il la protéstant CiergYY' and, to that purpose only. The 37th

8fttiOn of the statute, in exprem tering, doclares that this încome ghall be applied to, this

PUTPOse and no other whatever; but from Doctor Str"ba'njýa evidence it seems that no

part of it bas ever been so appropri4ted, The small amount actuail received is also a

Matter eâtitfed to consideraibion.

The lecent 8tatute of the Imperial Perlisment authcirizing a see of a part of the

tfliserv , the Lýotnrnittee has not seen and thôrefore do not::know whether it

tý the a"poplkation of the proceeds to lanY Partkular purpSe. They have been

informed t4at accarding to this 8tetute a part of these relserves are to be sold, a id the

dedudting the expmses Of thë aède, are to be paid intothe funds of the

iPlpetitd Gove.rninent, and 9, certain sum to le app: 1 ropriated. to tho inprovement of the

remai',ýder; amumfng that by a prôpeýr application it wôuld be obtàined for the bemefît.,ýof

ît is an intereàting. quistion what " shall be made: of itý The 'people

80ÉMIly dimire to Bee itapproprîmed in a judiciOüs men-der to publié ùnpràvêýnents

and the 'iý-apport of éducation, ýjp01ý such pri-uciPI« las will not countenance any diatin.>

ti6u on necount of religions profesâion or beliet The Hou" of Assembly by the 'bid

4Uthoriýîng the sale of these lands ànd the aPPireprýation Of the prommà to the purpose

of'education passed during the I&St s"Qn, b&geý expmýeý their opinion lagainst the

ý01icY, alad practioebinty of deçotimgit to the purposes Orý&11Y întended. ý With the

"Id Of the mûn'1ëýs arising from this wor", the Pro-vinC8 C4n undertake many workefor

interuel improvement, by which its prû"ritY would bê grelatly promàýbted, and tome ot

*Illth'seelu aýmoat iridiqemsAblé, but which for the wânt of MU()b

e'bý'Wtempted'. The anxièty of iÉ 's te <Mr int«wt4,

emm* nab1,Éý wighes on the ý 911bjË& The ýo«u»ittèë,
ýe1ý us of their &ment to ali'our

dkf opinion thkt an appil tionthould madé Whave thià f wýd pjj&Cý,d ai
ro Uz 8,ttM in fr that, it May 4,âppliw to

ýttÏiÔm1'oË the -Pmvindlal te *81
P00Wwhieh have been ment ' . As to ü,ýýrewlaitder of thé-ciergy refteyti th,ý

an exýmiul%î1oU of the BýitLý4b ýtàB, l"t, aHüdtd to,,areý ùù*wê, t6

tiet à dii-ecting thelr Mie remiria with ihe FroyûmW Lý%ýtüre «

ytbà $tatuie' éonffned w the lu leithër -umthey tbink

ý4ýàuttë ï6uld hý-'t*ën'të hàîý th&ý pôtd, if tbe procëedg svpplî,5d to the

thb1se 1#h!çb ýheY ha" reüùw 1 mondeà Qfý'that part oi

lite ë*ýkïý tion , df ý the" ôoe, of the dha
fèfêrýd t6 them, the Cýommjttee

it, j 1 lan'goiàé
dtor"àn& àà Ëü,ýt x»Ai "dimemve inf tbé,hye

'tLulëm "Mâ>0ý

t4il t-ý

iîe ,,q
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tor in j)ivinity $hall m&ke the sanie declarations and subscriptions and take the same

ths as. are required of perso»B admitteà to any degme.of Divinity in the University of

Oxford. , The Chanc4,ur, President end Professors of the College, and all persons admit-

ted in the College to the degree of Master of Arts or to aay degrae in Divinity, Law or

Medicine, who from. the time of such admission sha'l pay the annual, sum of 20s. sterling

tomrards the support of tfie College, are to be members, of the convocation. From the

message of Ris Excellency it appears, that Ris Majesty hm been plemed to grant aj3 an

endowment for the University 225,944 acres of the crowh lands, and to appropriate,
from the revenues of, the Crown,. the sum of £1000 sterling per annum for 16 years, for

the erection, of the buîldiugs, and also that several of the religions societies in Enaland

bave contributed to the institution by donations of money for the purchase of ýoûks

and 1ý,y the foundation of scholarahips for Indians to the Indiau tribesl .

Feom the foregoing abstract of some of the provisionsof the Charter the sectarian

tendency of the institution will be manifet, Doctor Straçhan, by whose repreoentgtiong

and exertions, in a great measure, the Charter in its presont shape, meemstçý, bave been

procured in, a piamphle% publisbed in London, entitled, "Au appeîýlto the, îrjgeds of

religion and literature, in. bahall of the University of U (4ana4'- distinctly states,

tbat, it will be. essentielly a 111m'ionary college for the edgcatïon of.wimaio»&ries of the

oýurch of trgland.
'Iliatanch.mustbeth.eÙýLturaltendoncy ()ÉPutting t4uýt Ch arch

ýhe çaly seminary of learningin the, cquatry, wherea Uberal educatiovî, eau be obteineý, is

qbyiouâ,. buý tho,Àlarm and. j" whiçh this very ýcimum&tanS will prod ce tbro i gh

the provinee, and has in some measure already produced and whick will prevent p&rents
Co 

niera, 

tbis 
ton

ffem sending,. their cbildrený to it, will perhaps u Pt de cy,
although at, the sanie time it will, in au equal deýree, limit the benefits which migilit

ved from the institution, A -CiliveiktY aIîapted to the cha teý and
etherwioe be deri rac

Meupastances of thepeople, would. be. the, meArie of inestimable benefits to this province.

41Rt tG be çî,real service, the p in lt* u Ga' Nhich it is eatablished Mut. be in uni8oMý

Imâh the jînqýý1 ffln#meute of the pep1eý It should. not he a sehaol. iiels.or>(ýf

8ectariau views. it should haffle about, it. uûý appearance, of a Spirit. of: P rt.

exclusion. Tts portals shouldbe thrownopen to ali ; and upau none who enter shoula any
influmce be exer .tt4beh..tbem to aparticular creed, or Chur h, It should heý,&

gource of intellectual and moral light and animation, Ïrom whielà the gloriouB irradiations

of literature andSciý:nce, maîY d' e6cend upori all with equwl lustre and power. Such 4,zi

i 1 1 wtitutioa would be a blessiàg to t ho .oo=tryý its pride and glory. Most deeply isît

tg be. ent4ýd,.that the-.prinoiple,,g of the Charter, are calculated to defeat its.

48efuhwu,."4 to confine to, a favoured Ifew all its advaut". Tliat hi$ Mjýj*LY«s

Govemment 0ould. even have conteppluted such a limitation of itz beueÈcence, tli&t -ý.hq

çowd over have intended. to founid it upou suoh terma aîý xxinst eit,4eýý proolude from its.

benefits, the greater part of those fpr.whomi4b -ws intýùnde4, or subjet thým at'an age

0 qualified to guard aga.inst &ýuqh attacks, to the silent lut, pqwermý influenge of aý
vailing, Hpirit, &.üd. regular, sys" . of prooolytism, note will ýbelievpl 'Týq, ýcould

not hâve been aware of tàie ineurmonntable objeotions to, wbjgbý, ftgm, the

dre"iýanc« of..the. contry, ançl..,the, menti=uto of 'theý PeQùl& somp of the

of the CharW wore liable. They acted, undoi 4;,tjýe _iOîý o
and witli the intention of providing in the Most granou and M4nn'u""' &a' -=*tii,,,

'1ýhore,, eye
tutýonmuch nesdedand desired by,;tLe pe9ple. V reffla to

believP, tbat eay repremutotions fiïý>m. tbe 4oum Q£I asmely, uwn the ýýMA wel be

*09t ïavourably regarded. Under t4iz impression tb»,OÏiýîtronàly rýooomme(4de

bbissubjeet t» the the Uouse, As tothp le, týý ,,tî ,to

tWt,,e Momber of the Houfe 'tÀmembly, the Oommiý oW â",t4m 1sý ne

or y ýWý,t4 the ImMial Aot a1«ý, ,Gýoo. er
nuly cal" Our coffltitutional, Aot') cen -Fe, the

ey tbat 4à the fýP,* ýe4atoý4=
Cil -; ;, ,

be oom, in me 'teeg*r

40 C- . ........tb"W *1ýA4Pn4I i tèm 4.ý*WQAe+ tb4 Phoien, 14, " 6,4
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these divisions. The qualifications prescribed for voters in Districts, Circles or Counties

differ ftom those prescribed for Voters in Towns. In the former, each voter must be

Posseissed for bis own use and benefit of lands, or tenementa in such county &c., held in

freehold, fief, roture or by certificate derived under the authority of the Governor

and Councîl of the trovince of Quebec of the yearl value of 40 shillings sterling or

uPwards over and àbove al] rente and charges paya-Le out of or in respect of the ý-ame,
in, the latter each voter muet he possessed for bis own use or benefit of a dwelling housd

and lot of ground held in like mariner of the yearly value of £5 and upwards, or, fiaving

been resident within the said Town or Township for the space of 12 Calendar menthe

hext before the date of the writ of sum mons for the election muet bona flde have paid

ÔÙe year, rent for the dwelling hou" inwhich lie shall'have so resided, at the rate of

£10 sterling or uDwards.
By thiprovincial Statute 60th Geo. Srd, Chap. 2nd, it is enuted that whenever

anunivetgity shall be organized and in OPeratiOn BS a seminary of learning in this

Province and in conformity to the rules and statutes of similar institutions in Great

B1Îtain, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Coverxior or p,,,m

'admÎnistering the Government, of thie pro-vince for the time being to. deciare by proela,_

mation the tract of land appendant to such university, and whoreupon the, »me :.is

Èhuatedt te be a Town or Townâhip-by-such: name as shall to him uein w»et ma th&t

éÛch Town or Township sa constituted, shall be represented by one Meml>er,-providgd

.alwaYg neverthele8s thàt no person shall bé permitted to vote ait any such election, for a
'tnéml>or, to represent the Baia uniwershy in parliament": Who bâgî" the quâtification

nt'#'by baw required, shall not ý,jqo be entitied .0 vote in the. Gonvocation of the: eaid

Vnivémit
The ýright of tépi«élitàtion cannot,éxiet until ý the uiiive'rfity ie, Org«nized, and in

Operation as a semînary of Learning and in confirmity to the rd'ét e;lld gtutute8,ý>f 8imue

îËstitutions. Îj Great Brit'i' or until the buildings lotthe, univ'm'aity -am aétuillly,

erected- , it tuen belongs to tw Town or. Toenship "d not to the -University. Thà

Town or Township must:be a tract 6f ePPendant t-O the, University, and that

OÜ 'WhÎch: it: is situsted. Thiese expresmio" «'OludO of land ý meparated frm

by lands of other:ownere, 261thOugh. Ruch separiate tract* of land mq
béletg týd the, liniversity anË1 ell jan& whinfi do not 41obiz to the Univemiity, -Thé'

titde of it inifèt: te vëgted'in, thIe Gôrp4ration, if ibis it- cannot, be a

£r1eý1ùi61ià estâté M sny individu&l to qu»lify hilm tO vÔte UP011 it'&S a t0vm eleotori né

P'ýý$ën ogn'bàvo afreetiold estate in 'a dwelling bouge and lot in týllëk town; but th*::

ýO)rPorý6tion That qunlif fý)r any pertton tij bo a TOWÙ eleetor-Canxiot exi8t in the

'UverRity 'Town. The right of votinýrAt an electkn for igneh towbcmust'be aonfined:

t0't'hnse, begides bëing éntitled tovote in the Convocatiôti, shall have reeided ý,ôneý paar in

thât Tewn, And 1:>onýa fide paid rent for the àw8lling hOUI90 in'which they ghe b"Q

I'Sfaed et the Tate Of stet1i'g et upwards.

The right of be wnfin-ý-d proboà1y tu.,.,m"*ory few 1ýý n8:.Ot

whOm PIetaPsý the Lieütenant Cbpern6r mey bo one.

'WÏth thim rëpor4ý the eommitt,ýêd prment tO the houBe the dmh of an addtegs:to:llà

Varions Subjectg, which, bàý,eWn mentioned and may

àëaý'thât ft be &dâýted by the 14OUge.L'

All 16if *hiëh i,8,resýpectfülly ieubmittedý.
BIDWELL

'28

IMI,
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NoTE A-Noý 8. -lizv. A"HoNy HAMILTON Te SIR GE«GE MURRAY.

(Archiveg, Serim Q, 'Fol. 191-2, 268.)

42 CA8TLIC STAM,

January 16,1829.

Siu,-The Publication of the Report of the Canada CoMmittee bas j
attractedthe attention of the Ecclesiastical Board te that portion of it which .concerns

the Ciergy Pwgerves, and te the evidence ulien which the contained in

i am supported.
They:have observed with Dilleh concerii the tendency of the opinion. oonveyed. in the

$tëport as leading te au Interpretation of the Statutp of, 31et Geo. IU, wbioh.ia oppoaed
to the côu>výtion hitherto prevailing of the intention d the Legislaturs of tbat Y: t1ý
I"ýke a provision. for the Clergy of the Church of Engl*ud, mitheut refèrence te

otber clms of Religîous Teachers.,
Tbe Board will. venture te solicit the attention oÎ.Ilis Majesty% Goveepnient te thi$

Q""ien, on which the laterwta of the Clergy of the Unit-ed Chureli in Canada se.
with reference to, the General meaning of the Stat

entire1y d4pend, a te, as wiejI as te a

large P«Dýèn of tlie 43vidence whieh is to be found attnehed to, the RûPortý te cocute

w.hick bliey caneMva theY are, in. posses-4où. of abunc'tant f"týtnie derived frQm £)Qeti-

àutheutioated by the signature of a magistrate, and prepârod by the Cler

C<Mutry, und1w tibe direction of the Biàop of the et the iusta= of the sacre-

tary of 8 tate, and cçnv-eyed bo- Ris Lordobip through the Fcclffliastical Boaz d,
'The varionspretensions which have been latoly brought forward for a participation;

in thiez ptoviaioà which. wm made by Parliameot, for tbe maintemoince of a Protestant

Olny in C&nads have ammed & chamator sud gained a istrength: shwo the Publication,

the Pemt, which altw the.questim remains afwgether ur7deèdèd, tender it incýum-
put IL poaseu on oý

bent on the Eoalesisatical Board te, Uqesty,'ë 11weralùent in
tiiËir &mtimeatit The etaima of one Party indeed are inconsietent witb the pretensiOnB,

oi anothiýr; while the Miniatmd the Kirk of SStland ground theïr pretenjeûnz upon.

the fact -uf the..]Kirk being au es"i8brnent acknowledged by the L&W.4 of Qveat Briwn'.

mure uumerous bodyQonsiýtîng of the T every Religiouje, Sect, 2r" _ý
ip Timpstioul la thftt whieh tbo wiýem el the,
, g ChrMtianity,,eeok 

a pârtî

rý9ei for the aupport of tW*6 who, were eonjýecteti with theState.
A. fùrdýer c4iin -which is supporte4 by a laite body of ýAnded and hm,

tbe sAimti'on:of:one branch of the L)cal Leelaturo, recommends the appropriation.

of thege Re9er-ve,ý, te other pàrpoee% euch as a genend . Provinon. fer Educatiog or tb,,ç
This

by t1iAImmers of the Bill, the Perliament -which, enjutad theStctntêý Thue dis.

urged with, ali the.vohenlenS A ind ividue, ixitemt, v , if y, p f
ýwhic , ,,,id toý

thm the hopes of appeasing tbe h'iW -4

rov-&9 id the Col ony, on the excluisive pretensions ofthe 4i%ý Ult
'W bave operated with your committeo in the teAîieï;ýî' 'Dbîrýý10'n%

*Onidl-ytove utterly fallacioUB, in as much u à decision -ýËkh '"'Ula 1 mit tÈt'ý1a1=
of Kirk ôfgcml&nd, would appoarto a gmMe the sense of iiijustioe

in hem and even the met lictaliadmistion of thêft QWm-
dwetti th ber

toi et say an-at-g»n»nt
Tht'o» wuüld 1ead tô,

oltet«tary ibnu oi -the other *,ould mn e a 0 tv"ti whio)h thêlýY,

ià gule-roum te &ppréhe would umt with the. M
eiýný'or the B of Perlifimént
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. : The claims which are advanced by, the members of the Kirk of Scotland, are advan-

ted 11POn the ground of thoir being the Proteetant Clergy of a Church e8tablishod by

Law; lot us consider whether in that character, they fall -within the ecope of the Act.
1 1 It is true that the Kirk of Scotland has a Legal Establishment, and is acknow-

Wged as such in the Act of Union. as wel 1 as in other Statutes ; but its establishment

i8:hmited to that portion of the United Kingdom called Seotland, whereas the Church

éf. England is established in England I' and the Td"ikrieR themuWo bdonginq,'I terms

'which are admitted to desigmate the Colonial Possessions of the Crown.

BY the Act of Union, 5 Ann, o. 8 two preceding Statutes are recited and confirmed,
the oue of the Parliament of SStlaad, the other of the Parliament of England, which

emwt' the former-that every King at his accession shall take and subscribe un Oath,
tO Premrn the Protestant Religioý and Pre$bYtOrian Church GoVornment in Seotland,

tIbe latter,--that at bis, Coronation he &WI take and submeribe a similar 0ath to preserve

tàe Settlement of th, Charch of Englsnd ;ýwithin England, Ireland:Walei3 and Berwick

a44 4he To-ritories
The instructions given to the Govemors of the Province con6rm.thisinterprotatîou

becaliaor in the instrument whichconý" them the privileges of an «tàbâew church,

8*41 whigh bears date from the 3rd of:JMriuat-yi>,I 775 ; are, said to. belong, only to:dm

Churah of Englàùd.-Again -the 31st éf: -the laté King miàkéw pmvi$iouf& promajam

Gýevyy in the canadu z; it is, Sncei-ved thé terw lclergy in t1m Aci jo: applicable' only to

the miniaters of: an Episcopal Church, and consequently the terms:: Prote8tant Cleye

d"igeate ouly the Cqergy.d th,),, Chuzêbý,Of England, for Sir Ji>hn. BladkýStonýe under the

ýý Ciergy eïnbraces only. the aeverai orders of the EpWopal L'hurch, and distinguàbes

ý6eý Miuieers by.torms -that are known in tbe Church of Engtand, but.ar,, mt kn«m,.,Dt

by the Kirk of 8cotlandsuch as Archbi8hop3, Bishops, Deanig, ReetôM &C,

&gain in the disqualifying Adt, pu,ýecj in the 31st of the late King, by whiehSpiiit.
C

ual Persons were prohibited from ,ittitag in the House of 4:ýommons,'the UftgyDt thé

Ckurch of Englaàdand the Mînistero of the Kirk of Sodtkmd are déeeribéd îÊ differ«t

berms as t-o distinct bodies of mtn,-and it is apprehended t'bat ne-cnë 'public inetru-

Qau he nemed in which.thme.twoýdesoripâons ofper9dw,ý are eînbraeed und«.iwte

40116minazion,
'Itifinot intendedby these Remarkia ta call in Questiôn,, the right ýfin,

ý14M Qi, th& Sobtch Kirk may havn te tho, dfflg-v;tl£ln Of CW9Yý but ghnPlY to afflertain

lwhM the Britiý,h Legislatute bas always had itlview, when tbey bave' employgdthat,

ýerM* 'Without iwthet diefinition or qualiflc&fiOllý
Tte j'aterpretation here giyen ig abundantly confirmed bythe bb««VAtiông 01 , Mr;

upon this part of th1ý bg in thê'lPinion Of Mr. Fc&,'q ýb*.

10,atholie Religion ouàht to be tb Is8teblished l'-Cb urdh, et the Ookny, or thë

Zý"'bYteri8u tbat of the Kirk of Seotlancý'? an Obs",Vetion that plaialri"tdAt«, thst

bt"ir U, theee, forms of Re4io, WU$ tbe me coutemplAw by the ý Milbi$ttr ef the

the Bill wam intr0ýluced, Andpas" the, ilotwe of Cor'lm

smeeffltiW ýBoard ap-pý b Olomý8 ûl the

Appeliciîx et the pmporbwitkýthe, ýntuwet, deference, but they

"epitiot b"h given solely Ul>ln thé Inerits Of'the, CaBe;ý,up0h the legal intft,

jot*W,.&ct 01 parligment _,*eýBoMrd'would hàýmbaaituôh more he@it,ýtjOn
silbMitted vý Authorîty:.

uticamemn, buta edoroge« being imsde to «Imimidum naîd to h#,vo bftft

on the Débate, &ýt the eime paming t4e Actý the Buari-"ve t«ken mueh pàîxý%

4Î the

àh* aoc" ig the, 4pimob, of t1ke teu4sWý4

boit
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III, both with respect to a Protestant Clergy, and the application of the procSds of the
Clergy Reserve«ý are duly considered, the only just inference will be, that the clergy of
the Churçh of England alone were in the contemplation of the IAgiolature, and that
they ellone are, entitled to a participation in Clergy Reserves, in both clauses,-the
sole distinction between the rente and profite, and the permanent endowment of Rectories
and Parsonagesas the Board conceives, baving reference to the infancy or more matured
state of settlernent-ôf such colony, in the former case an appropjiation of rente and

profite being authorized for the Clergy in General and in:the lutter the endowment of a
Rectory, with & distinct portion of Glebe.

Witlà respect toi. the allegod policy and expediency of the messure, it would be

unnecessary to dwell upon the many inconveniences that.must arise from: the acknowledge-
ment of twe concurrent established Churches under different forais of Ecclesiasfical
Administration, in the saine Province, and looking to the 8ame source for maintenance
withrival IcI rendering it dependent upon a numerilcal calculation, subject to daily
variation whether any particular district should be placed under the 3Rnistrationi of a

clereman of the ChIarch of England, or under those of the Kirk of SStlal
The inevitable. consequences of admitting the pretensiom of tbe Kirk of Scobland: in

their full extent, must be a renewal of those divisions in Ueli 'cous aentîmenta, which
had in a great degree subsided bé-fore this meal was agM,

Tt hufroquentlyhappened that persons who in their natîve-Countryfrom Connexion
or '£ducation, followed the PresbyterianIorni of Worship, on settlîng in, a new Country;
wbere they found a Churoh estal to the principlee of which theyý are not decideffiy
bosti4 hal readily ernbrgSd the opportunity prosented to, them of lS'zn'ng. Mi the
Service of the Church of England, and: thus an unifol f Re m viaws 84 belon

promote-I ýw-hîQh bas, been productive of many essentiAl bel in this Establishment of

a friendlyinter=roe, on all subjects of mùtlual: interes4 land in a: cordial co-opetation

with. the e&rté of Govemment for the improvement of the Oolony, *1t may not be immaterial to observe as à proci of the, donmerLtions.pàid to -vested

righta,,eym in a foreign country sud of zomeý importance in a question where:there mal
'lergy rveo to oblier objecte, than

be: auintention to recommend the division of the C Rege

thoise "ei6ed in the Act; that Govr. Wentworth ut different periods prior to the yel

.1776 granbed to-the Society P.G.F., 800:scres of leil infAohof «,,T,«whahips within

tàe $taf* of Vermon4 to be applieil ýunder the direction of t4, Sû"Yýýfor: tho mainý
ý»gIaud within the Calon-

e=nce. id. týie Clergy of the Church of F y.:

Aftér the separation of the United, St&teAý1the Pmsident of, D»rtmoieh Cýollege"in

the sam*,9t*W (an insUtutioù giet in coùnecûoa,-with th e Churoli «f Euglend) petitiol

tbe A",qmibly of"Vermont. to.grant. the.L&Ocis fS't'he use ýd.the Mid college but the

Pétition wasrejected in the year 1:785,ý,on the " ud IgMintied

for other puMoses.
theyear 1816, the Sockty: upon appligation tK>.< thal efut., imued

Attomey to the ý8j&bop of. Vemont- and others toenable -them to Act wthe Agente-of

society înoppealing, tc, the. Q butte of Judicature for the, w"rm Ilition of their Tîtle.

a,,,tariet of decWons in the, kfeaiûr courts, en Appemil wu m&diý to the Suprenié

ýCaurb of, el -United. 8t&tesý: &uI qu"on wag fluIshy adjudged in thst Court in

Society. and it4 Agentýs» In conboqueuil ot this deoi8iun the ]Kpiý-I

CýhnrQhý ut 'Vermont, for ehom bmu&-.tbe Sotioty hav8ý aRsigned over thnt-, inteel àg..

t»e f4dý iands, is new in Actuai poasemon of the Orante,

i"1ç1ýs hall unlawfully intruded upon them, in the înterval, between the'dates el tiS

ýhsveventured fedra

(lov!b totWs D"I, m it is.. tot 1Mpýý" 'th&t grant4, d thà, ýizI151

f rmoe gwprooedent thSgh notin«mt aSijtdan,ý>ewittL the proýiwli madtby the

elst Gea, III gprýa P'r'MtgýManù CloÈgy, âhowing thereby, that, the maintenabe6l, d e

14>imoppoà, ciergy onlytlie established, c1eru of

the Gov't of'9MtDbteý
it, ilà evident,,,thab a For" . Ropo* whieh ibe the, ekuiý&wý

oBsýrý gnd, thetEndency,ýd ý,tbe. VMCýý ý 'CMnftte&'ý rit& théWý h"L'bftni
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PI'el)&red under the conviction, tbat an entire refiance May be placed upon the accuracy
theS8 statements whih go to, prove, that tfie members, of the Church of England

cowtitute iinority of the Protestant Inhabitantsof the Colony but as the
18vidence prepared by the Clergy in the Canadas will easil shew how very incorrect
"thet* statements are, the Board entertain a confldent hope that His Majesty% Govt vrill
b.eitate to sanction that part of the Report withont further Investigation.

The Board are in possession of Petitions froin the Episwpal Clergy of, Canada
e,4rtsged to Ris Majesty,. and to both Aouses of Parliament'; the substance of these

étitions is grounded upon facte authenticatedby.the.signature of a Magistrate, and it
remains for the Board te exercise their discretion after communication with the see.ty of
&!Vte, whether or not those Petitions. be plaSd in their due, course,

Tô, a question addressed to Mr. 0. F. Gran% the repreeentative of the, claims of the
by the. Committee, it îs re tbat the Proteatantsof JLower Canada

",Ry be estimated at 60,000 to 80,000.-îý That the, EpiscopalÎansform. but a âmall pro.
,portion of the'PrOtStaýt inhabitantýL-« That he believes the Prfflbyterimin are more
ýhan treble the number of Epiigeopalians."

in thîs place it wM be pmper to observe beforez the attention of Ilis jUjestis
,'ÛO'Ver=emt is dîrected to the Returw made bY the ckrgy atthe instance of the. »Dàe-

ý'iast'cal ]ýoardI aiad aubhenticated by the. Maetrate, that the Returns
'apply QUIY to those districts in Lower Canada.,whiel, are wi*k the< range or the services,
of an =1 that qf these, two , roturna, are ..-ývanting. That, such a
4tüiiwtion 18 esgelitial f - On of a. correct. inoglien't'éi "the disposition of theýO0Ie in favour of the 'Pïtabliglied Charch à evi e,'d n4 for ýh0re the voice of, it@ ministra
gÔn$, hae never bee, board, it w,.-ld be idl >0 tO çXpect anYý Pu4ic.: or eXt=-àýd m&niûm.
t4tion of attachment to its forms of worsbi

With this ob8erva;titu it wM be seen Lw totally is the evide nýS'0f
erý F. 0. Grant, and the result of the.enquilies inatituted bY the Ecolesiastioal Board,
,whi0hi as before stated, bave been authenticsteà by the signetum ofý a, magiatrate.

To the firequery addrumd to the clergy of Lower Canada, 41 W-hM ja the n=ber
of Proteman 'jý'habitants withIn the range of yourl&lýour8," it is

Te the gmond Query, à What is r total Ngof pemong Who attend'your Frmch-
ýkg in an th'. difFériýnt places wheré you d'any tieà ûfâeiatÉý" the reply eônýig 12,1018,

r6sUit, ofwhich shewA, thât the Populâ6on' âttéwffixg public 'VeýMbfp Mocording to
thO fO"nof thB Church of England, and, therefore> at leaat in no ways

'*st4b 4 ýwith F, due thw« neýms&ry- ab*eût ýý&nd Yo»ng',dhadrý am
",tei'dOeably more than a moiety of ý ' ý - i

Tlàe aame Examinant replies t,) a questiùn in reference toa, Westem,])àtriot of 'U.
ominde, t6t Oüe,-balf of the wh6le Pro;estant Population' 13 sni be pre8byter_

Thé' Peàilém from the only twoëlergymeu Of the CýhurclI the 4ame
-list in que case of the ý,hOl6 pOpulatýon witli andthü$e in the Othët cue'where the *héle Proteetaci 2oppIý" amýouuts Only

4ei &%Xrogation is 4tated, those
the %t Populatiouis taid to I>S Sonteh

-hunt Di8trict where tât'o»iority Of
01t«004 thé Iwurns SýY aw» Cle givé, in the me

twiouitbý'lïýg -»ttka It0kdIý and
ehom hé, em-S men Sý%Mônd the iig *Dt

hmgh ËMd te, be in one It is MW
9"'end htoad -mid in a tki it, is said tW the whoi body of the
Ipý' làtion emform- to ýthe w&4hfpýpf thé 0h'âéýh,' a Inglea, At pertL,

thé 4turn irom tis-
Ong of 2,158.
t Rtatu ul»t w4wi-,
411Wd, îe -
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,mêmbèrs of the Kirk of Scotland, including children -1,039 of vadous other denomi-
matims of Protestantwhile the Congregation of the Church of England sometimes
Approsdhes to 800. a is one of the few places in Upper Canada where a minister of
-the Kirk- of Seotland is appointed, and con8equently the numbers may be supposed to
ibe larger than elsewbere.

At Belleville zwhere the Population is botween 4 and 5,000, the Congrégation of
the Church of England exceeds 1,000.

At the CaMing Place the Congregation forms one balf of the whole Protestant
Population. Prom thesp spécimens it would appear, that the Estimates given in
Evidence cannot be relied ùpom

Even in the Eastern ýDistrict wbere the numbers are detailed. wÎth a précision,
would lëad to theïdea of the most accurate investigation, and in a case where it

io said no sélection has been made to give a more favourable impression o f the Nos.
ýd: the Presbyteriarùý, there are. nevertheless Townships imm"atelyadjoining those
mentÎoned whieh would exhibit a very diffýrent OccOunt Of. thé Préférence. said to exist.

In Cornwall for instance the very next township the Congre tion that amembles
'at the Kirk, is at leut one half Emaller than that of the Charér of England , and
independent & this there are two other Congrégations in t;lle townihip attended by Mr.
Mountainý while the Scotch minister offieiatea only at one place.

-r, and a d Candidate for Iloly Orders
Mt Rylei-son (now a Methodist Proache rejecte

iâ,théCbureh of Englapd) in his evidence before thé Cbmmittee quotes the Town of
Yoik, «Upper Canada, as an instance where the other Denomina , tions of Protçstànts

of the Ch reh of England in a great deeee,.a Itlio' there are sevêýa1
an in thst place, whereas the Returhs madè by'Dr. 'Strach authenti-

Enhýciergym agietrate exhibite the folle an authenti
,,cated by the signature of a M

Presbyterians ..... ......... 300:
Roman Catholics ...... ........ ...... 500

........ . ............ 400 to 600
Baptàta. 155

Con r0h 16-00 tü 1NO and oul'y one -English okrgy»aen.
grejzation st ye Chu

' t1m NeW Castle District is, smià by the $aUle -£"Minant tô contain 21000: Pres
y teriane

T4 réturu froin the-Uev.. J.
in reach of his Ministm'do

e Presbytériens. ......... ýý nnýüil's1'
11LÛh.. . .. .. .. . ... ... 14 Famites.

ýýt nearl y the W We, attýmî, sh«'01Mr*hý ând'tbe.
1 en him, thw.ý*.We

Mx, Grgutîn: bis ý,addiaenal obmivitibýuâ "bMitt,ýd to 0 1 eu 4hât
the Ptýtbyteyiffl &t,_Quebea 4m, more uume.rou than ye *stimate

by thw Éq!pàtuV0ý of t' vàagiêtrate
bersa mu] 2WO.

Mem Ive

luo.
ILidepon4ini4

At ]pfý dû: ÎË.>i4toq",by Mr., qr"t 't'bë iè4ýiý

L: 104 ý-Diise6u -repot'és tb**how tww,ýtq"" 40
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Mr. Nelson estimates the whole Protestant Population of IýOwer Cantêda st 50,000

and the Members of the Church of England ý of that number; Whemas the, Returns

Prove that of the grou number of 36,595 there are no less than 12,916 who attend the

Publie Worship of the Church of England and Allowing j in addition for the chîldren

and Persons incapable of attending Divine Worship, the number will form nearly j of

the whole Population.
In a late communication from the Rev. J. Jackson, miosionary at William iffenry

in the Lower Province, it is said that there is not a "gle Protestant in the plliee or

Ileighbourhood that dces not conforin to the Church.- the only exception that did exist

'Was an English. Dimenter of recent arrivoJe whose sentimentB were said to be extremely

hostile to the Establishment ; j udging however from appear&noffl they are no longer so,
forlie attended the last annual letting of Fews; and took one for himself and fainily,
Who have since thàt time been as regular as otherB.

It would ho tedious to enter into an examination of all the misropresentations

contain.ed in the evidence;-the sperimens here given are a suflicient prSf of the

inacettracy of the statements ; there is ho*ever One point, on which the Ecclesiastieal

Board would be desirous of giving igome explànatiOný

Considerable stress is laid upon tile state of the Niagera District, where 'it ;ig e»id

tbat there are five English Clergymen, and that the small number, of Episcopâliom in

:.,.:,t4at purticular District, prove the ineffidency and unpopularity of the Mîniatrations of

euch'Olérgymen, but it is to be Observed tbat of those five, one à so advanded in years,
:ind Sb lýroken down by long service, that it lm been found necessary to give hini an

Amistant. And a Second is infficted (8k) with an Îniffrmity which renders him scarcely

audible while ofâciating in bis church.
Thât alt4o' the Congregation, is amall in one of the Churches, the Clergyman who

O'Éoiatea in tliat Oburch bas other congregations whieh are sufficiently numeroua,,.:and

that the seailcity of attendance arises not go much frOm indifferance to the Service as

'frora the inconvenient situation in -ffhich the Building bas been erectýqd:;"at, offliacrAble

distance from the greate8t part of the CongrePticln. . Y .1ý . .. .1,

Sir, The Ecclesiagtical Board are fearfui they have detained ýy*ù tý». long and Will

thordore conclude their observations with time remarks, that altho' thay Lave ventumd

tO give au opinion whieh they stre ly entertain, supported as it bas beeti by the

formal and repeated dtaisrations Men, botb îh England and in:,the

Provinces, that the exclusive claim of. the Fpi"al Church is ee"bliihed by refeSnS

tà Overy Aet of Parliament from the lst of tlimb$th tO: the PM98nt tÎme, as well as ta,

His Majesty's Instruction» to avery GOV'r', they eould 1ea-ýe with confidence this part of

the argument to. the wisdom and justic8 of H io. Majesty'p Govern > ment and the =ewed

ton8ideration Of théï: L.qal Adym*'rs of th..eCmim
The Board &" any3ous tô &rëct yôe àtý. ntibu 19, evthàce of the JW. CÉ06bils

This Gýent1èm&n: wae olàspWm to:*6 Bîàiop ci Qucbec for Threë Yean;ý bis con-

lneetiOn with the Diocme, and the several visitations which w pe d,

nm,ýmrüy' put him in pq>afflion of ýüch a M»As of inforination

'ý'*tÊkt,6 of the Count-ey m col not Le eithi %0 of, 1c,1bý

tke,£Icmmittee, gi

"'iýo'by'the remarks of the Wëîby,"ý Minist8r& examhLOd" ve

ý'14O&t Bwudaotôq Prýùof of the emàdoüfg 1,e" Ontàtici" b*viý béen made by 1the:

t CWmanté: in order toi streneeil their ptetenti ni t a -Psrticipaticn ifi'' the

Reàérves.---ýTht omparàtieè nwffl)er Of the Eompafiaus, hm béën Poh*,w, y
bejow its uktiéwlédgtd eeàdIwd, p*rtieularWiý Uwer Pt**iuné, Çýý

ûýe ànàotinte to jýaoj-ý k--
th" of -tbé PMtmtant PopaWýo 1

1 1 he
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in the country there exist8 no visible aversicn or hOâtffitY to the services of the Church
of.B4and;-,and that a large proportion of the 1nh&bîtaUýa finding it acknowledged
b of the most respectable
p of public Worahip which

ýle 

to
er&o 

and 
any

ly um 
d conformity
8 etimonts 

'i

de 'o uni n li ill meet the encouragement,
0 t tý y ýt h uity,, tjie Board are fully

ern e un'rý ily embr&cod the in

ýhat 
8 u;h , 

ton wy

th t 0 .. .hi the ceýy' have 
giou ý and

ha 0 ýn th toneeý 
to thembe ros nd t t ac tion i

p .... ..men 0 'h Co aecepta
ýE of Religious sentiments,

va = M as M be wnsýto wit w Bq'
se of the. 8ýaffl form=8 of. orship and an Education in h p4nciples of the sanie

National faiý4; cannot, fail. to provo, additional bonds. ëi. union and. attaehn=t to the
ýcounec < the Colonies tethe Parent Country.

'in-oonoluFm"on the Ecclegiutical Board requests your attention to a Letter .from the
Bishop of Quebec dated Feby 22 1828,, to thoir secretary-A y of which bas been

et the Colonial Ofrice wherein his Inrdship enteiX upon the plan which he proposes
for doingjusti.ce to, the claims: oý the Episcopal Clergy. Ità there suggested thst the
Jý4ý. of State would be pleased to refertho Petitionýof the.Bishop and Clergy to týhe
King, to the House of Commons, with a view to procure the coll,8ent'of the iloues, tû their

Our opinion upon this.modeapp previou0y. to any décisionbWtions to i% it::üppeam.to
the petitions to the House
jýUticoý: for, aubst=.t ating

the claim of the lergy of the Chu h of 1 1 %. .- ia

I:b&,veý. the houour te be> sîiý,
ý'Your incot. obedientjoýrvâA

AXTHONY HA ILTON

8bservationé upen the Cleril ileserves iý Lower CýLUOÀ]à 8UýmiüMà tO Iiîz Eë .èd-
ý11ency Sir, Keràpt.,.in.. answer to IÈý E±cell&iýy% W ërêncý çi thé enquilïu
CotLtained'in à Di"tçh from ]Eti'sý Ùajestys Secrètary of St,ýttià for ee 00101iies,

-So. 1 The extent of the Ciel P.%*erveg in Lc> ër Ca ad& May bo ào>ted:, as..

»,Sr 'aA possible at 50ý,000 acrem.
rp4çot to, the Vat4e, 1 cantiot botter e>xpýýoe' ity «*Ë vîcw ý of the âii ýýoc

aÎîàýîz h of au extract from a d àcupeftt wight of ý 4hïiýti 1 bkeè, been

1=i* the queàion is nWiled moiëW
aooUiàe»ý the whole of ýwhic to, *ý6t On,

1wot n thon es
î8 26ý BAd'A, 'ýô of 1 be1iýVojlà tý UÀ

-h M,ýèw4i -ho' éti t'et -ùo eý
n of, ýhb- Lrýý of

IÀ trân4j5ýétîo'nS Wh 41-
peýmllar'nature ýàÈj

'00111jition in whiah, 11iýat paet--A, the, 0,00 tvylie Ro 0=M
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Yo. 2. There appear to be but two possible modes of drawing profit from the L«nds,
£MmelY by Sale or by Lease, unless the intermediàte method suggested in the RèpOrt d
the Committee of the Flouse of Coramons upon the a-fairs of Canada, be considered fn;la
'distinct character as ferming a third. 

hThe former of these two modes is already provided for to the extent of one fourt
'Of the whole quantity, under the Act passed in the year 1827 by the Imperial Parlia.
mjànt for the purpose. The agent of the Government has accûrding1ý been empowered
tO prSeed. with such sales,--but from the amall progrÉO. lehic.h circumstances bave perd
eitted him to make in the affair, it would be pËemat=e to attempt any calétisti-býn:
aP.Proaching to exactness, of the probable amount which will 136 thus taised.

'The Revenue, however, which has hitherto ariseg frouï the Sale of the, Crown
ëàerves, the whole of which have been Mide diqôsab1eý and *hioh oorres ud

08t all respects to the Clerav Lots, mq furnigh daïa upaiiwhiêh týô'ýfýbùùd an "Flati-
Màte -of the adëquacy of thiý1âtter tô produce a fund byloale, the
8hould form, a permanent support for the future Protestant clerÙ of tho FrOvýôè.. In
all thme calculatiow it Must be carried in mind t4at not. ode-haf of the .conc .eaed..
,au& of the Lover Province contain JaY Reservîs, sich- remrvation being peuulîar
the Lands held in filee and common soccage; and congèq"ntly that thé Proteiataiitý
Iclergy resideiit in that ortion of .]ýower'C6nada which U;bLde;t the f,ýuda1 TùDure, 6idd
tb (%eincludingthe i op and the -Cliségy of the Mies and the principal Têwùs, àt Éte

Sont a la . .
rmaýajornit of the whotemamber' must be supMsed to drawAheir gupport, If.

ever the £serves shaU become fýully,ý6vailàble for thair Punffle, .from the eàme lenat:
Whieh will be also charged Witt, thý mainti*mce of, " rBrethren *ithin those limu
'wbere the ejà8t.

Tt will, it is bolieqredy pear ft d$làulation fouilided: üÉ âètý that the -Aet'of Par,
1iAtýýt latelLy Pagsed in lit e likely toprômotè thé O'bjOc;t of a gradual pro,ý,Wàn for the,
euPport of a ]Protýmtont Clerirv ; or even to attdn thé ends it sàms to propm,; it mut,

prIewised that as the whýL 01 thë Ciergy rfflr'res in the
W_000, &clýës, and as the Aôt of' pajjament only authorioez 'the %àje, of one 'fýue1i'Of
the ZOle quantity or 125,000 acres, and allo-s the S810 in One Year of 100à,ffl

whole of the pregent body of Roeerves might be acild, in P, imr end à quarter ifithe
WPA capable of execution to ite full exte4t; but there ià iio ehbiiý'd

4ûch atàouct taking '%,xxôr of: *hy'fünd boing prod-ýSd b'! tfieýM a't aù,ýý fý-

ale éÏ Land cannot be' foreýd,'tbe 15upplymust'be govtmëd' by the deg
îû thiý Pro-Villoe týe crown has àlready brought into

aUd in bý', 'ng the t» gala r
'XI the béxt ýl hâ in the Prý>-çihoe for sale, in the

been such m miïht'hâ" b0enI loitj>e>ciýe
hu 6nly been able duriý twel-ve WMtbi'to
m&ýîý the stüôuütàf £Ili» and tùëàverËýge

are lncludëd imay jmsý4
fý et I& 6d acre and thee*l as ke, "fie*

'xaüs ý be

the

thA4 wGe 2 4w,ý T'inà are thù%»Q* ôlannually t»
e
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thç,wholt .25,000 acres could even be slold within, the next 3 or 4 years it is net

at al'l probablethe'y would bring more than 28. 6d- an acre, Or, £15,600, which remitted

te Uneland af a leu of 10 percent by the Exchange, with the digerence of eurrency te

be aiiff further dedacted, will ouly produce în England au actual capital of about £12,-

500,$terling, te be invested in the 3,per cents,.wliich would net give an Income sufficient

for two Clergymen.
But. even this view of the case is too favourable--for as the sales. of the Crown

Resrvee are made for payment of only one fourth down and the remainder in yearly

instaiments it cannotbe expected that the Clergy PLeBerves cam be 8old on other Terms,

go ihaï ëvèn the sinull. capital above mentioned could net be realized for 4 years.

if ogies am forced, both the objecte of the Act will be defeated, a. mere nominal
be, tained, affording nothing like a fund for the support et the cler

priý'O.Ouly WU, Ob
or Oiniprovom ntof the re8iane, and the Lands se sold will fall into the bands 0

SPEýçïl&tors, and as no -conditions of seulement will be attached te the sale, the land will

r"in a bar te the. improvement of the Country.
The, alternàtive, which remains is the leasing of t1le Lands and although cireu.m-

stanoëzaInve.operated thus far te give a very discouragmg aspect to the mode of pro-

Vidiq, ký. P"d for the clergy, and it is unquestionab4 that ne funa thus Misecl, can for

a long time to oolne,,keep pace with thé deniand f»F Paators on the part of the people,

yet it ig te be observed that a, much lerger revenue thau is. actually, derived from. the

re&vrýves miýhý ilow'ha-ve been accruing, but fer particular'eauses of retrçiiti.on which

it:>.., be te , specify. And it wiU be ama that they are causes, either whîçh1âve

cèl to orwhich, there is aprospect of gradURk su t,

Previougly te the existence of the CýorpOr-jtion who comtn-8nn Wlnrttheir oÉertionma iffiù

181%: His Majesty"8 Government in this. Province had. net beau able to provide in any

dfeJýýùe M%=er whatever for the management of fhLiý property or even the collection

r9ughly bad. train, from which. it was beginvin.g hy little ànd liffle, té recqvér, alter

thý coporation assumed the management of 11ýb.e lands. when. fresh obstructions and

dAâcU1tieý aroge,.
rnder the circumàtances of theseneW cOuntrieJ,ý4. à ià woU.kné" thatthpre can be

no. very eager &mand for land let for a. short. term of Y' eam, >
g.upcler 

b...e s!ýp"

Tý eÇûr ration were Éroceedin' b -ed a-güloilty et the

Act 7 and 8 C. 17 Ch, 62, which provides tbat, Ëjà -Mai 1 ltep"regentativë with thé

ccusent 91,the Executiye Couneil may.in pursuance ef Instructions from Hom Rell:

Alle 1 naie ana c ; mLvey in lee.simple, or aý tus 9atate ur- întormi a part of %: said

to eolýic.it.tbp provincial goverument te procure. au.thority for thâdir...

t he PU70lghiiýd periôd of 33 '70aro, withtwo renowala e,ý,cIh for the effle.

tration, when they were àrreàtéd in théir oïourse by 1ëainiýg it to be the opinion of

His, tomgyoen" for, this Provinççi. thM thie Act. gave no SU4

ý,';s 

as,

th boutprocaring to exercli . .. .....

bas been not 0 that the yýartfés lave. beeh disô6Ùragda *h

fqrwardas tenants, but tliaý thtýir coýfiïewW 14: t1ze 46

on lu Many instances, been shaksný,
Ïbo it , Ven te Mr. PeltOn te c=dýet thé eý14, of, thai portibu Oî the reýve6

rr ofienele by the above mentionea 404 t ded, materially -te

the system sa pursued by the por
eýe6ct,, haýv1a nrculated anotiez that e ëf the 'corporýtio» were

of Ur. alto bçdy WM in't'lýAty,-7ith
C. m, At the ýery tiýne ýýy

eéMý Lots, &nd other pensons W -withhelde0m ell ý PrO,
ténap,44 Va rtu =fis kte ha tho en Y, by

9Mlain et w ether tbé4,14,'o -'l -h

0 r 'MeýeýAtr Oèc

'Cy' preemk 'iq: üable to iý' jaffl
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tionz whîch apply'to, the sy8tein of leasing as proposed by the Corporation namel Y, that

it.includes no immediate provision for the maintenance of the Church Establishment

from the Reserves, and that even when. they would begin to be avaflable for this purpose

they would not beýýýdequate to ity but that they never would becom so, in as much &a

a4Y estimation now formed of the actual value of these Lands, either as it regards the

fee simple or the payment of a permanent, rent, would be infinitely below their probable,

«Mlue in future times, which eau by no means be anticipated to be too high to render-

theni a fair and respectable provision for the clergy.

Noý 3-1 cannot at all hesitate to gay that consider this inconvenience to, have,

been greatly magnified in all the discussions whieh have taken place upon the subjeot,

MlOst aséuredly those representations have been armneous which harve induced a belief

'Nt hume that the reserves are the greatest of the exiBting obstacles to, the seulement

and improvement of the country. The large Tracts o1land held by non-resident Pro-

Pt!eWrs and left in a state of nature present an obstruction dýcidedly of a more injurions

e4recter. -1 believe aJgo that it wiJl. be admitted by impartial perepý, that the absolute

"n.t of adaptation in the road-laws to the more newly seltled. poitiom of the Province

(ýOmtituteB more of the real difficulty. thau dis interposition of the Pqegerves.

Many of the Argumenta used 1.4 tfflting tias.subjeet aplx--," to involve an amump..
tiOn that if these Lands bad not .been set.aàde, the w&Y would be wholly smoothe.à,,tx>

the Settler aàd no similttr obstacle whatever would e'ýist,..W.hérea& on the c=traryý

it manifest that, in new ooiiutriq, .the, work of clearing.And improving must in

any circumstances, proSed.by degrffl-tâe. whole Country cannot be imprpved. at ônS,

and the Settler must always be expoiéd more or lesa to the inconvenience of having

'v'ild lands adjacent to him. . The, utmost thst can. be said with raq>ect.to the increase

Of inconvenience to which heî&imbýected W the Pue"tvffl iffhà;ý ifthethrSsuponwhich

they are to be had are not. attractive, ý ào in then 80 far r6âý in the ranpz of 'bis

el'OiCO, and tfiâtý 8o far therefore, there Îs the Ims. enOOur&96meftt
ment ôf the Cýountry:-

Tt is an opinion entertained. in some respectable qwwtOrs th8t, the inode ofallotting
the Clergy Lands which has been pi!,rtially practised in Someof the more newly surveyed

TOWrishipg, in a block, tend$ tb diîùi'ýM the Objections alleged to exist agaib2t 'thm

reýýrvatiMs, but 1 beli"e that tbe perscins héât: ieôrmed and inost experiet>oéd

the sub* are Pen - , 1 ýUâ'perh' spre, n ' poil,

Jec ualded, on the c,ýntrary, thàt at leut eqüa a 'q Pli) ý Mt

diffiCulties resuit from the continuous barri« PrescntkbY gÙch aÙ Mktmeni Ôrtllë'>

14fids ie lef t unimproyed, and thAt the whâtever thdy'are ofthë RéSýe%

àrîý' tpoùe eqïjally distribUted Amon the pulafiqn acSrding to the prmnt ey4Àý < >

ep)b this part the subject woulcrtùke th'e lib-erty. ôf 0býervïng f1w r dd'

it is contemplauCàny ýro-VÎîîôÈ, in wýmtývér 0ountrýy, for Perpett1a«Éý
ücM ôý Ood, which wM '4'ëàtîse1ý1

ty&iicu oý the wýM and ordinà

"e deduction from the temporal adv'autage$ Of the Inhabit&nts who are to

That the' )le in Prôvînoe *i)uldý b«d exempte oin Mme

different diep ill of the Clerù fR not tôU,4ý#ieà -ý 'bùt

Pe'P:Ectfully, eubruit tbâýt the hi9beat blÏiih4m 6 re hÔt tÔ'IJ'é

tlé a'üswemblë mlaërifièe, and that utileàs Wein iwýàbô*-n rhdt the ff0ý41Kûé er,ýqct64
1S Out of due propértio may be obtained in another way, without

n, or the the oWjbct
PIrejudiS tÔ the jUgt Inttre8tS Of àny pâZtY ConSened, the, exi8tenoe of the burden im.

"'e, up0ii the 0ountry may be fé8W eltheut, being complaitied ûL
$aïd ",der the floregoing bead, 1 should

cordially côtieur, both viýitýttiâ v iée 0 ay the ýrritaCîôn which hm b6m

e*À4ted upon the Subwt, and of meetug more 8M1,1y andeWIIY -the 8piritinal want4of

P00plé, in any plan whièh to4W j» deefsed' fin ýféMý iWf the Reserve8 to provwfl
of the protewit-Uelion in the T%çeée,,

efficiently for the inflerèstë,
,but none ocetirg at preseiit tO imind whîth 1 '0ài bope to find rë9,ar69,ýeie

est for Ae,
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as the wants of the people advance, not, however, upon an unlimited. scale, but establish-
ing certain conditions to constitue the proper groands' for the formation of every new
cum, and perhaps fixing a certain number of Clergy as the Maximum within a certain
extent of Country. This grant must proceed from Hia Majestys Government or from
the provincial Parliament, as the surrender of the Reserves ishould respectively be made
te, thé Crown or tD the Province.

No. 5. The information which 1 subjoin upon this part of the Enquirieg ïï s
abstracted from the returns of my Clergy to a set of Piinted questions, a blank copy 01
which is aûnexed in order: that Your Excellency may Bee the manner in which it wý&s
provided thst thtir answer should be conflrmed.

Thé stâtèment here given is the 1199 1 regate of the ubà*èrs: tô quëàtiona Nos. 9, 12
and 18. But mutt nôt be under8toW to sulinit it tê 'Your Excellency as eonveyffiQ
any other'than very loose and imperfect information. It- ma indeed, as far as it gffl,,
fûrlniàh'some fair general idea of t'ho relative propùrrtiom :the diNrent Protèàfàùt
ReFious Bodies within theProvince, bût independently of *ore being soine trattg; of
004iÉtry which it doëý not ùiclude, ai cômpriging at present no St«tion a Oui' 'Clergy, the
very undefined limité.of some cd the Missions, the:diffdrent w>cèýtat!ôz1 iÙ '*hich 00me

à of the queutions appeur to have been regarded by diffèrent ho Yariey di the
IdMa uporiwhioh thdy liste founded their cIons, and the fficultyl In many casest
oluSrtwnîngr the facts relating, to other denomînatîon,ý, render it liëéëisary that I:

âbould explioftly de9lare thât I am no further answIêrNble for iÛ5 arcuràcy thà âïl a .in
Sffdnce thit m'y 01ýigy$ as a, body, ham fàith1Ul1Y-ýý .té bSt.

Charch of Engload.:. ý14,750
inclading botil the cbeek of 8çotland And

the A»ericau w4th othem who come,
#nder their genarai 5'u7.

M éthôdiats ......... ..............

'Penidu thèse there, are stâted. to 4 5 i» ýerEonjý, Who fail lçýL.nà,r the gene
t cular denomination.

àbut'have never att&ched them8elves W any par, i
erence té ilie number of rëethcdists' in the above a-t"Itemon't, it sàoUld ý8

remarki3j, that theré, are eethodist statiom out of the u8ual range of the Cligrà
Clorgy, "d 1 bave re"on to know that the number if takeii tg imIgde Con.sU4rable brizer, In 1826 there were upwards of 1,51>0 MetbodWs in the conn£otu»i, inwer catia4 end, a1thoýUg1iî ation M othel-8in a 8trict accept are x4thodiste, Y-pt tbiese

11 ç«mmuni=ra8, the number of persous w ho in a 10,0go sew are attac
ôüuamüjàiôti must be great-or than 2l'82, the number atte"iiâ tjýeý Mëthoclist preach"

greàw still.
re Ir M't att e feàiiý t ilé:answers''týo Q'ue8tion No. e

byý1X1ýar1YpW tte total here stat-2id gm the whiý4 ofremùt'of àeeýrS 
12 k l Sý> 1.that some of the clew ý'lýàve iriewde4 probabl'y çu 1là d t-Q làýWh= t ex cîý dere

t6

otim iu fflý %",
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1,diýected by His Lordship to inform. you that whenever a Congregation in aï3y of those
I'iOvinSg shall have erected a suitable placeof Worship and be prepared to acknowledge
the jurisdiction of the Church of Scotland and to contribute according to their meanË,
tOwerds the maintenance of a Mini8ter-UIX)n thoir presenting a Memorîal to the
00vernûr in Council the Governor will have received Ris Maiesty's Commands
&Uthorizing him upon being duly satisfied of the correctness of the aýplicatiûn to, con-
tmbute to the support of the clergyman in such proportion as,, together with the contri-
b*tiOUýQf the parties presenting the Memorial May be Sufficient to afford him a
'OOMPetelit maintenance, such contribution@ however being necmarily limit6d by .the
44dà whichÂt may be in the power of the Crown to %ppropriate. to such purpose and
.bY:.the Other olaims which may exist upon those fund&

NoTR A-No. 11-C]ffVeCH or SCOTLAND TO LORD BATRVRSTý

(AreUveir, Strim Q, 0Wm 174

Xeeori>l. of a Committe» of the Gen" Mam.bly of the Church of SSùand to the
:Right Ilonourable Eari Bathurst,ý Ris Maiesty'a Principal Secretary of
sti4 &Ç-

The Memori*aligts beg lewve tô É&teý tbà t in thf ':Càý"tY ëf a itb", d"'It
Oeneral A4"m bly of the Chuychz of 800,tland, they were appeinted to in4üire ffl
"Gbdition of the Presbyteriau Cjergý and MPýi3 of the British Awéri,ýtn Provihý'as
'dekribed in a Petition' eubge-

progented by thom in the 0eneral Anà8tà,blY
ÜY iî1WruCýed to support by ail proper idegne lu theïr wer the made

t6'00vernment for th.Eýr relief And that theYý tra'nomiW oto the, Riéhi
t4 aeýQrçt&ry of state fOr CýO Affâàýs a Memorial on the subject, to, which Ilis
totdIghip was plessed: to return. an 'i>wwer d6airing thât the Cý,ôiýMittoë *'ôül4 ýUiýýiehI

ebeoific iýforraàgOn on th'è followibg points

-A-81o the Situàtkn throughout the whole of the goeth A
InCen the, wËUt Of Religiom womb

veniencels ariàing frow

M £Olt, hy the Presbyteriâus--and whéte the Xe]mori,Àl6ts "Woeld mjàsl'dey it,

at amitiolis] Clergymen, sboulï be aituated.

to the numb-er of regulâr àéil,ýlèe8 wý8ý ýOhx'ý

necessary by the
Ae to the amouat of the A.0nuai i5tilýend -which In'-tbâït

t'O 38eure services of euitwwe YiUwer1Êý-
über it ig pro»,We tbat' he

F»ds for t
Yi, contribu" -1b of

àaOjj"ý0 û4e hbd tWïWWý 4,
j rë#aid to thewpoîuto th6 MI

tw *ldwe,

Patt a the erévincý Id rÉ "ÈýCý, thoré aýo'at 4w!ý'

1 ti lI
lie tiot

Itàm at "ehurdi rikaet À vé Mngotot"w ýd Zé
Ad

'Ire

-à'
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The Settlements of Grimsby and ClintonBarton, the Purchase, Belville, Fort Hope &c. &c-
have been mentioned as stations where the Services of Presbyterian Clergymen are
much wanted and earnestly desired.

LOWER CANADA.

In the neighbourbood of Montreal the want of Presbyterian Clergymen la felt in ther
following ýSettleinents. Mount Johnaton, Là Prairie, La Chine, New Glasgow, River
Duoheile, %auharnois, St. Rose and St. Therese, New Paîsley and in several rising Set-

tlemente côlwsting in part of Presbyterians, tho' chiefly of Roman Catholics in the

ne 1 ighbourhood of Quebec with one loiwer dowri the St. Lawrence consisting of 60 Presby-
terian families, having access to the Ministrations of no clergyman of theïr own persua-

NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRU1ýSWICX.

there are presently 8 Clergymen, Ordained by the Church of Scotland, several of them

0P séessing very limited and uncertain Incomes, and laboriously extending theïr service&

over vast district&-
The, followinit Settlements consisting of from eO to 200 familiée each, are still des.-

tittito;, séveral in iýuch circumstances as to be able to, furnish little orno aid in support of

a clergyman--and in all of them (with the exception of two or three) and na in geveral

distflots of Upper Canada, it would be desirabfe to obtain the services of a Cler$ymaD

pogeeffl a knogrledge of the Gaelic language ý-Porîer s Lake (near 11alifsX), London-

errylIamshig TaImpgoul, Mver eohn and CaPe Johhý MOunt Zphraim and Mountý
Dalhousie ; Uppp'r settlement OÊ the Eaît Éiyer, rietou, Morigowick, and Bariws River,

1ay's Borough, là the U& a of Ca Briton 6 dfstricta, qýycipéy, éý
ýanche8ter. and C. pe

of Çawýo &ýd: River. Lnhabitatit,. Northwest Arm, Braidon Watch and Meiigo Watch

in Plia-ne Edwarcl Island, nearly 20.000 Presbyter!an,ý, very 'inadequate supplied

In New -Brunswick, the Memorialists know tbýt Clergymen are wanted in several dis-..
tril but; thoir i4formation is leu pregise respecàng the division of the Province,

1. 48 te thè liumber of: Presbyteriewn clergymen liEýcessary to'supply the wantA of
r,>ypces, týi« Memoria isl' ts can have no hesitation in stating that'in addition to,

the four already settled in Upper Canada the -ices of at leut ten. others are i-equired,.
tle th ý affiýiatijaniW there,

while for the jkwer Province hialf that, number, in aid& of reê
might t resènt suffice:-

in"Vove Scotiazo lessan additianal number appears to S re UM"'iýo ýÊ", for the

lUpper Province, in tbe present state of those Provinces, thé are ofý.
6pinioli, thatý..,Roffl of the Clergy Nrhffleryice6ýan oug tnot to e

.*Eàtiompy, but oug',r7o divide thçir semees,. amplig, several. &djkýdng, Sefflenýýn

fil. wi 1 tb 1 rw î0ý îÉe ýý.mquxLt of. tke Ajinue' Sti' ' 'ad 'wbiob would, be Ëuffiçieùt;
te *ourç, the g 1 oÉ,.r4uita'ole einisters, the Memoriâliets are thst aý in:

Moet ë illeq'tions 0, moderàte sum might be expected to be :raised by the Éeople, suçh
be foun'a suffiëient as are tblrEý%dY vàid by tbe'British 'and thoý-Prom'-

t 
Pfto five.or six Ëresbyterii Clert 7 i1ýo 4àt ià from

eo, te 4j4jý per annum, lutowns and Pop-1 the C'bu embr-ace%

à,!e ý40,U oî M and up,ýar4 tbe dl lowanoe t'O U zi'dý,-àaa in othii rmm,£boto
'gi ed with mfo)renoe''to the extent of tb»

bd»üt an1ý -which, frop the ture 1 ane 'e_%týit Of the, distrie or dixtri
rge the Clýrgjjmali Ms4 ected.> 

1n4card to the fo*ý ï Memoilà1fit,
'&û. opZin en. it'it shoula be !1ý tho '10, o m,,n4eut t-6,

tuki, gralit tûRý ýkeý furpose of M lnQ ffi tioà tip, t 'E,
ille :Èn

rr" s eh ï,$ome' U cwmwl ae thm of is>
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Society alluded to, did any such exist in Scotland, the Memorialist's would, with aU

Possible déférence, suggest, that as the Donation of £2,000 called the Royal Bouuty,

'Fhich is annually given by Ris Majesty for the purpose of propagating the Gospel in

thé Highlands and Islands of Scotland and which iz employed for the support of

»sionary Clergymen in those Districts, îs administered by a Body of Clergymen and

PÀdem Of the Church of Scotland, annuahy appointed by and accountable for their Act-

1Uïe to the General Assembly-ît appears to the Momorialists that were such a grant

aq'is now the subject of their humble but earnest solieltation to be resolved on ; His

-ý&aJestfs Government by directing to be employed under authority of a body similarly

cl>ustituted, would obtain at once as full security fer the faithfui application of the

grant, and the good conduct of the Clergymen BUPPOrted by it, as by any other method

appropriation.
Signed in name and by appointment of the COmmittee of the GenërÀl Assembly of

thé church of Scotland, by D. MEAR-Ns,

NOTE A.-No. 12.-MEnTING IN -UPPEU CANAI>A RESPECTING

SeriesQ., votuffl 3684, p. 561.)

At a meeting of Friends of Religious Liberty reaidîng in the Town of York and its

'icinity, held, pursuant te, notice, in the Firat Presbyterian Church, York, on Priday

Tenth day of Deem&r, 1830, to oontider of the propriety ofaddressing the Impenal
Parliament r the approprlation Of the ciergy eserves, Oeborai

by pétition, conSrnin

tducatiOne and the eni= ent of equ.al. jýdigious privileges by &Il classes of Ris

Majesty's subjects, RO Baldwin, Esqýirèý was called to the Chair, and the

Reverend Wilijam Smith appointed to act u Secret&ryý

Dyý Morrison moved.the adopti'Di.0f thé folla-çving re4olution.

Resaved-That it is expodient te addrffl the Hcruso of Cômmous, by peütion, re-

IIU"ting that Honourable body to tab>,týhe Hubjec cf pmnioting r*hgion and eduostion

UPPer Canadâý into their mSt ÉeriOtw cýnsidetati0n; PmYing'th"

nouse to take fjuch isteps as May be withia, ite constitutional powen, that the Ministers

Ofalldenûminations of Christiw may be left tO bO suPPÔrtý--d bY the pe«W among

'*1401u they labour, and bybenevolent ûcjetîeýs in Can4a end Great Br' i -

Pýlèj4cal distin tions on ac66un-t of 1-eligious faith be dorïé away-thàt ah MitioLoéüs of

réiie. bé ,,,rùovod from ail Places of politica'i Wér,ýà thA be

gr,ýý#ted to the Ciergy of an eenQMin8ýiûns of Koristisuà the, ënjoyineàt of ' M'üalrl

in everything that appeJrtý2 to tileffi as

en4*9 XixýsWrs of the Gospel, particularly the rights of solem matrimony, of

'w eh ",n of this
In thË"Wlob

Z-any Il of thew have b,"n long d
A 0 se eXpressed by the repeated and "Votés Of tËi Of Âeàembly

le' eË;rter 0Éing's College bc modiUd $P 'u t011- êX, t l'e e' sëctarian tests
4P ewôs

enceý-and that the procëeds of 4

lergy, be the, Pd ýot genéral eduétion,,a-àd'

vile, -
thé cýhaie and ùUàUimeý,

= al 8sý , i

e' 9,0 ýwinz -Petiýi"ou to tU Nô.

t emrs. -By'' i

to
-âýaft a aP,

am 9 14ýý
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Dr. Morrison then moved the adoption of the following resolution.
ResoZved-That a Standing Committee be appointed to receive signatures to the

petition to forwiird it to London to be presented to the House or Commons by Joseph
IIUIPIE4 E.s.quire; to appoint and înstruct 4 fit and discreet person to act as agent on
behalf of the petitioners in England; and take such other steps as to thein shall appear
tobe expedient, in order to obtain the accomplishment of the objecta Frayed for in the
Petition. That the said Committee be authorized to correspond wihh the committees cýf
cither mewtiffl or associations having the saine objeets in -dew throughout the province;
and thlat th.e.eaid committee have power frum time to time to add to. their number, anylive of th being a quorum.

The rmlution, having been seconded, was put from, tfie cwr And IL imously

Or*red-That tlie following gentlemen do c pose committee with power to.
add to their number -çiz.-

The Rev. William Smith, The Rev. Egorton Ryerson, The Rev. William Jeukins,
William Warren Baldwin, Esq., Joseph Cawthra, Esq., Je.sse Ketchurn, Esq., M.P., Mr.
Thomas Stoyell, Robert Baldwin, Eeq., Mr. James Rogers Armatrong, Dr* Thomas D.
Morrison, M.D., Mr. Edward Thomson, Mr. Charles Mackintosh, Wiuàra L. Mackenzie,
]Uq., X.P, JUr..Urdner Bostwick, Mr. James Leulie, Mr, William P. Patrick, Mr.
Collin Drummond, Mr. Matthew Walton, Mr. Jacob LathAm, Mr. Malcolm MOTAIlar4
Dr'. John Edward Tims, M.D., Mr. John Mackintosh, Mn Thomas Vaux,

Nez A.-Né. 13.-Pzmtolv gjc$ÉÈCrING 0tEââie R981£xý1U

(Arcliives &riea Q, floL

î Tc the Homurable the Kaighta, Citime and BurgesseB, reproseutipg the 00=0m
.'United Kingdom. of Great Éritain.and Ireland lu Perliament, Asaembled

Thè Petition of: Ris Majeaty'g faithful subjeobs the tmdeWgned inhabitants d the..
Èiovýý; of Uppe Canada, in Biïtish -North'A;»Wca.

dlspeïmablý conn ted with the Vital intereem of
rený Alnà tbe province at large, naniýly, the erection OÎ a Protestant Ëpiewpal Chureh intô
a dmxtin"t ch=h and pî4è establishment of A partw, unmit&bleý system

'Ëîlûýý petition'eýrd Mîýl.:L iM attontiôn sllôwn to the Just, and dutiïül,:
M4ý0è,, and the Measures reeomme"dëd by, a tommittËid 0fýýûur
tqe, thé'sinoval ot thoaé ovils of *hioh your tioners thoù 016c this éountry of that oquîtable, 'adû xýb1 Ztem (1, ent

pet'ttonm to Île, thm "euà týtir h
s1y received, the, juattffl of the rewonstr=e4- d&àd*u*à; t_ý« w4i"

mai inects should be fa4y le:oasigted on all matters ehiùlx "bvtedý, t-Q
'lïô' ha ýë b6oh _ý4'tî" ' '4 us ii W4ý*ý, le[C if tb4, tý;ý muà4 ili îta,üliimi,ýë,ýbonwI

portion thi ýBr

and, 10îthýe elmi".ot,,Èi
P ToUr bffl,ëelü lay tbtlÈmm, ffl
at&te of ibe! ýteeLàée io'known' tô your honoumble bdu,$"04 the aïe*,
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secretly macle to Ris Majesty's Government, and which shun the light of publie investi.
9&tiOn in the Colony will no longer be listened to ; and that monopolies which exalt and
6brich a few at the expense of the province wM be forever put clown.

Your petitioners cannût disguise their opinion, that.any kind of ecclesiastical estab-
lishment aîtuated as this province is, is essentially anti-christian and baheful to every
ý.interest of humanity. If any church were tô be erected intô, a dominant Chùrch in this

your petitioners would quite aà sooli that dominant Church should be the
Church of Engtand as any obher, from the comparatîve modération with which that
Church bas exemised its political power in Great Brîtain îor the làst centu but wh&t.
ever reasons may exist for such an ecclesiastical establishment in Greatritlmin, yeur
"titiôners are penuaded that such or any good. reasons do iiôt,àéply to this provinée;

and the lately contemplateci project of establishing two ëhuréhes lustead of one with
Pteuliar immunities and prerogatives, is only, in the opinion of your peiitioners, doubling,
instead of lessening the evil. lu support of this their earnest belid, your petitioners
begleave to subinit a few reasons.

lot Az is well known to your honourable house, two things arè necessary in the
st até of the popùlation to the establishment of any one or more for OÉ religion- rst,
'that such form or forma of religion be professed by a majority of the populatdoû;:-aùd
ael-ondly, tbat a majority of the P.Opulatibli be in favour ol the estàblixhment ô£ éuth
tOrIn or forme; of religion. Noither oi these essOntial 1,6"-itog ii to bè féUnd in. t

In the words of the Il Select Committée On the Civil: Government of Canids,"

a intýfl by your honourable housein 1828, Il it 18 certain that the adherents Of the
arch of 'England constitue but a, om&D minoritv Ju thié Province Of VpPer Ca -ri ada,

noither the adhemnts of: the Churoh of «Engl:an'd nor tUose df the Churoh of,
Seotlànd'forin the moat tiumerovs body in the Province Of VPFer Canada ;" and

inore repugnant to, the feelings and princiPleis Of a very large =jorîty of the Pïûp-àj&ý.
UOn of this province tÉan the egtablishroont of any one or njýýré eo,ýs of religitýn

Ments and priviloges. To establish botb Of
'ýith peculiar endow thése'pr6ihts, the Most
ebutLdant ptoof may be addnced; but your petitiýonerA will otily méntioü thelânt, thà6t'..>
the Ilirliament of " provinct, a congidérable portion of whicb, boa eie,ýyÊ eôîýd&téd

of ý wembera of the Church ci England, has aucSssively deeided, anct b "âdî6St- Ueetî
11Ubus 'ý-ote% that tle Mèmbers of the OhUM-h of Ëngl"d

tity'of the ý0îpulatiOt and that ént of -àny'Chutoh idtii6 yftýMjjoeý

WI& PecuJîar immunitie,ý would be im"e[c, t[Djust and ttuêt,
"YotLt petitiônen beg &Igo to ýrofap yoür hmourable hom to--thë ýep«et diel6w êâüý-Ch " gtlxâKtea by"MittMon the petitions of diffýrent donminetibns Of rig

ârtaihent in 1828, in which rep&rt your he2lânýàble hoý5é' *ih'fLmlüý m", t;f, déýý
n-by d1ferent religious and politieal. it "' le 0l"M
la véry large majetit-J of the P-6pulatilýýu gré -É

'$jLý opjKXý tý6 hf
"'e Y Tt is wort4 of reihaék thst tý,,gdyo*tffl- 1orerý 4 ýchwrthý have A

sùbwý ,and h;6i qs beeli ýp'réasi= of', W'Y Pl
suyeiýité V 'thé p4rtïâàèiittý ait kiýegty'j5

bltebÏâent de s" It whith le ',ý , *
td, - ecy , ýdoti4n%6W tà thé VMte à hThe Clet ren" lands province 4ýê,b0e9 bo# t fiom a nç*ýb1a>,tO

-sè ýGf tbi,
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or. é jîë& *iftýbeý td&hv -ËO taië
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Canada thm Churches are of a much more recont date than several other Christian
denominations; who. have received, no assistance or encouragement from the local govern-
ment and whm Minigtere have, in some instances, been tre«ted with great severity, and

have been uniformly denied the righta and privileges which the Provincial Assembly

have repeatedly recognized and sought to obtain for them.

According to the reports of the society for the propagation of Christian knowledge

in foreign parts, there were only five clergymen of the Church of England in Canada

during the late war witli the United States, and their number bas not amounted to

twenty until within a few weeks past. And the Ronourable and Venerable Dr.

Strachan stated in a printed discourse on the death of the late 13ishop of Quebec, as also in

an appeal to the friencla of religion and literature. in Great Mtain, published in 1827,
that - the benefits of the ecclesiastical, establishment of England are Uttle known or felt

in 'Upper Qanada'ý There are at the present time but eleven or twelve clergymen

belongîng to the Church of Sootland, and there was only one Minister of that Church

settled in the whole Province before the year 1818.

But the ministers of geveral other denominations accompanied the first influx of

n a, nd hardships, privations and

igý ' 6n d ýtp r r rge ountry, who have no other

And ug m lý

ce or t -r ýp e v 1 one of their Scattered flocks.

mass of t f r C^ haveý71 tIn t successful labours, that
ty of their 

"ear 
Id

nt& 
Contribution

ýn 
8 

new 
Cou.0 , t che pop 1tio rein mainly supplied with

ngs 
i io

0 rpe nadad In the Mlýigi us mm, ioý They therefore do n9t stan ation of disemters from's hn h the i:tru pe Qanad 'yeit er the Church of England or of Scotiand but are ministers of distinct and independ-ent. Churcbes who had numerous congregations in various partd: of the Province beforethe minîst«W labours of any Ecclesiastical Establishment were, t o any consideermable
ý'éxtent, known or felt. Yeur petitioners therefore, cannot but view it as a case of peculiar
,ý;harâ'hips that.those who have borne the burden and heat of.the day should be treatedwith oont.emptuous neglect, whilst others who, enter, at the eleventh hour the meâsurablyoui tivated vineyard, are enriched with large Parliamentary.. grants of money and oneof the landed property of the Province, bekdes the monopoly of vast reaouroesfor the purpose of educatl'on.TIàs partiel distribution ofthe Royal more direct1y it the rights
44 jutere8ta and.weunds more deeply the feelings of the most numeroua denxýminationsot ariqtiaus in the Province, from the circumsta0ce that the plea made to Ris lýlaje8t7'8,gy and theïr Agénts, is that it, will enable them to,vernment by the Episcopal Cler 0-imterminate all ether Christian denominations and Ultimately bring the whole ilopulationthe co unfýnof the Ficcàwiastical Establishment, Under euch circumeances,Yourpetitiouers.canfflt.. but vie.w. the 'appropriations inadeto:the Epi"al Chtiràh.ag

ýveaVi weapone, uniustly ppt into the haude of one c1aýB of persons, cam on aprooelyting warfare ag4irm.t iJýî coiimeiontiotu opimons and civil liberties ofothernum-oroffland equallyloyal. anddeserving clasP-es of Uis Maiesty"s Subjects.a, equi _yat«m.oi Education your petitioners consider of equalA liberal ad ;kk,i»Portance to the well-being.rf >this Province with a juât and wise policy in regpec toAnd they regret to have it to say t4at the Chai-ýer of King's College hÈýs'»set ýýergone no modification, and that ý'h zb it ýS ýstab1!gh0d arete ion t4oeircum týnce9'ýf the0 p ril liplu, Ï11t aobniè Wtlolliý b1e: with the Ot* Q£ýR4UÇ-QFiA an
,eontribut-ê'mdee to t-hé."tran.MVAI of injurione ýîejý the M.VoÉl' t» UirPillir'd 'rpper Canada, the ;'e 1 j oýAnd genm-qs emillation among, all claeffl of his of aof koneral enterprise-îna 'the gtrengtËeulng, Of 'ÏA,Imperw 14oýF"TgUeAtý than- imm"ities among, an Ù"tiýAn

an id ý8Ygew 'oi, ë4Uý&f1ou, under thý cQÜtrý1 of the prdvindw,a 4ueges in yrmèhthore s4ould 4eý,ýo pt, ý,.férenqér of nowhffl portAI8 and bonoum vouid be eqwaý> M-cýblé us
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According to the present distribution of the clergy and a large portion of the Crown
lsnds, your petitioners consider there is just cause of complaint and alarm. In a letter

addressed by the Honourable and Venerable Dr. Strachan, to the Right Honourable R.

J. W. Horton, dated Downing Street May 22, 1827, the author after making every

deduction that his well kno wn ingenuity rendered him éo capable of doing, bas estimated

One seventh of the arable lands of the Province at 3,760,000 acres, and the annual

revenue arising from said lands for a century to corne et £376,000 or one million five

hundred and four thousand dollars. The mal estate of whîch this sum is acknowledged
to be the probable annual rent for the first century, is placed at the dispoul of a body

Of Men, irresponsible to the Colonial Legislature consisting, at the present time of

between fifty and sixty persons. It cannot be denied that such a monopoly in the

hands of any body of men, whatever may be the characteristic liberality of their senti.

Ments, is inimical to the interests of any Government, and alarmingly dangerous to the
libertiea of any people.

In addition to one seventh of tÉe Province, a grant of 225,944 acres of the Crown
Lands has been made to endow King's College e8tablished at York U.C., and an annual

Sum from the Imperial government of £1,000 for sixteen years. The College Couneil

bave passed an order to dispose of, none of this land for less bhan four dollam per acre,
8nd Much of it haa been sold for a higher rate Amording to this valuation, this single

grant amounts to upwards of £200,OW or ýýtween l6ight and nine hundred thousand

dollars, beaides the annuaJ appropriation of one thousand pounds for nixteen years. The

ôfthe charter place this illunificent endowment aleo under the control, of the

01«" of the Church of England, as à1so the entire govornment of the college.

Wlàen therefère, it is conéderedy that there are noEirly 4hree millions of aer" of

,elergy reservelands in the Frovinceý,which have been and sfài.i sirea verygeri9m ob«tacle

të the im'pnYement of the country; that they are a InCRt dangfflus monopoly in the
ý,h&nds of a few individualeq, thât expérience bas BhOwn that, auch a r "o v are,<ùot
likely to be of any religieus advîmtageto the Church of Englàilditsolf in ljpper Canada;
tilut the Ministers of ether denominations have laboured more extensivelly to improve

themoral condition of the Province than the Clergy of the Ohurohof E4,and; that the

Xnembers of the saveral Obristian denominations are equal]y loyal with the memborà of

the Epis(X)pal Church, and are equally deserving of the gracdous oomideration oý Ris

)Îajeety'g goverament,; that hereby unjust Md improper politimd distinctions are
reeognized, which are fraught with eýdlew diseatid&Çtioný4 and -which muet ever m4r the

happineu Of the Province, És long: M thzaré swictiôned by the Eirevutivé Goverament,

the, funds arising froin the sale of the cl y lande might be converted £rom à, wom than

u8eleu purpolse to the promotion of vàrious and importffltÎnternal improvements; and

that the charter and endowmenta of Ning's College are partial and exclusiveý Your

I)Otitionerg 0amot but remonstrate agàinab the mauifest 4uetice, impolicy, oud eýv-R of

thu-s Jwropriâting go large 3, pornon of the Province md of mvking, amh iavidjous

fi8tinctio" on accouut of religious opinions.
lu thîà opîllýloil "Ur tioners bave remon te believe a great Ortion. of the

luembers of the Church of A participate in the Parliamenit. EU'Uýhteeü mombér-8 of

Whieh ýRev. Dr. s4c"bue O&CIMM the abovo mentioued letten ihe'ftight Ronourable
J. 'W. Horton, ware members of the Church of EnelAMd, only three were fonad in

4vour'of the resen t -eppl"tion of- the Clergy rmetveg. If thew eighteen chosen

of theý,,tembm of thé Cý6urëh of EnglarLd on this «ýübjeùt, it wïllbe fourd
PQed to cfj8ý %ny Ipolitiü&l -idvâutd4m the

'1àéît:6ýq oUt of six are op their
ûýher OWris -an one.

xa' it ttýerOdf«e yopr ]ý[6nO=8h1ü aous% t te 'th«jMlýect of

tQwm mid' Oduela *fâcin trpp'à esüede îËto Your

porte 
'bel,
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in the Provincial Government, to grant to thé C.1ergy of. all dénominations of Chris-
tians the enjoyment of equal righte and privileges.in éverythIne that appertains to them
as subjects ci Itis Majesty's Goverument, and as Xinisibers of the Gospel, particularly
tâe right of oolémniz4 matrimony of wWch raany of them have been deprived contrary
to the iepeated and unanimous votes of the Houae ot Assembly, to modify the Charter
af Kinis CôUege eâtablished, at 'York in T-Tpper Canada so as to exclude all sectarian
tests and préférences and to appropriate the proceed8 of the sale of lands horetofore set
apart, for thé support of a, Protestant Clergy, to the pa"es of generAl éducation and
çýariOuB internal. improvements.

And. your petitioners as in diity bound will ever pray.
Signed by 10,000 and upwards Inhabitants of the Province.

NOTE 14.-CommiTTimE MzETING, MARcu IsT, 1831.

(Àrdèî1wý series QI rolume 858--8, page 560.)

R«cýv»dý-Tbat it is expédient to facilitate the intereste, of the Petitioners to have
ýaa.,Aent. aooompany the pétition of the People:of this Pronuoe to the Ronourame

Pow»vfx4-That George eyerson, Esquim be OMPIQYle,.as AgeUtý in bewf.. of the
P6 tionoç$4 a*dIý tilat ho be justracted to proffld to, London with tbe. Po1âtî911!.tý. betô tîhel Honourable House of Commons by Joseph Efume, Esqufrb, and
agýnted .. .:. ý;ý ggive

in.his pewer, thst will promote thA intefflts of the petitiouer&
Riffliv:edi-m-What thé Seçretariea do:furnish Mr. 1ýyers0n with &Il heoog

... .... "ry histrue
aud.dAo=eatfi or.a. Copy of the abuve.resolut4ons.

W. W. BA W.1Ný
cjýa=a4 of the Committee.

--ýýo. i t9TITION ýIU jé

effl Un'

21

-To the KirLitý,MjDst Exoellent Najesty,
Moe, Gýravimâ. SoveroigiL

ne Sepjorjýtj of the Presideýnt and 1tinerant iniëtërsýû1 the Mathodist E
iý Canada G&seýUblûd iu çQWýreUce.

'Meet Illambiy imlievý6th
orle, a Copy of , J> "ti

gâï, -, us i reýd PQ la purper
0,10rjg,, dthe biiýKý of Quqebèce 1ýiýîl Çirward#d from tes ro-

efflted tû -your ' I) y t4e Urd eWlo'p àý iý',FËkË 'ýbe
ý; i çm thë state pu 0 opinion, ý,Qtihà

t1ie'tý tn,
er ' 1 'Il .î

ey «,,
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kiZd the instructions and blessings of a common gospel. But your Memorialists con-
eeivé that for them under present circumstances to remain any longer silent either as to,
,%tatementa and insinuations which relate to themselves or to the general question of a
Church Establishment in Upper Canadaý would be a dereliction of duty to our

Maiesty, to themselves and to the religious interests of the Province, for the improve-
ment and happiness of which and its undi8turbed continuance under your Majesty's
beuefiCent Government, Your Memorialists deem it alike their duty and privilege, t<>
Pray and labour. In the petîtion oi the Episcopal Clergy, a Copy of which, as published
in the Provincial Newspapers is hereunto annexed marked.,ý,-Your Memorialists are

r8Presented as the principal promoters of a certain " Petition praying the Imperial
Parliament to authorize the appropriation of the proceed8 of the sale of lands heretofore
et apart for the support of a Protestant ClergY, for the purpose of general Educatiôn
and various internal improvements." The obvious intention of this statement taken in

connection with other statements in the petition of the Episoopal Clergy, is to impress

UPon Your Maj esty's mind that the ic Methodist Itinerant and Local Preacheria " and a

131nall Portion of the uninformed part of the population in Upper Canada, are the, ùaly
Persona opposed to the claims of the Episcopal ClOrgY.

That such a repre8entation is &1together gratùitous is clearly evident £rom the &ct,
'that the claims of the Episcopal Clergy, have been resisted every year for severai yeam

Pa84 by nearly unanimous votes of the Provincial Parliament, not more than Jour or

five Members of which have at any time belonged to the Methodist Church but a large

"jOrity of which have profe8sedi belonged to the Episcopal and other Churches. It
18 a notorious fact, that so decidelly and generally are the people of this. province in
faVour of the prayer of the Petition to the Imperial Parliament referred to by the
lýPiscOpal Clergy, that the Prc;vineW Rouse Of COMMOns P&Ssed resolxýionà oorrempondin,&
*With the prayer of the Petition only a few days before the Lord of Quebw left

th$ Colony for England :-resolâtions which wcorded with what had been repeatedly

adOPted on the same subject by two preceding Parliament8- 'YOUrMernoraliste consider
Ït of no consequence to the generai question, who were the mSt active premoters oî the
petition to the Imperial p&rlianment, Beeing that the promoters of that otition galy

'"M'rcised an individual right guaranteed by our 0onstitutim But that others felt a

ýeeP interest in the objecte of tbe petition to the Imperial P&rliament, and.men active

In Promoting its circulation is manifest from the anwexed copy of a letter, ma*ed BI
letitten by a leading Minister of the Baptint Church w-hom:peregrLiAdom have extended
Over a large portion of the Province. XaUY t"mOni»s tO thQ S&M8 effect might ho

h eceý or 1any wi»e important, The
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th, a r e your exproas themjWveý they

0 àt cOý on k 1 pon' bOdY within the British
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ti n M the r^ýr ce = so

de d ý e, en 'e mind, that the Methodist
deno ation in the -Upper Province aintain ssome r gn connection which rende"

their fidelity to Your Majestys (;ovér=ent Mt leaSt &Omewhst qUýe8tiOnabW How far
aech insinuations are well founded or warmntsble, ether in fact Or in Principle Your

eaiesty will be able to judge irom the authentic and oùrteàt .evideme attached to , the
annexed Re-port of a select commîtt-ee of the Provincial Parliament marked,.Cý

P1,0POrt ýwhich wu piinted by order of tbe Parlisment caly. a.few week before the, 1,ord

eWhop of Quebec embarked for Eiaglýmd with the PetUiOns 00-utaining Otatemente:and
ýU4inu&tion& go gmixdiees and i4jurjous to the character and interests of your ltem»ria-

Most re rese tati the great prejudico Of your MemoriaUag wërp

Mýde by the, =e vlp=l C*olèrâgty,>in Canada to the 00vernment of Your )Uisoty's
lMe ýROyaJ Brother, their late revered SOTýereign, but it hffl been hoped that the eXpo8mgï

ýtbe00 Misrepresentiations before a Ueût Cowmittee of the IMP6rW. Roui* of Comnons

ýOA'fàt8 Civil Govemment of Canada ýmd e9ocially the aMPlé and complete refutation

'0£ thOli before a select Committee of the PrOýçiý P&rliameut, as omte"a in it,

1X*ýMalE; of 1828-9 would h1wre pzevýmted the reourrence of what is 80 grMuitou, in
týMdjeMd so greatly at variance with the .-è" manry
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and his neighbour. The Epi8copal Clergy 8tate that the support of the various dissenting
secta wu for a time given to the exertions of the Church of Sootlànd " as claiming to, a
joint establishment with the Church of England; this statement Your MemorWists
apprehend ia not borne out by the evidence of fact, and they solemuly declare, thst as
far ae they areconcerned, it is contrary to fact. It 18 true that sonw who now countin-
anos the claims of the Kirk Clergy, formerly united with others against the preten-
sions of the Episcopal Clergy ; but never did your Memorialiats, or to their knowledge,
any Il dissenting sect " give any more support to the elaima of the Kirk (Illergy to this
pre-etninenoe than to those of the Epistopal, Clergy. As the Communicants of either the
Church of Engiand or Seotland, or both, are leu numerous thon, those belonging te nome
other denominations of 'Christians separately taken, your Memorialista do consider
and have always considered the exclusive claims of both the Episcopal and Kirk Olergy
to pr&eininence to be alike unreaaonable.

Ju the petition to the Imperial Parliament to the promotion of which your Memori-
aliste am represented as having mainly contributeIi, no fe6lee or dieingenuous izmînuations
were, thrown out against the Episcopal Clergy ; but on the contrary, they were referred
to in terme the most respectful and courteous that the nature of the subject would
admit and your Memorialista can only accQunt for 00 different a course on the part of the

E Clergy from the fact, that it hae uniformly been a principal feature in the

re in and memure8 of the advocates of la Church FAtablishment in Canada
"d Aeema to, be the batural result of theïr extmvagant pretensio-m. The Episcopal
Clergy, stâto.their conviction that the Il agitation" of tibia qu"ôn in the Colony is

impolibie and.bjurions to religion.'
But it Is worthy of remark that, the agitation.» of this question wam mnmenced

by the Archdeacon of Yorrk, ýwho made and repeated the incet, ttnSMed for Attacks upon,
andthe most flagrant mierepresentatione of the M ethodist and other Christian denonùný

ards followed b the Lord Bishop of Quebea
6tîgiie The Archdeacon of York was afterw y
-*,hb strongly Il Agitated " the question in a prilited PatOý Letter to the Clergy of the
Diocoae of Québecý and the Claims of the Episcopal Clergy bave been as fully advocated
in Prm tod S efthez, paru blets, Letters, 'Ne'wgpaperà, CommuÊÎ,ýatÎons &a.,put forth by
inIvidual clergymen anTmemben of the ÉpWoFal Churob, a&, în the opinion of your
Memorialints a more libersl, equitable andjudicicus policy bas been advocMe& These
cUscumieng, however, ý have: always resulted uufavoumbly to the pretensione of the
Epiwopel CleMr, an for as publie opinion in the Coloily Suld affect them ; and publie

4 eoided, gmeral and strong,
lé Pigion agànst a Churoh Establiabmem bu become 80 d

Zt tàe Effiscopal Olergy are doubtlem anxious to RUPPr4, ha expréosions of, it ün
Qu-ý6tU-»ý but. yoùr meniSialàts are not a"re that: the pÀpiscopal Cier

0P My considered the
el theQueetion, i 'Uri U to the intercts of religion, il uttil, an. prôslmts

of obtaining tho oountenance = erable portion of the Upper Cat" populo,
tion to theW Monsuros, >hua failed, and a nMrlý: lunahiuxm and firm determinatioa- was

oue oilshé P"t. Of the PecvPleto regiot in ever, way-a, policy which
it à béligved is ïMght with mach «vil to the provindb.:

The u@8 u of the F4âcopal Olera tW ther "legý91 and veeted righte of the 'Çhurch
-d lihgknd h"e bem attaolred,' is an as*tuüption of the "rý pin
tbe bigbW law offiom of the Crovrn in this Provime4 and kme beau seeeral timesýidecidi6d
by: v4tT, Wr n-avjori" in the 1>rovin" Parliàýt aft« hâ "ami»ionsd tht au
*M th*,IoW &nd vested right* Il of the PrçWwtaUt Ch=heg to tho P"ý'mon seap«t
ý11 for th* linpport of a pwb6ftmt Cierg ",&Tl$ mndly *eil f,»U",With thmeld the

r, and tbe ýle& thàt thiâ provisiou ýUd not becÔme a wetter a dimýtý
-X r ý uring period yiëlded nô
loi o=t e'thirt-ir: vem." Wlim the that

venu* aMw«e uoàîý: the omtiýel oiýneMrbimW C!huxe]No*ly betroir in the opWýon
%9 yimr X"rk", thë :màidf«t «enablemm of the pa4tione mwuq»d by tW »pW

to »PP»M odwmtog«, wbkh ý tbe
..Ç&urgh in "ýW&me of Now Ytrk &efts f&m pubde the

tir Me»rialisw apprshead ýuë bma f9=ý*4
Thisigtmbexmty» "

têmù" wrüwrit, sa la appoàr *vident fi= the, tùâuwbg obe«volots ý vi gw Igte
aad
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M blished by him about six years since in the City of New York, immediately on

rëturn from a visit te Europe: , We want the wealth, the honour or the Establishment

Of the Church of England With the union of Church and State commenced the

.corruption of Christianity and se firmly persuaded am 1 of the deleterious effects of the

YJnioý that if I must chooffe the one or the other, 1 would take the persecution of the

F3tate rather tÉan her favour, her frowns rather than ber amiks, ber repulses rather than

her 61nbraces- It is the eminent pHtikge of our Churah, that, evangelical in her

doctrines and her worship, and apostolie in her ministry, she stýndè as the primitive

01111tch did, before the first Christian Emperor loaded her with honours that proved

'kOre injurious te her than the relentle8s per8ecutiOu Of hie imperial predecessors. In

land of religious freedom, our Church, in common with every ôther religious

'dell'DDination aok8 nothing from the State but that which she dom net féar will ever

be d8nied her, pmkction equal and impartid protection." It is admitted that the

nPigcope Church in the State of New York Il is increming and flouiishi n a remark-

" 4ble degree Il and the above remarks of thO late excellent and learnedifishop Hobart

'COntain some of the principal reasons of her prosperity.
1 The same observations made ia refèrence te a country «'bordorÎng on these

3PrOvinces," your Memûrialists conceive, are applicable tO these, provinces themeelvée.

Qf the many rfflons which have been and may be adduced, for an Bocleadsritical

le8tablishment in Great Britain, Your Memorialists would not presurne te express an

Opinion but they now feel it their duty Most respectfully te submit te your Majesty

that t'ha erection or continuance of aý ecclesiastical Establishment in Upper Canada

elubràcing one or more churches with peculiar imwunities and advantages in the direction

ý Oducatien and se forth, is fraught with confflùeu(lea bighly injurious te thé interests

of the Stéte and of religion in the Colony. Fir9t) it aPPrOpriatë8 a large poetion of the

revenue of the Country without receiviùg any àdeqilé6te equîvalent in tetùrh. This îs

e"ýentfrO]n the fact that Churchee in the C&OIIY which have reoeived ne publie granto

'or the maintenance of théir Clergy have flOurish6d and incremed 1 fâr mare rapidly

thet' the Episoopal Church, and thoir MembOrs are equally, moral. eq-dey 1oyalý and

'équ'gll'y valuablê subjects of your Majesty, with the membere.of the Episcopai Church.

im a truitiul source of miaundoret&Tlding and dispute t

'OM11ches Ô£ the Colonial Logiolature.
The ' *pal - agitationi " which hà-fé iàterÈuPtëd t'hé hatmOnY bet*een tbe pop-

ùlar and Utn»eutive branches of the colonial govèrâme-ât ha ri ' tted il mttemrt, te
0 

OfreligiouR 

f8lit

et'80te or -aint4iu, politimi distincti ns oit accolant ý rnithe 'nalturtl 2n0,5ý-

'P011de of identîfýing one or mffl détominatiOnS Of CbýistiS118 WÎth the

tOntm-diàtinetioli to: all Uthersp thongh equally resp6ctable, loyal end ueeul. qrMr41Vý

It am" lare portions of the I>OpUl,&tion in opposition to the m&mffl cf the GàôveW

"eet and bas: a téndency to "troy their conMenoe in the equity of itÈ

*hen it th.usýprooemà upon & mrtem of faveuritigm and ý PàrtialitY- "ýb éff4ot i« the

InOV, to b1ý &plboàted tmd more Etinitmihg in UpDer CanNiâ, when it is, émidd«ýed thüt

eicludtd ciMêM eônstitute a very Wge 1ý&jority ot the le It

güd anfMoSitý amông e chmes of th e

P'*I*Uoà. The prômeribed cluseà aw*r'ë frOm' th6 hufflû, nature, the

M OrY of . put agea, observation and experien ce in th is Provinés, ethe ý t«hdëncýjet Of all

or political whMi utiehëcked and exercise

týbWier eeedw1y in a SMAJI tdlýôûy and perëêivý thM tlië Èkeclitive briùàh

tht (>",6Ëtmett dokkhëd for the, eqlîsj prôt4cfou àDd of aU am@m

41 *tbiMM iË idiýttîeedwith m«W od4 or ffiorlé thËebÜýè detOttiÂàtion of Chti#Uîtit

qufflfteu6h, tô e OWeÊ-È, W dw thé ôülywtw soe*Kty bf th& eùutmtw
ýf thtit id4ý inthé

civil me
the odùdrnobw. *hgé &)Ümniw PtIèduem

th é, "#dmt
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by indubitable eviden,>e recorded in the Journals of the Provincial Parliament, and
admitted by every candid penon who knows anything of public opinion in the Colony,
that the main body, of the people are decidedly opposed to any Church Establishment;
that the Members of either the Church of England or of Scotland or of both taken
together, eonstitute but a small minority of the population and that a large portion of
even the Members of the Episcopal Church are unfavourable to her minidters in the pro-
vince possessing any publie provision or prerogatives over the Ministers of other Churches.
To the8e facts may be added another, which though not of equal weight with the above,
18 in the opinion of your Memorialists of con8iderable importance to the general question
whilst there are other Christian denominations, separately considered, far more numer-
-ous than the Church of England or of Scatland, they are also prior in respect to the
period of their labours and actual existence in the Colony. In a sermon preached by
the Archdeacon of York on the occason of the death of the late Bishop of Quebec,
pnnted in 1826, the author admits, that up to that date, the benefits- of the labours of
the Episcopal'Clorgy Il were little known or felt," in Upper Canada. Up to the year
1818 there was but one Clergyman of the Church of Seotland in the Province. This
however was not the eue with qeveral other &nominations of Christians, whoqe
Ministers had laboured and formed Congregations in every settled District in the
Province before this period. These denorninations therefore, stand in a very différeut
relation to the Church of England and Scotland in thîs province from what they do in
Great. Britain; and under these circumstances, considering thoir priority in point of
satual existence and numbers and the fact that verY few of their membèrs have ever
bolonged to either the Church of England or of -Scotland your Memorialists conceive,
that the prerogatives sought by the Episcopal and Kirk Clergy have. little fouadation in
resson or good policy, and that the terms Il dissenting sects "are quite as applicable to
the Church of Englaud andScotland in the Colony as to. those Christian denominations
to whom the E iscopal Clergy contemptuously apply tham. Your Memorialists most
respectfully submit to Your Majesty, that a church eetabli8hment is no more nducive
ta the "ligiom, than it is favourable to the political intem.ts of the Colony. It is
b'proli6o source of jealousy, strife and animosîty between différent Classes and denomina-
tions: of ebristians ; it has a tendency tc, prevent, and in some cases destroys that fre-
quency and iutimacy of socialintercourse, between the pastors and hie flock which a
mitual dependency naturally produces, it tends to, relax that energy and diligence in the
disobarge of public and private duties, with which Miance on public confidence and
esteem obvioualy inspires the pastor, it is calculated te weaken the, graces of Christian

but expanded moral dutîes of Pa .
lib«W*y, which. the vduntary zing Il the labourer his
hire ", are well adapted. to promote ; it serves tô obliterate from a Ùànds 01 the pJle

the inesti"Mbk vatue and Uti1iýy of the Ûhrigim *Bt#M of Divine
appeah to the heart for the support of its «rdinaâiow are k-nowmn

'bat -it opu au inviting door of entrance into the Christian Ministry
tol.m*uy. persons who are utterly unfit for the sacred office it clearly tends to modify
the' 'Pin to couvert the Miniaters

Partizam and to substitute

te 7ýhe r 
by which has thefom but

t
t are Itoo well supported by

colony mayelevate and in
Mmuy caafflonrmich the tronized Clergy; it, May in some iwftances induce persons from
w.,QrkUy oonkderûtions to, troquent the endowed Churoli or Churché% it -nýl.throw-,a sort
of imTüÉing splendour around the bierarchy which may tlius obtain the conipliment and
count«uee of $elf interest :-but it wiu de sal thiB in the opinion of YCmr YemoriAlista
at the is conies"y. more importent, the popular equity, il not perma-

the happfiim and Ùnited interests of 'the people, the purity
ýand efficieney of the Christian réhgion. IU.àuLpport dl these gendmotitg Your MernSie
ists beg lesve te add one general fact In the tnited.States tho Episcopal Clergy
d«!",no msýntea=ce from the Government,:in thb.Coue it is otherwise, yet in the
Ukited, Stat«- the Upisôopal Churçh ia. ùwmaieing and 70,àrwn-ng: in -,ýf romrk&4e
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degme," whilst in this Country she languishingly exists, but does not flourish. TTpwards

of One hundred thousand pounds have been received and enjoyed by the Epi8copal

Ciergy in Canada, yet according to the best information within reach of your Mémorial-
istB the actual Communicantg of the Methoffist Church to those of the Church of Eng-

lanlÎ or of Scotland, are as ten to one; and your Memorialist verily believe that the

nun'ber of Communicants added to the Methodist Church during the year past is greater

than the total number of Communicante belonging to either the Oburch of England or

of ScOtland in the Province. Your Memorialista therefore feel satisfied, that in the

stat8 of the population in Canada, neither the real intereste of the Church itself nor of

the Government, nor of the people, nor of religion require the endowment8 sought and

Olaimed by the Episcopal Clergy ; but on the contrary, they believe that all these interests

*'l' be best con8ulted and promoted by leavil2g &Il Ministers of religion in the enjoy-

lnent of the same political privileges and advantages and appropriating the proceeds of

the sale of Lands heretofore set apart for the support of "a protestant Clergy " to the

PU'PORes of general education and perhaps to, other internal improvements. When

the'86 Reeerve Lands, which have heretofore beer, w serions an obstruction to the gen-

eral improvement of the Country, are appropriated to, general purposes the Catholie and

all Other Classes of Vour majestys faithful and loyal subjects will be alike benefitted by

the'n- Your Mémorialiste from a seùse of duty, have thus preeuraed to vindicate thera.

Belve8 £r0m uncalled. for attacks, and in the présent exigency, t'ô lay a plain statement of

the facts connected with the question cd a Church- Establishment in the Colony before
Majesty, and should the correctness of anY Of their statements or representations,

bl Called in question, Your Memorialiats humbly entreat of Your Vajesty an opportü-

n'ty tO substantiate them which they feel themsel vos fully able to do.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

Your Mémorialiste beg leave to approach the Royal Throne, and from the warm

affý11tîOn's . of theïr hearts to pregent toYour Majosty their most sincere sud gratefui
thanks for Lot sanctioning thé right d Ministers of

difre'ent C a of Matrimeny;
a privil e and their
% resen e thé " le of:
thii Povi wiàheâ and Pro-
Mote t B theïr attswà-

grateful to Di-vi".

appointed within. Yoge-
in the 'Wiedom and Equity:

on they have ungormlir

'Of oheffience t'O the fdawg,
tions. Your Memorialists

art duigentl'y devôting their time, innuenceand lives tothe moral and religiots improve.

11ýent of this province, and ý by couffluenS to the intere«tg and stability of Your

kaj"tYýà Guvernment, Ministers of ý.the Methodist OhUrch awompanied the firat influi
oteràlgt*ation into the Colony, and they have Under all the disadvantagee and privations-

11ýojdeît to new cýmntry, and without any public eupport frymn the government
î4troduc eir labours in avery District d:

ýed and they continue to, enlarge the tield of th

the Progin,ý'. The Methodist Ch rch in Canada included at this time Sixty TýýeI1inK
upwards qd ond bundred and fifty Local Prewhers and nearly Thirtaen thous&nd

c6ýùUî... Your Memoralista impart religioiw instruction to, ab jea$t une,

the '#hOle population of '[Tpper 0aûNdaý But they do net amk for tbêlnsolve$ any

Of tho proceeds of those 1àrjdjýj, b6rtofore set &part fer the support 01 a

tant Ciergy " rior could they dWre any public provWm'w'bich would be op

à' Pteml wiýhes of those for vhffl eelfarethey ËrOPM6 te, labour ý for they, eâàûot.

thst sny srtelu or D&triiié oe foïim Of WD"hiP eMÎ14 1, fbrced Upon a Prltùie%:

thàu npon an Individual, -wk nching f rom tifie
ý0f Public support but-that whidk àeYm OOn6dObtlY. ýbe1ieee will not I>ê vnth bold:

protection equal and iu*ërtW, Étotectim."
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That Your Majesty and -Your Majeaty's Royal Consort mq-y be ble8sed with health,
long life and happiness, that the richest blessings of Chriotianity and Providence may be
poured upon the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and its numerouB and
extensive Dependencies; th4t uninterupted peace and unrivalle4 prosperity may crown
Your Majestys auspicious reign and that all the deliberi of Your Majestys
Goverument may reault to the satisfaction and promotion of the best intereste of every
portion of Your Maiesty's Dominions and the perpetual honour and Stability of the
British Throne ie the daily and fervent prayer of Your Majesty's Memorialists.

By Order of the Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada.
'York Upper Canada

Sept. fth 1831.
W. CASE, Prest.,
JAS. RICHARDSON, Secy.

NÔTE A-No. 16-PFTITION FROM THE AIÇGLICA.N CHURCH.

È_ (Archiveg, Series Q, Yolume 967-2, 236.)

To the Kings Most Gracious Majesty.

The petition of the Bîshop and Clergy of the Diocese of Quebee

Rumbly Sheweth,

That through the energy of certain individuala calling themaelves Il the friends of
religions liberty " great efforts are makiýg in tbis, Colony to obtain numeroue Signatures
te e petition praying'tbýe Imperial Pâtjiament to authome II the aprDpriation of the proý

the 
j

Seds of the sale of lands, heretofore set spart for thesupport of . rotestant Clergy, for
thepurposeof general education and vatiolisinterniali rovemen1ýs," The. meçt active
prmoteris of this Petition are the Preachers 0 e ethodi8t. dexiomination in the
Upper, Province, who for the moist part. obtain their oenatio in the TT'itid States
and who have no connection with, or dependence upon the Mothodiot Confereiace in
Xagland, or upon sny religious body in the British Jominions. Your petitionm know
not wbat degree of suceffl may attend the eiert.4ons everywhere used to ôbtàia signatures
bu ý from the littte difficulty whicli prefflitS Îteelf on BUCh GICC»MOIIN When thS US1181
ineasurffl are resorted to, they doubt not that the euresi8ted e1foirts of a multitude of
8UbOrdiUate CoMMÎtteffl, aided by the persévering irûpQrtuiiýtiog of loce a , nd itiherant
preacherie, may procure a more th= ordinary zx=ber of naines. It bas ap;meàred tý
'Your l'etitîmers that, the peace of Society, and the interests of religion would.be b«tý
consul by their forbearing tû excite evený tWr own eongregatiotw, to au expeession of
their opinions in tbe saine popizlar fo.rm or to enter into tbat kind of oontest whiel
-would be nocessary for OPPOMag aucoeukily týhe Aeýnts, of this self constitqted Coin-

Tliay have therdore on this wco=t as weU as froin a deference tothe declared
opWou of tàe Colonial Governmen4 alistainêçl from &uch mensures at the hazard, of
subieçting their, ocmduct to the mý»nstructiQn whi(ýk lis A lied the petition, to the
s>nc«ýoÎ the friends of the Church of England in t4ese, ýrýnnSà;.' T48 ý4aà wbich
the qigners of the iPetition referred to, dmire to àee diyértedirom theïr ob>tý arebegin-
ning at, langth to be productive, from the ipýpr«v.ed =dWon, of this 0clony- îtberto
the, cleqff of the Churob of England have beela suppntod, and tbey Arp now j&upMted
in thm provùwea, by the benevoience of the Society tor the propagation of theÇixq>el
in aided by the -nVal Grant Ir= I>nxlpwïeut, Tfiat, vîmerwe 8wiety
have dot;btlem looked forward to the pe2iod whon thjjý prQnaýQ14=de ýy a piffl and
revered Sov«04ýn, would relieve t1iem froui the diarge th»y 4ye sustaînýj, ýsýnd
the= to apply their Christian Ghbrity, to Qther objeciWs ud ig "'stioe ta t4p as W, as
frgç2 an "=,ut ooAviQWm tbet the hAppiness ffld spiritW woffam uf futuXý gea go,,6'?U*
require it ait our handsý we eameotl Kotiest against dettroymg Uie, wy roY140
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which exista for securing to, the people Of this extensive and va]uable cOlony, the due

r£ý"tration of the ordinances Of religion and the blessings of Christian Instruction.

14 humbly addressing ourselves to Your Maiesty we do not feel it necessary to insist

On the advantages of such an established provision, for the maintenance of Public

Il Orship, as shall ensure the residence among the people of a learned and

10OUB Clergy. These advantages are felt and duly appreciated. by our fenow

8ubjects in each of the United Kingdoms they are enjoyed also by the great body of

Our Roman Catholic fellow subjects in Lower Canada, among whom a numerous Clergy

1%" znaintained by a legal sanction, givenby their constitution to the comtituted erection

Of such tythes as hacl been paid under their anicient government and we cannot allow

qurbelves to, believe that in compliance with the pra er of any class or number of the

present population a meaisure shall now be sanctione which, must deprive the people of

UPPer Canada in all time to conte of advaatagEmý4 which in'theïr nature are inestimable.

Tu the State of New York, which borders on these Provinces, the Protestont Episcopal

Churleh at this moment enjoys, from the pious care of our former menarcha a provision by

the aid of which she is there increasing and flouriahing in a remarkable degree, and while

this provision excites in that country neither jealousy nor murmýuring, we are at a. ]ose

tû comprehend how it eau be t)1Ough1isýu infringement upon religions liberty, that in a

0010ny heppüy belonging to the Brit h Crown, the Sovereign shall so far extend.his.

Îostering care for the interests of religion as tO PrOvidO a support, for a Protestant Clergy

Imm me&nz which. do not i the jeast burthen upoli any of bis subjects. Beymd

Uwessary aid of a provision for their Clergy, no other advantage is possessed or claimed-by

the Members of the Churchof England, or Of Scotland, in this Colony over any dissenting

8ect. Every Office under goverrmient is open bo al1j. who will take.the oath of allegiince

and the cath for the due performance of its duties. No tithes are or can be extrantid (for

tho law prohibit8 it) nor can a contributjon.be compelled. from a single inhabitant of

this Colony to aupport the Clergy. of any.denomination. No sect or person.is élépréesed

iu Order that the Church of England r6ay be exalte.d. But his. Majesty feeling it ons;of

hie most sacred duties, not to neglect the re OUS instruction of his subjecte, has.mad6 a.
under the express termis of the Act 0 f

P!OvIBIon for the support of that Chu.-- w icll
England and Ireland, and in tte Territories

Union witb seotiand,,u estublisbed in
belo in to, the Crown and for which.:Pr
ÇýQlZy ol Great Britain. It is well kxlo'wut Ibo Your gajesty that p,ýmns c4naot enter

11pon the olorical profession in the C'hurah jý.Eng1"d, or of Swtland, without thoas

qualifications which require a long and extenuye course of education at 0, Univergit'y, or
inis ry, a8 ýpves them a claim to "e;ré,

sucLL other preparation. for the exercise of thOir Mi b
a I)roviiýion for their future maintelMance -wbiéh will eecure them. again-8t want, a acý.

ns, with those 
are Wi

em above necessity oî secular fflùpâtio Preachers4 who ý1M1Dg te.
he maint0emanc» of re th

the only publie provision existing for. t esO.
ise and the ffleas know el

Provm«ic(ý& The case is distinctly otherw y doub that no

ý1an canl>o devised for brînging ultin,,WY iutO their banda the réliffio4s izotruction Of

the wWB population sa by eonsi i,ý mon of le&rningand edwation to desert, a

proffflion in which they can ba'e no other depencjeuee than upýn the=g bounty.

Of i4&'ç'iduals, a resoume whirh theexperieuee of the complainants shew to

be MiBetubly inaaeqliuW . If any evidence we re required to prove that ýwithout the aid.

ý«'a public provision thore muet be a WMit of Cie en duly qu»lifwd for the Ministry';

i,ýis 4erded by the fact that altho'tho nýAý Of Te, Clergy of'the Church of Scotj%,Od,

1,-,tbem provinces - iimitwt,,%Uà though their congyegatiow are in some, places

OOPOmd comprise niany indi-riidnalsof -wealth and of rwpectabiiity, they 4nd. them

to sul;siet without the aid 0£ ýtàw 8mall stipend tligm by làov«rnTgput,
are happy ' that, th»Y rùceiýè such aW#bapoe, and «we should be _yeu

if it, -woulw bo ektenm tp ail Miulote% ý Of t1W Churob W4
-prOviz0ýý, Prov" it could be-4%.

oir of X4K4udý i'a
cul»oeribi»g Ïbo, nffl ù, t> The rea4emwleý&%e-

à lauencte Qf Ne 'Ê#
no* la bQ waa umas *POU
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our late beloved Sovereign, George the Third in a message to Parliament, it has the
strong and secure sanction of a British Statute; it is coeval with the Constitution of
these Provineffl ; it forms a part of the Charter, upon the faith of whieh Our verýGovern-
ment reets, and in reliance upon which thousands of the most respectable families from
Great Britain have made and are making these Provinces their home. As this provision
never can be more than adequate to the purpose for which it was intended, so your'
petitioners are prepared to show for a period of thirty years, it never became a question
but that it was made fer the exclusive maintenance of the Church of England. It was
only at that late day that an individual in the Legislature of UppÈr Canada conceived
he eould in the face of the plain enactments of the Statutes 31st Geo. 3rd c. 31 contend
with succes8 that the words Il a Protestant Clergy " used not mûrely in that Statute but
alse in the 14th Geo. 3rd o. 83 were intended to include two Protestant Churches against
any claims founded upon legal construction, and advanced as of right 'Your Petitiùners
could urge ner complaint because though it became their obvious dut to resiBt it, as

10, unfounded, still the advocates of this construction were entitled, to be heard, they have
urged upon the Imperial Parliament their claim to a participation ; it bas not yet- been
decided, nor dr, Your Petitioners aprebend that it can be hastily disposed of to their pre-
judice, because they have humbly petitioned to be heard in Vindication of the legal and
vested rights of the Church, and they do not conceive that the opport-unity will be
denîed them, upon such an occasion whenever it, May be afForded. Your petitioners
conceive they are prepared to prove that it was intended by his late Majesty's and by

4 the Parliament of Great Britain, to make such a provision for the Churýh of Englend
in this colony, as would be adequate to its support, thmt the provision whieh bas been
Made, is not and never will be, more than adequate; that it was understood and
intended in England, at the time of the passing of the Statute 31st Geo. 3rd o. 31, that
the Clergy to be maintained in Canada from the proceedR of the reaerved lands, were the
Clergy of the United Church of England and Ireland and none other, and that the pro-
visions of the Statute on this point are so explicit and unequivocal that in the opinion
of avery emînent Barrister, now one of the Judges in %gland, no doubt could be
raised upon them that at the time of the passing of the act, and from tbence for
thirty years, it was conceived by the Government in England, as wen as by the'Govern

en and people of theBe Provinces, that no cher religiou8 denomînation had a right
to participate in the proceeds of the Reserves; that if ùpou the construction of the
Britixh Statutes in question, or upon any legal principle, the Clergy of the Church of
Sent-land had any interest in thiB provision, it was known neither to the clergy of that
Chureh in this Colony noir to their Congregations ; that the rulers of that Church in
Sdothýbd were equally unconacious of it for nearly thirty years, and that no evidence
existe thst, this publie act of Parliament was so understood, during that period by any
pé n- whatever. Your Petitioners further consider thernselves prepared to show
that àhy legil claim of the Church of Swtland,, to be maintained as an Estab-
lighed, ý Church Out of Sùotland, so directly repugnant th the express terms of the
Act of 'Union, that it is equally inconsistent With the princîples recoi by Par-
lkd»pnt aud. acted upon by the government since that erâ, that the hi8týry of the

V Britizh::C<kniee, afford abundant proof that in pmOticeý the United Chureh of Engknd
and 1mland is up to, thig moment regarded as the National Churoh in Your Ma>ty'js
fôreign pomessionÉ, and that it iff in terms declared to be 4o in the Articles Of Union
eith Sectland, and there is no moré ground for concluding that Emigrants from Scot-
1wad bave a right to find theïr ehorch tecognized and gupported in the colonies th"
that thëy cArry with them the right to enjoy the Civil and ýCriWin&1 law of Scatiand, a
claim which hm névée been advanced and whieh it is notorioua would bè found te ibb"ee
opposeà by, the actual condition et the people in all the CýDlonies:of the Ceown. y(Smr
Petitionem am Urther prepared to, shew that the Chureh of En land hm been virtuey:
reoogntzed, in more than one Statut&ýpý in the Legisliature in. U r Cahad* ais the
Church of law e8Mbhed in this province. WM théme , rnpport of their
oà-uge and confident that au opportunîty will be afforded to advanoe, thein, Your Fetitioners
will bé omtýêùt to *ait in p*tience the decigions of Parliament upon. the pnýtensiôn»
which have been advanced in beWt Of the, Ohurch of Sc"iid. Theàttmk agaînât
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'ehich they are now contending is of a verY diftel'Ont character, and it is one which

Plainly discovers the injury, which. may result to religion from the inconsiderate and

"nPOlitie agitation in this Colony of thý question raised by the friends of the Church of

800tland. The motives with which the support. of the various dissenting Sects was for

a tilne given to the exertions of the Church. of ScOtland, are now toc, manifest to be mW

teken) they are content to be combined with the friends of that Church in an attack

UPOr, the vested righta of the Church of England in the hope of shaking the foundation

UPOn'whieh these rights had hitherto reposed, but no suaner do they discover an apparent

inclination to give a favourable decision to the claim of the Church of Scotland, than

theY stand forward on a groand perfectly distinct, declare themBelves hostile to the

Pnblic -maintenance of the Clergy and pray that the interference of Parliament may be

emPlOYed in abolishing altogether a provision solemnly gtiaranteed by the constitution

of these Provinces. Your Petitionem humbly supplicate Your Majesty that these

elel"ýil)ns may not be crowned with sucSss, they declare with thât sacred regard to

truth, which becomes the profession, that the Venerable Church to which. they belong and

the Pure worship it enjoys are not unacceptable to the people of these Provinces, they

&fýrin on the contrary that she is increasing with encouraging rapidity under the pros-

PeOt8 Of support which the law assures her ; that she bas an interest in the hearts of a

'A'90 portion of Your Majesty1g isubjects in this Colony, whieh affords a flattering pro-

rai88 of ber future usefuiness, and that nothing is required but the continuance of the

'08terilIg care of Your Majosty, to, sustain ber againat every effort to excite an unreason.
able and injurjous prejudice against ber.

NOTE A-No. 17-BoicitToN RYERSON TO THE COMMITTI;z,

(-Archims, series Q, 'Volum 367-2, P.

YORK, February gth, 1831.

SIP"-The accompaning statemenU niay âppear at first thought nnneceasarily minut%

tediou; but as the circumstances alluW te in the Petif= have been repregented

'l"MloPed in înexp . I tholight 1 cOuld nOt Pl"8 them plainly before

Ronourable. committee, without tIetailing them tvithout aie) some degree of minuteý

and in aome parts 1 fear I have even ÈOW be8n tOO briëIýI tO do Justice to, P, numer-

oommunity.
4g to offer one word of explanation on the différence betwe«n:.,&.Mmmrw and

Ual Cbnferenoe-terme which occur frequently in the awompthyiýhg. statementn., Thw

Ineets once in four years, and poésesses LeyiolWivé powers. The latter meete

and pfflesses ExmWim powers only. The juriodiction of an annual Conférence

e0lâned withîn a certain prescribed territory-the juriNaÎôtiOu of the General Con-

extends over the whole connection of: Chûreb- Au AunUAI CGuftmnm cOnsiâts

Of kinistèrs wbo have been reeeived into the Conn"C'n vithin Ît-5 beundarie6- The

Gêâerel ConfeSnoe is Composed of Dèlegateà frOM All thè Annu»I COnferMd8iý' elected by

tbe"4 One for every fourteen of their Moffibers-
In the accompsnying table of SiniMters 1 have taken ne notice ôf what is calied

They are abovt one huMikd and tweûty ù, nuuiber and are generauy

ýî Mteed ë8idents in the Çountry,
'F,,oln theývery kind Manner in whîch 1 was recoind by the RonnumbleC=mittee

ha beeû emboldened te etate the whole eue with the Utmost freedom.

1 have the honour to be)
Sir,

y-our mostobediént
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This petition refera to several subjects, on esch of whiob 1 wijl with pleasure give
Such information as 1 posseas, agreeably to the reque3t of the Honorable Committm

The Petitioners in the first place complain of the daily and inemaeing influence of
a foreign Priesthopd.

A foreigu Priesthood 1 take to be intended to mean a body of Ministers who.
have either emigrated from the Dominions of a Foreign Govemment, or are under.8
Foreign juriadiction or are depending upon fore gn resources for their subsietence, or are
under the control of a foreign intereet by more than one of these circumstances.

1 know of no Priesthood in this Proviacethat may be cormidered foreign in any of
these respects, unlesa it be the Roman Catholic Priesthood, which, according to the best

ýof my knowledge of the polity of that Church, is immediaite'y under the eccleaiaatical
juri«Hetio-n of the Pope of Rome.

As fair as it relates to the Priesthood with which. 1 have the happiness to be
immediately connected it is not according to my belief, foreign in any way of the above
4paifleations of that term.

In regard to the plue of birth of the Ministers of the Mathodist Church the
annexed table, the statemente of which have been collected from Authentîc SourGes, will
shew thatý there are at present fifty-seven Methodiat Itinerant Minister8 in Upper
Canade-that forty-eight of these fifty-seven have been boru in the British Dominions,
that 6 out of the remaining 9, who were bora in the United States, have taken the oath
of allegiance to the British Governmont and that Most of these have been reaidenta in
this province a considerablenuinberof yeam la this table five Superannuated or woru
cot preachers are included, two of these men born in the British Dominions and three
in the 'United States, but they have taken the Oath of Magiance to the British Govern-
ment and have resided in this Province from. 10 to 15 years.

As it respecte the Mathoffist Minîsters in Upper Canada being under a foreigen
juriediction, 1 would observe, that this was never any other than an ecclesiastical juris-
diction, and 1 believe iiever in the slightesz degree alienated the afkations of the
Methodist Ministers or peQple in Canada froin the British Governmentý as is manifest
from thé loyalty and faithfulness, with which they usiated in defending this Province
agaimt the -Invasions of the United States Governtpent durin'g the late, war. This
acclekuti*d jurWiction however, ceased in a gmt degm te be exerciéed in the yeair
one thousand oight hundred and twenty-four, when the Methodist Sooieties in Caàada
were organized under the coutrol. of a.distinct couferenep,, and cemed to exist in one

n 0 ent hu h i
d e eh, d ýh

rde ha
d end ený1 "The eýýiat B Church in C=ado."

wmýý 
e constituted 

iuto.a distinct

a und C te Ire Y the correctaew of this

y y eýand the w refen, I will fiere take thet

staý 
a th

' t' when

this ml j ic on w4 rt rise te. and were cSnected
w2th hich th C" iýn thee ronce in the
TTniteà Stiates formerly exerdied over the Body of Methodimts in Upper QuMdaý

The first Methodàt ItinerAnt Ministers visited the provin- la about the yelar 1.790.ý)r 1791, and came here in the chamot« apid capacity of Thoy organized
8<ýt-iiýtieomd won formed regnlarcircuite. After the fimt year or two tbeae missiozaries

thoir principal if not thair 'Nrhole support f the scattered fl0âe in the pro-
vince. The number of preachera inStased in proportion to the demand for tbi* labours.
some of tfieM..W.8re sent inte the province by the United States ýCQnférencei4 and othermil
were râlBed lin in the Country, but ail were, employed vjW»r the Authority of the
-ý1=rien àüâýý. Thie otAte of thing& continned uutil the yjýar oue thousand eight
bundred and twenty, when aereral Fmoeh Miuionaries vieted tbis Province and an
tinfortuniaté mieunixfoistuding took plues between them and certain preachers who had
long lâbOlared in *6 Country. This nàoundentUmding, which 1 believe originated'

L imarUy in individual jealouey, gaxe rise to many reproâchfül. epithets, by 1prhich the
ethodi8b Preachem sad Sooieti« ùa the Pxýovince were represented as Axeric*ns in

theïr ïe9Hnga, emd under A foreign inîneuS, at variance with à fàithîulal1eýi*aco to the
Bri" GoiÎît
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As soon as it ww understood by the Methodist Societies inUpper Canadaý that

thM representations though gretuituons, and utterly unfounded, made an impression

"Pot, the mind of the Colonial government, unpleasant to the Executive and prejudicial

tO them, they sought to dissolve, in an ameable way all connection with the Conîerence

Of tLe United States. They accordingly petitioned the Americau General Conference,

'ehich held its Session in Baltimore, May, 1824, for a separation. That body for

reasons which appeared satisfactory to them, declined granting the request of the

Petitioners, intimating however that a COMPliance with the request of the Methodist

'ýO0ieties in Upper Canada might be expedielIt et a future Period,

The Methodist Conference in Canada, &nXiOus to terminate as aoon as possible a

union -hich now served to excite suspicions in the mind of the Government, began

1mmediately to renew their exertions to effect and expedite a separation from the

AM16rican Cionference. Accordingly at their next Semion held at Hallowell, Midland

1%trict, August, 1824, they drew up adopted and signed a Memoxi&l to be laid by the

gen6Iýa1 Superintendent before the several anmud Conferences in the United States,

ying them to concur in a Petition to, the next GenAral Conference to be held in
-t org&uizing the Methodist Societies in Ùauada into
'ttaburg, Pa., in 1828, in favour of
separate and Independent Church.

As this Memorial illustrates one important object of the Honourable Cýomm-Xttews

inquiry, namely,. the feelings of the Methýdàt Prieathood in Canada towards the govern-

ment, 1 býeg l8ýkve to lay a copy of it before thein trameribed from the original which i8_

&t the disposal of the Elonourable committee.
To the Bishops and Nember8 of the Annual COnferenoe of the Methodist Epigeopal

01111reh in their several.Cýonferenceîiauerýbl.ed . The Memorial of the Preachers. in Canada,

în-COn.ference Amembled et Rallowell TT, C 25th of August 1824.

Respectfully sheweth
That petitiona to the I&te (4enersI Cënfýrence have been fprwarded from a nuinerou&

'ýody in this Country praying for a wWarate connexion 'MW Canada th" the Ganerm.

céÈfOrence did not think it expedient to grant the pmYer of the Petitionera, X)ffÊrin8ý

theil' reRsOns; at the same time, jeaving the PltýtiOuers ettohopeîorsuchanevmtb

'or 
re inag omsidered ab a future perx7l.

conference being of opinion.

mtmi e 'ame th d pon»d to go into ezDý bei,

er 
eir respective Fathers ana

thýec 
Ming

plo e ýme t hmtretbýn in seve d f a favorable decigiOn M tbet th p '?t thfbhowe ex týýy' ongh"
ra ere c tý t e ý r ýn

ureCýfu&nýth Zw t'O
t M ae8ý,d ave influenSd the 0auada.

mýn" 
ma

u'h "a tba' th -on of 'th
""te "MI - ath reSister Con erencoo whih hai

Cý0nÎeren0e in fa'ýOur of such.an establishment are, m rk*A.

let, The Stateof Society reqýüffl i#--ýhe first Settlers "Ving claimed the protoction

bÏ ni$ Britannie Majeaty in the jýVOlutjon0X'y War,, were driven from thsir former powee-

siong to eRKIurs great hardships in a re;note wfldeMefflý Time, however and a friendly

'ntëreourse had worn down thoir asperitY auld pr8jndiceý whén. the late unh»ppy war

revived their former kelinge, 8&1,ied what they COWidOred new and erievous occasion

fordiaguat against tbev inva4in 'ghbours, The prejndice thue excited would probably

ý"V ýInbeýde if this ministry were.to become pennanent residente in thi8 Country as would be

tbe euge in the eveut of becoming à separAted body in C"ada.

2nd. A separate Ëg4blàhmout sippçars to be fflipedient and nemwy on ecougt

5ýths insu] Ated and 8ýtteLded situe9bu d the sOOi»t4e@ in *18 CountrY Ï= the genena

"- 41M rked by 0, 'Fast she6t Of W&tOr lîtvetching the
'ýu»«iutende»,cy. Tbe national Une is ma *at fi-cm our

eue of the Province, *hërýiu broùd lakes Or raPid *

situation and th4> deý0eti0 la puffl-4, iý- 'Was nearly 30 YeRrs 4terl.

of Our Mini?ý#y bepr*,C0,0 a Our Be*m visite this Country.

4àhx livâd Mot in, c*uA(îùý and if two 0tbers 'he,* by

labour kitdly sLëppùý pv«, tboe,,Visw have bee few bud tmneitory, ommq»mly
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3rd. A separate Establishment appears neccesary and expedient, on account of
existing jealousies lately awakened in the Governinent of this Country. On the arrival ofthe Missionaries from Europe efforts were made to establish them in our cities andsocieties, by raising objections, to our ministry as coming froini the United States.
These objections were urged to the people here, and to the Committee at home, but when
the means proved unsuccessful and the British Conférence refused to sanction the
requests made to them from political motives, these objections were thon urged againstus te the Goyerument of this. Country. Natural as it was for Political characters to listento alarms on such subjects, some excitements were produced in the minds of menhigh in tha Executive Department, and some late avants bave rather îneremed than
allayed the" excitements. To us therefore it appeare proper to àpply for a separation
thst by yielding to what might be thought to be the remonable wishes of the Govern-
ment we may obviate objections and remove all suppicion of the purity of our motive
in preaching the Gospel in this Country.

4th. To us it appears expedient and necessary that the societies here should be set
off as a seperate Body: because that in the avant of war between the two nations, the
difficulties of intercourse between this Country and the United States wouId render it,extremely hazardous if not totally impracticable se we are now aituated, for the super-
intendants te discharge their duties in Canada.

5th. To us it appearB expedient that thé sodetÎes here should beegme a church
separate fmm the body in the United States in order to secure privileges whichareof importance for the prosperity of religion here. At present we are net perTnitted toariorm the rite of marriage to our members, nor indeed bave we any legal security for
Our numeroua Chapels in the Province, and we have been assured in our present relationwe must net expect any extension of privileiges. Though we cannot maure ourselves of
such advantages by beooming a separate body, yet we can apply for those prîvilegeswith rnore confidence; and we think we bave more remon to hope, that whan petitions
shall be presented te the Government irom an Independent Church in this Country, Ourprii0il" will be granted and our property secured.

Whese brethern am the ramons which have beau premented te our minds sud which
appear te us of weight and moment in favor of a separationand in order to preeerve
the body of Methodists in this Country from the most disastrous of all events, thatof

among ourselves.
This Memorial is signed by Wm. Cue and 29 othera. It was laid before the

Aeveral annu 1 Conferences in the United States, and received the emeurrence of a large
majôrity of them.

In the mean time the Methodist Conférence in Canada at itg Session beld in
RamfltenDùrý,zictof Gerein 1827,-adepted a similarmiýmorioJto theAmeri«nGenefui
Ckmférence and Dected live, Delegates te, attend that Conférence assembied at Pittaburg
May 1828, îith instructions to use their best exertiOns tô Obtâin a îavoumble anower
to the prayèr of the Petition.

The General Conference alter due examiùstion on the su'hjeet adopted the following
mble and renolution copied from the originâJ, which I had the honour of producingk for the pemul of the Committee and 1 was personally bdore them.

Raisolved by the delegates of the anntW Cmkeoncetq iù Generol Conférence
À«6mbled, thst II Wherem the Jurisdiction of the Met'hodist Ep'soopeJ Church tbbe'United Statffl of America hm herétofore been extended overthe làinàtera and 'Meta-
bars in omnexion with the said Church in the Pwvinoe of Upper C&ý 'bY muual
agreement and by consent of our bret1iren in thait Province, and wherem this 0 eýn a rnWaal
Conferencê is satidactorily assured that our btebhren in the said proivince under
peculiar and preming <nrcumstanôesý'do, now deaim te 0ýýze theinselysa inw a diwtinet
Methodist Epi"âd Chut-eh in frièüdly relàtions with: the Mothodist Epiompai ýChur0h
in the Unitéd Stau& Therofore:be it resolved that it iii hereby resoived by tbe:.de1eý
Pt« et the Annuai Oonforence in:Getxerai Conference Asaembled,

If the. Ahnual Confémee iù 'Upper zOanada At îà ýenËüing gewiot4 or ény
unemeding prenouely te the next. Gêneral Confemboo ohall definité-1-v debumine'
on this cùurseý and @L*eta general Supmintendent of the mothodut Epimpk. cburch in
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that Province, this General Conference do hereby authorise any one or more of the General
SuPerintendents of the Methodist Fpiscopal Church in the United States, with the
assistance of any two or mûre Elders to ordain such general Superintendent for the said
Church in Upper Canada, provided always that nothing herein contained be contrary to
,Or iii consistent with the laws existing in the said Province, and provided that no such
i3ýex1era1 Superintendent cd the Methodist Episcopal Church in Upper Canada, or any
Of his succeuors in office shall, at any time, exercise any ecclesiastical jurisdiction what-
ever, in any part of the United States, or of the Territûrîes thereof, and provided also
that this article shall be expressly ratified and agreed to, by the said Canada Annual

COnference, before any such ordination shall take placeý"

Pursuant to the Authority given in the foregoing resolution of the American

(ýý8nera1 Conference the Methodist Conference in Canada at, it8 next Session held in
Ernest Town Midland District, Oct. 1828, took the subject of separation again into
(ýÜn8ideration, and after rehearsing the above preamble, " Itesolved, that it is expedient

ýa11d necessary and that the Canada Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church do
ilow organize them"Ives into an independent Methodist Episcopal Church in Upper
Çanada with a general superintendent, to bO k'nÙwn bY ths n&me Of "The Meth&list
.tPiscop&l Oh,,,h in Canad..»

'l 2nd Resolved, that we adopt the present dicipline of the Methodist Episcopai
'O.htLreh as the basis of our constitution and Discipline except such alteration as mav

9-Ppear necessary for our local circumstancee.
cc 3n Resolved, That the 23rd Article of our religion be expunged and the following

Inserted in its place-"'We believe it to be the duty of all Christians to be subject to

ýhe Powers that be for we are commanded by the oracleFi of God to'respect and obey the

.CiVU Gavernment - Weïbould therefore not only féar God but honour the KING."
The Conférence then procSded to make, Alterations in several parts of the disci-

'Pline ' and expugned whole and parts of sections as the loSl circumstanffl of the

ýý'Vince seemed to require. Some of the Alterations, 1 have the honour of ahowing tht,
colm b Opal Chureh in Canada
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Lý% ý ýr M ý in el ve been made in the

li8ci Une of the Methodist Church in Ca had not con=n ion withthe -Amerima
cuerence been dàsdved.

Since'October 1828 no kind of ecclesiastical. 0onnection hm existed betwmn tb»
Methodist Conference in Upper Canada and that in the United State8-No kinalef

f-e8pOusibility on eitber aide, no Icind of 'Union, exSpt that Christian
e:K" between the several branches of thO Militant QbJurý Oi.0firist in.6v07 Part Of
the W.rla.ý

IDL respect to the Methodist ConferenS. in ùkn8da rl>cOiving support. froin foreign
source% 1 beg te observe thgt Our Xethodiàt Itine.raut, Maisten receive thé whole of

their supWrt fi-om, the Voluntary conWibuelODS Of the wciOtiOs among WhOra they

l'ha Miladelphia Femâle Missiona .r .y ffl ety hm ýrMnted îDr.2 or à Years past a
dotation of £100 to the Methodist Missionary Society in CaÙma- The CýOmmÎttee in
eèW 'York ot ths NothodiýBt Misgionary 80cietY (OnO "cle Of 6 tit ti f

'Içh is to appropriate it8 fund, whereyer they am likely to do the moist good ,ith=t

!Y, ieý to hm made a dOuâtiOn of £175 eadch year, for the lut
ei Yean to assigt in promating the Cbri8tiani4ag of the AboriginiesOf 'Upper CanadfL

rY Y in OanadN from
8çmlb donations have been received by the MethOdist MWOnâ SOciit
Wýit0 inàiiduals in the Vuitad States, Théee contributiOni howeVer are the gratui-

Oeering's of benovoient rn&,Yidu&lm of Vol",tary afflciatioM and are in no, re6ý«t
biffi Theyaregivon-=d

ýn = né. WM th6ý,%» at diviap injuaction ýGýo and týMch au
of thoýe no'blé, ewicties in. Gtest Britin whose
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benovolence and exertions are net confined te one Country or te One Kihgdom, but are
beaefitting almost every nation upon the face of the Globe.

All monies recefred by the Methodist Missionary Society are duly acknowledged
in the published annual reports of that society, together with the applications of them.

A Sum bas been annually received by the Methodist Confereneeý in Canada, froin a
gêneral Book Concern in the City of New York, the cireunisiances of whîch I beg te
explain te the Honourable Committee.

This concern was established many years ago by the Methodist Conférence generally.
The proceeds of it, accordîng te the charter by which it was incorporated, as te the 7th
section part 2nd of the Book of discipline, are eqüally divided among al] the annual
c=ferences in proportion te the number of their Members and are exclusively applied
te the relief of worn out distressed Proachers, and the widows and orphàns of those Who
have died in the Itinerant Ministry, and te the General Spreading of the Gospel. Conseparation a portion of the property of that Book coneern would be
equent y at, ItB

due te the Conference in CanachL But ità affairs b8i'ng in an unsettled state, a large
amount of Books being scattered in différent parts of the «United States large debta
existing, agaînst the egtablishmente, and 'others outetanding net collected, it was thought
advisable by the Delegatea of the Canada Conference te défier the final adjustment of
thair claims, until the ensuing session of the General Conférence, Which wiR be held in
Philadolpbia in May, 1832. In order te be ptepared for this fanal settlement, theGeneral Conférence ordered all the old Stock of books in the han of te Wda Agents be td
at 50 per cent Discount, and thcee which could net be sold, te be returned te the
'eetablishinéùt, in New

Similar arrangements were made te adjust all the ci af&fis of the conclern.
The General Conférence resolved at the eaute.time that until there should be an
i*stment of a claimB which the Canada Church may havé on this connection, the

1 divide te the PAid Canada Church an equalproportion of any annual
dlikenAFW]Ibt'iiSeh may be made ftom the Book col te the severai aniaexed Conterences
respeedy-elyp. This il Annual dividend " apMr1ýoned te the Canada Church, bas never te
the beet of my knowledge exceëded £31. -fO. 0 wbiëh hue belën ettrefuUy applied te the
purpôses speci£ed in the Dicipliiie. This isi 1 believe, the ttue Atate of the om respect-
ilig the geàeral Book concem and the only dependalice which it appears te nie the
Ommda Church haj upon the Ammerican. connexion ig that the former bas a legâl
eUim upon the latter for a certain amount of prôPèrby itl Books, &o. which the latter
has agreed to adjust a year fmm the next May.

There am two ciroumstances more which bave been rePresented in indicating a " for-
di thst 1 beg leave te notice, the one. relatés te the eleetionfà of- a general

E!ýpOrintendent, and the other te ordinations baving bedu perfonned by a Bishoý of the
'Xéthodbt Church in the »United Statè&

Aa te theforme the Methodist Conferetice in 1928 ôn itsr, dMerlwý upon a, Éepar-
&tien unanimmaly elected a entleman for that responsible office, whose giN 'W

tentâ atid graôes preeminenti ear it« dutiès and Who wàs k
y queified f riolm te enjoy inrea the coniadèn»o: and regpect of the BËitigh m well the AmOricanthe highest deg as,

oônnenot4 and wu alsol undel te te ân Englishman by birth.:
Who in now Frincipal, of the wegleyan 1jhiveraity in Connecticut, from the peculhik&r citu.

des of hi& h&dth &nd ý11itùatiOù declined Ptiagi d: thè: 001ce te which the
'Methodist Conference inc the I>roý,lntlë: hiz invited hint

81âe that time:thés«ëùàýjîof t'ho inem4rýâ d the Methadjit: Cbae"noe hM bleën
dr"n te 6"eral Centleffiel in Gýifflt JýÈîtaift' knd thé 'United Statès, as'suit&b!y

alYW th fil the officê of s gênebd lbttt te üonê iiî ëîtbër Omntry: té
of M'Y kuowlwe, Bdtîgh ]Éýôtn subïeotÈ.

in r'M'pý te an Awèilickn giMhDp ôtditinitg Préï9dhért iii CànàdOý sfficetTre separa-
tien frdfâ the t7tdtelà 8tatés *1dffl1ýcè, élaie of th6 h(mdtyâblë ic6b
911 tlher oi Aftd dottbtiew iledoPéefed au the ëf thé, cËà,ý-, r fùîý hd*.
over ôbârryë,tut àt thé tâne of the "Imrâtl&,a, it it gownd Ëü#ýitîfl-tù Modè*obt f, iü thw d
eme tteeïmwe ObjecPý no omweuiiw *,ë«
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3PUce of> two years and at the conferenee in August last, in Kingston they are etill leit
eitber to continue without ordination or to infringe upon the established order of our pru-

dlmtiâl regulations, by performing the ceremony after another mode, or to invite a Bis-

hOP of the American Methodist Church to perform their ordinations, The last of these

alterations was cousidered preferable to the other two. But requesting the performance

Of such ordinations by a Bishop of the American Methodist Church implied no acknow-

ledgement on the part of the Methodist Conference in Canada of a foreign Ecclesiastical

Juriadiction. For the English Bishop by request ordained Dr. White, Bishop of the

Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States, without pretending to possess or

exercise any jurisdiction over that Church, and Bishop Hedding, who, performed the

'Ordinations referred to, stated in the presence of the congregation and in the presemce

'Of On$ member of the honourable Committee, previous to the performance of the ordin-

ation Service that he possessed no ecclesiutical jurisdiction over the Canada Church,

that this jurisdiction ceased in 1828, by the mutual consent of the Canada and the

TJnited States Conference8, .but that he consented to perforin these ordinations - 1 s4

BeeauBe the persons presented for ordination had been duly elected tc, the sacred office

bY the conference, and he had ben invited to ordain them. 2ndly. He felt himseif virtu.

allY authorized by the American General Conference to de go, in the resolution which

'InPDwered him to ordain a general superintendent should the Canada Conference see,

fit to elect one. 3rdly. That Bishop Ashbury, one of the first Bishops of the Methodist

Church in America ordained Ikgah Missionarieg for the West Indies and the Province

Of Xova SStia, places over which he usumed no ecolesiastical jurisdiction.

I may also add that an Americau Bishop ordaining our ministers in Canada, is net

"00-%idered in England, in the light of their bMnX under the control. of aïoreign Jurjadie-

tÎOn the Rev. Richard Reece a leading minister in the Englieh Connexion in a letter

8ddrOssed to Francis Hall Esq. of New York shown me by that Gentleman, and dated

Ulidon Feb 29th 1829, speaking of the separation and tfie ffifficulties under which the

Met)lodir3t Conference in Canada laboured in net boing able to, procure a geneT&l

%erintendent in ail respecte suited to their circumstanou 01»erves gdThey (the

kethodist Conference in Canada) must, as you SAYstruggle On for a while, and your

Uàhopg muet visitthem, and ordain, thoir Minigt«s until th" M do witheut tbem.'l.

I wGuld likewise remark, that there is at this moment, the moet friendly

ee Mgexisting between the Canada »àd the Engliah connexion that there j,8 freqnýnt

1 fnBladly Correspondence I»tw'em Miniéterfi Olt both connexions t.hat no leas t"n 5

Znglish LoW Proachers bave joined the Cranada Connexion during the lut year ijn-Me.

d'atelY on their arrival in this Country, joined in the same standing wbich =th hnadýïn

the English connexion, that àt the lut Conference, held in Kingston, the P ent and
eàden eritis Confer

Secr8tary, were directed to, olxm oorrespondence with Pr t Of *i Il

4acei and thât 1: have no doubt whatever that the unioù between the Canada and the

Britiah Connexions wiU at no distant period lie as int:Ùnate as the -twoCiroumstanew

Will render practicable.
lu rerd to circulating Books which ni" be ôom'derOd as having à 'ýPýepubâcm"

am not ted th any, instanceu ai the kind.

The books and t the DOPO«iýry Of the e8tablizhMent plaoed under

M ' Y Ure, are 1 believe, entirely the productions Of EurOPean writers. 1 have several

'l" Of bl*blw which h&Ye been ôbtained from the Britishand Foreign Bible Society,

114ve a quantity of Suaday School Boolts, wbich were all published by tbý Undon

ý'y Scho'01 union. 1 have bet*eeû one and two h=dred di&ttat sorts of fracts,

« which. have been imed by the London Tract Society.

The pray6r of the Potition to pr Ohibit auY r6ligicué hodie Mmbling thst «0knowý

Any coun»ction with a fore' church and &II ergow exe'rMing their e*deàwtimi

who are not Bjitish Subjecqe, J belleve ý& net ÎUWLI-M in the smantat de9m
ýthe XMhodist Coee4renee, nor *fth thO fu-Uctiou of "Y Of the preachers

'Îtý exoept thole of two youg Me»ý But 1 wieve hôee'çer that EngHâh

ex&mm thoir funetions ulider alwomt au ",[la that Ruglist, sbdmtito

'tbeIr publications. among &jMýý 0,U UAtionsý know of any gov«=ent
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ethune,that has, in modern times attempted to adopt the principles of the prayer of D. B
Esquire, and others, except those of China and Japan.

Should the Honourable Committee think it necessary to request any other informa,
tion that 1 am able to, give I shall at all times be at their Service.

YoRK, Feb. 9th, 1831.

vi
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NOTE B.

EDUCATION IN TIIE CANADAS.
Ne. J.-T" ROYAL IN"ffunox.

(Archimir, serio Q, Ploz. 190-2 Pý 415.)

3TSmORANDum respecting the Board of Royal Institution e8tablished by the Pro-
vincial Act 41, Geo. 3, Cap. 17.

The Royal Institution is establisbed underAn Act of tbe Provincial lAgiùat.ulýé,
PasSed il, the year 1801, intituied ýe An Act4or the establisâmént of Pree Schook And
the ndranoment of 1&-arning in thig Proviüce.ýJBý1 this Act (41 Geo. 3, Cap M thé person adininisterM9i i in the Goverâment of the
"rOvilâcO wu empowered to etlect à Cýýmtion under the Tible Of Il The noyai Institu-:
ý&m for the advancement of Iearning . and tû thfig Corporation the management of &iland Instittitiong of Royal pourdâtiôn in th1. 0 Province Wâd tô be committed.

The stePs Pointed ont, by the Ac4 for the tàtab]Îsblüent of Schools are as fo11Q5ýThé M&jofýV or a certain nuyâÏber ofthe lnhà'bit&nte of any P. .. or Distrkt are,
rêluilýéd"to present a Petition to -the vergon adS"todug the GOvernmsný Fraying tb-aýýeschoo .1.1 may bb «taý1ished therein-

Ris Permllendy then appoints who, flx . -apon a suit" piew of,
ËIonnd for the érection of a school 7aouse, completed i8 con,,ýeyèdtô the.
ebyal Institution. A achoolmagter îg then appointed and a 84ary wjgný to him

1711de-r this Act Schools were at different times establisbed by the sevew Goivetnoitg,bùý àntii the yý 1819, witbkt sear litei.u,.aüd at a gnat ýkxp0n»6 to t'ho

eîn the 104r 1818, the n=bàl 6f schodis in ce, yKae0 801101arq, and M&Ànbainedi'14ted tQ be 37, attended by oàýe 1> 4ý> au lexf en" the'-Èiltlbli6 of £1,883.10 stig.
VP to that time the RýJyjaj 09u4iphet b'e Sth Octobér 1818, an Ingtrulnattissuéd, under ý the Gréât î u4:

44kýný Certain persotim t'hordn named, tô'bO TrÜàt&â Of thé ýSçb"ý É
'Îitilonin the Province, and by subsequent lw&tnleûtà iiiàéd otý the 13th of 18 t9'x 1 2,' 27 inue jsýj, and f7 NoW18ý4,'sëv"-ý JUly 182

e Membeis origirmily appointe
The 1.,Ord Bimhop of, Quebec waà xmmed the Prindpal of the fixotimiâon and the

ý,lbftdDî'Trutees heing ApPointed drew up Bules & B09"0e for tbe managemnt,Ue Ch r0ceýVëd the stýuctionof the JOcal GoVemmeht
11y these Reïolàtiým -the r sàpèr1ntènde>ýe of -thb schOâ;ý'WAS. provided as

lËlle %hm was piaded- 12nder, t6ë luý té InÊpktiM of the Clergy ýj
en pr«esged by the LùNýbitmUt# cd the 0 t-or Yrbýere tàe 14babitani migbt be

' pmm"ou%,. tu ýefteèt «Wh iýbur6hhad the " dutendeme of the

,à to

;M i'Z
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The Schools of the Royal Irstitution bave been bitherto supported by an Annual
Vote of the Provincial Legislature of £2,000 Cy.

In the year 1826, it was suggested by the Royal Institution that considérable
advantage might be expected by a diffèrent constitution of the Board, and it was pro-
posed that a further number of Roman Catholic Members should be added for the pur-
pose of enabling the Board to divide itself into two distinct and equal Committees, con-
sisting respectively of Protestant and Roman Catholics, for the separate and exclusive
superintendence respectively of the Protestant and Roman Catholie Scbouls.

This propoàed measure wu announcecl to Lord Bathurst then Secretary of State,
by Lord Dalhousie in a DAspatch dated 27 May, 1827.

To carry the Plan into effect the resignation of sor-e of the Protestant Members of
the Board was obtained, and aîter some negotiation with the Roman Catholic Bishop,
the necessary détails being arranged, the Attorney General of the Province received
orders, on the 13th of August 1828, to prépare t1îe necegsary instrument for carrying
the arrangement into effect by revoking the Commissions under which the then Trustees
were appointed, and by re appointing the same persons Trustees, with the exception of
those whoqe Résignations bad been obtained. seven in number, inçýhobe stead. the Roman
Cat'holie Members were to be aýpointed.

The Attorney Generàl having, in proceeding to exécute these orders, examined the
Act under which the Royal Institution was e8tabliabe.d, repoWd bis opinion that nô
Sich Instrument could le-gally issue, the power of thé: Qovernor béing limited, by..the
Terme of the Act, &fter the appointment of the first Trustées,, to reznoving them if he.
should tbink lit, and to appoint Successors to those who 8heuldbe.so removed. or to any
Çiho mikht die or resign their trust, but that the Act gave him no power to a4d to their
umber, and thât consequently the several Letters Patent. u uentlyto the

ath Octôber 1818, by whiuh, successîvely, it was intended tol increase aid eillarge the,
nurabsr of Menibers of the Royal Instiiutioý could noý be coneWered.lçgg.l.

'Under this view of the mattfr the only persons legally Nembers of the B rd were
the 113dividuals named in the Instrument of the ath October it beaarne
thèrefore impoe.sible to carry into effect the Plan for the two Cummittm.in the manner
origilmally. proposed,

Ile Ilomau catholie Bi8hop having doclined to accede t'û:another proposal bY
which two Committes might have been formed, 'but consi ing o a smaller numb« a
persans, it b«ame necessary to make an application to the, Législature to, mvine.the Act
ýof 1801, thst $Omo additional Ilrustees mîgfit be appointed.

1krlia t t 13th ofWith this view a message wa8 sent to the Prâvineial 1 men hetheir attention, bU4 the %don having'Fébruary 1829, recommending the subjee to le
,approachâd à. dose Wore anythirg was determined upoqn, ý the c'on sideration was post-

ed Lill the next ffloion ana the nouai fium of ItI000. ci,&pÈwpri&iEýâ. for the 80110018
rfz Royal InstItution for the year.

Number of Schools under th Royal ýnstitùtion on.18t.J.ýly, 1829e 78.
Jýumber of Scholars, 3772. e

NoTx B-No- 2,-tolw To. LOIRD AjýaVffl_

.(Archilw,, èýrwý Q, rW.

Sy leiLD,-l think it proper to call Your 'Ut sbifg attention to the en lat;ï1y
teammittÀ,gd"In Dispatch No. 30 Dated 26 Maüch lâst 4 le régerding the, Eýliq4-ý,ept

18 in the Pa'r"es àbà Coýporationo for t4 2ý Axi'ngement of"Ç«b.
The Public ôf lâtë hâvé epôken -r-mry imýrbpeýýy and unfaiely 4ýpU' the,

0 1 ubwt and 1 regret to bear that a catholic Priest ia the Most Violent wribqf:ýu.Ëý» it,
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1 have not noticed these in any mannerý but I cannot shut my eyes or ears to them
&M anxious to know Your Lordship's sentiments, as it may become necessary to check

*,hO Miecief which might ariae, by neglecting it in the bud.
The Catholic Religion in this Province is certaînly the most sure Defence of it against

'Our-Xeighbours ý and every fair encouragement should bc given to it in promoting
-%uCation and Learning. One great objection complained of is, the being subjected to
*4 Superintendence of the Royal Institution, of which the Protestant Bishop is President.
That objection is naturai in a 0ountry where the Catholie religion proveig sa t'O
n1ýn1bers, and is guarded by Ministers always watchfal and perhaps jealous of the Pro-
t1ebant Church.

Would His Majesty sanction the Es"inhment of a Catholic institution precisely
einÙW to that of the Protestant for the Government of their Schools, 1 am given to
UIden"nd thst such a measure would be' gladly received, and considered as a most
gr*CiDue Act of His Majesty's paternal care. 1 have no affieial document te present

that question, but several highly respected Individuals have put it to me, and I
94ve MY Promise to mention it to, Your LordshiP.

1 feelît necessary to communicate another sabject for Your Ijordahipla instrýutiorw
ý O enclose Copy of a Memorandum whîch The Catholie Bishop put into my ha»d

8ummer on his return frorn Europe, asking if I bad recoived sny Commana from
Ordebip respecting the contents of ifL: 1 told him. I had not, in Oct, or Noýv. his

bquëtesweré repeated, and he particulàr1y pressed for my consent that he 8hould raigeI declin interfere any m er.
of his Clergy to the Rank of Bishop. ed to in ann

'ýýQe then Mons. L'Artigueý Provencher and Macdonnell, of Glengarry Settlement
h1lee been invested by him and have aaamned the Title, it is fit that Yoùr Lordehip
ebolald be informed of theee steps.

1 have the honour to be My Lord
Yeur Lordship's most obedient and faithfui

Th" Right Ronourable DALHOTTSIE.
E&rl of Bathurst K G.,

PS.--Since writing the abo-ee anothér Sgyman hasArrived În Quebee to be made
Place of the late Dr. BuAes CathQlic ËîBhop in Nova Sentia. D.

Note B.-No. 3.-MEmo"NDuiff ON BOKAN CATROLIC EDUCrAT16k..

Bni hué been submitted for the encoUragement of &hàýîs fýr- the Catholic populaý,
'IpOn a rinnsimil&r to that conducted by the Royal Institution inder,

provincial À e 'êh, from p4rt, lar oeuees, is only a-mîlable for the
e of 1801, but whi 'cu

'eaucation of the Proteatant population ;-This eubject is of the greàtest importance to

bî ýýince, and is aonnally.bi-dýght forward in the Asxembly, witt incrowiUg anxiety

interest; and 1 em thèreLýé most desiroge to be instrUcted As the sen nt

of la wh;£,Ibad tho heourtaiubliwit

widon 5th July, 182i

4.--7 .ýMXIMItMM'U-X

4a-)

4ýMR-Ahdnm in explaeaem of tt" 9 Geo 4 Ciap 46 le 'th#

pfflFed gý cil
the lut Se8miot otthé PrüVf=cwý t«wm«ýekn Mt *A* Geoi

Aetfbr the
esta'blig'hed in the Coumry ThTte Yé«ý,ig to coUgnùe in force for
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Bý,tLîEkActaýf o.wan £20 a year is granted to the Teacher of every School
in the ry a es Ob underthe Royal Institution that may be attended
by 20 Scholan, and, in all casesý where 20 Pauper Children may receive Instruction
Gratis at a Schoi a further gratuity of 10 s, for each child of that description to the
number of 50 îs allowed.

sum of £2,000 a year is al-so by this Act appropristed towards the erection or
purcham of School Houses, me balf ci the price of any Building for this purpSe being
paid by the Government, provided such half should not exceed 150.

By the 4th Section of the Act it ie required that Pive Peraons abould be, annually.
elected by the Inhabitants of each Township, Seigniory or Pariah, ne Trustees under
w1wraell Schools therein established.since the passing of the, Act are to be pl&ced.

To enable the Inhabitants of any place te, reSîve, the allowance grantéd fora School.
Rouoei le is morely required that the Full Price paid for the Buildiu'g ehould be certified
by theTrustees ;--A cartifluate from the Trusteles is alaü required Ag toi the correctness
of the Roturn made half yearly by each Teaobler of a $chool, and upon them. Certificatee
thé Gratuity allowed by the Act is immediately pai&

School8 in the Country Parishes establisked prior to the passing of the Act are not
required to bi placed under Trugtees. but are entibled te the Allowances granted by the
Act ow the Certificate of the Proprietor.

Ahowances have been paid for 191 Schools under this Act in the pregent year.

NOT-E B-No. à.-SIR JAMBO, XMPT TO.

(Armiv", serkg Q, VOL igag:P.. 892.)

049rin ST. Lovi%

Sii4-The Protestant Institutions for Education he TWO Gr=marAc4ols, büé it Québec, and one at Montréal, hnd of à e, .stàblii-h at
einihAry 'te e ed

Catn'bly under the auspices of thé Lord Dishop of Quebec,'ýwhere, M addition ùo the
ordinary course of Classics, Young men'aie instructe.d in Divinity prtpàtory to taking

Mly Ordem.
The lwetatîon ig bowè-eét eýtii-ély of à P'Éivate eàýure and èuèbèted by the

8tudents attending it.
Theré &re also soma Acaderaieg in the 'rbwng' of Quýbec, Montréal &nd ThreýeRivorq

Wblbise limmeticrÉ la givélà il thé Clâ"ic,4 the tLë coÙràd'6f gtÜdy iâ'probû'bly noit car-
ried no far os in the Seminary ait, Chambly. These %nd of,30urg&
c1épý upon thé Schiclaem fôr their Wctpport.

Theré exe six Roman Cathiché Seminaries or CeUegm in tht) Pria '-,ýirLcé, including the'
tW '%ablishinentm that are under the diiction iýùd ri, î *PàUy'maýintàined by th
eunde. of the Seminaries of Qgebec and Montreal,'ý-"n t 'e là pùýsss4îd' of

à te6cime *0 Ôdiég M-
ejy âp to, ille pûrpûgei

of pâlucation, and Mose, of the Istter in parti!U'Ù&rj as you are sware, are 01,iery, gréat-,

Of the four other Roznan Catholie Setninarieiý4 only oneý that at Nicolet, bas beesk
exýeeted be Letters llatent, and ail Four are princiW11, eiý,pport6d by Vpluntary Contribu-
"m4 or the priôe ptid by théýýdebb for tbýfr là4tetéeen,

Of &II theze Seminmiee both Proteltantand Roman Çathojjctkýetwü am=ar Schoole
at Quebsc and Montréal alonI8 r"ve É1aýY perManènt X8ýiýnde from the Public Funds.
The 841»1 ttt,,Quobet " oh0*4 ë the JWUM reowm, kwanoq, of ana,
£90 tor the Rent of a School Hom from the
lors be1o»eg-totbjý late Orderoi Jexýj A

"Me
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The COUrse of Instruction followed out both those Schools is explained in the Return.
Unded Estate to the value of £10,000 and a like sum in money was bequeathed by

the late Mr. McGili of Montreal in the year 1811 for the Establishment of a College in
the neighbourhood of that city, but the validity of the Bequeet having been disputed by
l"8 Relatives, and other obstacles that were explained in my Dispateh No. 108, of the
5th, November last, have hitherto preventeil this design beîng carried into effect, altho,

the COllege was incorporated by a Royal Charter in the year 1821.,
The only Funds in the Province independent of the Legislative appropriations for

MOmentary Schools, from which any aid is given for the Promotion of Education, are
the Revenues arising frora the Estates heretofore belonging to the late Order of Jesuits,
"'Id this aid as aire-ady stated i8 conf[ned te the two Royal Grammar Schools at Quebec
4nd Montreai.

Your most obedient
JAMU KEMPT.

4 P. S. It may be necessary to mention thât the two Grammar schools at Québec and
ýeOitreal that receive au allowance from the Jesuit Estates were established in the year
18,16,-Three Gentlemen baving arrived from Englend in that year appointed. by the

ee"ýtarY Of State to 8uperintend them as WOU às a Gr&mmar School in V. Canada. The
AIkthOrity for the amount d the salàr.y to be allowed is conveyed in a Dispatch fiom

-iýer- -'Md Èathurt dated 24 Feby. 1817.
The Salary for the Muter of the Grawrafir School in U. canada was ordered by

'ýOur Dispatch Of the 2ad jua, 1828 to be tranderred to that Provinoe, but a demand
been lately macle upon the jesuit Estates for the Arreare of hiB ýaàarY for î8

140uths prior to, that period,ý-the cl&im. is con-ect but the Estates are at present.imable,
défray ii.

NOTE B-,No., 6.-RzTURYoý:4ýCBOOLS M I»WRR e'àgànÀ.

roi. 190--e, P. 401..

nÊ"Rir of the, Inetitutionèýfoi. the Icstrvatim of Youth in Lower Omlàd&,.

.*'ýSupport0dýý

Grgmum SobQ04 M year and £eý> ÇAY poundatiOZ40D Fr" Sýûhol& M
tor the rent of are t6 The> &ee t reýt

the fmub"»6bm-
f anutm

under an au (d ibbbeA-U and und« 18 £le

Lord Bath 5 Thé

u4 in the Grmuxmar Mù.ýaà
km.

&à.4 ffl a y8br afid Êu iw, 20 pyee sebMwýKý

for lâi A± p4ýtý then *M jb
epaY for üxýrfr= tke tuub

the
om eutbority for the kgh" MointZi*,

lor tho kwér
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PROTESTANT-Comluied.

CoBege or SchooL Funda by which Supported. Remarlo.

The Course of instruction is the saine as in th
Gramular School et Québec and this Schoolis
in picissession Qf an extensive Apparatus for
exPerilrientý8 in natural PHosý)phy.

S. Seminary ai Chambly. Contributions of Students. A Private Institution lately Establighed under
the pâti-on V ý f the Lord Biehop of Québec.

The Rate for d and Tuition accord ing to the,
Ap of the Stladent is fixed at £40, M and £75.
per annum.

For Day Scbolara et £15 and MO per Annuin.
There me 7 Boarders and 9 Day

Schola". ai prefflnt 1
Instruction is given în Divinity as well as in tht,

saine Bl'anches of IA&rning M are tanght in
the b-t 1nïýtituti"8 of the*ame descriptiS in.
the United Kingdoia.

ThRe IStudent4ý -who paý £75 annum aile
yourg ineiz atud 'Il e orders and
otherafinimhingt4eir ucAt1Gný

it le PrtsMed to reduc,ýe tho'rèms paid for Tui,
tion in thîs EstblàhTàent

CATHOLIC.

1. Seminary at Québec. No Revenues apedfimdly ap The SeTmnary Of Quebec ia ai présent attended
propriated to the Student& Ile Terme paid for Boardof Edueetinn, btuit i posBes i rlidon are £17.X per annum ; for Tuition
gedofthefollowing et aites - ouly £1 per atmum.

The Seigniory of Beaupré- Children whose Parents are unaUe te pay for
15 Leaeieg iz froxit by 6 tbeix F4ucation 4re imuueted Grat4.&

leagues in Tth on the
River St. Li«Wrence b he of theusu@j course dlow Québec. Cluéce4Ênglimh and Frenchtiterat Lire, Mathe.

e du Cap Brulé. Tbe Sem' naryo _Québec wu ereeted bý, Letters
Coulfinffl. Patent of the French Crown dated in Apri
St. wclAel. 16a
Sault au Matelot(i,

the town of 0.)
Iglejeal", (fi, th dis-1

The Vàli» of thom
Z8 es e unknown, but by
an avouand Deuombreiuent
malle many yeart age. it

computed Ai Fa249 a
beaide6 large

tions iu Grain and the

ZÎ Wt au a
ODMItai Quit 1
itthe M -ay
probâbly az»iwt to a cm-

'wâà e4ti to be izi debt
ka f am =t th?

thning. a
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RJMTURN of the Institutions for the Instruction of Youth in Lower Canada- Continued.

CATHOLIC.

College or SchooL Fundg by which OuPP-ted' Remarks.

2- Seminary at Montre&L The Semina is on Attended by 260 Stýident&-Thc Terme païd for
o the folle * g M. Board and Taition

Se, i of t le Liaud of perAnnum axe.. ý .........
on al, For Tuition only .... ..... 1.15

of st. Sul im T'ho course of Instruetion is the as at the
Of ke o the Two Seminary of Quebee.

un The FCdSiaetice of St. sopice At Paris were
The value of the" Estateg is authorized to estâblish a Seihinary At Montreal

unknown; an Aveu and allowed to hold the Ialand of Montreal in

Denombrment e Mortmin by 1,etters Patent of the Fremmh

it was calcul& Crown, dated in May 1677.
t. b, . U e000 a y-,
years AV
beaides larze Cý)ntn«butl(ma

in Gr,,inU L6& et Vent-
on Mýjt&tions of Prlcpertý
which. in the S-ý19wOrY.
Montregl, aolnpmhendingi
the whole of the TOWD In-
amount to a large.gulu.

1 S-mkv-y at Ni.1et. The nmber of Studenta, or thý. price P&W fS
Tuition is not known.

'j o=111 ]and '0 rty le course of Instenction is âtwted t o be the
same am at Qneb(ýc and MontreaL

t ý eig
it la ed 0 The Semi"ry of Nicotst wao o a by Utters

Patent d teà 10th Decr 1M and by that
of v little v to PrýÉBrt7

tu the amount L.),No Gy.

y lUtttre made of the ntmber of Studenta or

the At St. Èyaci-a- By a small P 0- Y the price pàid for Tuition.
b the Re y. The Course d Inttraction it underotood to bc théthe Con-t e in

ÏÏ 
tri b ons f D Raine &S

RecSti V ed a of Application wiw Ixtely made for the
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The foi Elementary Schools established by digèrent Soeieties in the Towmaof Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers received also special Grant-3 of Money from theProvincial Legislature in the last Session, the Provisions of the Act 9 Geo. 4, Cap. 46,as explained in Paper No. 3, extending only to those in the Country Parishes,

Montreat British and Canadian School ....................................
Monh4w National Free School ................. . ........ 3w 0
Trustees Quebec British and Canadian School to build a ]à îu«P-port of theSebool.... 

550 0Trustel chaîîl of 
400 0A Por a Sohoel ouse at Three kivers ....................

Y
Quebec Society of Education for put elsims, to build a, Schýý1 ýýiÏ it« iý- tQuebec National ... .......... ........ 100 0

NoTE B-No. 7-NEXORIAL OF TRE LICGISIATIVE COÛNOIL or UPPER CAIfADA 01q

(Archime, Serîes Q, Y01- 354,.p. 185')
To Hia Excellai Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander of the Mýmt llonourableXilitary. Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Pfflince of ýUpper ýCânada andMajor General Commanding Hia MajestyeýForm therein

'May It pleue Your Excellençy.,
< We Rie Majesty's dutiful and Loyal Sabjecte the TiegWative, Council of 'UpperCanada in Provincial Parlialment Awambled beg:bmve bo assure , Your Excellency t"hst* lâhould do injustice to.our féelings if WB were toi suffer the premot session toterminste without an expression of our sentiments upon a subject of so, deepintemt to-the ibbýalùtante of tbis colony àà that of Educatioià

'We haee: bebeld witb great satisfution the sSc-esdol imue of the exertion5made,
our Excellency to establigh in thiË Province a cl"c&l School of 80 superior a

y2ption thàt lit WM Merit thez appellation of a College and we eurnestly hope it mayreceive on all bande the protection, which in nocessary to ensure its 8tability and'to
Încrelase and perpetuate the inestimable benëfite which it is at this moment oonferrMîýThé legisl&tum of " 0oloay h" not. hitherto lýDat iiight of the obEution tà provideÉýr the diffus4l>" of Êdwation =0118 &Il élaases -of the people. pewu an early poriod aClassicai .Seminary bas been established. in euh District of the Province encouraged by aModerate Salary proi for the teach& from tLe public revenue, arideommou&hools
bave bem maiAýin»d at the public chargein moft of the 8ettled townEhïpg. It is ho

the inierenaing means of the Country, wM very solon juttify the Legielature in putting
t,thm valu-able inati utiow wWch have already béen pr uetive of Mu(ýh good, upon &

ýtiJJ ýmore respectable footing,
By an Act of the Royal Munificence. juady appreciated, dur Gracfous Soveraigm

hm liberally endovred an University which in the oourse of a very short t ime
to the yonot ef this prmalee, -the advMitam oi the âto*k4e and
complote & system of Eduostion not to bo exicoeded on thie continent and â9ord'them
in tMt =tiýve'Co=try the opportuffity of cýbtâining Litièrary honoura under the ùutrui>

our Mether Co=try,
To give us the Wl benefit of sueh an ineututim ýbe ýMerviý to it the diýtinetiý,e

char&cter of an University, it was wWly judgéd by 'rx>tft that a groat Public
$0hSl', 0.- co%8ý5 ought toi be emabhabëd ý in a situatiou the niost cSreweht to the
PriovinS generally in whieh the meànemight be &ffbMéd àt a

,»dvanoing in cLqzýdcal learning and the Màthematie, upon a uuiform ayi;tiid of býýràe-

1V
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tion cOmmencing with the &ements: and preparinq the Youth for entering the
.Vzi""erÈty well qualified to improve to the utznSt the advantages which. will then be
'qPened to them,.. . 1 .What was only designed a few months &go im now most happily amompli8hod, we
'4aTe et this moment in Upper Canada the very gratifying distinction of possessing
'ne8,na of Education that leave the parents nothing to, envy or desim in oomparing the
udv&ntages of instruction enjoyed by their children with those which are prosented by
*Qu» of the first pablicechools in Gnat Britain.. We find five Gentlemen Who bave graduated in Engliah Universities superintending

tb6 Clusical and Mathematical 1)"rtmentg of Upper Canada Oollege, while înatrue-
t'on in the very desirable aoSimplieinuents of the French ]an~ and Drawing is given
4 Xastdre highly qualified for the charg*

is not surprising that this admirable provision for Ednosâon should se rapidly
attracted attention, that there are even now not less than ninsty pupils in the

"0011ége 4 fiattering proof of the grest extent to which its benefits wiH hereafter be felt.
'We bave no doubt that wemayýcordWly cengratulate'Yeur Excellency upon the

^entire suoeffl of the judicicus meane emple..ed. in theý seleetion t :.pof he, rinvipai and
"Xfflt4my and we welcoine their arrival &=mg us With the mest sinom â&tjj&ctý0n, not

19b«tÎGhiÉý9 but that in the very exbended. "d which they will fincl open. ibn their
"ýmportaut.IW)Ours they will go exert tbën2Wvea se to, lay the foundation of incàdoulable

Ïft future gellerationý3 and procure to:tbmselvffl the gratitude, of thougandez Who
by their instruction and exsuiple will be rend6red vittÙOtm and mlight$ned MéDibers of

;'e ar'é Inot insensîb le 1 to the ility: whichYour Excell ency must. have
1409Umed in, thas projnplây carrymg Mt* f effééb go: liberal. adesîgU, And ili iLe humue

thst Our testimony =ay ýMtejb Utelft soffie memure to
ts weight, we have now appmached, Your ExceRency to expreas: the unanimous

of the Legialative Council.. that every motive of sound policy concui in
*ieing out the expediency of plaeingon «:Buteýdbnd pernianent tOOtingi au Institution

had,#&oompienow a commmSme":
we auggam:.reémtm Bor to enter -àpbn detaU whiahyour lýxoèl-

hea doub9«sAuly ÜO"devéd and ý wiU not fail t*, aubmit to the pWmmal cm.
mtion of Ris Majesty's Governuient, but content fflfflIves with. declarimg our

'ut fe fi0ý înJuriýndy inted»ring"with the University oï,King"q cýÀ1ee
, . t Win eminently oonduce to Îts utility and wm necemry to prepare, the

*ay lor the beneficial introduction.
We fW ý#hat the seâloum exertiow ci Yonr ExodâebPY in sc>'$PeodÜy effecting.,tro&t Publie Object ha& entitled -Your F,=OlleucY tO the ýr&ti'tUd8 Of the people of

r COmadoý, and we pemade oureel-ves tbzçý ilis Maisey 4 Government will not fau
ive the inejdýcýabli81 àdy'ýw'uge -whiuhwust rme fiÔnI giving the Mest 1118=1
tO Yoptr effortsin ee cauae 0£ Edu"*n.

830-
B. ROBINSON,

à Pnom 8M jolm CoLmpst-TO"ýý ewIteIL 'OP

1 çoptiwe

£loin,
l'se
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relative to the expediency of erecting Halls or Buildings for thé accommodation of the
Professors vrho may be required im ediately to carry into effect part of the Charter
The Chief object in opening a University in this Province is not only to secure an e
acom to the Inzïtitution, but to make it so attractive that no doubt: may exist Wh r
Students can be better, and in everv respect more conveniently qualified in their native,

j, land, te embrace a professional life than in ether parts of North America.
As the first step towards the accomplishment of this, it is proposeil to elect two or

three'eminent Profeesors, whose talents and reputation cannot Ëail of showing distinctlyto the Province the great benefit that will result from t6îr exertions.
It is not probable that more than ten students will be fit to take advantage of thie

tuition for some time, nor will any âcholm from. the Upper Cansdaz College hé properly
qualified to enter the University in lm thaa thre4& yeam But lectures which. have*
reference to the formation of a M edical School in York should, it; is supposed com-
roence as won as possible.

If two professors in science and one Profewor in Classics should be appointed, the,
Oouneil are requested to consider how far the funda of the Endau ment will bear the,
Salaries that may bc required to insure an élection creditable to the University.

The University would confer an importaut, bene6t on the Proýçinces by establishiug.84 soon: as possible a full course of Meclical Inetmction. To carry this into effect it has,
beqn< saggested.,that 'the duties of one of the ýPmf0sw» in: ie ce should
lectures: on. Amatomy and Physiology, but practical anatomy, and of the other ChemistrYM»ý,erja Medica, and Natural History.

The Professor in Clamics if a sou nd ClasBical Scholar that will do erédit to Britâh
" blarelup in the eyeB of the Canadians and d the U nited:S if be a, &cided
wigious character, with temper, diflcretion and juttgmen4 and tbe prolùi-
nent, and indeed the representative officer of th8 Vniývemýfor seme, l'Bar% the y0un'gmon, wbo are destined to bc the guides of the srattered s&Wers of this 061ofty, mightbe-
placed entirelly under bis charge,

:The.. Couneil will almo congider whether two::exhibitions of &n-ty orAuty p»Ilds,eaoh should not be formed fo he,ri the 
encomrggeinent 

of the 
Upper 

Canada 
Collegoi 

land

Di8tTýwt 81chools. - These probably should be hold foi' folir yÉ»ý and the:c-in*dÀ s oýz, j; an. examined lor them abould las required to have bem:ieokrsof thé,ýUppýer,-Canad*
Wle$e$. oïoî a Diatnet sebool three yeam

The gret élection mig-ht ulte p1aeebefore the suminer-meation of 18,3.

NoTit 11-Ne. 9.-MiguTz o-Y rax CourË=; oir lÇm&à iàottà*Éý

(Ai-cuves,

Present

tw:ýÂiéhdeawn of York, Chief Juet»eý

Chriýpher: WIdiner,

Thâ communicatiou iTem,]Élis Excellme-r thdaM.WW -Whièh WM undÉé obtisidliera-
Mon of the 0ouncil at theïr two last meetine &gain cýonsiderêd thiig day, it is

limt'thé Ôùunoil exeWingly deairou of uniting with His &Çcellency the
Chancellor in thA ýüeGé" 1 messureff for en& bline, eé vairersityof KtogÎtcfflep
answer the voJuable ends of::Itfi Institution with the leâ*t po8kbio d4%yý

2nd. ThM under ý the syst-èm w" the ý Conne tm'ý"rmued for dtq>osîàg îf tho
,4 1&uds of the Corporstîon, the sales, have already ýpëôdw0d sueh à ý,f«d ai 1 el& à,

ino»e, and hyactiùg upm- iào mme "tm, the I"dýWIU
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9ertaihly, and it is hoped rapidly, so that there is no doubt in the opinion of the Coun.
el that an adequate salary can be provided for two or three Professors, as soon as the,
ne0eiMry arrangements can be made fer their accommodation.

3rd- That the Couneil fuUy concur in deeminq it important that every exertion
-lsbould 'hé made to, procure Professors of exemplary Characters and of the higheut attain-
Mente in the several branches of literature and science under the superintendence of thé,
'Vînerable Presidentý whom, Hie Majesty has selected, so that the University may Com-
'Uence auspicioualy, and may acquire early that GWebrity which the Province has a right
tO expect, from the munificent Endowment bestowed upon it, and from the libéral chAý-
4cter of its Charter.

4tL That in Order the better to accomplish thi8 object, it is necemary, that the,
ealAries should be such as to affS-d inducement to mon of eminence in the British Uniý
versities, and that in the opinion of the Ceuneil it will net be pmdent to estimate the
"riee neceseary for three Professore ait a IM amount than Sixteen Rundred pounds
Sterling.

F»41- That without encroaching upon. the fand exprewy granted by Hie Majeatys
90vernment for defraying the aharge of erecting :a sui"e Building, the Couueu cou-
flPiVe they may safely anticipate an înereffl at the end Of twO Yem from4bà tinte,
tJýM will suflice to meet the expense of thew UaÉee, but that: ît would not:be, prudent
'te Make engagements that would incur, a greater charge at tbit

6th. That with respect to the time and manner Of COMmen=. (3ouneil do not
it safe to assume that no material illiu--Y 'wOuld be oSuioned by deferring the

0pening of the University for thffl. or inded. for aûy ýperiod of tîme longer that
'013ebe consumed of necessity in making preparmom

That a.classical school.having been taughtinea0lh Of the.Distriets:of thil Provinc#
:for Juany year8, Bôme of whieh h"".e been fluperintendéd a-ad are üow "rintended'bý
ent4wen wbo. bave had exceUeut rtunities of ediication in Gmat Britàin or oise,
'l'here in tbe Britigh Dominions, Ucrthougb it is probable thât there may have beeà

mity in the Mtem and mode of Inetruction

ikhet dive, bat it would take Somé time to,
frMýsre *4y of the pupils, tfflkt at theBe &hoolm for entering a Univergity, with ez=t1y
thoïe qWjomtions, whith, for the sake of unifbrmity, it be thought conveukut
l'"eafter tô requwe, yet judging from the recePtiOn &ý 0 several Scholars ý from:

SI Ou District 8chools, tud: from their prog"m therie, it ie not uýnIikeIy tJý&t, ther,& mây 4
"00-sideMble number of. young men who Wore, three years are ov«, if ît

»08*ible, to have thSê advantages, which the g"m of Univerkty education wenld
4en to tàem, and whù t knû-wiý th Unable. tbem to iwpmt?#

hâveacquired sufficièn
advanta".

The council -are nlw.#SM y, =pregsed with theýeonVictkM that nota yeerpMeem
bIxt to 80we Young nwa go aituaw, the cppcrtL'Initynf thus perlecting hia, ednomàm irs

krover and that8everal, are in, cons
*ith JCM ouch imperfortioris as thé lectufflof aWe Prafe8sors would have b«t

lied.
It eeeme thêmfore to th a C Oundli tb&t, ýthtý Ciroumotanm of tha ]province justify

'40,49UY beyond t.hat which inwt be ocemimied byýw&Mný the neiýemrY preparations,
three nxcBtýý:êjaps" Wore theée prepeaMÎ0116 O&U be made, it cannot be

and thé ne0suity: Mema.only an immediate application to
object.
7th. That with re&Mt to Leetum w" OhAU tO the forthàtion'Of

1 $chool, the, 0-mmoü demitiverydëMmble 1»-OmbëAm it " Surae of èdý.
I&

Me&Sl gtudiet pn>pWy, jw>ýWIsdp buýî", *eumd, this Subjeetý M..I,
tihat they wolûd bgý,a«iXg

ïe Aevoting $My l&ý pormim'of, thdir i*éooiOý'àt fr4e-Int to the,ý attempetw
ï0r tho ýpt»dÀow of, ".e"âee& ag

1 *Otnraâ

which tom part da lib" Iffle ageneml, connection
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with MedicalSci6nSs-thOsO viê'ws maY be prOmted Iwithout injury to other objects,and if at an expen-se not excessive, studente eau besidfflthis have the opportanity afforded'Pi them of a general course of insbruction in Anatomy: and Medicine under men of Abüity,
a valuable, object will be gainedj but the Conneil do not thiak it would be prudent to
enomrffl the belief that students eau be quâlified for the practice of Physic and
8nTgeryl-q, the instruction they eau receive here

They must resorb to the opportunities of experience-to be found in large cities, the j
eei ciminstancffl of the Province, neithgr afforduir adeqüq'te raeans for illustrat-
ing the theory or exemplifying the practice and the Mecffcàl Profession is therefore that
in which we can the least hope to supersede the necesaity of s ing instruction out of
the Province.

Thst there is besides so little înduceSent tùý look to that profession as a
ptovision that with every competent, means of instruction within:the Province, soi far as
instr»tion merely can go parents have searSly in any instance shown a eish to bring
up thair sons as Physicians or Surgeons.

Country pmetioe is found to be:- a Iffeof drudgmi"very Hl compensatéd, and Our
few large towna am adequately supplied when they contain:each one or menof:tbleu The Profession beîngý open to those-b and. «perknoe. -eho have qualified them-

an Ample number of Candidates for employment present thernseIves from
among retired Surgeons from the army &nd u&vyý and from. experienced practitîoners
irm "r and more populous Couzitri»eý

X 'is wRl bably continueto be the o&seý and if it were t Il Pro 110 go, sti a fe 0=9Men edumted âmng us would Oce the field for many yetm
TJým considerations le»Àî the counoil to the 41W

pmxdnqe iùnxrtaneà te their Profession aa>.ta the others, tbsV -the biwefit of ýRing's
ewlylolt.htLtthey-would onlytend diverting

any large portion of their income-atpresent toi the wFprees purpose of fortudng.a Modiogl

AJI, that can:beýdone at a: modèite *xpense to Weet to the àtrno3t the Views of
-Mediml, ýStudents' sa well as: others, t'he Cimmeil will giadky.concur in, but they, de! not
regard proviqion ý for thiB. objectý.so--prewsing-Ja& the ftetfflÊjtj^ý for the
inWest of literatun and

9th,ý Tlmt instruction, in. Civil RietoMin
And -Divinity s"ins to be more, rouirédý: Netural *âd:
Mathematical . Sciences muawf course -be- Oroftdèd for -with U RWe delay as "ibie.Thotiewbuaretofillthe Prolesfimsof Law'and: Divinityýazd41to. "b.intàiy of: the
variotL8 Departments of Publie Servie, and indeed &II iipan whSu theýintéwstz oéf
Society are mainly-,deptodentý. requîre;those uali&atiow1toý,enablei themý:tô -dWharge
theîr part with>creditýý and thé;Çoçýj0ei1 eo=r tbat in th, oae, in..ýwhiob ý these àeé
mon *eceýry, pravùàon should ý at once be made for them

10tL That in tw opûfu,,>n et the Council Cl'eit -Ristory ýânc1 O.alw*e lea"ine
includi instruction in Engli8h Com"ition, may be made to form the Departmtntat
eha Pro r, Moral'Philowphy -and Divinity'of an0ther,ý and Oheffil8tiy tural
L>hilogop4y of ý a , third. Thý&tL MWh Ê' QOU*e of 'il»ttUodon undie e'aline4t

iwiouW, speedily ý utabligh the reputation of, the zed thât a Pl-o£eà"ghip
Sdene'", Might aiter a, very if it oould.

not be made to forw a part cd the fint arrangement.
11thý, TIW the Cé-undl would hamee much eatàMction îË ýlUnitÀùg with RirExcel-,

digm*fim and ad*pti=ýof îUsuch mee«Lr* sé,ure n4mm" ftn;, mmylng
ýV ÛMti oiý*hkb, it, smu», to the, Caunoà indàpbnfflble in t,ýhl* un in, -&U oàeë sinýiW calffl

ý1 to :fôr ewommoodafitig vith, *uïtebie Bàildings,
goûtiâtr, a*om*ng- to tb* ù"tzw"ý whi0h theohuéf*r

h«ý hithertc r«Wytcý aià aireesi the systom d'pr*medang in Othe corporationé-fêt

requirm tnt
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13th. That the Council eoncur in the expediency of ereeting four, Scholarships of
fOrty pounds each upon the foundation of the 'University which Scholamhips should be,
OPen to free competition of all young men educated within the Province d that
Olection should be for a term of four years.

Ir, the general plan which must be adepted before the Univenity can commence,
ehO Ccuneil conceive that Provision may be made for the firat election to be held before,
elle summer vacation of year one thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-three.

GEORGE MARKLAND,
Reetrar U. C.

NOTE B.-No. JO.-SIR JOEM COLBORNE TO Mn. R. Wý 11*-Yý

(ArchivmSeries Q, 17ol. e4p.

Private.

YORK, 'C. CANADA,
4th Oct, 18B&

ýiY DIMAR SI%-In forwardin deeatch to' Sir G4erge Murray, in reply ýto hi&
120,nmunicadS respecting the formation Of ÙM College id montreal, I beg jeave to
x*ebtý0r1'.thab it dm nçý, a to, me tjIM4 a universiÉy in. that City will be tix-quep
fl ý ppe& ý residenS üfjoung won while, OQMPI»
t Plue by tte lupper Canalaw for the

educatiotý. 1 The Serninaries and oflw BOM911 Ogthow Institationq alm*dy emqb4,ýW,
the kind d Society, ýh" dieance £rom tho Westera di8trictâ we-uldibe

Cil7Cumatancu of which ý r 4m, 1ýQý awArG M&Y per4pa m4w ýt àiaeùtý,41 'tye s4 ýhose which 1 think eoý bte, ývfiet4« ýthexceptionable Ord"nCC8, ab le& , ey
"0 4, r!M117 *re iiliberai and repul&ive or ]1ýt' t'kqnýu»tý sÊtMp tàe j"tuti00'1ýq au exçi

Country "d, fi; rnisb the 0bje4Qu1R:ý0 au4N14ý i#ý leit4 ý*t
id revenue at the com mand d tho But 414>0'Sir

'Wuk thaï a' University at'-York
zd offer indncetuenta ýto ýhC able in ehfflWe Ofit tOl cmtktW

colony requires the support oï àugb 00req4eý
The eeOywS, à, c'q#ý

Jâ %it aýLd 1 mixcb ple&W i ý,tbp SOttlets PýhO 4Yý 4, Mý,

M'ach cOnvem "on with Mr. Riý4ar41g Qç 'tbý»A '04,
emigration

,iý,dýd not, quitýe *À"o, ýn oi;n
co

$

'île<
âe,ýtýty1fi é 'M à ý;L1 ý0w

É, , '7 "'e
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NOTE B'-No' 11ý-EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF-UPPERCAN-&DA ON DISTRICT SCROOLS

(ArCÀiV68, Series Foi, 857-1, 97.)

EXICOUTIVE COUSCIL CHAXBRR AT YORK.
Friday 29th April, 1831,

The Hionourable James Baby, Presiding Couneillor.
The Honourable and Venerable John Strachan, D.D., Archdeacon of 'York.
The Honourable Peter Robinson,
The Honourable George H. Markland.
The Honourable Joseph Wells.

To Ris ExÉellency Sir John Colborne, Y- C. B., Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, and Major General Commanding ]EEs Majesty's Forces therein
âo., ko., &o.

May ii please Your Excellency:

The attention of the Executive Council having belon particularly directed te that
part of Your Excellenoy's references of May 1830, recommending that the District8chools shôuld be endowed with land,' they have the fifflueto Report

Tfiatthe original appropriation ôf Lands, made underthe sanétion of Rig Maiestyls
ýQover»xnent in 17 98, in order te taise a fund for protuoting Fduoation, conWSted of flvëImndnd and: forty-nine thousand two hundred and seventeen actes. Thateubtequimtly,
to fac-fiitate oettlements, sud for other ôbJects, the Gûvernment hms hom time te timeÎ, tbd te IndivMuals, or resumed in order te gr6ný thesé varions poiiiéna of theri Reservations, and replaced the saine frôm. Landt more recentJy sui ed.

That- of tbe original Risservation there has 4en: tranderred to Goverament in lieuof the Crown Reserves with whie the University of King% Q)flege àm belon iýùdowed,
tw*,huadred and twenty-five thousand two hundred ehd seventy-thne acres - and brècÉnt ôrdoi frm Ris Hajestys Go-verlËmel a Townthip hm béen set a à ss
Èndowment for 'Upper Canada: Cellege and Royal Grammar Sabool, and that èOine eori .
tion ofi the.rmainder has from time : to tù» beet sold undér the xii of theGenl Bwd, of Educmion se thst, the %ho& Imd s ' at the diapo.ml ôf the Govierument,fér incrésaing the means of Mueation in the District Sdh,ý>ol
iwreth&n two hundred and forty thougand acies,' all of whkh are o4tu&W lù theMidland Home and London Districts.

TIM-t tbd Original RmrMtion wâs un înj u&ic!Oub ý4e0E0ùý
to.three Districts. Secondý bemuse Ma& in whole Toà nahips. Third, becatme ééýeal
-of the4e Town-Ahips are found ta be very iùdgkrent Land 1&nd containing muoh'aitogetàer
Unfitkweultivation.. Notwithlstanding the rAI chaz9mm in the ortïïiüal
and %,hé mmdefrota it, the proporti='ffl 'iig still &Ïi tô thëse thrS
objeoMons ; it is th$Mom-recoininended that suleh LOU Ës iwe foun& b&d, ori 1n'diff«811ý
b& ezébanged for oüer Crown Lands.znore, wrailable, and that ouly pertN and not,,ehole
Townsbips, bo retained, belvause> it is impouible to dispose of Lands unl«f4 sur-ronnded by Settlement, ohd'the effler portion. of what remgm of the gebool ILiairihnde ie:îar the pop-ulou partooi the Province

1W ý0g", tc the endowmont.of the District &hoolo th e.»oat-d ý appes»d iniclioed te
apportion the Reaervation of "col Lands equally among them unde isome such condition» as the follewing.-Thab ne part of such endowment aboWd..be.:oWd..utd.a.t wen,Sbillings pet acre .... .........

Thst oxily the interest âhculd be expendeck
Thât the pTincipai ariý from all Wed bis remitted to zý Maiaty..O. Netiver

Geneml tu bé, investâd in Publie Sevuritieàý. tbat the inbMe inight becâ3.0 regular and
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OrIL further examination however, very serions, and in the opinion of the Board in.
'sUrniountable difficulties, stand in the way of this arrangement.

IPirst, ouly three Grammar Schools, eau receive their endowment within their
re8pective Districts, as the School Lands are at present situated.

SeSnd, that the Schoal Lands in the London District are far more valueble than

th'ose iný the Home and Midland, and that in justice the whole endowment for any one
JýùÉ0OI cannot be taken from the Reserves in the London District without prejudice to
1,11. the other schook

. Ihird, that in cofflequence no District School. can with propriety bave the whole
'of à1J endowment in its own District..

PQgrtii, that the Trustee not having the endowment in tàeir respective Distriots,
10uld ý:6nd it exceedingly difficult to. manage the sales of Lands at, adistâace.

Yifth, that the expense of management under euch an arrangement would be very
rut1ch increa8ed.

Sixth, that the quality of the Lands is so diSerent that withevery e 'k
1 £air distribution some endowments would be fonnd more valuable and sooner available.
-while Others might produce no revenue for UMY Year&

Seventh, that such a eesult wolzid net oaly give rise to jealousies, but retard.the
groat object of the appropriation which is the graduai and uniform improvement of the
District gchools throughout the whole FroviA0Qý.

That after giving this important, subject their begt oonsidèration the Cýeu=il bas
b'ýý8rI foreed to the conclusion, that the. wýoie of the, remaining School Lands 0onsisting
ee about two hundred na &ores, should be placed under the direction of
the Gener&l Board for the Superiatendence of Education throughout the Province, au
1 'ntUtion which reSts upon authority equal to th&t of any Other Department in the.

011Y a nd whiëh was not establishod without the full knowledge and approb,%tion Of.
bot h ilieImperiai and Provincial Governmente.

That each District Board of Trustffl for the District Gramnw School be lacor-
'ated with the Geaeral Board and communicâte -theremt4 bY its chairmen or

zý zratary.

That the Treuurer of the General Board.be. directed, to open a gmet
'*fth the sev" Districts toý OrjIt thim Witâ theïr proportion
4'xùý t and of the Intemt

xug trop the oney hithertoreSived, or hofflIter Sming into his hands from the
of the saîd LéMdi.

T"t the QapîýmI ariéag from eucW SMM.be, "Wgçd..in of the **w r
0ë)ýIeraI hair yearly, to Wý.n-veste4 J'n relie ritie%ý Under the directio4 oî 4ho:

ýY'6=Qr in C;4ùnci4 aýa.th»t tàs: anawillncome only be expended.
ph grad

FwId ww be ually &fflI»alme4ý "dl,
Ough it maY not for NQMO time bc 00asiderable it cart4ot, fail to, be

44ï't,4hould be borne i publia institu t4us of thim Jkigd am $iýr the, IýM
a mind that mefit

aê WeU as the and c*U SeIdom le M&'de utgm

wýeU fint estabiiabed«
",Zbere IB, however, little doubtbut: the ftml judigiQua May be,

f,,]Ppýplù»eonfýAd ho ýQýMeW BQavd WW ýý 'Ïbe a ble to giVeý

eM; Pý to the District ý&t na disltýnt Po" , This plan offa-&,
tLdvagltoî'es of " t importance, -

ifý' 1 M* a6neral,'Boarci wiji Vin»41Y ý P»gm &11, the knQý46dgG and experience
ý'3evI3Ml jx8trict't04rdý frOmý its, 'mlth'the Chuirm&14 and 00

ro"c'ee*d ings and su '-' wïU thus dtffaýFMthtougb the..w

should other Districts bo I«Mjý4 it 1ýn0 Opoujog

0,44

4»M4ýîýI i fer »W "Purppo"
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Before Closing the Report the Couneil think it proper to advert to the assertion
frequently brought forward that, the School Reet vation might have been made Ion g ago,far more productive and yielded by this time a large dis mable Fundp

It is on record (in a Report of CouÉcil dated the lot Dedember, 1798, soon after
the appropriation was first made) thab on examination, such was the cheapness of Land,
vizý nine pouce per acre, that the whole bad it been gio]d would not have furnished e
Igum tuffle1êtit for the decent support of two Gramm&r Schoole.

That so long as Millions of Acres were in course of Grant (whichw the case till
1828) by the Crown in Fee Simple for alinost nothing, and inom than half the popula-
tion. were entitled frorn varlous causes to Gratuitous'Grants no Lands could be sold for
any pries near their-Yalýue,-therailore sales of Sdhool Liw&'were délayed for more pro- j
pitious times,: nor has the conduct of Government dffered iii this respect from that of
iniiMdnale, many of whotn who are nôt:wauting in:a due regard tû twr own interests,
have throughout the same period, and from the same temporary causesi derivéd ne,
benffl whatever from. the twenty, fôrty, fifty, ot ove^n (Yne.thüntand acres which: some
of tbém: ha" possessed, any objeetion tberdoËe§ on ounded in.
errorand calculation founded upoiî the r"pt of large igitwÉ of nièney derivéd fffiln
wdëa th4t could never have been effiected, can enly be btýedght forward > by thaw'who
h*vp- not fully tinderstood the gubject

Were the Ganeral Board fer the Superintendence of Ëducstion congtitu4d a Corý1
pomte Body, toenable à te hold Lands, &o. and the Sihcul appropriation, relieved from
Mmou»nta tâIl aetually sold, its, operations -met be grêatly fë, ted.

AU, *hioh, is, most respectfully subnýittêâ.
J'. BA

I>ileod..

NoTz B.-No. 12.-RuipoRT BY:DF- :gTaÀcnAx.

(A,ýd4Và8j 8Orw Y

eu» the honour inobs" de:to, "Mwatid tol presýnt; h
infdros" , ôn.the difikmb esUblièbmentis for the Fàdue&tjýa ille

*f Youth in thiz PrIoleimncSe
Ag the di"toh of thé, pught Honble, Lord Gocieri*h ' smaig te require, For fbsuwci8eý'
ùA«ý 1, -*m,,in&btëd tô the, olear and able dOMýD@jâýW
Mài&Are Prhttipal sectMewyof stnte for the

PWstý A return of -MI lands in the Proyhwe, iét
,ËbMo8o of Edueation, distinguiighing béen rèseryt& jor the lüain e-
rame of a University or Collegs from those which haye bod midgÉed to -the ýuPpOrt,
of Gramnist, Schwls iwthe diffbren-b ý Dàtritý4 of ee-,Étô*ý-ý

,ý11eM6xd. lA
V -e4bW4 bbeh w1éý the dath <d,:'9ý*' *Ieý tb*«m podi ab4 'tb* muimêf, fà,*hiëh it

ha& boeu appropriated.:
#,Ymyk*y,- A rebum of tholuni"wty or 8ehowl ,Wliidh Mt, u,ý Mme, the

gwt*aeotuit d the 11eûtàý tbouet «iôuat whichýhn8 'iem f,àw 1 -, ýý1,

j

A mtarn s4*ing thé êxýý Whieh hm boü iub*rtod W thël,

of eoy,,bu4diup for the callegeoýt SIchool, or for the wésidenee of the
the s&mobu bftn detnie,

A reù= of the fe tbe edtes" Tô
11ppft tanada imký* Mwý, srt soppéttedi

aroite là" i

MW
mm" wu tb«

'J,

,V
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Ist. That the original appropriation of lands made unaer the Sanction of J1ià

-Maiesty's Govemment in 1798 in order to mise a fuËd for promoting Education éOËL-.
Risted ôf3ve hundred and forty-nine thousand two hundred and seventeen Aéree. ôùe

hall of which was from the first destined for the endowment of a University to bé,

e8tablished at York, so soou as the Province required auch an institution and the other
mar School in each, and eve District.

MOiety for the endowment c)f one Gram ry
That of this original reservation there have bêéü transferred back to Govërnment;

înliéu of a portion of the Crown Réserves with which the UniýersityoiKing'sCollegehas

been endowed by Patent, two hundred and twenty. five thousand two bundredr4àd

Reventy-three acres, and by a recent order frOm !lis Mâjesty's Principal Secretary of

State for the Colonies a whole Townshi -six thousand acres) haB been set apart

as an endowment for Upper Canada Collége anýpý,0.y Grammar School, leaving of thé

:,first appropriation two hundred and fifýy-séven thods"d bine handred and forty-four

icres, (including a small portion aXieria bY the Général Boalrd of Ediication, but of

'ççhich the avails remaindàposable for the Sup t of District Schools.

2nd. That from the Bursars rètùýjj (iàüra r one) ît wili be seen that of the endow.

ment belonging to the University of Kiùg"s CoI!eg,24 that there have been. sold under

the direction of the President and Coulicil twentir-eîght thousand two b"dred and

twenty-eight acres ftw the aum of thjéty.ýàe thousand four hùtidred and fitty twoýpo'nndé

1fifteen shillings, averaging soinething more than twenty-two shillings eu y per &creý

lot that all thig sum has been actually receizv.eds the sales are on crédit made p yable in

tellequalinstalmenà One on çââýýg thépurchase-theother nineinsomany succes.

s1ve years bearing interest.
That of the sixty six thousand:m: r:es forming the endewment of 'Upper VAnada

Collège and Royal Grammar &hool no Portion has bfthYet alienated, but it-is n

Plaged in course of sale fer the purpome of r8MÎng the University of Kïng's 'Colleg%
&bd the G-eneral Board of Education »rWn advanoes and of formîng a permanent f und

to défray the current charge of the Institution-
Thalt the remaining lands for the support of District, 8chools are open:îdr sa1eý, and

rather more than twelve have boen dispoEied of, which alter the deduct-

ing the contingencies of sales and expen"8 of the Board leave £5,012,9.3 advanced in

10au to Upper Canada CWIege ad Royal Cr'âmm&r SchOOI tO bë repaid with interet

and consequently to be considered asstill UnaPPtOpriateýL

Thirdly. That theré is bd portion of the lands forming theeiidôwment of Upper

Canada 001109% and Royal:Gyslnmar School or of the lands whieh still rem&iný lor the

Support of the District Soh" under leee,, But in regard to the Universityof ILngà

the ud0ýýéu4 i. undWl8à3ý and à -

ýîav eiýthe greatgr 
1 Por 0ýý ah

whô 4,ýeýthé preferenee. Thé ues, ait
nu ev nue of et g', giýftd"l1ý iýà,' the

ýu 

but this àu'Ü

Pourthly, That the Buildings ereetea for VpPer (janadà eôiiqë ââd Rojà

Glummar Schco), which are neailly completed, consim'of a 'tommodious

ýédeýý for the maàsters and & large BaardingRoume for the jýupils, qýù1ù which havb

hûndréd aýd twéntYýtbreb pounds sixteen
h ' , U the âmant to fifteeà

s%üllngs and four and theïr odà,ýletfOu MaY Pêrý 9P',s Ë'wc
pounds.

That thèse sumé havé been ýàdvancêd by the Général >erd of Education, and thé
'ýêpaid *ith interest froin t4

ý Prwideýî be,

el thé sîeiY-ýix ýýhoumudý "fflth ýihich 17 ' ' Canada College and n0je

Mut ftodl bu Uéen'ëiîdowed
That tha 04ance)1or Preisident and Conneil of the University of ]Kiýgs 0*'

îýý 

*Y 

1 
ss

4l'biýwü àble to in ot yet been éoh*td týO
àë, thèse -àâ ýîw'ô6; as the

I'hÜ'tberë àre àjýýeü' (4w) Gýý 119choq18 one for, eaéý_

ý1,for 
ýhë m

ýl 1 of them bu any a"tënu beeit yet is, 1idwéýer
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99. 3d. at interest, which may be appropriated for theîr benefit, and measurea are
taken by tlié General Board of Education, whieh ha$ Meimbérs in every DiÎtrict of the
Province to render the lands, set apart for their support consist ingas mentioned above
of 2u 944 Acreîj available by sale or othérwise end: -bom the. rapid increase of popula-
tion th'è Board spon hopes to raise a J,-ýund producing such àn annual revenue,. as shall
enable t'hein to give these Seminaries officient encouragement.

It znày 4ot'be irrelevant to notice t he causes which bave bith erto rondered the
School. réservations comparatively ucprûductive, Till 1828 Millions of Acres. were. in,
course ai Grant in this province by the Crown inFee 8imple, foralmost nothing.andMore t6â bâif the population Êad beçorae entitled fre ses to I"âiM varlous eau

ÂP g rat u<ttoùsl .y therefoie lands Suld uot< be S old . î& an B 'àé ar th e L ir .. va i ue.
mme y PrIÇÀ Thie

W-àéed thé Colonial Gove t to postpone t4 eale of the School !ýn .for more,
prýpiùoustime8, nor has the coý>duct of thé Government diffèred in thIs rekipect from
thiat of lucli'viduali many of *.4 6 1 ni who are not wanting in a due regard . -to aieir 6ýwn
inte-rests 6ýè> titr<),,gh ùe ara'e periý and om 11w etara npZa7 Qîtu"S: deriv"eçlý

bepefits whateýer fýoM tea twe^ty ùt Mý res, Îv h, me of

t the, gréat emîgration whir has, now e9mmen g natureregse'd thepopulation begi:à to JY, ut a fairçý,. or a, ng ter. pro8pec w Soon prose.
àllýlands,' iëh are to be disposed Of.

bave th lonour to e,.
JOE1ý STRACT[Jý,

N D D LÉÉ
q President ofýt4e go,

eneral

Mi. 1.1,11e.r.

1 
jý

NOTB .- 1ýo m

x, 2,5ýh Optob er

mference'to Your Lorde4- ff'tÈë,1zý4 ýu
respýct1ný thé diffýreýi eeia 1112VLeý ýeOr î 11ý1 in -11

y9uth'in i4ý Provýeý 1 have the hD,4'àur tô forwà 1
obâeNe tha't'in Com- l" 'th an addrée'tÔ ilé fiord the legiQ&evEý counfiii

f6pà Ilouso of ýssemb;y in the Yüar 1797, cer441Porti oý of wute,
LaPx1ý of tbe cýo," tiiight be a riated for the 4g, i ent oý4d supwt, of a rýeis,,PPFO 

tin eauh ietrw' or,1ýii triiction of 'ý-out4 in tbe diffo r_ q e%,ý
for, the colonies iésie4d Uis to tý

T;Ogîslature in such a tuannèr as s 0 d " e 2

tho Mý ta
Q ii

n încç 0 ese 4eR rUc us,, e oea
pàto or,

gpýd, it, appeemfrMs tbgt pone, of t'be,41ý "-,Ïeen, Lý,îû

to, bo. d naer th* e14 ýtqf the 1!ý' JýWP, i8
4nien t of leow',
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11, the Year 1827, -His Majesty's Government ordered 255,273 Acres of e n
'Ot>igi'WIY set apart for the purposes of education to be transferred to the Crown in lieu
'Of th1ý Leased Crown Reservej granted to, the -University as an endowment for that
ln8titution; and lately 66,000 Acres have been set apart for the support of Upper
'Canada Colloge and Royal Grammar Schoel. and .for the purpose of raising a fond from
which the advances made to establieh that Seminary, by the University Council and by
th" Board of Education, may be repaid. Thus out of the 549,217 acres originally set

4PP,-tt there novv romain available for the purobses of< Educâtion 246,934 ASm,.ex.
ive of about 12,000 Acres 8old by the Genéral Bmtd Of Education.
The annexed report of the Executive Council and the letter from Archdeawn

&rachan will afford Your Lordahip.turtber information on the» subject8.
There is a Grammar School Estabâshed in each Diatrict under the dfiýBUtion of

te," appointed by tbe Lieuten"t Governor. A Salary of one hundred pôunds per
4nnum is.granted bY a.proviliew:Âùt to.the Master of eaoh. of those Schook

Thesu of Twù hundred and Miy pounds Per annum, is aloù granted by Statute to
'"8ry Diatrict for the supp«t of Common$chools, to be divided among the Echodscon-'d tû eh Muter'd0es*ýsý9 of not less thau twkilty, $eo]&M, pm-idedthe Wary Pai ea

«Oeed. elaveu tboPublic foudî. The" schoolo
kowev-Or Are Very inejZçient,,.

The tl*:MW,.ugt-e '01 the. Cen,«ai BSrd'ùf 1wlucation,1,14arked NQs 1 of the ure Of2 and 8, çonýtai tement -- Rempta and F, it thelunds ariai ' A- part fer theag from the "8 of Lands &et
e-ýpeni3e which has beau ineurred in aidiggSohûol8,,

The returna of the Lands sold by the Board, and the dates of the saleg be
at x future, They lie-ve not -Yet been reèeivýI in ômie«pence ëf the.

tt e t od in differont -P*rts Of the'Prôvince by the B6Moet
AAg hat a". eiaployThe of Kýjojýs Colloge marked 1, % 3, 4; 5,md 6Iéhe*ýthe

*ýlpQtîéi1 of -u avè bee sold, the datis of thé ealèg, ýthqý, ou
IMuged, and the Manner in wbich it bas been appropriated. Algo the L«ndË-ündèrt'remved, and the approptl,4tî6à bi th4ý"grom amaunt 01 rents, the net amoun me,

-,The Abstrý,tls of the -At-eountÊ' 001M9ê
tàle e&Perme whieh hùvê' been incurfed in ý'8re0tib9 ibtlildi'li#Ë 'kM"

of Ma8be$, snd'the ends &owý ýwW,

ën 911ï,'ef 11-Ave the hono-àr to be,
Your T.,orclship's Most owie»ý

Pnou

cA

'y, , '4e ,

le;-"f'
MII V4

q
.4t"

È
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NOTE C.

REPUR J lig CIM ÂN.D.OTHER ESTABLISHMENTS. OF, UPPER aM i

VOL 357-2ý P- 282,)

My Le&zgý-Wîth refereÈce to yeur Lord hi I)e&patèb ôf tiie loth
jaauaryl roquinng gin expim&tOIýy.stetemênt anàteàly nth the tke
Book , I b"e the honouïr t'ý ï>bwér4 that, aIlthe Rëturns:aiid Doeuments necessary to
complete the details of the genéral establishment of the GOv«tibiéÉt abd Ruttelùents 0ý
*Wý tion of the C&Ony A" g .ejd0iný recoîv-ed, béfDre the end çd April, and thàt, this

ciieuijhàtances, iet tranem-imsion of the Blue Bçk&'hu béoti

bli$hlnent.0 f the, Colony ma

,ne ciii Ésta be divided into tbree clpees, Ieý
f!eîtýg4ant eQvemer, Fxecati.-ve Cogn4, andtlhe,.:Officem 4 the Depo4rtmenu perforqi

âttached IÎ3 ..týh
xen»ctýve DutiC8 ut the:fflt OLG g Pro-

çMaW.W81 and Inspeot9m

Governor #p, 6etstheipu.Wc b,4"ffl of tl»- :PFovince.unddg:bi4,
oyerameut Office, Mi -ýrhich
oral purpoffl ue wmpIet-pdýuve ýzDý 

e oi ýýCÉ

h 
ivi, 

en, 
te 

e,,41W ýrýým la th"ý O ý8Li" t 0079mor, the Senior Member of:

'0 the eue 0, n'o < Uchhole'la "-rà ýf the Cüuný->':hàvé. latély much It consequence of the num-
b" of-, ÀpýIimtieË and memorialsco=eèt*d with the distributio4 of lands, thç, oqFupe
tion of them bySettlers sud erroneous iùreeyg and locations. Tite Chid
ietired from the 0ouncil, much inconvenience will 'be ëxMiëià,ýëd frotn h'is removal

pt an intelligent Nxriàter qualified tô act as Chairman d& béûppointed to4he
ffi,> hubeen lately red

One Clerk in the omncil 0 u0ed.
dutieý of the Secretary and 'Regi"mr of the Province am coufted tq the: pre-

eninuing ail itistrumeiit« w ich pug und-or th* 01 Seai for the sig-

îeutensnt Govemor, and of rogiatering them aud, all publec Instr=entà

ýy« petioturs Office im beoûme One of the greatest importânce. The con-
tlt mu4t be made tô it from "ery purt of the Provinee for the

inform6tîon respeding Surveys Dî an early poriod and claign for
pfflmry coffltant attendance cf the Survoyor Gýeneml st bis Office to

an"or-" Ï#P"tÏ(mb of mebtlers, réquire that the përs= &t the head of tw» Delmet.
ineet dWOýT* ýhO' 'âinted with, ýbb Province,'omd p*tý«gt, &ctive and teakut in

tu
but are 1%we to be c,&Uod on to, e ru

*'Iý" tbey an p44 by émtrwtý TM wftbin, "lut ýtkffl -,yeam tho
w«* -pid 'by grtating them à certain "ion of tb4 j"d of the

ý»e U"qed. Tbie systom hàt tbrown » grest, q=tity of ýthe best t»d îA the
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Province int,3 the hands of Surveyors. Altbough this mode of payment appears

objectionable there were formerly no other means of remunerating them for their

labour.
The duties of the Commissioner of Crown Lands are not less important than those

of the Surveyor General -in obtainiaz information and diffusing ý it to settlers who

intend to purchase Wild Lands or occupy Clergy Reserves,
Ilis duty bas been during the last two years considerably inereased by the Active

part he bas taken in locating indigent emigrants under the direction of the Lient.

Govemon
The Receiver General is responsible for all Monie8 arising froin Dutie8 or Taxes,

az well as the Casual and Territorial Revenue of the Crown. His emoluments have

been considerably reduced by a late Provincial enactrnent emiled the Il Fonndsge Bill."

The Inspector General of Accounts bas under bis immediate Charge ali Collectcrtý

and. is, responsible that their accounts aretransmitted with regularity. The estimateg

fer: the aumzWsuoâes and the acSuntsof the Expenditure and Revenue of the Province

&&e arranged in bis office, and: brought by him. tô the Lieutenant Gêvernor for the

«amiü&tCon of the House of Assembly,
'The offioeira attached to the Lýwslatiie couneil and House Of Ammbly ha-Ve

àWherto been gppointed by the Lieutenant Govemor, but the House of Asoëwbly:hU

&t fflerent<"eselaimed the:right of, appointing all theit owii Officers, and lut $emloû

passed molttions ta that effect. 1 To prevent any inconvenient discussion, 1 ghould

keýmead. that: ùi«ructiona should be forwarded to the. Lieutenant eovei-nor to guide

himW hié.,decision how far.he is to âdmit the claimB of the Amobly to appoint their

own Offioers ; or to maintain the right of the Ci own to adhere to former prectdents and

to appoint the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the Sergmat at Arras and the Chaplain.

The Services of the. Chaplain have, been dW>ontinUýà this session by a vote ci the

Il The19ý1àq iý<Éiýid iii c0Ufùr1àibý to tbë 1>--nxlahéht Ac.
eâth. Diàiièt'.hu a Sberiff and Clerk Qt the Peace an'd overy. Cémity à ]Ké

Tbëbfý, 0"s iire ]ïBld during pleasurfi ; their Saliriet are provided by hè U$iolatum

tnd regulatedby Statute.
The'lnftùeýace5'and authorfty of $heriffi Mq 'bé Very béàéfiéW te *é int6ýt$ Of

the ýPSVince, if they are ýýel1 qualifiéd fôr théir ýlÈee& e mos ô be.Èm*èýet Wao>riS

intelligent.
ô1iým cwý of thép are impoà4- the dutie,3 of tranýinitting'tô the Goyera-

ment. the aesmment Rolls and returnt oi rat&ble property. The ccrrectneàs

returffl of the Populatîôn depond on his aèti7çîtý and intelligence.

'The Reetrars of 0cu»tiesý have *à mtabli8h,ýdI in 'the 'mo1ýt'

situation for the publio to reëôra 3ýýwëriw1s of beeds wili", &,d.
The C011eÇtt>M a'rým appôtnted under the authority of 'a 1>k-Vïn'ý.r Am bý, the

Li6ütéâ"rýt e*4jýjor, atall rtfý dee&xed p6ëts'pf Entry --theit ju4Èik1ýy reunu, ýn4
or

Th# Revenue of tke Province l'ait yeýý u-n'dêr the contrý1 ùÏ -fheý'Prý âa1 Leiià-
lature s6xkcýunted to about £42,600 to £29,90 ineluding the

ýof, the TerýitàrW.

Revenue, aria, thtýt AI' 'ûg itom ithe Duise levw auder, th& 1 4thGw4

Tho, fww'W pffibt, ýý«1 ee hevince ïho bun dùegy, inow"d in WOM4 w

<UMID« on Ç"»1ý Bueogb= 1 Bay CMML, ý»a' rep&iringý ý Mýý , >,.b
oftlwyear Dob«ÉtnrS to tht &4ïo,«qý«

,p,
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Parliament and in erecting Court Rouses and other District Buildiùgs. ýhese TaxesY are levied on certain descéiptions of Property at a rate not exceeding'one penny in thePound of the Stated Value.

They are collected annually in each Township and Daid into the District Treasury,Thé Wild Landià are ettimated àt 4e. per Ac ; hé p ' eeds of this Tare -t roc x are expendêdin repairing and Constructàng Roads.:

For some years two British Corps have b"en etationed in Upper Canada.< One ofthem is quartered at Kingston for the purpose of taking the duties of the:Dook Yard...and Forte. and protecting the Naval Stores. The Head: Quarters.: and thrS CompanifflesW of the other -are established at York. The rernaining (-Iompaziies we: istàtioned atýN.îag&ra, Axcherstburg Penetanguifihone,. There are Poét& at York,:KinÉoWti and.:""
$igg*m aR: of whieh are in a dilapidated, Statee and. am usèleu as plaees of: defence.:The Militia Forces,çonsist, of three Companies of Artiuery>. nilneteen Trbops ofQwvalry &Pd fifty-nine Battaliona of Infnatry, and are cômposed of 8 'botween theagea of Bighteen and Forty. The Rank and File otthis.lorce ataoutit;týD 80jOffl ýmenthq. are neither clothed xior armed-and:from the diqýý state of t tnduxier theexi8ting :Laws -by which they am calied out:it.wül tot be poïssible to lorm àreepectable fome, The, Militia are under the comm&nd::oi the Lieutm"nt Governor-,W40 iR aseîeted ih preservi ta an Aýg 

1 
__,présent 

organizMion 

by 

dj a teat 
t-4néral-tb

only, üfflSrï3 receiving Usmen. The. câauall «"Bmà Àtneurro«> byýC"'ýàre defi&yed'from t4e:<Îçtes. leit" by Act of Parliamentefor the Mon-attendimieot X-ffitia Men ondays

f utennutG-ov,,ernor, utfCciùnyitWwhiçhalldetermi 't'ionoi the inferiorCourts can,]»removed bywrit Gf error.t, ÎK 
JUOur o in -- thenoh consista oi thpÇ4iýf J;zatice and toro Pnispe dgçaýCýÏri ië'oW àring hé four terms of Hilary Eas.ter'Trînity agd Miobaelpaa$.ne chief Justice, apd the two Puisne ýfucig#« oit n, the Çûur4ý -Â Oyer andner 'at e g an Aùtunaù Âg.,àeâ7ýýere are three ci-rettitEà8téru and -vVrWýý

The -Attorney Generaî conduçts ail criminal pro,ýeçutîojUs, on behad Jý,wmd'is held resp6n'sible fýý draiting 411 publio"lristrumen' nd"
e citor (;eùéx>l. rn&y 4e called on toý peemn s4ilArThe Barrister8 Are ad mitted to practiçe in'tbe Uw', Ç,ýU'M" 4'>f'ter", 4Viý, P""d au

the Tý.W Society. ýThey *11 pMcti",1ýï
Tbe Di8trict Magistràtes areappointédiby îhi!tieuý nt QQveroor,

of' tte peace is ï8il q0a ýA ;ný wtiqulaeMtX>ý areThý Quarter holà ý'tjh0 qýQý,t7, t0,w,ý3" 'a',alèo authorized by Staid& hë)ld- C0UrtR'ý£ ÊëqUeýý ïý, thes to e Mj-QtM'éný of 8'tuýlletaira& A District Judge pre6ides at tbe District Courts during the qu&rterJy ternmuslor the Trial of Civil Causea. to the amôuit ôf 'fàrtY ýëiinds. The Cierk of this 04-Urrntfil" the p8pera,,re=dp and proeeed td hé 0QU'rt.

There bavenot b"n more than three or four
d, À0pen bu beet -bitherto gýided in its pmctiee, byý,týhe,

of thi* pr0YU1cewýd adedof, *. ý , ' ý 11e11ý_,1ýTtere Appears a doubt whether the chid luttkdenow
longera Xeoýberýùf th«-,Bxemtîýd 0b1iàÎL*ý'ýji

t, the lieutenant Goçorüor ehipuld, bé g4lw
torwwrd in, whieli , n*bhet 1 îbëýOâiëf e4wÛ00ý,Ue»end ndrr 8alicitor General could be committed-fhey bavi4,ý'beetti«

at



NOTE Cý--CIVIL E.$TÀBLISHMENT.

MMIONAL PAPEFi No. Bc

The raany instances of erroneous Patents which canne be cancelled seem to
eUýaUd that an equitable jurisdiction should be establiahed for the dispoasi of such

cases.

Eedeâiastical EstablÙhment.

The Ministers of the Church of England receive their:Salaries from the funds
P-10,eed at thedispoeal of the Society for the propagation of the CSpel in fàreigil paàs.
There'. ar 1 0' thirty-seven Missionary Eigtablishmente under the diroètion . of ýthe . 1 Bishop. of
QLlebec assisted by two Archdeaconiý BY the Consfltutiénal Act; -the Lieutenant
e"Ornor is authorized, in Couneil, te form Pàrishés and :te make: eildowments for the
8uP1ýort of a Minister. Besides the Land set apart bY the Act for the support of a
1ýrote«tant Clergy, there are aise certain. Glebe Lots in différent Townships rmrved for
the s , aMe purpo8e,

-Whe. Roman Catholic CleW are under tbe. control, of Bishop, MeDomffi who as
lut year appointed Bishop of R 1 egiopolis, The Presbyterians in Communion with the
!ýýnr0h, of $00tland have about twenty minieterg Officiating in. churches 'sstablished. in

parts ofthe Province..ý,i1,T4re are aise about %hteen Congregs;tions of Fresbyteriansunconnooteà wîth t

of Seotland, thay have recently expresaeki a desire to u âe with the
but the members of-, the: jattlqr, bo6Ve, nOt conaidereid

to their proposais.

The Episcopal Methodists under the direétion. of:the C&maiau Conference, haq»
tixtY Preachers 'and, it lo saW,,aboUt Îorti thonsand Communicants.

4e,.Sohool.latoly est&bl6hed;at,ý rk ýf0r the instruction of ýhe. You th, 0£ thf,
in the Greek and Latin CIassiýs,ý* ýg1isI-j' ÈreAchý Mathernatics, a a dfflig
by, a Principal and Seven ùnderM&stersý The day Scholars rcoeie thei, educa.

the School for £8 per a-nnum, and Boar&rs MaY bc 0-cooramodated ait a, Board-

'eOus1ý of the Establishment for',p,25 per annum. The Seminary is etyled upper.

e con tnÀ 0£1 th t4

is aliio establighed et

ý41

11ý1*QrN.M..W wn of

Of "rmiteés appointeù by the Tàmgmme emoe

Per annum i,% grant&J by a Provincial Am to th*

"The, ffiUl of Two Et,ýûtdrod «xl fifty, rounds jýýr, &Unmu à »IiostjRAWý,4,

Distrii5t for a* npport oi -.,ho to t>*1îâ*Uïý a
rovided

of iioti leffl thau twe ýûâMi

rdo1beý not exceed eleven Pou
of the population and the in allowed tor 0 ube,« ape Of Jit e

the Universit f King% Coliega etbeeý opened. The Lands with

endowed by Ma Go-verffleat 00 Id ab not IM thanL

14 dCh(ýà1 under the Superintende ge IL "qui1red

rxwhip wherà the Po
-l"i in , pi bf ed, yt

hè Dietrixýt SckO01Rpa!ýy, -1 h Sale of Lands 3et apart for the,&Q01,

amount for th
t»o New OWle, 1%trict,inary at ý'a

«Port» <d the eronnce c*nÀit of Whéat, rkor,

JOà'g
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lheimports'OrExports. From the importance of thé iùôreàsing Trade, ofthé Province
it appears degàýàb1e toë@tablishýari office at Coteau du Lac and àt some convenient point
on the Ottalwa, where entries of all produce might be made.

The sales of most of the Merchants settied near the ýSt. Lawrence and Lake Ontario
lieieedoubled in three years. During the.last year 300,000 Barrels covLtaiming Wheat
É'G: Ub-, and pork pasmed. the St.. Lawrence'and 316,000 this year.

Thearti*3 for wnsumption.g.re génerally consigneid ta a fçSwaràing -Merchant ab
Xdatreal and enter. 4his.Trovince without inspecuon...

à. amýý Tràde. on the Ottawa rapidly increases.

TheWett«nl)istrictscan:nowl 'dispbee of
their ourplus, Produceto greàt advaintage

In thé Ïewcàatleý and gidland Digtrl2â: thé imptoivementg Are: Mogt ",st4*M*l gý
wheat wea Sold lut year at 65. M. per Bushel. la the Western Digtril* the! ififficulty
of traneporting their pmducez to Market rebarded their imprêvements belmethe opwlng
a the Welland ç&nâL',ý.

At Cobourg in tbe>Neýweutle District the cultivation offlemp hali been intrdducodý.
In the Western District a considérable quantity of Tob"eo 115 gtown and prepered

t'or the Moutreal M-Arket
Prom theýrePortS oî,.thê persans, appela tb>éiploré th& Countty betwéen. Lake

11,aron and the Ottaw,%ý the land in the route from the Otta-wa te Lake Nipissing
about one hundred Milea Northwest of any garvéyed Township îs fertile and there are
mdieý'ibýaà fètty Parvât estèblishedin that dis týàét> ,àüPP1yîýg
Peraces ejàgngm irà thd.Lùlh Tt*Aé *ith

ee àrââ ..ýtê'ôf lÀûd have béeà m*de last
twwMe in tïé Pfovwà.ý

trËe' Public ýWcirýi5 wliicb have been ire au nearly, con»1.4tça, VW,,ý,-tbQ
aud. Lake CU4 a- jr0ýM the

e1d Welland CM34 $44, dimet t,0ý Uko"erio, Qiýkviue
i4o an

'lie £ýub yod m y
which oge athe, &ssi the

"I îig btUt4ý 1>e heïd, nad, for' tho ýPublic Olfices.at Y«ký ... 'New
at'àt umiitqu and cobourgi

receiyed in April lut, the population the Plia'Vince, &afflntýd to

tbë hoimtoie,
wy ý.T
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GOVERNOR SIP, J. KEMPT, 1829..,

Q. 187-1.
December 2, Caldwell to Kampt.

December 3, Report of the Attorney General on the affairg of Caldwell.

December 24, Meamage by Kompt to the.Assembly on the aff:air8 of Caldwell. ThisQuebee. and the two proceding enclosed in Kompt to Murray, 4th February, 1829.
1829.

7, Xempt to Murray (No. 1). Doubta exist as to, the validity of Pykots
commission ne a puisné jadp; transmits the opinion of the Attorney
General of the province with other documenté. Had ordered a new
commission to issue altbough Pyke was anxione that a flnal décision

should not be come to till the opinion ôt His Mâjettylis government
ehould be known. Transinits fur'ther paper from Pyke. Pe«o 1

Enclond. Reprosentation by Pyke ýn,. the validity of his wmmijaim

aij._puiané ' d 1 . . 8Jan 91 ý lu ge. ofALêsembýy on Caldwallle ciieporD Dy a committee ase.

20. <>bservati6no by the Attorney General on report of Asmembly on Caldý
well's affairs. eth enclosed in KemPt tO Murray, 4th February, 1829.

1 = 4 immediately si]28,: lempt tQ Murray ýNç. 2). , Transmite address fi-om the At&embly to
çr ýppli0d With à WPY Of thé chart of such part of the st.

Lawr6noe as bas, been scientifloallysurveyed by Bayfield. 49
Enc1omdý Resolatign of the Assem bly On thé 11ubject mentioned in tbe

precoding lett6rý

Transm o."wu-ûwofthe revenues fmm.,Itbr=jr. 4,, K-ompt -W Marlmy
Quebeç. the sale at Crowýn lands and of timber, w!tý remarks. Expluin5 the ro&-

son for tho anionut jiid. to Upper Canada as a proportion l'or jm roving
the timber obannel à the Ottewa, and encloses leîters 1;0 show tow the
expense wu authorized to be tnade on variotts occasions. The inouffici.
ency of the receiptm to pay more than the salaries. HagWennna'Meth

Pay Gardon the £100 oidèred on account of Buchanan) as boon as the
amotint has been rouived ho shall remit it. The. lWýiWd service that
1ý"hanâD ea'n alford the emigrunta.

Enclosed. State of the land fand.

etate of tbe timW ffind.
ire to Ybàe. 62

8tcýen»nt of the advanoeofor the'improvément of the timber n&výg&.
*ën. ce t4 0tt&Wý&

February 4, X«Pt'ý0XUrr&Y (No. Te-awmi , Paper8 re$Peot> Ckld"lý
Quobée.

re to, bis RempVÉt) urrival fbr whieh the Txusury doe0, et
âdmit iabillty, * 4*bmitted'to the Comil and

à, ýt4 t

Âwaom4, Mm to the
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The report of the Attorney Ganeral. Page 75
Caldwell to Kempt. Asks that during tbe course of the lawsuiL ho

May be Becured in the possession of Lanzon for a terni of five or seven
yeRrsý instend of being regarded as a yéarly tenant. 78

Report by a committee of Assembly on the affairs of Caldwell, late
Receiver General. 82

Observations of the Attorney General on the Assembly's report. 90
February 5, Kempt to Murray (No. 5). Transmits proeeedings of the Governor
Quebee. in Couneil from 2n-d May to 31st December, 1828. 95
February 5 The sarne to the sanie (No. 6). In accordance wiib order from
Quebec. Bathurst to Dalhousie, W. B. Felton has applied for agrantof 5,000 acres

with the usual reservation for children and labourers." In virtue of
this clause ho has applied for 1,200 acres for ench of hie children, naine in
number. Does not feel justified in making so large a grant without
further authority. 96

February 5, The same to the sanie (No. 7). Transmits address from the Logisla-
Quebee. tîve Couneil with the exposition which accompanied it. 98

Enclosed. Address with exposition of such parts of their publie con-
duct as bave been made subjects of animadversion. 99

Exposition. 101 to 127
Appendix No. 1. 128 to 214
Appendix No. 2. 214 to 229
(The minutes of the Legislative Couneil contained in the appendix are

in English and French.)
February 7, Kempt to Murray (No. 8). ID roference to the inquiry about the

appointment of Daly to be provincial secretary reports that Montizam-
bert had acted as such for six years and had been a servant of the Crown
for 33 years. The oiffice seems botter suited for a man of his âge than
for a young man, but Daly, who oecupiod it whon ho (Kempt) arrived,
had. fulfilled the duties with diligence and zeal and had been correct and
re ular. 230

Çhe same to tbe same (No. 9). Forwards and recommends the
Quebec. memorial of the mombers of the Charch of Seotland in St. Gabriel street,

Montreal, for a salary of £100 to the twe ofâciating Ministers of their
Church. 282

Enclosed. Hemorial. 235 D'
Uary 12, Kempt to Murray (No. 10). Submits estimâtes and plans for canals

Quebec. on the Ottawa. 241
For estimâtes, see 187-2. pp. 249 enwards.

G-OVERNOR SIR JAMES KEXPTý 1829.

87-2.
Deeember 26, Du Vernet to Darling.

Janupry 10, The sanie to the sanie.
Mont>ii. Both encloBed in Kempt to Murray, 12th February, 1829.

V
January 26. Dalhousie to Gale. Eucl(>Bed in Kompt to Murray, 26th February,
Québec. 1829.

January 30, Dalhousie to, Hu8kisson. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 12th February,
1829.

The sanie to the saine. Enclosed in Kempt to, Murray, 22nd

'Q'U"UC. Februai7, 182P.
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Decernb,* 22, Estimate on Grenville Canal. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 12th

February, 1829.
UlIcember 31, AnswerofRoux. Enclosed in Kemptto Murray, 23rd February, 1829.
ecyntreai.

NI) date. Estimate of probable Vost of a canal at Chute à Blondeau.

Additional report on the Chute à Blondeau.

Estimate of the probable expense of a canal at the Carillon rapide.

This and the two proceding documents enclosed in Kempl to Murray,
12th February, 1829.

Report follows.

1829 Memorial from the ]Roman Catholie clergy of Lower Canada.

r8bn,,ry'4 Bishop (Roman Catholic) of Quebec te Kempt. Both enclosed in

Kempt to Murray, 23vd FebillarYe 1829-
-rebrnary 1% Kempt to Murray. For Jetter seo Q. 1Sý-1. Page 241

Enclosed. Estimate for completing the works at the Grenville Canal.

Estimate of the probj.ble cost of a canal at the Chute à Blondeau. 253

Report by Du Vernet. 255

Estimate of the probable cost of a canal at the Carillon rapide. 259

Report. 
256

Dalhousie to Huskisson Refers to former correspondence resp ti

the Grenville Canal, w!Ïh whieh the present project is materialjý

connected. Its uselessness without canals on the lower rapide. 260

Du Vernet to Darling. flas had plans made and levels taken of the

Chute à Blondeau and Carillon rapide. As the excavation is almost

entirely rock, the work- should bagin as early as possible. 262

Additional report on the Chute à Blondeau. M

Du Vernet to Darling respecting the canale. 268

Statement of expenses incurred on the Grenville Canal. 272

Plan of the little Phannel on the Chut-e à Blondeau. 273

Plan of the Carillon ra 'de 214

a 
Pl .

Q'Z ry 15, Kempt te Murr y (.No. 11). Acknowledgews the recelpt of variou
dis 2IJ5cý patches.

eéb'UarY 19, The same to the saine (No. 12). Tranemite letter from, the Lord

Bishop of Quebec regarding the elaims of the Church of Seotiand to a

share of the benefits of the clergy reserves. Previous jetters hàd

remained unanswered. ljad assured the Bishop thât no hasty deeàiOn

would be arrived at. 278

Enolosed. Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Murray. Considerations

in respect to the elaims of the Charch of Scotland to a share:ZI the

clergy reserves. 
280

14U ý=Y 20, ICèmpt to- Ray. Reports the expulsion from. the Assembly of Christie,
the member for Gaspé; sends document$ relating to the expulsion. 284

Enclosed. Third report of a 8Peci3l COMInittee Of the Assembly on

the bill for the qualification of justicee of the peace. 286

The same in French. 301

Temoignage. 3115

Petition objecting to the proceedings of the committee and PraYing that

judgment be auspended on the report, 404

20, Kumpt to Ray (private). lind un remiving hili salary as Governor

!nChiefonthe9thSeptember. le iterefore entitled to hie fýjlsâlaryas

Lieilt-Governor of Nova 9cotia to the 8th September inclusivIe, will d

for that amount.

ýý ý 'y' ïetb" 
424

'%ý8rY 22, 13)- Galle attODtiOn tO the COrrespondencë
The surae to Murray (Ne

resPecting Jugtic8 136*011% claim- tO COMP'6nsstOu for the los of hîs
OMce of French translaWn The histoxy of the eue, Dalhoitsie's recom.
Mendation and hie hopie that the ABOOmblY will agVeO tO meet Bowena

Jý1- tu, Claim. 425
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Enclosed. Dalhousie to ffuskimson. Reports that in bis opinion Judge
Bowen is enti tled to bis full salary as un allowance for the abolition of
the office of French translator. Page 4?,9

ebruary 23, Kempt to Murray (No. 14). The need for caution in attemptin9
Queboc. to reduce or alter the Indian Department. Shall send the result of

bis communications with Colborne and the most experienced offleers.
In the meantime agrees to the expediency of flividing the department
between the two provinces giving the control in each to the officer
columanding the troops. 431

Febr=ry 23, The same to the same (No. 15). Dissatisfaction of the Roman
Quebec. Catholics at the arrangement about the seminary estates made with

Roux. Transmits petition frorn the Roman Catholic clergy on the
oubject to be laid before Ilis Majesty. Had communicated this to Roux
for bis observations, and now submits bis answer. Information of the
value, &o., of the estates i8 aiready in possession of government, but ha
à sending additional information. 434

Enclosed. Answer of Roux to the memorial from, the Roman Cathblic
clergy. 438

Roman Catholic Biishop of Quebec to Kempt. Roquests him. to for-
ward memorial respecting the estateR of the Seminar 441

Memorial frorn the Roman Catholie clergy of Lower Canada respect-
n the estates of the Seminary of Montreal. 443

February 23, Ï= pt to Murray (No, 16). Tranémits memorial from Hertel de
Quebec. es, in wfiich bc Btates the service of bis ance8tors

Rouville for 7,600 qer
and himself; asks for authority to granit him. the 800 acres to which
bis rank entitles him and to grant him also a further quantity not
excWing 1,200 acres for his father'8 services. 454

Encloised. Petition from Hertel de Roliville for a grant of land. 457
'February 24, Kempt to 11aý (private). Uis unfavourable opinion of the taystem of

digeosing of the Crown lande. Rad advised against it in Nova Seotia.
As s that a copy of bis letter to Wilmot Horton on the su bject bc laid
before Murray. 461

Feb-M 25, he same to Murray (secret and confidential). Rad rec elve 00 0
secret dispatch addressed to bis predocessor in respect to the Icial
position of Barrie on the lakes. 466,

Februmy 26, The same to tbesame (priv&fÀý and 8eParate). Has been applied to foz
-by Daihousie. Canhot in ere

redress by officers of Militia dismissed terf

with the acte of bis predecessor, who would no doubt explain to His

Majesty the reaison for big acte. Hopes the course be bas adopted w

be approved of. 470

26, The same toi the same (No. 1.7). Ha& received duplicate of the dis-
Q= 7 patob of October, which transmitted papers and afildavits from. olâcers

of Militia who were dismiêsed by Dalhousie. The original dispatch is

miminland 130 papers accompany the duplicate, &o that be is unable to

MI---,"- t e inquiriles mentioned. 412
The same to the sarne (No. 18). Ras recoived an application ftorn the

agent of Gale for an advance of £300 on acdount of tlie expenses of bis

mission. The terme on which he was eugaged by Dalhousie; by big
ake no further advanc

(Xempt's) instructions bc can m el. 47
Enclued- instructions by Dalhousie to Gale en bis mission to

London. 471
Instructions in regard to lib 1 sui

ceenuy 9 Yorke tc, Attorney General. e te
te Enclosed in Kçmpt to Murray, 27th February, 1820.

Pebruary 27, Kempt Io Murray. Dalhousie made explanations ralatiee to. the pro,"

s ecutions for libel brought by the Attorney General. Rad hom for

soine intimation of géveriiment but bas a.s.,yot received

communication and ao...a decision muet be, arrived at.héhad called-on,
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the Attorney General for a report of the cases. Transmits copy of

instructions lie had given to the Attorney General. Page 480

EnCiOsed. Instructions to the Attorney General not to proCeed in cases

of libel till further notice and in any oases dependent the defendant is

to bc allowed to go on giving roasonable bail. 483

Ilebmay 28, Kempt to Murray (No. 20). _Returns sent back corrected. The late

date on which thoy were received prevented him from returning them

earlier. 
485

The saine to the j3ame (No. 21). Sends memorial from the commis.

sioners on the LaChine Canal praying for a gratuity of £500 to the

widow of Thomas Burnett, the eng ineer in charge. The terms made

wîth Burnett by the joint stock company by whom the work was origi-

nally undertaken. The satisfactoi-Y Manner in which the work has

been donc. Recommends the prayer of the momorial. 487

Enclosed. The momorial. 
491

Gov.ERNOR SIR JAMES KEMPT, 1829.

Q. 187-3.
1829.

-Much 5, Kempt to Murray (No. 22). Darling having obtained leave of absence

has left ' a power of attorney to draw hie pay while lie is gone, A

warran was issued foi, pay to the 2-1th December 1828, but as there la

reason to believe the office will be suppressed, will isiue no further

Pay till he shail be made acquainted with the Intention of government.

March 7. 

Page 497

Kempt to Murray (No. 23). 13ýd sentans-wer ofth Assembly to tÈî

message on the subject of the provincial revenue. Now sends answer

by the Couneil, by which itwill be seen thitt that body takes a different

view from the Assem bly with regard to the right of hie Majoft

app'ropriate the revenue rai8ed tinder 14 George, 3 cap. 8& 499

Enclosed. Answer by the COuncil aclçiiowled41ng.theý right of the'

Crown to approprîate the revenue raised under Ine Act 14 George, a

a 8 
501'

Vetýpt to Hay (private). Will prorogue the legislature this day;

sends copy of the speech he intends to address toi ý tho Gouneil and

AsRembly. The result of the session has been fally as flivcumble. M

could bave been anticipated. ne bas had. a mo8t difficult taisk to pel,

form.
Enclosed. Govornor's speech to be delivered on prorogation.

Kompt to Murray (No 24). The Parliament wM proré ed on the

14th after a long and session. soffas Speech, and flets of Acts

pused, those tjwhîch he assented ad well as thoso reserved. 515

EncWed. List of Acts» 
517

List Of Bills reuerved. 
529

For Speech enclosed see page
Kernpt to Murray (No. Transmita copy of an- address frorà thi

Iloutge of Aqpembly on the 8ubject of fight-houiies in tbe, St. Lawrence,

NOVR Seotia having bewn at great Oltpensé foi- lightehQusw ýwil1 Dot bû

aSked to contribute to the éréetion of those oriSt. P."I's laland and

cape Ray.
FICksd& AddrOSS b7théRoUse ef A8aetnbly oý'thé subjeet of 1ightý

boues.
X to Murray '(No. 2f). For tILË'ParPOse of eýconomizinflýýOh 24

t'Il' . 'empf
establiýshtient'ït Lanark be remodel ed ar

redommentl* thgt the m 
e

rüdtt«d. . Sketch of the origin of the e6tablisb ment, -the advance6made to

liettlers and tbe arrangoinent for repaïment. Oth«aettiomentêfornied.
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at Perth and Richmondbut it is difficult to obtain information with respect
to thoir original formation; on the abolition of the establishments in 1822,
that at Lanark was retained to collect from the sottlers the sums advanced.
No grants have been made, so that the lands are virtually mortgaged for
the advances, which can only be collected by compulsory means. As
little can - be expected, recommends the suppression of the expensive
establishment at Lanark and that the Lient. Governor of Upper Canada
ho directed to collect the debta due by the settlers. Page537

.Èneloud. Marshall to Couper. States the amounts advanced to the
settlers and the little prospect of repayment. 542

Establishment of the Lanark settling departinent. 545
March 25, Kempt to Murray (No. 27). The course taken by the Assembly with
Quebec- respect to the finances of the province; redtictions made in th-3 estimates;

has assented to the bill of supply providing for the roduced amount,
of which ho sends copy. Cannot hope for a specifie acknowledgement
of the King's rights to appropriate the revenue raised by 14 George 3
cap 88, but had assented to the present bill as a tomporary measure.
Other roasons for assenting to, the bill. The necessity foi, instructions
ns to the funds to provide for the items objected to by the House of
Assembly. Those include salaries, pensions and contingencies for the
administration of justice; aends statement of the two first. 546

Enclosed. Supply bill. 560
Abstract of estimate. 564
Estimate of Civil expenditure. 565 to 585
The estimate includes Ralaries, pensions, militia staff pay, &c.
Correspondence (printed) follows. 585-

Maxch 25, Kempt to Murray. Dispatch received, is mortified that approval was
cènebec. not given to, the course ho bad fOUDd it exped ient to adopt in the meet

of the provincial Parliament. 5 6
March 26, Kempt to Murray (No. 28). Transmits account of the proceediugg of
Quebee. the legislature as instructed; also abstracto of the grauts of money

made during last session. It will be some time befère the Acta eau be
copied and before lie can bring under consideration subjects to which hiB
attention was called by addresses. 587

Enclosed. Statement of the roceedings of the provincial Parliament
in respect to points recommenJod for its consideration. 589

Statement of money grants made by the provincial Parliament for
vu-rions publie services. 596

Acta for appointing agents in the United Kingdom. 597
Match 27, Kempt to Murray (No. 29). The Assembly passed a militia bill to »
Quebeo- provide for expenses but containing a clause objected to by the Couneil

which caused the losB of the bill. " The bill was simply a revival of
former militia laws, withont improvement of any kind, but the House
of Assembly bas reported the hends of a new bill, which it is intended
to bring forward in the next session." 608.
EncloBed. Observations on the militis laws. 611

Match 27, Kempt to Murray (No. 80). Transmits procýeedings of the Bxedutive
Quebep- Conneil. 614
Match 29, Thesamototbesame(No.31). Dispatches recoived (List given), 617
Quebee.

M.arch ai, T fie saine to the sanie (No. 82). Ras brought the question of the
Quebec. salaries of the customs offleers before the Assembly which reforred itto J11

a committee. Owing to the la te period of the session when the dispatch
was received nothing was done by the Rouse. 620

Enclosed. Resolutions of Assembly to transmit report of the eom.
mittee on the salaries of custoins offloials. 624

Report. 625
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1829. Return of the establishment of the Customs at Quebec. Page 630

No ç1ate, List of land and owners without date or title. 615

GOVERNOR SIR J. KFMPT, 1829.

Q. 188 -1.

Aprü 1, Kempt to Murray (No. 33). Calls attention ta a recommendation by

DalhouBie of an allowance ta the Surveyor General on account of at our

made through the province on daty. Encloses copy of dispatch and

asks that the balance due may bc paid to the Surveyo; General. Page 1

Enclosed. Dalhousie ta Murray, 6th September, 1828. The dispateh

is in Q. 182-2, p. 241, and is numbered 98.

Apri 1, Hempt to Murray (No. 34). The report of progress of the Rideau

Canal being go voluminous, ho has obtained *a condensed report from

Colonel By, which ho bas transmitted. The total expenditure ta this date

has been £186,3ýO Is. 8id. 
. 6

Enclosed. By ta Durnford. Transmits reports of progress on the

Rideau Canai with observationson the dam at Hoc's Back. 8

Abridged statement of the work and expenâture on the Rideau

Canal. 
10

By to Couper, 20th November, 1828. Report of progress of the Rideau

Canal. 
14

Plan of the lino of the Rideau Canal. 
is

April 2 Kempt ta Murray (No. 35ý. Submits correspondence respeoting the

parchase of landaïn thevicinity of the dam at Hog'8 Back on the Rideau

1-rom R. D. Fraser and Dr. Munro. Shall defer giving directions as to

the purchase till ho shali roceive instructions. It is to be regretted

that possession was net obtainedof ail the land necessary for the Rideau

hue much litigation would bave been
Canal before bogenning the wOrk, as t 20
saved.

Enclo8ed. Correspondence. Enclosure 1. Respecting the purchase of

lands for the Rideau Canal froul R. D. Fraser with plan. 25

Enclosure 2. Respecting the purchase of lands for the Rideau Canal

from Dr. Munro with refèrence alsO ta those from R. D. Fraser. 33

Enclosure 3. Resýecting the lands from the Sparks estate. 50

Aprii 3, Kempt ta Ray (PrUste). The supply bill passed by the Legislative

Conneil with dilficulty by a majority of two; sends memorandý by the

speaker of what passed during the discussion, aleo copies of roffle by

members of the couneil against the supply bill go that eïr George

Murray may see both Bide$. His awkward situata'on owin ta the

form in which the Assembly voted $uPPIY but as the bill passed

both Rouges ho did not feel ho could withhold his assen4 for the rensons

stated in his official dispatches- l'ho documenta sont will give Murray

all the information lie cati desire. The.Assembly passed a resolution

X CI, that the vote for the expenses of oie government was not to be taken

as a preeedent. 
58

Enclmed. (1) Memorandum respecting the supply of bill for 1829. 59

(2) Ext'net from the iournais of the Leeslative Couneil, containing

prote8ts againAt the pffling of the sa DIY bill. 65 to "Il

ApXil 6, )t to Murray (ISTO. 36). In re;Mnoe, to dispatch of 4th Fébruary,

Quebec. In Lt in, favour of Gordon, agent for the prov,,ince, for
ha$ noî issued warrat ce to A. 13àdianan. 72
£100 to, repay him for the advan,

Apel-.. The same ta the 'same (NO. 37). Sýnd8 return of three convicts m-

tenW to death whoin. ho proposee te transport for life. A*e thât

instructions ho sent ta Bermuda to recoive thom. 74

Ewlosed. 'Return.
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April 7, Kempt to Murray (No. 38). Transmits address from the At;sembly
Quebec. 011 ý the case of J. B. Morand who cannot practise as a notary being an

alien, and praying for legisiation to enable him to do so. But for his
being a Roman Catholie ho would bave been naturalized. A special law
was proposed for his benefit but it watz thonght botter to send an
address praying for general legislation similar to that in Upper Canada.

Page 76
EIolosed. Address. 80

April 10, Hempt to Marray (No. 39). Transmit8 Act for continuing the pro-
vincial parliament in case of the death or demise of the reigning mon.
arch. A copy of the legal opinion of the Attorney Gweneral is also trans-
mitted.

Enc1osýd. Legal opinion. 84
April 10, Kempt to Murray (No. 40), A bill bas passed to confirm for civil
Quebee- pýrposes the parochial. subdivisions of the province of which. ho tran8-

mita certified copies to ho laid before both Houses of Parliament as
required by 31 George 3 cap. 31 before, assent is given. As the Roman
Catholic population are concerned, hopes that the bill will moet with
early and favourable consideration. At present 120 parisbes exist
erected by the Roman Catholie Bishop but not legally sanctioned and
two erented by letters patent, The inconvenience from this state of
things led the late governor to reccommend the subjeetto the legislature
and the rnatter wu immediately taken up by the Assembly and referred
to a committee whose report is enclosed and a bill fbunded on Dalhonsie's
massage wu passed and heing reserved was tranamitted for consider-
ation. Before word was recoived of its boing disallowed a second bill
had pasaed showing the importance attached to the meuure by both
Houses. The whole question referred to the Attorney General for full
re-consideration. Transmits his, report. States the grounds to ho con-
sidered in the enactment and his opinion as to the means of carrving
the measure into effect which lead him to recommend that the' bilfs ho
conflrmed. This would afford the highest satisfaction tc, the Roman
Catholie subjects and cure the evils arising from. the want of legal con-
flrmation. 88

Enclosed. Message frow Dalhousie to, the Legislative Council and
Assembly respecting the establishment of pari8hes. 97

Report of a committee of the Aesembly of Lower Canada on the
parochial subdivision of the province, inEnglish. 98

The same in Freneb.
Opinion of Attorney General Stuart on the question. 123
Joint addresa from the Council and Asaem bly respecti ng the bill te,

legaljee parochial subdivisions. 135
Àeil 12, Kempt to Murray (No. 41). A bill wu passed lut session and
çèluebw. réserved to divide the province into 40 counties to Boeure a more equal

representation. How the reprosentation is to be regulate The town-
ahipq will bave eight members at next sension if the bill is confirmed and
eventuallyelevenmerribers. Sonda màp for the botter elueidation of the
mensure and transmiti4 also statement of the population. Amendments
to the bill made in Conneil and agreed.to by the Asnembly. The town-
shipB satisfled with the representation assigned thom. Trusts to bave
Hià Majesty's ploitaure in the course of the aummer,.as an election later
tham October would be very inconvonient for the townships and the la*
ellows go days for the return of the writ. 138

Enclosed. Statement of the population of the new counties. 142.

Nap sbowing the new divisions.
Coýy of Act to subdivide the province.
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APril 12, Kempt to Murray (Confideutial). Respecting the measures for the

ieprosentation of Lower Canada. The amendinents made in Couneil

and agreed to in the A8sembly. Objections to the bill. Pa e 186

Enclosed. Extract from the Journais of the Legislative Counci!; the

APýi1 12, Protest of Sewell, speaker. 
193

Kempt to Murray (No. 42). ýs surprised at, the inadequate proviision

made for gunpowder and commissariat stoëes in the improved plans of

theeitadelatQuebec. Cajou latlons ofthe amou nt of gunpowder required

aUdthoioom necessar for the commissariat %tores. Vas instructed
y

the commanding officer of the Royal Engineers to prepare plans for the

additiotiat accommodation. 196

Enclosed. Statement showing the namber of barrels of powder wanted

foi- Quebec. 199

Statement of inusket, &o., ammunition. 200

Memorandum. of magazine room required. 201

4prii 13. Kompt, to Murray (No. 43). Transmits communication from, By that

the dam at Hog's Back on the Rideau Canal bas given vay. 203

Enclosed. By to _Kempt Reports the rupture of the dam at Ilogle

Back; transmits offIcial. report to Manti. 204

Apru 18, Offleial report of the cause of the failure of the dam. 205

Kompt to Murray (No. 44). TranismitA copy of resolution passed by

the Assembly in relation to the collection of the revenue. ExplainB the

nature of the resolutionis lias asked explanations from the eollector of

customs; the firat five resolutions and the eighth are those to which ho

directe attention, the collector boing thereîn calied to refond the per
centages on the collections since 1822. Roply by the collector and

rernarks on the deductions sinc8 1822, bave been reoisted by the Execu-

tive Couneil which audits the acconnts; it alac denies the right to an

allowance on revenu,0 collected under the imperial Aet since 1826, the

date when the flxed salaries were assIgned. If any part of the amount

refunded by the collector is tO be repaid, ho muet have official instruc-

tionstothateffect. erovincial ILI 10wânoes to clerké in the onstoms bave

been discontinued. 209

Enclosed. Resolations of the Amembly with the explanations by the

cornptroller of oustoms.
issions charge

Trea8ury order to rogulgte the comm d by the celléotor
and controller of caitoins at, Quebm 281

Memorandum respecting the porcentages claimed and tétabed on

duties levied at Queboo.
Report by a committee of Couneil on theaccountof Perceva4collector

of custoins nt Quebec. 4o 248
'4ril 29 Kempt 1,0 Murray (No.45). Refeei ng to latter of the: 18th instant

transinitting pesolutionts respecting the Pot' ntage ýclairned by. th?

collector of euetoms,, ho learigtbatthecollMor.of eustome
buted the whole of the percentaget retained between October,, 1822, and

Januftry, 1 &96, which hâd beem pileviouglY lm nded. Gives particulur

explanation il, addition.té thàt in bis dispatS (N«ý44).: The expign&.

tion enters into dotails.
Yorke, Mût,-étury to Kempt to the 001100tOr. Aft0r the resOlutionz'..ý

and addremis of the A>sgombly, ha cannot âllow of, lhediétribution, of ther
monoy impou ndëd until: bc b!rftýejf recoives. i.nattltetionil. A full report

hall been made te the Ocdoniol Sa3rotary. 254

Collector of Castome to KeMptý ExplAins "ftwu of the'offt0eri with,

7 6 t to thertommimion, for..éol [octiDg the roVénMý
20emIpt to Norlay, ýNo 48Jý Sonde tranàcriptý of.p=«dings, of th#

Birecutivo Couneil respgot4ng grantf; ûf 'Waate JRMd8ý1.

The same to the surne (No, 47). The diffleulty'in lieul with qUe&w

tiom relathig tï> the of La»rk, Perth and Ri>Mond, owihg
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1829.
to the records having been removed from the Quarter Master General'.

office. Sends list of records roquired. Page 261

Enclosed. List of books, plans &c. dolivered to Lieut Colonel Cock-

burn, 263

April 30, Kempt to Murray (No 48). Sends dotailed report of the accident to

Quebee. the dam at the Hog's back. Sends also report by Pooley on the precari-

ous state of the dam at Smith's Falls Has directed Duruford to consult

with By ais to the best method of remedying the damage and of prevent-

ing such damage in future. The Welland Canal bas also given way at

the Deep Cat. 265

Enclosed, By to Couper. Additional details respecting the failare of

the dam at the Hog's back. 267

Pooley to By reportsthe dangerous state of the dum atSmith's Falls. 272

Kempt to Murray (No 49). In refèrence to the recommandation for

a pension of a shilling a day to Robert Simpson ho cannot give the

neCessary precedont respecting pension to the veteran of the Louisbour

grenadiers, the papers being at Halifax.
Enclosed. Genaral order for the payment of one shilling a day peu-

sion to Robert Simpson. 280

May 2, Xempt to Murray (No 50). Has received dispatch respecting the

tolis &o. of the LaChine canals. The canals referred to are mot the

LaChine canal whieb is a provincial work but those of the Cascades,
Split Roek and Coteau du -Lac, which are the property of Hie Majestys

government. The whote administration of these is placed in the imme-

diate control of the commissary general. The reductions made aandd wwhichh

ho hopes will ha made. Since 1827, when the tolls were raised, many

boats bave been running the rapide incurringgreat risk. Hastherefore,
directed that the toII8 ho lowered to the former rate. The net revenue

for 1828 was £1300 sterling but the produce of the canals has been sub-

jeet to great variations. If the reduction does mot answer expectations

î and is a loss to the direct revenue it has other advantages, which are

enumerated. From Fi nlay's Ion gr experience ha bas been allowed to hold

hie appointraent but the proposýl to let the tolis may be carried out

after ascortaining from exporience the arnount to ho expected. 281

Gov. Sin J. KzUPT, 1829.

Q. 188-2.
1829.

Kempt to Murray (No. 50). In volume Q. 188-1 p. 281. The:
May 2,

UC. enclosure is in 188-2.
Enclosed. Dawson to Dalhousie. The Lords of the Treasury call

attention to the bigh pay of two. overseers and request to ho furnished

with a pirticular statement of their duties. Asks for opinion if the

tolls might mot be let by auctîou. -Page 286

May 5, Kempt to Murray (No. 511). Transmits certified copy of reserved,

Quebec. bill to extend certain priviloges to the Methodiste, to enable the miniBters

to keep registers of baptisms, marriagel, and burials. Recommends

tbat the Act be sanctioned. A somewhat similair Act was disallowed

but that was much wider in its scope than the present. 288

Enclosed. Report by the Attorney General on the Methodist bill,

recommending that it ho reserved. 299,_

May 5, Kempt to Murray (Ne. 52). Soude reserved bill to, extend certain,

Quebecý priviloges to persons profesBing the Jewish faith, which ha bas reserved,

ýn the report, ofthe Attorney General. Transmits hie report. 29e'

Enclosed. Report of the Attorney General.
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May 9, Kempt to Murray (No. 5à). The pension of £50 to each Of the daugh-
Quebee. tors of Colonel de Salaberry paid frorn the sale of Crown lands. The impos-;

sibility of the fund on which the expenditure is chargod being changed ;

May 9, from what frind are these and other pensions to be paid ? Page297

Kompt to Murray (.No. 54). On the reprosentation of Buchanan,

resident emigration office> bas granted him £30 a year for an office.

Does not anticipate any advantage from the appointment, but was

anxious that the plan should have a fair trial. 299

May Io, The same to the same (No. 55). Hus received dispatch, modifying

the arrangement for paymeint tO the Commiseary G-encral of balances

in the fiands of the Recoiver General and sheriffi Of the province. Nu

action was taken oither in the Assemblyor Couneil on the arrangement

Originally proposed. , 
301

May 10, The Barne to the same (No. 56). Hus recoived dispatch that Hale is.

to ho paid £1,000 a year as Receiver General and the actual cost of the

vault. In accordance with dispatch two vaults bave been ordered> that

built by Hale being attached to his bouse and too small to admit of the

required rogulation being. carried into effect. 303

Xempt to, Murray (No. 57). In refèrence to the memorial of the

P.oman Catholic elorgy of Lower Canada, on the subject of the arrange-

ment proposed between Haskisson and the Seminary for the surrender

of their estates, sends paper of obserirations by the Attorney General,

who had formerly pre8onted a compreliensive report. Whilst wishing

that the Attorney General had been less pointed and severe in some of

his strictures on the pretensions of the Roman Catholic clergy, yet ho

considers the paper an able one and would possibly enable him to

answer the memorial more fully and satisfautorily than ho could other-

Wise have done. 
306

Enclo8ed. Observations on a meraorial of the Roman Catholic clergy

on the subject of the proposed arranzement for the Seminary lands. 809

(The observations ar-e minute and detailed.)

Ç,ýueb,' Kempt to Murray (No. 58). Death of Bedard, Judge of Three Rivera

and appointment of Vailieres de St. Real, which he hopes wili be

May jrý aDDroved. of. 
341

'he same to the same (sepfikrate). Representation of the eue of

Willan appointed to be law clerk to the As8embly in 1827, but frora his

want of thorough knowledge of French the AssenIbly wish to remove

him. 
342

May 16 Kempt to, Murray (No 59). Transmits documents reeelved, from Col-

borne relating to the alterations and reduotions in the Indian department.

List of documents; deecriptions of proposed district& Proposes thfit

MoKay be appoïnted superintendOnt Of the district of Montreai and that,

Napier ho rémoved to, the military secretary's ofliae into whose office he

Proposes to, deposit the ýOluminous records of the Indian department.

Na ees usefuilless, whose services sbould ho retained. Agrees that the

MeÉcal men of the departinent should bc reduW and a amail sum,

allowed to provi# medical aid for the Indiana. Remarksonthoexpenw

Of the Indian department and on varions points connected with the in.

dians. Believes that the Most effectual means to ameliorate the condition

Of the Indiana would be (1) To collact the Indiana in considerable num-

bers and to seule them in villages, with. a due poition. of land for thoir.

Cultivâtion and support. (? lib make suoh provision for their roligioùs

imProvement, education an instruction in bnebandry, as ciréumgtanc"

May from time to time require. (8) To àfférd them élich assistance in

bÛilding thoir bouses, provid.ing rations<and ProcuÉing such seed and

agriciaitural implementé m May be nmeaulyi eommuting when,. prao-

ticabloe a portion ofthoir presents for the latter. (4) To provide petive

and zealons mimionaries for the Indiana at the Bay of Quinte and Gwa-
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1829. limbury and to send Wesleyan missionaries from England to counteract

the anti athy to the established chut-eh and other objectionable prineiples
which M Methodist missionaries from the United States are ed
to instil into the minds of their Indian couverts. page 345su-ppos

Enclosed. Colborne to Kempt. Recommendations respecting the
management of the Indians. 363

Report by Rev. James Magrath, missionary, on the ctate of the Indiens
on the river Credit. 369

Establishment of the Indian department in Lower Canada for 1829.

The same for Upper Canada. 378
-Pension list in Upper Canada for 1829. 379
PropoRed establishment in Lower Canada, May 1829. 380
The Lzarne in Upper Canada, May, 1829. 381
General recapitulation of the expense of the Indian department, 16th

May, 1829. 382
Memorandum of the proposed reductionm. 383
Memo_- of probable expenBe of settling an Indian family of five per-

sous for the first year. 386
Another memorandum. 387
Abstract of sumo required for goods to pay certain tribes in Upper

Canada. 388
Statement of annual payment to tribes of Lower Canada. 389
Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Kempt. Suggestions for the A

improvement of the Indians. 390
Schools now in operation under the superintendence of the Conference

Missionary Society. 399
buy 16, Kempt to Murray (No. 60). Transmits copy of application from

Hale for leave to resign bis seat in the Excetitivo Couneil as it interfères
with bis dutiab as Receiver General. 400

Enclosed. Hale to Yorke. 1)etter applying for leave to resign hie seat
in the Exacative Couneil. 402

14ay 16, Jýempt to Murray (No. 61). Transmits copy of reserved bill for ren-
dering valid conveyance of' land and other immoyables within the
province of Lower Canada. Had roferred it to the Solicitor General, in
the absence of the Attorney Genet-al, who objected to the bill. The
Chief Jaâtice advised that assent be given to the bill. Submitted the
bill to the Attorney General on bis retaru. Transmits hà report whieh
objects, to the bill beinir udopted under any circumstances. From the
difference of opinion hýd suýmitted the report of the Attorney Genet-al
to the Chief Jii8tice.who bas furnisbed an abstraet ofthe rouons whieh
induced the Legiëlative Couneil to pasiq the bill. 403

Enclosed. Report of the Attorney General objeetiDg to the bill for
rendering valid conveyances of landed property, &m, held in free and
eommon soccage. The report entera into minute details and recom-
mends certain measures which would act more benefleially. Théée are
ý1) À short, simple and inexppnoive form of ronvey&nee of lands beld
in free and common soccage to be pi-o-4cribM by the Legiolature to
supply the place of the conveyance by lease and roleau. (2) The
requiaite provision for barring dower in a summary manner. (2) The
establishment of regiatry offices, for the reeterineof-wnveyanm and
incambrances on lands held in free-and common sowage. A bill or bille
comprising the necuoary regalations on these beads is rauch wanted
and would be of great utflity. 406

Abotract by Obief Justice Bewell of the renoons which.indtteed the
Couccil to Pau the Bill. 419
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Attorney Gencral to Kempt. Returns the abstract of reasons which
induced the Couneil to paBs the bill which cannot invalidate the okiec_
tions to the bill. # Page 425

Iqay 17, Kempt to Murray (No. 62). Transmits copy of rnemorial from the

committee of trade for Quebec complaining of the fees in the court of

vice'Admiralty, of th(, answer of the judge and of the reply of the corn-

mittee of trade with observations on the appointment of the judge. Re.

marks on the constitution of the court, &o. 430

Enclosed. Memorial of the cOmmittee of trade of Quebee. 435

Tables showing the fées in cases before the vice Admiralty court. 441

Answer of the judgeof the vice Admiralty court. 448

Reply of the committee of trade. 464

Kerr to Yorke. ReturDs the remarks of the the rommittee of trade

baving no further observations tO make. 484

Momoranda by Çhief Justice S8well as to the appointment of the judge

Of the court of vice Admiralty at Quebec and his claim to feea. 485

Report of trial Wilson vs. judge Kerr for the return of fees, giving the

likY 17 rûmarks of the judges irr Ein9% BOnch. 
490

Kempt to Murray (Ne. 63). Trausmits PrOPOBRI from Kerr, judge Of
Québec., the vice Admiralty Court. on a ruefigul'e tO put the court on a footing of

res2ectability and remove the Present subject of complaint. '600

nclosed. Kerr to Kempt. PrOPoBes that a compensation shall be

made to the judge and registrar. of the vice Admiralty court for fees

heretofore levied. 0 err) esires to retire. 502

Kempt to Murray ( o. 64). as received letter that a docision

mu8t be buspended witb re. a to increaged fees to the Attorney

General, Surveyor eneral and ec tury of the province and sne.

gesting that fees should be a lis ed and compenqation grantea.

Return to be made of the emOlumOlIté On an average of three years.

SeDds return accordingly on an average of three years since 1817.

Transmils other documenth respecting fées. A perusAI of the letter

frein the Attorney General will furnish the re»BOUS for recommending an

inorease to the feeB, the proportion On ffmali grants not aerding rem 1 U.

ne'ration for the duty required. Sends copy of re ýort on. the proposat

to grant fixed compensation to the Officers Of the land granting deput.

ment hy which it wili bo "en that the Conneil do not conbIdér the change

expedient but that the jrecommendation fer au ý inotwmed senle of fees

th- ho refrains from recommending any particular
4 Should. be complicd wi ,

amount of compensation iý pvent of a change of System': ltemmçtboý-at

once adopted for want of fondi. 610
Encloud. Statement ghowing the amount of fées yeaTýy:on grûnU 01

the waste lands of tho Crown,, 517

Table of fees established in 1797. 519

Memorandam of recomtûOnd0d bY the DOmmittOO -Of Couneil.

Letter by Attorney Qoneral Sturton:tbe:qdostlonl-ailfffl. 522

Mémorial of the $ame on the SaBle quetim 532

JýepOIt of the oommweé,of the whole cSncil On the subject Of f0603
1J referredtothem.Kempt Trodimils report to the Exemeve

to Murray. (,
be charged on villagelots..

Iconneil on fées ý that abould 
U9

Bnclosed. Report, 
641

Kenzpt tô Marra roei"d by th'epel>mary
and Xuz-eh mails

-xampt to Murraï (ý$0 Oàùffl thé Rev, yëtAts. Tt»nm
_pýxsIù), Intr

MOgnire and Autoine Tabffl Who are commiedoned tû commaniente,

him on 
54b
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May 28, Kempt to Murray, (No. 67). Transmits mornorial of the widow
Quebec. of the late surgeon Richardson of the Indian department. Recommends

the case for favourable consideration. Page 547
Enclosed. Memorial. 548
Cortifloates of service. 550, 551

May 28, Kempt to Murray (2%ýù. 68). In compliance with instfuctions, referred
to the Attorney General for report the application for licence to hold
land in mortmain for the establishment of a seminary. The charter of
the colleue at Nicolet would afford a procedont for the present appli-
cation.- Transmits documents. 552

Enclosed. Copy of the Attorney General'a report on Girouard's appli-
cation. 558

Copy of the charter of incorporation for a seminary at Nicolet. 565
Copy of the Attorney Creneral's opinion on the same charter. 575

May 29 Kempt to Murr (i';o. 69). Has returned memorial addressed to theayQuebec. King by M. Lartigue. Had referred. to the Attorney General the question
of whether he could hold land in mortniain, to which the Attorney Gen.
oral answered that if ho applied for licence to hold land in mortmain byv J
a corporation which. did not exist it could not be granted, nor could ho
be heldas a corporation soie to obtainHucha licence. Sendscopyofthe
attorney General's opinion. 582

Enclosed. Report on ]Rev. J. J. Lartigue's petition by the Attorney
genei The gradual encroachments of M. Lartigue.

GOV. SIR J. KEMPT, 1829. A. x

Q. 189-1.

June 1, Kompt to Hay. Desires to have the question deflnitely settled wbether
'Queb-. the Indian departmont ig to be under the military officer in command or

the civil governm73nt. By Bathurst's letter of the 14th March, 1816, ait
Indian affairs were tran8férred to the military commander, an arrarge . ....

ment which still romains in force. Page 1
2, The same to Murray (No. 70). Transmits memorial froin Roman

Catholic Bishop of Quebee and bis coadjutor for Hia Majosty'B sanction
for the formation of a new diocose in Lower Canada; the district of
31ontreal to be lhe new diocose and the Rev. J. J. L'Artigue to be the
Bi8hop, with power to, hold land in mortmain to the extent of £1,500
net annual amonnt. In 1819 the late, ]Bishop PIeui8 reprosented bis
incapacity to discharge the duties of his extensive diocese. and recom-
monded its division into four, Montreal to be one with J. J. L'Artigue to
be bishop. In 1819 the Prince Rogent ou far consented as not to, disap-
approve of the reÉdonce of L'Artigue in 3fontreal with snob subordinate
ewlesiastieal authority as would affard the Roman Catholie Bishop of
Qnebec the requiske assistance but L'Artigne was to be dependènt on
lhe bishop of Quebeo and it wu thon ho was consecrated as bishop of
Telmesse an office not acknowledged by the provincial government.
Transmits memoir by the bisbop of Quebec disclaiming any intention
of acting contrary to the wishos of His Majeety's governinent, Bees st

U esent no very seriou objection to, the establishment of the diocese of
011ntreal separate from that of Quebee. 3
Enclo8ed, Memorial of the Roman Catholic Biebop of Quebec and hiB

coadjutor J. J. L'Artigue for the establishment of the district of
Montreal sa a separate diocese from that of Quebec, that J. J. L'Arti ne
be recognized am BiBhop a-ad that ho and hie 6uccessors be authorise tz
hold in mortm roporty to the net amount of £1,600 sterling. 8

The aame in Fiepnoh. 15
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Memoir submitted to Lord Dalhousie (in French) defending the bi8hop

against charges that ho was opposing the views of the government in

placing L'Artigue in charge of the Roman Catholics in the district of
Montreal, giving copies of the correspondence that bas pused on the

subJect with the government. Page 23

Kempt to Muriay (No. 71). Sends petition for the erection by letters

patent of the seminary or college of St. Hyacinthe into a corporation
with power to hold lands in mortmain to the amount of £2,000 yearly.

Not havinz it in his power to orect corporations ho bas informed the

Roman Cýtholic Bishop that ho would transmit the petition. Hâving

already reported on a gimilarapplication by Girouard, thinks it only
necessary to refer ta bis jetter of the 28th May. Hopes the question

mainbe kiettled without delay. 47

elosed. Petition. 50
June 4, Kempt to Murray (seéret and confidential). Wishos ho could save

him (Murray) the trouble of roading the voluminous paper8 whieh

accompanied bis public dispatches but the importance of the subjects

decided him to send 111 the information on the orection of a new see

proposed by the Catholie Bishop and the application of several ecoleai.

astics for leave to hold lands in mortmain witb the opinion of the law

officero. The characters of the Bishop of Quebec and of M. L'Artigue

recommended to ho Bishop of Montreal, where ho bas exercised episcopal

fanctions before the new see bas been sanctioned. He regrets that in

1819 L'Artigue's episcopal rank was not defined by Bathurst, power hav.

ing been given to appoint VIORrS goneral by a confidentai dispatch,
dated 10th September, '182 1. Dissatisfaction felt st the usamption of

power by L'Artigue on the part of Roman Catholie clergymen and a

decided communication to the Bishop would have confined him to the

ofRce of Vicar General - 15 Dot satisfi8d Of the necessity of having a

sourate diocese in Low.er Canada and sends various documents on the

ject. Remarks on the contents Of the PaPen taken ap seriatim. The

letter is of considerable length. 54

Enclosed. Corre8pondence in 1819,, 182lý 1824, 1825. 66

Memorandum respecting M. L'Artigue's application forthe orecti-)n

of the district of Montreul Into a Roman Catholie bi h rick. 14

Observations sur quelques uns des resultats du nouve ordre de choses

dans les affaires ecclesjastique du dicoose da Québec dans le district de

Montréal uneigned.
Kempt to Murray (No. 72). Ilas recelved orders to pay Gale,£À,000

out of the casual and territorial revenue.% which have been entirelyab-

sorbed. Explains the positions of the digèrent funds, Damely, the

Jesuit estates, the sale of Crown IREdS and the sale of timber. ne

united revenues of the three would be unable to pay the sum directed

to ho paid to Gale, so that it is impossible to comply with the order. 92

Same toi the sa me (No. 73). Transmite copy of mem orial from Corne.

wall, surveyor of enstems foi- Quebec, raying for 500 acres of land. Iris

services; retired on halfpey, which ile sOld, 80 that lie ls nOt etrictl

entitled to land. Aoke,.for instructions.
EncImd. Memoriai from Cbrnewall.
Kempt to Murra o. 74). Attempt to amm 

go
_p for the distributidn

Of Presents to the 7m (N Amherstburg and Ienetangui8hene cotaid

Dot ho carried out this year. Pzopo&Ù by Colborne to distribute tboin

at St. Joseph's IslaDd and in jrutnre at the -Malatsualian (MSCitoulin)
Islands. Objection& on the gmund. of the great additional expenËo.

Owiýg, to the convenienteltuation of Colbornewith'r«PecttOtho Indiens,

k', bas invested him with discrotieDa ower to direst the commissariat

tO convey the requipite prc IryTiom to St, i-o"pi,,8

Island âbould that be -indispensable, in whieh eue jýo hso to ropoit
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direct to him (Murray). The bad resulte from attempting to distribute
the presents this year from Amherstbarg or Penetanguisbene. Page 98.

Kempt te Murray (No. 75). Reasons for constructing a road from
York to Penetanguisbene, if that im te become the chief naval station
and point for distributing prosents te the Western and other Indian tribesý
The condition of the roads from York te Gwillimbury, which is practie-
able for the waggons of the country. From thence te Penetan nishene
the route is a narrow path passable, with difficulty, for homes. qs aware
of the saving that would bc effected by the completion of the road, but
is not authorised te expend any large sum without previou8 authority.
Is the more induced not te snotion the work as bc is afraid such ex-
penditure may bc taken as a ground of belief tbat government intend to
undeitake publie communicationo. Bas, however, recommended Col-
borne te begin the road if he#has a.ny local funds that could bc used for
the put-pose. 103

June 18, Same to the same (No. 76). List of di8patches received. 106

-fune 22, The same te the saine (No. 77). Colberne askg that the amount
Montreal. formerly expended for the Indians in presents ehould be used in building

bouses -and purchming agricultural implements and stock for such
Indians as may be di8posed te sottlo. ls notempowered te give the
authority ruquisite, but ho concurs with Colborne in the expediuney of
the measure and recommends its immediate adoption. The consent et'
the tribes muet be obtained in the first instance to the alteration in the
expenditure, but apprehonds littte difficulty in tbis and when the altera-
tion is carried into effect the ohipment of presents muet cease, the sumo
expended being a commutation of them. Should any arrive in the
meantime they could be placed in the ordinary store and the quantity
deducted next year. Basides tbe commuted presents the Six Nation
Indians receive annuitieB from the proceeds of lands ceded, whieh are,
vested in the British funds, and in the bands of various persona te the
amount of £1,400 currency, as by the enclosed return. They are paid atchiefs for the beneno very certain period te the fit of their respective
tribes and he bas no daubt that littie diffieulty would be felt in Per-
suadinit them of the advantage, of appropriating tbese annuities te the
tiarrieÎiurpoieitiêpi-oposedtoapplyotherIndianfunds. Itisimportant
net to -allow te subside the desire of tle Indians te settle and every
reasonable facility and encouragement should be giv« thom te do se.

1û,
Encloud. Abstract of euras annually paid in goods te Indisa tribes

enumerated. 114
Statement of money payable to the Six Nation Indians. 116

July 1, List of the members of the Execativt and Legielative Courteils of',
Lower canada. 116

Kompt te Murray CNo. ý8).ý Sends report of the progress made tn,
7 geographical and topoeaphical knowledge. '(1) An expedition-between

the St. Maurice and the Sagnenal. Sends.copy of the report. (2) Xoý
new division bas Wu made of countioa or distrJetô, but a new one IÉ
propoud with a view te representation. (3) No now onnale or roaM
have.been ùonstituted. (4) No sites ehosen for the establishment af',,
towne or villagm (ô -and 6) No new information :obtained respee
the course of rivers or the boight of mountains. 121

Enoloud. Remarks en the Sagiienây'and Lake St. John, 126;

(eéYbý. Ke!npttoMu.rray(No.19). A bill te authorin pi6roohW subdivisiong Ï
r civil Purpose, bu beon by order în:Oonnoil declared toi. be diý8__"

allowed. . As à was rmerved the orderahould, bave iiopgrted thatlulfiel
àtaiesty"la coment was withheld.
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july Io, Kempt to, Murray (No. 80). Arrival of 15 families from Arren
to bc settled in Upper Canada on the Ottawa, who became discouraged
and asked to, lie settled in Inverness in Lower Canada. After examining
the land there and being satisfled grants are made to thom at Inverness.
XcKillop, their leader, applies for a larger grant than the rest but
there being no authority for this he has beau given 200 acres like the
other.s. Thinks, however, that being a man of intelligence, with some
capital and a large family ho might have 300 acres additional. The 15
familias are all that have yet arrived from, Arran. When the others
arrive lie shall not object to giving them lands in Inverness, if they
de8ire to join the first 1 but PmPoses to suzirest that some of them
sbould visit the land on the Ottawa, tO tce wýv1ch Of the two situations
ýhey. would prefer. To make a fair trial of the plan for settling
Immigrants from the United Kingdom hehad set aside the townships of
Inverness and Leeds, about s5 miles from Quebec. The arran amants
made for roads, &o. mage 1,34

Enclosed. List of familias. 139
Kempt to, Murray (No. 81). Colbaime bad found it nemsary to eend

the suelY of presents for the Western Indians from Pônetanguisbene

tOSL oseph with the properofficers. AcOntracthasbeenenteredinto
fbr that service and for reconveYing the escort and surplus of stores.

140,
Jul 24 Maitland to, Couper. Bnelosed in Kempt to Murray 11th Angust,ei i4. Z. 1829.
'ý-1ûgu»t ]ý . Vaughan to Kempt. Enclosed. in Kempt to, Murray.20th Auguet,

î 14W Y0rjý.
A 10, Kempt to Murray (No. 82). Ilad directed bis atttention te the

state of the arms, &o., and had given inatmotions fer requisitionis

to bc made for the articles wanted. À thouand stand of seins have

been ment out but objectioum have beýen made to supplythemmail number

Of arme without indemnification, Has intimated that ha has no intený

tion at preRent to, arm the militia but Ehould it be requisite the arme

would býBpj=r by the respective provi am or Olde imued byauthority
of Ris overnmont without indemnifleation to the Ordnanm,

The retention of §'ritieh North America depends obieffy on the loyalty

Of the inhabitanta and the efiloioncy of the militia, so that armýs and

accoutremants ehoula OJWSYS be kept within, the reepective pwyýinm,
There are 37 856 etand of arme in store in the difterent depots in Vf per
and Lower danada with accoutrements which though olcf can be iaade

serviceable so thut th ore is no pres .sing need for au additionai supply. 142

Encloud. Ordance to pu active Officersi -Requisition reeMved. If

the arma, &o , are required. or Colonial mSviee, it wi Il be, requisite that

the departuaent be, indemnilled. 146

Propos roportion of arins and accoutrements for the Canadas, for

a force o7lf,000 regulars, "d 18,355 militla, with the number in store

aud.those "pted 147

KerApt to Murray (No. 8S). Sendâ requi»Îtion fér Indian preunte,

Causes for the înarëaaèd demanda. Shfflld thé iesne of commuterd. preunte

ha abolithed any that may,.bappen.,to arrive.might be transferred to the
ai 148

geneS Indian Store.
Requisition; 151 to 153

Xempt tO 3furray (No. 84). to Paal MOPIlema

Of the " !sbourggrýnadjere- 184

-9twIeu«. Maitland to Couper., After Moking. the ileftommy inqui iim
cannc)t aseortain thrat suy ree0el exiots of la ponslOu to a man of the

IfOui8bou'rg grenadiers,, aaa4own by theýeV0,108edý 156

Cotrespondence repecg.pg the pension to Paul MtPhorson, 1b7, 158
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Augwt 20, Kempt to Murray (No. 85). Treinismits copy of correspondonce with
Quebec. Vaughan, minister at Washiný;ton, respecting the dolivering up of au

Amorican citizen and a #lave whom be bas leen accused of stealing.

Reârred the matter to the Executive Couneil whose report he transmits

and has refusel to deliver up the man. Page 159

Enclosed. Vaughan to Kempt. Transmits letter from Secretary of

State of the United States for the delivery of an Amerieun charged with

stealing a mulatto slave from Illinois. 161

Further correspoudence on the subject. 162 to 169

August 21, Kempt to Murray (No. 86). Sends certified copies of Acts passed
Qý.b.P. last session. Calla attention to a bill to incorporate the Quebec Fire

Amurance company, to which ho assented but fbund that the same bill

passed. in 1826, had been disallowed. Representîs the embarrassment

e sedau; y the practice of a great number of bills being sent for approval

frequently on the last day of the Session. 170

Angust 2% The same to the same (No. 87). Liet of dispatohes received by the J

Quebee. june mail. 174

AugtMt 28 The same to the sameý (No. 88). Ilad on the 18th of May roported

Quebm fally on the subject of fee8. Apologises for having to, return to the

question which has again beén raised by the Attorney General and

the Secretary of the province. 8%plaina why ho (Kempt) had given

directions that oach settller wasto bave a separate deed, nuless ho applied

-to be. inctuded in the same patent with ethers, ari8ing from the diffleulty

under the old rule, of selecting persona scattered all ov« the country.

As the fée fur amall grants was no: remuneration fer the'trouble the

offleiale were at bc had promise to roeommend some addition to it. 11111

Enclosed. Moinorial ftom the Attorney General for an incresse on fffl

for patents for grants of land. 184
ý Attorney Genctal to kempt. Further respeeting the fées on land

patents. 
199

Momorial of Dominick Dalyforan land pýtentý. 208

Memoiiiil of Montizambort, acting Secretary of the Province, for a

ehange to the old. system of eharging fees on granta of land. 214

Augmn 23, Kempt to, Hay (private, and confidental). Explains the. position

ng fees and that 400 patents issued are:lyicg not aoted on as,,

ht "=rnéy General will not &et umtil hi& fffls are înereued. Galle

attention to bis recommendation trM> of Nova Sootia mi

apply to all the provinces, states thut lie bad no intention, of nising hîs

own income from feesýwh!ch by the exiating rate does not exceed £2Ô ý

and by tbe scale in force in Nova.,%Otia wouid be, £2,0M Re wouli,

ýnot on any account recommend any augýmentation..,Wiàg made ta hil

income by meaus: of fees.
Enclomf, Private memorandurn respecting feedy,.

Aggust %1. Kempt to Mlir»y (separate). The july mail::MT.i'týed without è4

usua, bag froM the Coio-niài oeke,
27t The Rame to the sam'a (No. 89)ýý B0uQhetteiýwho lé ýto>g to En la

Iraving of 8; 1 of Lower Ottia4 !ai
to, superi teud theeng map

von twoive, moutba jèaveý ofabsence.ý ý.rntroduces and riàoomt"ù

fim to theàvourableî notice of Marra

býeýt 27, The saine to the mme (No. 90). L recelved copy of momo

gosented to him (Murray? from Chief. Justice Seweil for ýa j of la

well bas etated: bis claim fAiîlyý he h,',rldntb,

qualified to, docidoita grant shouldbe given. If his op!mÎonwere m

ha could only my tbat a more harmfal prmýèdi ng could -n op

than makinglare gmats of htud Itý là 1 justice,

Bay that àkief Justice ofIau asstat
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Sewell on the saine giounds ne urged by him, Tran8mita copy of

Osgoode's memorial. 
Page 226

Enclosed. Momorial of William 08900de, heretofbre Chief Justice of

Lower Canada. 
229

C'ov. Sin KE»T' 1829.

Q. 189-2.

Aprii Warrant to de Salaberry to rXise mon for the Voltigeurs. EncloBed

in Kempt to Murray, 6th November> 1829.

Noah Freer to, Sir lob n Johnson. Enclosed in Kempt to, Murray, 7th

November (No. 111).

April 18, Couper to Rev. Mr. Robitaille. Enclosed in Kempt té Murray, 6th

November, 1829.
Commis8joner of Ciustoms to Collector and Comptroller, Quebee.

Enclosed in Kempt te Murray, 18t Ottober, 1829.

Auguft 14> Fraser to By.

eirui 27, BY té Durnford (extract).
Canal.

Durnford té Couper. Extrut. This -and the two précoding papers

enclosed in Kempt té Murray, 20th September.

e-Ile4,nber l2ý Kempt té MUrr ô. 91, . Dilepgtohoà roported as tot bâilux

arrived by the July since received. $ends hit of thora. 232

-anicatodý 
te Mrs

The saine té the same ( o. 92). Ras comm . clans

'Q6 the decision en her a plici Ïon for a Penàion. Shé hm sont membrial

and relies on prece ont esp ially on that of Mrs. Umothe. com.

Parlson Of the servim ON niothe and Claus. 285

Rnclom& Memorial of Mrs. Clang. 2er

15. Report of Oouneil on waRto Intde. Bnelmed in, Xýmpt to Murray,

18th Octcber, 1829ý

M IIIer 18, Kempt té Murray (j;o. 98). lias gIven six m6Inths leave-of «bottde

Qýtb"'ý
té Perceval éollector of dustoms in Quebe. .ne wili cAlfon hià gùýrj-v&l

in London lhould bis health permit 
240

The sume to liay (privatè). lutrodüm prer

The saine t Murray (go, 94). Ene1cf es urgent

Durbford, R.E., on the neamiteof purchasiq
;e- thore

adjoining theblic)okhodee 1 Ilad autheri

having been ho mine té appi for autbority. , p 4 ôW. 942

-En,ýIOwd- Du &uper, 25tb: âWey ln'g.'-,Sýpre»nte the

Deceuity of purchâsing ùke Kingston t"ùery. .245

Plan of thégrôund.
Corres 1 4 .êù . ..ettjug the pe)haàeofthe'tKnaory. 246 to 2b3

pov ce nP,
Kempt to Murray (Nô. 9â)ý' in rofýrencè to the repdrt from the comp.

nts respecting the paymont of the travoltil

troller of army accon 
ý%

for the Indiun departrnet[t. gonds report from the 0RW,

showin'g that forytîti'tt hàïï bien ongtoàýe
a.tconnts At the &,à Of the GiuS» ef, tbst department 4deh
défray the travoIR ng expeogef 1 ýý
wore formerly paid-ont of the contigg0u*iO$ but ýTe nOw PAid 1*11

rareoecurrencýe but sfnjýëýthén triWireilick,40 iý6, cit,

isteétê' nt " expoü of, thé offi 'b"fý

espminy as' théy hgf Whousici's1ý064 té soklo
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any defined allowance for travelling, roserving the decision to each case
as it arose. Recommends that this system, should be continued but the
allowance in no case te exceed the seule allowed te a subaltern of the
army. Page 254

Enclosed. Snelling to Couper. The practice of allowing expenses, t»
officers of the Indian departmont bas existed for yeurs.

Darling te Sir John Johnson._ Respecting the allowance for travelling
e penses te the Indian department. 258

Slptember 20, xkempt te Murray (No. 96). Refera te letter of 2nd April, 1829,
Quebw. respecting the purchase of lands ut the Hog's Buck, on the Rideau canal,

transmits extract from lotters froin Durnford. and By urging the imme . .....
diate necessity of buying these lands. The verdict ýf a jury would
probably give more damageê than the pries at which the possessors
offer the land and if the offer is net accepted may be bought by unprin.
cipled speculators te make demands on government; as the completion
of the work would enchance the value of the land ho bas been induced
te autborise the purchase of the lots of Mr. Fraser and Dr. Munre.
The situation of the lands and the price at whieh they are offored. 260

Encloud. Durnford te Couper, 5th September. Again urges the
purchase of the property mentioned by By. 263

Extract from. letter from. By, 27th Angust, enclosing one frein Fraser.
As the damages will probably bo. greater than the price of Fraser's
estate urges that it be purchased. 264

Fraser te By, 14th Augu8t. Is ready te sign the deeds. Ris sister-
in-law Mrs. Fraser wili come to Bytown te arrange about lier property
in Nepeun. 265

September 20, Kampt te Murray (No. 97). The meaâure forsuppressing, the settling
Quebec. establishment ut Lanark bas been ordered te be carried into effect. Sir

John Colberne bas been authorised te continue the appointiment, of the
achoolmaster if it sbould be deemed essential te the weilbeîng of the
Bettlement. 266

iseptembES 2s, The saine to the saine (Xe. 98). Owing te the deaths of Louis dl e
» Salaberry, James Irvine and William Burns, members of the Council,
rewmmends James Philip Savouse de Beaujeu, Samuel Hatt and Deni&
B. Viger to succeed them. Describes thoir characters. 269

..Sçptember 28, The same te Ray (private and con ' fideritial). His rensens for reeôom
Qùeb-. mending in letter No. 98 the three gentlemen for appointment te the

Couricil. 271
september 30 Collector and 0omptroller of Customs, Quebee, te Kompt. Enclosed
Quebec. in Kompt te Murray, lot October.
October 1. Kompt to Murray (No. 99). Ras recoived dispatches (list given) by,
Quebee. the August mai]. 274
Oc4ober 1, Kenipt te Murray (No. 100). Tranamits copy of letter from. tbe
Quebee. Collecter and Comptroller of Castoins, authorising them, te continue the

elloLployment of a olerk and mes or te be paid from. the duttes appli-
cable te uses of the province. Assembly baving provided for t1he'
"ries aoked. by the Treuury doubts if those of the olerk and me8senger
now asked. for will be granted by the legisltiture,

Enckwd. The letter from the custom. house, Quebec and the authMtY'ý,'
from London. 281 , 281t1ý_

October 4,. Kempt te Murray (No. 101). Haa received Royal Amont te Act forý,,,Qwbeç. new sub-diviaion of the pr 2s4,making a _gvince inte countits..,,
October 16ý Couper te Routh. Enclomed n Kempt to Murray, 18th November'ý'1

1829.
11%, Rempt te Marr&y (No. 102). Tranamits copy of report of Counouj.,,

Queb- recommending that ail persons, emigi-anta. o N.rnatives, be allowed te PUP
"e lands at the lut "t price without restriction and thât thiÏ'
would secure a botter elus of eetîtlers in whiéh opinion he.concurs. 2861,
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1829, Enclosed. Report of the Conneil. Page 290

October 19, Kompt te Murray (No. 103). Transmits requisition for station-
Quebe'- ery. 292
October 20, The saine te the saine (separate). RepreRents the hardship of being

allowed only balf of the salary of the lieut. governer of Nova Seotia froin
the time lie loft Halifax until, on the departure of Dalhousie, ho auumed
the Government of Quebec. Asks that ho ho paid the full salary of
lient. governor of Nova Scotia. 293

Attached. Memoi-andum on the application of Sir James Kompt.
296

October 20, Kompt te Ray. Repos Murray will net oonsider the application

.quebeý-- eithe'r an improper one for him te make or one ho will find diffleulty in
acoeding te. 291

bOt-b.,ý 22, The saine te Murray. (Se arate.) Reports a docision of the Court

of King's Bonch in the case Oïtbe OrdOr Of the cOmmissiODOr" Of austoms
te the collecter te 1-ecoive Spanish dollars nt fout shillings and four

Pence sterling, instead of four shillings and six pence beld by the mer-

chantâs te ho the legal rate. The judgment holds the lower rate te be'
legal. 298

Enclosed. Unanimous judgment of the court of King's Bench,
delivered by the Chief justice, on the value of the Spanish dollar « re.
ceived in payment of duties. soi

2,3, Kempt te Ray. (separate) Ras paid Out of the revenues from the
sale of timberthe messenger who bronght Murray's dispatchof the 18th

Aulzust. ail
26, The saine te Murray (No. 104). lIa:î recolved dispatches (list givel

bY September mail.
0-ctob., 28, The saine te the saine. (No. 105). Shail communicate to Mr.

Girouard and Mr. L'Artigue the decision on thoir réspeetive memoriale.
Shall Bond return of iïchools in the province and of the publie fands iap-
propriated or available for the purpose. It la satififactory te find that
he is fully sware Of the importtnoe Of enabling the Roman catholîe
clergy te undertaràd dilstinctly the fOOtiDg On which their sehools are te

laced in the province. 315
ho @ame te the sanie (No. 106). Bonds return of the roligiouà

communities in Lower Canada.. the ladies belonging tà the» societies

beine the onljr persons- baund by monutic 'vows and thetr unmbers aré

P ublished annually, is dispmed w think it would ho inexpedient te pr.>

vide any ether system of registration. 317

Eftclond. ltëturn cf religiOUR cOmManities in r»Wer canada. 318

Napier te Coupe' Enclosed in Kempt ta ýMurr9y, M Novembéi

bac. KemPt ta Murray (Ne. 107). J$ends aOôountef Aermdo bavingbeen
preached by a youlig priolyt at the openillg of a inew tollégo ut St. Ann's

which caumed gnimadversion, the germon baving a teridency to excite

Unfriendly feelings on the ýpart of the French 0anadians towardiq the

English apeakitig people. Thlé Rôman CathOlic Bish(>P 13trýngly dis.
approvow of the »rino;i,,ând maya the whôle of the Canadian ciergy

'Witb him. The subject is of little importaâcei b.ut ari exau=
accoant May have relgched, 322

Enclosee %tr from the xjèrýMon trabaîated.

The Roman câtý0lic Biishô of Quebee and ùWjutôr to, Kompt (in

Frewh). Tfiefr di val Orthe germen and exprOm twr gratitude

for thebe»ûts they ave refflped from the British Gov«nment, WO

M. Painoband, Superier of thé college of $te. Anne te Kempt (in

1%rkoh). Rit germon P"Réhod at the openirig Ofst,
333
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November 5, Xempt to Murray (No. 108). Transmitf; letter from the Lord Biehop
Quebec. of Quebec stal that the Board of the Royal Institution had beau.

called on by the solicitors of the Treuury for payment of £218.15.6.
ineurred in defence of an appeal and asking tbat the case might bc pre-
oented in the hope that the Board would bc relieved. Statement of the
case in ras a late Mr. McGill. Page 337

Eycogedýect te, the will of th
Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Kempt. States the case

of the Royal Institution in respect te the will of the late Mr. McGill and
the proceedings in appeal. 341

November 6, Kempt to Murray (No. 109). Has been asked for information and
Quebee. hi8 opinion on the claim of the Rov. Pierre Robitaille, as chaplain for

the militia, whether ho was a commissioned chaplain"to the forces and
whether the allowance he says ho recoived was a gratuity or half-pay.
In reply, bc had no other commission than the one of whîch a copy was
attachedtotbedispatob. Wben the rnilitiawaadisbanded on the 25th of
March, 1815, bc received a graituity of 80 days' pay, but he>, as were thee
other members of the militia titaff, was retained on reduced pay till the
24th of Februai 1817. Can find no trace of any other payments, go
that he presumes from the failure of mamory of M. Robitaille ho muet.
be confoundi these payments witb half-pay. 345

Encloud. r,ýràlrmnt to de Salabarry, dated 15th April 1812 to raiBe
mon for the voltigeurs. 350

Couper to ]Rev. Mr. Robitailie, 18th April, 1829. Kempt reýTets that.. .

ho cannot bope to induce the British government to aecede to his roquest-
for half pay. 3b2

X£Lvember 7, Xempt to Murray (Ne. 110). The fille prolof vaults at the chateau
bave been completed and the whole of the provincial trensure placed
there, having beau counted and found correct. How the keys have Wn
distributed. 364

November 7, Kempt to Murra7 (No. 111.). Tranemits memorial from the widow
of Captain de Montigny for on increase of pension. 35611,

# Enclosed. Memorial (in Franc-) and accompanying documents.
357 .460, 361

>Dvember 71 L'Artigue signed J. J. Evoque de Talmem. Encloied in kempt tQ'
Murray 20 November, 1829.

Kempt tol Murray (No. Ilà« Sabrnits the elaim of Darling for a'

à 1M on the:supproseion of hWoffice of chief auperfutendent, of the
nd'iàn epartment and recommends the payment or a grataity in accord.

ance with preciedont.
The same- to, the sume (Beparate). Soude with relulotance, not thinkin

ho L4hould interfère with judicial appointments in other provinces thala,
the one under bi8 immediste, charge, an application from Uniaoke te: b#,'
appointed chief Jastice.of Nova Sentis, when that oace.becomes va"ý0âU"U
Uniaokes long aud,,faithml services.,.

Boiclosed, , B. J. Uniacke to. Wallace. k.ýnds that tbere arc mau
cOmpetiters for the office of chief justiele.. Stateç, his, se "<igod at gre
1 th

Nowinbe mi "ýeýpt to Murray (priv&te). Sends h is t>m'nlon sé tQ the p
eppointmei te. the. chief justiceship of Nova Scotia. Hud the vaent
occurred during his administration, ha çonld notheve sait "ide t
claime of 'Ueiacke, bat,,.he -is now 76 years lof age, And abould bave
rowwýd ;ather than bis promotion toi- a Wborious imd. mponsible oflâ
Ralibuxton:h" tho blest olaim froin hâs talent@, ýrnowledge and tâO

bigh ch#mter of ArabiWd, soi.ièftor genozal, but hi& olaime ow
"t no $trou îw thoae of Hi, liburton.

xot6: by f.0 Xx. Justice: UARiburtoia: is the penon Who W"
a very able Pamphlet some y*ws agn te provai.tbe veryZrest im
ance'of the British N. Ameirican coloniels toi Gréùt Britain, Mr.
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burton, the author of the.1listory of Nova Scôtifi (lately published) i8

a different Person.', Page389

16, Kempt te Murray (Nia. 113). Transmits memorial from Mrs. Young

far remuneration for the services of lier busband, the late Hon. John

Young. 
390

Enclosed. Memorial. 
393

16, Girouard te Kempt. Baclosed in Kempt te Murray, 20th November,
$t, HYacinthe 1829

N'veraber 17, Memorandum on Indian presentÉL
(btbec.

November 17, RouthtoCouper. Both enclosed in Kemptto Murray, 18thNovember,
quebM 18?9.
&Vember 18, Kempt te Murray (No. 114). Reporte complaints from the Indians
Quebec. of the laite and irregalar periodof thearrivalof the presents for thom. Ras

desired the CýommiBsa;j-y gencral te haVe a Hupply for a year in advance te

avoid the rimksof delayorof the 10880f a vessel brin irnLthoprosents. 398

Encloied. R-J. Routh te Couper. Re@Pectingfndiamprmnt8giviug

a list of the quantities1n store. 401

Memorandum of artielès required te complete the Indian, prosents fer

1&ýÛ and 1831. 
403

Couper te Routh. The commander of the forcos desires that the

Tileasur notifled of the necessity of sëading the Indian

pretientti eurlier in thoseawn. The inconvenience te the Indians who

assemble from long distances shOula irregularities occuri , 405

20, Kempt te Murray rate). Ha$ given Moësrà. Ti-'Ai-tigne and

Crirouard information of tc in thoir respective cases. Sends

thoir answore 
407

EncMaed. L'Artigue (signea J.J. Evéque de TaImme, in French).

Ras recoivedintoimatibu offleially thst Ilis Maj"tYýs governmont bas

refaised his promotion te be bigt 101) of Montreafi le: mortitied that it

should ho suppoud the appliratiffl W4s made by him >: i t ho Ing the work

of the biBhop of oaadjator who alone bave signed it. Imi

stili more vezed on acüou intiWst he takeïl in the honour Sind

ptosperity of Éi M * tyla gov«Il ment; i bat they ishould have deulined
togive tativès or the ebureh and

eviau a verb. ZZ;tcrý1he rePresOn
lie feare bis treatmont iff net W012111tëd to cemeiliate, the King% onnadian

le appiiuation iof the pro
subjects,. especially if the:rùmonrK of 11 perty o-f

the soininary 1WO Weil feiwded. Ile wOuld-r8fr8in frOm ýentering late a

diseutision. eî the moriti; of the ý "rious petitione lutely prësentod to the

King, but wPuld mere1yýôbsûrVW that to toueh lhe religions interinte of

people is ei*ays<a iiiéatÀe Matter and"may godletims'htve the môst
InviDmd of the nfwWiýy of baviâg a

Important' cOnSeqýmce8, la
biehop reiiiding in Montreul bot.. only for tlie benefit of -the church bat

Ii riso à
for that of governmonýiÏd if the Objection to the P"Omot'o 18PO n 1,

-ho would give joyfully fia whoeveratiould be the finit bishop hi8 esiELbItAb.

ment of St-jarnes and retir-e in te A plaS- of rest,

Has Wieved itrightte state this, go thst ho coulil net reproach hi melf
408

Girouard te Kemlpt, ýiu Fren(,Ii). Thanks him for hie courteSy,

alth ougb bis efroit,8 werc uDeuc-ceal$ful, Cannet forbear saying bew

moeh it would omt a iman like himself whiahâd ý InacW'SÔ ma Y Moriitea
jiacation of the district fru8treied..

te, see bis efforts fer the
overnin ent of the, mçt4,ar co"t)Tý

],*A thov 6een thè itter*4
loubt have redoubW their eratitu 0

Mort of int,011 00

rerr"t èw puy tba ïý4àà,;ý
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which may, bc sub*eot te the King's appropriation. These fands are
exhausted, se that S o warrant cannot be paid and this bas been intimated
te Madame d'Escbambault. Page 413

November 24, Nempt te Murray (No. 116). Dispatches received by way of New
York. List given. 415

November 26. The saine te the same (No. 117). lEla8 received approval of theQuebec. purchase of the land in the neighbourhood of the Rog's Back. 418
November 26, The saine te the sanie (No. 118). ln reforence te the appropriation

of seven lots te the extension of the fuel yard at Quebec they are now
at the di6poiial of the Board of Ordnance. 420

November 27, Thesame te the saine (No. 119). 8ends return of live convicts underQuebec. sewence of death, but whom it is proposed to pardon on condition of
transportation for life te Bermuda, 422

Enclosed. Return of convicts. 423
November 30, Kempt te Hay (private and confidential). Agrees as te the policy of

the colonial government rendering itself as independont of the Assembly
as posdible, ýut ho does net see the way te inerease the revenue and
decrease the expenditure se as te produee the wished for result. le net
surprised at hi8 idea of three being too many in the judicial branch of
the publie service. Ho thought se, at fir8t bat was soon convinced of
bis erroneous opinion. Explains that there are no, county assessments
se that all persons connected with the administr ti f * Stice ate paici
out of the publie funds and se appear in the civil estabiiehment. Ali
expenses of this kind, pois, &o., are obarged in the estimates. À
diffe=ysotem is followed in the other colonies, the8e expenses beingpaid u ty assessments, whei taas in Lower Canada from the chief
justice turnkey all are paid from provincial revenues. , The diffi-
culties that existed compelled him te act with grent prudence, temper
and forbearance. Re bad no one in whom ho could eafely roly, as all
the men ho might bave congulted have been more or Lois& engaged in
political squabbles. No inorease in the revenue of Crown lan Is eau be
expected, se long as there ar@ gratuitons grant4 for military and civil
purposes and large trýàcts of wute lands, tbe property ofindividnals, are
in the market on reasonable ternis. Felton and %vidson both diliÈent
in the dioebarge of their dutie8, but it is te ho regretted that two, 0 ces
should bave been croated and a judge of escheats appointed with salaries
ail charged te the same tand, and ho bu found it impossible te procoed
te escheating lande for want of fandé. Regrot8 the instructions sent by
Murray on the subject of the napply bill as the communication tu the
loffialature as directed wili be productive of no good. P. S. states that
Murray takes a different view of the iqupply bill from that entertained

;br the Crown officers at Quebec, who coneur la the opinion of Wilmet
orton. 424

Gov. BIR J. Kx»T, 18B9.

(Part I. ie paged from 1 te 245, part IL frora 246 te 482, part III. froui.
488 te ffl.)

lus.
NeveinbW. 28, Byland to Kempt,. Enolosed in Kempt tu Murray, 30th Deoember,

1829.

Jj;:udýY Dalhousie te Murray.. Sondij'reriurke on pointe doserving of attention,
with a view te the fatum goodgovernment:of Canada. Thfflfflacauged
by factioue leadem; the remedies, 1>üge 828
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Çebruary'10, Dalhousie to liay, Does net SeG what answer ho eau send to note
enclo8ing Cockburn's latter On a subject alroady so much diseussod.
The Lieut-Governor of New Brunswick eau report the feelings of the

logislatitre of thât province respecting a road to the St. Lawrence. Re
had done all ho could with the logislature of Lower Canada re8pecting

that rond but to no purpose. Page 534

London. 14, The 8ame to the sanie. Notes on the establighing of collages in Can.

ada. Thoee in imitation of Oxford or Cambridge are inconsistant with

the 8tate of society as shown by the small attendanea at King's College

nt Windsor. Nova Seotin, Ill am convinced that grammar schoo18 and
Id Collages on the principle and government of that of Edinbargh are

@tIfficient and all sufficient for the want,8 of tho8e provinces in their

state of advancement in the pre8ent day.11 535

februalry 15, The saine to Murray. Gale sont te affOtd correet and circum8tantial
information respecting Canada, bas nt it in writing and sent a co to

hi m (Dalhousie) to bc forwarded oicially. The good qualities of Yale.
538

Enclosed. Latter frora, Gale forwarding his observations. 540
Observations on the report of the soledit committee of the Honse of

Commons on the state of the civil government of Canada in 1828. 542
The II Obdorvations " occupy 120 pages and are se, detailed that they

cannot bc summarised within roasonable limite.

.14'b"u-y 20, Dalhousie to liay. Lava boibre Murray a memorial from, Chief

Justice Soweil foi. a grant k land. Hia objection Io éuehýgrant8, but in

Vebru .y 20, thie caso ho makes an exception. 
663

The same to the @âme. Trainasm 8 papel', Wh Ich bas beau sent to him

from, Canada, froni the ma nager of ho Jesait estâtes. Has stated bis

aPProvai of the opinion Of the counci 1 en it. 664

Report Of a committee of COUDOil On a latter &Orn FeRon, Commis-

$!One" of Crown Landg 1-especting:tho concedéd and tinconceded lands of

the Jesuit Estates. 665
"y 22, Gglois prosence, not being further.required in

Dalhousie to Ray.
London bc wilt prepare to return to Canada. Aàks thât bis tisveiling

«pauses and maintenance be authorized to be paid. as agreed npon by.

au Order on Kempt.*106tuary 24
LDnàon. The tiame to the sani o. Sonde copy of latter from Ron, John 1%iehaMw

son and 'Hon, CharlesGranib, addt*ek§isedto John Neilson ofQuebec, whieh

in bis (Dalhourîe"i) opinion shows. the Niaity of theevidencs, ofNeilBdù

reel,.eet*ing
ncbWd. Letter frovà Rjehardzon and Grant to Neilsoùý. preé" b

au extraet frotn the ovidence ofýNeilsoti. 67;

Neilson to.Richardson and'Grant, .19 thât the latter àsoribes to
d , t of latter. 686

him intentions which ho never bad; 50ka0w 6 Ï-es rOSIP
Stewart to Kempt. onolosed in Kein-pt to Alarray, 30th Decembor,

1829.
Bowen to yorke.

e"ýr 12 BOwen to Yorke,

Report of a eommittee of ezuneil. Thio and, the two preceding dS

monte enclow in -Ka t to M&rra^y,, 7tb, Doceuilier, 1829.

b"Il 71 xempt to-mu"y ( cJý ;..Z"dý 11eportfi0in thoExecutive Couaci, on bis application for an additioosi

frit nt of 5,000 acres. The terme of the grant, which Bowen roportk§ lie

EWC=plied with as &r m regàrs the firs0,000 oxires. The documents

byj3ýowen -with. letteý% axe tooý balky lortreusmission.
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Enclosed. Bowen te Yorke, 31st October. Applies for an additional
5,000 acres on the ground of the order from Bathurst, and that bc had
falfilled the settling conditions on the first 5,000. Page 6

Bow en te Yorke, 1,2th November. Rad performed. the settling duties

î, on the first 5,000 acres in lhe spirit of', the conditions if the very letter
had net been rigidly complied. ;Yith. Did net ask for a patent for the
additional lands, but asked. for the grant se that in the neighbourhood
ho mieht make the nocessary allotments te enable him with certainty
te claim a patent. 7

Report of a committee of the Courcil on Bowens application for a
furtber grant of JIand which eau only be decided by the Colonial Secre-
tary, but at the same tirne they recommend Bowen's application te the
Most favourable couBideration, 10

PeSmber lo, Kempt te Murray (No. 121). Had. net reported tbe expulsion of
Christie, believing that te bc within the privileges of the Assembly, but
Christie bas sent him eopiee, of an address te the King from his consti-
tuents and copy of a letter from himself te Murray. Sends, therefore,
an ancount of the cireurnâtances. The proeeedingarm from au inquiry
by the Assembly into the appointment, etc., of juàtîcee.of the pence. A
new liât was prepared, many of the old names being omitted, and
Christie was eo imprudent $Le te sa, y that bc waa deaire4 by Governm-ent
te prepare lists of magistrat«, and, bis employment being clearly estab . ....

lisbed, as well as bis recommendatien te omit certain naînes, the com.
inittee animadverted in severe terme on hie conduct, and ýthe A8semblir

asiaed a vote of expulsion, rejecting a petition la hisbahalf.askiDg te be
eard at the bar of the Ilouek Sendff COPY Of the resolutionis and of the

li. report. Addreoses preeented hy, the Ageembly on the dânge of appoint-
îng a chairman of quarter sessions. Christi-e reéeleeted te Gupé withont

13
J ýËnc1osed. Resolations of the Aosembly against Christie. 21

Address of the Asmembly on the abuses which'bAve grown up in con-
nection. w ith th e chairmsnahýp of the quarte sessi one; 29

Resolutions on the. Bubject of the chiairmanship of tbe quarter
sessions. 31

Report of the committee submitted to the Assembly. SI
The sanie in French.

De>mber 11, Kerapt te Murray (Ne. 122). Treinsmils -raemoriul from the jadgeï;
of the Courts of King'B Beach of Quebec andýXontreal, rZ 'ng t be,
relieved from:tbe stateof dependonce cin which they are jf7Sd. ing

and allowances t»_ýhe ssem 16?r
q 8ub ect te a vote for,,tboir Ularies: býyý

Enclosed. Memoria1frowýthi-judge& 17c
Mernorî#1 of the, business dev Bench in

the district of Quebee.
Ekeýber 11, Kempt te Murray (No. 123). Raving tranîmitted by1etter of'

date No. 122 copy of Memorial frem tbgludges.of,,Nýinir's Bench fer-,
Quebee and Montreal, now sendii copy of memorial. fiera t-he provlnëlel
judge of Three Rivers piayfinq te beput oxuthp urne footing asthfflof",
Quebec and Montreal. Having been RÏPointed by the province ne,
alteration can bc made butul the loglèlaturé. W111 rew0ý-ý,
Mend that ho be-Placed'on thé. asme judgd#,,of thexing'à,

.:Bench -Heroceiv "0 and tb@oy,*m prtid,£900 ayým9,
BactoW. Meinorial, of 'Vallière de,- Si.. Thrcé Rive"

xelùpt toý.Murray (No. 12.4)i aý;d»put,% n from th
loquc)fi of *àulb.et.,Lo is býà s&W A* tubSU ý their pM. etzions te

p .ortion Of the, em'goioiY of La l>i-siàié Ràd: end"Ivelared tc dim
thom, judgment baving b"û::given ;iainst theïr Sul, dW
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that the grounds of the judgmenta in the Kingis Bench and in appeal

shall be sent him, which bc shail trangrait. Page 185

1el-b dimpatch on the finan-
6gý. Keinpt ta Murray (No. 125). Has received

cial concerrit§ of the colony. Explains bis course respeeting the supply

bill. The fands ut the disposât of the Crown beiniz inadequate, it was

necessary ta cali on the logislature ta make up the deficiency in con-

formity ta the instructions ho had recelved ta that effect, that whon the

Assenibly was called on to provide any portion of the public expendi-

tu re i t virtually acquired acon trol over the whole. Inordertoprevent

the rightB of the Crowp from being compromised, ho bad referred the

bill ta the Solicitor GÏneral (the Attorney General being engaged on

offieial duties ut Montreal), Who saw üothing in the bill to prevent

Usent being given te) it, an opinion in which :ehief justice Sewell con-

ciirred. Under all the ciicuulstancesit would. bave been an actof great

indisoretiononhispitiýttowithholdRitsMajesty'sassentsimplyWeause
Ïln, the Assembly chose to oxe,-8i8o the contrai it had acquired on being

called on for supply. ILS ý only embarrassaient was cauzed by finding

a dispateh from Bathurgto Burton expressing digapprobation of a bill

of amirailar description but this wiw removed by the evidence of Wilmot

Horton before a Parliamentary committee. Thore may be no legai

objection ta the bill of supply yet the law ]caves ground for cavil as ta

the appropriation oft'hefund&. The oiffectof dimini6hiniz the Bumvoted

is ta restrict the amoant paid for services, yet ho is bozýd in houour ta

keep the publie expendimre w .ithizi the sum speoified. Io glad to, know

that there ig to be 1 egistatiôn in the Imperial , Parliament ta seule tue

question which bas gîveU tige too 00 ranch controveray. 187

14ember Kem Pt to Murray (privute and confidential). Ras received instructions

reSpecting finance4 ta whiýuh ho will conforin ; bas ne hope that the

Provincial legitè.jature will reeds: fxoim its pretoutio".to.applýopriate

and oon'trol the whole reveutte.. raited in. th, û rince, does Dot think

the Couneil witi adopt the -bill sent laP by the semblyi -Io plo4açd to

heur that a remedy is ta be applied by the Imparial ýarliâmentý gends

th nion of the Attoirley C"Deral respecting the in In dispute, 201:

rmpilowd. Memo.,respec.ting tbo,.rev'emne uDd»rý the etatnte: of'

Great Britain 1.4 George..8, çap. 8& The. cunnorandam, signed J. S.

(Jonathan Seweli), enters.into. minute detail. 206

15, Kempt to Murray ýNOi 126)w To reclaim the indiuds from thoir

- wandeiing habits, it bus been rewmmertdéd:ýtbàiýt a poteoný of their

children mhould be odueàtéà avthe comma sebools of the conntty, 'Rad

directed Pienderleatil ta ase«tain and reportthe ex"eof ab experi-

ment-of thW naturebut thnu m1týAppreben6iou ho wW placea eix

Indian children in a school at litte*ugaayý with a Pfôtemànt teacher,

All the Indian schools, in Lower.0enada are Roman Ctho1ixý tbe only.

Burop«an language tanght is PrOgýh; these feboole and the mlleges of

e the only.mxirceig of theiedaoation of the Iladian,%
théetkited States -tu ob4age of RV&tem The exponse
In. the, provincee4 The a ition

of maintainirig the.,six rdiùâno At chateanguay. -keporý&of their nro-

grm to be Mme petio4io*l e

eeraber 18, Same te the ëame 'N - ý - 7). Wt)dgreport of grievances adopted byý

the As8embly on the repprt of a eonnmitte.1, T4 ýre8ciatio" embrîm

everY matter that bas, ïfordýd-a ,&ubjw of empiaînt,-8inee lm,,"no

mertion ahi4j bé WÈ],ticgon hie part W Xemebdy ýüUY evil thm May, bé

faund ta exigt. The pointe ta wbich Itis att»nti*D hüsbmn PëblM

i.directed are tbe state0f, the Tbobt,»fiinfok4a&,-

4ion ýtû gUýWe him, àwe, evorr, part I C4,ýtàO pro

Tbeý stops h» ja""Og. totrân»4
lhe, ýeiljtw,1 Seud» *epYý*f the reaolûtiops

Of 'Aaffembi
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Enclosed. Documents relating to the action of the Assembly inrespect
to grievances. Page 225 to 24-5

Continuation in Q-190-2. 246 to 382
DeSmber 18ý Kempt to Murray 128). Ris desire to place the militia in a state of

greater efficiency. ýas recommended the subject to the consideration
of the legislaturc, which appointed a committee to investigate it.
In the state of exciternent czu8ed by dismissais from the force the
report contained very strong animadversions on thern and re-
commended that new regulations should ho made respecting the
militia foi- the safety and weli-boing of the province and 8o as to remedy
abuses. In a second report à bill was recommended the bill was
brou lit into the Assembly and passed but was defeated in Conneil.
Furtter remark8 on the proceedinga of the Assembly and on the design
of ' ho bill to replace ail diiamissed officers, &o. 383

December 21, The same to the saine (No, 129). Sends list of Protestant and Roman,Juebee, Catholie "hools. Summary of the information eontained in the returns.
The difficulty and delay in carrying into effeet the will of the late James
McGili for erecting a College. State of the funds for education. Sends
returns to éliow how common elementary schools are maintained. 302

Enclosed. Return of schools.
Protestant 401
Roman Catholic. 405
List of grants of money to elementary schools in Quebeé, Montreal and

Three Rivers. 414
Mamorandum respecti ard of Royal Institution established

by provincial Act, 4 1 George, il , cap. lî. The nurn ber of schools under
the Royal Institution on Ist July, 1829, was 78, and of scholars, 3,712.

415
Memorandum in expilination of the provisionm of the Act 9 George

IV, cap. 46, for the encouragement of elernentary education. 423
Dë6ember 21, Kempt to Murray (No. 180). List of dispatches received. 426

DeSmber 22, The same to the saine (separate). Sends copy of letter from the corn-Quebeci missioner for the management of the Jesuit eatates respectiali the debt
due by Caldwell. Differs from, the Cotincil in respect to the Bposai of
the £2,000 a year to ho paid by Caldwell for the Lauzon estate, as the
Treatsury allowed him, to retain it for the £2,000 a year so as to liqui-
date bie debt. 427

Enclosed. Stewart to Yorke. The debt due by Henry Caldwell at
bis death and the balance declared by John Caldwell to be in hie bands
for which ho Wame acconntable for and to: pay at thd'rute of 9 per cent
for interest. Aelm tbat some mode may ho adopted for the liquidation
of the arnount due by John Caldwell. 429

Deeember 30, Kempt to Murray (No. 131). In accordance with dispateh sends
quebea accoant of the Jesuit estates, with schedules, ", with remarke. 431.

En losed. Schodule of the Jeanit estateW, with Introductory re.
marks. 442

Statement of the gross revenues *om. let April, 1826, to 318t March,
445:

%tement of authorized expenses. 446
Staternent of annual appropriations. 441
Memo=ndum relative to the estates lu Lower Canada from the oon-

quest to date. 448
Deemb" 30, Xempt to Murray (No. 182). Tnmemitit ApplicrWon from Stewart,
Quebec. , commiosioner for.managing th* J«ùit estatek The groundu of bis

aWimtion fbr au inenaeoi amotg others hie having acted au treàêurer
for the estates; how thut arose. If:eontinued StowaW-e commiulon
muet be revoked. Ilad oiqeM him to pay over ail balances'to the
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1829. Receiver General who was to keep those funds separate from all other

provincial accounts and this system is now in force. The able manner

in which Stewart perforins bis duties. Sonda also memorial froin

Rylandwho for 14 years was treasurer for the Jesuit estateshavingfor

19 yeurs been a member of the commission; ho now feois hurt that a

junior member of the board should bc made eole commis8ioner and

bolieves that his long soi-vice entities him te recoive the full salary agi a

retiring allowanoc. Page 466

EnC108ed. Memorial from J. Stewart. 471

DM-embe, 3o, Momorial from Ryland. 
475

Kompt te Hurray (No. 133). Transrnits memorial from the Royal

Institution for assistance toward8 the erection and endowment of McGill

Col logo. The obstacles te carrying out the intentions of the testator are

explained in the memorial. The nocomity for a colloge institution.

The limited resources of the Royal Institution. 483

J Enclosed memorial to the King 
487

Return of dispatohes sont in 1829 by Sir James Kempt to the
ük-, 497

Colonial oiffice.

PUBLIC OFFiczo, 1829.

(Part 1 is paged froni 1 to 205; part II from 206 to 433.)

191-1-2.
1827

No"6 Éýr 15. Questions relating to the status of the Church of England in Canada,
Page 810

M, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Hamilton. The dOluyt3 that muet

necouarily arise before answOrs Oan bc recoived to the qu£>âtions sent to

the clergy, digested into an.abétraet and transmitted. -Tho accounta of

hi$ visitations will 6ào t a per. 1 etate of the d ioce8e, the last ho sont

if' NOvOrnber. Sonda je$.. letters to the clergy in referenoe tc, the

points at issue between 0 il, and Protestant bodies, Soin,@.,dtho

clergy of the upper province n louâ that they ohould be convenôd to

con8ider the state of the . urc ut from the inconveniences. that nilght

attend snob a meeting ho t ou htotl.lerineanismietbondepteýd. From

Ma personal knowledge.,Bendîi information on soma points of inquizy.

Ris chaplain 0. Morgeil will furnish all's>uob information ne may be in

his po or.
Sub t of in osed by the e0clesiutical BQàr4 858

Taî 
quiry prop

0 (If the clerzv of the d loffles W.ho havp boeu adçaitted âom other

lm protestant bodies sinke 1812.
j4tUtY ý4, Militar -der to pQdniasterg. Enolosed in Byham to

Ilai.4th September, 1829.
Vebruary 15, ýggl1 to Hamilton. points out the rauDner in w.hich Ibo writer of

an article in the X&Wîg Chr,»ýic1e iuîîsrepreseàtg the Position of tbA

0-hurch of England in CýacadtL and dùscýibcà the proper method of Dg

a com son: of the et4iWof the Oburoh. of England -and.Chureh 1300t.
q M

la 
319

Petition front the Bishoi) and cle -Y et the diOce,ýo OrQuebeo.
& am22, Bishop (Angliiýau),c>f iiebec to 90]mîltov. ReMpectin

repre8entationm made onthalf of the Cherch of England.. ael

Cireularte Fýostnif-stero. Enolusedý,in BYbam to 4th

monnttti'n to Ilamilton. TheLord Biehop lauimaeainformed

OÏ 16t tiliae would be iveil te, m#ke sQcb dosired to

inake hopes, thete oral that the cage naity be board by caunâel, 800
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Au"t 1. White to By.
A rut 2, By to Man.
Rièreau canal.

A M t 28, Durnford to Darling.
que

September 1, Darling to Dtirnford,
Quebac-

September 23, Durnford to, Couper.
Québec,

September 23, Couper to Durnford.

October 25, Maitlaud to Couper.
York,

No'vember 8, Couper to Durnford.

November 15. Durnford to Mann. This and the eight pWeding encloeed in By-
qu'ebe- ham to Ilay, 9th January, 1829.

November 20, By ta Mann. Report of progress. Enclosed in Bybam to Ray, 12th
Rideau Canal. Jannary, 1829.

,,,Iulsltlon or ammunition, &c. Enclosed in Byham to Ray, 30thNovember e Re fi
Quebec- Mar , 1829.
DeSmbeir 12, Address in the Morning Courier.
New York.
Deember 13, James Buchanan to, Aberdeen. Both enclosed in Backhouse to, Hayi
Ne-'Y-k- 16th Jannary, 1829.

December 28, Return of deserters. Enclosed in Bybara to Ray, 5 January, 1829.

jffnuary 5, Byhanx to Hay. Transmits correspondence reepecting the proposal
Ordnance. to, discharge sud grant lande on the Rideau Canat to men of the Sappers

and Miners employed on the wark whon itwaà completed. Page 94
Bnelo8ed. Correspondence, wilh list of degorters. 96 to 106

i-anuâ-ty 10, Stophen to Ray. Seea no reason for refu8ing to give a charter of

!ncorporation to St. Andrew's Chtirch, Québec, but the alleged
inconvenience that the l"ds must bé' held by privato persons is
the least considération, the weightiet reasous for thé applicatin
aie to be in a botter positioii than Protestant dissenting bodies in

Canada who have not complained respoëting the tqnure of lands,
the cost of rémodyinq this beingi moderato and the difficulty of

porpeluatiDg a trust is easily met by tbousands of dissenting con-

gregations aprotid over Englited. Re cannot regard the) Scotch
ëhnrch eongregationm In Clanade as diEmbtitém. Thé cônqueet wu nôt
made by England but by Great Britain and bût1 obuiýéh" are candi-

datem as the local legi&latures mAir adopt one orother, If Murray thinks
fit to accede to the application the congregation mist seM a:di-angbt of
:thé charter they want as it muet be rocited in, the: warrant. 86

'Bylham.toRaý.. Sends report ofBy respectink the Rideau caml and
tbe fands required. The imertan0à of By being lnformed as early
posstble of the amount to be allowed Xm. 1 The Oédùgtice recommend

that the amount hé applies fbr, bc granted biib.
Itepoiýt of progrése Showl the amouint expended. The

llueotbtidgoiq acroés Ottawa at the Cha loreFàllsiàobmpleted. Tell

gates orectéd at the bridRe. Tho:moUndýScrofls DWÈ gmt
Vmteir.tl-ht. Ras aised the.Rideau River 21 feet perpendieular at Hoes
B"k- Hopea next year to havê it ra!W to 45 feet. ' If al1lýiwed lé,
ëýeèàd £137,216 li ýOÏ per*illdlltü fn,1829 1880 and âal he wIll 4e
the *hole 00rapietea by the 12th Atig"t;t
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i2, Stewart to Hay. The commissariat officer in Canada may recoive

ublic money by authority of a warrant from the governor and reissue
p. Page 139
it on a Similar authority.

January 12, Thesametosame. AuthorityhasbeengiventorepaytoMn.Cressé

TrftýýrY - the mutation fi &id by ber. 141

klanuary 16, Hamilton Inle;coleeiastical board, tolkfarray. Long and detailed
) îb Irund". argument to provo thst only the Charch of England was entitled to

derive benefit from the clergy reaerves by the Act of 31 George III, with

j&nUary 16 statistical tables. 
268

Poreign effi Backhonse toffay. Tranernita lettter from Buchanan with copies of

newspapers containing addresses of certain associations respocting the

Canadas. 
26

Enclosed, Buchanan to »erdeen. Sends new8papers M*th address

from Bocieties in Canada emenating froin New York. The danger of the

preSeUt SyStem in Canada, 
27

Address in the Morning Courier of the 12th and 13th Deeember' 1828

signed by J. Nüaneven, president, of the Amolation of the Friendo. à

Ireland in New York , ý 
29

JtMUMT 20, Ste ýhen to Ray. ýqporta où the propeeed charter for the " Literary

zý"Mi.8 and Ctnrical Society of Qtieboc" whieh cannot be laid before Ris
Street MajestY for bis Signature in .itsvresent imperfect fbrm. 91

4nuary 80, Palmer tù the same. Extrjwýs sent from the Rolle Chapel. Applies

for payment of fees am,>anti ng to £1841 2s. 396

P.bu-y 5, Hamilton tothesame. fftswritten te, Ryan stating the qualifications

Deemary on the part Of a candidate desiring to proceed to NoiMà

Americp, in Roly Orders, but that Olving to the siender »Sources of, the

Society, be îs afraid thàtit eaùiýôt avail it»lf of bis services, there bew*R

many candidates stili unI>rovided for. 20

Y.12, Bishop of Nova Sootia to Iramilton. Enclosed in: Hamilton te, Ray,

113t Angust, 18294
lrébruary 1,8; 

death

W1àýeý PhilliP8 to Hay. Ras reèoivéd 8:"turn'of ionvietoffenteûne to

in fWs wàrrâàted in a&*&*Ïü'g' & eommn"on te
Lower Canada. Peel

transportation for life.. Sünde Io. be forwarded to Kempt.

Directions, have been given to the Su orintendent to reeeive the convicts

on board the À*tejOýe huik it Bermùei&

r6bruary 28 Stewart to Vay Authority given to pay Rale :Z1"ý tYY'êfirýaA,

Ilecoiver Generai ýùd th* Aétuâl cost of the.:vault fbrthe- ho.

Awexe"t Is beiagPrePMWý< for ..ihlé,apwintmont of
142

Mr. Raie as Receiver General.
Murra .y prèthwed COIEU he would

plit.into bis ýxumY'S) bandé.: Coffin wàûts lot to Murray that he

ma *ce done to him. 2
ave juiati
k to Hay, In reforendè W MôÉàl frotù,mow4ré. Robin & 00.

AI duties on 'âtýHOs f«r the lashery,
respecung exempt Winoi opinion éf theýAttcFmoy Generai on
tbë.LoeMinf TwOO Wne*r:ýwith the
the su*ct.

Orrder ïn Q)Uncil disauewi bill tô confirta. -for civil purpoffl là*

> ý'à1 ÉÙýdiVision iqýf'DDWer
igthori±ed the

-Syham bouù W a rant: of lando to

da"rving mon as proposed by BY., 118

tbo 8g1ýë' -$Ws an oiýth« storekeeper at Quobpc4

fdiý, th*timue, of ar4M; èt&,' W, -eilîtiàý, to a& to ý obtain mgr.

rayg opinion whether ojat 8 h id ýor ishould not be ruqàh-ed fbï-

Ù".
Requiidtion,

enrrgy that the "4â*tiw t&>W, iýre w4uýewbulstdd
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publie money in Lower Canada; the commissariat officer bas been
directed te act in accordRuce therewitb. Page 145

April U, Stewart to Ray. Di8patches recoived with applications for pensions
Treawry. from the widows of d'acbambault. and Clans, both of the Indian Depart-

ment. Reforence is made te the letter from the Lords of the Treasury
of 18th June, 1827, that pensions could not be granted te the widows of

tublie officers except for exceptional services on the part of thoir hus-
ands.. The latter conRideration applies te Mrs.. d'%chambault te whom

a pension of £70 a year is granted, te begin from lot June, 1829. In the
case. of Mr8. Claus there was nothing te distinguish the services of her
husbaud from those of other offleets,.so that.their Lordships could net
recommend lier for a pension. 147

M-Y 5, The same to the same. Transmits report of the comptroller of army
Týe"ury. accounts with letter from Dalhousie respecting travelling expenses to

the deputy superintendent and interpreter of t4e Indian Department for
directione from Murray. 160

Enclo&ed. Extract from report of comptroliers of' army aceounts
calling attention te a charge for personal. allewance te the deputy
superintendent and interpreter of the Indian departmentý when
dotached on duty, in which case they are gliowed lodging money, fuel
and a, perBonal ration. of provisions. Their travelling expenseà should
be puid from. thoir aalaries. In the case of the interpreter, recommend
tbat the question of granting te persans of this cluse or below the rank
of subalterne any extra allawances should be considered. 151

FitzRoy Somerest te Ray. Éesides, granting lands on the Rideau
r-r-Ilbullrd" would it not be of advantage towardB ehecking de.sertion, te ù&j- soldiers

on thoir discharge geante. of lands in sueh places as they May select for
settlement. 14

ý"y il, Swwart to the same. Under the circumstances, the Lordsof-the
Trfflury Tremury sanction rationi of flour te sattlers and thoir familles on the

bigh road bottreen Quebw and New Bran.owtok:and NovaScotia on con-
dition that they abali keep the road openi for mails, the rations te
continue se long, asthey shail do the Work in a. satisfaetory manner.

1uy il, 'Barbour te Aberdeen. Buoloud in Baekhouse to Ray, 15th May,
1820.

May, il. Stewart te Hay. Transmits report frOm. the commifflioners of audity,
1ýrdmury. auggesting an arrangement for oecuring payment from.purchasera of

government lands and buildiup. 155
..Enclo8W.ý PA".tef the eommis8ioners et audit on the prüsént method

of-keeping the moounte, of landez aold and of reoeivfng payment with
ou ested ehu2ge's. 156

»W 12, Va rrow.te Huy, When Barriýes situation as oivil commismioner wu
ehlanged to tW of commodore, t4o Appointment wbs,.:not te W longer
kop.t.,,tmret Perhaps: thim oughttobe elommunioatçdý to the colon'lui
Secretary.

Bsekhouseto Ray. Tranomits note and: encloën.re, fktm Barbour,Foreffl omm Envoy extraordinazy fmm the, United StateN for. çcW of grant te the
CMawba Indiana. and. askg that.the W#h ",
the information.

SendiR letter fi-(ýjuther lýu!3-ative
dbpgrtn»ntof Spqtb.Ç" gnd to, in it
may be aupplied biua>. -53

Miller te Baitour. Aske for a of the nt of IAO made te the
Catawba Indiana in South Clawlins. 54

Pelly. ý t N111 -wi . n him 1 any dsq'ý4 mey., APPOipt after,
:Pop,41ÉLti4m, the Ba

237
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iz Barrow te Ray. In referonce te bis letter, all thst hm been re-
iraity ceived of bis surms from Bayfield bas been engraved and sent ont,

when more is recoived directions sball bc given te have it publishod.
Pa&e 4

Julie 5, extracta from eOmmun1caý
"don. Address frota the Commons foi, copie$ 01

tiens rent by the Colonial Office te the Governors of Upper and Lower

Canada.
une 8 Stewart te Iloy. The Lords of the Treunry agree with Murray thut

it would bc objectionable t( grant Caldwell a loase of Lauzon, but that

J", lie might vernain as a yearly tenant ut £2,000 a year.

1,ondon. Buchanan te - Enclosed in Planta te Murray, '22nd June, l82ý9.

Dainfoi-d te Mann. Enclosed in Byham, te Ray, 4th September, 1829.
Quebe,
Julie 15 Byham te Ray. The report Or the f4ilure of the Rog'â Back dam

had already been received. l3y bas been calied lapon te ëtate wby ho

did net earlier report the failure Of týe contracter in the performance of

bis engagement andaiso te stâte what stops had been taken te indemnify

the publie. lia

juùfý 19 Stewart, te the same. The Lords of the Treasury have reeeiveddW-

Patch that the lecri8jûturs of Canada are willing te contribute a faïr

Proportion of the st of erecting lighthous*4 au St. PauPs Island and en

Cape Ray in Newfoundland. Theïr Lordships have bSn id8a asked to

contribute a share on the part of Newfoundiand, They are willing to

contribute towards se benellois[ a plan but do net think Newfbundiand

should be called on te beur 911Y Inatlerifil Portion of the expenqe. 168

31LýftG 19 Buchanan topiant& Appeais fors cOutinuance of hie friêindihîp.. and

bol p in regard te bis family.
-Enclôsed. Further observations 8howing the neeeêeity of a "nal

agent.
jute e Planta te Murray. Soude application from Buchantm.:Wneul At New

York, te have bis two Bons #ppointed canal agents in Canada without

salary. Does net know Buchimgn. ex'ý0Pt OfficiallY, but did Dot like to

refuse tu briDît trie subject undg)r notice.

Enclo"d ÊxtjýAct froinietter of Buchanan, $Lh June, 1829, resp8cg*gý

bis sons.
Mémorial frorn Bachanau te hsve two. o, 16 $Qum appointed elaw,

agents without udary Until thât eau be. prov-ided by the telM. 17,2

Lemoi, te Ray. AppiiM for the date. of the grant te the C4t4wbiýý

Indiane, se that ho Wgy search with ýM8ter f4cilizy.

PeeltoMarray.
te answer the enclSed.

Encloud. Nathanie'l Gould. TmqMits paperg from, the Bon" tif
the Vice Adiniraity court. 62

Trüde of Quebec re8pecting abuses in of
FinliLv,- ehairman of Board O'f Trade,

in the lice Adiniralty court, aends liet, of aopies of ý papers ferwuMed

and tien- be brought before goeern'ment as eoon a$
aèàm thut the quea #4

posRi blé.Stéwar r letter irom comroiesary gen«M
L te Iluy. Tminomits COPY OJ

77 ItOutb on the supply of prcvisionÉi for persons Weeeked on Anticostiý It

à presuined that the provWonB wore duly aocourW for te the prfflr

'Uiàtýon for Provisioae',40,
Rontil Le at»wtrt. Seud-à,ffl,-

persons whipwreckedon Anticosti.

William PW te,,
at Bermuda when $0Dý,Wffl »f, demb
Portation foi, life,
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July 1, Garry Io Murray. In accordance with the Act sends list of al] per-
sons employed by the Hudson's Bay Company in their territories for
1828. Page 238

Enclo8ed, List. 239
Northern d6partmont

G overnor ............................ ........... 1
Chief factors and chief traders ............ 45
Chaplains .............. ............ ...

60
Servants., ............ .. ..... ............... 509

- 617
Southern department

C lerks .......... ....... .................... 26
Servants ....................... .. ............ 152

178

Total-... ...... ý95

July Dawson to 11ay. The sum of£50 disallowed for Captain -Hope's ex-
Treasury. penses and ordered te, be repaid bas not yet been paid to Sargent. 181
July 3, Dawson to Hay. The Legislaiure of Lower Canada baving from
Treuury. accidentel ciroumstnuces failed to pass a bill for the payment of the

militin, the Lords of the Trensury sanction an advauce, care being taken
to apply at the eurliest moment tor repayme.nt. 182

july 3, Lemon to Ray. A carefal search bas been made among the papersin
Undon. the Stat e paper office, but no entry cati be found of a grant to the Cataw-

ba Indians. 398 i
July 4, Sulivan to the same. To know whether the situation held by Vassal de

Monviel is civil or military, the amount of his. salary or emoluments and
the date of bis appointment. 23,5

July 8, Melvill#, to Murray. Hia intention te unite the naval commande on
the North American coast and in the West Indies under oneflag officer,
with Bermuda asheadquarters. The advantages in point of health
The Jamaica people may feel their dignity offended by their Island hein
no longer the headquarters of an Admiral, but that should not outwei
other considerations. A senior Captain sbould lie there to carry on tte
dutiee of thut iieighbo-arbood. The naval stations in the range are
Halifax, Bermuda, Antigua and Jamnica, but the establishments have
been discontinued since the war. Dues notknow if thatat Jamaica oau
be diecontinued, but it can ho dimiuished. Au endeavour will be made
to concentrate all naval stores at Bermuda.

JUI 8 Byham to -Ray. He la directed te send approval of the purchase of
thepropertyof R.D.Fraserand Dr.Munroin the rieighbouxhôç>d of Hogs
Back, As lands muet inereme in value along the üanà1,alýl should be
secured that are likely to be required. lie

JUI 8 The marne to the same. Abridged report of pi-ogi.e@s, on the6 Rideau
Canal recelved. If the canal le to be comploted by the 12th August
1881, a& was promi6ed by Col, By If ho -were allowed £187,000 for each
of the three years 1829, 1830 and 1831, £140,000 muet be, allowed forr,ý
each of the two years 1830 and 1831ý 07ily £130,666 haviug been granted
in 1829. 117

july 14, Sabine> Secretary to the Horticultural, Society, to Ray, Description
of the black birch and of italuses. 400

July 15, Lukin to Ray. Demires to kAow if the Adjutant General. of the
Výw Ompe. Militla of Lower Oanada is an effloient oflicer In time of pouce or w.hether,'

thé salary is a rettred allo*amefor fornâer services. 236
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jui 1829. 'Hay. Orders have been sent to the Ordnance offlom
.0,717, Bybarn to

at Quebec to examine and report on the accommodation required for

gunpowder and stores. Page 122

JU"y 18 Genet-al order on the -grantB of land given to ofilcers of the army

settling in the British North American provinceb. 16
July 20, FitzRoy Somerset to Hay. Sonds copy of letter addressed to Kempt

on the encouragement to be held out to officers of the army to beeorne

Settlers in British North America. is
Enclosed. FitzRoy somerset to Kempt respecting officers of the army

uly 22, sûttling- Substantially as the zenerül order of 18th May. 19

Stewart to Hay. Sends detîýîled list of the salaries of the officers of

cus*oms in Lower Canàda. 184

Enclosed. Listof salariea. 185

Douglas to liay. Barbour asks for copies of treaties with Indians

inhabiting Florida. Asks that they ha sent to the Foreign OiRce toï be

forwardod to Batbour. 55

Enclosed. Barbour to Aberdeen. Applies for copies of treaties

between Great Brituin and the Indians of Florida, 56
JUjý, 26 Sabine to Hay. List of instruments which bc believes will be, sufficient
T-,44ý. t foi- Douglas. 401
Jaly - equipmen
LQhd,ý. Hamilton to Hay. The di:fficultyý of giving a satisfactory answer

respecting Griffin arises from. the hegitation in solecting from a beap of

accumulative testimony. agafn.st bis further employment. 364

Hamilton to Hay. Ha$ recoived eÀ)py of petition from Rov. Cornelius

Griflin, which being originalis returned. Sendé reply to WilmotHorton

of 20 th July, 1826, in referance to a Jetter from, Griffin to Canning. The

petition does not admît of a more direct answer. but a letter from the

Bishop of Nova Seotia will tend to estisfy the Secretary of State that

the Society did not net witb undue harahneu in rocallin« Griffin. 365

Enclosed, Hamî1tort to, Wilmot HortOn. The boarà had fally con.

Bidered Griffln's case before recalling him. 367

Bikhop of Nova SeotiatolIamiltOn. Hisdisgust at the misreprmnta-

tior, and Malignity Of the charges brought by Grifrin; his mîsooùduot

and want of truth. His eh r es anbwered in dotai].

Further paper8 respel
t4lugýxqt 8. 

3ting
eaý .Ury. ýStewart to Huy. Transtnits extr&Ot frOm remark, IMpéating tbe

settling departmont at Lanark. 186

Enclosed. Extract fj,(ým, report of tbe comptroller of army accoùntsý

r6garding the recommendation thàt if the settling estabjisbmett üt

Lanark be continued, which was not thonght a&ViMb1eý instmd of pro.

visions a pecuni apeùgation be given. Cunnot Yewmmend the

Monoy compensation for retiens given. The elase rderred tbiý the con.

sideration of the Colonial Socretary.: 187

Stewart to Hay. Transmit8 mernOrial from, the of

CustOms> that the promises occapied 86 a cugtDm-ýhOuw at Quebec are

ineligible, and recommending that a houoe, ths PrOPertY'Of Caldwelli bo..

l urûjha8ed fOra fbe Use.of the castoms. The subjeut relbrred to, Murray,

or bif; opinion.
Enclosed, 3fernoi-itl. 

194

StOW91--t to Ray. In reforence tû ýPp1ieAtion fÉloni. the wide'w Of

P Surgeon: Rîcb;ardeonof the indiau department, the Lords ot'the Troasury
oallattëntiot to letter of 15Lh Aprillastand Cannot seeýthat the grônndsý

L Om which the applieution 6 baaed would jetifY them in rêcûmmôndin

Themme ta the: $&nie, In taferen,00 to the letter from- the Boaid of

Ordhance, thatît wouldbe neefflary vote far the Rideau

Canfti to £140,00, t4e:Llidàý>of'';tiie fi'r'eagury deeil6 t') have copies of
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all the papers on the subject before they can judge of tbe propriety of

fip lying to Parliament lor a further grant. Page 194

Au e 21 Zlcr to Ray. In relation to the failure of the dam at Hogsr

Off.U.1n1.ce,' Buck rotera to lutter of 151h Juneý A further report bas been ordered

respecting the precarious state of the dam at Smith's Falls. 124

Auguînt 25, FitzRoy Somerset Io Twiss. Captain Isaac G. Ogden having ýold his

HorseGnards- halfpay to settle, sends list of bis services. One, third uf the pui-chase

mol wili be beld by Messrý-. Greenwood, Cox & Co. tilt be produces a

certificate of having settlecL. 21

Attached. Statement of Captain Ogden'a services. 22

Se t inber 41 Barrow to Ray. The Admiraity caniiot ]end the two pocket chroiio-

ATjîZtYý ometers asked for on behalf of Donglas to be used in the survey of thé

North-west coat&t of Amerien. They will have two new ones made if,

they are paid l'or by the Colonial department, or part with two ut the

lowest price. 
e

september 4, Byham to Hay. A report should be made on an iteni of £300 for

Ordnance. postage in the barrück estimates as the sum is very large, and if the

matter is not cbecked will become a serions item.

Enciosed. Darnford to Mann. Renson for placing the postal item in

the estimates, the postage accoant baving belon before paid by the coe"

missariat. 
128;ý 1,

Order of the military secretsry not to charge the postage of the

Engincer departinent Prof theinspectarof Orduance to thutoffiteibut to,

the, Ordnance.
Stayner, politinaster. Cireultir te the. postmasterg how postage is

be edlected from thO Engineer's departinent, 181

September 16, Stewart tO HUY. The Lords of the Trensu g y couleur with Murray tbàt

Treasury . if the Houae recommended for a enstonibouiý,o be parchased tbe coetýýý

aboula be divided proportiol]ately between. the Crown und the pro-

vince.
ISBptember 18, Pelly to Muri ay. Sonda extract of dispateh from G-overnor Simpsotel,,

ilondon, tbat're1hteia to transactions on the West of the Rocky Mountains and a,

inap of North A merica wi th M. S. notes of the Hudson's Bay Compan

officers.
ýkVtember 1% Stewart to Ray. Sends coirespondérice siad plan foi- enlarging thet,

ueýl yard at Quebee by the appropriating of certain loti; spécified. 19

Enclosed. Bouth to Durnford. Urce theý imPortan'De:of in«oaisinit

the fluel yurd.
Byham Io Stewart. .:The Board of Ordnacce 4ve recoived oPrr

pondenee from Quebee relative te tbe neue8gity of exiending.tbhe 1 uà,

and transmi1g letter from Bouth en.theeubject., 20

Efîtimate of the expense. 20

Plan of gavetDmont property.

ýýsept0Mb0T el PellytoWedderburn,. Askmthatthil sen r Murrily or

may be returned M ho wunis tô reply to thém hy the ah-IP6: nO* .0iadi'

or tbe Coinmbia 
2

earrow to Ray. Order'l been.8eýnt te thé captéittii-znd COMMA

dors Io give Donglaé snob facilities as may beAn thoir power

Demana for arma, 40. Etinlosed:: in Byham. te IU.*, 2ýd Ooto

1829,
O«bka Bybam to 11". TransiniU e0py of demaW fhr arms.and acelou±

ment for A reéerve.,.establiiâbment in Oa'URdi%,. Tbe: Bourdrof OorEddn

does net. know if these are for bis Majestyeli tz sý Pr for the milit'a

the eounti In the latter camo the eolonitit ýgovernment mu t

The Board of Orduance are always williniz to give

IMQO to 'Colonigt government&, but think that in C"iÏda the col

09rrntnent might forin depote of it& own.

Endondi 'RoLurn or atm want4 to eomplete,
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Freeling te Ray. In reference te the report by Kempt of the non-

nia. receipt of' mails by the July packet states their 8hipment by the

Goldfinch." Every inquiry shail be made at Halifax. Page 403

Enclosed. Gay, Mail Agent at Falmoutb, to, Freeling. Reporte thst

the July mails were roccived by the agent at Halifax and it is te be

presurned the delay took place between Halifax and Quebec. 405

Backhouse to Ray. Sends copy of note from. the Prince of Lieven,
:.Fore'e offil that the Rassiau Americau Company intend te remove their factory

from Sitka te Kodiak. 
57

Enclosed. Prince Lieven te Aberdeen (in Prenob). Reporting the

transfer of the Rufflail Amarican factory froni Sitka te Kodiak. 58

Sabine te Ray. Dougla8 sent te the Columbia River io te bc of all the

Service possible te government, the arrangement as te bis reports
407

'tktober 19, -Byham te the sanie Applications bave been made from, officers of

the Orduance and field train te be allowed te avail themselves of the

general order te oflâcersý desirous te become settlers. If allowed to

e0mmute their half pay will they be granted the same proportionate

allottnent of land as other officers 
135

Freeling te the same dispatches for New York was sent

te Liverpool and put on board the Il New York $' which sailed on the

'(-ký)ber 24 17th. 

409

B-ack-house to, Ray. Aberdeen bu applied te the Prince of Lievon for

letters of recommendation in favour of David Douglas to 1tromot? big

scientific inquiries on the western cout of North Amorica. 59

13- Opinion of connsel, thst there in ncýthing in the bill extendingzoortain

c0MMQWý privileiges te penons profes8ilig.the Jewish faith te warrant ît. betc

'4ý àimallowed,
13, isel thât the bill for rendering vàM wnveyat)e« of

Opinion of cour
lands held in free and common:6000agé isbouldýmoi r0ceivé Ni$ mujef§t-yle

approbation. 
69

Act for rendering valid 3cniro,'Ysnüeg 0 f land, held in' free and

common socca".
17, baw8on.touay. Refero t'O Tremury Minute of the., loth, Noyeufber,

of' t thàt idurray mav:iàsue instruetiona tio ]Kempt -W
which copy is Ben

bc communicated to. the Asmobly rWpeûting the officers, côlloetîngý -the

customs revenue$.
Encloud. Treasury mibùte With..Wngdetàils a840 the salaries, &c4,

of onotome offlGýr,8.
DAW80 The Lords, of the Tromury approve of the arrange.

menu mjtU by Lmpt rospecting t4o Cascades, Split Rock and Cote"

du Lùe canais.
Thé same, tô, the SaWie Uos laid bdoËe the Tremtiry the documenu f

ry, Ïèspecting the reductiom§i-n the ladian departmont Vrith, prepasfils für

ýit*ûProving the condition of the 1ûdians in vatiOU3 ways 6tated. ' The

Lot-ds of the Trouary approve of the xeduý1i6zi ' and the proposed

.1rnpr(,wetnants. In settling the ileçouýntsý4fýlrpper Caneaý,tbe praétice

oboul -tu the amonôti to ký6âdquiirtem Th6e

be adhered te or trsnstni n5
te bé 'týêdu" to tào aulud rift,

ofth-0 -cos t of -Pr4g"tý,S,- &C

lied by the ordnunte ând nôt ut tbé ree' "c"_tAý0d in Mo-a=,

1 Pl 
ow« ý0anada be ýpla"'4

ë lidien depui-tmtnt shontà lnuppf>r ? , ný1, 1Th'T
undei the governo'r 10 Mchý of theo recommeb",

thattb* monny, due to'oert de,

for land ceded te the, ot, -e ý"e, bûfl4ink housm

purchesé ôf agriealtom

BYhatu te Hay.-,ý Aoks for _a

U ppez and Lvýmr Cýnuodg. 
let,
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December 2, Stewart to Twisa. To have farther information on the subject of lesses
Troasury. by the officers at DrtimmoDd Island. Page 234
December 2, Byham to Hay. lu reference to the demand for arms, etc., for the

reserved establimhinent in Canada, will the present demand complete the
stores requirfid ? 138

December 4. , Pelly to Murray. Sends extract from Simpson'8 dispatch which refers
London. to tbe country west of the Rocky Mountains in Rupert's Land and eýýIIF4

Murray's attention to the proeeedings in the lastCongress of the United
States, a printed coply of whieh is sent. 267

Dffleinber 5, Barrow to Huy. Sends report from Bear Admiral Ogie on the state
Ad-ir,,Itýy- of the Newfoundiand fisheries for last senson. 10

Enclosed. Report of the condition of the fisheries during the last
Basson. il

December 31, Barrow to, Hay. Au investigation into the state of the inhabitants of
-Ad-iraltY- Anticomi has been ordered to be instituted by the admiral on the North

Arnerican station in concert with the Governor General. 13

MISCELLANZOUS,

(Part 1 is paged from 1 to 247, part 2 from page 248 to 511, part 3
paged from 512 to 753.)

Q-192-1-2-a

VArice dates. For papers relating to the Huron Indian-ý, Bee 2nd November,

Aý]suRt'Xý HaytoO'Halloran. Enclosedin O'Halloran toHay. 26thJanuary, 1829.

Momair of the Indians of Sault St. Louis for restoration, of land
ts1ý' dotached through error from the gra-nt of the land at the sfiult St.

made by Louis XIV in 1686. Page 600.
Petition of the Iroquois of Sault- St. Louis. 615
The signatures begin at 621
CortificateFi of the witnesse8. 62&
Documents, maps, etc., brought by the chiefs of the Iroquois of Siùit

stý Louis. 626 to 851.

DeQember 1. James Buchan 1 an to Hay. lThoughts nu the present state of the
Canadu, in 1-elati6n to their indissoluble connection with the Crown
of England.11, op"o8,.the ideu of brealdng down the seigniorial

tenure and urges tliat encouragemeÙt lie Üiven to the French Canadiane
to improvo their landk Approvés of taxing wild land$ in Ukper
Catnda, whioh be hopes wid 0xýénd to the lower province. The &CE a

' ate not ali French, some of the principal fieigniorieiý being bold byy B 1 iah
eubjeàs, The propriety of waking e stoms duti a allable for the,
civil government and hopesthat the right totax commerce mayalways
be refained by the Imporial G-overt)went. Minnteargumenionthe.sub-
iëoL", The ungnitef ul iýeturn made by granteos 'of lai-go tTaetg of inndt
rjeprding it a$ an oppreýsion if thPy are called on to perform their part

. ..... of the torms of the grant., The Importance of the relation of Canada as
pArt of the Empire, The danger of rmerving 14th of the land to the
clergy. Other considerationB, especially' those x«pýcting the geoular-
ising of the clergy J'Andý. sa
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Januaz 1 James Buchanan to Ray. Has drawn. for £21 to pay a special
Ne- rk. messenger for carrying a bag of dispatches to Kempt. AU dispatchee

for him or Colborne can bc forwarded with the greatest dispateh and ut
trivial expense considering the distance. Page 81

January 3, Armstrong to the same. Sendd petition from bis relative Willy, which,
Bath, ho hopes, wili roceive favourable consideration. 1
ijanuary 4, Fisher to Murray. Submits momorial. for himsolf as editor of the

Qllebec Gazette, whose profits are small and it is proposed to withdraw
from. it ait the printing for the Montreal district, in which case it would

bc rendered almost impossible to continue the official gazette ut head-
quarters. 2 23

Enclosed. Memorial of John CharltonFisher with au acoount of the

official gazette; memorialist congideria that as editor of the gazette ho is

an oflicerof the Cmrtof King's Berich and thatthepaymentof bis salary

should come out of the funds foi- the administration of justice. 224
January 5, Johnson to Hay. Apologi8es for delay in calling whon desired, as ho
London. was occupied with ho case of bis son who is only neow recovering from

-ant an interview. 465
a formidable operation. ARks him to gi

January 6, , O'Ryau to Bathurst., What qualifications are necessary to obtaiù
Munt Açc,. orders in the Oburch of England as a missionary to any of the colonies;

eau give the Most unexceptionable references as to character. Ris

educational acquirement8. 511
January 7, Fitzgerald to Murray. Sends suramary of reasons for establishing the
Little
Haimpton. packet mtation for the NorthAmerican colonies in the West of Ireland

rather than on the oustorn coast or within the channel., Having belon

concerned in the attempt to form. ajointâtock company with t.hatobject

ho possesses detaffl information as to the mean8 and profits of doingso.

The Dukes of Wellington and York approved and the plan would have

succeeded but for somevillains who obtained employment and invoived

the company in logul tir d other diffi(ýultîeis, which led to the abandon-
ment ofthe projeût. They have 6ince asceriained Îts practicability and

profitable nature and almoet every momberof Liverpool's cabinet includ-

ing himBelf bas assented. Is especialiy indebted tO Wellington foi* bis'
coumiderate attention ta the subject &ýnd Who gave himmuch light fro=

bis own exporience, but the proposai iS likOlY tO meet offeetive Oounter-
action in suboýrdinùto departments. is more and more coùvinced of the

importance of the aubject which iE inereased by the bi.tter oppo8itionat.

Liverpool influenced from. New York, truating the tase u one clashing

w-ith: their nationatand pôlitiW int,01-0ete. 'Tbinks the moment fàvour-
able to bubmît the p1,opoýal to the heads of departmenta. The papers

are mot so weil 'put -together as they ought to ho, but ho (Xurr%ý)îs

almady Wall. conversant with the 8ubieet l248

19468&L ' Argument in favour of Valontia as a
note. of the i1nprovemeuts effocted on the mait 1 routm from Halif«.'

Distanlee from Pftlmouth to: llalifitk ... 2 775 British miles

From Valentin to ffalifux

te" navigation from. Vùlentia.... 3la

A pra*581 for steam navigation from Europe to Affielieu and the

West It)dieii;, with t&Woe. of di&t4pceîý,ùum.ber of passengen darried

ud other details. 269
James Buchuuan to, Ra Remons for'hýs being.deeply interoêted ïn

Iâo me«8u"8 rospectin nad&; &endë the id"s he bas put on praper.

xjgýht ha"Ve softened ng but the Whole truth should be

known ut the Colonial 01nce. 11ad sugguted arrangements to Lord

Walliee thon at the Board of Trade, whiob were ý#tiRf4ctory, The
oolonialagente =a more the intereste of the colünies
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they immediately represent than with those of the empire, especially in
itz relations with foreign statea. The propriety of having a commissioner
in the colonies te watch over trade measures; this appointmont bas kept
bis attention alive te Canadiau subjectia and British connection. By Ruch
an appointmont the unnceasing vigilanee of the United States may be,_
counteracted. Page 82

Jaeuary 13, Heron te Murray. Thero are many in bis neighbourbood who desire
GrAntb&rPý te emigrate. Asks for information te guide them. 455
January 15, Piûken te the saine. Sends copy of 31cGregor's sketches of British
London. North America; apologises for sending it in boards as a new edition is

about te be publitihed whieh will be more worthy of bis retention.
Shail cail te learn what improvements are suggested. 512

jauuary, 17, A.C.Bachanaiito- The delayto have hisoffiee establishedon
London. an efficient footing. Ris (Buchanant4) letter éhowe d tbat delay was

anticipated. It tnight bave been avoided by granting him a commiesion.
Dalhoumie and Kempý both approve of hie suggre8tions but desire te
know why no commission was brought. Ras wiltten te the Secrotary
of State show ing the nemsity foi- h is appointmen t. Aj5ksthatsuchorders
may be >ont as wili obviate the difficulty ho iis in. Repos that funds
may be provided before the settiers bogin te pour in wbich will be in
May. Ras by voluntary subsciiptions provided work forseveral han-
dred poor emigrants, wbo came last year and would otherwise have
starved. Is se)rry te eay the timber and land fand is bankrupt; the
folly of foi-i,,it>g land baleii without settlers; a fow hundred industrioU8
families settied as a nucleus would cause au incroused land revenue, 58

Jannary 23. DavidBon te Hay. Send8 statement of the receiptsand disbursements
of the department of woods and forestig from 24th Jnne, 1826, to 31st
December, 1827. with other documents. The trawýüctions of nearly two
years, after deductions, whieb are noted, leave a balxnce of £183-9. 1 in
faveur of the governmont, and for the pregentyear there is a oui-plus of

.£46517s.4d.togother£639.16.5currënoyor£575.16.9.ýterling. Furtber
remarks on the finances and figures taken from, the accoucts. 196

Bnelowd, ])«,vidson te Hill, lot-May, Iffl. Awount of the varions
occurrences since ho received bis commission on the 15th November, 1826,with syïjtem of licenses adopted for the different districts; the des-
cri tien of the timber te ho eut in theni and other information. 201

tatement, of muney ralating in the department of woodio and forestie
batween 24th June, 1826, and 8 1 et Docem ber, l&l. 211

Roturn of the timber eut on the Crown iand& of Lower Canada durin <
1828.

Jan 24, , Burns te Acknowiedges receipt of choque. Rov. Gavin La
appointed te Lemark and Dalhousi», but before ho est ho orde nýý
theremustbeaesuraneerespecting the galary. Th le haveoffered
about £70, but @omothingof a more stable charmer nemiýom7.. a

8 nW. Ralloran te Ray. In accordance wilh thetoms of enclosed'letter@ends document te be foi 6-warded to the governor of 'th colonies.Enclomd. Ilay te O'Ralloran. Aithough Murray does not imagine
tbat the Govornwent of Lower Canada can give: him Wfûrm&tîoý relit
to his son, yet ho has no objection to Mrward any letter ho InAy i*risgthA. ».transmit. 451

(The iname whothýer Eïlloran or (Yllalloran it ýgîVon here no in the
original.)

, rébMMI Fetton te Hay. sênas his:aoeoýant fbr 1828, al; commiente and Managementof Crowu lands. A& the atem in use has'expori".:janeed no obstwactiono, ho doee not féel 4ýuthori.zz te trouble him (Ray)
wÎth suggestions, 23V,

(The names of the purobuen.ùre:gi#en;)
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21, Hamilton to Wilmot Horton. Aëks that the address of Darling bc
-15th. put on enclosed letter. Page 458

7eebru&rY 23. Christie to Murray. sends a copy of memoira of the administration

of the governmont of Quebw by Dalhousie. Is det5irous they should

corne under the oye of the Colonial Secretary and beside8 as au official

ho does no more iban bis duty in tl-ansmitting them. 121

ebnau 24, Pinsent to Murray. Fean being expreseed that the Canadas would

revOlt and throw thomimelves into the arms of tMr neighbours, iauggestu

they bc made an integral part of theBritish Empire by un act of union

and Teprementation in Parliament as is the case with Ireland i i

them protection from forcign competition. Unlesf; they are united to

1'lar'h 2 the màtber country al] the coloDieg wili bc Jost one after the other. 514

Loedon., -Panton Corbett to Ray. Sends fstatement at the request of one of bis,

constituents, who is a friend of the writer. Asks fr)r an aitawer. .1 122

Enclosed. penny to Panton Coi-bott, 10th September, 1828, Soude

observations OU the culture of bemp in Canada, whieh ho aske to be pre.

sented in the pl.operluseor. Ho oails for Canada on the 16th. 123

Observations on the growth of hemj) in Canadaanfi asking thst bai-id-

ings at La Chine now uëed in conneotion with the canal, may ho appro-

Mgreh 7ý priated for machinery for the manipulation of homp. 124

Ctimpbeli, Mitchell and MeGuiggin, potition, to be employed as

hanters in the 
121

wtw Yýk. James 13achaýnan to Hay. Ilis mortffication that afwr thirteen years

without the remuneration attending to the agency of the Colonie:

tbrough bis post ho found tbat another was appointed. ne bad for.

warded upward8 of 5,000 oubjects of Ris Majesty to Upper Cauàda and

hopes thât Sir George Murray m9de the &PPOintulent W-1thoût boing

aw8re of the fact. cal, appeal te the différent goçernors and even to the

COrre8pondence in the colonial OiRcoi Atiks if hie sorviües deserve to be

treated in such a manner. 
1,04

X-kOh 25 V.%nghan to the saine. The difficulty of proeurin a set Of éegréý-

SiOnai papers, as noue are printed for Saw Ras hz an olfer of a ýset

whi0h if not considered -of 8efficient, value, ho WM tak-e on Ihi$ ew-u,

Private account. Note, at the end by Murray thî%t, ho does not conFlider

the price extravagant.
C. Buchan.n to 'tbe:'s&M'eý r letter fer Horti>16,

""IAptil j'ý and D6wspapere, with observatiffli On OmIgTatiOn RÜd i*ttiOtnmt.

ne,.» MOý'sington to Matruy. Applies for. a grant 0f, ]and,

emPlOYed On the làkes durÎng the late war; 0o the reduction of the

IÏ, Ipwrig ht's department to whieh ho was attlachod, ho aigu wais wuw

and big pension ianôt SuEffient to ?;Up ort hils large f«mýj 1488

Eneloudi Cert,16éàte ofbis service b cýutntnie&ioner &11. 485

Authority tc five-twe ftb8 of bîz full PAY as a Pen-

mackintosh tc Murrây; liad reeeived (rûmý By two plt%às of the

Rideau Canaj end.a pttoket to be delivered. Had gonc oirer the canal

By in February and would be glad to give infortn«tiaâ on its state.

Where is ho to:send ihe pape"? 
487

Gale t0ý Reg, ets, tbat ho could not wRît, the rot-arn,ùf

eo r'ý.e6l)Ogden t, as ho gffl to Liee,1104 t4 einbOrk., Doffl ý not kno,« *b*

i hag.been dong about reitnbarging hi$ dPenget and Ofâcial

H 9 aid all bis: ex from bis ow-n wëfflj b-wide, losing hi* prôfýý"

sioà%neiDwme, peo»e 1 il l I:elle Il

]Bi8bop (Anglican) ofQubeeto EýûtÈnff ' 1 '

eue w1aà tinder thére, ju= bý,

ehould -net,
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April 24, Bishop(Angliean)ofQuebectoMuriýay. Recommends the case of Mille
Quebe- who is about to forward documents relating Io his claims for remuneriv

tien for hie services. Repeats that if the two corne into com. etition,
the clairns of Mills are stronger, than those of Bothurie. Wlage 526

April 25, Dr. Mills te the same. Hopes that Bethune's claims may net super-
sede his, which are prier and muperior to Bethune's. Shall ho in London
in summer, when ha hopes to have an opportunity te state hie case. 488

April 28, Opinion of Attorney Creneral Stuart on the claims of the Huron
Indians of Lorette. 706

April 29, Smith te Hay. Recommends Mossington's application, ha beiDg a
N-1Y Otý-. good man and worthy of anything that can be donc for him. 573
A ffl Vaughan to Hay. Further respecting congrosmional paper8. 577

May 4, Griffin to Murray. Quotes the tarins of the treaty with the United
8-11y R'ý>ad- States tbat the legislatures of the Statem are te bc recommended to re-

store confiscated estateo and asks what stops should ho taken on behalf
of the beirs ofthe laie Fisher, whose property was confiscated. 216

May 9, de Rottenburg to Hay. Certificate of the zeai and ability shown byBath. Rev. P. Robitaille as chaplainto the embodied Canadian militia of Lower
Canada during the late war.

May 13, Paterson te Colonial Secretary. Respecting a grant of land in the
1'0ýd0n. Floridas. .516
May 24, Rev. P. Robitaille to Murray. Is cendingý a petition by the bande off,.SL Charles, two priena who are going to London. 531
May 25, Mrs. Haro to the same. Applies fora passage for her,%Alf and daughterPortsea. tojog bar hufiband in the commissariat deparLment at Quebec. 459

lavit that she is the wifb of Haro. 460
May 25, Roman Catholic Bishop and Coadjutor to Murray (in French). Intro-

daces two priestq who desire te speak of the affaire or the Seminary. 518
M&Y Memorial of Rov. P. Robitaille for half pay, a poubion or allowance am

chaplain to the embodied militia of Lower Cunada.
Cortificates by de Sulabery (535), Marchand (536), Hertel de IRR,,ouville

(537),Bourgeois (538), René de Lâterrière (539), Macdonald (540), Heriot
(541). Prevost (542), in favour of Rov. P. Robitaille as chaplain to the
embodied militia of Lower Cunada. 535 te 542

jwle 8, Brenan to Murray. He is the conformed clergyman who stated in- a
London. memorial that ha wisbed to go te Canada ae a miseion,.azy, to which hke

was answered that no free passages were given. He haB made up his,'111
mind te go te Canada and bas been penecuted because of hi@ cou-
formity. à

June James Buchanan to Ighs i mproved the mail communilcation
Undon. between New York and Upper and Lower Canada and S ir John Col borne

has been advisi ng with him on the sa bject. He ie p repared te show how
the home po8t office revenue wili ho berieflted, the eonvëyonee greatly
accolerated and the.community a4,cornmodated. Wili attend ât, the
Colonial Office or on Sir Francis Freeling to give a pertional explana-

Extract from latter from Quabac. Enclosed in Gould to Murray 14th,ý,
July.

June Il. Memorial of Griffin to Murray. Quotas Act of Anne. that, in certalif,
eues liberty wu given te the clergy to appeat Io Her Majesty. In,
accordance therowith ha appeuls te bavé a remedy provided for the par.
secutions to whieh ha bas beau exposed.

Petition of Griffin to the King, setting out in great datait the persoeil-
tiolis to, which ho alleged ho was eubjeýted.

James ,,,ohanan to Murray. Rad since 1816 endeav'oured to turn 1
gration to the provincesi chiellytide of ami . to Upper Canada and W'S'

enthorized to expend $10 on «Ch emigrant., Was impressed with t
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injut-ionspolicyof this and abandon ed it except under vary calamitous cir-

cumstances; the settiernents ho peopleil since thon are amongst the most

prosperous and loyal in the province. le ûonvinced that money îs not

the means to bring useful and industrious emigrants to Canada. Would

Support his views if honoured with an interview. The administration of

Colborne would t;oon become what its capabilîties are calculated to pro-

duce and an excellent opportunity is pre8ented by the conne the Canada

ccmpany seems dispoRedto adopt. Sends eome ideas respecti the St.

Lawrence. 
Ileuge 108

Enclosed. Il The ening of navigation of the St. Lawrence con-

sidered," dated 20th vovernber, 1828, signed Il Chatham," 110

J11ne 12 rwarding the congresBional papers; will draw

Waahin' Vaughan to Ilay. Is fo
and write oifficially to.Murray. If the purcha8e ie not approved of be

will rolieve the colonial departmont of the papers and reimburse the

expense but not to dishonour the bill drawn, 579

Jute 13, aine. Sends printed docurnents.to show tbe
A. C. Buchanan 

to the

extent of arrangements foi, fitcilitating emigrants in the Canadas, 62

Enclosed. Doc ument s respectin g i in migration'$ 68 to 75

'Jute 23, BeaufoittoR.ay. Ask8 tbat lie be, lent Dougius mapof thiColumbia

Acbný1a1tY« river, 
7

30, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Murray. Introduces Mille and recom-

Quebec. monde for favourable consideratiOn the representations ho may maire on

his own account as Weil as ou acconnt of the Royal Institution. 528

July 1, 
from the Lord Bi ébop

-BothunetoMui-ray. Sondspetitionwitholetter

of Qaebec Suggests tbat a change migbt be made in the Êource from

whieh iiis salary is derîved, nemely, from the
(Bethune'k;) additiOnfif

-Tesuit estates tû the unappropriated revenuei3 of the elorgy ref4erves.

The application of the funds of the Jesuit estates to almost entirely pro.

testant objects is loudly complained of by the Roman',' stholic popul&-

tion, 
58

Enclosed. Petition frotn Rev. John Bothane respecting inerease tu

his salary.
'Goneral Mur ray to si,* Gýeorge Murray. Ont-beaubjectoflandisgrarited

Ildin-b,,gh. in West Florida to Lord Etibanlr. 490

Jaly 6, Grilffintothosarne. Has been informed thut bis petition had been laid

before the King, but notof the resuit. Sir. ]Eto.waýrd Dong 1 as bas written

that when he gave bis opinion for bis (Gr11fin'ýS) recall, he did Dot knoýw

whetber be was in fault ol. not. This should incite to an învouigati on

and 11180 tolet him kil,>vv the King's decisiola. Made this application on

the recommendation ýOf the Duke of Wellington. 
441

G-ould to Murray. Sends lotter frQ'Ù a muu Of West good sen8e1,&cý1

in Quebee. EUS own observations appeared partial-ly frýôtn bis notes in

the Morning pw andBlackwoo£e,$:mi;iazine, but hi8 absence hall stopped

the -publication as. ho Was about to onw particula0y on Canadian

ý Ofitics and atatistics. The exaggerate« îîdezjsý of the.membors of the

Ouse of Assembly as to thelformution 'Of 'a Mtion çanadienne. The

9 t ehange that bits taken place, îD Canada 8ince Parker iesidüd therc,

1ý11011gave evidence before thù committeû of the _Houee o'f Commotte. Ho,

$eemei to be mad, on tle iiubject. In 'UPPer Canuda a 001-taift DumbOr Of

drunken demagogues, oditors of pepios, ýeep up the balli The importance

of the subject bas indi[jýoed bini to trouble binz (Mut-ray).,. 320

Bxua*.frotn a letterf , foin Quebee, Ilth June, 1829, 2ity,

for the Glasgowwegvers, of wbom he was«lad toaee e0me bad reaehed

CRtgda. Rie de8iré ýthat all visiti)" woifid be oqnally frank with hitn

I)oo not know what governmont
(Gould):i;n ètating tbeir opinion,-J. mbswbo,ýpe8ktO make the eonutry
Jntends to, dowith the litter ýof ç

FeeOaýor American. The attempt, t'ô at tbe expenïebf

the laffitence: Ofthe Crown &U4 Of the 8oglielà spegking population Who
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will ho cast into thejsea, bound hand and font. unless some great effort
bc made. The necessîty of having the two races amalgamated. The
English language can only bc used in the province if the Imperial power
interfères, The deceitfal calm brought about by the transference of the
power to one branch of the legislature. The prosecution of this power
to the utmo8t, and the leaders insist on havingall the offices and influence
as the country is thoirs, and having obtained eontroi of the finances, they
now seek to secure the landed estates of the Crown so as to keep out
British Bettlers, Page 324

Nuttall to Colonial Secretary. Asks advice as to hovr George Walton
Matlock. is to proceed to get what bas been left to him by bis brotber who died

in Montreal. 510
JWY 23> Cockburn to Hay. The box of plans and paperé; bas arrived and may
London bc sent for. i ig
July 24, Petition of James Kearns, siatiniz hir> services and praying for some
Dublin., compensation to, enable him to privide for bis helple8s family 470
July 25, A. 0. Buchanan to Hay. Suggeste publishing the accotint of the cou-
Quëbec. viction of the master of the Brig Tilliam and James ais a warning to the

masters of vessels carrying emigranta. 76
Enclosed. Reports of the trials of the masters of vessels carrying

emigrants for violation of law. 77
George Head to Murray. Sends copy of a book ealled 1ý Forest

Tý'tmg' Seoinee," &o. The importance of a Bettlement ta contribute to an im-

provement in the poor law@_ How such a settlement could bc formed.
461

BastabletoMurrai. Askshim to raturn lutter frointords Dalhousie
and Donanghmore in bis (Bastable's) favour. Askr; to bc informed
whether any fürtber grant ot' land can bc made to, hi in or to bis son and
on what terms; will hie losses bc taken into consideration so ai§ to
remuneiate bis family.

Aue 3,k Vaughan to Murray. Has purebosed from différent sources a cellec.
N yor tion of the printed state paperg of the United State,§ froin 1789 tc, 1828.

Ras paid the amou nt for which ho wil 1 draw on the Colonial offlee. Ras
taken gteps Io secure fartrier issues of the papers.

Enclosed. Statement of exponses for -the purchuae of the United
states gitftt8 paper8. 584

PeoeiptB.
mente, Darling to Ray. Sends letter for Keinpt tu bc forwaMed with the
Reýam firet jzpovernmerrt dispatches. Would hàýe ealied on bis return ftôm

Franie but was obli ed t'a basten to Reydbu being approhen8ive of au
illueséi which woulf bave detained him. Shail bc glad to receieeany.

orders that may cati hiin into autivitY. '218
Griffin to Murray. Rad been iuformed of hie pétition being laid

belore the King but not of the. remult. A£kg to be made acquainted
with it.

Aueut 8, Memorial of Gi iflin to Murray. Complains that owing to the non-
LanabetIL residence of Bishop Stanur in Nova Seotta, be was. unable to get a

cortlflcate #o that ho could obtain prefftment or à ouracy, 444
Il Àtwut ié, Jsrrett and Tadman to Murray. Ofer thoir services, for the forward.

ine'and protection of emigranto. 41111
1wa0w. Advertisement, of the firm, 468

il, &iifàrï to Murray. Bas been iefùsed a certifieste be Bieh-op . rli8ý
on the ground that he w» not Bi»hop when he (Griiffia) bad a cure in
Nova Senti&. Caninot understand how BlaUop IngliA eauld have rooom-
ifiended the depriving him of biis salary, as be vrote to the society tbut
there w" no *Wn on bis charuter. Atke for copieii of papers in, the
Col«tal offloe whieh ho (Murray) sa," Yetder-o It ltn"ible for him to
cortity the fuet of bit good baba-viourdurint bit ruidônS àbrotd, 441
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August 13, Jane Laue to - . Applies for information as to the death of lierHempstead. unele Lient. Hybart, as it is supposect ho had left property. Page 48o
v Auglist 14, Pinsent to Murray. The check on colonial enterprîbe by admittingLondon Americati goods duty free and leading thom to depend on foreigners for
Ïý' supplies withwhich they could otherwise supply thernselves and give

profita-blecmployment. Suggeste a fiftyper cent duty on ail foreign goods
consistent with good policy. Suggetsts otherdutioson foreign goods and as
freights entering the United Kingdorn as a means of encouraging indus.
tries et home and in the coloniet;, thue furnishing employment in the
latter aud diminishing the poor rates. The objection to these measures
increasing the price of articles tO the consumer answored by asserting
that the savings in other directions would rediice the con. ]E[ow the
natives of Van Diernan'tj, land could ho civilised, 520

Auguqt 18. GriffintaMut-ray. Bishop Inglis and the Society foi the PropagationLambeth. of the Gospel having given him certificates of the propriety of his con-
duct ho must considel. bimself as a martyr too goed fur the service of
the society. Renewis hi& apnlication of the Ilth for ropies of the docu-
monta which prevents him (Murray) from certifying to the goodneýs of
his-character or else to give him a testimonial in accordance with eccle&iý
astical and civil laws. 40ý

Auguat 24, Eyre Evans to Murr Suggestions of how to deai with Canada for
LiverpooL the beuefitof England. Aýhe rapid growth of Canada. How it could bc

used foi. emigration. Believes that for New South Wales and Van
Dieman's land the true garrison would be women. The good policy of
encouraging their emigration te leave room for others. M

Augumt 24, Kerr to, Talbot. ADDlies for his influence to obtain retîrement from
the Bench and if ho (Xerr) is allowed to, retire on a pension aska that
it bc paid in England as is the case with those paid to the judges of
Upper Canada. 475

Enclosed. Extract from a Jetter tO Sir James Kempt relative to the
Court of Vice Admirâ1tyl, 477

Auguat 26, Griffin to Murray. iles. received no answer 40 his,:ùpplieation for
00 of documents addre@êed to the Colonial departmenIt Etgainst him
to, which ho conéiders himself entitled. 452

ý4upst 31, G-riffinto Murray. Ras received Jetter that he will not ýbe furnishod
with the documents or a testimonifil. APPI!ee for aU, impArtial invloa
gation, u ail ho wanta is juistice.

September 11, Borland to, Colonial Semtary- Asks for the return of. metn .Mal ap.
clonmell. plyi,ùg for a grant of land.
September M Richarde te. Murray. Sends long 10#9r rOsPecting the Canadien ques-

tion wUaronghoketob of the Plan Of settliMntût. Willgnbmïtl"-,OPY
te Bulug asit qisy «cure bis approbstionand suppoi 544

Be1uýd, Rouéb iiketeh of plan of îettlement. "Propâre the
country for settiement by reconnQitering, byjy*inirdown roads and by

11survoying the districlo detorrain fd upon. -fflace on them emi.
granu, giving therathoir 0110icO Of 10tO and such &$NisttDcû as MAY be..

q0und nocesamT., (Sý Bilcourgge milà, @choo1ý end ohurcheg. (4)..
«I 0offlional viaita by itn agent, to, seo to, roadis and bridges , stimulate
1,1 exettiow, prevent, dimatisfaetiOn and report upon the itute. of the
e1countryý (5) Thé Ogreful UPPOint-Ment Of civil OMOers. Th" the,,
11wildel bocome,3 infiabited, subsistonce fibundant, new gettlerg
i$ are the wniaumerej tmders flock in, and the whéel of human Inter.
$4 fflru turria rou n4ký of iÊself, Tje onlything wanting i6 oirculatin

The plan in full.
memorniidtim £rom ttis iibmy on»là impetance of the congroseional
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October 5, Richards to Murray, Is going to pass some time with Baring. Suggests
London. that ho might write Baring so as to get bis opinion of the qualifications

of bis (Richards') son and of the plan of colonization. Page 564

October 8, Memorial of Bridget Lawlor for information respecting her busband
Wellpark. who amigraied twenty-eight yearri befbre and from whom bho bas not

board. 481

october 9, Gale to Murray. In 1827 it was reported that mensurec respecting
MonIreal. Canada were to bc taken. As erroncous impressions might bc made ho

was sent in 1828 to London to afford information concerning the actual-
condition of affairs, Account of bis proreàdings in London during bis

8ixteen months' rosidence thore. States bis claims for remuneration.
that wero guaranteed. 331

October 15, J. C. Buchanan to Hay. Has forwarded the diýpat@hes and drawn on
New Yo Yorke for the expenses as dirocted. Mails addreàsed to the post office

have been ment by the consul for Marft-nham who sails to-morrow for

Liverpool, 119
October 15, Fymon & Breck. Inquiry as to the boira of Hector Lithgow, who died
London. in Calcutta in 1785, leaving bis property to two natural sous supposed

to be living in Halifax, Nova Scotia. They diedwithont issue and an

endea-vour is now made to ascertain who is next of kia. A mim named.
lâector L ithgow is roported. to have enlisted in the 78th Rogiment and

to have reeoived a g-rant, of land, Asks if the name of Hector Lithgow
appears in such grants. 244

October 20, Memorial of Liverpool merchants. Had sbipped goods by the Joseph

LiverpooL for Quebec which was wrocked on the Bird Islands; great part of the

gonds was saved and taken to the Magdalen Islands where the people

refased to deliver thom up to Lloyd's agent. Pray that au investigation
May be ordered, and those guilty of the plunder punished and the goode

restoredý 492
Eftelosed. Dawson, agent for Lloyd's to Cannon, Miller & Co. Reports

the ëircnmstances of the wreck, &c. 494
Depoeition of Robert Mearnf&, late master of the Middksex of London.

HIF3 strong suspicions of the people of the island of Anticosti. 497

0cwbeý- 24, Gibson to, Murray. Repeats bis request of 17th November to ho-
London. informed if a roservation of lands for the Indians had been made on the

Rice Lake in consequence of a licence of occupation. 337

October 29, List of persona to whom a copy of a pamphlet (not named) were

Queb-. sent. 463

Oetober ai, Flower to Murray. Sends two, letters found among8t, Percevalle
London. p= t Qaebec. He died on hiz passage from Quebe-o going to join

il ly at Florence. 247
November 2, Memo-rial of the Huron Indians of Lorette setti ng forth their services,
Lorette. mode to, thora, it8 lom by the operation VI

the concession of litud of ]&WB
of which they know nothing, a lm they did not feel when they récoived
large prodont8 and had the proceeds of their hanting and flshing. Ask
that the peLition. be taken iîato favourable cionsideration and oueh orders

respecting it may be oient as shalt be contiderod suitableý 652 753

signatures. 655
Novemb« Io, Christie to Murray. Trunemitis petition front his constituents.,in the
44uebec. coutity of Gaspé in relation to bis expulsion from the Legiolative

Aguribly. Minute aceount of the proSedinp in relation to paesin
the bill respecting. justices of the pouce.

Enelmed. Petition from the frecholders and inbabitants of thecounty
Of %%Pd. 149

Cochrane to the Cbtàirman of arter aemions for a liât of the justices
of tbe peace for the district of' eulebec 155

Report of the comniittee on the bill for the qualifications of justices of
156
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Petition of Ch P istie to the Assembly of Lowet, Canada Complaining
of the charges brought tigaintit bis publie and official conduct, the
evidence being altogother ex parte and without bis knowledge that bis
conduct was in question. The petition ils long and detailed. Page 168

Resolutions of' the committee on the third report oit justices of' the
peace concurred in by the Assembly. Notes by Chriptie on the resolu.
tions. 186November 12, Memorial of the widow of the Hon. John Young states the claims ofher husband as the originator of the army bills and asks the governor
to bring the statements before Ris Maiesty's ministers with a view to
her obtaining a provision for hergelf and daughter. 587Novùmber 16, Certificate of' the zeai of the -Hurons and tbeir attachment Io theirSt. Ainbroise. religion. Their grief ut being unable to maintain their chut-eh in a
proper condition ; illeir nûcesýitous oit-cumstances. 656Novernber 17, Notes by A. Stuart on the attorney genertI's opinion on the elaims ofQuebec, the Christian Indians sûttled ut Lorette of 28th April, 1829. 658

Plan of St. GaUriel and adjacent soigni?)ries. 705Noveniber 18, J. C. Buchanan to Hity. A seaied. bag of dispatches will ho sont toNew York. Quobec as directed. 
120

Nüvernbý-r 18, liayes to Ray. Applies f.)r a situation in any of the vacancies thatDablin. may arise from the death of Perceval, collectorof cuptomsatQuebec. 464November 18, Gibson te the same. prostitues that the letter refers to the settlementLondon. shown on the map. The school is ut presont under the protection of the
United States and the proposed 'vilIR90 will bc situaled near Penetan-
guishene. Sends ieport of the New England Company for the civilisa-
tioD and conversion of the Indians &e 338

Encl Report. 339
Maps. 405 to 40722, Baring to Richards, Bolieves greut bonofits would flow from aBrighton.

Weil regulated system of emigration, first as relieving the overcharged,
population, secondly, as a molins Of strengthening the North Amorican
colonies and, tbirdly, as a measure of benevolence. These pohits are
elaborated. J566.ý 1 . 1 1

November 25, Richards to Murray. Is afraid ho may thinli hini neglectful of thé:North -House. subjecton which ho was to get Barings advice, but the delaywàs unùvoid-,
able. Now encloses a letter from. Baring on the plan which, ho consi.'dore
practicable under good management. 565

November 30, West te Murray. Proposal fer measures tO civilise and imPWO the
Indiatis of British North Amorica. There im no longer board the objecil.tion tbat it is iml),.acticabie to civilise the IndianA. The school ho
established in the ]ffildsons Bay territory bas given every encouragement Aof success, Tho varion s societies may do somothing but nothing eÏrectual.
eau bc done without the help of govOrDment- 592

Enclosed. Plan foi- promoting the civilisation and improvement of
the North Amil Ilidians -within the British Territoriea. 596Demmber 5, Creighton Io Colonial Sect-etary. For information respecting hie
brother John Creighton, who wellit te Quebec twelve yeare before. 195

Êtcrember ici, Boxley to Murray. Recommends ltev. Mr. W&4 whOse services hoFoouleray had opportunitieg of, judging of firgt as a miseionary at Red River and
thon as apüt to the Bible and Chnreh mi"BiOnàrY societiOs in the Canada@.
and Nova SStia.

Gèoi-ge Io Murray. Detertnined tO mskO bis re8earchea of servieo to
hie country, ho had inadvertentJY 'l'il 10 the Duke of Wellington
and now apologizeýs for not having addresséd the Colonial. Office. ilow-
ever, it lias called attention to the country. Ris communication to the
Duke was not by Way.of ComPlaint, As ÎutOrPretéýd bY KOMPt, but Io gain
a bearling. RopS bis plans will be f6and entitied to serions investi.

408
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December 12, Bouchette to M tirray. Io desirous to present bis topographiüal map
London. of Canada on any day that may suit bis (Murray',s) convenience.

Page 11
December 16, Amiot to Colonial Secretary. Represents the caise of the late Bouché
London. de Niverville, whose family intends to claint the arrears of bis balf pay

sinee 1811, but wish to take no step till they know if the claims would
be favourably considered. 2

Deeember 22, Quebec Meiýeury." An article on the advantages of railways for
Quebel Canada as respects transport for commerce or war. The article enlarges

on the benefits that would ariso from the establishment of railways. 410
Dmember 23, George to Il Qaebee Meroury." Follows up the article on railways of
Quebec. the previous day, calling attention to bis plan for carryingy. vessels of

froin 50 to 100 tons burthen from one river to another fýuily loaded,
which is now in operation althoughlaughed at when he proposed it.
Proposes to make wooden railwayle for carts, waggons or rail elarriages
on a simple plan that would fle convoyance in a tenfold ratio as
compared with the ordinary fnethod. This opinion isfounded on experi-
ment not to be controverted by men who have not bad experienee.
Argués that by bis plan the cumbersome tree.§ can be turned into good
roads. Elaborates tbe argument. 416apparently by George, advocati thAn unsigned memorandum, ing a
building of wooden railways. IL is entitled. Il Memorandum of subjects

worthy of investigation respeeting the settlement and improvement of
the Canadu." 422

lil date. Notices of portions of the evideDce given beforea select committee in
1828, on the claims of the Charch of Seotland on the Ciergy reserveti. 13

Religions cen-dus of the Coanty of Ifontroal in 1825. 52

Gov. SiEL JAmics KzmpT, 1830.
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DfSmber 31 Report on the Rideau Canal. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 12th
Rideau February, 1830.

Return of the Executive and Leg't>lative Coancils foPUW'ler Canada.
Page 3

Kempt to Murray (No. 1)ý Transmits the mernorial of de Lorimier
al for lesve to retire on balf pu.Y. Stal bis services and sufférings
and etrongly rewmmends bis case for ftivourable consideration. 9

Enclosed. Momorial f'rom de Lorimier. 12
Certificates in favour of de Loriinier. 19
Report of tue proceedinge of a mel board to examine and report

on the bealth of Captain de l»rimier.
3, Keinpt to Murray (No. 2). The diveraity of opinion& and the diffi-

culty of obtaining correct inforinatiOli.bavû provented him froro rel
earlier respecting the Logildittive and Faecativp Oouncilo. In answer
to the question as to the constitution:« the, Legiolative and Executive

..Oonnolîi and how far it would be deoirable, to ada a larger proportion of'
penonle not holding office ut the Pifflure ofthe Crown, palper No. 1
ýwill giee all the Wormation asked fer. Sammary of the information
contained in the paper. Istinot nt preBent prepared. to recommend
materisi ehanges but thinlu i wil be deairable to introduce by degil
a larger proportion of mombml not holding ofàge git.tàel pléasure of the
Crown and thut the judges dyhmld Pot, with the exeloption of the Ohiedf
justice be in fat-ore given ftats ÎD oither Counqil. à dî#powd to think

will exptdient to appoint one or two th,$ niâm. distingui8w
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members of Assembly to the Executive Council, with a view to give the
popular brauch confidence in the local government. The three members
latoly recommended for seats in the Législative Couneil are men of large
property and although it would be difficuit to get many of this descrip-
tion yet ho hopes a suffloient number would be found to fili upvacancied.

Page 24
Enclosed. List of the Legi8lative and Executive Councils of Lower

Canada. 28
Recapitulation. The diffèrent classes of members. 82
Composition of the Executive Couneil showing if the office is held in

coRiunction with other offices. 34January 4, Sends now documents and other inforKempt to Murray (No. 3). ma-
tion relating Io the clain,8 by the Indiana to part of the Prairie de la
Madeleine. The part in dispute con8istis of a front on the St. Lawrence
of from 30 to 60 arpents by the depth of the seigniory 4 leagues. The
revenue is about £25 a year and the banal mîll yields about £500 per

annum. Changes in the distribution of properties. Summary of the

documents enclosed. 3ý

Enclosed. Schedule ofdocuments. 52

Sketch of the seigniory of La Prairie and those adjoining. 55

Extract from the report of the commis8ioners of the Jesuit estates. 56

Extract from the grant of La Prairie dated lst April, 1647. 60
Extract from the grant of Sault St. Louis, 29th May, 1680 and 31st

October, 1680. 62 65

Extract from. the proceedings of the military couneil at Montroal,
22nd March, 1762.

Proes verbal of jean Peladeau, sworn survoyor, 24th March, 1762. 79

Judginent of the court Of cOmmOn ple8s at Montroal in 1166, in favour

of the seignior of La Salle, reversed by the superior court at Québec in

176S. 82

Minute on survey by John Collins of boundaries of La Prairie in

1769. 84

Extract from Lord Dorchesters speech to the Sault St. Louis Indiana,
28th and 29th August, 1794. 87

Extract of Sir John JohnSon'S speech to the same, 5th June, 17". 88

judgment of the Court of Ki ng's Boneh ut Montroal, 17th April, 1797

agai nst the claims of Christie to a portion of the seigniory of La Prairie. 8ý

Judgment of the Court of King's Bench at Montreal, 17th Yuno) 1799Y
again8t the claims Of the Indiana of Sault SL Louis to a portion of the

8eigniory of La Prairie. 91

Ryland, secretary, with Craig's décision Rgain8t, the Olaims Of the

Indiana of Sault St. Louis to a Portion of La Prairie. 96

Alleged promises of Dorchester and Prevoat, to restore. the diaputed

land to the Iroquois. 100

Extract from the ordinance of Gilles Hocquart, intendant, dated 10th

January, 1732, reuniting a portion of the disputed land to La Prairie, 102

Opinion of the AttOrney Genétal, 22nd June, 1808, on the claims of

the Indianà upon La Prairie. Androw Stuart of Quebe 103
Jannary 4, Kompt to Murray (separate) 0 hia given
Quebm attention to thA question Of 1the boundarles between Québec, New

Brunswick and the United States and etates that ho bu acquired a peS6
fect conviction that thé prétentions Of the United States are without
foundation. The grounds of th!sý are. contained in a memoir drawn up
by Stuart, which ho tr,%nomits.-

Jannary 8, By to Kempt. Enelosed in Xempt to Murray, 12th February, IM.
Bytown.

Jannmy 12, Kempt to Morray, (No. 4). The tOal obstacle to the mutation of
Quebm tenures in the pfflince is not any delloiency in the statute or instructions

8c-4
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but indifference on the part Of the population, the interest of the seigniors
being positively adverse to it. The want of disposition on the part of
the inbabitants may be ýattri buted mainly to their attachment to ancient
customs and froni the feudal burdens beiýg at prosent so light on the
agriculturiste as scarcely to bc felt as an inconvonience or nt loast not soserions as to induce thom to ask for a change. The niature of the
charges and the defects in the Act of 1822 intended to permit mutation
of tenure. The statute 6 George IV., cap. 59, bas effectually remedied
that defect. Other considerations. Page 109January 12, Icempt té Murray (No. 5). The necomity for an Imporial Act infavour of foreigners settled in the province; the question bas become ofmore importance since the bill was passed incroasing tha representation.
The elections of 8 new members for the townships took place in autumn
and sorne of those clected aýe disqualified under the pre,6ent law. The
dosirabloness of soma measure in their favour and it is not likely that
those affected would ho satisfied with less than bas beau given to aliensin Upper Canada. Urges that a similar Act sbould bc passed for thelower province. Transmits copy of report on subject from the Attorney
Gencral. 120

Enclosed. Stuart, Attorney Gen oral, to Yorke. Report on the expedi-ency of an Act for the relief of aliens and tbat the Act pasoed in Upper
Canada should in substance ho adopted in Lower Canada with auch,
modifications as ]oral ciretimstances might require. 123JýMuary 13, Kem t to Murray (No. 6). Death, of Justice Foucher; bas appointedQuebec. RollanTas bis succesbor. 127ý-uary 13, Same to the sanie (No. 7). Death of Sir John Johnson. Services of
hin»elf and bis father, Sir William Johnson; attachthont of the Indians
to the family. Had ho anticipated the death of Sir John Johnson, lie
would have recommended the retirement of Lt.-Col. McKay froni the
superintendence of Montreal and that Sir John's third son ho appointed
superintendent ut Montreai with a salary equal to that ut York. The
qualifications of Major Johnson. 129j anuary 1,3, The same to the rame (No. 8). Sends memorial from the committeeQueber- of trade of Quebec stating the alarni of the marchants there at reported
negotiations with the United States to allow thom direct trade with thee
West Indies. Trusting to permanence of trade arrangements themer
chante of Canada bad invested large sains in the West indian trade and
will suffer serions los8 should the reported measures be carried into.
e9cet. The importance of the Bubject will no doubt, land to serions
attention being given to it before any meaeure ig dotermined upon. 133

Enclosed. The memorial, dated 12th January, 136
January 14, Kempý to Murray (No. 9). Has roceived authority to pay GaleQuebec. £1,000 to reimburse him for bis exponses whilst delainad. in England.

Has paid hini £300 to iccount, this is the first opportunity to pay Gale
and regrets that the state of the funds doos not allow him to, pay a

Twmâry 16, same.to the same (No. 10). Is informed that Buebanan:s office as rosi-
dont agent for emigration should cause ut the end of two years from
the date of bis appointment; recommande that owing to, his services the
time sbould bc extended for a year. Inereme of émigration hua beengdom last season thau In anygreuter from the 'United Kin former year
and Buchanan bas &psi-ed no pnins to ho of service. Au Ûqual numberFr of ami mnta expected this year 80 tbat be hopes Buchanan'o. office
abouldte retained for the time mentioned. 149Januuy X The samé to the same (No. 11). Ras been desired tO furnieh all infbr-mation on the sub*eet of the clergy roserven and tiow sends. the informa.
tion so far as within his'power. Ras communiested:tbe question asto the extent and value of the lands to the Urd Bàhop of Queboo and
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to the commissioner of Crown Lands who is agent for the jergy
reserves. They have each delivered a paper of observations on the sub-
jeet, transmits those papers of which a summary is made showing the
nominal yearly value to be £1190 eurrency, the real anionnt collected
to ist July last boing £217.18.11, whioh is an improvement., the previous
yeur being £177.15.6, and on Ist Jaly, 1827, the exponses exceeded the
proceeds by £58.3.6. Sonda papers containing detailed statements of
the leases, &c. Further remarks on the subject. 1 Page 151

Statement at the end of the Jetter of the population of the province
acoording to the last census and the calculations thon made, 432,095.

Church of England .................................. 14,750
Presbyterians (ineluding both the Church of

Seotland and all others that came under
that general torw) ...... ...... .......... ... 5,547

M ethodists ý ................. ........ ............ 2,182
'Baptists ............. ... ....... ......... ........... .. 589
Other denominations ....... -......... ...... - ....... 5,739

Total Protestants -................... ... 28,807
Enclosed. Observations upon the clergy reeerve; bY the Lord Biehop

of(ýuebee. 162
(1.) The extended value of the clergy reserves in Lower Canada. 164
(2.) Means of most effectually and speedily rendering the roserves a

source of profit. 166
(3.) Real çxtent of the inconvenience te which the settlers in the

vicinity are exposed by means of the roserves. 176
(4.) The possibility'of providing any equîvalent and less objectionable

mode of maintaining a protestant clergy. 180
(à.) The numerical proportion which the adberents of the Church of

England and Seotland reýpectively bear to cach other and to the denom-
înations of Christians, in the province. 18

Circulai- by the Lord Bishop to the Officiating clergymen and church
wardens in his dioce8e.

Momorandum by W. B. Felton, Commissioner of Crown ignda on the
same subject.

Statement of clergy roserves in each township, 205
Statement of leasý;of clergy roserves now current. 201
Statement of recolpts and expenditure Of the olergy roserves fer three

January 21, yeare to lat âme, 1829. 208, 209
Xempt to Murray (No. 12), Pointa ont tbat by the Aýet of Gjorge

IV, cap. 62, the provision of 81 George M, cap. aly Btili continues, eo.
that in event of any sale of a cier&y roserve lot for the ýbonefit of the
clergy the provision that another lot shall be granted to the reservea
must be enforW, otherwise the deed is void. Asks thât &tope bc taken

-omody this.to 1 210
Aclosed. Report of a committea of the, ExeôUtive Oouneil on the

question mentioned in the immediately preceding letter, 213
euuary 26, Rempt to Murray ýNo. 13). Sonda copy of his speech delivered at

the opening of the legisiataie. Hud not Incladed in it the m«Bage On
the financial question, but wili pommunicate lt in a separate memap.

lie
È'ne1wdý l'ho apecok. 218Rein Has reoeived live dispatchca of wh ichpt tO M"y (No, 14).

the datea and an aberactWere given. 2,24
Tbe same to tht same (I;o. 15). Ru been infoTraed of the approval

of thowork of remodelling the Indian departmont and rouived direc,-
tions to carry the qarne into operation: at a comt hot. excoeding £20,000
sterling, beaides rations, fuel and candles. Ue will carry theie ïnistruo.

8c- 4j
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tione into effect, but is afràid. lie cannot, do so in all details before the
24th of June. The savings effected in the department; the cost of
Indianpresentsmaybereduced. Placing the Indiandepartment under
the civil government is of no conselquenee when civil and military rule
are in the same bands, but when divided the civil management is
attended with inconveniences. The Indien departmont was formerly
under civil management, but was transferred in 1816 to the militeryy
end bas since remained so. If the management is in the bands of the
civil authorities, the pay is issued by the military and the presents by
the commissariat. This anomalous condition would exist only in peace,
for in war the Indiens would be on a war footing and 1-hey profer it to
the civil authority. Urges that the department should continue uDder
military mille. Page 226

January 30, Kompt to Murray (separateý. Send8 copy of message sent to both
Quebee. bouses of the legislature on the financial question. Ilas not strictly

observed the instruction8 as lie did 'lot wish to rodew the discussion on
the finances, as apparently the question would ho settled amicably. 232

Enclosed. Copy of the message. 235
February 4, Kompt to Hay. Had transmitted a copy of the Message sent to the
Quebee. legislature on the financial question. Now sends copy of the address

in answer, as it is of importance that Murray should have early infor-
mation on the sub ect. 239 À

Enclosed. Address thankinèry; the Governor for the Message that the
Kirig would taire immediate steps to Come to an amicable settlement of
the financial question. 240

February 10, Kempt to Murray. (No. 16). Refers to the death of Sir John
Quebee. Johnson and transmits memorial from four ont of his seven surviving

children for an allowance from their father's income. Thair circumstance
of approximative poverty; their reliance on Mr@. Bowes, widow of Major
General Bowes who was kilied et Sdlamanca; strongly recommends that
an allowance be made. 241

Enclosed. Memorial from John Johnson, Marianne Johnson and
Archibald Kennedy Johnson on behalf of themselve,3 and of their brother
Sir Adam Gordon Johnson. 244

February M Kempt to Murray, (No. 17). Transmits lotter from By, respecting
Quebec. the Rideau Canal which. is satisfactory; will fbrward the condensed

report and the annuel reports on the Ottawa Canais when received. Is
sorry that the canals st the Carillon and Chute à Biondeau have not ad-
vanced as lie was led to expect, indeed et the former, except for cieniing
and surveying, ro work bas even yet been undertaken. Owing to the
large excess of estimate for the Carillon, Canal over the sura approved
of, bas convened a committele of competent officere to examine on the,
spot and report, with a correct plan and estimate which will be for-
warded. He bas in the meantime etoped allwork, except small pre-
paratory measures, until ho recoive8 rther instructions. 253

' Enclosed. By to Rempt. Sends accolant of the progress on the
Rideau Cana4 8th January, 1830. 256

Report on the ]Rideau Canal. 259
February 17, Kemptto Murray (No. 18.) Transmits financial statement for Uwer
Queb&-- Canada showing the gross receipts for 1829, the deductions for collection,

&o., the net amount paid into the provincial treasury the portion of the
revenue paid to Upper Canada, the net income of Lower Canada and the
inerease of the revenue for the last year. The Il Blue Book" contains
detailed statements of the revenue and expenditure of the -province. 265,

Encloud. Revenue of Lower Canada for the year ending 5th january',
1830. 261

193-2 contains the accounts of recelpte and expenditure for 18U10>
lander the different beade.
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February 18, Kempt to Murray (No. 19). In référence to thé dispatch respecting
Quebee. the plunder of the brig Joseph, wrecked on the Magdalen Islands

Lloyd's agent at Pietou bad gone there but could Dot induce any of the
inhabitant8 to restore the plunder uor get the magistrate to act.
Unfortunately the government brig was absent and a month having
elapsed it was probably too late to recover any of the property.
Believes the report of the agent is correct. Steps ho bas taken to
prevant a répétition of the outrage. Thé isiands are inhabited by the
poorest of persons, unaccustomed to the restrainte of ý law and the
magistrate bas no power. A ship of war and the provincial vessel will
visit the islands during the season of navigation to preserve order.

Page 805
February 19, The same to the same (No. 20).. The claims of the Indiana withQuebee. respect to Sillery have been re-examined and a report from the Attorney

GeDeral is enclosed whose opinion is very decided that the Indiana have
no claim. With a view to the final settlement of the question had sent
a copy of the report to the Indian chiefe and also to some gentlemen
who had sÙpported thoir claim, intimating that he wéald recelve, any
statement tbey miLyht desire to make in refutation of the Attorney
General's opinion ýnd carefully inquire into their statements. It was
not till the 18th November that the chiefs handed in a statement drawn
up by their counsel attempting to set aside not only the présent opinion
but that of three other Attorneys General. The Indiana aloo sont a
statement addresstid to him (MurraY) asking that it be sent as early as
possible. The unsati8factory nature of such a statement unless the
facto were carefully investigated before it wu sont. Hâd, therefore,
directed the Attorney Général to examine and report further on the
subýect; there bas not been time since t6 look into the tnatter, but it
shall be done as soon as possible. Transmits memorial from the
Indiana, the subject of whiefi is to state the hardship of their losing
Sillery granted to thoir fathers. 310

Enclosed. The case of the Huron tribe of Lorette. 316
February 20, Kompt to Miirray (No. 21). Had already roported the expulâton of
Quebec. Robert Christie from the Assembly. He wu re-elecýted for Gaspé but

again expelled and a Dow writ was ordered to issue. The propooal to
address the governor praying Ilim to remOVO Christie frOm all situations
under the Crown held ut plea8ure was Degatived. His regret at the
procoeding&. 319

February 21, The same to the saime (No. 22): Had reported the proceeding8 of
the Asaembly respecting the miliua and that a powerful party beld that
the militia ordinances hâd not legaLly revived on the expiry of the Cid
laws. Nôt having been mentionede he was in hope that the question
would not have been agitated. In this ho was disappointed as théAsserabl reed on strong resolutiong on the subjecty bad on the 13tb
denonneing the late governorlor the uaeôf Arbitrarypower. Apetition
to the King, founded on the résolutions, was drawn up and by an addreas
ho is asked to transmit iý which ho doos. TO exPlain the address ho
sends documents giving the whole histary of the roceedingis, which
include copy of the opinion of the Attorney GenerJ, aloo wpy of the
judgment in the Court of Kine's Bonch in aloo copy of the
résolutions, addresses and titions. In elvingthe dress hepointed
out the judicial deoisionswhieh ho wu beund to follow. suspecta that
any other Militla Act pu would con n the clauses "t cansed its
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etion. Suggests that the opinion of the law ofReerg of the Crown in
England might be taken, so that tho question might bc 8ettled. The
Colonial Department is in possession of ail the law8 passed on the sub-
ject. i Page 322

Enclosed. Opinion of the Attorney General that the ordimances
regarding the militia revive in consequence of the operabion of provincial
statutes. The nature of the ordinances &o. 328

Copy of judgment of the judges of King% Bench, Quebec, in a case
brought to decide the validity ofthe militia ordinances. 333

Resol U-tions against the militia ordinances. 348
Petition of the Ajem to the King 354
Addrek-s of mbly to Kempt asking him to transmit their

address to the King. 360
Answer. 362
Order dispensing the militia from, the monthly reviews ordered by

the ordinances. 363
Mafth 2, Kompt to Hay. Transmits copies of the estimates for civil expendi-

ture. 366
Enclosed. Estimates. 367 to 376

ých 2, Kompt to Hay (private and confidential). The January mail by
Halifax not yet arrived. A stormy bession of Parliament; ho féels like
sittiDg on a barrel of gun powder not knowing how soon un explosion
maýy take place. The disputes are about old ýaatt;ers ho had thought
were forgotien ; bas been trying to act the part of' a mediator and to
keep his temper so as not to come into collision with éither boue. If
it is intended to give up a appropriation of the revenues from 14
George 3 and the other Crown revenues, Sir John Col borne and ho think
it should be done graciously and not to keep up excitement and eternal
discussion. Sends newÉpapers and newpaper cuttings to show the
Spirit that prevails. Bilî

Same to Murray (-No. 23). Transmits memorial from the governors
of McGill Colloge to have their charter so, far altered that they rnay ho
able to appoint without limitation snob profossors az th m% deeraDecessary and al8o to increase the number of d' leavegovernors. bon
bc granted to inereaise the number of governore the Bishop recommends.
that the Chief Justice and Attorney General of Lower Canada and the
Archdoacon of Quebec ho appoînted ail-ex oeio. 880

Enclwd. Memorial froin the Governors of MaGill College. 382
March Kerppt to, Murray (No. 24). Doubts baving arisen as to the fees to

ho allowed to, the Attorney Genoral, the Surveyor Geüeral and Clerk of
the Council on land grmts had reforred the question to the Couneil, a
coV of whose report is enolosed. The total amount of fées on agrant
M 2 los. which ho bas allowed to bc charged till his (Murray's) appro-
bation bas been recelved. Refers to proviens corroopondence on the
sub'ect 390

TncÏosed. Report of the ExeCutive Cotincil on the question of
fees. 398

,E
Se de two rmrts of the Exécutive

t a entto be sorted in land patente
Xem t to Murray iti0ýns 0 n informel itor thstuncir octin 00wuteioleapttdii offtherown. Zta by the Audi

Since 1824 the conditions of settlement wore omitted in ail grants founded
on location tickets, Hal referred the question to the co,,gideration of
the Executive Gouncil. The conditions originalli ý placed on the girrante
were more applicable to large% tracts than to gose of limited exten4
enob ne wore now granted. The insufficiency of the conditions on the,
locaton ticket which, prescribed. thst whatever was the extent of land
granted, ouly a house was to be bailt and four acres cultivated within
three years. Rad therefore rderred the coMitiono% to the Couneil for
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modification. The fîr8t report not specifying the periods within whi hthe settlement duties were to be performed, the subject was again
referred to the Couneil. Sends two doeumentk, to explain more fully
the conditions. Page 395

Enclosed. Firét report of a committee of Council. 400
Second reDort. 403Conditions of' a location ticket. 406
Conditions of settienient formerlyinserted in the letters patent grant-

ing the waste lands of the Crown in Lower Canada. 408
Scale of families on grants between 200 and 1,200 acres. 409March 8, Kenipt to Murray (No. 26). Transmits address from the AssemblyQuebee. on the subject of the Seminary estatee at,31ontreal. The importance

and delicacy of the question. 411
Enclosed. Address from the Assembly against any change in the

Ownership ofthe lands bold in Montreat by the Seminary. 413
March 8 Kempt to Murray (No. 27). Referring te the address from the
Quebec., Assembly on the Seminary estates sent this day, 8ends copy of re8olu-

tiens on the sanie subject, express! ng aiso the desire that the Jesuit
estates bc placed at the dispo8al. of the Aasembly, to bc used for the
purposes of education. Ilad delayed sendiDg these till lie cotild report
on the subject, of the jesuit estates, but can send no further information
than was contained in hif3 dispatch of the 30th Decomber last. 419

Enclosed. Resointion of the A8semblyon the subjec3ts of the Seminary
and the jesuit estates Ind that the latter bc placed at the disposai of the
Assembly for the purposes of education. 421

March 13, Kempt to Murray (separate). Sends copy of resolutions passed by
QuebiBc. the Assembly, preparalory to entefing upon the consffleration of the

estimates, showing the intention of the House as to the conduct they
propose to adopt should tbefinancial proposais of goverhment not be
considered satisfactory. 423

Enclosed. Copy ai resolutiens of the Assembly in respect to the
finances, 425

March 14, Kernpt to Murray (No. 28). Had forwtirded a memorial from. the
governors of McGili college for modifications in the charter, and stated
that it was recommended that the Chief Justice and the Attorney
General of Lower Canada and the Archdeacon of Quebec should bc ilie,
new governors. Had no reason to believe that there woujà bc any
difference of opinion as te thé aPPOintment, but ha$ 110W iewvOd a
strongly worded repreeentation froni the medical faculty that it *a
inexpedient that the neW 90vernOrs should ail be renident in Quebee.
Believing it to bc propei to take the representation into, eideratio
lie suggeste that that should be doue previons to taking final ateps about
the charter until bc oan receive the opinion of the governom on the
subject. 429

Same to the ligme (No. 29). Ilaving been requested by the Asmembly toMamh 2&
Quebec. forward the resolutions copy of which he Èad sent lu hie iep r let r

of the isth, he now sends the resolutions formally and ofRciallý. 432
Enclosed. Addiws from the AmtÙbIY tO XOMPt Askin him to Bend

a eopy of resolutions adopted bY the AuémblY- 434
Tfié reaolutions are at page 425

Much 24, Rempt to Murray (No.. 30). Transmit& Il Blue Book iflllýd up for
qeubec. 1829. 486
x..h The naine to the same (No. 31). Tra'nomÎts COPY of proceedings of the
Que governor in Conneil on Matteis of state. from lbt jantiary to 818t.

Deeember, 1829. 487
Xarch si, The ume to the same (No. U). 11aving cloied the Legielature sends
QUèbëcý cop7 of hlm apeach. The Acte pa"Ed Or ruerved sbiLll'4 transmitted

withont delay. Ue &hall maker a @Peûial rOPOrtOu the bill of fiapply
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which under existing circumstances ho thought it right to accept.
Regrets, however, th fit the charges objected to last year by the Assem bly
have again been disallowed and that no provision bas been made for the
Salaries of the chairmen of Quarter Sessior-s at Quebee, Montreal and
Three Rivers. Page 438

Enclosed. Speech. 440

GOV. SIR JAMES KEMPT, 1830.

(Part 1 is paged from 1 to 212; part II froin page 213 to 406.)

Q-194-1-2.

May 14, IDOtrUCtiOBS as tO the duties to be porformed by the Inspectoi- general
QuebM of the King's domain. Enclosed in Kompt to Murray, 4th April, 1830.

June 7, Leuse of St. Maurice Forges to Monro & Bell.

Februsry 28, ResOlutiOns Of the -House of Assembly respecting the St. Maurice forges.

Quew. Second set of resolutions of same date. This and the two preceding

enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 24th June, 1830.

Deember 15, Report on the datiee of the Surveyor General of woods and forests.

DeSmber Report on the duties of the commissioner of the Jesuit Estates

Quebec-

jan"ry 13, Report on the dutieB of the Surveyor Genaral.

Jannary 19, Report on the duties of the Inspector General of the King's domain and

Quebec- clerk of the Terrars.

Janu 2-2, Re Ort on the duties of the Commissioner of Crown Lands. This and
Q""= the Tour preceding documente enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 4th

April, 1830.

April 1 Kompt to Murray (No. 34). 'Soude abridged progress report of the
Qùe&'ý. Rideau Canal to 31st Deeember, 1829. 2

Encloised. Report. 3

April 2, Kempt to Murray (No. 35). The bouse bolonging to Caldwell in the

Qùeber- lower town, Queboo, euitable for a custombouse, bad been bought before

sion was recoived to purchase. The logislature bas granted

currency to buy or build a bouse suitablEr for a custom bouse. 5

Aprfi 4, The sumo to the saine (No. 36). Cannot as directod to investigate,
Qùebm find any method of consolidating the land granting department so as to,

eiffect a material reduction of expense. Gives reusouB for th18 conclusion

by reporting on each branch of the service. Eow a consolidation might

be effected. . 7
Enclosed. Report on the dutie8 ofthe Survoyor General. 21

Report on the duties of the Commissioner of Crown lands. 29

Report en the duties of the Survoyor Gencral of woode and fore8ts. 88
Report on the d utie6 of the Coin missioner of the Jesuit Elatates., 48
Report on the daties of the Inspector General of the King's domain

and clerk of the Terrars. 52
Instructions for the duties to býe performed by the Inspector General

of the Ning's domain. 57
Kompt to Murray (No. 37). Transmite copy of Momorial from Com-

mieuioner ofOrown lanà for a fée of 5 per centon the value of gratuitous
grants or a fLxed salary. W>n the office was crented, the systom of
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granting lands gratuitously was, it was understood, to be discontinued
but it bas been'revived in the oase of half pay officers and discharged
soldiers, and for a limited poriod to, persons who served in the embodied
mi'litia. These gratuitous grants curtail the sales and so diminish the
salary of the commissioner. It is not expodienthoweverto reduce the
value of gratuitous grants and suggests that in years when the salary fell
short of £500 that amount might be made up from the land fund.

Page 60
Enclosed. Memorial from W. B. Felton, Commissioner of Crown

lands. 63
April 6, Kempt to Murray (No. 38). Sends list of dispatches recoived, 68Quebec.

April 8, Same to the same (No. 39). Transmits meraorial from Surgeon
Mitchell praying for half«pay and recommends the memorial to favour-
able consideration. 71

Enclosed. Colborne to Kempt. Encloses memorial from Surgeon
Mitchell. 73

Memorial from Surgeon Mitchell for half-pay as a surgeon. 74
April 9 Kempt to Murray (No. 40). Rûfei-s to previous correspoudence respect-

ing the Militia and bas the satisfaction to report that the Couneil and
Aj3sembly have pat3sed a new militia law to which ho bas given a§sent;
intends to reorganise the militia under this new enactment. Shall re-'
appoint as many of the old officers as Possible- Shall transmit Copie$ Of
ail the Acto passed last session and in the meantime sends memorandum
of '%,ho principal provisions of the new Militia Act. The insufficiency of
the law which does not rovide for training or arming the force. The
Council agreed to the uili knowing its imperfections as the members
knew no other bill would pAss, and ho asgented to it, convinced that
thore must be some militia law to put an end to the excitement in the
Assembly. Had sent copy of the answer to the aldrosa from the
Assembly to ho sont to the King. He could not have used more tom-
perate language in the answer yet it offended the leading members se
much that it was doubtfal for some days whether the businem of the
session would proceed. This will show how nocessary it wa8 to get a
Militia bill of some kind as it will enable him to reorganise the militis.

77
Enclosed. Principal provisions Of the new yailitia Act passed in the

session of 1829-30,
Aprfi 10, Kempt to Murray (No. 41). Sonds the Dame of a conviet sentenced
Qîebec. to deatb, but who is to ho pardoned on condition ' that ho be transported

for life to Bermuda. Ask8 for the usual order.
Enclo«d. Return of the Dame of the prisoner, his crime and sentence. 88

ý,'ApriI 12ý Kempt to Murray (No. 42). Has been unable to sottle on the quali-
fications, for the office of Justice Of the -PoacO and bas referred the ques
tion to, the logis a Urýe wbich passed u bill to which ho hab assente
Financial. qualifications contained la the bill. 89

Same to the marne (No. 43). Racapitulates the contents of previous
dispatches on the subject Of DancBs- H's d'aaPPO'ntmont after the
gracious message that messures would bc talion for an amicable seule
ment, that the bouse had not granted the aums demanded in the estimate
and the subaequent conduct, of the Aosembly oonvinced him that the
supplies would have been withhold and the busineas of the se88ioti
probably Dot groceeded with W ho followed the instructions strictly.
The extraordinary sensitiveness of the House when any word in the
way of reproof or aven un expression of regret !B addressed to, it as to,
itj proceedings. Ei8 degire to Put un end tO the dissensions which have
&0 long prevailed and hig care to avoid language that could give the
elightest pretextforoffenoe. The Attorney Croueral having beau abbent
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whon tbe supply bill passed in 1829 now send " 9 his report on the bill of
the presont year. He reports that there is no legal objection te the bill
or anythiug te derogate from His Majesty's rights. The Attorney
General mýy bc right but the insufficiency of the cupply and the resolu-
tiens passed in voting the aid virtually control the appropriation. Under
the circumstances he assented te the bill as it would net interfère with
the King's prerogative te disallow the bill if necessary. The danger of

ý roduciDg the worst effects, if lie ventured upon any remonstrance.
popular Jeadeihe -s in the Assembly wotild have kept angry feelings

alive. The supply bill pasised the Council only after animated debate8
and by a majoi-ity of one. The course, of the committee on the bill
whieh rose withont reporting, but the speaker got the proceedings
before the House and the bill passed as reported. it is thus evident
that tha dissensions muât bc put an end te, as uniess settled, tbe -local
government will he placed in a situation of great embarrassment.
Trasmits a mernoranduin showing the estimates submitted, the supply
demanded and explanations of the bill passed. It aliso contains listsý.pf i
salaries, arrears, with other items which have, been again deducted and
the salaries of the chairmen of the quarter âessions of Quebee, Mon-
treal and Three Rivers, bave been disallowed for the first time. Sends
also statement of ali the appropriations made in the last session showin
that wbilst a fe-w thousand pounds bave been refused te the local
governmont te pay salaries formerly paid by the Crown from the
revenues at His Majesty's disposal, upwards of £100,000 have been
voted for objectB which though important are yet totail unconnected
with the civil government or the administration of justice. Page 93

Enclosed. Opinion of Stuart, Attorney General on the supply bill. 103
Memarandum respecting the suppiy bill for 1830. l05ý
Statement of the appropriations made by the provincial parliament

for the services of the year 1830. 108
April n Kempt te Hay (private). Sends copy of protest entered in the jour-

nals of the Legislativo Couneil against the Supply bill, with some notes
attached.

Bniclosed. Protest, signed by John Richardson, 0. W. Grant, L.
Gugy, E. Bomen, P. C. Pothier, M. Bell. For the reaeons stated in the
Ist, 2nd, 4th, 5th and 6th sections, W. B. Felton adhered te the pro-
test. 112

Remarh on the protest by the editor of the Queljec Gazette (Neil-
son's papier)- 121Hempt t Murray (No. 44). Refers te proApra 28, 0 viens correspond.ence

Qübb-. respecting t e officesof chairmen of Quarter Semmions in Quebwee,
Montreal and ýrhree Rivers, aind the refumal of the Assembly te vote the
salaries, theroby virtually abolisfi.ing the officoq, De@eribeg the nature
of the duties of the office which as been establisbed for 20 years, the
date in Quebec and Montreal being 1810 and in Three Rivets 1.811. The
conduet of the logislature in nt once diseoiltinuing the provision for these
offices, net even providing salary for the throo menthe almost expired ii5
most ungraeious te government especial] as a measure wu thon before
t i-egarding the qualifloattons of raagiétrates with whieli t e o ce of

chairmau of Quartier sessions is se 016soly connected. Gove ont by
stop of the Aêsembly is obliged te, require the services of eti oerâ,,

In question, till arrangements ùàn be made for issaing a new commission
of the peace and is loft without means te pay them. They will look to-"

oeernment for remuneration and ho askfi for instractionoýý",
irurther regspectine the office, the dates of appointmont &o. 127

Bnolurd. ChristietoKempt. Pointsoutthopermaneùce of the fun4,
for the payment of bis salary when first qpointed. Represents th4ý
hardship of having bis @est as mem ber for, Qaryd vaeated. for pôlitied
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1830.
The refusals to vote a salary for the chairman of Quartersessions is a mothod of effecting the roduetion of the office. Hopes the

overnment will not cast him off without a suitable remuneration, as
(oryeai-gpastherelinquishedovery otherpursuit todevotehimself tothe

duties of office. Page 137
Representation of Coffin, chairman of Quarter sessions, Threc Rivera,on the refusal of the Assembly to vote the salary. 142

April 29. Kempt to Murray (No. 45). Sonds copy of a bill to vachte the seatsQuebec. of members accepting offices of profit and beeomiiig accountable for
publie money, which ho bas reserved. A bill with similar prlovisions
was reserved by his predecessor an assent was withhold. '145

Enclos(d. Report of Ogden, Solicitor Genarai on the bill. 147April 30. Kompt to Murray. Refers to correspondence from Durnford and
others respecting the construction of the Ottawa and Rideau Canals.
See printed report pp. 106 and 98 in this volume.

May il Same to the saine (No. 46). Dispatches received. 150Quebee.
May 3, Samotothosame(No.47). Accon nt of th a sale of Caldwol Ils property

and by what means the portion of it was secured for the Jesuit estates.
Asks for instructions as to the disposal of the atnoùnt. Sondsthereports
of the Attorney Genaral. 156

Enclosed. Reports of tbe Attorney Gencral.
(1.) On the sale of Caldwell'a PropertY. 157
(2.) Explains how the amolint mentioned in the first report was

adjudged to be the property of the Jesui L estates. 159
(3.) Transmitting a sôhedule of the whole of Caldwell'gproperty. 163
Schedule. 165

May 10, Kempt to Murray (No. 48). Ti-ansmits report, plan and estimate for
U Quebee. the repairs to the church and presbytery atSault St. Louis to be defrayed

from procoeds of the Crown lands. These are insuffloient to meet the
charges already directed to be defrayed from that fand. The amount
being beyond his expectations, hg will not anthorise the expenditure
until ho receive farther instructions but the tribe believe that a promise
was made to have the@e repairs executed and, that a perpettial annuity
was to be paid to them by government. The eburch and reebytery of
Sault Sb. Louia wore erected by the Jesuits in 1720 and t 0 Topai Te ex-
ecuted by them till 1762, when they wore dispossessed of the se!gnior
which was placed at the entire disposa[ ofthe Iroquois, with thW (3ondi-
tion that the rents were for the repairs of the charch and other buildings,
Whatever is granted to the Indians: sbould be gîven as a boon, not as a
righ% floritis notestablished that the Jesuite contributed to theaegi n
of the Iroquoisof Sanit St. Louis after being deprived of the manage-it Pht dictate.ment of the Wgaiory furtber tban chari y mi 167

Enclosedi Correspondence, report, plan fini estimate respecting Te-
paire at Sault St. Louis. 171 to 185

May 12, Kom t tu Murrýî (No. 49,). The application of the judge of Three
Rivera %s been satiafactorily met by the Assemlly 186

May g The same to the satue. (.No. 50). Beaides the ;0pmentations &Dm
the obairmen of the Quarter Sessions of Quebec and Three Rivera, nov
sonda orne from Gtle, chairman at ItOutrORI, biS peculiarly atrong
clainis. The Awkward position of the looal gûvernmentýwjth no'méan,
te Meet just claime. 188

Enclo8e4 Representation of Gale, obairman of QuarteS semions >
Montreal, on the Joas ol his situation hy the refusal of thé Amembly to,
vote the 8alary. 191

May i2ý Kompt to 1furray (Xý 51). $ends oortified Spy of &et to «tend
certain pýivi]eges té persona profeming thé, Jew" religion, whieh he
had reserved. PropoW by thé Logielàtive Coucil to the Assembly to
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r ont a joint address on the subject as provided for by law, but refused
Assembly on the ground that the bill did not come within the

the provisions relied on. Sonde copy of address from the Conneil and
report of the Attorney General and as both agree that the bill 8bould
be laid before Parliainent before being submitted. to the Kin ' a fiks
that the subject be taken into consideration, and that ho may be in ormed
of Hia Majesty's pleasuré. Page 197

Bnolosed. Addreu from theLegisiative Council. 201
Report of the Attorney General en the bill of 1829 for the granting

certdin privileges to persons profossing the Jewish religion. 204
Report on the bill of 1830. 207
Message of the Assembly to the Logielative Council, declining to

accopt the bill sent down. 208
Ma'y 12, -Kempt to Murray (No. 52). Transmits certified copy of a bill for

the relief of certain religions congregations therein mentioned, which
bas been roserved by him. The object is to allow these religious bodies
to hold certain propertiee by means of trusteeR, with pûrpýtual succes-
sion, to defend actions, &c. The Legialative Couneil Ï8 under the
impression that thia enactment ought to be laid before both Houses of
Parliament before 'boing submitted to. the King, and had asked the
Assembly to. join in an addre8s. Transraite aiso'copy of address
preBented by the Legislative Oouneil'on tbis subject before the close of
lastsession, The Attorney Generai does not consider it a bi Il requiring
the observance of the formalities prescriW by the statute. 210

Enclosed. Report of the Attorney General on the Aot for the relief of
certain religions congregations thorein named. 213

Resolutions of the Astiembly inot concurriug in the Addresà of the
Logistative Couneil on the Act for the relief of, religions congrega-
tions. 216 î

Address by tbe Legislative Couneil to taire the stops prescribed by
statuts to have the Act for the relief of religious congregatione assented
to. 218

May 13, Kempt to Murray (No. 53). lu addition to the amount provioualy
Quebee. reported the sum of £1280.3.4 bas been recovered from' the estate of

Caldwell. la doubtful if it does not belong to the province in equity
rather than to the Jesuit estates. Has, therefore, instraoted thý Ré.
celver Generai not at prosent to place the amount to the oredit of the
Jesuit estates. 221

Enclmd. Report of the Attorney Gerteral, showing how two oume
were swarded by the Oourt to the Jesuit estates. 224

Rempt to Murray (No. 54). Dr. Mille ha8 suggested satirfying bin
Queber- claims from the Teiuit estatos, It being thpught Mille has mistaken

bis -Kempt'.9)su estionà asked for as toa mode of complying with theP: Tbo revenue% £rom the Jesuit estates do not ata Pýicàti0n or nil
ing compensation to Mills nor is thora anyprosent afford means of granti be satisfied. Ristory of the cmother fond from which bis claim con

of Dr. Mille and the allowance made him by the lezislature.
May 14ý. Same to the same (No. 55). Tranamits certifid ûopy of bill to ineor-
Quebm >rate tbe minister and trnsteee of St. Andrew's Charch, Queboo, whieh

re has reserved. Iýt being tbe firbt of the kind in the province A is im-

portant thât no precedent might. be established that in

uT0ýht 
be ineon

YeMent but as itwould: gratify tho members of the Ch of Bwtland

in Ouada to bc able to hold land as a corporate body ho rooommends

the bill to favourable Snsiderstion sud if sny of its provisions bc ob-

Wtionable asks for instructions, as to the kind of biH baving the same
objeeté-in iview lie should a88ent to. 1[sd au inatructed called on tho
truste« of St. Aàdrews Church in refèrence to their application fer in-
eorporation by grant trom Ris M*sty mid..informed''them that a
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draught of the charter should bc sent for approval. The trustees repre-
sented the difficulties of securing the enjoyment of real estate for thebenefit of members of the establisbed charch of Scotland and transmitted
copy of the bill in question as what would provid e foi- the object in view.Sends copy of letter and also of letter froin the Attorney Ganeral in
refèrence to a complaînt, of the trusteeï that they could not obtain a
confirmation of the election of a trustee who was elected to replace onewho had died. The papers will show that no blame attaches to theAttorney -General, Page 232

Enclosed. Report of the Attorney Generai on the bill to incorporate,
the minister and trustees of St. Andrew's Church, Quebec. and suggestil
certain modifications.

Letter from the minister and trastees of St. Andrew's Church, Quebec
respecting their application for an Act of incorporation 241'Stuart, Attorney Goueral, to, Kempt in answer to letter from the
trustees of St. Andrew',qChurch, Quebec, in which lie iB charged with
delay in respect to an application on behalf of the Church. 252

Trustees of the Church of Scotland at Quebec to Yorke. Stating for
the information of Sir George Marruythe rea8ons foraskingfor a charter
of incorporation forSt. Andrew's Church, Quebee. 263

May 14, Kempt to Murray. Sonda petition from Plant of Sydney, Cape Breton.Quebee. Hia situation as superintOndent and shipping master at Sydney at the
time of the re-annexation Of the isIftnd tO ýNOva ScOtiu «Was nOt cOný
aidered As necessaril connected wîth the administi-ation of the civil
government there. le duties discharged with zeal. and ability. 213

Enclosed. petition froin, -Plant stating his services and praying for
relief on accourit Of the loss of his situation. 275

May 17, Kempt to Murray (No. 56). Sends list of dispatcheg recoived with.
Quebee- numbers (109- to 116) and abstract of contents
May 19, The saine to the saine (NO. 57). Sends documents showing thatQuèbee- travelling expenses to oflicers of the Indian departinent, have long been

authorized aýd that from the reductiona in the Indian department, its
duties occaèlonally require the preeence of officers st wnigiderable di8..
tances and that travelling expenses at a rate not exemling the usant
scale should remain at the discretionof the commanderof the forces. M

Enclo3ed, Statements and correspondence, relative to travellin
expenees of the offloors of the Indian Department M 2

M'ay 20, j&empttoMurray,ý,NO.58). Ras receiveddispatchon the settlement,Quebee. education and religions instruction of the Indians of CanMûý Uad sent
certain suggestions on the 16th May 1829 to *which be expeded an !ntim
mation of his (Ifurray's) sen timOnts. NOwIhaý the Indian departiment in
Upper Canada hm been trawferred to the direction of Major General
8ir John Colborne sends pjýOposjtious for the âmelioration of the con-Thase conditions are gi 299dition of the Indians. ven at length.

Encloud Tables and corresPODdëuce relatitig tO thu lâffiftus
316 to 331

gay 21t Kompt to, MurMy.(No. 59). Sends retura of two convicts 8enteticed
Q»beç. to desth but whcrm it jEj propOW to transport for seven yearo to Ber.

332
Bnelosed. eeturn.
.Kempt to Murray (Ný, 60). Rofers to the letter respecting the

aglication of the Iýsl Institation to be rolieved *om. the pay-Ment of
t ie expenseg îd the appeal t,ý the Privy Coüncil in tho casez of th»
bequest by McGill for tfie ûrectiOn- f c»Ile Now sends copy of a
letter from the Lord Bishop of Qzobec on t subject of moving the
Privy Couneil on their behalf in thO ffl"I r68pecting the boquest of
£10,000 for the establishment of a college. 334
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Enclo8ed. Lord Bishop of Quebec te Kompt. Asles on behalf of the
Eoyal Institution that instructions may be given respecting the appeal
in the case against PesRivières, tesiduary legatee of MoGill, as Jt is
believed that 8iDCe bis death, the hein would net continue the oppo-
sition. Page 338

May 24, Kempt to Murray (No. 61). Had, as authorized, advanced money
Quebec. from the military chest to pay the salaries of the militia staff cou-

vinced tbut the Assembly would grant an amount sufficient for the
repayment. In this ho bas been disappointed butas any reprosentation
lie might make wouId have been unavailing ho had refrained from
making any observations. 341

Enclo3ed. Message to the legislature for the repavaient of the sum
advanced from the military chest for the PaymeDt of ihe salaries of the
militia staff. 344

June 7. Kempt te Murray. Acknowledges recolpt of cireular that governors
in British colonies are te be under the same restrietions as te length of
service as in the Indian goveranients and are te retîre ut the end of six
years unlem there sbould be special ressons for retaining a governor in
the servipe. He bas now served as governor for ton years and as his

se'lces have been almost entirely in féreign stations ho hopes ho may
beallowed te retire. 346

The same to the same (No. 62). The practieabijity of foeding the
Carillon canal from the north river bas been. ascertaine By the plan,
report and estimate it is ehown that a saving will thus be efrocted of
£265854 3. 3î. sterling, An unexpended balance remained on the Blet
December, 1829, of £15,412 6. 8. and m the Treusury proposez to-ask
for an appropriation of £23,000 lie haR direeted the work te be urired
with All possible vigour to the aggregate of these two sums. U48

Exclosed. Durnford to Couper. Send,3 DuYernees plan, report and
oetimate of the cSt of the proposed feeder from the north shàre te, the
Carillon canal. The project le foasible and will bc attended with a
saving. Recommends the prosecution of the'Work. Asks thât Davemet
be in8tructed whother lie le to pushthe work and if there, is. a Rufficient
eup ly of money. 350

siloport and eatimate of the probable exponse of conýstructing a canal
to turn the Carrillo». rapide as oonnected wltb ý a foeder lrom the

«I North rivýr te be ce mpleted in two year's. ftoin.tho:befflnuing." 852
The estimate bogins ut page

;une 8, Kampt te Murray., Ras mSived a letter introducing Dr. Miller te
Q»ebeu. Whom ho shall show aveil attention in -his power. 358

Juùe 22, , Sumetothosame (No.63). ]las Tecýoived Instruetionsto grant unoceu-
,QaobeQ. pied lands of the Crown within the liMitâ of the soignýerles in froo and

common soccage which have Wen oomplied with, but doubta bave arisen
as te the lands in the lesuit estate8 and ho bu refâtred the question to the
Éxequtive Oouneil whose report botransmits. The 0oundlisof opinion
that the lands in question should 00intione te be treated à titre à ceu
and sa hé himself did net think it expodlent to couven the soigniorisi
ténurs of the Jesult eatafka, ut leut for the,.1>re»ûtý ho concarred with
'the report and coneeWous wili continue tolé made as boretofore. in this
Pro ort 359

71mwlzk Report of t.he Exemtire conuQil. 862
Xempt te Murray (No. 64). It would net be expodient to mend

oettlers W the river Saguenay or, as Rliggested, to thât part botween
Chitoutimi and Lako BL John, the whole of that territory boing le4îûd
with the Kiazls "te and the loseffl would consider ouch seulement
projudicial te tbeir trade with the Indiana and au j cMugoment on' thoir
rights and it dom net "em expe4ieut whilet 40,Sueh land is dispooablo
ýûd porfectly lit for oultivation el»where, The leu* of the Kine4 POOW

L-1 Ï1"ý
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doeg not expiro till 1842 and the r'ent of £1,200 a Year acornes te the'80aSlIal and territorial revenue.
June 24, empt to Murray (No. 65). The lease of the forges of Page 364

-St. Mauriceexpiring on the 31st March, 1831, with right for entry for the new lcsseèon the let of November next, ho bas renowed the loase for one year asho desires te bring the 8ubject under his (Murray's) consideration pre.vions to any new arrangement for a lease of the forges and land attachedýa repreeentation on the subject of the latter having been made by theAssembly in 1829, with resolutions that the ]case should net act as ahindrance te settlement. Address and resolutions are transmitted.Description of the lands ineluded in the lease. Thore are seme good
lands but the soil in genal-al is sandy and inférior. Measures taken te
obtain lands for settlement and about 12,000 acres secured, ona-third with-in the limita of the lease, without îneonvenience te the lessee and thelands can now be disposed of Lands containing sand and soft wood fer
charcoal for the usé of the:forges cannot be given up for settlementand an objection te the formation of any settlements in the fieâ st.Maurice or St. Etienne was urged on the ground that population wasbrought too near the wood required for the forges, occasioninggroatdanger from fire. Repos in the course of sumilier to obtain proper in.formation from sui r,,resB se that it may be determined-veys now in prq
how much land should ho leased with the forges. 366

Enclosed. Resolations of the Assembly on the 8ubject of the lands tethe north of the St. Lawrence in the vieinity of three Rivera. 875
'Second set of resolutions on the agme subject.
Copy of the loue of the St. Maurice Forges te Mon ro & Bell for twent

one -Years. .3 ïýune 25, Kempt te Murray (No. 66). List of dispatches i-eoeived. 895
une 28ý Tho saine te the same (No. 61)ý .Transniit8 applieation froM, Rouxebec. Superior of the Sezninary,, for lattera of denization for ecclesinfies of thatestablishment. ilow the writs could bý prepared and, Jsqued. RMom-,:.

Mende thât the application be granted. 399EWlosed. , Reýort of the Attorney General on the iàppýiention of M.
Roux. 401

Notarial certificiate of the àealgratiolus, of tho oooléaluti«. whe desire
to obtain lattera of deuizatiop. 4m,

ber 31, Momorandum by Kempt of disputes te which attention is diawn 827

22, .
Réport:from thè Weût committeù relating te the ni deau canal with

evidence and correspondbrice, printed report with p10nsý The report
rollows page a.

The plans au.
Plan of the Carillon Ofinul.
Plan of part of the Ottawa and north:rivem
Section of plan of part of the Ottalwa.
Longitudinal and transverse sections
Plan of the lino of the Ride&u canal aho*iàÉ thé section of éa«h werk.&ctlob lino of the Rideau Carial,
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GOVS. SIR J. KEMPT AND LORD AYLMER, 1830.

(Part I. is paged from 1 to 239, part Il. from page 240 to 428).

Q. 195.-L-2.

OctobeS 31, Report of Edward Bowen on the claim of the Huron Indians. Enclosed
in Kempt to Murray, 22nd August, 1830.

Decmber 22, Dalhousie to Papineau.

D. býr 28, Minutes of the Executive Council. This and the preWing enclose&
Qýuebec. in memorandurn by Kempt 30th December, 1830.

July 3, Report by Charles Marshall and Vanfel6én on the claim of the Huron

Quebec. Indians. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 22nd August, 1830.

1823.
janumy 25, Minute of Executive Conneil. Enclosed in rnemorandurn by Kempt,:,

30th December, 1830.

1KW.
May 8, Bayfield to Yorke.

June 21, Dewar to Kempt. This and thO Preceding enclosed in Kempt to- .

Quellec. Murray, 3rd Jaly, 1830.

July 1, Return of the members of the Legi8lative and Exocative Co4noils for

Quellec, tower canada. Page 3"
July 3, - Had recoived copyof deposition bjt,

.Kempt to Murray (No. 6S). Y'

QSbec. Robert Mearns, stating bis suspicions of the conduct of persons residing,

on Anticosti and bad also receieed instructions to investigate the

former life and conduct of Cyamache and Godin, keepers of the posta on,

the Island. The suspicions appear to have ari8en from the dreadfui fat

of the crew of a vessel supposed to bave béen the Granim from Quebec,'ý
wrecked on Anticosti in the winter Of 1828-29, neai one of the poste,'

where a store of provisions had been kept but wag unfortu-nately di

continued for two years before*the cotastrophe,, the "t being on a sid

of the island little frequented. Godin had come to Quebec for th

winter and no ouewas living in the bouse. The myetery of the fate

the crew will never be solved nor why they did pot seek another p

vision poot, Some bodies and the remains of others were found in

ring of 1829, leading to the belief tbat the IRot Burvivors had.fed:,e bodies of the oth,ýre Mearns suepected that some eurvivors ati,

remain conceuled on the Island, and deposed to that effeçt The m

minute investigation Bhowed nothing to coniffrm hie suspicions. Furth

stops takèn by the admiral on the station by Bayfbeld and t1he colon,,

government ý,eaieL Ilie idea to gond indians to search the isi

abandoned.

Enclosed. Baylield to Yorke. Reports that à cloae examinatimi

the islaud of Anticosti shows no trace of anyone being conceal
ted b Mearns.

Vp. S. 71Ves an accoutit of Gamachés mode or living.

Report of commander Dewar thab'be had elouely investigated

subject of the wreck of the Il Granicus Il on Anticosti and found

grounde, for snopicion that persons were concealed on the Island.

July 4, Kempt to Murray (Iqe. 69). As instructed bas consolidatsd

Q»bec. offices ofCommiëgioner af Crown lande and Surveyor Genual of W

and Poragits placing tbem onder the direction ofW. B. Pelton

letter from oiwvldiion Who hopeu thàt £260'. a yew May bot be 0ýn81d
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an unreasonable allowance until bc is again ointed to un office andho offers te render Polton ail the assistance e
aU can. RAs authorized

pelton te employ Davidson if ho thinks ho needi3 his services but this is
net te bc a ground for remuneration. As Folton will require the as8ist-
ance of a clerk, thinks Davidson would bc mo8t efficient and therofore,
recommends tbat ho bc employed receiving the retiring allowancewhich will save the expense of a clerk. yIt is unneces8ar te, refer te
other offices except that of -auditor of ]and patents the abolition of
which would bc of no material inconvenience but Ît is au office provided
for by the provincial législature and as the Assembly bas always refused
a retiring allowance the abolition of the oflâce would bc te plade a new
char e on t'ho land and timber fùud.ý It ië a question of exlwdioncy
whetier the office shonld bc abolished, whilst held by the présent offloisi
se long se no objection i8 made by the législature. Shall report shortly
on the subject of the court of escheats and in the contingent expenses
of the land departinent. Has net pressed thé court of eeheats hoping
that the legislature wo-nid put a tax on wild land> which would have ren-
dered proceedings by escheat unneceSury. Beeldes tte low etate of the
land and timber funds precluded the attempi, there baing no Means of
defrayin.- the common expeuses incurred in instituting procéedings.
By limiting the expý onBeof eu"es, the limit for the di"ai of lands
would aise be fixed for befote sending. settliere te an'y part of the country,
the lands must bc rosai veyed, préviens surveys, being se inamurate.

Page 38
Enctosed. David8on te Yorke. Shall give oeer te the cornmi"ioner,

of Crown lands all a rs connected with Woods an4::foresU. 'The
trom te which bis iamiz will bc reduW. For rossons given bolfeves
£250notunreawnable r firetiringallOwance, until &gain appointedto
office. O:fferfi hW services to assist Pelton in the disoharge of the daties
without any idée of remunerStiOn on thât mQunt. 45

Kompt te Murray (No. 10). Transmits appliesktion, with documents
firomTÔhn Wilson ëf the Indiandepartinent f0thalf PAY. RiAservices
and losses; recommends that bis ipocatfon lýo,ýgivon favoumble cou-
sideration.

Rnclou& Application ft-om John Wilson for hait pay statingýhjs ... .....
services and4he, lusses ho bad sustained Owiùg tohlfj loyaltyl.

Documenta in surport of the application' 88
Tranem !ta mablotlai *Ow PYiand -Pray-

Qbec. KeMpt tÔ Murray, (X0. 71).
in or a grant of land for himself and bis family, with report of the
Rientive couneil stroniç.y recominewlingthon lieâtiontofavourable
0onsidorstion.1 The tatai $Mount *Oked'fb'r is IM*,ërM. Byland wu
teo=nioaded for a grant of a township in 1796, but bis publie du"
pýorentod him iiettring it, eo that it Wa8 abandonedand le bu n6ýv,,erre-
ceivedanothorgmat Mo etai ms et the Briýuoh&,oiromtàèntanaxmonnt
of hi» MrVim. 68

Doomentis In tuppott ëf the elafin.
J= KompttomnmY(N6.72). ýRu immn unable t» totjstitute

mimion 'Of inquiry into the Proookeings of the vice Admiralty Clùnrt,
ý,Thtwë btet qýnglified have âtiWy- expi*eW an opinion, the Comt b«4

1»M $0 mueh the gubjee Of dio*Won; eaumt appole a oommwoieo,-Of
ëV" thm *ho are Dot in sômè rëàpWtâ ob.WtiouMle« The opinio4 that
the judge cannot obtain à Wary it'býb,"tg fffl. Y-Vý
*su on tski fi fbr bis nalary

jrnd4udL ferke 1 K= The Rur~ docir'm te k»O* if ho lutoü"
of tbe"dý» Kàwtreaty

ho.14 the ùwao a th* wÈftut lot Mo "Mty.
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]KerrtoYorke. Asks what are tboexi8tingoircum8tancesthatobli
Ilis Excellency to, witbhold the warrant for his salary. Page

Yorke to Kerr. Explains the circumstances that oblige Hi8 Excellency
to withhold the issue of the warrant for bis salary. 86

Kerr to Kempt. However gratîfying to -the Assembly and to the
merchants who had complained of the foor, might bc hiz enforred aban-
donment of thom, yet such a measure would be an aet of power vitally
affecting the independence of.the jadiciary, the constitutional rights of
the Legàlative Conneil and the Executive government itsoif in ell its
departments. An elaborate argument follew8 on theec points and Kerr
concludes by expreasing bis determination to continue to take the fees as
giving them, up withont compensation would be to, admit that for twenty
years bc was conscious ho had no right to take them. 88

Yorke to Kerr. As ho bad rocaïved no fees sinco the boginning of the
yeai.e desires to know if since ho wrote, bc had recolved any, as on that
de end$ whether or not the warrant for his salary shall issue. 102

lerr to Yorke. Cases bave arigen in court since ho wrote on which
fées may bc due to him, but ho bas recoived no fées since the 2nd June,
the date of hia lettor. 103

Yorke to Kerr. Hia Excellency would have been pleased to issue the
warrant for the balf year's salary had ho (Kerr) simply said ho had
received no fées, but as ho wrote that cases had arisen in whioh féeo
might accrue, His Bxcellency desired to be informed explicitly on the
sub'ect of surh probable focs. 104

Err to Yorko. flad hoped that his words admitted of no misýon-
struction ne to the fact that, ho intended to collect fýe& Summariselg
former letters. Fees bave become due on suite, ae ho new IQ&rnis from
th.0 registrar and have beau paîd over. Conoiders it would be not im-
pý.opor to consuit the Exacative Couneil before eominq to a final doter.
mination and trusts that the whole matter might ho laid before the Colo-
nial Miniater. 106

Jaly 7. Kempt to Murray (No. 13). Repeats bis roquost for the retum of
Çtùebm the records of the military settiements which are frequently required

for refèreince, .109
July 7. The. same, to Hay. The Christian name of Bâliand apipointed, a justice

of the Ki ' Berch is Jean Roche. In future will send t6 the Christian
names of a 1 personsrewmmended for appointrnent. Ili

iuiya, The same to Murray (luivate). Writès at the r" t of Chief Justiae
Quebm Sewell to ask if ho eau. be instrumental in promotÀng the young maWis

entry into the Maroh. 112
É-neimd. Bowelltoxempt, Writegonb"rofhioaonllenrythst

ho may ho brought under the notioa of the Colonial Seoretary. lis

JUIV 10. Rempt to Murray (privau,àMd oonfldental). (The letter ià dated 1820
throngh error). Pressem to be relievedof bis dutie* betore, the close of
navigation. Io glad te hear thât every faciljty ii to. be 'von for bis
return. Dow not ýdesire l.,ýa.ve. of absence, bavmà u.* W £e to Pockret
one farthing of the salary bëyondtho4yb*dooo; o duiy. Hoa rocei-red
no commission as gov« nor i n chief, Ma iainpgrgty wmlàiooion te
to adrainister the uroviffl.

JuIY17, 1 : e Mme, to th; am# (No. 74). àaks thât A ew maudamue be saut
:fo r the IÂ»,d Maliop of OueW for his moat jn:;ào &Uoqtjyo Câancil in
uppor Canada Éving him the lam pmqmtue#, as 114 the Ex«Utive
Céineil: of Lower c4nada.

Bish d Qubew.,i6 l"Dpt. Sends back man-
damus to aummon him to lý*- Fxeoutive CIo"o# of Upper Canada thst
bu May rowvû a new ra" M us giViTý8 MM precedonce as in
the lýieoufive comil of Uwer c4nadi. 117
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July 18 Kompt to Murray (No. 75). Soude Acte pasud during the session
Quebee. and journals of the leffislative Couneil Those of the Assembly are go

voltiminous that they are not yet ready. Proposes that instend of each
Act being engrossed and sealed with the great Seal, it would ho consi-
dered sufficient to send the printed Aets -operly cortified. Cal] atte
tion to the Acte establishing registry otlice8 in counties of the Eastelm
Townships, a raatter to which conBiderable importance is attach theinhabitants. p 118eý91eY

Enclosed. List of Acte paesed In the 3rd session of the 13th provincial
Parliament of Lower Canada. 121

July 18, Kemýt to, Murray (No. 16). Calle attention to five bills reserved in
the 6ession of 1829. Three of thom are of great Ïmportance and the-obably unavoidable, is complainedof.delay, although pi Titles of the
bills given, and their importance urged. 133

July 18, The i3ame to the saine (No. 77). The offer to the, Hurons of Lorette
Quebee. of vacant Orown lands bas not boeu accepted. They desiresmail lots for

gardons, &o., in the neighborhood of Lorette. Ras takenmomures to
-tain how far it might be practicable to obtain such Inn-d. 186

Enclosed. Answer (in French) of the Hurons of Lorette to, the offer
of land made to thom. 138

July 1.9, Alymer to Hayý Retui-ne dispatches except the papers relating to
London. Canada which lie has been allowed to retain. 330
July 19. The sanie to the sanie. The nu ber of Pei-sans for whom room is
London, we h, wanted in the frigate that îs W ta] e lm o QuebS is six. 331
July 20. Kempt to Murray (No. 18). Transmits abridged abstraet mport.gf
Quebee. the expenditure on the Rideau Canal to the 80th JnnehWL..'

Enclo3ed. Abridged abetract -report 146
july 20, Kempt to Murray (No.'79)ý To bave repaire effected on the Indian

church at Lorette has had an estimatO Of the cost made by a respectable
tradesman. The ehurch is dilapidated and would have bad it repaire
but there is no fand On which bc «Mld drà'wý Aeks for authority to
draw ou the arSy. extraordinarjos. 147

July 27, Saine to the same (No. 80). Sendis triplieste of létter recommonding
Major General Darling for a gratuity for bis urvîem,,.in the indign
department.

Autfflt 4 bame to the game (No. -81). In replyto duim foe.. furth«
ination on the charter of the Lit r r and Riatadoui &Wey Of Quebec
send$ information froin the 'Chij Ju8ticeý Who- id PreaidOU4....With
draught of the charter saked for and the 4rat' volume.. of the tmr,,R-
actions,

iîwkwd4 Ohief Justice to Kbntpt 183
A-dditionfil ianmüoiw to I»rd àYlmer te affix the GrQ«ý seai to the

charter of che Litomry me lust""I 80&647 of Queboo. , 155
Pr0po#iý4 charter for the Ijkerâry Sud, Rietorical Society of

156
Aufflt 6" Ayl-mer ta Hay. Sends amended )!et of Pum»-Ibr W-hom passages

ffl *xuted in the frigate, nlÜki" Il in all»: 932
Autut 7, Kompt to Murray (No. 82). f6kwwWd9ý» the, Richardg
Quebe.ý4 with: instractions t(ý élamice juta the dàpow and man#«ement of the...

tmk«ial revenues of thg ccown. 8box give him avery assistance in
hie Mer, .

"me to the «=o ("pamtel Tm ammer, ta *t instr
ho wu to tuke mensures to fid if Hopp«Kl muter of tho B*e6yi, wbo
eàrriod off a black WkS boy trom 81«ns Imm and loft him at Sbo«cam
deatitate. tra"mi ta letter from the oweetor ma dmptrou« of 00étotu
at Quobec that a vemi ý »u>»d the -&*OOW coramànded by John Ilopper
ent«ed ft'm 14mioa.,O» Sth: Joue 4" "imd: *r c«k baring cleured
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on the 14th Jaly. Has not tborefore beau, able to take any stops in the
matter. Page 172

Encla"d. Collector and Comptroller to Kempt respecting the arrival
and sailing of the Rokeby. 174

Aylmer to Hay. Two more persons added to the Il to go by the
London. fiigate as per letter of the 6th. 333
ý&ugust 17, Stuart to Yorke. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 22nd August, 1830.

Afflst2oi Aylmer to Hay. Returns two books and a diâpatch from Kempt sent
for bis porusal. 334

Auguut 21, Kempt to, Murray (1-To. (83). Had directed an investigation to be
Quebec. made in the case of the complaint of plandering the b » Josevh Gom-

mitted. by the inbabitants of the Maoûlen Islande and 99und ilat therepor(B were greatly exa gerated and tbe co 1 ' tmp ain against Colbeek the
magistrate unmorited4 §nters into minute details of the proceedînirs
the rSult of the sale, the neglect of the eaptain and others intere8tèd,
&o. Is afraid they connot now recover the goods after no long a ti-ne

passed.
Enclosed. Colbeek to Rayaide. Report of the alleged plunder of

Gods of the shipwrecked, brig Jouph by the lnhabitanta of the Magda.
eu Islands, with affidavits, 183

Colbeck Io Sir Charles OgW Reports the shipwreck of a brig en the
Bird Islands aM asks for Mp as prÀmptly or, possible. 192

Aeeonnt males of goods &aved from thib brig Jmeh in May, 1829. 19-1
-kn"t W Rempt to Murray (Xo. 84). TrAnsmits entament received from the

Lorette Indians un theïr elaima to SlHery and a rapoe of the Attorney
G-enéral thereon. 195

Ewload. Stuart. to Yorke. There is wth' th moire of the
11urons or in the notes by Neil»on to invalîdate hi$ former opinion as to
Indian claim to Sillery. 197

Bdward Bowen acting Attorney General. Ror on the claim Of the
Indiana to the seigniory of St, Gabrie4 tracing t eý of the grants
from the earliest mettlement and hoWng that the Iffum» had no valid

199
Report by Charles 3farshal, Solicitor Geueral and G. Vanfeigo

Advoute General that the Huron.Indians have Do tiae..te the seignio
of St. Gabriel. JO

Kotapt to Murray (90. 85). 2*PûTt9ý-** MýrjVài d go families,Quffle. *q»I to'158 peem of paupers for whotQ them lis no employment owing
to the number of emigranta who preSded them. Tb4 only chanue of

are opeaing

t some 
yid to Three

Poyment 
'a 

and 
eria.

Bythe 
ty

y he tho Townships.6 and h
wSk will be got for thom a few te$
sending pupers. to t1w "ôby.

sftkàd. - Bewmmendàtlon by the ma &ýrfitëà of the wanty of
-tÛdffl to the committee of thèem4ýmtomoeof Quewrecommendin
certain individuels and their familim sent to Causda, 221

A.Veust 28, Kompt to Murray (No. 88)ý Àzkno*lodgu weeipt of di
with làt of the MM&

1%e $au te the mr»-(NO. ived dispatokes &Wýoving
0(bb course respectingfemoinlvùj ",Otzl*oalle attemion to Îhe datu
of two ordus in Cbumfi Wh" luve wmewàM douMi the wale of'

to the sm*twy of the Province "Il t"8 Go»ral. It bel ng
put of Richar(wa fnquiry to &»Mine into t.hrfe= the und granti ng
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departmont ho hàd held a long interview on the subjeût with Richarde
and considered it expodient not to promulgate Ùt presont any change
whatever in the table of fees. Shall promalgate the tariff when ho
receives approval. Page 228

September 1, Kempt to MurraY (private). Has recoived letter that the officiais
Quebec. are to retain thoir offices at the decease of the late King. The etatute

67 George 3, cap. 45, is ob8olete, and inapplicable and the publie officers,
(under the authority ýof 6 Anne 1) can only continue for six months
after the deceme of the:,aevercign, conclacies that means will be found
before the expiry of.thot time to reSedy the inoanvenience. Hemight
issue new commissions: bdore the 20th .0f.DecomW,-but on that day
bis own commission coaseg, unless he reeeive a new commis8on before
thon. 281

September 1, Same to the Imme. Ilas reeeýved the melanehoty news of the death
of George 4Lh. fias prodlaimed William 4th on the day after récei
news of the death. 23

&Ptember 6, The same to the aame' Transmits eoi)jr of letter fýorn the Chief Jwece
Quebm resgiening bis seat in the Ezecutive Council. 235

losed, Oblef Justice Beweil tO K6mPt- RO$ign$ hi$ seAt in thýO
Executive

September 23, Kompttogurmy(,No.89).
respecting rationa ta settlers on the post mad to Fredericton. Sondfi

report on the road af ter a POrgÔnàl -inspection by Stuyner, deputy

postmaster genergI. 238

Memorandum'en Rempt's letter.
Encloud. Report by the depaty Pest Mat5ter general en thé preéett

condition of the post. mete betweea Quebec and Hâlif«, with sug-
gestions for ite iMprovement . ... ... 240

Statement of the stationt; on the Terniacouata road with notes. 258

Statemento'£the present condition of the post road bôtweeu Quebec and

Fredericton wT, e incluffing the pf.0hable X"tx)f 260
Septemb" 23i No. 90). Transeile fïýM (3Àbtý xâtbew,

Xempt to Murray
Billott for balf puy. 2616

Enclam& AppliSttion frora Matikew Bllioett for h1alf pay stating 40...

Papem mlatlàgý. th liéàtion.i (910, inanie X«$Aooý b differently;

v% ^, the letter and in the memorial, tibe tbé

oeu ýý ta being rdpwuw, biamltwrote Uatü#W Bpïett be

aigned onjy Mý Býliatt te 271:

Tbe fame to ýthq (No. 9 1) Reportâ having dimted the newiver

to p" the £jý280 3. 4. rfflived frOm the salo of the Caldwell

pr'Dperýy Io the oredit of the Jé8uit estftteSý 273,

a Vie oamo to t4e, same (No, 02). Ou reeetving, ne-vm of the death of

webeck- :the King, he ditolved pArlimuent and waed w#,Ufor -a new eleintion.

The ý w Aot for otkôting Ujoir'Q týqual W the Assembly

are oarried on withont 4ny nwew"t îýéIIU8- xe« of the former mêm-

beet will pto"y bo, reilootO&
tueî, (e04 OS)'. R#q ýommnioated to the jud" of

au, The sam'e to the sa ' k the auwo 1 It tothffiit-lt=" , ý#o
tho court 01 Mllu'à 14"

d. Éli ýf 'Ucutr"l eandi an
is seule t-ilé Chisf J'" 'On

ýt4-» &"Und of bMvit .ýtû attend tbeï fflet of By the Swoftqtton

euh mub« ýi# auo*od 4 kéouiNt

chiAy of thdir services in tke court e POSI ln

Vico> the chier Tusties of Montre&[ M u8t' to give hiýg a adanee, trsVel a
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distance of nearly two b und red miles. His claim. for additionai remune-
ration on ibis account is but reasonable; recorn m ends, therefore, that ho
beýý.aid an additional £100 a year. Page 298

nclose-d. Reid to, Kempt. Reminds him of appfication. for increase
of oulary not accoded to by bis M j ety'BMinisters A piles for increaseto the fillowance foi ýs t nebee. 281the expons(Ilaele 

incun goingOctober Kompt ta Murray (No. 94). TransMits copy of report from the
Qi-b- Roman Catholie Missionary of the Indian departmont with value of lands

a8ked for by the Indians of Lorette for gardons and agrieultural pur-
poses. Believes that by the expeuditure of £1,000 a portion of the
lands might ho obtained wbieh would dispose of the clairas of the Indians
to Sillery. 285

gnelosed. Report of Rev. Mr. Cooke (in French) on the value of
lands in the village of Lorette, which could ho obtained for the Indians.

287
2, Kýmpt to Murray (No. 95). Recommends that William Cleghora

recoive a grant of 500 acres. 288
0eteber 4ý Colborue ta Kempt. Eneloâed in Kempt to Murray 12th October,

Kempt to Murray (No.96). The inconvenience caused by the publica-
Quebee. tion of bis dispatche8i One on the gubject of the -Exceutive and Legw

lative Cbuncils bas been printed in eorneof the newapapers of the prov-
ince, ao incorreetly as to lead to the belief that he s&Îd he, could only find
tbree persoris fit ta be called ta the Logisiative C'oau&l a statement
repeated by the late spmker of the Assembly, much to his (Kempt's)
surprise after (ho conversation botpreen thow. Bach grose mi8repre-
oantationa are eaieulated ta do mueh misebief in a colony whore great
political excitement bas prevailed. la afraid of the difficatty of refusing
ta produce dispatches, but fiuggesti4 that when thoy are prmnted to
Parliament ho ghoula be authorised to'pv»sh them in the Official
Gazette, to-prevent incorrect copits t'rom getting Wam the publie. 290

Enclosed. Report of the procedings atthoolktion foù the Weet, Ward
of Montreai. 298

October 12, Rempt ta Murray (No, RepatU hi$ satisfaction that ho haî
been able to pay Gaie the £1,000 directed ta ho paid to bim. This bas
boeu done from thô land and timber fuod, but iit bas abBorW ail the
revenue from that source. 295

ùkbtobS 1!4,. The àame to the sume (No. 98). 8=dfj exumt finit dîepatob from
Sir John Oalborne for arme and aecoanûÎânti. ibr a.iainute« militis À.

force of 6 000 in&ntry and 500 e*vâlryiý iétued orders to the ras.
pectire oicers ta that effect. 291

B«Mwd. Sir John Colborne to KMptý AaksJor aros ancl afflatre-
mlenti for 6,000 infântry and 500 «,eaýlry of a volanteer fort&

Cetýober 19, Kompt to Murray (No. 9fî in Ans"r tô inquiry respecting No-
KAYs tr ý-1e»tan febene. li>:whîch: the dimribution
of presonts to tU-fndïang wai tràn= Yrom Drurnmond Ialand, à
not propared to defoed the:" n» au gemrst pinciplés,'but from Mo.
lLsv'g serv-im and high eharacter recommffla tbat ho should not ho
ÎaÎ6à apon to refund p&ymeut& 300

Fmoioà& Comparative '5t"Omnb of the: ladian «tabliahm«t at
Z)rumtâcmd Island and, Penetanguiîh«eý.

0c"e 19, X sSpt to Murray (No. 100). Trandlniti Toïquisition for station".

OOLM« 1% The sam to the mine (No. 1û1)ý ILieremivedàpplioadonfromBov.
Bdwurd Blmky Miubter in Jgentffll of the ChaMb of.8cotiand. for a
grantof land. Ris zeal ood ability; eé»mui*ndî:thst the grant be
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October 20, Kampt Ibo Murray (No. 102). Warrant provides that land is ta ho
Quebecý given ta soldiers of good character without fees being charged. In accord-

ance with this ho bas given the bonofit to five soldiers discharged from
the 15th regiment, the officers employed in preparing the warrant to, be
paid féçs fýom the military chest. He is in this respect following the
precoïdent set in the case of the disbanded. soldiers settled after the late
war. Page 807

Octob" 20, Aylmer ta the same (.LZo. 1). Arrived on the 12th; this inorning ho
took the oaths of office iii prosence of the ExecutiveCouneiL Hadonly

received a provincial commission to act as admînistrator of Lower
Canada, ask8 that the commission as governor in chief ho sont. 335

November 12, same to the saline ("0 '2). Tranémitsyctition of Samuel B. Ilartof
Three--Rivers, on the suiject of bis appointment to bc a justice of the

ence. Is ready ta take the oathý but being known to bc of the

Yewimh faith ho wais not considered by the -Exoeutive Conneii and

Attorney General to be qualified for the office. . Sends correspondence

on the subject. 331

Enclomd. List ofdocuments connected with the cmë. 339

Cireular uking the person te whom it is addreesed, ifbe is willing to

art as ju&tice of the peace and ta taire the pregoribed oaths, 340

The same in Froftéh. 345

To both the provisions of the Act are added opinion of the Attorney

General that a Jew, eannot qualify ta the office ot'juBftce of the peace

and cannot therefbro bc appointëd. Mo

Report of the Exééutive Connéit tha 1 t. &muet B. J1ârt being a ýJew

catinof; ho appointed a justice' of' the polace. 351

Yorke te, Mart.. ilis Bxcellenoy boing adviged by the Executive ConneU

and the Attorney General thet ho (Hart) boing a Jew eaunot take the

prmribed oüths canna. therefore be appointed a justice of the

pouce.

ilaft to (ýlý'g. Asks foi- c 0 tho Executive cOJfflý

cil and Attorney Gencralz ta = e: blin te, d M'plete hi$ inopwrial to

Lord Ayliner and the IlouBe Of As8emblY_ 354

Glogg te Hart. Aylmer will give prompt atientiotil to. any momorial

from the incon venience thât would arige &o

from irn (11art) but 
m giving

copies of official reporw ta individuals mugt withlhold copies of theùe

rolating to thin, $U*tt. 
856

Petitiôn of Hsrt tý)"&Ylnler to traiémithis peti Iti g où the

êu bject of bis being ftffised the üz0e d j"iw of the'peace on the

grou n d of his religion. 
858

Potition to the King on tb9ssme eubject, 30

Glffl toRarL Ris petition and relati .ve documents shalt bc 6i*irded

NOvmber 17, Kempt to Mùrrayý T ransfeTrEd the Opnmla te

bis sucemor on the 28th nito, More leaving hé hid arranged for

orgUnizing the mi]Ltin under the law pa"ed in the la8t 8eosion, ail that

relitainii to be donc ig to, flil tip the list of the afficers of zompanies, 1 Rad,

mtédm impartially as posalbk, in mking the sppaititments. Had Woi*

doliveritig cver the governmont imsVed new commissions et the puee for

Quebée, Montreai arýâ Three Wverls which ho bàd doue withoutliBtinedým

of pûrty. Trusts, the a"Angoments Witt fillay the cieitemont -Which

P"Waed on the two subjeýts. 'Calls attention to the emes Of'the, ùbsir-

men of-the Quarter 8miou of Quebec, 3fontreai ituti.ThreePivers, who

arc loft without remuneration.

Nb"=b« e Aylmer to tbe, dame jont whes jrdeoetibm) r" ved by

tfit &Optem and Octçber malli. ...
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November 29, Aylmer te Murray (No. 4). Transmits petition from the widow
Quebec. of Quarter-Master Agnew fora grant of land. Recommendsthatsbobe

granted 100 acrem. Page 368
Enclosed. Pétition from Widow Agnew. 369

December 4, Mémorandum by Kempt on the state of the Legielative and Executive
London. Couneils of Lower Canada with a view te the appointment, of additional

membore. 316
%Smber 11, Kempt to Goderich. In référence Io the addition of membere to the

Executive Couneil recommend8 the appoiniment of Louis Guy and
George Noffat. The position and character of the two gentlemen. As
the number of members of the Logielative Aissembly bas been increased
thinks it advisable toi incroase that of the Logislative, Conneil., 317

DeSmber 18, Aylmer to Murray (No. 6). .Àsks for. a bound wpy of the Acte ofQuebm parliament for the use of the Attorney General. 371
Decem ber 19, The same te the same (No. 6). The Commiuioner of Crôwn lands is
Queb- deairous to dirspose of thom either by, aeignorial title or in free and

common soccage, as the purchaser may desire. Being doùbtful of hie
own power bas referred. the question Io the Attorney Generai whose
report if; sent, by which it, appean tbat if the Imperial Acts are net
binding, they indieate that the policy i-s to convert the seigniorial titis,
into that of free and com mon soceage amd it is upon this point ho desires
instructions; prevalence of the seigniorw totiure. te which the French
Canadians are much attached; to, lony theni this right. would ho to
exclude thom from the purchase, of Crown lands. The rnrliv ofapplien-
tiens fer a change of tenure, to free and, common soccage je tè proof of
this. Aski; that ho m£ýy bave authority Io iseI1 the Crown lands with
the option to the purchaser ofacquiring thora byoither -tenum 3U

Rndoi,-d. . ]Report of the Attorney. General as to the tenure under
which parchâleers May hold thé Crown landg they May acquire. 275

Deomber 27,' Aylmer te Murray (Nô. 1). Ras submitted*to the Crown lawofficersQmb- and te the judges the question Il whateffectthe dernise of bis latemajeaty
will have on the commissions of publie o1ncers in this province after
the Japse of six menthe frorn thut event and whother a renewal of such
oom mi,3@ions will ho of indi8pensam'e nWefflity before lhe expiration of

"'@nid poriodofaîxmontl)&" The beîýn subeantiallyin
flie aiffirmative new mmmistiions have belon issued. To inform the law
o0cers of' the Crown in England of the remons the reports a" sent.
Aeks for information 17ecting the right of the provipicifil 8ëmta
aïd the A4torj1e,ýGeneM te charge &CIS on

rýxctow£ List of týep«r(S and other papon relative io' the ellý&ot of
the demige of George thé 4tch on the.. commiasion: of public Officera in
Lower Q'anadsý

-The report and other Pal""i 884 te 426

W:X. Aylmer to Murray N l'hé Proceeds ef"the Olew rosetew dî xi te be paid to tzoal:wlisary General Io be remitféd b. î=
te the Trmury. 427

Momorandum (privMe). Rempt O«da papors relating toi the pro-
posed appointment of Papineau te the Rxe tive Coupeil. The
wam communicated to Aylmer who asked hfin (Rempt) te obWn a tu:
d*mub fur Papineau to tako bis 8eut In Ibo txfflttve Cdüudl. In a
report te the lut@ Séeretary ofState ho recommended. the appointinent
of one or two of the members of the Honsé of Ammbly io sesti iû.tho.
Bxeoutivq Céuneil and bad thié beon appToved of, had, intouded te recloin.

îmend Papineau. A
Exdom& »SUMaie to piopou* thèt, the Speakft Of theAssembly s GuuneiL-bould be ipu fadfo a memb4Î of tbe 2xecutive

doidr« to knew if therê-14 îîýYM"titütional objee.
tion to thif. fti
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Minutes of the Couneil on the subject of giving scat s in council to
mem bers ex-officio. Pages 323, 325

December 31, Momorandum by -Kempt of dispatches to whieh attention is drawn.
827

XISOELLANBOUS, 1880.

(This volume is nnmbered 72 in thé Pu blie Reeord OÉâS,, London.)

Q.

January 3, Kempt to Hay, (private and confideptial). Ropdataý the opinion that
a larger proportion of mombers shauld bô appôintod te the L 'ogisiative
Conneil, who do not hold offiee froni which they are r«zovable by the
Orown so:as to remove, as- much on possible, the members
are eantrolled by the loual. governmeOtý which bis experience shows to
have been a misreprSontatioD. 80 lSg:88 a Majority of members hold
oiffices nt the plemil re of tbe. Crown soi long wi 11 improper motives ho
ascribed to them if tbeyvIdu, not noucur in papular measures, Charge
made by leaders of tbe:àeoe"y tut the -Cènouil improperly on many.
occaisions, have withheld their amont to imMtnut Acta passed in the
lower Houme. Explaiesthe différence of the, prâctiu in, t Briti
and Lower Canadian Aucua bHee, in the: firbt of whieh altAets àre::itttlcý..
dueed by ihe Miniatry. or -wkà. thefr eoniRe!gt in the oth«., governrüeùt
bas no iiifluenee whatem. so that, popuiar Acts are passed by the
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obarl'eis Morris ta air ]goward Deuglù6ý. Encteaied in Déoglu to Râýyýt

2% Kompt to 1fay (priv-ate). Is sending byNê* York d4Miiteh 8tati'ng
thât he ud openédtbe omsion about au hOur 890 und »fflds eûPies Of the
spofth ho delivered. Will sond a Publie df$PàleWbY the flrSt H ifar
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mortifying te find that Great Britain hu been somewhat outwitted. The
treaty of Ghent sbould bave settled the boundary. In the subsequent
nonvention where was the equivalent for the surrender of the navigation
of the Mississippi and the openingr te the United States of the.trade with
the East Indian possessions ? whýn the terme of peace could have been
dictated in 1814, the division of the islands off their coast was left te
arbitration and the risk is running that territory will be cirenmocribed

in New Brunswick. What ûquivalent eau bc offered for opouing the

West Indiau trade eut 6E by their own obstinacy in 1827, but a liberal,

commercial tariff? The proofflélings of Congrees indicate a determin&-

tien to continue theirprobibitorydaties. It muet be borne in mindthat

the people of the United States are singularly bargaluing and pertinaci-

one and that the tradesmanlike principle muet alwaya enter into negoti-

ations with them. Why he bas said so, much on theu mubjects. Discusses.

private niffairs. Page 297

Febrauy 1, Memorandum by Gý M. (Sir Georp Murray ?ý te Ray.. Thât a revision

of the land granting i;y#tem in the Nkorth Arnerican provinces is advisable

omi certitin principle8. Those are dietailed. 228

Febr-xy 21 Westmoreland to the same. A81rin him to forward letter te Fane and to

und word whori the paeket to Nova Seotia sails. 313

Feb-4ry 41 Kerýpt to the ëame. Had tran8mittýd copy ofmmage which he had sent
Quebm

to the liagislative Counell and Asumbly respecting finances. Sends copy

of address froni the Assembly in answer. 16

Encloste Résolution of thé Amombly thanking Jâlîs Ma' t fo

assurances tbat an amicable arrangement woèW bc o&4zted Of fluan-

"I questions that hâd raised se math contraveray.

Sir Howard Douglas to Ray. Rad beau, examinéd by the commission

on internal enininanication in New Brunswick and in relation te the

Importance of the Baie Verte Canal. fflerringtokiedlispatchiýelating

t'O Ît., presumes thore wili be Do objection te hâ hmiding the board copiet&

of the papors, but as tbey form part of the ofâcial correspondence uks

for sanction to de so. gèr

1 0ochrane tothe same. CWlglattMgion to the writi ffl.of Franklin en the

imýbject of the bounds" et New Branawick and the United States.

Reînarks on the settlement of thé boundary by the trextjr of 1183. 89

Buelmd. Extract froin Fratdclin tû Èàviie»n où tbe boundary to,

be gettled by the treaty et 1788. 92

Febr»ry 16, Darling to - . fienom his application in respect to the Indian

R«Ydw.,4- dlmrtment in ociq»quetoo of the demb ai Sir, Jolin Johnson and the

probable early retirement of Givens. If the Secrotary ot.State is net

disposeil te maire use ufhimi ftrvice8 in the ladian department'hopet ho MjýZ

fimurably entertoin bis *iolm in req>ëct to other amployoaent.

vebfflry 19, Gouley to - . Adm thut John Guilàn, thé. beam, IMY. be advised

14-Maý r«peetl emigration te Camâde.. Rie: M anxkm to go. t6re and ha&

about M 0 or £M.

L n 22, 
when wui Marrain colonial estimates,rot,= Sir Howard Don lu to

be moved in thie Roue. Igo haye éoine oburvations ready on

Pu»IPO article on finandul is mi" l. 9e.e

robrMU7 24, CaMpW1 to the game. la i t it is intended to submit te
'York. Parliamert the expeilienoy of giving up te tho provincial lagîslâture the

eûtift control of the revenue acelýÛug fre= 14 George 8, cap. 88.. £km

Mt know if the territorial rwMue is to be given up but knows mteb a,

inquest will sSn be miule and i»imted oÎï. Whatévar taay be the

oventual reêa1t the flrst elffectwill be the im"We retrepobment of all

salaries &Bd Poasique, thuii piWing the »Mâté of the Oro-wu st th&'ý

momy ef.114aàliw and ill.dl"býW Tlùa je Dot the inteinoi

tion of goveribinent but it vill bu the «="eu prtoustieu are taken,

Why :ho hu bv«&M thÙ *uteet LWWU&:.: lhé d WMhdàetion of thdop
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Assembly at the rejection by thé Couneil or bill for the disposal of the
clergy roserves for purposes of general éducation and public improve-
ment; and aise at the recent expensive, establishment of an'academy at
York and by the rumour that retired half pay officers are tabc appointed
ta the Couricil. Page 169February 26. Hailto-Hay. Sends letter ta be forwarded te Lady Sarah Maitland. 20UPari& Dalhousie te the same. Introduces gud recommends Forgyth of

FebruarY 27, Montroal. (This letter ië dated 1829 in the original.) 118
Kompt ta the saine (private sud confidential). The January mail by

March 2., Halifax bas net yet arrived. Hu rereived by New York letters from,
London dated the 16th of that inonth. Ras never had sa difficult a part
to perfot-m as in this, parliainentary campaign; he feois as if sitting on
a barrel of gunpowder. The debates in the Msembly have been very
violent on old matters ho thought had been aunk in oblivion. The 8torm
îs now direeted against the judges and the two Oouneils; is trying ta
net as médiator, te keep his temper and ta avoid, coming:into collision

eithoi branch, gas heard nothing of Marray's financial proposais.
If it is intended ta givo up the CrowIl rIvenlleâ both ho and Colborne
think that should be done grationfily, rather than te keep up excite.
ment and eternal discussion on the finandial question. Soude news-
paper with report of débutes and articles ta show the spirit that prevails
011 $Omo subjects.

Enclosed. Letter and articles frein a MOntr«l PaPOr On thé reftffli
ta grant an Act of incorporation ta the St. Hyaeinthe:,Wlege and re.
mark$ on thé judges, 22'

John S. Morris ta Sir Howard D01191fts- Buelo8ed in Douglas ta Ray
lUmh «6 18 th Mareh, 1830.
London Villiers ta Ray. Ras written a letter ta the Chamber of Commei-ce
M"eh 6. which ho àwnt ta Stephén ta be shown ta him (Ray), but Stophon was ut
061oni9j Kenfjîngloti io, which thé Jetter w8s dir'Octed and hu laot yet found itsoffice. Wal baek
marth 9, empttothesame. Benda Québec no" perwith repokt of-4,ob*teln

the Aoiembly on the militia and other Mattem. 29
mamh 15, Colboeaé ta the saine. Shows ut sanie lengtb that thé principal

business of the province is c&rËied on through the gover-nment offioe
ealled improfw1y thé private fflret"7'8. How:tho:buminee mutbo:.
distri buted if this i4ùé is a bolisbed i Peeaarks on other oýeee& The
iDabiliýy of small in the gxoéuvive C-ouneil offim ; owing ta hi
former gevvices the deaire ho should rêtain hie situation bût
tfiey cannot reeôm mend thgt bis son James should take, hla place.
litment*-wm prorogued on the lith; the effliOu wu& (xm"&M qttÏëtl
Presumes that the revenues arising frein the Queb« duties would
plaeed under the contre] of thé legistature; recommends thatthe 8tatute
14 George 3 should be repenled, whatoeer thé em barraement otgovern-
tnettt In Pasaing tbe eetfmates. 1ýegs that the ljpper 04cadian eallégé
may be kopt in view; H gchojarê admitted this quartef - 'White they
have the, fie4t eûbool in Xorth Americ% '00 boys Iwill W sent front the

vince te the United Statew for thoir oducation. OUIS uks for mp"
the inetitution for soven yo«0rý und will proposé thstÎt be euç,Fowed

.. W.tgh one'of the 80hool townahips, 1 14ri . , ..
X" if, Èukotýtetotheg&mo, "Sibt the pétition of lTewgmn*wi*ckon the

Oifice jgubect of Wext Indion intepoourge fov Lord Aberdeeus petasal. 1 160
MË"h il, Més sÉd 1-eniarks on the 091ciale'in the varlOU8 provitee

ebe" notes are unalkIne4).firtudley, t» Rayý A» be given tO familié#'6 whàt advantages would
"1Êo-Výàg to tho Briuëh 'North "Ërican cQ1ù*ié#ý Týqumundeoided
between Upper Cïzada and 0hký TWO familièe Witt bave about £20
eaeh after paying tkýr pmagýu. 161
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Mamh 18, Sir Howard Douglas to Ray. Send8 latter on the subject of hie
Lendon. procoedin to.Holland on the business of the boundary arbitration. Aleo

puts into iis bands a letter that may serve as au introduction to Morris,

son of the Surveyor gouerftl of Nova Scotia. He .(Douglas) cannot

recommend the petition till the view8 of the Lieut.-Governor sball ho

made known to the Secrotary of State. Page 99

Encl»sed. Charles Morris to Douglas on bohalf of bis ison whorn ho

desires to suacced hirn se Sui-voyop goneral for Nova Seotia. 100

Jobn S. MotTis States bis qpalifloatîou to auccoed hie father. 103

Mazeh 22, Bosanquet, Pitt & Co. to -Ray The Welland Canai iis now open for the

passage of ships by the Niagara river. Are auiborised to issue 1697

shares unsubscribed for and offoIr to aupply snob number as may ho

roquired. la

Mamb 27, KempttathaLzame, Sends Gazette with Speech at closing, the session and
Québec. list. of hi 1 le pamsed. The t3apply bill to Iwhieh ha ha& assented i8 similar

to that oflast year. The Salaries objected. to last year have been de-

dacted. from. the estimate and thosot qf the obairrnen of the Quarter

Sessions bave for. the tiret time been dedueted> go

Enclosea. List of Acte passed. and-.rmi-ved and speech at closîng. 81

Speech in Freneh, 43

iflamoyanda of deducCions made from the estimâtes for civil expen-

diturc. 46

Aprii r4 Kempt, to Ray (private)ý Eureceived hie private letter and will do

all in hie, power for the succosé of the Zwlogioal Society. No such duck

au is described is ta ho found in Lower Canada ilas written to Upper

Canada to.:ând if such a wild duck is te ho !biind there. Ilopes to get

and seuil a pair of beavers ibis summer. 48

Ç4w»p:..Io the imme. ,àýsks for the lettere. of recommendation

alna. as many. se ible in favour of = %"Bt, Ferguson Who is to sail
-for Canada on t& 16th.

Apra 9 Kempt to the same. Au unanc6essful attempt made to appoint Hyde

'Villiers to bc joint -agent with Sir The Ooýnci1 inaarted

the name but it waB etruek out ia the Auemblyand the bill wu defoated.

The hostile spirit whieh cha-ýûetýrises the Asiembly towards the Conn-.

Richardson to Elu reaolved to go to Canada ou the ta)rme offored.

L desirous to havea full and free conversation as to tbe dulies, &o. 224

.4cril 1ûý ...Grant, tç Ray, Asu hitu ta read the enolased au.d to. tell him what

Who enclosed to be returnedý 4

APW 1-14 8ir ow*de-Dý inw, Thopointalluded to bySirThomu

1- UüY-, Coolirgne in the letter from Franklin bwl been usod bokre Cochrane
directed attemien te it. 106

2 Vaughan to the mme, ýThq epeedy passages týh%' m#il packett.
MIL rest of the latter is on poréiouâl

Dashwood to the «meý Senda letta to ho forwarded ý'rr IUowwauýMd

Douzias now nt the lîà#uf.4
to xempt Z»ý ïO.. Xeiýipt, to ila'y 6th mas, M .

AprU 29, Preto Lo Sends a letter to £m4keà whieh ho huleit open as. it

" tee to colonial mati goyie'u ment Maay be importuned in

_J ruy att»Ud to th cultivonion ge li»Sp.
M" 6. .....,Àkempttonay. sSido lettu fiomBy te show thai, thffl is à prospeot

dÔbtaining the wild dock wanWý,

A By to KeMptý R8 ha* épokop to IndiA" Who rire to try

to get "cimenai of tho *i1d. duek *auto& T4 op"" la to ho met witl,

on thim gÀ4e#u but ib "ry rare,
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May 7, Martin tO Ray. NO Other Officiul communication on the subject of
1ýavy Offi-- Sir Howard Douglas's suggestion is needed than one to himself. IfM -ay signify hý wishoe a private order will bc sont te theuri is master

attendant of the Halifax yard for the exoeution of the service alluded
to. If Sir Howard Douglat; sl"ake of the inaster attendant from per-
sonal knowledge or from autisfactory report of his fitness he will bc the
pýorper person to employ, but bc should not bave solectod him for a ser-
vice of suckh a nature. P,6rsonally' ho khows littie about the master
attendint (Dougla8), but expresses doubts on the Rubject as ho bas been
out of the practice of surveying fOr full sixteen yenrs., Would himsolf,
if calied on to recommend, propose one of two persons now in
England. Page 205

May 11, The 8ame to the same. colonollGraydon bas no acquaintance with
Navy Offi-- the master attendant at Ilalifàx, Sir Howard Douglas might bc

informed that if ho feels bc can fnUy confide in Mr. Douglas to, seule go
nice a point, orders will nt once be sent to, him te proceed te the spot te
begin a Beries of observiâtions, but th8t st the Navy Office nothinghas
ever been board of Douglas makitig stirveys or notronomical Observa.
tîons or of bi8 being in possession of suit8b 10 instruments. If Sir Howard

onglas is satiefled, bis seloction should bc relied on. Had been Cau-
tious with Col. Graydon and made the inquiris Bo as to, lead it to bc
thonght the survey related te Sable Island. 207

Enclued. Graydon te gartih. Ras been in New Brunswick for the
j"t four year8, so ho knows nothing of DOuglus, the imgater attendant
ut Halifax. The meusureg necessary for taMng 6urveys.Martin to Huy. Soude lette f G don just reeefvod.May 1% r rom MY

Navy Office. Enclow. Graydon te Uwýt*ln, Has learned that Danglas is not a
soientific person. 213

May 14, Kompt te Ray (privato)4 In tO thO lottfir frOmUrd Rose-
bm-y re8pecting his bï4her, regrets that ho socs no proopect of a
vaeancy in any of the bigher legàJ aituatin" in liow« Canadat whloh,.
Mr. Primi-080 could .ýW1th répriet'y t)û seleated, ý t'o'dik ne is né*

the Kinig's demain and Clerk of thë T« th«
duties of whfoh are diwhtSged in a oatisfaotory, Inanner. The MIMY 18
S ai,,ut the emoluments wil, increàse as the crown domuin becomels
rnore val"ble Énce t4y sri" ÙOM ices-

May ]AI Emard J;OÉLgl as to the Mme. Hu ex«utedhis wMSiulon t0iý0eîý
in :a w1m Retnarkg.

the accotints
« the colonies, Vrhich, bave logifjlatureal, ore t'bc 60 thât 1 t

-.ihoul4,be understood thiz à doue foi' infOrmatïon "d' et Mvitdon.
Um rW and ra-toad t on th# colonies whith agrM with what

an id as to the'sstoniabing progmo of thebc W long written Cr sa
BritibbNerthAm*riffl eolonim" urges that the potioebe not reversed
st the instance of the Ucited 8t#tefý

The ume to the same. Will writ» ib's f0w d&Y
v»Y 1% - -&en
1- J'q'o, êtanoos thot bave ocournd, &Iievedý' thât thc report of the oolliaiens

ijn the di ted turi t*dý& sr* »fou ndécLý :Jrhe bàd effécte of the indif-
feroffl arwWM by tho Britim r ting tbe oettlonunt of the bo

th.é Mminence Veu to itin the United stat«. Si=
ht tie Mk,ý4 In the Honne te show the Jlàjwà'àüýe

]g Wbor^éý to the #âWeý napluxmmtioned oaûuot be bien'roik. 1 .Mrithout the sanction of tbe jeaulature. ROW tbe ttupîliw
fur &bd the Wàû«ë 10 Q"b" utie8 u0dirýth6

t, todefmy the whole et theýe*rX0$tontM"Of the Crowh abg
tt4 oirfi eetablish ment of IM do &W 'vf" requÎted hem thf 44

tum »d the. fbimu
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placed ut ita disposal. Has solieited permission to erect a building for
the public offIces. lfgranted the charge of £240 foi- rent would disap-

car and the arrangement will afford grest convenience to the publie.
as transmitted an amended list of recommendations for the couneil,

which ho asks may be approved ofas spWily ai; possible. Page 75
May 18, Sir Ilownid Douglas to Hay. Ris (11ay's) plan is the very best way
The Hague, of proceeding. The person solected should bc sent at once, charged to

be sevret and shotild pues for an idie travoller a8king for him (Douglas)
as, au acquaintance. 119

mayl9ý,. Lansdowne to the salue. Thanks for the trouble taken with the
Wiltshire emigrants. 204

M 21 Sir Howard Douglas-tû the sanie. Sir George (Muri-ay) and ho (Hay)
will have heard with regret the news liom Nova Seutia. Had foroseon
the collisions botween the two Houses in overy colony when he read the
report of the committec of the ]ELouse of Commons finding fault with the
constitution and composition of the Couneils. Shnll send observations
on the history of the troubles in Massachusetts Bhowing what happened
and will happen if the Couneils be rendered indepýndent of goverument.
It is only by the presont constitution tbat a aumoient substitute for the
Houae of Peers can be found and if formed in any other way at prosent
the monarchical sy8tem will be endangered. There is a good deal of
personal foeling seed. The speaker of the Assembly is a

ii) what bas pa
candidate for the office of Chief Justice. The Attorney Génerai and
Judge Raliburton do %%otthink ho bas been delicate-in advancing his
pretensions. Tbg judges wish fér an liloreme of Wary which. ha& beau
reftwed; the Conneil is weak; ite constitution abould not be a1têred, but
ila composition may be gradrially changed by substituting to some
extent persans of influence for some of the publie servante of whom the
couneile are now composed. 120

Same Io the sumo, Reporta his having beau uked by the King
roopecting New Brunôwiôký How ho cOuld bc helped by the press.

-Repente his suggestion tbat questions abould be mked in Parliament
reepecting the boiindary. The King finds the eue a difficult one to
deai with. 122

m'a 26 The same to the $âme. DelaY in th,6 arziyslof the mail compel8 him
to dictate lotters. Sball write bis obeervations on tho point bottied.
Soon after writing to know about the pricq"a of the bWhoss lit (Ray)

duct will be appraved of by Xu rïar, Bagot approves ând &0, he beliéves
doeà the Foreign Office. Sir Obar os Bagot is Wter, but fonre hie coli!
Anement will be te4jous. Whis rendort it noçoumTtb4t he shail Act

in a moment. The favourable ImPresiOn PwoduW by bis reserve. The
111new of Bagot deprives bim of Many agreuble-and profitable 01 ppor
tunitieiL Ho will lm provo hi» aoqtointanmliipe mez4«. nebubeen
much noticed and entertained. 115

Same to the mme. . 1eturcs Steworts memoir and pamphlet with
ob»rvbtions; aoke that a eopybe, Boqt tû Empt,

14Y 29ý Pearl te the savae ASW» bio te forward letton. te the Prince of

Juaë 4. tathurst to the tome. Maitiand intepAe to Isave Bormuda for jWi.
Downing fu In May. ..Aika for tà# MUP Of Grfflefor a Qmt time.

MUti», ta tbO Bal». **11 6AU WW4 Liffiat KWall, unieu ho bears
in Burew et, a more oompote4t W bottes qualiw penon. 214

Sir 110mW DoUgliu tO th# seme IW Onished bit oonferonou with
li«t, ZAadàtiL ut some dAblia rSW and plant4.
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Tune 15, Cochrane to Ray. Deaires to know if it is necessary to apply forSb. John's leave should ho wish to go to Halifax.Ntwfoundlld, Io glad to have leave to repairthe bridges, &o.; wishes ho had a fand for improvemente for ho neversaw a place where a moderate sum could accomplish so much. There
being no Assembly to make jobs out of publie exponditure his money isdoubly reproductive. Does not say the isiand would become au agri-cultural colony in the fallest sanse of the word yet a vast deal may bedone in that respect; no sooner is a path opened thau there are applica-
cations for grants near IL la Prince Edward Island, whose trade for a
twelve month does not equ.al that of Newfoundland for a fortnight, they
can appropriate from £3,000 to £4,000 a year for roads whil8t here there
is not a road on which a cart can go four miles from. the town, Capt,
Pearl bas settied down to farming; others, ho understands, intend fol-
lowing. À few porsons annually, with capital might be settled to advan-
tage t as the Importation of necessarles which the soil could supply le
considerable and they could ho raised with profit provided there was an
easy access to market. Page 94

June 16, Martin to, the same. Thinks Sir Howard Douglas has formed a just
Navy Office. estimate of Kendall% fitness.
June 17, Grant to the same. Ras recoived a latter to Maitiand isealed., Is itLondon. to be given to the emigranta oi-,what is to ho done witÈ it. 7 196
June 18, Douglas to the same. Appfies for a latter of introduction to Colborne
FOmgn Offi- in faviur of James Thomson. 180
June 20, Blanc to the same. About a week ago bad enclosed,.a latter io SirGuernaey. Howard Douglas being mured that it would bu. £Drw.atded N

another latter. 1"
June 20, Sir Howard Douglas to the saý1e- $ees that Murray has appointed a
The El»gue, commimioner to roduce the salaries to a proper scale. Prelsames thiz

is to, determine the rate of sala" in lieu of fées. Sends list of dis.
patches in whieh ho called atiention to this aubjeot. If no notice is
taken of these in the report ho will p-robably W chazged 1 wl itb 1 baine
asleep.

June 21, Agar Ellia to the saine. Iteturns the pamphlets on
London. Canwl& Lord Childerls Irish agents have a1torod their plan of "ding

off the temmte, 00 that it is unlikély goveïnment wili bc Uýpd to give un
grants of land. 184

June 22, Hard to the mine. Thanks him for the indûnnýityof 400, the pâYe
ment of whieh ho attributes to bis (Rays) kind iL Pýýing p1ýîvate
business hao kept him waiting for papffl.. 10, preparing to move tô
Cý&»Ma and off«s blis aerviceé. 201

Jam 2_% &gar Ellié to the same. Thanks for hisoer to retan,..tLondon. but ho (Ulli@) is Dot likoly to want them sny moro and they moy Sé r(ýuirod
forfQturo emilratm. The two Jettera amPuwàing Unlc" them iâ Ouc
ftom Ray cmitted which would explain tbem. 185

June 27, Moodytothe"me. CýoUjd not when.saked by Mayer give a. satiafac,
tory answer about Amaricau land boards. Now Pende pipera *h1eh he
hadObWned from Wuhington. catalogue 0 216ime 28, Granttothoeamffi. A*ïo for p4perq ehowing -the 00mitionéon which::

.&Migmttgre alloWgd land jn N«thAmorjea, HahasletWr&ofinqui

Ximpt te the same. le ieffl thet Ilà y pyera-
ment do not intend to gi ap the apfropr"on of the duties raiaed.
Z04« 14 Goerg» 111, butliro propffli tiýat the À»Mabl'y is to provide,
(Qf permApet 0jarim for the goverwr, certain of the judges and mem-
bozi of the zxffltive clouwl ho thieks higbly objeetiquoble, ïw those,...
aro the 4wpergoxw el>g doulýd la Aàyw#y be4*pendeatpu the A»mbly.
ne rumours of bis d«irt to reoigil big, os" gre wau "nded sa he h"
been occupied aibroad for 27 yearg and there need be no diffieulty in
finding à suecemr. -
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lm.
June 29, Murray t-, Bay. gas no papers about the Rideau canal except a
London. few memoranda .made for hie own use when Stanley gave notice of a

motion on the onbject. Page 221

June 29, HaytoGrant. Wilitakeaithisemigrants. Sendepapershowing the
Downing division of labour fin the office]. 195
Street.
June 30, GrituttoRay. Sendaletterreceivedthiarnoiming. Itroferstoacase
London. Whieh would naturally fall within Colonial Office Tuleff. 198

Plants to the sarne. Knows nothingof the writer of the letter except

Tremury. that he was introduced by Lord Castlereagh. Asks if bis request tofor-
ward fils letter to Newfouiidland eau be complied with, 223

July 3 Taylor to the same. What is he to. say te the writer of the enclosed.

Hom buards. Re is the brother of the late Duke of YorWs aide-de-camp and was

employed as a commissioner in North Ametica. 295

July 20, Bainbridgetothesame. Ras been requested with bis colleague Bliss

London. to address Ilurray on tbe subject of a propoul for a treaty lately made
by the Unitéd StateB. When it may be, convenient to see them. ho shall ;j
be happy to, attend with Bliss. 166

Rose to -. , Requoate conditions of granta of Crown lands in Canada
for au Irish farmer who wishes to, eettle there. 226

j* 24 BackhouBe U) Ray. Sewig oopy of diapateh froin Vaughan seme. of

ÏZiÎý office the dotaits of which may be Qf interest to Ma depaitinent. 16ý
Colborne to -. Will poetpone writing on the question of the divi-

y.,k. sion of the Gouncil into Logielative »d Bmutive, as ho is d 0

enter into the subject mure fully than ho mm do now. Bolieves tbat

after the eloction oonsequoint on the nielanoboly event [the death of the
King] the intercourse between the two Rouseê will be reoumed in a more
Conciliatery spirit. 84

Fwslyn to _ . Aska for a letter of recommandation to, B for
.'M*Iékëwndet Kinninmount, brathor of a comtituntofhis son Dow emp oyed

on thé Rideau Canal.

4iifflt 18, Richards to Ray. Reporte bis vi"g Pote -borough, the Bay of
Q-beo. Quinté and Kin ston, but not the Rideau. ýhjc Wlelland canal is open,..,

the Rideau cana! io expected to OP" next year. The granting ofwaste
lands is the great oWiuoçb» to tbe settlonient of Canada. When the 5
or 6,000,00 acres are dispm3d of, settiers muet go to the remote rognons
Ce the north, vet uneurve The number of en 4*mMts 4rriveU han
imu 28jO00, gut théeé bav, hftd no effet on the prîft of wagm The
asidstance givoix by -the goveriler to hie inquiKés. The settflement of
thé lower'provInee ls aimilar in itA cir«mstanc« tcF thtt of the upper
and the vourt of &ob«t ma-et bo brouzht 4ato, époration spiafft
abeentee prwiotm if the ptovieion of lande ié t«,...be e«t4nüed to

sotmb« il, ledy Sarah Maitlaodto tb'e:eatâe. .-A*U him tu, fmwud.moompany-
ing lattem 218

jw oùolôgures.
pbeft*r 17, 001b«Ue to the same. Aaks Uw te 113

Bqm_ mbu 17 Mobarde to tbe Mmeà U»d arriv«l here. by way of lak*Temiwo»ti&
The diglmlt:uoýtOle of the wuntrY It the If travelling inermes
tâother lino oust Wfonnd. WhIeube=é 24,00 migrante hâd,
£rrived; wagon werê bigh and the Omigranta scatt«ed lu &Il directïon&
Bamanau is go the towmobips; hehuàlr*ady

E ot la'19 familied me «Pect'Od tO ezéW 100 before thé, Md of Ociabbw«or.
e wî8dom ÉbMM bY IÇ»mPt ID thit opération. Progrm ot oswoo

inent Piindis in New-1runawlek the MM ample field for emi ti
thére being about 10,NO,000 fier« open f«ompMion none là arnz

mted to spUMWton Or 416POW d for ffé& The Îoo: order in
bytbeeomobé"" Crown Laud*
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%eý ber 19, Vaughan to Hay. Accoant of his illne&% which confined him ta hie
W--aa ingt= room. Remarks on incidents in current Europeau history. Thinks,

Lord Aylmer, the new governor of Canada, a very amiable personage.
page 306

octobez. 31 Maxwell to the same. Arrival at the Gulph of St. Lawrence after a,
Yacht tedioas passage. Aylmer and party are welf and in high spirits. 220

Lord Melville ta the same. Te detain the North American mail till
Saturday. 219

octüber 10, Taylor to the same Sends for refèrence ta 31array a memorial from
willis, a barrister. 296

October 12, Sir Iloward Douglas to the same. Ras a good z-mop for writing -very
The Ha9ttfý little from hence but, cannot rosiat gendimg the aeoolnpanying. Ru putof flowr roote for him.up a box e 129
Octôber 14, Maitland to the same. iEràs reeelved permissiontû igubinitto the Assembly

the King% casnal and Writûrial revenue libould the roquest be renewed.
they de th ey will carry it fiu as the dceire Is te have the di

of the dispatehosof all:the rewnaes. Who language made publie in
Lower Canada lefidg ta the eoncluion that the revenue raised under
British Statutes Is ta be wholly or in Part given up. The 14 George 9
involves the most diffleult qaestioti, y.ot it *eeffl hard. thM governmont
should. find itself in any perPlexitý' 9bOut it, aâ whon Lowtr Canada was
taken the people were contentedly paying t«os impo&ed by Royal ediet
much moreburdensome than the presentand whieh wôredisposed of with-
ont the peopledreaming tbeY bad any right ta trouble thoinwlres.' Now
thât the people bave been rejjevý&d and thèir liberal eonquerors have new
modelW thoir constitution thsY in8ýst that His NaJ'"tY canDOt with.
ont a viol"On of whSt imreasonable do finythiag but let them expend

y shilling of the -eve«,ewhiý,h ho raise8 in the oolony and therofbre
subrait tû thom whother he is to have a civil government in 1-0wer C-anM&
The governme-nt doe8 not stand on desirMle groand to maint&Ln the
strict legal riglit to appropriate the duties iand ite-digloulties ýrW be
inûretued if they surrender the 14 Georgë 3 aud notprovide coËWn
m«ùs for the ordinary, civil listý Hm ïï never oeeurred to Jfurrae'

-pay*g t4e civil liât of tho
whother the course might not be adopted 01 w
colonies froin tbe duti«levied on importatiffl schen10
of. thiis kind miglit be devised thât WOUld ýl"v» UQ grOund f* COm'
PwnL . . . . - 8$

to th a i mM8ý Seeds bis own impro' à . '
rge ýud, thýatt,4e 14tter buUffle- hé bom rëâd wbat ho Wu "nt to Sir Geo 41lias "fraidedfrom wzillog Baekhou».

eo"de«tWlywhat ho (Douglu) has writton.

ber i% 3'ournal de laý-11*ye (in

ýýb« M4 " Ibn= th Ray. SmdigpM* *e (W4woU ceée ta ho considered
hi&',U wlu edopt thom M 'tbü

21,
of to ta)mauoüu in, the, 9»4#wmka oewe ment i1ý

ohoaki besut.
oolbftiw to the gume, 16 àyoî"d by Mendu

to
th e le Allôw thé p1ïc«î?ýfétý

rêt 'd" the
41#trlwq4g thetom

thu cýed
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1830.
other question but that of the clergy re8erveà la likély to mate excite-

ment. Recommendathatthe ester portion of these roserveSshould be

soldassonnaspossible, The 5ulure peace of the colony depends on the

stops taken to remove the stu.mblingblock. A re8pýectable clus of British

doijarants. bu settW this semon bringing considerable property in cash

an _bills. The large quantity of wheat and ;flour &ont

Lawrence. The store keepeils are enriching tbemsolveti. The elections

are over; few of the old mombers are roturned. At§ to the raising a uni-

versiiy in Montréal ho would regret to seo any institution formed tbat

wGuld remove a single individual who could bc turned to account in the

province. The u8eful zonnection to ho fbrmed between King's Collage

and the Mînor College ehould be consideredll: The necmity of removing the

teets roquired of the professore and if two or three able tutors opeued'

the univenity free frora un expansive organisation it Woûldý offer advant.

agc9whichwoulýd-bogratefully ûceeptied by the province. Afavourable

change hais taken place, in the fuelýng of, thé co1anyý la nrvilising the

Indians, it ie n«Mmaryfimt to build bouses, for them and supply thom

with pro-visions white they, are elogring. 1rhe experme may te made up

by roducinir the 1)re»nt&.: The mving effëcted by ot pormitting pré.

nt* to be delivèred after, a certain dabc. FizidR ho bas 8poken too
ing the miasiokAries sont by tblë SSiety for the

19tr" 1 respoct pro

M i nvthe Goepet, but theelaiëê sont ie proof of great ignorance of the

state, of the provWee. Oq118 attention to the ýtimo of excitement when

the Wet l"islatum was élftted ne a -9 reamon for the Mate of affairs,

ehowU by the joarnaltt,ôf the Amembly. 'Pp4e 79

B. il. clox to may' ]Reeûmmendtq ýfor lemployment. Toéiai5 Èlliot

wboe he hod:knoim In.better diiya.

N-mm 94> Doyle to the, sanÏ04 Flends e0py of 'ho propow ellif . of tb

Generfil Mining Cotnpany," aw th'e " sh"en*"e Gatial Il charter;

for a spoedy docil5ion on potute noted, es to- bave the charter

printed and ient by prieste hendto be-la timef»r thi8oefflon* 181

ont the letter to bim ae he tw4 kno
At-ehibaldtoynx,.

t«ted eloction, in the 01=1Yof ltali&xwboie h* Wùe saôcmfnl in

bringing in hiio ftidWa the»,ý wbo: are, retttrW to ýtb» Rouse im alt

dfr«tiom&, Deâtb of tbeý,kitoenay G-eneiL Wlit nût Cali on Maittaud

Ébont thd suceemion tilt ofter the flâneral. Adm that, hie Ume lniay be

ee"oùed te the 00wial le -0qý*ppointïneat inuet, ho 0«.
in England.

Ayimor to Ray. Con gM no can-vàs bwked duckia inCanMa for *jf11ý
th*y ûr» tommùnin tlw'UËiUd 8thte4. C4n

Md him no Wormatiou, on the Suntry that eould 4 interesting, bW

is impreefied with itig ulmostýt)O*bd"
22, Bainbridge to the saine. Askg for thr" "ies of cor dec6e

With the lunited Sta4à

a, 'Villiffl te the «M. 18 lmoa,*e, sÏt the, am, déli, or Si
létter addrmud te kim (11ay) m ý, twlkîtith righs of ing on 1

but
lk *et a *6014 be, b*Wy

lm" thm hit letter bad bma =Slïiid and, b 0

Ibpo ».,tèemw AWI ýat the W
'Hom. offwé S 10«tdue"

à - "ýf'
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December 8, Richards to Ray. In respect te the West Indiesi the nagotiations
with the United Stateff arc as favou'rgble to that country, as they could bc
made. The interest of GÉest Brîtain in regard to, manufactures fbr the
colonies. The state af those in North Àmerica is one of rapid advance-ý
ment. In 1829 alone, 5,000 vessels and 31,000 men cimed at tbeir eue.
tom bouses exclusive of Newibandiand and Cape Breton whore the
number of fisbermeu is enormons. of theïr great importance the United
States were not aware till Cambreling unfoIded it.to them, since thon
they have shown great activity in regard to the Weiet Indies and in as
fur as tbey eau check the riiiing navigation of the provinces they wi Il bc
the gainers. The gain they woald be totha United Statu; îf thevean-
not obtain thom thoir next step would1e to weaken them. List U im.
port8 of the United States which wili not take off the dixty so much as
MaLane holde out. The West India planter ehoiild get bread as chéaf a#
it can be had and if Canada dannot flirbieli on thete toi 1 be,
got elsewhere. Oanad'a 18 1 r land with the q4ject inviiew of 80
KQPPIyiug the planter;-but 01, Ot or produe(iont4 the colonies have a
right to a proference if ùot à monopoly by daties auch iw the United
Sutes bave impose.4, xasuchusetts bad (fflly its prodilwof 68bepie*,ami

tù it fs the weulthiest etate in the Uniou. Théforeste as a capital, bu Cw
desirableneu ef ri vevýjng the affýet!ûn@ of the oolonies on Great Britaiü.
They already complain thst they are not thonght of till tbey make a
weight in the opposite 8cale to the United States. If the trade to the
WCst Indies i8 COMPjetely thrown lopffl the United Statiu "aid eugroo
the whole in six months and tnany 'W0,1114 mOvO from the "Onieu to tâ,6
United States; three voyages can bc made from New 'Y,9,tk to, two ftQÈý
Halifax and four from wiil»ingtt>n to two fýom Halif4k, î6ther detleilain
a poseript, page

DecembS 10, Splingnicetotheseme. &sks for information r tothe
of the 'ýAns1s in (ýmna" to bo to the

for and progreu 2d ý"g
Information and laid bdero Pal'liàmODt,

Sends rem elics on tbelquestion of the P-ropow

rellu4UI$bm«t of thio duties under 1
hi; in vory minute Me

I ?l"M. Êomarks on the @nýMt
DeSmber 16, eichard$ to j1ay, Sepds jurtber observationë on

th eorth'A merio»u prov-i nec and'the Weet 1pdies,
D--aber 24, Sir Rojeard Nugltw-to the same. 1ýL44

The RaV116- been notified of the, civil list being wiýÉdrown
ftUmste and to be 'd out of the tiMb«ýý fl>rAiý ilhW'S u
fand ý# 02 eeir7,$ô that tbey
The impý>1 *y 'd s*Ving a fýýw pouadis, ut of 0

_ eel

*"bsîý1ù to tU , 1 ý "ý ý 1 , , = 'ï 1 Mt
e0le« be
AMMb1Yý 'W Pol îï "ýC col ès e',

zb Grue »Y4w4ý' and zw

40ba"; eigml wi&
n' , ý , ,

VIA,

' à*éO
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1830.

now defrayed by the mother country." The observations are entirely
opposed to the policy whieb, it is held, would bave a prejudicial effect.

Page 59
No date. Buchanan to Ray. Send8 an interesting report and calls attention to

page 10. 159
Miss Edgeworth tc, the same. Thanks for forwarding letters Io Can-ada. Ask8 that letters may be franked direct as if sont in the Gover-

nor's bag, they go to York and are charged with postage to tbeir desti-
nation. , The last package so ment was obarged 9s. lld. from York. 183

ForstertoMurray. Asks for an interview to state some circumstances
relative to the affaîrs of the late Hugh Lumley. 186

WestmorelandtoRay. Wîshea tosend regimentalsto hi@ son. How
should they be packed ? 314

PUBLIC ()PYICICS AND XISCULLAIqZOUS, 1830.

(Part 1 ig paged from 1 to 245; part 2 from page 246 to page 501; part
3 fi om pagý 502 to 01.)

xime 10, Kempt to the Dean of Carlisle. Encloged in Mills to Ray, 16th Feb.
ruary, 1830.

June 30, Lord Biehop of Quebec to Mills. Enolomed in Millg to 23rd
qmbBL January, 1830.
jum 80, . RePort of the meeting of the deputation Io prmot Mn Addrem to Rev.
4;ý»bm Dr. Illillia with copy of the addmss and answer. Ne 3"
A'ngugtl7. Yorke to Bouchette. Enclosed in Bouchetto to Murray. 2nd Jannary,

0&,obe 16, Couper to Routh. Encloséd. In Stewart to, RAY, llth lanuary, 1830.

Roath to Stewart.

1,1, The saine tüConpêr. Both encloded in Sthwatt to Ray. ilth lanuary,
1880.

e,,Mbe 17,; Stayner. Note of reümné for reoom'mending rations to settlers; onthe
Q-bm mail route to New Bmnpiwict Bue.losed.in Stewart to Ray, 29th

Marob, 1830.
.eeemnw is, > Kempt Io Stewart, Enclômd in-Stewartto llàty. 114fi 3 aü"iýy, 1830.

ecvembuè 2f, suynu to Couper.

lionth to Couper.
tbe-i Blaot to Couper.

couper to commimary goberaL

R"th to Stewart. . This and fbur preoeding enclSed in Stelwarnt ta
29.th Uwob, 18e.
to Manu. Ynotoaed in Bybam to H&yý gib March, 1880.

Bônebotte to Xurray. EW bean, ha belivesd, mnred of publie oup.,

p fflke A=*pm6nùý.
at h how r, riot 1 790M that the eV-obtuat anfflm àf

0 au the liberality with wbieh ltmay bewantenaneod. 200
Encloud. Yorke te Bouchette. Kempt grants him j«ve to go to,,,',

Lût4on to oupérintsndths publication üf tis map. On hi& »udingý oër-
t1*ý«e of tbe publiottim or the map and %volue of the tumber fîr thelell,
proi4coe, a warrant thall be inaned for th* p*ymont of th» 600 eneW,,,
VOW » a subecription.

Ind4n châb tu O"i*l Sacrettry. Theelave eome at the
tion « fMW 44be *b1eh Iq tS W pag, utir on»"Os, 60 iley
»ýy on the.00vemment for th gub*titooce and retum
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Janus
Lloyd7 7, coThompeon (chairman) to Murray. Transmita deposition (proviously

pied in vol. 192) of Mearns, master of the Mîddle=y respecting mon
seen on the Island of Anticosti, suspected te be coneealed, for the put-pose
of.robbery on shipwrecked vessels. Pli e 470

January 7, Tiarks te Hay. The Indiana of Sault St. Loula having state thst
he was a person wîth whom they were acquainted relates the cireum.
stances by whieh he knew the priest Marooux, when ouraged in ai-tro-
nomical observations. He had done for him and wourd do for thom
what ho could do with the approbation of Government, He knows
nothiiiir of their claint except frora thoir papers. 4111

Bncrosed. Marcoux te Tiarks (in French). Introduces Indian chiefý
from Sault St. Louis. 473

January il, Indian chiefk te Colonial SeoretaT» Ask for an intemiew te presont
Londoi. petition from thoir tribe. 673
January 11, Stewart te Ray, Transmits letters from Kempt and Ronth with
Tremuiy, enclosures on the subjeet of presents for the Indiana and asks for Mur.

ravs opinion thereon. 59
ýýc1osed. Kempt te Stewart In ýconsequence of complaints.of tbe

inconvenience te which tlhe Indians are expoied, front, thé irregularity
in the arrival of their prosenta bad directed the Commilisary General te

È. make an eztimate of tÊe quantity Decessary te keep the supply fbr one
year in advance in store a masure he earziestly recommends. Tr&n8-
mite new report and.inemO. frOm the Commîesary General. . Hae no
doubt the Lords of the Troasury wili Wdeur fià hie, opinion. as to, thë
propriety of keeping a sa 1 "n advànm

pp Y 60,
P*outh te Couper. Sendsýe memorandum;respecting Indian prmut8

whieh $hould.gceompàny the requiédtion so tbat nothing sbould be tent
but whgt ia stated in it, aa the-te are articles in store Rufficient for a num-
ber oach &rtiû1e)ý 63

Memoranduml'ghowinggrticleswhich will COmPlete the Indian Preeents
for lm and 1831. 6à

CýDU te jýoQth. 110 ig te wriîte te the Trensury calliug attention l'O'
the delay in r6ceiving the Indian presents and the inconvenience ýthûs
arising as the Indians ýwsernb1e nt differe'jit points of' 4ofivery atstated
poriods. Ile sbould alHo euggest to the Treaertry the exped1.0"ý_lot
keeping a proportion of stores in the OOÛE'trY- 67

Routh te Stewart. Su bmit8 a lett6r for thu ûOnsid emtiOtt Of tbb Tte#.
au eômu-veying a roqueet for the eurliershipment OrIndi&n prmotaý 60

j"uary 14 7UddenfiL Osgood to Murray. Mkg that the enctofto4 ipetïtion rûay
ho forwarded to, the King and tbau be nie bave %n int«-view on twe

W"t. ta towardo erocting
LPnclo«d. peiltion to the xing fer aui8 tiS

building foiý the stoesqe of' Bible*, lelement8yy huclm and elothing for
-Indiana and emig=tb, aý,ks ýf« ah interview to expWn hia plans for
the improvement of the 0ondit1oh ûý Indians, emigrantssndetilors. 388

Jy= 1 :ý Pelly toRq. simpfon lu ScouAud and Witt Dot retttjn
11.. ùiîýdiaf* Woed âAlt ý be ý»o
LI till the sud of the month nt cf

=41t 
Seone (Pelly) will tall 013 Ïarr*Ïsý any hopi- be lu wWb w him. 1«,

J*«4-Y 14, BmeWbe to Ray. Sonda for the growtIt Ot
in trom a Preik« Proje0t,

briel i ir jnto, the prübâble consS thât have
tbe attempu Mt _ uwe cultivetion a"Mp

In lk«u Canada md'î"1ý , ý,*t1oD%, ýen, MéAns b17

b enco=ged

Vitw at thoýme;;ýïl
1%oddeux O&W to,

ha d1d for the BdiR«VOW,ý"tY Of Ctà.0ads, Wýho" OBIIPII*Ygmt hO, 1WU
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now leftand is agent fbr the Bible, Tract and Sunday School union.
Offers biz iservicea to the governmont to superintend and provide work
for Omi'grants. Fa e 371

jejý7 17, Bouchette te Hay. ]Regrets that there are no fands fromWh icf Oveu
a temporary issue could Ille made. Ris arducus taek of years çoilectiçg
information for the book whieh is of importance net to the colony only
but to tbe emplee, ruakes it appeur but justice tbat he ehould publi8h,
although perhapB on a diminished scale of expense, the topographical
work ýýntemplated by the act of the colonial legislature, 222

ofanuary 20, Tiarks tol the saine. Hala communicated te the lndi"s what Murray
deaired them te know. They seo the propriety of ine as little ex-

ible and wish te return te thoir famitiea,",rilil
pense as p wit Out Unnecela-
sary delay7i, ejy beinz but indifférently provided for, The chief8 are
flattered )Y theïr reception and bavé perfeet reliance that Murray will
do what ho eau for their tribes, If Siutray can du néthing, without
reforence to the ial goveinmeat, ýhey wish for a 13,aper tO Ahovr
that tbey had executed their tominifflon ; arrangements for thoir

-Voyage from London, which pleuse them, but theyfointout the neefflity
of arranging for the journey fromNew York to Canada for:whieh thirty
Spanish dollars might. bc plaid thom atl-New York. Thé LxHans express
gratitude for thoir reception. The Ircquoié, âbk for: a bell for their
chnrah. They fear thgt the soeiort8 of the Attornéy Gonai-al.may lead to
the defoat of thaîr titie to- the eeignioiy loDg recognieed as thefirs. Doeu
notýkliew anythii of thi3 clAfin but he: sellas thut Marecux eharés the
viewla ofthe Indians, 419

2% Phillippetothasame. In refereneé to, the eoriviets of whom a raturu
WW'twl- wa8 oent by Kempt the, sulperintendeut of nonvicts: at.Bermuda has

been directed to receive them on board the àhte1Gpeý .28
The Board of Ordnunce h"reieived information

thât the officers of the department nt tiueLýec liad paid. £1,000 sterling
for land bought from Dr. Munro. The into:rmation "nt pteviculily wa8
thatthe sain to te paid wae £4000 Bxlifux 2urrency. Aéks for Murrav's
pleasure'on the imatter,, 38

"Tai"-fy go, Mille te - .-. In reforente to eonvor@ation. bold à Aogust, trans.
Mitla lettpr from. Lhe Lord Binhop of Quebee, relative to the divisiôn of
the diocose, Shali be gIM to-,hear il uny mothod bas been found of

.. :retneving the dilneulty with reepeet to fundis BAt, l'tolu porsonal intermut j
but ftorn & convictionof tbe impottwee of the mtasuve., Sonda testi-
'MOUMIS not frm vanity but from a demiro that, bie,01nime to 9dvaUA".
ment in thel Canafflau chumb, rý»y, be ktiown ý et the Qelonial Oýffiùeî
Clannot add to the teilatimooy -of Archdeaeon Mountain'à morits whic,14
a oufdeie-ntly alelknowlodged.

Undoud. Lord Bishop of Quebft to Mill& Gives Wim iwtrnùtioü
and authority to Srry inte efféet bc arflangýmixit for the divieion of
the diS&-oý ail

2% staart to Fray. Rié etatemint r«POOI uoüw«n io wüftmtdt but
Io tmable to give a eopy of tha rop«4 hoiug bun ObattbItéogh tho
muk"e

Wulose Le Meuny te the Blitiè A*týouâdor it Pari# Cm Ptmm"h)l.
ýS» r«kved lotter t«ï"ing &mon« thé Àr" ea in pew
»Wing te ce»Ods a" ïdu& extr"t fom the roply,4f the X,»*Për ot

»Offlt fm* S leu« &OM the ebid or 0>0 *"V* 'of the Xtrýpo

Tiuks » 1ýajý The Wi*u #91,*r N*w 'Y«lr in tbe
au »4«âew tbésà eo. the t4y am Io reed" 14

e4È ,à
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January 30, Dawson to Uay. The propriel of paying oertain officera of
Treaislury. oustoms out of the sumo fund as the other salariet were.paid. It was

not the intention of the Treasury that an inérea8e of salary caused bï,
au increase of triade should be borne by the Crown and Lhey concur with
the commissioners of oustoras in the principle on whieh the, salaries
of the Colonial oustoms offieorê 8hould be plaid by the colony. Page 70

Entiosed. Report of the commissiolner of customà on the salaries of
the Oolonial officers. . . . 'M

irébru-Y 3, Munro to the Under FWerétary for the éolouiesil Aeks -What doter-
Portsmouth. mination had bi come to respeetîng his..olaîm for lomesat Drummond

February 6. Island.
Dcwning: Stanabury to the sme. àpplies for information: respecting a grant

in Floridu, made to Capt. Alexander Poittier. 403
McGrigor to Hay4 Submits. applîouti on frit>m staff surgeon Munro for

Iffl of property when, Drummowd Island wu -Lx»dtSred to the Unitel
States. 174.

FebruAry 10, Bouchette to Is happy to find thi encouragement is to bo
The goDd quality of the Uwer..

zito the cultivatiole of! helup,.
an hemp Cain be. pri frorn vouil 1 'ting sampleis for4,

warded to the-Smiety otirt,,ý and Sciences. The superier aeicalturai
-Up da oeer linli Canada in mapy respects dffl not

quality of par cana
extènd to the culture of hemp, the Aoil and climate of Lower Canada

beingin this.respeet coneliciered " i5aperÎer to those of Upper Canada.

The adoption of this project eau only ba secured b mei calculatiodl

to 1" ignorance in thepreparatioi tbe artil for the market-

anxiety at tbe pri ailence of ffurray Mplooting the propxMal toi

li the map bi him,, Ri» faitbW Eiervkat4; the regr4t, he -would

féel 2bould he bave utintelQýtiÉ>na,,ygiven offeni M a colonimt in the

mother oouotry, he feel8 b(>w Mueh dopen& on the patronae of

MiDist(m.; rfflonS for and agaïmtho profflution of the

publication £or the Raecom of whieh ho cauoell Ili [ÀPto the libi

anee of Ris jiaýgemy,* 90vemment., »k$ thatlhils eentimel

be eoeveygdto Murmy.
'loi nohette to Uay BdwgXd F-Ilice viiii udv*nee,,the 600

voti by the prgývinoial 1 âature if Xarl-e woluilà xiviel, # Mrft =0,

that the amouci wanid îe seouri k1m Md' plaid Whou

comes ont.
Irobrnuy 10, mil 18 to ti "me. ll$A drigwn up in, 9 memo;i*l a es4tomi atil
Lmdoa. bilit ýiý ýbol Èàfýt repeiati boing 40%b

th kio (Ray"$) kosto, beli OIF*tythinà *t ouo-vi#wî

of hijý juk

his OIMM te ry 46 fox e 0 ad v#xkýe

mut *f 1«=i» ïs 324
Idnllà" lé, G410J4140 sol of the-14tilh

le,

4Mv

'e,

4, mua
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Enclosed. -Kempt ta the Deau of Carlisle. Testimonial in favour of
the Rev. Dr. Millp, chaplain ta the forces &o. Page 341

Febraary 20, Stewart to Ilay. The explanation given by Kempt as ta the travel.
Tr-u--Y - ling exponses of oifficers of the Indiau department is ta a certain extent

eatiofhotory, but although entitled ta the expense of conveyance they
are not entîtled ta personal allowance. Some of lhe afficers, in fact are
nôt entitled even ta the expense of convoyance baving been only retained
with a view ta performing their duties without addîtional expense.
Kempt -ta be called on for a further report.

ý 24, -Pelly ta Murray. Simpson will leave London on the 4th March to
Hudwu la Bay roceed to the Rudson's Bay Territories. If Sir Georgewishes ta Seo

im he might naine any day next week as Simpson has married and

ga"e ont of town and wili not return till Sgurday. ý -143
February 2& Phillipps ta Hay. The priaonets of whom a list wu sent by Kompt

p have been recoived at Bermuda but two of them are unacoompanîed by
the proper documents, whieh Murray is aFLked ta give instraotîons ta be
sont. 24

March 9 Stewart ta the saine. The Urds of the Treasury agraie that oýo
TSmury. year'e supply in advance of Indian presents should bc kept in -store in

Canada. 82
Xwch 2, Bouchetto ta the same. From his critical Éiituation urges the payment

of his balf year's Balai-y as Survoyor Genmi and requee6§ that this May
be laid before Murray, the cause being the long:delay in the publica-
tion. 230

Morgan ta Colonial SSretary. Ras reuired régulations foir granting
Dublin. -Ris position in the Post Office, witW right to pensi -on, he is will-

ling ta give ýp for a grant of land in Canada, 342
M"Ich Ô Ayton ta Murray. Received some papers fmm 14 Doke of J:1&milý

ton'$ factor respeûti settIers from Arran who bad gane ta Inverness
in Lower Canada... Eràa left.,them with Sir Hiehael Shaw Stewart and
John Richardson as bc ggea th 9dinburgh. 185

Bouchette ta Ray. ilis gmtitude; ûSka hiin to tupport the prayer of
the mémorial he ha8 been induced ta address ta Murray. 232

Enckoed, Mémorial grain Býouchette,.etating hie financial difficultieÉ
coneequent on the delays in the publication of Lis topographical work
and asking that a half yeur's salary may.be advanceà bim trom the lm-
pefial Treaeury to be repaid by tbo pi-oviuee. 233

236
If" 0ý1 Gould ta Murray. Sonde copie$ of Montréal pape", with articles où

the West Indian etnd United States tmde; the demand by the United.
Btài« fer the free na-ýigAtion of the 8tý lýûwrefaS and on the article in
Blackwood, Svtendityt that by treaty the free navigation of the Mi88W
sippi fil soeund ta Bvft'imh euejects lu Canada, 282

Thaddeus %<)Qd to, the same. The encoargýg=eût he hM rla"ived.
from the communieâtion respecting h% potition, Ropes (o eee the dC.
ferentsocieties united. 374

Eowlom4 respetting the work of, the "et , for pm moting
«tuoation and indutry among the ù>diým*"d doa7tute elettiiere la

containing an appeul fer help.

hum to Hay. Pteminds him of ]Kaftyo appreval of the propo"4

out of rowarde of a graDt of land to sappore and minore on the< Rideau Canal who condügted them&etv« à Rýüd aWl Wthfui soldiers,
bonds letter from the iotleer comina"dibg the u0yal: augineen la câaàda
OU the rfflIts of the M

Bwtù" By to Mun, Remrts thegood ruults of the promiled»Wardta well wnd»tod sqpère àlid mine» S the IW«u Caimat .
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March 11, James O'Halloi-an to Colonial Secrotary. Aska that Ma appeal may
Six Mile be forwarded to Lower Canada so that bis son May be advertised for.
Bridge. Page 382
March 12, E. Stewart to Hay. lutroduces Ferrier the new Collector of Customis
cuatombouse. at Quebec. 1 175
March 17 ' Stewart to the same. On the Tecommendation of Murray, the Solicitor
T- ry. of the T bas been authorised to charge against it the exponses.

ineurred by the Royal Institution lu defence of an appeal before the
Privy couneil. 83

March 18 Navy Board to the saine. Anne Derrnotand bar seven children can
N-Y Oài-. have a pas"ge to Quebec on board the " Cicero and May embark at

Deýtflord about the Blot. 85
March 18, ajor Johnson to Murray. Elus board of the denth of bis father Sir
London. John Johnson and applies for sorne act of Ris Majestyti bounty to bisfamlly ont en theïr father. Applies to

who had been entirely depend
succoed to bis late-fathe'ti office. 300

Bnelowd. Petition (andated) from the late Sir JohiJdihüton, sto;ti-ng
bis service@ and loues and asking thst bis son Major Johnàon May auccoed
to his (ffice,

Marcè 2e" Ferrier to Hay. Thanke for the letter to Sir James Kempt. Asir&
London. that report on Cana" No. 569-28th July, 1828, be sont or information

given where he eau obWn it,
Maroh 20, Fitzmaurice to Murray. The deûtWoflieut. lUIyâs« 1?4tzmauriS r&:..
Listowell. ported in Cjnûdaý As a ro rt'r depended: on bit lifa asks. for thýe

necelsf§&ry information,. a;nýiMô -ý;as on half pay.
Mi&mh 22, Thoddein OsgoM tothe $&me- Aah fre au answer, any tok« of
Londm kinduess would:be ngefg #hün ha ha8 been unjustly treated through the

publie papel 110pes tlle object of the Union bui.1ding may be »,,owm.
pliehod.

Appe*lý the good.oham«ter cf
Oqoud. au to 408

lisrth 2cý u4y of tbe protut: in thtý. Logielative (ýOuËeil ageinst the supply

March 26, SlewapCto Hay, A@ the Indisa presents h»ve n6t yet been mený the,
T""aly- Lords of the Treasary have directed lbc Board of Ord nanjGe tO $bÎPUurý 'hâlf ôf the qnântityýrequîreà fûrý 1830 and 1831. to, be u"d tbrthe sotv

Of the present year. 84
M&Mh Ége Sam to the ame. SeDdýs c0rrupý,ndetee re"eting ratiW ùË11'QUý
T"&mv :tu settlem on tbe roud between IWifàx and Q06W tO keOPit ePO

itails. If the rafon8 continue are ewy 14 bC chaiged, ta the oomntw
sariat or the poîte*cel Tbeý0flk« in COMMând Of'-thO tr(»P$ lu
Canada'is to report to, bow mauy aettlea iekm are to be allow4d, *a
jhey W«e to'bo',tj,,jyrjjmitýWjoý the ]àaSb«,_thàt would be necemary
toaùýtnmodwo, the eariior&

Enclwd. Ileuth ýto, Stewart. , Dutbtg thé- «Pedieney of trying to

ke*p open the IVMW'ý by mou» differing, in,

opinion on thi4 poivtýWiî1î the, geuerui. RowtvlS,
tb* matter tas to, the teo a txp«,,Ienft.

be ýthiQb bb à&,
Nou hy fkayn or, de terr, ganew; Qtk the rfflo us for r10býpUt1ý »M -the Mâil route to.Intudize the rmiuiný 1 «

&«*tgtv« the po», t q*0iý â0d "Peats ibis
tû ýb6 &Mer to **Wem ôftt,àe mail

tý the gm«e, of tb* 4épuy
th* 28rd

oupplycf gour to tW'ýMe*id lèt, 64*ùd 'p*Ytëýge

jâe jî
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Stayner te Couper. Dotailed answer. te Peuth, whýeh would have
beenucoeeemary had the oommander-in-ohief the -decision. Page, 103

jji Elliot, te Couper. Reporta the bad statu of the pensioners on the

M Iage roûd. Agrees with Stayner as te the assistance they render in
ping the road in order and recommande that the. rations be given in

fleur.
mut;à 20, Certifiente signe by Thomas Barrow and Louis, Bennet of the honesty
'London. and industry of Honoré Blanc, who h» taken. pu" for himaelf and

wife to-Quebee where he expects te follow bis buainess, of hair dresser.
191

3famb S(ý Baron de Cette te Murray (in Frenah). Sends papers toýGale and to
London. Gillespie, Moffatt &Co. te be sent with geverument dispatches, they

being too important te be. sent hy tbb. ordin&V mail, ag they relate Io
claîms by en bjectR of the King of BaVarià. .246

A, jaekhonse te Ilay. Transmit$ a: bill.,j8oci, by Vaughan, introduW
te the Congreu at Washington for the permanent fiettlem. ont, west of

the Mississippi, of the ladians. in the United Stateê4:.,. 16
...''.BWcoud. Bxtract £rom Vanglum's diRpatoh.:ou the-"tioitof the Con-
" a at Washington in respect to the Indians.. 17

C4" of the bill for therenm. al.of the Indigos. Md for their permanent
settlement West of the MioeisRiw.. is

-e % Addreu of the House of Commne fýw;ls r«lmrn;of the conditions on
which lands are gru ted ia.the dolqcies of Briti8h Nerth Amèricâý New
Ooath Wales and:V>" Diemaas Land.

Lamley te Ray- À pli for information respootàng !ha estate Of
Campbell, shij"ý(der",Q«eW, who dio4 intestMo in 1812.. 30e

Apru 24 Stepheni, ta tho same.:
be.Urd Danmore la Virgiiai& 454

W. Due te Murray. Reminds him tbat be was one.:of the soldiers
wlthout a pension after éightten years, mrvke, and thfit ha

raeoived a letter for the Crovernor of Canada, es be intendel going theume,
but èireumstancea. preventW hiSý A»ka tbat his son David Dai», who,

iâ going to Quew, May recelve «Oh a letter a& WW obtain bim. employ,
St in the Kiùg',g lworks or oisewliere, . - .::. ý ::. ý:.: 270

Apu ný, PLadè1itfe to the, Colonial 8eerotary., pç)ints'out th e el n i ration to tho
Stato of fbmilies with iuonol, and urg,» t

direeted te Canada-. 
th" sàould be

4411
ell ýý]Kemoriml of Robert. Ch"ieý,on hit Wpy deprived of his officee 40di

Qôè of Queboo. 254
Obairmau of the Qusrt« Smions

Anra Zý Momarisi by the oî,,Dmà $nkliean, fýg &"tance to
seccre the property lob by him 4M

A Forbet to Muray. 0"S sttm" to tbe dismtewanob of bis àawry
ROC11*1 as Lieut. Govermor of G*ap4'by the Ammbly of I»W,« C"ùda, aud the

afflestice by Lord Bathumt thuit wïmldbé,Wd erompti"te fandis *1
thé, Crown, if dimlkywed by ýthe 1091SIMam ý ', - 1 276

àwgt%" GoùldDowieAý0*.tôtheàam«ý Trà*uMtatemrW from thé Qaebwm
Board of Tra" r*qýeOting the diog»$Mç&', m*fit rite and

Indi" corn whon *arebouem Ïa *",XOrý AUWM*#,tut the A«
ly be amended «ýý thtt tkw West b"s MMY be *UPPW through tb*

"eriean 6014iew.

*bllupp to uty. l"ve bu bom Iglmo, ta St*pW te inspeu th#

OWO to,** semé"",, Afibelmwz W. tire* 4' tïttoutàS
edro* i&,iupoetl> l'ci --Ûbm»olo 00,1WIM4 bY
ilà 1»"eouàdb. to *W 4kx* bmkow t,ý ýcîwâ "d **j
ibr pâuq* fàr, tll or »Y *t tkm.
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May U, Mary Sunfield to Colonial Socrelary. %specting the heirs of Joýhn
solvs, Bevan who 8ettied in Rhode Island about 50 cS 60 eare ago. Pa 458
May 14, Stewart to Ray. Sends extratt from report Y the com ptro ter of
'fý,ea»urY army accounts, relative to the expen8es of MeXay to Penetanguishone

for much direction as Murray way think necessary and al8ô that he may
sta-te if ail the officiais who were ut DrUmmond Isiand are necessary ut
Penotanguisbene.

Extract from report of the ComptilolLer Ofarmy ai3eountg recommend.

ing thst McKay should be directed to refund. the travelling expenses

May 18, charged for him jo Penetang:nisbeno.
Pienderleath to= Sendr, hiê:YOason%ýfo ing Protest-

au t am), t ateract the. efforts Of thLe BIÔM 82lies to Oettle
gration 0 cou :100

Lowei- Canada with theîr co«roligioniats. 417

Extract from Memoires.de Sieur deC-, 425

May 20, Fu vther memoliat r especting the property. loft by peais Sullivan.

2ùwlowd. Grounds.0f:tbaclaimof.the:.:brother and sioters d D" .
Sullivan, 4Q

Thomas Clark to Idat-ray. Rema*9 on the bill for regulatiing thé

judiciary in the provinces pointing ont the inelfficiencW of tho provisions,

259

June 1, Memorial of Xerahants and nthors to the eame. The presett mail

service "botvrftu Ealmouth and Halif8x, &0., ils toýaliy inadequ&te tô

maintain the iaereased intexcOurse and the uncort4i'nty bas 'greatl

ditniniabed thennmberof pm"ng6r-8 and letterg, tbo'pa8mges by

vesýels boing mueb M(>re speody. The at)Srtmoty and del4y là sailiug

vm4s induce8 the memoriatiot» to slawt the propriety Orsubstituting

3tuam N'm8els, The )7a inO Pot! M CM 88d OOMM«eig l'of btOaM naVigMiOU

and the icaprovernentsintfflu",d into the znaQhiUûrYý &0, ffl

Memorial of Rov. D'r. Mill'i for tk grant of jaxw., 349
June 0

Mil 4 to Ray. erivate note re8pecting hi& mouey claiffi with *hi*ý

hie petitieh f r jund bu$ nothingto do.

The sumo to tbe same. Ponews his ipplieution for pay" ï,ký

elaimg, " ho =deriýtalads (bat tâe mam ý of, 1>44 b*

bands ofthe Receiver gfqnei-al by, bis proeýtww" And
f#r hisâ,440à,dimpl>ublo. ELAs waited eloven Y»9

fuvý=r Of4ýý, ý WýO îký

i»g lsolve"y Ot th* Jmoit est*$"

clafin might be met b inet#tmgat&.

will, "0 PIUOI bWj" en

mézi ti me 1ý»pVO*Wqý, - Tb* Ov* j bf' fWW =i 'y, nia âbmo&

tawq un provifflT4& obl6*,,of Uaith«, 'baye OalOqý
X0 a ,0, of",,

4A ýW*bbfflWj 1ýa old

' ;Y
'j'c

eý
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63 VICTORIA, A. 1900
lm.

June 5, Allen te Murray. Asks for an interview te give Rome communications
London. fixed ahould bc after one o'clock ho

Y. respeclinir Canada. If the time
ýp W4:)Ùld br4ng wîth him W. Forster. Page 186

June 7, Andress of the Honse of Commons for extracts from the answers of
London. the Governors of Upper and Lower Canada relative te the state Exe-

cutive and Iiogi8lative Couneils. 2
lune 8, Whitmore te Ray. Measures will bc taken to learit of the arrival of
0-ào-ho-- the Boxby firom Quebec and will 8end word 176
June 24, Croker te the mine. Commodore Barrie ho sailii from IàverLgol te
Admàa1ty. "W ýjMontreal in the brig Il Niagara," offers te carry dispatehos te Que a.
Juue 24, Wellesley to Murray. Asks that Stophens may have leave te inspect
Lffldon. documenta in the Privy Couneil relating to the rigbts of aettiers, as ho

ÎP hopes te find precodetite for parchases from the Indians'withont obtai n -
i the approbation of the Crown. 610

JIMÉle 28, Dyham te Ray. Sends estimated eost of magazines at Quebec whieh
is approved of on the report of the General and commissary general,
The work of building may probsbly begin in the ensuing year. 41

Tùm 2K Freeling te the saine. Sonde acconut of pamiýg« for the years ending
âth January, 1829 and ôth Jamnaxy, 1880,; aceount of postages for the
68mio periode. Cainnôt give the amount Ibr pâmengors that boing under
the Admiralty. 177

Enclo&*4. Tabulated aceotrut of the pagmages. 178
Accouint of postages between Great British North

179
Addrose of the Ilouse of Cominons fer copy of the Addtleu from the

Assembly of Lower Canada on the subject of' la-nds bold or etaimed, by
the Seminary in Lower Canada, a

Address from the JE[ouse of Lords for copies or extracts of commuui-
cations beti the, Colonial Office and the G-overnors of Upper and
Lower Canada on the Civil Governrnent of Canada.and the stàte of the
Executîve and Legielative Conncils batween January, 1828 and Jànuary,

Order of the House of Lorde.thàt the Order of 9th J uly,: be discharged.

Nernorist of Mr& Tiernee*tatitg "ber basbamdle servicela and his
mis8al and Praying for relief. 487ý

July il., Stewart to HAy. Calis attention te order appointing Malo te be
missionny te tho Indian departmont at Reetigouche iÉ3 room of Fan-
shàweý Should snob vocanoies net be reported bêfùr«ýaWintment, to
give 0 Portunit-Y for r4trenchment? 117

J* il, Wilarforw to XurraYý Findm that the name of Wilnanx- Allen ts
*Meng tho» of supporters of charitatle Inotitutiofts in the Urtited

611
!juhý %jý Sitewart to Ray. The appl i cation of George- Smith for a penticoomenu 05an-
»"mtYý : bot be gý"nted, tbers net being teffieient, groutid for it.
à* l», Sametgtbetoame, Refera te the letterrmpeetiràg paymentof travel-
Tý ling expouges to MeRAY te, which co ada*or bu béen returne A

similur Payment to MCKUY hael8ince bé« nude. 119
J* 20, Allen to Murray. CaIW- attention to enolo8ed mômorfal from froo

people of oolour ila the Unitsd States, whe if idiowed tu setltle en Crown
JL" i would etrengthen the boundai on thit aide, 187

B*Uwd. 41 C»o of froe people oolocS trem Ohio in the United
"&R46 of North AmerieÉ4 who have emigzatud and am emigmtlng te

the BritLàhpomeMonein Cenada."
tA>c4ýn&itand othorsare pro.

p MDgýt0 ePjýàte. Tho c"e fartber gwet thst If they aire teoit4d.
Imith ndnem ïûd aiténtion, and Plaw on 'the $&me footh4 as other

'J'
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subjects, they will make loyal and faithfal oitizens and strengthen the
colony. page 188

July 21, Stewart to Hay. Mitchell'a request for the half pay of a surgreon
Tm""ry- instead of an assistant surgeon cannot be granted, but under the circum-

stances the Lords of the TremurY authorize the retired allowance to ber
increased frorn four shillings to six shillings per day. 120

July 23, Mrs. Tierney (unsigned) to- . Askingtbat before. presenting the
Sherbsooke. mernorial ho should read the aecompanying pamphlet which would ex.

plain it. 494
Enclosed. Pamphlet, Case of Bartholomew Tierney with correspon-

douce, &o. 502
Jui 25, Syder to Murray. Soeing the report, that government -8vaB inclined
BM. Cacadu, aends bis ldeas on the sub.

to encourage the growtb of hem
ject. Had on bis retura from va SStifi in PitVS administration
addressed him stating the immense tracta available for its growth, at
amailexponse4 but the long war, the lOw Of theUniW States, &o., had

preventedattention boing thon directed to4hé aubiéeL ýThe meaaureg

to ho adopted for encouraging the cultivation of ýhemp,
July 31, Croker to Ray. The oWp of. war, .bas been solected

by the Admiralty to convey Aylmer and suitý> t*.Qub".

AugSt 6, MoLean to Murray. Had iust fali applied for a grant of ]and for hâ

services in the late war. Not havipg.beard heisends copy of letter. The

time for application having expired on..the. 1stý can otily hope his case

will ho taken up as apecial and tbat lot 20 lu thO Oth range be part of

the grant as ho ha$ alrm&Y maae Improvements en it.

Enclosed. MoLean to Murray. States the nature of bis elaim and

that owin to the grant being made in A r0m0te PaÈt Of Canadu, ho wu

o to aIfil theconditions and t'ho ]and vras regranted, since whioh
_A@k$,t0ýbe alloWed the »Me PriVilegfflL

m other elmwes of oflicers and tbat tb8 t4me Of APPI!eatiOD Mi ht

F extended to Ist A" t, next Year-
Atgtmt 7, Barwvr to iray. in reference te tàePVoposalýto run a lino ofate«»Is
Mràiý . to Halif« the fjord8 of the., Aýdmir&lty are mot propared to extend tb»ý

bey»W th,$ Communication Iwith the R*ffltýw,

Augut 7, Roportd the law. oscom of the arojet On the queetioià whe « *o-

oVerno of QuQW « th* 27tà and,29tâ 0T£àP'e- oTdinancýet of th ro -eorge

are noý in Loo, that thequoeon isare, or eeomm«d au appmlobould be made to the Ptivylofflahitio* tw thoy

»*d James CIsird
were mditùrs ýof lusc wil8ons o£Qpebec, 1

sheri«. re &U P4 vro tiki füll amouctlov!M'b'V
b.ý*m ý9mk=ptý,j06t hZ osS'l"d abBeanded

'Of thé
Ilblecwoe y 'bave ýboeu SÈIr", to appl to ornment thr

of the or*" 1 41ad Itho &pomtory
279of thow imnds.

YOWV«4't the, am«40dý ýlist 'eiAylmees Mffi*ý

The ""Undïm, ou Othe tervift tha Il -U*rald bM

ap"d" f4)ýr ýA1Yhw 011;eý114
modyéd ord«W to wnvey 4Y1U>eýW

âaite to qu'ébec je
to kod in ý8ÎU*Wtt4 to Ray, 4th 00toW,

to
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fil,
August 14, Stephen te Baillie. -Elaborate argument that government la Dot liable
Ryde. fo the sheriff in Lower Canada, in answer te a queÉtion

r the default of
Taised by Donnifiton and others of Greenock. Page al

Augimt 14, 11OnryýTAylor to Kompt. For the securing the -supply of provisions
-bourg- fér the est Indies to the North Ameéican provinces, proposes that a

law- pus te put a stop te all direet and indirect foreign trade with the
islands. Propetie8 a plan of roaching the Pacifie by a water route through
Canada. 597

Auguet 16 Collecter and Comptroller of Customs te Murray. A box sÈid to con-

tain dispatehes and addreosed te, him hawbeen forwarded by mail coach.

If not delivered in due time or foitind to contain combustible or pro-

hi bited articles, notice should be sent to the Béard of Oustoms. 180

Encksed. Reol for the box. 181

At_4ý 18, Croker to Hay. After landing Aylmer the Il Nerald "will be ordered to

afford a passage to Kempt with bis f*miiy and suite.
Âugust 24ý Hingston to Murrayý Atikg for the inames d the:Gove=or General'of

Canada and LieuteGovernor of Upper Cansid& 298

'Aitguot 25, Garry to ý1 array. In accordanos with the- -eliarter of the 1[udfianla

BayýComptny, notids rogister of sil persons eixployed by the Company

in their terrifflies for 18Z9. 144
145

Govîertàr
Obief fâctors andýtradero .......... 42

Clei-kg
Servante ........ . .....

Orokerlo Twise, The Lords.of lhe Admimity have W-art&nt for

&ten t appeinting AY] mer viSâdtnirgl of the -Pm-rincim. 6
Pm-p=ng a p

2& Syder te 3furrayý Purtheïr respecting the cultivation of hemp, vain.

:able itformation ewhick ho could coixmunicate> tu the new j&ôvleernorr

in a five minutes inteMewý 467

Aig=t 30f,ý: Crawford to the gâtuel, Radintended to'proceeé tu B1ýOandwîth the
secôtupanyi#g patitiot froin th*,Sutty of Gl"pe, but Wore he col
prooocd the Amsotubly bad met, and a second time expelled Christie, the
roprmelâtatwe, Who w» preuptlyýî"e6led. The fmbol&roýwere about

te --prëpares fürther re«VeAtranS tOý40v«nB16nt, when ýbe demi" of
d,»MOVed the lixmé"to

the King canged a diagmutim *c n6efflit fb r
ellek a $top. it looks; ai if tho,,WurAy of, Utopé xto to be =le an

exampli of for thwarting the viowâ of the Amembly, as at the latt
Aimembly no appreprîiàtionvsýu inadefor int«mýÀ improvements suoh ua
*vtry otber conaty «wWod. -b4uks it b«t Io ioxw,&rd, thepetition.
no tbüt at jeast it inuy »muin,» e «mmorbàl in, tbe Ooto" ofiicé of tbe

»DU of the lababitents of B6tkh 6-mmi» and deàc*nt cfithe trestment
pri

dýth* obtiotitution and tboir righita''ýgMeAnta eollWon with the
pr"judim of that body.

,,.Dolowd. Petition of the of the
iof=ou r""Ung th* expoloi" fm" tb*S«m of At*lnbly of

Mé» f« lnforrm$ion 14'te bis tUKWI P"my, in oauà" and by *hm,
rýb'ýobftla the, bêt», esnk.,

B4tl« tô gay. Th* Bulrd of Ordaaffl b*" bâd pli,
dm Bk-Mau Offl %- ý

wek tb*P»bO* e"u tt loo téobWo tbo*ppr*vÈ of *,&*emnmtâ#r
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of the forces. As the Canal is exer.uted by the Ordnance, the land muet
in the firet place be put in their charge. Asks to, what départment the
convoyances 8hould be made. Furtber rewarkê on the purehase from
MoLeau, the lesseo, &o. Page 43

September 8, Butler to f[ay. Besides the information of this date re8pect-
[ng the purchue of lands, reports thatthe ý commander of the forcoewan
not consulted but only informed &%rwardig, ool that the orders have been
lost sight of which Colonels Duinford and By wili have to explain. The
Board desire to, have communicatiow of the orders to be: sent by Murray
and presume the commander of the fémag wilirequite to, x»port on the
subject to Murray and to take the, n8coBRU Y 9baps to, ý lave the proper
wnveyaucesnjade.

s pte ber 12, Goutburn to the- sarne (privàté)*ý < Iftbore are revenues of the Orown
Dýwjýýg available in Canada, part of thora rnigbt be applied ýto the eme of Capt,

wilgen of the Indiala dýqMitmêzi1,redated. la 1814, ýaa Ixe mmet be
_gbt to va èotne Mief.

granted half PAY, and yet ou ha

Septemb« 15, 8t'éwart to the sarüe,- ABke:fbr copy &'Kemt)ts leiter of 12th PebTuary

TXÔO". 182.4 on: the -Canal communication and of-the reply ofthe Monià

OMM 123

septembor 20, The sarne to the The rnemoýrial of four of the ebildren of Sir
TtWU17ý.> john johndon reSiyed. AlthOUgh Sir JOhn MaT bAVO 108t MQOII PrO-

porty, he recoiveds grant c-W £50,ON and lands in Canada and héïd for

years a inemtive ofn4w. N-61ther the rev«ues of Great Britain nor of

Canada mm bé ýerûperJY cbsrgOd with M"nBes fOT M&intainin9ý tW,
children not adequately provided for. 124

2, Memorial from Henry Greee renewitgthé deinand by the late J. W.

Greée, for compensation fOP énOýeàchn«mte Ion bis land brille eonstrucý
290,tion, of the àGrOD VI llematit.

'0&4»,e 4', to jjày,ý 80»d& I>t>r &OM ý K*MPt, ýxt«diË9 hi& leBV'O Of
aW1n-ý,e and regretting, althOugh JÎat'&fi8dý W" 'thOýý'u &9 t

IË. , be prof*VAýto afrord, i0fe.

tn*tloà to, the commise
jeh granticg land, ýkti4wi? hie ison!ýW,

*mon iwhis Powër.

wt 8UflbrIAýi bietA àb Rii4, »mp-4it ie,*b f,'É>rwiýr4 à st

to nquirt,,his attendueo"irdUetie»Il «amteùtoulilw

td er the «Xmg»&, Asks, x»zËf1ý'Y to'r a*ý

extension Qf(îýý
gu&w4. &eept toBouü4*ttP-, Ïe 'le

.8 for an oxtomlo

LêWbr Abad r*nds lot4n he

bas publisbed on *e on
li 1

:l J,

Ï a
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October 26, W. S. Pienderleath to Murray. Submits memorial in order te obtain
Doeex. justice in Lower Canada. Page 429

Enclosed, Petition by W. S. Plenderleath and hie wife, widow of the
late Simon MoTavish, for relief in the suit before the Court of Appeai,
Noutreal, judgment in-which hua been long delayed in consequenoe
of two of the judges beinir interested in it, 430

November Greee te Murray. Thýnks for anewer te bis momorial. It would be
Iteigate. ruinous for him te go te Canada to obtain a valuation, one wae. already

obtained-; if thought exaggeratAd it might be referred te the Board of
Agriculture or to any other impartial arbîtration, 294

November 4, lawson te Hay. The Lords of the Tremary as8ent te the arrange-
Tm-"rY ment approved. of by Murray that, allowmSs te the offlaere of the

Indian department should be left to the dimretion of the commander of
the forces. 126

Novemýb« 8 Navy Board te Hay. Sends copy of letter from Commodore Barrie
1411" Offille- on the subject of the appointment of proper ofticard te aocompany him

for allotmonte te be permânently fixed on forlhe naval establishment at,
difforent ports in Canada. 36

Iateload. Barrie te Smith, Socretary. In relation::to the gubjeet
mentioned in the immediatoly precoding letter.

November 18, Dawson te Iffay. Transmitis, copie& of à report and enclosures from
Tm-nrY- the Commissionors of. audit relative to the. seenrity tobexequired from

Hale, Pbeceiver General of Lower Cânadaý .-34,urray ask»d te und the
neuesary authority to Kompt te take me.8surffifflor obtaining the
soeurity. 128

Enclmd. Commissioner of Audit te -Treunry. Rad În enswer te a
demand recoived a oeztifioate of the âecurhy furnished by Rale but m
the certificate, is of prier date te the writof Privy Sezl, th cail atten-
tlç.a te it so that inquity may be c»Ao vbethor fanher or Oder geourity
ibould be demanded. 129

Hale's anawer tb»t ho had been.holding the pâlee of Pmeiver Gme»l
by ôo- ission dated 25th Novemberr, 1823, when be reosived the writ
dated 4th Juùeý 1829. Before that he bad given gatidactory security.
Does not,.believewlb"rut menrity to, the amant wânted, can be ggot in
t4 eountry bat ho.. holds proporty to a grfflter vaine. Hopes the:
existing arrWigement will be &moidered as bis
balacoes are litaitud te £10ýQ001 lai

Cortificate of the soeurity gi"n. by Ualt on the &th 499UAtý 18mi 182
1% G»OUWood cox a 00. to'Gordon. Are, pttpared tho fées. on

Order-lo-Conneil that the reserved bill entitled. 114n, Act. for
BL JSW,&: rendéring valid convoyafflit of lands and, other immovîble property

hold in froc and com mon soeuge Within the province of liower Canada"
8WI net be amuted te.

A: note." : TbM: Order W" n'yoked by au Order,:«iàe 11th 16nyi
1881. -': ... ? 1 1

Exclow. Bwom£or Dot Melatinx t6 tbe bu::..:
Ni>eember 2& Bouchette jî6 Xnny. DeýÙffl te pr«sat ýWâ«

hm work Olt the canadu.: 246

jýihaM to Ray. la refermee 1* grants, of, land to 4«ý«v1ng sa
M4 ud»râ employed ou the 111doau 09*61,, Lwo coImpw9es may di»-
ýbàÈ»4, wi* on e04h AAkà MW*ukfuth« orders roq»ot-
Il the grante aé, May bo, nooe»ry *ban be,ý0Mt

X04b« 24,. = art to soxeý, Ooi«a givec to secdtUtio»ry âpplied îer by

tï.
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December 1, Henry Taylor to Hay. Repeats his proposai. that an ACt of Parlia-
London. ment bc passed to prevent direct or indirect trade by foreign vessels;

with the West Indies. Page 608
December 2, Stewart to the saine. In answer to inquiries respecting the purchue
Treasury. of land for the Rideau Canal, the Lords of the Treasury aî&tý that there

bu been sorne informality by Colonel Be but that on the whole ho hu
acted correctly. The land, canal. and workg should bc given up to the
Orduance who wili have the future superibtendonce. 135

December 2, Pardey to MoGregor. Ru in consequence of request from, Major
Plenderleath drawn up observations on Indiau aleain which he submits
to him (Mc(ireLyor) as his supenor, being the head of the medical
department anàdosires tü kn0w, if the document be aPPrOvea of, whether
it sbould be sent m departîmental or as a privatë idlommunication. 433

Enclose& Observations for the imprêvement, of the 1,ndian tribeg in
the district of Jqontreal; their little fidvance and how improvement@
could bc effected. 485

DSember 4, Byhum to ii sènds drawing and report of progreu of the work
Ordnance. 

ay.
On the Rideau Canal. 54

Decomber 4, Sir Herbert Taylor to the same. Transmits memorial from coffin. 608

DeSmber 6, Nemorial of Forbes to Goderich. The disallowance of bis salary im
Lient.-Governor of Glospé, a8ks that whilet thie is the eau it may bc
paid from, the private fÎtds of the CrOwn-

DeRmber 7, John 0']Elora to the CýQJonia1 secretary. Inquiffl reepeeting the pro.

perty leftby mutin Kelly Who emigrated in 1ý10.. 409

Deumber 9, Byham, to Hal. AÉki; for the return of papare relative to..t'fiEý pul>

chue of land for the IR ideau Canal. M
Nichol to GOdëzich. APP1109 fÔr i!if0ýMatiÔh M tà *hl3ther- èrn loy-

ment could bc got as it tffleh or or clerk in Oanada. Had been tese 1=

schü,01. 30

peýbS 13 bain to Hày. rns p of the liùe of t'ho Ridôan Csna], wïtl

ord-moe. the 0(>Mpletion to Merriclea Mi Il marked on the plan.
odevich. Asks for ah interview to ûxpl4iýft JiW,

Tbaddette Osgood: to G 1
l'Mdon. design of usiéting: andinstructing the' poor and labouring clesfflb,

canada. 4U

MýGrgor to Sends paper from, Dr. PArdy 'who6e propomI If
17, dopted will efrect a grefit 8avingl (Pardey

Petition ôf Pâtrkk Magýsth An& hît sistër for infbtmatîon re8Mt!ýz

the m0nê;ý 1en ýY thefr encie "Omss Màgrath, wbb'»«Wed tl x "e

pêoting Martin X«11yý *ho e
Fürth orro MigIlem

1rhomson tô Grodoliüh. Prop" *à

grknge and on Baltic t1obc to,,euboùtae tho Britiah bolonies'in N«*ý

Steývràrt to zwy., irrsÉwliâ, Xitk'à ROM='byibdéý,

On the sub>t of')R' tlhî esme la 4iv

'dào to bê nent, týe

' MI OnIL' IWI ýW
060ety In ý'têopod, t6

Làb" ü 0 't, ýý,îM-ë bé *404 ýw èmf

os"JË-ý, ,, -- îâtýieW,
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Enciosed. Plan for aasisting 811 fia distress. Page 414

December 29, Byham to Hay. The -men of the Royal Staff Corps Who coin-
ordnaum plete the Grenville Canal and serve Weil for three years are to be allowed

a free discharge and a portion of land at the expiration of the poriod. ï

This ig communicated for the information of Goderlich, Who is a8ked toi

issue the nocessary directions. 57

No datk Lemon to Mayer. Ilas not et finished bis search among the istate

papers relative to the lands in ýirginia but bas found enough to show

that the British Government. so far froin sanctioning the granit by the

Indians disavowed and reprobated it. 183

Samototheeame. Can find no trace of the second grantby the Indians

saîd to have been inade on 18th October, 1775. This must ho a mistake

so. far as Lord Dunmore is concerned as at that time ho had been driven

out of the country. 184

Momorandum of Crales' expenses. 297

Gov. LoiaD AYLMER, 1831.

(Part I is paged f romý 1 to 182, part II from. 183 to, page 350.)

Q. 197-1-2.

1831, Aylmer to Godorieb (separate). Bondis list.of diapatches Io the Colonial

jànuary 1. office during 1830. Page 1

Enclosed. Liat of diFLpatches. 2

Aylmer to Goderich (No. 1). Transmîte by New York mail memorial

january 8, from gentlemen engaged in the lumber trade. PrayA Ris Lordship Io
Quebeé. elaligts.

protect the interestu of the memo
EnclosM, Price to Aylmer. P" nesta that Ris Lordship would urge

the ministry not Io change the duties on lumber suddeuly, if the change

bas been decided on, as that woald bring about wide spréad ruin, but to

postpone the change for five or nt leust three years, toi give the lumber-

men an opport unity tA) realise &Omo part Of thoir pro )erty. 20

Aylmer to, Goderich (No. 2). Tran8mits communlcation from gentle.

ýQ"bk- men t!ngaged in the lumber trade that the have appointed Bliss theïr

commercial agent and Oak that ho be accreLed u such nt the Colonial

office. 22

EneWed. Cfflmunîcation from the lumbor merchants. 23

j&Výý I& 4ylmer Io Goderich (No. 3). Sonda requisition fbr Indian presents. 24
q .nebm Enclosed. Itoquiisition. 25

j0ýý 17, Aylmer Io Goderieb (private). Ills eratificition nt boing enabied te

Queboi holà conffdential communications with isLordshipandforthecounijol

to open fi4endly communications with leading popaW ehataeter% of

course ho hod anticipated,% ith some prospect of sucomq. Ru tried toi pro-

duce the bolief in his entire im 'rtiality, bat must wait pationtlyfor the

otoet4 of this. At tirât entertalrned the bel [of that the opposition to the

govemment in the Ageambly avo" from the desire te sever the oonnoc-

tion, but i& more and more corèvinced, on inyeatîgation,. tbat Cýanadians

of all decriptions cling with the mtmngoe feelhig to thoir connection

with the Mother Country, and the Canadiane of lýrouch origin would be

noted on with poculiar fSce by the là" of à oëverance, as they dread

the predomln*nee of a British population and au hostile to &U connoo.,
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tion ýith the United States. Urges the policy of conciliating the goo 1 d
Will of the Canadians by indulgin th î

&. eir preference for the laws and
institutions of French origin, and s the more necessary as what is

called the English a ýty is constantly procluiming that it is the settled

purpose of Great Mtain to do away with those A good instance of

the attachment of the French Canadians to their own laws is the fact

that in no one instance bas a French Canadiau availed himsolf of the

ssion to change the tenure of bis lands from seigniorial to, that of

Yrlèlè,naind common soccage. i Page 28

January 18, Aylmer to Hay (private). Is as yet unable to recommend per8ons to

form the extension to the Legislative Conneil from bis I'Mperfle(3t

knowledge, but bc entil-ely agrees to the policy of extending that branch

of the legiglature. Until the provincial parliament assembles, which

will be in a few days, it will be imposbible to form a correct notion of its

temper. About _six wools ago some of the leaders proposed to introduce

violent motions into the AssemblY, but this idea bas been abandoned.

For the sarne reaBon that ho refrained from recommending to the Conncil

ho abstains from, entmng into the affairs of the Colony, but is busily.

engaged in collecting and dig0â;ting the necessary information. 33

Jaulwy 19, The same to the same. Asks him. to change the numbering on.three

letters dated Sth, Ilth and 13th January from 9, 10 and 11 to 1, 2

and 3. 84

January 20, The same to Goderieh (15û. 4). Un received dispatch, wîth memorW

Quebee. from Coffin for retirement On 8 pension or other prorision. There is

nothing in the eue of Colfln to entitle him to be placed on a different

footing from other chairmen of the quarter sessions. 25

January 21, The same to the, same $ends return of the Fixecative, and

Logialative Counùils onIst instant. 86

Enclmd. Retui% showing the 'names, dates and modes of appoint.

ment and if the member bOlds 6D and what offim 81

Aylmeý to Goderî(3b (NO. e). The Logiialature Opens& en the 21th

ulto.; $ends copy Cf bis speech and of the addrm from the Amembly,

owing to illness, the speech WSSdelivered in hie bedfflm whiW he wu

in 'bd. 44

EW1Md. Speech.
Addrees in reply. from the Amombly.

Answer. 
54

Februbry 7, Aylmer to Godorich (NO. Ente luto minute detail rupecting

- the ciroumstan"s attendi n 0 enirugý,?î the Legislature iz Si8 be.

room. Owing to the stat- ý U heaftth, ne it, may b .e deemed neoeuary to

tako stops with a view to a recurrence Qf suah a cimtingenoy. 65

E"IoW. Mediog'l certifleute. 61

Message of Aylmer to the I»gielative couneil of bis savere indisposi.

tion and agking that an Aourmmout be made till next day. 62

The Emme to the Assembly. 63

Other documents. 64 tô 72

rokuary 7 Aylmer to Godorich (NO, g). Rèpoýý there are two vacancies.in the

BXeýuti're council and suzgeâts that Kempt might be applied to respect

ing tue expediency of 'ut ng Papine&u. and Neilson to the vàoànt

The expodiency 0 inting tbese two go as to roumvath» [dos
"at4. lem influenoed by the Exacutivethat t more orho governor is 'w
CýQun(ÀI' wbich is not e sofar ag he ia eoncerned.

The mme t'O the Qý'(jqO' 9). M$ oommiwon 88 Governor guerid
mmand«. toad and ho bu tukon Mie ouths. 76

sud Oommýand«
The Ume to Ru recoived dispawh of 22ud

November, thât 0 riah) haît been appointed Secretary Of State

for the Colonies, 
18
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Yebruuy 18ý Aylmer to G-oderich (No. 11). Sends list of dispatches recoived by
November and Deeember mails of 1830. Page 77

Bnelowd. List. 78

rëb--y n Aylmerto G-ý>derich (No. 12). Transmits list of dispatche8 received
QSbm by January mail, 1831. 84

Enclosed. List. 85
M"éh 1, Airlmer te Hay. SendB Bluebook for 1830. Asks that the sheet8 be
QuebS. in fânre, sent loose. K
March 3, The saine to Goderich (No. 13). In consequence of letter froin
çuàbm Murray -with petition of Plonderleath, he has consulted Chief Justice

Sewell respecting the diffleulties in the way of a trial of Plenderlenth's
appw. The diffleulty of forming a quorum unles the number of the
Executive Conneil should be incr«W. Will net lose Bight of the case.

88
Enclowd. Chief Justice Sewell sends list of the Executiue Couneil

with note of the members who can ait as a Court of Appeal, who are only

four, which does not make a quorum. This might be remedied if Lord

Aylmer out or thst t'ho number of Executive CFouneillors should be in-

A 1 er to Goderich (No. 14). Rofors te allowance to retain

Bu=li as emigration âgent for anot'her year from 1830 on the

request of Kempt. Asks teat he be, continued for au additional year

under the impression that there will be a oousiderable influx of emi.

grants from the United Kingdom. -Recommends un allowance of ýw

a yeur for a clork.
mamb The saine te the sazne (No. 16). Sends Copy of lotter respeoting the

estimates and the estimates thenmlvee., The item objected to, last yeur

bave been omitted, but he do« not knaw what the Assembly will do

witb, the supply bill or if it will grant supply ut all. 94

Aylmer te the Conndil and Assembly., Transmit$ an estimâte,

ëf the expenses ef civil govemment and a list cf the item# omitted with

a remark on esch. 96

Bstimate of the civil expenditure fùr 1831ý 100

M&reh 4. Potition Cin French) for indem-nificatién te the heirs et Tohn
Chunbly. XcCatcheon. Enclo8ed in Aylmer to Godtrieh 26th March, 1881. -

Aylmer te Godatioh (Noý 1,6). ILis sont originals of varions dis-

p hm and sends communications thst ha assed batwéen him and.ate 
VethoAisembly. The liberal intentions of Hisà rjutybavenotbftnmm

with a eorresponding di8pdàition on the "rt of the Assembly. 'The

unertiôn of the right of thý crol", t'ô di of certain branches of the

reventrê bàà oulied forth a péculiAr fée, r1nigr of diseontent. R»ai»n fe

amýrting the right of tile Crowil te diapm of (%rtain branches of the
menue and the ni "'rOWn te the lesuit estates sho

iqualified 61MM of theL

thst the âtftmbly eould bot eoMplein of a want of plein deali'ng. It is

reported thât Neitson is te brilag forw*M oéitaila r«ýolution» whosé

"Ope ho Snnot learn. 106

ZelcoM. Bohedule of enélýSüre8 ft dispateh.

Xemajo tbat the taxes n" levied by virtue of dtf«ént Aetoýôf,'the

British Parliament are, plced at the dispo«l *f the logielature ofLewer

CàluWa whieh is invitéd te make a enffl prurision fbr civil govearmini-

mMot The amonnt thut plaeed M the di@Éoet of thé

thgb eftrrenoy, the «U mate fer ci ýil gýw*'rninent £19,500, but aïs

ium
dort** a tbe Civil lwt It wu rmpood sbàùm be for the lifs ôf the

118
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Message sending in dotail the several branches of the revenue which
it is deemed expodi ont to exempt from the operation of the proposed
arrangement, so as to remove all grounds for furtherl discussion.

Page 118
Address of the Assemb!y for copies of dispatches or instructions cou.

cerning the financial alairs ofthe province. 120
Reply of the Governor that ho carinot lay the di8patches or instruc-

tions before the AssemblY. 121
Addreu for statement of the rou annual ameunt of the enoual and,

territorial revenue under varions toade. 123
Answer that tha statement shaU bc laid before the Assembly. 124
Address for statements of the groffl Rnnual amonnt of recolpts and

expenditures of the land and timber fands from theyear 1818. 125In âg the inforràa-Answer, that the Governor doosnot feeljustified givl
Lion asýed for without further instructions. 126

Address for a statement, of the gross amount Of the rente of and ex-
penditures for the jasait estates.

Angwer refers te, t4Q juamodistely precoding angwer.
Addreas to know whother the judge of the Vicé-Admiralty at Quaboe,

bas made choice of the salary voted. tohim or of the fées. 12e
Answer thâthe eau give no information onthe subject, but whon the

Judge applied for & warrant for hie salary it was withfield as he oither.
hua received fees or assertod hie right to, them. 180

Address for detalled items in the «timatO Of the propoW civil list
under vai-jous hoadis.

Answer that ho cannot give the informationýasked:ebr, not Wng in
possession of it.

Addreu fer statement of the intended aPpliestÎon of income arisi
from Varions source&

Anoweî that ho cannot undortake to answar apeoi fioâHyý but can gay
generally that it je intended te apply the rerenues to obj«ctm clogely 0011.
mented with the publie interest8 of the provinùt. 184

Address for information retpe0ticg SUY bill intxoduoed by any ofRçft
of goVernment in the Parliament Of the United King4«m dealing wità
the financial affairs, of the provinm M

Answer that ho hm no ofacial information of ony bill introduoed iü
)acting finfincifil, uaowmree, but iÉý.the last session of parliament ras 1formed by the Géloniât Socrotary tut a bW will beintroduoed to reliffl

the Treasury of the obligation of apprgri#ting the dutio
and to anthorize thoirappropriâtion to be lae te, th» Colonial 1 = .

184
Civil list m stated in GOderioWs diepetoh of ý«h DoSSW 1830 anû

memage on 28rd Februbry, 188l'e OMP"

Uàrch Aylmer to Godérich (yo. 11), Tranataitg
Q»bécý Neilgon on the Sthe whièh aremileh m«e mod*t#eithau be bail rema

to expoct. The excitemexit 'Mebkh à oul'y on thev suzbm,,be thinks

depondis on the Bxemti», ment Are,
.9rolinds for many of theý0fflîý=
would plaet go-eërnitens,îgti Mvoûmblo PM the lew,

14, bo moved by X44cwi, Q,ý tieMI,

'ou to E4Y (P )et of

Qu«b«ý Iwo am 18M 1 i*iqrtýXt wi
leugté of time be '40W4"- M
of the omt ereing sembâffl of th* «
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enclosed extract will show how anxionsly the decision of the parochial
divisions is looked for. The bill for the financial arrangement lias
excited àngry feeling, but ît is confined to a few and if the real evances
are redre8bed all will go well. rage 148

Enclo8ed. 'Extract froin letter frora Coffin expreming the joy lie féels
at the bill for the legal erection of the subdivision of' parishes having-

become an Act. The benefit it will be to the French Canadians. 150

Much 7. Aylmer to Goderich (No. 18). Asks that power be given to the
Quebec. governor of the province to grant 100 acres in urgent cases as this will

save trouble and enable the local government, to satisfy unforeseen
claims. 151

MMech 12, Saine to the saine (No. 19). Asks fer favourable consideration to

a memorial from. a committee of trade of Montroal for the establishment
of Montreal as a port of entry. Reféro to the memorial for the argu-
ments in support of the request. 152

Enclosed, The memorial signed by George Auldjo, P. McGill, John

Fleming, Andrew Shaw, Thomas Mitchell Smith, Thomm B. Anderson,
B. Hart, William G. Aird and George Davies. 154

March 15, Aylmer to Goderich (No. 20). Sends the first report of the Finance

Queber- committea of As8embly; the propositions Bubmitted to it bave been re-

jected, the Assembly refusing to make any further permanent provision
for the expenses of government, so that the financial question stands in

the saine position as before the propositions were made. Still expect,3 à
Supply bill Dot as an indication, if the bill passes, of a desire to meet

the views of His Majestyls government, but ftom appreliension of the

obstacles that would ariBe to publie enterprises. Néfison's resolutions
were unanimously adopted with the addition of two which go the

length, if acted upon, of a change of constitution by the abolition of the

Legielative Council. Does not know the intention of the As8embly in

respect to the resolutions, but it is probable they will be embodied in au
addreas, Does not think the state of niffairs in the province so unfavour-
able as they seem, the mau of the people being loyal and the late pro-
ceedings, in the Assembly spring from the views of individuals which

are beet promoted hy keeping un exciternent
Enclosed. Resolution of the isse-inbly concurring in the report of the

apewal committee. 164
Ptesolutions against the appoîntment of a Legislative C-ouneil whieh

bad been fatal to the tranquiiiity and prosperity of the province. 165
The saine in French. 166
Firat report of the apecial committee the last clause of which rends

That it îs inexpedient thât any fürther permanent provision for the
" uses of govarument be made." 167
Orders of refèrence to the committee. 179

lbà* Continuation of encloeures. Minutes of evidence on the referances
Q40$9.- froin the Aësembly with otber prS di tffý &o.

Many of the enclosurem were
Mmmb 1,4 limer to, Goderich (No. 2 1). The claini of XcLean for a grant of
Qmbm lanYýes beeu reported on unfa-fourably by Dalhousie »d Kempt. No

new cireamatanees bave arifon to justify bis recommending ft, Ra"s
allowed him to hold lande pouding the decision of the Colonial Offtee
vrith the option of purehoeing-if hie claim in rojected or of rétaining them
un art of bis grant. 211

UNMh 26, lylmer te Godorlob (No, 23). Tranomito petition ftom MoCutoheon,
prayhng indemulâcotion for damage oaused bri British troopo during the
late Arorteau warý 252

Petition (la French) for IMmnification to the helra of tbe late John
MeOntohaon lor damages mtained duriDg the lute war In the pariah of
Chàtably. The pétition issiped by John Yule. and: others.. 2U
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Affidavit ad to the truth of the Btatements in the petition. Page 256
Curtificate of the honourable conduct, during his life, of John McCut-

cheon. 257
Day, commissary _aencral, to McCutcheon addressed as assistant com-

missary at Isle aux Noix. 258
Coin missions and other documents relatiDg to the claim. 1-60 to 261

Mamh 28, Aylmer to Goderich (No. 22). Transmit8 Dotition frorn the Assam-
bly for the dismissal of Stuart, Attorney GenýraI. Will Bond the docu-
ments relating to the case when tbey are ready. A petition was sont
asking him to, suspend Stuart until -a deciFion han been received which
ho bad com lied with. Ogden, Solicitor General, ordered to Queber te
act diiring tue suspension and Quesnel to act in his place. -Has net acted
on slight grounds, being sensible of the injury that will be caused te the
Attorney General by the suspension. His roason foi- the course fie took.
The evils which would have resulted from a refusal to comply with the
desire of the Assembly to suspend the Attorney General to whom he does
not impute gnilt. The opportunity given him to apply for leave of
absence, which ho declined doing. Farther rernarks on the course it
m 'hy bc expedienttoadopt inconsequenceof thepetitionoftheAss6mbly
for the dismissal of the Attorney Goueral. 213

Enclosed, Schedule of enclosures. 21
Petition to the King and te Aylmer respecting the dismissal of the

AttornevGeneral witl correspondOnce., 223
Aylm;i, to Goderich (No. 24). The provincial parliament prorogued

Quebec. on the 318t; Benda copy of bis speech. The bill of supply passod.
Believes the Assembly passed it witb botter motives than those he bu&
attributed te it. A bill paesed the Assembly to give members a daily
allowance and travelling expenses but was rejected by the Cuuneil, agàin
brought forward and introduced into, the supply bill. 265

Blïcloged. Speech on prorogation. 267
Resolution of the Legislative Connail against the expenditure of

Publi 1 e motiey without legal atithority. 269
Petiti" te the King from the Adsembly for the redress of grievanffl

which wtaa sed in 1828 but delayed. Th-ose grievances were reeoný-
mended by a select committee Of the 11008e of Commons te be removed,

271
Memmial tû Aylmer Praying him to forward the potition to the KiDe.

278

An8wer from, Aylmer that ho ald forward the petition. 280

April 6 Aylmer te Goderich (No..25). Rad reported that two ro"utions
QL&ý woro added te 1Ifeilson'a but they were earried by à very suiall inalority.

and are now practiutlly abavdoýed by leaving them ont of the petition
of igrievaniceâ in which Neilison'H resolutionè were embodlad and whi,ýh
ho now forwards, Man f the complaints are well fôuuded and the

remedies within reuth o goveriiMOnt, Remarks on the eomplaints. 284

April 7. The saine te the sanie (No..26). Recomrneinde aii addition being
Qftbec. made to the nomber of Legimlative COIIý;oillor8 a Measuft ý4àt would be

productive of boneflt, if a capefal eùtection wore made.. The nurnber
might be iuiýreaFed te 35, and he would snbmit Dames of gentlemen

oIls unlifleatfons. Theimprovementint

essing the neee8sa 
'10 efitimàà

tion of tbe Legislativevaneil caused by the withdrawal of the puiene
ýuJges and thcae judges w0y now be treated with more respect on the
bench when they no longer take part In political affairs. 292

The sàm to the saine (ffo. 27). Sonda petition froin the Assembly fer
the repont of the Tetinre Aet add copy of resolutî]Qno cf the Imgialativs
connell shôwing thedî:ffbrence of opinion in. the two branche$. It isau
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iwi.
additional motive for the establiehment of a commisf ion in wer Canada
for the revisal of the laws in force in the province. Page 295

Encloied. Petition of the Assembly for the repeal of the Act to pro-
vide for the extinction of foudal and seignîorial rights and burdons on
land and for the graduel conversion of tenures into that of froc and
common soccage. Confusion and alarm bas, by this law, been iniro-

duced into all parts of the province. 297

Resolutions of the Legislatîve Couneil in opposition to the repeal of

the law. 299

Aprfi 7, Aylmer to Goderich (No. 28). Transmita attested copies of resolu-

tiens of the Legisiative Couneil to whieb ho calis attention. 302

Enclosed. Resolutions of the Legislative Conneil asserting the necessity

of the existence of such a Couneil. 'Ibo expediency of a permanent

provision for civil government, of un agent in London, of the appoint-

ment of judges during good behaviour, their salaries to be permanent

r with retiring allowance equal to balf thoir salaries after 15 yeara of

service; also that they ehould. have a consultative voice in the Couneil

which Lhould ho establishod aie a court of impeachment.

Apni 9, Aylmer o G-oderich (No. 29). Sonde copy of address te the Msembly

and hie an8wer, which refors the subjeet tô the eonsideration of Hie

Moýjestys governmeiit, the objeût being te ébtain aeettlement on lands

belongîng to the estates of the late order of Jesuite. ý Týds would affect

the rights of Bell, wbose leue of the St, Maurice forgeai bu been extended

for a year. 806

Enctoud. Reaolution respectinq the settlement of 3 esuit lands on the

north aide of the St. Lawrence in the vi1ûinitý of Thrae Rivera, the

greatest-obetacle te the seulement of this tract is the great extent of

country incladed in the luse. of the St.Maurice forge

Aubwer by Aylmer. ELu reoeived the remolntiono which ho Wili

transmit te flis Majesty's Governmont for conisideration.

Aylmer te Goderich (No. 30). Sends seven reserved bills en whieh

he aske that a deci8ion may be oommuniosted as soon as possible» Calla

attention te the bills foi- the incorporation of Qa-eboc and Montreal. If they

appear te trench on the royal prerogativesuggests that their terme may
bé embodied in royal charters if found otherwige ýwobjectiùnablý 812

The saine te the saine (No. 3 1). Sonde memorial from. Stuart, Attorney

Qttbe& General, charging him (Aylmer) with injustice in supending hità

(Stuart). Explanation given showing that ne injustice had been com-

mi 814

Ape 1'1ý" !tho sanie te the same (Ne. 82). Is Wlecting information respeeting

the banks in liower Canada which ghall ho tranemitted w» soon nt

The sanie to the sumo (No. 23). Commenta on tbe evils emed by

the decialon of the King of the Netherlands on the bonndàry question.

H»w this could be, reýýJed. 819

4w 20ý The mame to tbé saine (No. 84), Beporte tu -prouedi-ap of the
on the question of the sfilary of tho Lient, QoVernor. 828

The unie te tht mme, (N*. 85). Tranimits wpy of momorial from

Christie one of the ebairmen of quarter omione whm «Ury wu -vritb.

how by the Aj"mbly. 381
AdifflL chriatie te GX 801icits a *trmat for bis malAry and

auboite big ezpàmatîotk c 0 Act ot' the Àffltýàbly in aboliebing bis
0" - 382

4w 20" Aylmer to G)derloh (private). Dm pot agres with the opinion of

QÙ8b6c, Ray tW itîè InezWieut tofippolnt PaPhleaUtothe I»gielative ConnaiL
'Ibo ovil c»ud by the opiiiol - y1met) is infitieneed by tho

raimbm of the Ckmueil an hoproWon ho ïï tnxious te remove and to

tubatitnts the mviotion tbM ho tu above poUUW parties ma týh&t the
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supposed influence does nOt exist. Knows no better method of doing
this than by introducing a person like 'Papineau into the Bxeautive
douricil. Remarks on the assertion by flay that the Exoeiitive Couneil
is the adviaer of the Governov and his aid in conducting the publie busi-
ness. The limitations on this furiction, otherwise a governor would be

laced in &reat, difficulties. Ilaving taken a Il ne independont of politics.
a noeds the support of His Majostys governîneut, if lie bas that, lie

can be answarable for tranquillizing the Colonv without Eknorificingany
principle. Is fully sati8fied with the state of eublie feeling. Page 841

Enelond. Ilay to ý&yIM8r. BeagOnF3 foi' OPPOSing thO PrOPOSR1 tO

appoint Papineau to the Executive Coundil. 346
April 26, Aylm er to Goderich (No. 36). Transmits report fýom. the Executive

Conneil that the removal of the duty on Bahatna oalt nilght load to

inermeddiiffoultiesdispropottionatetOAnybonefitthatcouldawrue. 848

Enclosed. Report of a committee of Couneil on the proposed.removal
of tbe dtity on Bahama salt, whichis objected to for rouons given. 349

60V. LORD AYLMER, 1831.

Qe

Memorial of Dr. Milla.

july 41 Cochrane to Iluskisson.

Momorial of Dr. Millff..

Davidson toKempt.,
Quebm

jube 10, Yorke to Davidgon.
Qnebec.

Yune 21, Davidwato Yorke.
Quebec.

june 24, to, Davîdwn
Àu KM% Davidson te Yorke.

2£wýüh 29, Barrage w Glogg.

March 2g, Bowéù th Ay1raer. This and thë preeediüg aine onçioad in Aylmer

to Goderioh, gib May, 1831.
À Imer to Güdencjà (No. 3ý7), M#nde list of dispateh* teeeivtd by

21 m.:_. . . ý ý Pagel
the PÉMry and Xarch ulille

Enclowd. 80bodule of dlqatdê&ý

àyImer tg Goderio JYOI uta Otit #ffeet to be
in gowrnment and' tbeý

iLntiolpj."ed byetitablia nga 1 çbtmtion betwee

buks ib event of a t4reAý wâr, wb"sn Spécib wotild be "-Z"týy

mquh,,ëd and wheü It mirht Be diffiétilt to e0nVert the bânk paper !n$îý

Moneý. 1ýË noù ffiforwed if thé' kt of l»Wer ùMdu are cQýuQWW1
wweh h»,und«&Wüds sxe fbr thoeé#ý

witý ibo" d the 'United :W M MM 'Wput littülb bett#r tbàn gaitei of this
Of ýk pën00py ï 0 rôir ý'MW' Wlod the *"r

givet 17 t>ro)rân bank$ =4 M, fbrpe w
Z

Thë me$ to thë
OtË eévitess.

à e1
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(Those are in the appendix to the journal for 1831 the title only follows
haro at page 8.)

May 7, Ayliner to Goderich (No. 39). In anawer to desire for information,Quebee. sonds statements and other documents froin the two chartered banka of
)Lower Canada. -Has made no remarks as ho understands the Treasury
bas called for the sentiments of Routh, commissary general, who is per-
fectly qualified to throw light on the subject. Page 9

May 9, The same to the same (No. 40). Transmits memorial from judge
queb-- %wen for compensation for abolition of bis office of French tran8lator.

Poes not know how far goverriment is piedged to, Bowen but if the case
ils brought before the Aissembly doles not seo the mo8t remote chance of'
succe8t; and the revenues ut the disposal of the Crown are Bubject to,
heavy charges.

Enclosed. Bowen 4o Aylmer. Application fer compensation for the
abolition of the office ho hold of French translator. 13

Gochran to Huskisson. Kempt thinks that Bowen should ho paid
the salary of French translator for life, to receive it from the time the
office wae abolished in 1825. 17

May 9, Ayimer to Goderich (No 41). Transmits memorial from Davidson
late Survoyop General forwoods in Lower Canada for compensation for
the abolition of the office. Since the transfer of the duties to the eom-
missioner of Crown Lands, Davidson's gratuitous services have been
valuable and have given satibfaction to Felton and himbelf (Aylmer). 18

Enclo3ed. David8on's memorial. 20
Davidtion to Kompt Explains the nature of the office, the circum-

stances which led to iis establishment, the daties attached to it and the
revenue to ho expected froni it. 23

Yorke to David8on. Kempt bas received a dispatc-h from the Secretary
of State that the office of Su rveyor Generai o ' f Woods is to be consolidated
with that of the Cdmmissioner of Crowin lands and to, ho under ther
superintendence of the latter, so Lhat hie (Duvidson's) services will ho
no longer roquired. 80

Davidsoa to Yorke. ln accordance with letter will transfer to Pelton
al[ matters connected with bis office. Thedistres8 of bis family caused
bytheabolitionoftheofflm Offoi-sto(,Ontinnehisservice8grataitously
till ho shall, obtain other employment. az ....

Yorke to David8on, Sends extract from a dispatch from the Colonial
secretary respecting au allowance to Davideon. Kompt will forward
hio reprosentation and recommend. bis case. 86

Davidson to Yorke. Appaiýently the abolition of bis office aroaefrom
the erroneous belief derived from a comparison of the receipts of the
two provinces fvom the @ale of timber withont refereuèe to the relative
troublee the greatest quantity of red pine immedintely accessible beingwithin the limitâ of Upper Canada. . 1 Pa'here !8 abandant own tion for
two officers in the lanif and forest department and he hopes thât this
will induee the Colonial Secretary to replace him. in bis office.

Aylmer to Croderich (No. 42). Senda returtie of the baied of el
reaerves in Lower Canada frorn lot Juty, 1829 to Blet Dbei)mber 188K
the proceeds of whieh are paid to the Commissary Genotat.to bo sont to
the Tion8ury'titi farther orders are reeeived. 41

gnclou& Sales from. lat July to Blet December, 1829, 42
game from Ièt Januàry to 30th June. 1880. 43
.Sumo from lot July to Blet £4cember. lS80 44

X&7 0, Aylmer to Goderiob (No. 43). Sonda documenté; "latl.ng to, the claini
Quibom for arrears of Dr. Mille, iw awrotary of the Royal Inatitutim. The

revenue of the Jesuit oetates trom whieh biii aglary wu to be Paid I*
insufficient and white the claim ig increnaingyearïï the revenqs is fur from
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ahnndant. Had been obliged to withold his consent to build a mill on
the estate from want of fundo. Page 46

Enclosed. Documents relating to the claim of Dr. Mills. 47 to 56
May 12, Aylmer to Goderich (No. 44). Sends returns from the custom house,

of the number of emigranté; who have arrived at Quebec frorn 1826 to
1830> both inclusive. The collector and comptroller can give, no state-

ment ot the number arriving before 1826. A report from Buchanan
gives an acconut beginning 1790, but ho cannot assert that this is to, be
relied on, as no authentie register appears to have been a t prior to

1826. It would bc difficult if not impossible to a le number

who settle in Canada, as many go to the United States, some of whom

return, but allowing for thi8, it, may be considered a reasonable approx-

imation tbat the numberwho finally settle do not fall very far short of

the arrivals. 57

Enclosed. Arrival of emigrants at Quebec is believed to be under-

stated, as the masters of vessels do not always return the full num-

ber. 59

Peport of Buchaitan of the number of emigrants arrived by sea froin

1790 to May, 1831. 60

Table. 64

Extract from an essay on migration by A. 0. Buchanan publiabed in

London in 1828. 66

May 12, Aylmer to Goderich (pi-ivate). Vigèr appointed special agent of the

Assembly to procoed to London to sustain the charges against the

Attorne Creneral. The Assembly did not present an address on the
y ffi . 1 1 69subject so ha made no o m report.

May 13, The 6arne to the same (No. 45). Has received instructions te rocelve

from Juàtice Rolland and transmit for %rdon of the Colonial offloo

£69.15.6 on aceount Of feeO fbr bis (Rollitud'a) commission. Re bas

already paid fees for bit; commission and its rénewal to the proper

offleers of the local governiment If the fm for Gordon are to ho col-

lected from -Rolland are the Otherâ to, ho réfundod or:double £ses to be

charged on future commissions. Wilh sOM exceptions the cumintssm

of the governor, lieut..goveimor or PerÉOn a"ilà' t th rovincé'

fin@ been héld suffielont for the last thirty-fl perbapg -sinee

the conquett. 7e

MAY 13, The samè to.thesame (No. 46). reserved bill for the estitbligh-

ment of psroéhial snbdi.ýifjjons cannot take effect as more thaD two

y«rs bavelapàéd sincq it was pa8àdd. lu view of this a sirnilar Il bill bas

beau passed to which ha calla attention-" 73

May 13, The sauýe, to the saine (No. 47). 'Bonds ùeconnt ôf the receipts and
'nec. a âêc0unt is in two parts, one aQue -09 of the Jeauit estatoff; thexpenditui

es the other by the Ins eûtorreport by the commissioner of th8 09tat
Gýenera1. The bâlance in fa-vour ofgovartmont bY the fii,%t was Z2,835.

B.O., but was redueed by the àeoond:to £111.&9, and tbie lut is a

fàvôn"le,ýlew ef the ýstatë& Row the charge for ag«q is 50 hi9b-ýý

-nue d expenditere *f the JoBuït

Enclme Staternent ôf the reve an
estate8.

Aylmer to Coderieh (No. 18). rüemorial froma Girouged

fer lottere patent to hDld pro>rty fbý the support of a Oollege in St.

11YROinth eý - The ànbjget of ý tho memerial hos bèen iso fülly disonsged by

Dothousie and Kompt that be will only observe thfit, th(ý grant *i1lýgi"

:g At âmtisûwtion to the prenüh Ogriadi in inhabitants. 78

Bnelow. Momorità ùl&w 1w. Antoine Gfro-gard praYing for lëtters

p tout for theerection of' colloge at 8t. Hyacinthe..
The same in Freuth.
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ýî1 May 18, to Goderich (No. 49). In dispatch of the 12th instant ho
Quebee. would not vouch for the accuracy of Buebanan's roturn of the number

of emigrants arrived, but bas since examined the records and finds that
the return approachee the trath as nearly as necessary for practical pur.
poses. The form of the return establishod since the opening of naviga-
tion wi*ll en8ure greater accuracy în the time to come. Page 86

The saine to the saine (No. 50). Bonds li8t of diapatches recoived by
the April mail. 88

Enclosed. Schodule. 89
June 21. Aylmer to Godorich (No. 51). Tran8mite petition from de Bouville
1fontresi. without observations. 92

Note by Lord Howiek on the delay to which this. dispatch was exposed.
The petition of de Rouville for a DO'Vf soigo lory to e8tablish farmer8 there
as they would not go to the townships where the syutem of free and
c 'mmon soccage was e8tabltsbed. Ridicules the idea that these people
were afraid of gainiDg freedom from the shaekles of the seigniorial

Ys tom. 93,
Enclosed. Petition by Hertel de Rouville for a new seigniory, to

establizzb yon ag farmers there as they will not go to the townships whoseJ tenure is repugnant to them. 97
June 26, Aylmer to Godorich (Ne. 52). The report of Buchanan shows that
mcutreaL tbe number of emigrante who arrived up to 18th June, was 28,134. If

pauper immigration is to be encouraged, great care ahould be taken; no
monoy relief abould be given to the peoplo Who can work and only tem_

graryý sbolter, modical. attention, transportation to the place chosen for
Jo residence should bc given. If more im doue, it May lead to establish-

ments more "naive to thegovernment than beneflefal to tbe emigrantè
The yauper emigrantý if in gSd bealth can never fai 1 to find am 1 oyment.
Applies for the nacessary fands boing placad at, the dispoW of the local
goverament. 99

The marne to the same (No. 58). Bonds echedule of dispatchee recolved
by the May Mail. 102

Bncl«ed. Schedule. 108
ju> 61 Aylmer to Goderich eo. 54), ý%nds halfïearly returne of the mem-

bM of the LeÉelative andEXecutieo Conneils.
Enclom& Returnâ. 106

eUe. Aylmer to Goderich (No. 55). Trargmits petition from the ROM&U
catholie Bi8hop of Quebec and the CoMjutor for a second RomanCýathoMe
Biehoprie In Uwer Canada with its 6eût in Montr«ý Lartigue to, be
the '9M titular bi»hop. Refers to the observations' of Dalhousie and.
Kempt being antious to avoid entering on the morits of so dalioate..à

gestion, on wheh ho belleves thore is mueh difforençe of.opinîon ADI«Ot
0 Roman catholic elorgy.
BitaIM4. Petition from the Bishop and Ooadjýr, 114
The asme in French. 120
Aylmer to Godorich. &mà latteà hm th6 Roman catholio BlahoP

and hà CoAdjator. 126
Enclaud. The %mon Catholle Biskop of Queboo and coadjutôr to

Ooderieh. Réfor to previons oDrr«pond«ee r'mpeoting the formïktioû
of #à noir diome to have ità sest in Noutreal, Viger now in bondorý h«
boon authori»d to confor on the eubjwt

Support4thépetition
GUýourd for latter$ patect kS his 00%ý's Mt St nyuintbe. 129

*U Aylmer to " rich (NO. ô6)ý Ru d* -8 about the pro-
Po«d XC0111 coll" till he c«ld Vî8it th6, Promime. Thé site it à suit-
able' ffl on the Outékirtà of lfonu-W. The AMO=t 16ft £10,00 carr«oy
or OM "Iiug la stui in litigation. She!ald the om be d"Me lu
favour 01 ýtbe legaisée tàe tum Of£1,760 for $Mui« will aUll be rtquîred
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and doubts if the colonial legiBlature could be induced to make good this
deficiency so that whatever is required muet be got fýom England.

Page 130
Encloised. Proposed constitution of McGill college with preliminary

observations. 132
July 11, e Aylmer to Goderich (No. 57). Transmits certified copies of the pro-
Quebec. cWings of the Governor in Couneil. 139
July 13, The same, to the samè (No. 58). Transmits cey of petition for deniz-
Québec. ation sent by Kempt on account of natives of France belonging to the

Seminary of St. Sulpice, and not yet answered. 140
July 13) The same to the same(No. 59). Ilas appoirited. Tierney collector of
Quebee. ougtoms at Coteau du Lac. 141
july.14, The fmme tothe same (No. 6a). A diocretionary power boi n left sa
QuebS. to the di8posal of Crown lands, they are offered for ýale, on L' same

conditions as heretofère. The granting of lande on quit rent does not
prevail in Lower Canada, interest ou unpaid parts of the purthaso mouey
cannotbesotermed. The PYOtem parenodin Lower Canada for the sale
of Crown lands bas worked well and until the purchaser pays the cost
ho cannot get a patent, so thàt hécan neither d"ise nor sell until fhat
is the case. à afraid of the WileauËiéd be a strict enforcemftt of the
reelation whioh aecompinied the dispatch, the urehmrs bein mostly
men with small capitâl:or none,, who hope to pay fur the land. y thoir
labour. 142

iruly 15, The sameto, the saine froru Coeb-ran
tbat, ho may retain bis ýs«t: n the BXecutive 00uneil althongh bc b",
been informed that the mandamas io eot lo be renewëd, he being cem-

missioner of the Court of Fïseheatg. lu consequence of the difficulty of

obtaîning a quorgin in the Ereoû«lrù ODûricil ho bu been obliged ta

8uspend earrying ïnto effett the inetrattions ttoutained in diýpâteh of

ý8thFobruary,1831, Explains the ernbarrasstnentfrom whichhe sufferg
in respect to the t5eleCtien of gentlemen qualifled to take their seatm. 145

Memorialof ýL W. Coehran- 148
July 15, Aylmer to Goderich (No. 62). At the inxtianoe of the S*Mriotoe the
Qutébm ISôm inary of St. Sulpice aeks leave for ýf1Ve or six Riûman Câtholio 01

met to eomib from France U Profeeeore in the SeMiWSy, 'Tilé,and ood conduet of similar pefflne who lm-ve beet ferni..y, adn. *e
ILis Cotirablë impreséon of the 'abiNr=W of Quiblior, superiýW,« *0

himseif a nativeW -PranSý
11e MMO to the Mseme (Ne. 10). sends schedule ÔË Atte Pééva , imt

semion and Iw ti « the Lëe1dati" OM" ., ihi
_py of the jourui

ý1ü1iUg the 1îýet Omiôt. 1-58Of Acg "1ýM 0, hie Totatn üfw- au w»Onûe of five
A 19, Aylüýèt, to Goderich (eýý -64). , 11,

weeks ho fitd ra"ivëd 4ýPStghe Iof *hfük býè endé, ebbê«nle.

Aylmer to Godérieh (NOý -dor6t,",tb

to be alithOrUM to gi-ftt bMýWU#é4«plafns th-04
be dë*ed Only to OUI ''th' t- 4d &,nëiw line of r'"d,go , 0 ftttie2lon,

M" Tbe, «Me to thé -won te *=à"
Waa- âWdýeât Uls lj"àb odid

tud tw'Ule «rowwt& u6mno ibr rwlbüewilbg

pL" but bis priv ee"t" là «ttduffiw"did 'ho demud t»".àb»w
iý,tbmtb4 ad 41tiek-fl

ot the t ou
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on the French Canadians of Anglifying thoir laws. Refers to previous
recommandation that Neilson should be appointed to the Executive
Couneil. Page 172

t 29, Aylmer to Goderich (No. 66). Calls attention to the regulation of
fées on the issue of land patents. Faes generally are objectionable but in
tbis me they are peculiarIy so, as subjecting the patentee to great
delay and thý publie officer concerned bas little contentment. Instancesthe inconvenience caused b i ing varwr*t' -ions proporties in one patent
which could not issue even if ail had paid but one. On the part of the
publie officer thora i8 inadequacy of the fée for small grants, so that the
olaly remedy wotild be au increase to the foc altogother in excess of the
value of the proporty., Purposes to remedy this by taking the average of
fées and paying accordingly and by the average sales aseortain the amonnt
of the fée par acre which 8hould be added to the price of the land st the
time of the auction, so that it would become an acroable charge. Felton
commi8sioner of Crown lands entirely concurs in this view. 117

August 29, The same to the same (No, 67). Transmits schedule of dispatches re-
Quebe-- ceived by the July mail. 182

Enclosed. Schedule of dispatches. 188
'ýLUKUt si, Aylmer to Godorich (No. 68). In reforence to order to pay Davideon

£250 a year as assistant commissioner of Crown lands from 30th June
1830,he bu been paid his full salary as commissioner of Woods and Porestï
for 1830; asks for instructions. This is not done from a wish to with-
hold anytning froin Davideon as ho seté a high value on bis services. 184

August si, The same to the same (No. 69). Observatiow où the reiulations
affecting the importation of foreign goods aither by land or y water
camage. 186

-Enclmd. Statemeut of dutioé levied on- under numed articles. 189
September 14, Campbell to Aylmer.

S%ýt«mber 14, Me4ueb]an to Cauarbiell. With documenta from Maine of various
dates sont by MoLaueb n and which follow the letter. 198

October 1, Aylmer to Campbell.
soi-el.

The @âme to Maitiand. This and the thrae precoding enclosed in Aylmer
to Goderich 5th October, 1831.

0066b« 31 The same to Goderich. Sen de extraet from addreu prosented, to him in
Three Rivers in July last. 191

The same to the same (prÎviUA). Hu received the, latter relating to
the S£e of Stewart (Stuart) Attorney Ganeral, Doés not prot«d to
follow itA train of remon as his (AVlnierýe) "6Î wu entirely inde-
pendent of the question o1fis guilt or innocence; bad finspended hira at
the instance of the Assembly till the JUng's Imure should be known.
Rad ho dealt with the cm on it8 merite eîe Majeaty's governmont
would have fiad thesame embarrasment as naither party. would have
been satigfied with bis jud fflnt. (ýo"deradons of tbe damage &l1oýged
to have boen 0-afféred by rtuart. 192

t The Bame to the sanie (No. 70.) Bir: Azobibald Campbell has no doubitcommunicated the ammptiori's'of the $tâte of Maine 'on the territoiT
now in dispute. Has ordered Maitland to Bond all the, reinforeémènts
Possible. Shall koop a watchfal eye on the frontier of New Brunswiok.

1H
à?nclo" Campl*11 to Aylmer. Reporte tho encroachments of the

St&te of Maine. 198 1
X«Uueblan to Campbell. Bond@ oopies of the Authoritles given to

Americans sont to Madawuka by the State of Maine. 200
ikoolution of the State of Maine retp«4ng people. s"tied on the terý-

rito:7 ln.diçputo wlth New 201
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Notice and warrant by the State of Maine in favour of Walter Powers.
Pages 204, ý205

Aylmer to Campbell. Should look forward for further communi-
cations respecting the encroachmetits of Maine on disputed territor
The benefit of his (Campbell's) presence in the disputed district. T
aware of the inadequaey of hia force and bas written to Maitland toi sond
reinforcements. The tbrce in Canada doeg not enable him to oend
immediate assistance but bas no doubt the logislature, which is toi meet
on the 15th of November, will enable- him, to ]end a helpin band toý 9
New Brunswick and to guard the frontier of Lower Canada. Re will.
not permit of any hostile attempt on an extensive scale and Ris
Majosty's government will ho able to reinforce the army before the re-
turn if the seasou for active operations. Ras no doubt ho (Campbell)
bas communicated with the minister at Washington and that Maine bas
acted as a separate state and not as a component part of the taited
States. 206

The sarneto Maitland,. Authorise him to send rein forcement to New
Brunswick. 209

October 12, The same to Godorich (No. 71). Regrets thàt him letter was nôt
Sorel. satisfaccory but it was not intended to convey &Il ho thought neco8sary toi

communicate on the subject of emigration, as ho was on the point of pro.
ceeding to investigate. The danger of throwing a number of people as
settlers on the coaBt of Gaspé, the livelibood of the settlers being obtained
by fishing, scarcely enough produce boing raised from the land for
their subsistence. RecOmtnouds the Eastern Townghips for settlers;
think8 that 50,000 could ho jwttled, if introduoed with circumspection.
Ras no doubt that 100,000 PorsOus couId be settled on the Lower Cana-
dian side of the river ()ttawawhieh ho had vigited asfaras Bytown, but
the capabilitiest of that country are not fully known. Vast range of
cultivable land in Ijower Canada between the Ottawa and St. Maurice
but in the meantime settlement 3hould be confined to the Townshipg ama
to the line of the Ottawa in lidwbr Canad a. The nemmity. of the early
arrival of emigrants, ý,&jre&dy 46,000 bave arrived ait Quebec and theso
will amonnt toi 50,000 by the cloRe Of Il ation. Explaingtbennavoid.
able bardshipg to settlers grriving et zuigeb-ce in large numbers,,ý » 4
erowding on 1 board the steamers bas carried o-ff numbemwho
encumber-ed the'wharves and streets of Quebee, The indiogeonf4 are
that there tg no wantamong this yaarê;dmigraintýs and
doublé the wagies tbey bave beet âmusmraÛd tO- Ad'risog that eOr next

emigrants âhould bé limited tô 60,00. Soudsthe number 0
report from Budbanan which ho bad ke b , him. till ho had examined
the subjecti On the Li tý in case ho inight dier from Buchanan but finds
llimèelf in subIstaneai agreement with bim. Remarki; on Buchanan's
report. Most of the emlitratts cameas settlom baving relations in the
country, The dutîes of t 211

Enci6ud, Report Of Buebituan rosident emigration àgëtýt. 225
&traetq from report# ofBuchsmun ýt,0 the Parliamnt of Lower 0ana.

da, 12th Ftbruary, 1829. 242
Aý,ljner to. G.Oderich (72). Trangroits ischédule of diépatehes received

lquabm by t'ho Auguit British ràafl. 249

oevue e, Avimer to Goderich (Yo. 73), Reporu that the bfrie of the ý1 Xýi 1Qubn, -918hir Il for,&e yeurs haf n" expirôd and muet be ronowed, îf thou rti
dWrible. The service of the vOffll i8 r0quiréd, C2

E"IoW. Sthodule, of w,"pondence mpeetý the brig Il Mn

ee4béi Aylmer to, Oodé" ý(Xo.,14). Rad glyen %chuulm IMve of Absence
Q"bm bombat gèntlemain bà+lbg recelved a letter direct) mot to Ab"nt him.
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self withont the jeave of the Colonial Secretary, the leave bas been can-
celled. P 0 255

October 81, Aylmer to, Hay. Sends ibesize of the bell required for the pres ytery
Quebee. of the Indians of Caughnawaga. 257

Gov. LouD AyLmER, 1831.

Q. 198-21

Novemberi7, Routh Io Couper.
Quebec.

lui.
oeûixw 84 Routh to GIegg. Both encloEed in Aylm er Io God erich Brd November

1831.
November 3ý Aylmer to Goderich (No. 75 Transmits letier from, the commissar
Q-b- for the Indi&nfi for 1831 and

general regarding the supply of present(3
1832 aloo copy ôt commismary's letter of 17th November, 1829. Page 258

Enclosed. Routh to Glegg. In explanation of the estimates. for In-

dian presonts reféris to his letter of 1829 whiý2h explains the cause of the

surplus. In consequence of the suppUes a8ked for not baving been fully

sent confusion arose. The grent inconvenience to the oervice aiis« from

the lâte arrival of the presonto the best half of the séason boing thuB

108t. '259
List of 8 for the Indians required for 1880 mad 183L 261

Rolith topr=er. Sondi memerandum of articleH roquired to com-

plete the demands for the Indian de-partment for 1830 and 1831. 263
-Refors t'O app icatioli

Aylmer to Gkoderich (No. 76). li of Kent. for
the transportation of two cionvicts to %rmuda and in accor ance

with letter from Hay, applieg 1 1 0.. bave thom removed Io auch place as
Ris Majesty aball direct.

sâeoMw 1, The same to the mme (No. 77). Sonde mhedulo of dispatches reeeivod

by 8eptember me. 267
EnélomÀL Schedule.

Novmber 7, Aylmer to, G-oderých (No. 78ý. Has directed Felton in dispoeing, of
Crown lande Io act upon RiË lordsbip'ïi (Goderieh's) instructions,

The same to the same (No. 19). Ru recolved di apavýh and wili cýarry
Quebn his instructions inio e:ffeýt and is sanguine that 114-Lords1ip will notbo

diempoitited in the result, so far as the Seminary ia concerned. Hahadýý

eonfideiitial commnni"tions With Quiblier, the suparior, who expreaud

an earnost doiire to brîng the question et the property of the Seminary

to Au fimiceble termi-nation.
xOveMý" g, ffho.onme to Ray. Introduffl Mx. MeGilt

it The same
fiýom. the number of destitute pomm arrivingt M. 8-abuxiptàons for

the telle£ of disirm are the oilly expeý»»ft ineurred. Except a tonnagé

ts:r it. la not prob&ble that the prt>vinolàJ léelatuze win interpom

obst=lu to. migration if it le left to 1tW4 but cannet my what woulit
be thé eonffluencé if thé idea got abrW that it was, ictetded w relltésve,,
thé United King, -of indigent and diserdêrly pS-sou whe are bardon,ý,,,

MrAs to pariabes and troublmome to sMéýy.
14Ovfflw il, The same tô the mme (Nü. 81). MI. hitice Kerr bM b"u inib",gl
qub" tbht lhis fectIolis as a É*ml>e-r of the lxwfttive council a" to 0«» O*ý

tblCoth instant, Pbilip Pmt to bè h1à suepiosor, .27
0 t*t» to the #me (Ifô. e. $en& 00py of the Minutes of thé

lb*ob cooazW of the BuSldvo Co"941 bofflon ýlùiuuuyg and ifit 0

Y',
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with a communication froin Ryland explaining why the running dato

on the lipper margin had not been inBerted. . Paie 278
Enclosed. Ryland ta Aylnier. Rad made up the transoript of the

proceedings of the Executive Couneil before. ho receive.d the dispatch

respecting the dates. The difficulty of preparing the report of proceed-

ings whieh contains minutes of différent dates and the meetings ar .e

irregalarly beld.
November 18, Aylmer to Goderich Sends extract froin. the Minerve
Quebee. sbowing the interest taken in Migration. The influence of the Minerve.

281

Enclosed. Extract from the Min6rvd pointing Out the danger ta

French Canadians of the system Of emiffration. 282

AylmertoGoderic]3,(No,83y. The législature of lower Canada met

Queboo. on the 15th. Soude copies Of 8 eech, addrose and replies. Christie
ýre-alectedinGaspè,againexpellef.- SOutdownRigLerdshiplodispateh

with a message. 284

Enctosed. Speech jrjýoM the throue. 286

Address from, the 1Âgislatîve Conneil. 291

Addre". from the Assembly. 293

Anewers ta Counoil[,and Aseoinbly. 296-297

Message from Aylmer to Asaembly tralismitting dispatâh from

colonial Secretary in. roferffle to e0luplaints from the Assembly. 298

Ayliner ta Goderich (No.- 84). Hu recoived digPoitchés by the

QaebEýC. October maîl of whi'ch ho Rends 80110dulé. 299.:

Encloud. Sehedab9 of die"teheb. 200

80, Aylmer te Goqerich (Ne. 85), Transmits resolutions of the As8embly

Quebee. on dispateh of 7t'h july jet loomjnunicated to him by an addre6s. of the

Rouge and his repty. 
301

Xncloâed. Resolations agrOed tO by the Rouse of lissembly. 302

Aue-grer by Aylmer- 
305

De0m1w 1. Ayâner to CTôderi(3b (NOý 86). Jn roforence to the demand for the

payment of £69.15.6 froin. Judge Mllend for fées on hà appointmont
orifl. As P,ýollaDd ýayg ho auted with hJ4

as patsne judge, gonds mêrn
mer's) approval, that had roference 091Y to his OoUrge in upplyiiid''

emorial to Hi@ liord[ship.ýAYYMl
Enclosed. hfemoriât b5l S1148 Fý0llaHd-
Extraut ù= the cA3mmission of LQrd liner.

d rogolved to 2ni a memoria3 ta the Colônial
Ptollând to Graig. Ilà

to, the feof, charged fût his Pommis3ion ýag Pu'1ýne
860retwry in respect, 3 14

87). No trace cau bc ïcund of Alexander
xyltter to " rlbb (1 he Canadian féneiblesý 314

Q"bý- Murcheson, formoi-li"b PrivAte in IL

fkom Uwmrlder UoQueen and Alexander FýâRér, that they

know tiothing of Xçtrchooue aeked for. Fraser adds in aposcript that
Who enliâtod In the fencibles,

th«O w» an ý4Je»îider M4,thmwn

sends stâtement of the populatton of

-tbë census. Tho euat variety of' i nfýxu#,, -

tion to bt'fý=d i n th a M"Ü#118 rëtur n s ba-Ve net ye t Wn p a t i n a

Whea "leell hÉLvé been daine

fïtmlatos the content4 ý'f

Qftbè& 4âus, 001)y of 0060fe-to the Ào*rQp" t»

Doos not toy e,
bill leill 6mswý*, A Qlauo'to

0ouxt for thé trtal of X,

t
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Sends copy of reanlutfons on which a bill was founded te constitute a
court of appeuls and to alter the itinerating system. In the Assembly a
great desire is manife8ted on the part of leading members te exclude the
Chief Justice from this court. This will, if carried, probably be fol lowed
by a clause te exclude ail the judgés, including the Chief Justice from
the liogislative Conneil. If such a bill is brought up ho knows how te
act, but believes it will ho rejected by the Legiolative Couneil. Page 324

Enclosure. Message to the Auembly recommending a measure te
seeure the independence of thejudges from the Crown and Assembly, 327

%solutions from committee on Courts of Justice, 329
The same ln French. 331

Demniber 17, Aylmer to Goderich (No. 90.) Transmits report of Buchanan agent
for emigrants and settlero, stating the number of por&ons, for whom
e=p1oyýment eau ho found on the publie works. In iwpect to the
amonnt te ho advanced te enable mon te proceed from Quebec te the
place of employment, those entitled te claim it should hâve a certificate
Le entitle theni te iùake the demand, otberwise the systom must lead to
fraud and imposition. 834

Enclosed, Schedule of enelosarea. 836
Report by Buchanan with varions entlotures j-es.Èo6tîng the number

of laboure-rff that would ho requiredi the:rate of wiëMs, ". 837 te 346
bèomber 17, Aylmer te Goderich (No. 91). Send8 report of emigration foi- 1831.

le persauded thst the numbers shown by the rotUTUi3 ho directed te be
made are under the number that arrived, the manters of veasels detirlùg
te evade the provisions of the passengor regulittio-n Aet by zeturning J
the numbor bolow tbat of the" ýàual1y on board. Ilow thie wald 'bé

847
Emtosed. Report by Buchanan, prééoded: by, a achodule of' en-

340 te, 405
'Mkocýbu 19, Aylmer te Gloderich (No. 92). Sond8 the nameR of il gentiemert

iecom mended foit the Logislatiqe Connoil. Of those 8 are of Fr6nob

etgin, 4 are members of the Afflmbly and all bttt fte a" iudepeud6nt
he 1 1 ment. Peter MeGill being abson4 h" net been con-
ëd 7,t. iâern 0 office.sult arOtanoo of th 4W

BneloW. Li the lýegWut1ý,ô Conneil, îf thennmee -Dow zent are
rov Of. 408
&mes of the gentlemenre0ommended with remarkson their positioill

familles, &0. 41Ù
DowniW:X Aylmer te GodeTioh (NO. 93), Re reparted that ho bad norainatà

Philip Panât te be a niember of the tiocutiqe Coancil in room Of judge
Kerr. New recornm«dki the 09djutor of the RouiýÏ' CatbdMo Bigh0%of Quebec in preforein" to the Êï-ahop, «Wing to the âdvan
infirrnitie,% of the latter. 412

24 Aylmer te G-oderich (go. 94). Tr"smita metnotial from 'Buchanan,
migmtion agent rayi ng te b4 tolim bursed for "nsa toutraoted in

the exeoution of 2g d t Reeommendig the me. 414
Enclônd. x0moe ýy AlexikËder Oârlisle, buebouan. 416
Documente in tuppart of Bachananýiq elaim. 422 tO M

Opproo) 1881ý
î

Bütw te StzwariL En*106M in Bybam tolby utb'ja»%ý7, 188L

Péit4i to sé«êtëry of th* T*#Aëûlt. xýý lit *Owàe to JUY ý1
Uth myt "Ils 1',
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January 3, -Kempt to Goderich. The £45MOO voted for military works ât
Kingston ought not to ho appropriated for any other purpose. Page 89

January 4, Byham to liay. Asks for the rot'arn of letter dated 29th ultimo that
a cierical ervor may be corrected. 41

Janmiry 13, The same to the sarne. Boturts the letter of the 19th wlîieli his
Orduance. undergone the noces3ary correction. 42

J&nmlry 14 Coli - and (loinptrolier of Oustoma W Colonial Sécretary. Have
LiverpooL shipped a box to hie address, said te

Býcjomd. Roceipt froni Pickford@.
Jamuary 16, 'Kempt to Godoriob (prÎeate. ReturnA COPY Of di&Patûh tû AYlintt
London. respecting the réservéd bill for rendering valid convoyances of land helà

in free and common Aocenge w*th pmeagos marked thât should be
omitted. The prejudice entertained. by leuding men in the Assembl

t the Chîef justice and the law offleers of thé Crown so that it
prudent not to refér to thdir opinion of the bill. The establigh.

ment of registry, offices alreay provided for. Conclusive roasonÊ givern
why the bill cannot be.,ùllowed, btit ho regrets that it cmDnOtý 43

Enclosed. Fixtract froin dispatch from Kompt ye8pettinjg the establish.
mont of roginti-y ofiloes in the Emtern Townships, :.46

b jan=7 18, Bryce to Couper, Sends memoranda rel4tive. tû the
London. cation in Canada and wol'ks of defence in the e ba

Enclosed. Memorândam of wûrkiq cf dOfOnclù la PrOgi'e»s- nt Corfa

Québec and other places. 54
Ellicombe te Bybatn. States the amo"ts requireetû be voted for tha

C&DA18.
Rideau and GrAnvilte se

Detaili and reportts en the" Canais, el te 61

1iyham to FIay. The 8UM of £2b6,782> should. be voted for theR!deau

and 440,000 for the Grenviliê,&-Dd Othew egDslg Ou t'ho Ottem 46

Batlortostowart. jýbrnarkÀ; by the Board of Orduance on

theüxoc" in expenditUre On'thol Ride$n Cànal. r 47
1). Séndia.m-emo=dum on the state

J"uu7 el, Kompt to Goderiub (00nodentîa
London. and condition of the miiitia of Lower Canada., The oioitmont at tj»,

tia ardjusncea, IÇothin
revival of the old n1il, donè in, thë fltmt "Won

to pass a new law - the dif11OU1tYý in g'Ottifig thé 109imlaturO P

the defùctiv,ý nll, y a ja1w that existe. The militia, althongt 4"

nUraerichl force is not emeiejat' hge-Ouly, one tmüiîg
and no armiq or aowntreàiàtse case of Invasion, twe jýrOpôrti'On th'ý

jeovernor cou Id 0#11 ont -mould, bel Idmed1ately enbodied, ï#tO

for active service ikud m the iühabitaute of ý;a'WO1 cgbntda âre %timi to

mililary extroim and bOVIO a$20M ý*lptïtude, for the '6ýÊ" of arm, the

militia .in a few montho W0141d Wome Wt" - mlablofoite, but its semem
hop the leelatm%

»Oý1eàýh* infoes"On M, te) the

-un dio r thé tq, 'ý 'th e mý bUtý

J Arx

ùt îW, tbd

ý*' i4e jfflo
v«M*O(* i*'

el,
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March 10, Stephen to Ray. In reference to Aylmer's request for power to grant
Downing Crown lands in fief and seigniory considers that it cannot bc granted.Stre&L of French Canadians for that forni of tenure justifiable.The predifection

How the objections to the soccage tenure could bc removed. Page 82,
March 14, Byhumtothoseme. Applications by the Ordnanoe officers to the Sup-

erintendent of settlers in Upper Canada for information as to the prices
bc would give for settler's stores bave not been answered. Asks that
the Secretary for the Coloniea gives instructions to the Superintendent,
to answer the inquiries. 74

March lb, Backbouse to the saine. Sends copy of dispatch from Vaughan en-
Fo-ig- offiS. elosing report of the Secretary of war at Washington, which accoinpanied

the message of the President to Congjws. 10
Enclosed. Vaughan to Aberdeen. Encloses copy of the report of the

Seoretary of war of the -United States, which acknowiedgei§ the pre.
valence of deeertion in the army. It is. Principally occupied with the
negotiations with the Indîans for trpatiem, two tribes haviiig already
agreed to, them; the change produced by the Chrîigtian religion amongst
the choctawo. Uneasiness on the western bordera.

March 17, Account of all imports, exeept tea, from, India and China to the
London. British Amoiican provinces. 253
êfych 22, Kompt to Ray. Bouchette ha@ filled the sittiation in Lower Canada

mentioned in bis momorial. Can say nothing of-the merits of the map
as bc bas not &cou it completed. If the £500 ehould bc advaneed, how
the aîýounL could bc repaïd.

Mamh -3, Thesametothesame. The inconvenience that will be calised by the
expressed opinion of Goderjoh, that the land should onIv bc granted
to. soldiert; in Canada as commutation of pension. The 'advantages of
having the mon of the Royal Staff Corps settled in Canada. No men
would oettle there on the torins proposed by Goderich. 77

Backhousetothesame. Sends extraotfrom the Amoricau Se"otaryof
the Tremury en the expenses oi the miliiary establiahmonts of the
United States., 13

Enclosed. Exponses for 1820. 14
Expenses for 1830. 21

n GTant to H#Y. Woold a single person emigratitig te Canada obtain alondom grant of land, and upon what terms?
Muéh 25ý Stewart to the sarne. Tho Troasuryapproves efthe method adepted býy
T"a#ue- Aylmer of remitting the procoeds of the clerav reserves, and asks for a

report from. time to time, of the amounts * si thst corre8poziding 8ume
bc inveated aszprovided b the Act 1 and 8 George 4 eapý 62. 115

marci n'aWrow to the same. The Zords of the Admiraity 1iýîvc paid attention
to ttw qM'enion of stm, navigation but are not prepared to recommend.
as a goyernment mensure the croming the Atiantio by etegrn uniesii a
contract was entered into froin Liverpool with any steam company wili-
J to undortake it. . . 1 4 1.7'koffl to Mayol. NOtic-M thst 15 tet. apart in 1763 for
the Catawba l"ans but manot dîseowréo Mer in cbalicil to carry
the 8tipulfttionq into e

Sbee to Ray, Thnnlt8 for answer tô hie letter.

April M ..:,... 8tewart- to the "mi.. Wbe requisam . for Iàdi .&.0 P"Ments bu bem
:U-Xmmitted to the Orduance with Inatr'lletions to forward the articles

118

*e 14" = 0 to the Umm Tb* l»irds et the Tra"ary authmoë an üdvanee
T"fflrY. of IM boiDg madë toB=ehotte, the namétô bo repaid froin hfi ulary., 1 il

Ilà had more sui than dW»U= per4po, but Rempt thinke it dosimb4
he shoffld have 9 odtuation ithon mi opporwey o&m
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April 15, House of Lords. Address for a communication from the G-overnor Of
London. Canada to the Assembly resPecting the administration of justice, Page 2

A 125, sulivau to Bav Asks for the date of Glogg's appointmeniL 179
Office.

April 26, Kernpt to Goderich (privâte). Again calle attention to the applica-
London. tion of Git-ouard to hold lands in mortmain for the establishment of a

seminaryatSt.lIyacinthe. Had sent reports from the Attorney Generai

contai ning legal objections to Gi rouard's application on the plan roposed.

Thesc objections sustained by Murray and Girouard informei thut bis

prayercouldriotbecompliedwitb. The disappointmente.aused b the

refusal. Bi8hop L'Artigue has applied to have the subject reconsizered.

Re (Kernpt) thinks Soule plan shauld be adopted to remove the.legal

objections, so thatthe Rotnan CathOlic L-16rgY MâY undentand, on what

footing their establishments for the OducutiOn of youth can be recog-

nised and placed in the province. By eorresponding with the parties

interestedeornoutidergtiiiadingmýiybeariiredat. 1twouldbeadvîsable

in any charter granted to provide tbat the governer or seine atber lay.

authority should be appointed a visitor ao that the whole direction inae

not be entru8ted to 0661el3iàfatioï he id satisfléd, thst some arrange.

ment is desirable. The GOverBOr has according io the Attorney

General, no atithority tô creRte c0'rPOrsýionË. In Lfiat eue it would 4

weil to convey to the Governor the nefflBary authority. Ilad sent

memorial -from L'Artigue uskîng that the district of Màtreai might be

made a dioeese îiidependeDt of Quebeü. tbet he (L'Artigne) bo.rec()91

nized as Bishop of M and authotýtêod ýto hold in mortinain land-ed

property Worth £1,500sterling for ëver-

ma 9, Thesametothesame. jtewmmend,- that the caseof GO'hëi-al Darling

may meet with favôùràbl[O consideration. 85

Enctoud. Darling to EýOJbpt, Asking ind.mlàiflostion and correct.

ilig tt misstgtel-aent of the ai4ourit of pay behâd.,re(ýeived, 87

Send's letter from. AyImer. The irregularities

of the mails by Haliffix'
M 28 The sanie t» the umo, Trsosmitsmemorial from Or. Pardy for remia!»,

eration for professional "$tance to the Indian tribes in Lower Caaa".

Strong ovidenée. la hig fiLvôur. favourable

May 27, Stevrart toZAY. Transrnits lOttcr from the Board of Or,ýinanue fur

explanation of the requilsition for Indiau esentA.

Encloud. Byham to Steweýrt, The 41ard of Qrdt)aàoe,4eMres tà>

kàôw if articles for 1 dj'au re1ýent-s reported ÏR 1829 to be in exom-"A>

to bc sont. comparative IfFts givon.

3-une 1, stewýrt to Ray. The iord,& of the Ttêeuiýýv do net congider Darling

71"6"ey entitted to any rumuneratiou on the abolition Oflie 006e owing1to thé

sbort time he held it, and hie leg-ve or Ab»nûe or t e mùntbs dati

whicb ho recived fui, Ofoquiry about-a PgMA"gefora poor wo.
Smith 0 the Maine. n repli t

e6l'y m et n and ber "Ay fMm rr*IàW tÙ M orth Amexîe», the ,, Prince Ptog« t

tran*p<>rt,"4w from Ply-Mouth to Cork whenre 4,he Will prQSed to,

N'Atifai "d New Drmu-ivlek. 
38'

Jwie 7,- 1%0 Lords àf the Treuury find that sinee 18le-

Tr6ww1Yý thê suit *£,j14Oý41q f»M the Armyextmordîmn*tm

fbr the ëW1 expen6es, of,'CýL»dA and no -part Ireptid. Ibo g4vuoï-ibr

neË"týd ýfOf, Àxwy oîpeddimi-oý is obronablo
civil PUPôffl of rau the
if tbe auffltnt i# OUMOP Rble d being e*ti=ýw >YM the4ou«"

or if emergezey »boula
he expi-Owy "Ded to it.

this, tbexuatteo, dPArilo
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expenditure which they shoald retain for the benofit of the publie
service., Is there any prospect for the repaynient of thete advances ?

Page 122
Enclosed. Statement of surns advanced toCanada between 7th Angust,

1818 and let July, 1830. -125
june 15, Freeling ta Hay. Has given orders to refund the postage on a packet

addreseed to the Lord BhIop of Quebee. 254
Jnne 17, FitzRoySomer8etto the eame, The arrangements by the Commander-
Horseauard& in-Chief for eompleti ng the service cothpanies of regiments t'O be left in

British North America. The numbers of the regiments affectad are
given. 5

Sulivan to the same. Asks if the appointinent of deputy or resident
War Office. agent in the Indiau department i s the sanie 8ituat:ion as secrotary, it hav-

ing been se represented by Messrs. Codd, agent for Napier; if the situa-
tions are Dot one and the saine, desires ta know the salary and emélu-
ruenta of the secretary and the date of Napîer'a. appointment.

Instructions to the -Respective Officers at Quebec.
fflngLnce.
J=e 29, Byham tu Stewart. Both enclosed in Spring Rice ta Howick 12th

Se lember, 1831.
Mtewart ta Huy. Pot the opinion of Godericý on the application for

ry. a pension of Mr8. Rolette, widow cf Lieut.Roleue, 129
Enclosed. Aylmer ta Secretary of the Admiralty. Transinits memo.

rial from MrB. Rolette for a pension. 131
Nemorial of Mr@. Rofette. IA2
Statement of part of ]Rolette's services.

tee Ronoeoflidrdd. Addrebe for communictitioniR hetween the G"oiýno .M
of Veper or Low,,Y.Canada and the Legilsl.atured reýspocting the appro-
priationof the Crown revenues. .. 1 a IIý

C«ton to Hay. Vnder the provîimion,3 of the.Acttho Churoh Mii4iýion-'
ary Society bats beën nuablo tosend Rev, Ed waiýi Tone8 as. a missionary.
The so-oiety suggoÉst8 an aniendmont to the Act. 255

ý4,ý SiLlivau ta the same. A,8 the &0reltary at Wal- conaiders the office of
deputy or residen t agent in th e Ipdiau department ta be, astae appoint.
ment of whieb the holder iti entided Io recoive hiý3 haWpàYý asks if the
afficebeld by Napie, 4 eüreury 16 am mueh a military appointment

jule 1lo, Stewart to the 8ame. Ilis (Ilaye) lettére had besD taken by Planta;
hu found and refénýed them ta the Cadtoms, 136

M Vigorswtbeêame. Tho Zoological scQiety expreae tbanks for the ofefer
làmùkrL Of Goderich to isend mpocimeng of the birds broagbt by the ArctIc land

ition and send list of euch as Ît would be dettirable to bave. 258
el* tewart to the same. À61f,8 for the opinion of Godelich, on the course

followed by Pelton in repeet ta the nnjZMntedýCrown lands. 138,
Rkeloud. Folton to the Secretary ofthe rý. ketrtz that hie

?p4>rati ans an suepended in rospect Io the eu -= rolwn uda recuda-1 '17
rag n"nted in wuseqaenco cf the doci4iQu 0 the Xxffltive CoanciL

Augmtl%" Stewart to Raý. Sonde note of aums puid tolthe, milîtary obest by,
r and liower Canada from sales of aI»ý8Y re&e"eh. 141

&Uguot ýrhIe @ame to the @ameý The Lord* Of th8 Treuuxy detire, thae the
pftku" or iding out of the milittry obest fbr pArt of tbe civil

of Mwer Canada libati comw andif the amoant caftnolt be
<>bWnod from the reYOÇMo nt the the Orown or &M thê

pW rev"», the MM4tion of Fatàýý4t x»lust be obWined.
tq Stewsrt 3WýW in SitwAit tio Row fok'31 et Dmmber;

188L
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August 17, StewarttoRay. Sends minute of the Treasuryain suffl arising from,
Trefflury. the sale of cler y reserves in Lower Canada. 149

eý paid into.
Enclo3ed. inute of Treasury, on the investment of money Page

the military chest from sales of'the, clergy reserves. 144

A t 19, By ta Respective Officers. Enclosed in Butler ta Ilay 11th October
Picr-s-1 Canal- 1831.
AUKRt 29, Routh to Glegg. Enclosed in Stewart to Ilowick Blst December,

1831.
August 31, Respective Officeýs ta the bame, -Enclosed in Butler ta Ray, lit.h:

October, 1831.
septefnber 1, GoretoRouth.

septeinw 8, Bouth to Stewart. Enclôsed in Stewart to Ilowick, 916t.: De0embelà,
183 L

september >, The same to the sameý Encloged in Stewart to eowiek,.19th Deeeùle

Quebe* ber, 1831.
soptmber 5. Glegg ta Respective Officers.

7" Respective Offleffl. w .(jplbôrnefi secrotary, Both enolosed in Btitler

to Hay, 171h October, 1831.
september 9, Stewart ta Howiek, Sends observation on Stepben's paper. It M

TmmIlry- impracticable to rmtablish the fées so that it i8 needlee ta waate time
guing e queistion, 148

in ar th
'Kolford diseusses the opinion of Stopheu on the ëubject of

fees to be pald to ofieiais.

September 12 'npttoGoderich. Seud8 lOttey from the

Quebec and when CouvOnient would be glad to bave some inon"I-É44ioü,

on the 8ubject.
.-Bncloge,5L Roman C

fflue8t ta bave the digtjiôt of Montreai made e &Offle, mop&rato frûMý

(ýiebeC and that L'Artigue be recognized a# Bishop.

Baptomb" 12i Spring Rire to 110
Ordnance en the a MWb or ineýtruot.JiO,,na that the 1ajýý aïýd-wof

of the Rid( plaud in charge of the OrdnePçýO and

inetructions be eent tothe Governors ôflupper Uùd )ýùWW(

oftte

us.iet4noe. A8kx the opinion of if ln a ývo rk of *stwh

tanoé to the colonypro,,iftci4 aid Mikk ne 1» ýptPOOte4 till'tho toUs bo

more productiveý 1 #- I, ',

Bnclmd. Byhau1 to Stew#rt.ý
the Orl in referez0el t,>, luCiing

charge of the Ordwitee Npartmeut

'Tbe le, ',r"g'y rvos, la
ae, -t*,Jglty. orew,#à(4

to ble ipvoted item)i but, 44,to ne
>e: IW*d i4 tbe Dame%,,

ut, to thè
gay

M

-A

0111 Py ilow,
M,

U
to tho W
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October 7, SpringRicetoHay. Reports the purchase of stock on4ccount of the
Tr"aury. clergy reservels in Upper and Lower Canada. Page 159
Oct'ober il, Stewart te Ray. The Lords of the Treasury understand that the
Treasury. appellent in the case of the £10,000 left by MeGill bas been advised by

hie solicitors not tc, prosecute the appelai. Their Lordships are willing
to direct their solicitor to move for the dismisaal of the appeal provided
the Royal Institution shall defrqy -the expense. 160

October 17, Butlertothesame. 'fransmits correspondence respecting obstructions
to the navigation of the Rideau Canal by the river being dammed to
admit of repairm to, Merrick's Mill. Aske that Goderich instract the
Lient. Governor of Upper Canada to take the measures that rnay appear
to bim necessary to remove these Gbatructions. 98

-gnclosed. By to Respective Officers. The expected opening of the
Rideau Canal on the 21et August prevented by Merriek damming the
river-toenablehimtorepairbit3m!ll. The riecessityof preventing such
interruptions. 99

-Respective Officers to Glogg. Report the damming of the Rideau by
Merriek. 10a

Glegg to Respective Officera. Letter su6raitted to the co mander of
the forces. A communication should be made La Colborne on the Bub-

101
Respective Offloei-s to Colborne's secretary. Send copy of Bys letter

ýJ and ask that the eue be submitted to the Attorney G-eneral of Upper
Canada for opinion and report. 102

Uetober 19 Finlay to Goderich. Introduces Di. Barno who winhes to have a con-
Glugow. versation on the religions interests of the colonies. 261
October 27, Reee to Ray. Safé arrivnl of the North Amoricau geese to the Zoolo-
Londou gical Society. Fate of the Mogadore doge. 262

Order-in Conneil. That L. J. Papineau and John Neilson be
appointeil members of the Bxecutiee Couneil of Lower Canada.

lq64eb& 18, GouldtoGodorich. Asks for an interview on matters relatîng to the
commercial afFaire: of the Canadas. 263

jqovember u. Nichol to Bryce. EneloBed in Byham to Colbornds seeretary, 40th
Dwomber, 1831.

Xavember st Burne to Goderich. Ras transmitted letter from Finlay thinkin
Lmdoa. fiiinself not entitled to. premme on au interview. SendEq algo a Whort

cireular giving an account of the plans and operations of the mitisionary
society. Thrce additional clergymen have beau sent ont sinoe the paper
wà drawn up. St" the ob* et for which be déaires an înterview. -964

Encloud. Cireular of the eladgow Norté American,,Colonial Society.

State of the accounts. 279
xoimmb« 24, leteeling to Howick Surgeste how dispatches may be sent: " ly if.-tOO&ný , lit la 4ftired te und th ot'ýérwioe than by packet. 280

CzouldtoGodoriah. Sonds Bayfle1d"s report on deepen [lut the chgn nel
LIcadott of Lake St. Feter, in the St. Lawrence WWeen Q'ýýeb" and mentroal.'281
»ejý=bc i&' latab to Iffay. Askis that Goderich have inquirles made about John
Wbftdktlt Délany who de»rW hie wifý and emigmted to Oanüdaý --9-

Enclosed. IÀ@uteGovernor Bose to Phillipa. Trwnkttà latter iro
the wife of Ntany a pensioner, wbo bu deierted her.:Xm Delany to Roia, fer înfb tirai ion respecting ber huisband. si

Neave to Mm. Delany. Fraoumee that Delûny bas rouived in Canada
big eommutation monoy, 00 that she eau not obtain 1% portion of the Same.

82
spring ilize tô Ray. The Lordig of the Trmury dwire to have the

jiniOn 01 Gôderieh ce the application of Bouchette for half pày as à
liententui d the provi»iàl »avy on the Lmke&

Bonobette.
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December U Stewart to Ilowick. Brieloges copy of letter and enclosure froïn Routh
'Treuury. relative to, the renewal of the agreement for the colonial brig "]King-

fîBher " and des-ires to know whether the renewal is nocessary for the

public service. Page 167

Enclosed. Routh to Stewart. Tranomite copy of letter froin the

deputy Quarter Master general conveying the authority of the comman-

der of the forces to renew the contract wîth the colonial brig Il King.

fishar " for two years.
GoretoRouth. Instructs him to renew the contractwith the "King.

fisber." 169

December 20, Hamilton to Ilowick, Regret of the Society fbr the. Propagation of
undou. the Gospel at the decision of CTOderich té diminish the 91-Ant, .282

Dommber 22, Extract from report by the InsPOctcr GOheral of Fortifications. En

closed, in 30th Docembor, 1831.

Deomber 23, re 'Lurnofrum, sugar &-z., imported inte

Canada and other Maritime provinces &r the last distingUishý

each colony.
Enclosed. Roturn. 284

DeSmber 28, Pelly to Godorich. In accordance with charter soude raturng of all

-Uudo=ls Bay per8ons ernployed in and 1831. 182

1830. Nortbera department.

% vernor ...... ....... ....... - .......
Chief factors .... ............ ..... ......

Chief traders,..,.».. ....... 18

Obaplan 1, assiattnt 1 ...... q 2

surgeon. .......
51

1830. Southera dep"tment.

27
190

215
1881, *;Orth@rn depement.

Governo- 
......

..... ......

.........................

56

.......... 
...... 103
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Deeember 30, Byham Io Colborne's Seûreta;ýy gThe propriety of acquiring lànds in
Quebec in consequence of the ýU or, to defonce by the extension in
front of and contiguou8 to the works. Lands marked on plan sont bave J
been valued to be acquired if the price should be approved of, Sonds
extracts Èrom, a report by the Inspector General of Fortifications oh
the expediency of obtaining possession of the Iota reforred to, concurred
in by the Master General and Board who bave recommended that
authority ho -given for the purchase. The propriety of an immediate,
purchase, in eýn8equence of the incrouing vaine of the land. Page los

Enclosed. Plan of the lands proposeil te ho acquired. 107
Extract from report by the Inbpector General. 108
Nichoi to Bryce. As the purchaee of the whole of the lots récom-

mended by Durnford might be too expensive for the vjews of the Board
of Ordnaince recommends the purchase at present of Iota B and 0. 110

Stewart to ]ELowick. Sends latter from Routher«pecýng the g-overn--
ment locks on the St. Lawrence and suggeeting tbeir transfer ta the
colony. 170

Encloud. Bouth to Stewart. The inadequacy of the gove-rnment
locks on the St, Lawrence for the inereaeý6d trade, they mufst either be,
widened or othera built, but to widon, wpuid stop ali traffic. -The @&me
dilfficulty exîsts on the Brie Canal which may give trade to the Welland
badly as it bas been planned. Dom not expect the Rideau Canal Io be
open this year the lock gates not being able to resist the pre@sure of the
Water;:bnt aveu if it wore open the Grenville Canal will probably Unger
another year or Iwo. Forbes bas he believes obta!*M estimatea of the
eost of enlargingthe, canais at the ýOàsepActi and at the Coteau du Lac oe
of building new canale of wider dimensions in the tjama po«itions. The
eetiniâtes bave beenforwarded to the Orduance but without communi-
eaticn with his department and the want of Ît embarràues the opinion
-ho wishes to give. The Législature of the upp3r province -will make
iho canais navigable for Dnrh am bonts Wtween Preseott and Cornwall.
The lower voted ftLndm for the sarne pprpose to Montreal..
TheLa Ch= hm. been widened jand must now be enlargad. If
finy expondîture for govornment locks ie disapproved by the Treuu-ry,
the "embly for the lower province oust go through with it or suspend
that partof the prosperity of Uw province conneeted wit-b the interco=e
between the two prov-I nces. IL im a matter of poijoy to reflect if it be
expedient to give up tbuse loek* to the province for a coni8ideratîcii equi.
valent ta this inctea8ing revenue or to retain theun in the bande of the
Tren8ary. Proposes tû visit tbase loeka &6 eoen as ho en prepare him- -4
etif with the mentis of estimating the exponse. The gum expended on
the Lý Chine ea:nal is reulising a proA(able interett

Routh to Stewart. 86nds wpy of le4terQn the subject of the conalt,
ýwjhieh ho bu addreo»d to the eommandtr of the fbr«à who wIll report

ilb
Eouth Io Glegg. càjIs attention to the atate or'the: ettale on the St.

Lawrence and the coet of con8trutigg another Canal at tbe cWý"d»8
and the Cot«u du Lac, fur whieh howover, ho should obtain Profosslonal

%ned J. & (Kempt Private memorandum rapeeting thé bW
boicie parliment to arÉiend the Matntê 14 ekmirge, 8. lit

'Pro«PSttta of the British Ameri= Làüd Ck>mpany.
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Q. 200-1-2.

October 25, Murray to Kempt.. Enclosed in -Darliiig to Colonial Seoretary 2nd
Downing May, 1831.

Singer to Goderieh. land

Kirkp9ýtrick. will volantarily consent to 8 fair proporUon of tba elargy reservolling

iven to the Church or Scotland and that opposition may now be with.

Zswn, so, that barmony between the two churebes may prevuil. Page 314

January,, 7, Mary Barrow. prQperty of lier late uncle,

Thomas Hanîngton.
Momorial of HenryGrece for corapenration for a large portion of lând

taken up for the.,ýconstraction Qf the Grenville canal. The oBtîmatiýd

loss for which compenaation is asked is £7,640. 153

jaulxv 11, Taylor to Ray. Seàds petition to be auf3wered aà Go6rich &hall sea

fi t.
âmuary 14, Kennedy to 110,wiek. Sencle I»tWr recoived from an unknown cor.

rempondontinGanRdA, Ae the sovject May Co Tue un del- the notice of ibe

Cofonial office."ks what 8",Wer ho 1should. raturn, 1'74

January là, Lünwtor to theKing. RE0108ed in Taylor toi Ruy zad Maroh, 1831.

bàs written to en-Dedy Io that effeet.
Jjunt to Colonial %Cretary, Recommendrs thst tbe jçing he sulpbur

and eommon,ýalt for gDut and asthma.
..ý PattisontoGodorich.
mercial treaties with the lit

ange of duties in tho coýWa1 trîâeý
tatiéti ùf a obi

2Wl, nef ney ýo C-werieh. 'ApVes for 1 îâ
The pitwulçOndi onT*n »d t» the r i4gkll- the maraorial f3ble üddroq af promity:%to Vâ,ýon,

and family. Illor huisbaný
cculd flp4 ploY;nýont ho woAla be ;4that if ho

fiamily; &Ppfils for U61

4É
colonial o£ço,-Without rekInuboea tuf,

i8 appointed,4 io V" lt,,Oliuid'forvee'Ïd,4ilýPMÇbt#ý , t1WO ýbOU1d
--« ïï 4ili

be a pýidAC041'JZ, ýon

ro oevîwi M4 foxWerd e d »
XalWk ýbr 1.ý PMMXK ë"f Ëýllmwf, bis wift

sud

W*

nnd",tbab 'Ur k
ek

494 ç îàâffl A0

Fý
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February 21, Froud to Howick. Roasons why inisteud of increaing the duty on
Canadian timber it should be reduced if not altogether removed,

Page 147
February 22, Bonchette to (m'oderich. Thanks for Hia Lordiihip's us noteLondon. graciorespecting thé map ho la preparing. Ris désire to bave the exact

boundaries, knowing the importance attached to the limits laid down in
euch maps. 21

Febru-Y 23, Jametý Buchanan to Ray. Rad forwarded diapatches to Colborne and
New York. Aylmer. Explains the reason for his varying from the prescribed

method of sending the letters.
February 23, The tsanie to the sanie (private). The întimate connection ho has
New York. formed with Canada. Proposes, a plan for the supply of silver and

copper foi- Upper and Lower Canada. 88
EncWed. Hoads of a plan of a coinage W the Britiah North American

colonies. 89
FebMary 24, Rintoul to Hay. fflmits in writing the substance of his. remarks to

be eubmittod to Godorich the topics being suggested to him by the
secretaries of the Glasgow Socîûty in conneetion with the Church of
Seotland for promotiug the religions intelests of the Scottisb isettiert3 in
North Arnerica. 302

Enclosed. Topies of conférence (1) The i.mpoi-tance of a limited
endowmont of the Pre8byterian Churches in Canada, (2) The import
ance of endowing the profesaorship or professorsbips of thoology for the
éducation of a Presbytoiian clorgy, (3) The minimter cFfthe prabbyterian
church at York-the same being in connection with the Obtireh of
Swtlaud-might be appointed resident Scottish chaplain to the g&rrîson
(4) Mr. Rintoul, appointed to the chareh, solicits an introduction or

mendation from the Colonial oflIce. eands a phl6t reforred
to in the conforence,

iFeb-wy 2% Cortificate by Routb. Encloried in Darling to Colonial Secretary, 2ud
Q"bm May, 183 1.

Malloch to Goderich. -urges that the prayer of bie pétition bo
granted. 198

Bnelow. Second pétition froui.xalloch, 99
More 2, TâylortoRay.

consideration with the request that ho sholu* Id answer IL .841
Enclosed. Laneastex to the King, Prays for a, lot of 100 aorea:ou ithe*11 f La prairie tû builjeanit. eatate At the VI go 0 à aeminary ind home.

Any gift in money will le ngefut and will ehow in tho province the
intereet the King takes in hie poople there.1 342

Momorial of Mary Spillauqà that a lot'ter.my be tvSâsîntttýd to hër
brother Thomas froc of* poetaxe. 316

#udh 7, Bouchette to Ray. Aske him Io 1&y mamorial lefore God«ich and
to gillre it hig support 28

BnelSed. Mernarial for an advtnce of £fflýGU_,the reepousibility of
the ofiico ho hoide. 24

Stainback to Goderich, Sends detailed inforoationof the effoot that
would be produced by &,ahauge in the "ber d4ties u propowl. 317

Býnc1o" ComWon of pr" between the deats from varlous
00entries. 322

mamb ibt 1 Jamu Bnchacan to Ray. Forwards a bag of dispatchee ïýar Goderieb.
W4, pr&mtions ho has t;koin fer its oatoV. JW ieýeived thau ka frt)z
-Ayltuer and colborne for the di"teh ho hu 6Xèrci86dý - 95

1% 1)«W Chishoim to Undsr Secretary for the Colonies. Is oollecting
m9térit1o for a work on Lower Cý&OMa and eannot find the proohmation
lesum by, Amherst after the capitulation in 1760, ES teaor wu se
establith couru of Jutce. Aoke for a t=nMipt. Tbe auly pemn ho
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1S31. knows in London is John Galt the author. HÎs poverty atone preventa

him from coming to London to seach for materials. Page 98

March 22. Plenderleath to Godorich. Asks if any anewer bas been recoived from
Dover. Ayl mer respecting thé délaya in the Candadian courts in the Plonderleath

case. 221

Mamh 24, James Buchanan to Hay (private). E[ad ëent observations as to a

New York. coinage for the provinces. Since then a report hae been made to t4e

CougÏess of the United States on the sanie subject of which ho gonds a

COPY. 
96

àfarch 28, Catherine Slatterýy to Colonial Secretary.. Aekia that a letter eni3losed.
clonmell. May be sent to its proper direetioný 825

April 2, Creighton to Hay. Offers tO carry dispatc1es to Aylmer: or Col-

London. borné.
April 4, O'Hora to Colonial Seoretary. Sends particulars reiPecting Martin

Kelly whose heir he alle9w himmeif tO be- 219

April 4, Memorandura respecting thé British Norý.Ameriww colonies whieh

May be used by Viger in his interco-aisê with publie imen in Engiftnci on

the général interests ài the British G-0-Vernment and nation, 360

April bý Burton to Goderich. His regret that no provision is Made for the

London. Lieut. Governor of Lower Canadaý If thé leelaturO d0es not Make

Provision, UnIffl the Dent. Governor be ýrosident, a8kethât ho reveive

two-thirds of his. salary fbr life, 4

.17 Pétition of Milk States tbat ho bolda a small estate in the seigniory-

of Sillery the t@num of which bc wlahes to change to wcc o. Týé

obatacles interpomed by the Cýouneil-whffl repiýýi-t.be sends, A8kf5 that

directions be sent that a commutation bo fàlldwed :Of lands, held in the.

$a= of the Jesuit estateS,
ÈePort of Cônncil. The rétention of the

it, is thought would lýû of benefit to the interests of the Crown for reu--ons
203,

mîno to Ilay. $ends meulorial to " Orich foi, a couveWon of tenute.

Owîng to the 8tatë of his bealth it was now egpeQiiàlly deirable t6 have

Ibis ûlaimýs eettied ru5 Secretâry to the Royal Instuttî0n. ,&ddum »te*-

Ments to show that he May ac'w be paid 1kom the prçooo4o Of tb,,Ologgit,

estates.
ýndë; kUer to Wilmot Hoýrt»»,, open so thatý 149 "n

Aprii 81 0 îo the Bame. SE

cey =y roud it, it boing twngh him lhe, ikvour 4tked f«

Apru L% MM. Webb, tû -- sbe je the *idow of Webb ýlate minor eâ«m' Of e"ý

-Pàul'sl Londop, and
and familythe rmoyed. to L»Où t'o 'take -boardem 1%0 ratwu

t trom foi wtD&Ying
ôhëtte whom $he, was 0 bliged '0 iA

Encloud, Nom from Býù'Oh»tte asktng X".-eebb tb izake UP hor

bill.
Aw Sendo memorifil ebd Win tail

6f ta"n'bs -hi$ flrm fk>,r debb

tQbEý reg ýýM-111- i4
220d te, make ftýdh«

BO3twteý tO Uq. tho chaela brotight

872 te

Und=

Je
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Enclosed. Marcoux to Tiarks. (In French.) Ris disappointment
at no result boing arrîved ut by the journey of the Indians. Thée State-
ment of Kompt that lie bas not the funds necessary to make the repairs
to the churce and resbytery at.Canghinawaga. Page 847

April 20, Cane to Godericu. Is the Canadian Militia a permanent corps? Who
gives the appointmonts ? 102

Apru 23, Bouchette to Hay, Hia gratitude to Goderich for Ris Lordship's
Londoný extreme kindness. 34
April 28, Renry Crrece to Goderich. In obedienea ýo Ris Lordship's commands,
ReiOate. ho bas ongaged Cbarles Palegrave to apply to, the (3oloniiý Government

for seulement of his claim and bu given him a power of attorney for
the purpose. Askia for official, authority Io the Governor to acknow.
ledge Paisgrave.

MaIr, Darling to Colonial Secrotary. Points out that the roason allazd for
not Lyrantine him remuneration. on the abolition of the Indian épart-
mùiýt is iRcý'rrect as he did not receive tine month8 paý whilst'on louve
of absence immediately precading the abolition. He only received four
month's pay and asks for pay for the ôther fivé monthi. Althongh he
was only a short time an officer of the dep&rtmùntý ho attended to the
busineas for nine years during the time ho was m'ilitary socratury.
During his nominal leave of absence he wag attlially-ýengagýed with Hia
MýjesfyIs government giving important infotýmAtion ýre,$ptçtiËg Indian
'afàiirs.

Enclaud. AireyioD&rling. &ends letter f"m the Colonial Secretary
la reply to the recommendation éf Keinptfor aqmtuitytohim (Darling)
en the abolition of the office he held in the Indian department 141'

Murray to Xempt. Eta-ving drawn nine rnonthB' full PU whilst on
lenve of absence immedistety proooding tlw abolition, arling onn
receive no gratuity.

Cortifioate by Routh that Darling "éM'eed pay to 24th DSember,
1M and no longer, 143

Ronnessy to G-oderich. Inquires fift8r the property of de cantillon
B&)hrIýndQrd Who diéd in a British settlement in Americaý leaýjâg ne issue. ne

(Ilonnemy) wng the nearest relative, a$,k8 that any information recelved
be sent to him. 169
rton to Goderieh. Sendg Act of Lowee Canada pamed ln 1825

relative to the Lient. Governar being in the pro-vince u tbe saine time
as ihe Governor. He and DAlhouie 1were on good terme t4il after His
Iordshipa return to England. HoPes tbet DO one is trylng to excite, a

rejudice againêt him on thie ground, if $0, he deairmto'knà* the Ohw-go.
etne tfficieney, of bis gô"rnm«t during Dàlhonaieii absence. The
favour ho s.uliû1to jë u natund W him to "k m ILis Tiordohip to
mut, 10

Momarial of W. Pardoy, M.D. Stating bis tnedieai ser,00ea to Iudian
villages, and ý Dg for remu"rmjori.

Pétition of ei"lrffûr Vnient to hlm as BeerbtQry of thâlýoyâllnxtltute
of £720 sterling out Ortlho Jewùt estâte& 208 Il,,,,',

'Uky I& Plenderlesthtollay, Sondè »OtitIoàýtô Goderkh reepecting the dela
tbo cm in the Offledian eSrts.
Bkdtow. Pétition. 'UÔ

= 4ý Bmeton, to Godýerîeh.' Thanks for petitLWon to'"turh to UeOr
là

libe: tû eo same. Tranmite tuinorW en boh« of minàtm,"d

66W*ie& Ropm to ham au aôknowleigmêÊt Wore tb,$,Clffl of tbe

Thi MobOYI*L
,lié
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May 18, Thompson to lIay. His experience as a surveyor. He deir'eg tO 190
London, to, Canada, provided the government would give eneouragement.

page 852

May 19, Skey, M.D. to- Cortificate of the $or icesof Dr. Pardey M Wédical
London. attendant at the Indian villages in. the district of Mentroal. 284

May 19 Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Goderiçh, Tranismitis memorial «

the Rov. Dr. MÎ118. States the duties devolving on him as Seuretary of

the Ro ' yal Institution and strOnglY rsCOmmen1ýs his case for favourable

consideration.
M-y 27, Hale to the same. Sends memorial for leave to retire and that hi's

son inay suceeed him as Receiver Gencral, with a spialler soeurity to bol.

turnishod, the 8um being reduùed to.£10ý000, t0le: keptby. thé: iléeeiiýet

May 27, PeLition of' John Haia to Elarl reegnbie OiRce of

Québec. Receiver Generai to be succesded larlz for am in the h&nde of

boing limîted toilaiso,0100 t1heýfi1e5OU ri ty iriven e'hould

ho reduced. 
400

May 2% Xetnorjal by Pay fôr fÔr 10sscs iDCUT"d bY th0ý Dot

obtaining, redress for- clatras he hadý against the Vice Adrniralty Coiurt.

Encloties paperls relative t'O hie cluimis whieh he1ad substantiatea

before the ]E[olise of Ae ëmbly, Quebeü. 150

May 28, Wilkes to Goderieh. sen4s copy of ciroular ilifflied, by.hi8 coadjutor

and h i mself on bobti 1 f of' the Canada Ellucution and Home Missionxxy

Society, for fL Coati-ibilti,-)n tl it-s objeOtsý

Enclosed. CijýOUja, entitied Il Au Appeai to, BriUsh Christilans on

bohait of tb(.,ir. countrymen in Caouda with testiMOn!alsý 371' to 391

olff.urulo iý,,l Sell, Fui-th« respeetiag the roporty loft

M= 01b1ý- by Xart4nKýej[y; halî hud no âuewer to his let latter. ho Jam no

..au.8-wer'to thït he wili 4e andor the utkpteg8ant duty of going to, Londý>,n

to see -ais 1jordship. (O>Ilora pLýewhore.)

Thavecet to Brumgtone (ilri Frianch). Askm if he, wopId. render the

110in2"e, same ?OYjjter;ý hm beau, iufýoirraoýj týRt lie' iý dispo»d to

do so, but that Dn Po.nter haviilgb"n twiee niortWedfQr iw-4-înd141ý

duallà for who=ý ho bud ttuewered,,,ýýe (Brauaýtone) lwo* ix1teree I>iï,

solf only with those fax nimhed with, letters of priýe&tbQQd- pi attotot,&ffl

thoir bl$bo sa»dsuporigriý, bu

hoÂ tmulbýe on a9coupt OÈ, the ýpiîesý8" of, etý

twice Holicited pormwsion for pliol w go, toceng, oneo in lWà' sud

the second tiffl in 1w, Tbe 0 Who W, 1 qoupy ,

éminent placeg so tholt w'W n

and no one will
the propor,400=012ýL', 

00 for &11

indtvid" ý"x 
to

I"wl ooobm& to tako,

ri
à4 hW wý

lep- 4=4
îw

77-

Ille

4

%

ýhV A
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Mi.

Hood to Goderich. States the history of the order enclosed, dated in
London. 1824 and of the eue of the family of James Smyth who settled, in

Philadelphia and died there. Ile was suceessfal as a distiller and his
family would corne to, Canada with their capital if they could obtain
]and for whieh the establishment of thoir business would bc an equiva-
lent. Page 110

Enclosed. Order dated 9th Augu8tý 1824, for James Smyth ta be
granted lands in Upper Canada. 171

June 7. Kerr to Goderieh. Would not have applied direct, but that Aylmer
Queb- would not forwjtrd the application on the ground of Glogg's letter, but

bîs case it3 exceptional and should not come within the scope of the in-
ëtructions. As he believes he is well known in the colonial offico ho
submits his petition. lis,

Enclosed. Glogg to Kerr. By instructions from Goderieh no appli-
e tions for lata are to be forwarded. 180

Extract from those instructions. 181
June M, Woolley to Under Socretary for the Colonies. ' Asks advice relative

to a tract of [and in Lower Canada granted.to bis father as a loyalist.
399

June X Lee to Goderîch. Traftemits petition sent to him tw clerk of the
B&nburgh, General Assembly. Regrets that *the statement is Bo mesgre and thai;

be cannot supplement it. Had "nt out queriee to, all the townshil» of
Upper and Lower Canada. No roturna were sent from Toronto, but a

r tition relative to the elaima of inembers in communion with the
hureh of Seotland was afterwarde signed by above 230 males under.

etood to, be headR of familles. The imperfect nature of the information
sent. Some communicated dir«tly with the colonial office. Ropos
that wbýtever la doue may be officially reported to him. 192

Enclosed. Petition from inhabitants Of the township Of Toronto that
they have applied for a minifiter of the Church of Seotiand and petition
for aid. 194

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Ray. Thanks kim, for having
obtaîned a refund of £1.113 of postage. 241

july 1ý The saine to, Godorich. Sen" a _plan fer the appropriation of the
ckrgy regmeij for the maintenance of a Protestant ekrq. The plan
relère only to Upper Canada, but =y form the buis: br a Bimilar
azTwngement in Lower Camtdu. 242

Enclou& Scheme for the appropriation of the Morgy re8ervm (1)
Tbat every townWaip bé, divided into two parishes. (2) That in eabh
pari&h 200 aorm ahould be %&xed to eae paraonage. (8) Thst ont of
thelands ao a ted) not leu thau halfisbould 'ge seutled npon each
pluish. (4) t tbe settlemett of this endowmant a further
rUervation be made for the aupport'of one B"op and two Archdoacons.
(5) That after naking thésa ruervationt,.the Mid" of the rmrves be

< seld and the proceeda invested in th» Britith futde, the inter«t to be
ýlied to the remaindor of the stipends

M 
of the Biehope, Arahdeacons

parochial elorgy. (6) That atý4t the revooue from, the morvea
she be adequate to the maintenance of the Bishope, Arohd6seone and
siergy, tbe surplue shail be fippropriated. to the 6mtenaîen of their aura-
bore. Ohmvationg and explanati«ne are attached to «wh clause. M

iruly M Thorne te Colonial Stcretary. Wriý« fix, iufbrmation respectin
land (5,M acre*) on the St. Lawrence Smnted to bis unele. 3M2

July 18, »emorial ôf Aý W. Oochran Ibr hfi omtin*'&DS tu the oek» of
Xxoutlv# Cou neil lor, the remson fér tbo z*n*,Wal bel zkg reftaed boing
Ineorrect m he doeg not hold a JuWcial sÏtution tw «Uegedý 107

44br x J" Sparks ju>liajr. Ru ordored eepleïe of Mo wôrký the Il DipW
uhak ooyîl" cm reP1uýkn " tu 1» Mmt tg üié
Colonw 094M ýXM 219dter t'O, have #004 O«ttothoir demhu>
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1831. tion. Acknowledges the many cilvilities berecéived in the Public OfRces

in London in aid of bils hiýýtoriUa re,3oarches. Will use wîth difieration

and regard to truth the mat0l'ials bc 001100t6d- 11M', page 32ý

July 20, Jared Sparks to M oyer. Has sont copies of Il Diplomatie Correspond-

Boston. once" in a box for the Colonial department. One copy is for the Colonial

library, the others for different departments and individualis. Thanks

for hiý kind attention. 
329

July 21, Dobbie to Goderich. Inquires respecting Alexander Murchison, late

Edinb-gh. private in the Canadian Fencibles, father of bis mervant. 144

Enclosed. Particulars respecting Alexander Murchison, late Private

in the Canadian fencibles. 
J45

Lukin to Mary Murobison. The application fqr information respecting

bat- father should be miide to Goderich.. 
146

July 21 Bimhop (Anglican) of Queber, to Goderich. Sends statement of the

Lûndoý- Clergy of the Church of England in Upper Canada. Thero are 50

churches and 8 parsonages. Will send at a future time thoir probable

cost and other information. 
253

Enclosed. Stâtement rf the clergy and congregationis of the Church

of England in Upper Canada, showing the names of the clergymen

names of the stationa, number of ciwigregations served and- numl;irl

ilittending the several congregations., A sumniary by the Bishop shows

that there fire 42 clergymen of the Church of England who serve 138

congregations and miniéter to 25,127 souls, hoareu or adherentB. The

total number of adherents scattered in the province îs about as many

more. 
254

jaly 23, Stanley to Howick. Has n Audubon letters to gentlemen Officially

employed by goverument in the ted Statom and adjoining territories,
Lmdon. give V ni

te assist him in hi.s eulorations. Aý,ks for further recommandation$

from him (Ilowick) or Oderlüh.

July 25, Biehop 'fAnglican) of Quebeo to G-oderiob, Sonds calculation of

London. expenses ineurred by the people of Uppor Canada in support of the

church in that province. 
25,11 1 ..

Encloud. Calculation of exponseiPý. 
2U

List of churchel; and PaTsonage bolmes.la Upper canada.

Report of the Executive Couneil of Upper Cenada, 21st November,

endowment of rectories and parsoraLges. 261

1825, on the building ai 1 l i

J uly 27, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec toGýoýet-iýoh. sond'i two doÀýomentis r438.

Lrndon. pecting the Churéh of Engiand in U ppee 0zinads. 267

August, objectà to two oolloges in Upper cxnadM. Pro-
The same to the SOM4

poseé. that the charter of Xing's Collage be surroiiderod und a new charter

issued containing no proviision favourablo to any roligiou-i derlomination,

reoident to be of the Church Qf Engl'and with t4e govibrnor8 to

but the P institutions

be composed of certain ofnciais, His objection to two rivý

in the prosent infant state Of Upper Canada and at PrOsOlit the Bumber

od It will. be expeoted th.-ýt provision will W
of 6tudents Maët be limit

made for a theological sera inarY und profassur of the Churah of &gland

but no similar provimion for uny ottier denomination. 
288

à Latouche dit Garriguëm. jWemerial (in Freneh) foi, leave to go te the

Serninary in Montroul to bé al»PlOYOd in the oduestion of youtfi or sucb

other workm as may be direted by the imperior, 
116

Cýorti,6oaýtu by the, Romtn CàtbOllc &rcbbitihQP Of Paris Of th& irr«-

pfflchable M-iduot of Lmouchs dit Garrigueel. bis ZoAl &0. 117

. MeMoriali; follow of pellisier and Bill"del wiLh certificate@ lu each

am. 
118 to 122

Lee to Gûderieb. rtul5mita petitim ftom inbsbitAnts of Ludion

1M Townehip formed Jr0ý» Opgregutioe in oonneotion with the Chureh of

Seotiand who osfflt omttjbtitë more at prfflot than MO towarà a

miettersatip«d. Tho GLR390w 81,»iety;ould boçtiapoudto allow£60
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a year, if goýernment would do the same, but it i,ý not likely a qualified,
pereoncouldbegotunder£130to£150ayc-ýat-. Haireceivednoaccount
of the number or cireunistance of the applicants. Has sent inquiries.

Page 196
AUKUjýt 20, Napier to Hay. Propobes an arrangement on board eteamers for the
Pans. reception of letters by whieh they might be conveniently taken char

of. 2
Angut 23, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec ta Goderieb. A6kf3 that autbority beLondon, given ta pay R-ev. A. F. Atkînson. of Xéntreai and Rev. D. Robertson ofqatilda £50 esch per -Rev. V. P. Mayerannum, and £30 par onnum to

hoffer, prefuised by Aylmer and Colborne but which they have declined
ta pay till they have recoivéd authority from ehip. Amonnts
paid ta the respective clergymen. Asks also for £75 par annum for Mr.
Elliot of York. 282

Augngt 23, The samo to the same. Roasons for the division of the dîocese of
Quebec into two Seea. 285

Enclosed. Extraet fi-om letter of the Bishop of Quebec to the Arch-
bishop ofCanterbary, 12th May 1829 on the ëame 8ubject, 288

A-ugust 24, Petition of Mills for payment of his salary as Secretary of the ]Royal
In is petition of May baviniz been rejected. 214

August 27, to Had accom
'inta' Wied Mrsý Oaz-valho ut the hour

p pointed! Ris time is of value and ho eannot undetýetand why an
answer cannot be, roturned on the question of the genuinenosm of bar
daughter's marriage with Beaubien. 398

Aufflt Blenor Carvalho ta the Colonial Wretary. tequesta him. t i
certificates ta enable Henry Beaubien to soli hio lands in 9-oùtreal. 114

'September 1, King to Huy. Inquires respecting lands in South Carolina. - 182

SePte-ber 13, Richardson & Connell ta the Colonial secretary. lioquest that James
Fra8er, a fraudulent bankrupt 4 brought back fýom Vanada, to, Seotm

806
8= ber 24 Charles Maenatnara ta Colonial Secretary. Ris brother Thomas

puréer on the Psycho retired on balf puy and ôbtained, a grant of land
800 acre,&. Ho died in 1825--ând if he bas left no -Issue, ho (Charles)
as next of kin asks for the iand.

September 28. Aspinwali ta Mayer. Anks for dolivery of the books loft by Jured
8parks.

Oetober 4, Buchanan to Ray. Thanks 1,0 G-oderich fbr ofrer of imaistaùce from
Upper Ganadà, which be doo8 not require and decli nos in 'virtue of leave,
granted ta do se. As ta going ta England he did, not thirik of doing ab
while pavigatioll le Op«) but thought ho miqht get leave for the winter
and thus be able ta give Mon information than be could do by eorre-
spendenoe. The etate of his bealth and Aylmer'm appioval Jead bith to
hope be lei not presuming ln making the réquest. 19

()etob« 9, Uay to Mm.'Eerney. It là no£ in tbo power ofGodorieb toi aford
ber any assistanm

(Mtdý" 14t: Chriatie ta Goderieh. Sonde iopies of rýýo1utîonà passed by ÎÏ18 00-a-
etituents of Qaspé complaining of grievvaneft on the part of the ASEOembly
in excluding Gkiispé from jaominationý 128

Reporw of m«Mnp invalricus tovrna &c. within the éoùnty of'GiMA
ootwurriu i tbe rffllutions pamwd at tble ooanty meeting. 124 ta 12D

Rmolut one passed at the wunt Metting rowpecting the expulsion
from the Aosembly of the penon 2eûted ta represent the fresbolderno of
Atépé tu the H000e

0ütýw le, Ribbardson, aüd. Connoil ta Colonial Seeretary. In jocardance, with
gay& létter tend wamu L signéd by the pxipw judge 'th r the arnre8t ie>f
James Fruer. 808
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October 15, Taylor to Goderich. Suggest8 settlembnte to the nor(h of the présent

London. settlements in Lower Canada. The surveyor genaral informed bira ofa

tract explored and partially settled nearly 100 miles north ofQuebec.

ýc, S.W, to the western boundar
The extensive cout)try from, Qaebq 1 ý y line

might afford settlements for a great emigration. Page. 354i

October 23 Burer to Colonial Secretary. AAs that the latter to Ggden ý lié for,.

Lymingtýý- warded with the first govaimment dispatches'to Canada. . 19

October 24, Richardson and Con neill to Golo niai Seeretary. Askhimuottotrane-

London. mit ta the governor of Lower Canada, tbe warrant for the arrest of

James Fraser till the creditors shall deteilinine whether they Shall bear

the expense of bringing him to Scotland for trial. .. 309ý

0otober 28, The same to the bame. The creditors of Praser have determined. te

London. apply for a fresh warrant wîth the concurrence ;Of the I»rd Advooate

which they think wili strengthon iheir case In the Colonial Court.
310:

No-ber 12, Galt to Howick. Aoks for an Interview U in the formation of.a.

London. colonial land compa1ýy, à piopo8itiOn may bc made r"pecting thé Crown

reserves of Lower CanÙdA. 
157

Novembn 18, Thesame to Godoriob. Ras beau drawing togotherthe ineans of

London. forming a colonial lund compane land demires to know . the'. term8 0 .W .

which the Governmeàý w6uld seil the Crowu and clerg 1 y .reAerves, or

oither in Lower Cana". States, the conditions on whiçh the ba

should be made. Bepda prospec ue..

Enciosed. Proiipcýetui4 
lei

November Galt to (;Oderioh. lu yresontil'3g an. overturýe that U)Ay legd to busi.

London. noss, ho is not actuaied Py.any expectatiOù âS to: tbo.. .appropriation of

the Prûceeds as ho wa8 in the fOrmutiOn of the. Canada Company. Thanks

foi. examining..th.e c1"ý Althongh ho must
for !lis Lordàbips trouble

suboit to the decision he cannot "Uis8ce Îù. itz wýthoRt knewing the

groun" on which it was forwed.

XQ'Vember 21, BoUchettetothesame. $ends copy of latter from Wir Herbert Taylor

Lond= and «tract from letter to ý hi ra transmitti.ng the second volume of bilq

work. Cails attention t'O the Kinjz's graciant 'ýRpreEieiotw. Ilopes f,»

His Lordship8 recommendatiOn ibr..:,t,àei honorary mark of the Rinles

aUDrobation. 
à4

The Queen's thanks for the volume
)?Xclmed. Taylor fo !Sýcbette-

of lardscapes. Theapplication for knighthood mun come thrmgh the,

colonial oluce. 
37

States, bis services and the utanimou& recovt_
Momorial of Bout

mondation of the Atisembly and pruys for a township in Icwar

d dresa of tho 
wvIffl aD4 rétomm end,-

in A gTant Of land to, ib4timdy hiM 
4t

tkeïch of the ühlef featuroeqf the servýce$ ocompfi B*Uehette; from

àtýeoiyil1190, in theýpAVàli miýlitary 
49

pondfoçý,.& to 1 
âe tô 87

November X Coný011 tý6 ICOI<)rýffâl Sè0reta $0114 Mother #Alyant

tond= be * ey rleqfflt wîll
'of Fmeý«, »Iiq offet, The

e* 1,

dehA tbeèxpýen»i>iwebghMto 
tl'"d f6r trial,

1Pý,fM0 &t1«ýg7%oan çkf, the
ber 29, W1114$40 ÀiU lâd W)X#t, 0

obomb, apple for
»Wolff mot t 

Ase

ke reiliw i, Once *f lae, cierký,ott4,
th4 ýýMP 0,0 4, fo r an itd4ýt> 1

, _41
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5, Williams te Ilay. Had received 1,200 acres and had obtained theLondon. patent. Now finds that a large part is on a mountain, incapable ofA cultivation and applies for leave te surrender the grant and te obtain au
eq»ivalent number in some other township. Page 406

DeSmber 12, Bouchette, to Howîck-. Applios to have letter from Viger appended toLondon, bis memorial for lands.
Enclosed. ýD. B. Viger te Bouchette. Certifies to bis application and

activity. The advantages bis work as a Surveyor General have been to
the country. The estimation in which ho is held in Lower Canada as
shown-by the actions of the Iloume of Assembly. 69

DeSmber 12, Bouchette to Goderich. Offers thankB foi- communication, whiohLondon. although it forbears accoding to big wishes, eontains an intimation of
Ris Lordehip's great kindness. flopeg that another application will be
regarded. in a favourable light. ý1

December 16, Memorial of Avery Story. States bis services during the war of 1812St Euýt,,ehe,., and applies for a grànt of land in Lower Canada.
Enclosed. Certificate of Siory's sorvîces by Fortune, late Lieut.-

colonel of the Ist Regiment of Premeott militia. 834
DeSmber l% Seweil to Ray. States bis long services as a niroumstance in aid ofQwbec, hie son's application for employ.ment in the expected establishment of a

oustoin hou8o at Montreal or in that of Quebee. 335
Deomber 19, Strachan to Godorich. Sendse as proeident, mornorandani on Kings
York- Collage, York. Cannot under8tand how the cheinges proposed in the

charter of King's Gollege are prevented and tbat no diréet communies-
tien bas been made to the president and Coulicil on the subject, who are
best qualifled to * . f ation. The" 'Who have prevented the
changes have muoh te answer for and if thoy think en the ruinous effect
on the riging yonth, it muet be te them a matter of luting regret. le
ready to accept any modification of the charter, roserving the endow.
ment which is sufficiently modorate. The différences in educational.
advantages between Upper Canada and New York. 271

Enclosed. Meniorandam respecting the University of King',% College
Upper Canada. 273

DeSmber 2o, Bonehotte te Howick. Sends momorial which ha hopee inay be sub-
I»ndon. mitted Io Goderich as early as pomible. 73

Enclosed. Memorial by Bý>tiabAtte. Ris regrettbat biii application!
for a grant of land bad been refused as.contrary to th» rogtdationb. The
embarrasment causeil by the expensive nature of. the work ho bas
publiehod. The inereaue of emigration whieh vrould «able him to big of
use as a commii3sioner. 74

Dake of Kent to Bathurst, Ras seen Bouchette, Who: is eull of grati-
tude to him (Bathunt), Urge the knighthood on
Bouchette in reoognitioü of hie aervkm. 79

ffler documents on tbe. oubject. 81
bumber 20, Tboma8 to Godérioh. Soude lotter to the King Io be submitted. lis

anxions to become. deputy storekeeper, for whiob ha belièves bis servim
qùàlify him.

Bnetoue ThomutotbeKing. Referstobitappliutionforhise 0 à
and applies to be made a deputy etcrokeeper In écocestion to Gom His
serviem 858.Demnber In, Memorial of Rutledie fer a grant of land in Cýanads in li« of an armr
of £40 d ne Io hie latÎmothoÎ. ait

Ntition of Mary Romer for relief, âo boing à mAdier'a wife de»rW
by ber bueb*nd. M

Petition of the Bisbop and eergy et the dkxme of Québéc repru"
the elrotta making by a ôomnifttee mumingthe titlé of the " FÎleüdo of
Balisions Liberty " to oeaure the sale of the clergy reéerveé for oducation
and internai impro»mente. The mmtutilo-premotus MMbthodW
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mostly ordained in the United States, having no connection with the
Mothodist Conférence in England, nor eccleisiastical dependence on any
religions denomination in the British dominions. The petitioners have
no oubt that, as is usually the case with petitions of this kind, by the
efforts of itinerant preacheri3 and Chers, a more thau ordinary nuinber
of naines may be secured. The clergy have abstained from.a coonter

;afitation to oppose the movements of this self-conistituted committee.
ecessity of the clergy reserves to support au oduonted clergy. Elaborate

defence of the reserves, page 291

j
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(Part I. from page 1 tO page ?,68, part il. fÉôùi 969 to 418).

24, MaCaUlay tO Et'01060d in CýQ1b0rne to Murray). 28th Abruary,

182ba. 1829. -rtj the death of Rid t 8urv,6Y,4r
Celborne to Murra'y (1,10. Ilepo

ointed to, take charge tilt the King's pleuure be
General. Chewett app

thât ho be a ted and that lames Grant,
known. Recommends -ppoin

n bis presbnt offloe. Page 2
chewett suoceed him î

Biteloud. Nevaorial of Chowett. States big morvices ehd prays that

Colborne recommend him tO succoed Ridout.
January si, Bisbop (Anglioan) of qdeber, to 0o1born#éý.. Enologod:. in Colborne to

Hay, 2nd April, 1829.
Jan si, colborne to Murray (No. 1). Sends 'ournals of the ltgislùture for the

mession 15th ja-nuat-y to 25th March, 1

Fabruary 13, The same to the mame (No. 3). Tranemits o0p'y of hi$ speech at open-

i the logislature and copieà of addresses in:reply. 12
Dg

Ractoud copy 0fý1r
Addresla of the Legit, ativ 

17

4ddrem of the AminblY.
Re ly 

28,

Febmary la, cortIne to the 1315h4 of 141ai b«- F'n011ý 1,3 Cýylbor*ë llây,

-York. April, 1829. (No. 4). dêlayed Wlriting'tilýl'he eotild fpiiie
pebnmry 16, Offlborne to Murra
rork. me of the parties in tho Aýs8eYüWy.

a judgmoirkt of the st
discontent bas' origlnated in jeptousy of th«ýé, bôlditÉ the ebiol -akiif,

situations at York. Tbat and discussions on the ààtural4mtion bîâ eýd

the elorgy rfflrves gave the licentions premiqà

clamour novt folt in eirery putof the province, The ýtmt1*à of thbý
6 willie W suohe 'inlii"

college charter and the cakof eude
on tho late gen«sl 81#étion tbdýt many x1e*ý

tumed. 11m no

OLcaent to 44&4 Wi 40ses ofevn
8,8î ýwbfc4 ba" Dot bffl mal -tb' p

Lut 60m4bn, fil lew'nt
thon û*1,Yý on consi",Mue îd tàe,ý il A4,

it wbùu 'aým 1 porm ta b6 le»

ý*è curent

of the -*r tu; eeho 'UbtvïwQ,
î 4'îî 

1
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College. The necessity for gond Behoole. The absurdity of having a
university without good preparatory schools. Whoever may be ap.

ted to the Council, there will always be jealonsy of its influence,
rhienmembers must nocessarily live at York and can seldom be able to
accept the charge withont holding other offices. The Chief Justice should
retain his seat although at times he must be led too dee 1 ' into political.
affaire. Composed as the Legislative Couneil ist the puMile has a right
to complain of the influence of the Executive Council. on it. The com-
position of the Couneil. Page 29

Enclosed. Address of the A8sembly for a copy of -Robinson's commis-
sion as- Commissioner of Crown lande and as to the mode of disposing of
them. 36

Reply that copy of Robin8on's instructions shail be sent. Shall take
the King's ploasure on the other point. 38

Address for copyof the commission of the ÊeceiverGeneral with other
documents relating to tbat office. 38Reply, tbat copies of the documents asked for so far as was compatible
with the publie service shall be laid before the House. 40

Address for full account of the money roceived from the Canada Com-
pany and of it8 expenditure. 41Other addresses for papers &o. 42February 19, Colborne to Murray (No. 5). The inefficiency of the militia. Pro-York.
"es to amend the law, so that men from. the age of 18 to 40 could becalied out four times a year, the others not to be called out in time of
peace, 51

Enclosed. Message to the Assembly reeommending obangeo in the
militia regulations. 53

rébruuy 25, Macaulay to Colborne, Enclosed in Colborne to, Murray, 28th Feb.1rerk. ruary, 1829.
Febr"ry 28, Col borne to Murray (No. 6). Sonde statement of Macaulay in reply toYork. observations by Justice Willis. 55

Encloud. A nswer to the charges made by Justice Willis, with a
sketch of bis (Macaulay's) military services his training for law, &o. 56

Other papers relating to the' subject dateâ in 1827., 68,64
y0Tký Colborne to - Soude an aceount of the proceedinge in the caseof Colline charged with libel, mentenoed to imprigoument and a fi.ne.;

The burning of the effigy of the Rovernor in Hamilton; the subject
brought up in the legielature which he regrets as it is not a matter of
mueb roneequence. 65Editorial from the Albion of New York relating to the case of Collins

69Memorial of Collins for a remission of sentence. 71Report of the Bxecutive Conneil on the esse of Collins. 73Report of Judge Shawood on the esae. 17,Hudge to Collins. The Lieutenant G-overaor eannot grant hi& peti-tiow
Resolution of the I«islature on the answer made by Colborno to themomorial in favour of Collins. .80Memorial of the lefflalature for remifflion of sentenee on Colline.. 82
Answer of Celborne regrettingbe canno.t comply. With the moraorul

to remit the ptinishment of Collins. 83
Ofer of a roward fer the diewvery of the.porim who posted treagon-

able notices at Ramilton.
lumb 81, Colborne to Ray. Shall transmit ne mon as poudble Informationréopseuni Crown lande and tho Univemit RU faken a difforent view'Of ù&]'re th provinC8 from the Arcbïýawn and will not allow thebuildie of the y Wore the obarter has been obtained. 'It.irould te madne« to hare a naïveroity beforo thora wae à seminery to
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prepare for it. The zood that might be effected by the establishment
of a achoel at YorZ Io anxious to do everything possible for Dr.
Strachan, but is afraid that his political course has destroyed bis clerical
influence and much of the bitternesa of the di6senters tovrards him &Ils
on the established church. Shall, lose no time in sending the resolutions
of both Houses respectin the University charter, they are both of
opinion it should be rev1sOý and ho thinks a chgnge is warranted. The
rellance he places on an excellent school with exhibitions, &c,, so as to
attract boys from all parts of the province. The unanimous opinion of
the Executive Cou neil, the college couneil and the Board: of education as
to the good that could be effected 4y such an institution. The anti-
British feeling spread by the influence of four orfive newspapers. The
methodist preachers, who are all from the United States, are charged
with underraining the loyalty of the People, but their bo8tility ie directed
against the established church and. by seeking to, &trengthen thoir
influence they have become a politicaI body and it is of great conse.
quence to plànt two or three travelling episoopal missionaries 112 every
district, for the supinénou of the ohurch isJamentàble. Manywouldbe
fit for a quiet country parish in Rikgland, but wîth a population scattered
over so grpat an extenteannot staud against the MétliOdists. Thepeople
notwithstanding the efforts made to corrupt thora are quiet and con.
tented. doue by. the, report of the committea of the Ilouse
of Commons and by the evidence of Stephen wbich is quoted by all the
mischievous papers and his abeurd opinions have done harm. How the
schools 8hould bc Organived. Page 85

Encloud. Colborne to PhilliPPB, ROw the COII090 il tû bO Or%-;'
ganised.

April 2, Colborne to Ray (.Priçrate).. Il" sont Murray a. map of Upper
Yýr]1 Canada coutaining th(, Crown lands., (The cQnteniý8 otéarfi district are

'aotedý) The Crown and olergyreêerves inà*kO ap the remainder. Thù
last instructions for the disPOsà] Of the lands are nOt gênerallY
exceptionable but some alteratiotia. ffly bc mâde. Recommends certain
alterations calofflated w âttraet S$ttlëlm The disadvaatugo of granting
townships in blocks. 94

Enclose4 Bi8hop (Anglican)Of Quebed to-. -The neeefflilty 4
fee18 to wgteh O-ver the reeerves on behalf of the church. It hu basa
suggested th'at an agent Ahould be 8ent to Lmdou toput goverument in
possession of the rual faets of Lhe enae, but this he thinks to ýl* premw
ture.

Colborne to the Biahap of QuebOc- Strach D htw tak'ekl ularra at $OMO
of bis (Colborne'13) proceedingm, but whila desirounto doýevery bi

üannot bide tbo fact that bis political proceed-pfflible for Stmbant hù
ine have deptrojed bis ùleric&J Wluenço, injuredthe intêre«t8 of the
eilsoopai chureh kd, he is gfr4id, of religion also. It is fortunate ho
'was not Ulovrod to go to Undon- Thinks It aWiaWy »mssary a

le 'ýf boys, before ringla
royal col _go ghould be bùflt for the iWaéation
061le 1ý; thore i Believ«
that t Bidhop 18 rigbt, t;hýýJ4ýpijters have not y« come to a deeWoa

*rgy r0ewee
no $me to Xurroy ($,0. 1), gonds, addresfflatd ether document&

relating to the Dam, c Collins convictsd of libel, whM libera.
fa prq ýt expl"ationi to, be laid I»füreégnerai be bu direotsd'Aito to ý#armrai1 e ýjL $OW er**Kb th0Mý Statomnt of the cage of Cýollins.

Peetjous for his M" îýt'8rAnte s6ut tc the AMOMbly
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EncloBed. Address from the A-ýtmembly asking thât their address be
pre8ented to the King. Page 110

Addrese of Assemblyprayîng for favourable considerationforthe rm>
lutione and documents and ibi, the fiberation of Francis Collins. 112

PlIEwol ntiow; of the Assembly with the groundm of charges against the
judges iind Attorney General in respect to the trial of Collins asking
that the law be relaxed In favour of Collins. 113

Address of the judge to the jury în sumining up the evidence in the
trial of Collins. 121

Answer by the judge to exceptions raised in the case of Collins. 12e
Copy of the indictment against Collins, Aptil 1828. 138
Indîetment, October, 1829 141
Charge ot'judge SherwoM to the jury.
Memorial of Assembly for the liberation of Collins. m
Refusa] of the Governorl to, comply. 164
RemarkB on the trial of Collins and on the course followed by the

Assembly in reférence to it. 165
Remark8 byjudge Hagerman-on the case of Collins. 183
Opinion on pointe raiaed àfter the verdict. 195
Remarkson the resointions passed bytheAoétnblyand onthe character

of wome of theýmernbers by whom the resolutions wére supported. - 200
Remarkis by J. B. Robinson. on the indietment against Cýollina at the

Spring Aaalzeii nf 1827. 209
Statement of the Attorney Genoral in oppogitiou to, evîdence givon

before the select coramittee in the case of Gollins 22&
AeR 4, Colbarne to Murray (No. 8). Transmits addroso frotn the AssemWY
Yýrk- respecting the law courts, the, exempting the Chief Justice from the

dutf es of the Executive Conneî] the findependence of the judges; the
procoedings of the local government which led to the rernoval of
Willipi and the mocemity of ap nting jùdgeii from the Engligh bar till
the socieiy In the province 4comes more en] 228

Bulosed Addresseg on the 8ubjects %loned in the precedin
> letter.

Ob*ervationi; of judg« Sherwood and Haerman on the addrusý 240
Aprii ri, Colborne to à(iirrmy (Ne. 9.) Transmits addregs from the Aasembl

respecting the révenne raised under the stetute 14 George,3, CIMP. 8z:
Had reminded the Assembly that 80 long as that statute rem&ined in
fozee govemment had- no eholée, but to exoettte its provùionto.' Tho
revenue wili be tufficient to dePray the espenfte of the carrent yeur and
in futitre no 8UPPI will bd required from the provinefal fands to su .

rt the civil estazligément exoept thé autu of £2,250 granted In 18r6
&id of the administration of jtmtice and mupport of the civil establIsh-

memt. It wili he fortunate fer ike provinS if the civil list ean always be
defrayed without having recourse to the pfflIncial logielature couttý
tute-d as it:i& Péwmmendiq that no part of the emual and territorial
revenue alould be placed In the poweil of the legislatiftro. Ther payment
of the penmionm of wounded militis oftkm te., bitherto madé eom this
»venue abould be tranderred to the ýÏma1e whieh is defrayed from
fnncl8 ariting from the Canada Compuy* Agremnéiit

Bnckw,& Addrom from the Anembly with molutions and offedgk
autply. 281

Itffliutions thât the pmaftion of menue by the Bx»uUve indepen-
deat of Parliamnt la fimusistetit with pffle Ilberty 282

AU pamed 7tb Aprit 1817, granting Mo Xq«tjr a ëtim cd monoy for
263

lÇu'timate *tnt l:y Cýplbc>rùeof the sums leùted by the Imperiol P*rl1àý
ment in Aïd 01 the tiVil bxpmdlturê of lUpper Vangida bek» 1821 a84
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statement of the sums paid and recoived under Act 14 Georc. :9, eh.
88 for 1828. Page 268

The statements mentioned in the prèceding, 1-2 P. 269
Statement respecting the fands derived by the Executive under the

Act 14 George 3, eh. 88. 284
April 7, Colborne te Murray (No. 10.) Forwards a joint address.from Oouneil
York tnd Assembly reepecting losses suetained in the war of 1812 2n

Enclosed. Address respecting the lasses.
April 8, colborne to Murray (No. 11). Sonda copy of hîm Speech on closing
York, the legislature on the J20th of March. 29,

Enclosed. Speech. 292
April 10, Colborne to, Murray (No. 12). Now seý»de result of.his referenceiô
York. the logistature of the queation.9f a univOr8itYý BoLh Ilonses agTee that

there should bu no test; if the Chanoeiloi, Prosident and mom Wr8 of the
couneil are to be afflinted bYlIthO KiDg thOre CRü bù no
te the establiehed ehnich £rom this. If the terffl of the.

ebarter are liberal and King's 0011egO WOII Offlducted Inest of the respect-
able Young men witi bnter it in preferenee te going to t4e United States .
te complote theïr education, The considerations to be oWerved in dia
cussiug the Propriety of cancelling or alterin tàe cbarter. The generai

f L. Has eneouraged th&bolief in the bonefit of establishing a good sc 00
idea and hopee that govervrnent wili assiiit the.sebool he, proposeâ to
open ut York befca-e neit winter, The eommunioation te the Exocative
Cotincit will show the probable OxWnt of the funds upplimble to the
seminary, withont int6rferiug wibb the 'UndOwf»ont fOr the univO t
The unappvopriated -fan" from the, cangda Gornpany will enabPOý

ear for the support of tbo seh". Thegovernment to grant £1,000 a y
good effects on the p1-inciplea of the young; he cannot suffitiently recom.
mend the seminary, 'whicli he PrOPose,ý to Cali the Upper Çanada College,
Truste that the naie of townships ýr111 furcieh fatidqtq eeuble ton exhi.
bitione of £60 eaok te be beld for- five ýearsý

'cacloud. memorendumon the serai nery it is propoged te enab lish. 300

him fOr
education and encloing ro&oýllltlûna.

Reply te th'Q addn"s,
Addross from the Àssembly on the subject of

e t<> the exclusion of otWr ChrieUaüthât the systom tenda to fgvolur On

Reaolu Lior)s on th$ obloce Of à uniyersity.
Address or the T*14ativo COUMIIOU -adueation in wbieb they Objkt

..to.1the t'ut cath,ý,
Ilesolatiorï&' ýOf Wtor bOm the

01Q1ý part for the
'dtiown lande.

ýOPt"49ý W"k Th,01400*d lots «Mount
h#p-o , ý*OtMnete

theý OjýW%,, Um ny , s , W'boell'a«OPWý, "Thiý 4v4LUtaige of 8694 19,21
; ltlw, ' the olütÉrI,%ýy a, the ileat
Qïâýq*4E 9,,tbutime. ý aow un

'hé e te" idj
"*,eeesuo ýtO > shmd tz *4

'I' oawd, 0"" dlà$$Utem willi 1
t4 let

'eà
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Enctoud. Peter Robinson to Colborne. Rad carried ont the instrac-
tions to offer for Fale a part of the clergy reserve6. End in consequence
received offers fromi every dinrict and these now amount to net le8s
tha'n 2qO,000 acres. To ascertain the value of the ]and it had to bé
in eted which causeddelay, but the return was made te Maitland. en
thý22nd November last, showing what had beon done to, that period.
The return wilth dese-riptiona of the situation, quality of the soil, ete.,
wu fipproved of by the governor and Couneil and ha was authorized te
esot sales ten percent to be paid annually. Reports the sales thât bave
been made. Page 32'

May Colborne to Hay- (private). The expense of the Indiau department
York. could be diminioheil in a few yeurs if the course pursued by the Miesia-

augas of the Credit were observed with the other tribes. MoGTatha
report shows the extraoi-diiiary change that bas taken place at that
station. The diffleulty of reducing the salaries. How the officers could
be difitribtited and their duties defined. How the prosents are to be
given and atwb&t points. Peter Jones preparing to, go to New York. te
auperintend the printinf of the Bible in the Miesissaugà languaro. la te
be recalled and to be to ci that the Bible oball be printed at 'foik by
the vernment printer under bis eu erintendence. The expense ha
(Colgrne) hopèe will be authorized Uy Murray. The books used by
the Amoriesn Mothodiste may creste a prejudice; trusts it, will'a ar
neceeinary tu send ont English missionarieo, the Weeloyan Math ists
might be induced to try to convert all the Indians and to ont
preachers. The New England Society and the Church Society Would he
should suppose, aloo ]end thoir assistance. Av allowance ehould also be:
made for medieal assistance. Thinks'thât proper Settlements should be
establiished for the civilimation of the Indiana as is the case in the lUnited.
States, 326

The saine to Murray (No, 14). Ras forwarded to Kempt dispatch of
y k whieh copy i8 S'eut, respecting the Indian department submitting the"

$cale on which it might be conducted with odonàmy and with advantge
te the tribes, 4

Encloud. Colborne to Kempt. Information' ne to the Indians
subetantiaijy as in jetter te Ray of.3rd May. 836

Report of the state of the Indiana on the ever Credit by R&f. James
840

Presont establishment of the Indian departnidiât for 1929. 847
Pi-oposeýd establishment. .848

MAY 15, Colborne te Murray (No. 15). Transinits. the Élue Book fbr
1828. 80

1'ý ýrhesame to the same (No. 16). Sondo céples: of bille PuBed with
titles of resorved bille. 8,50

:Mu -Encloaed. Schodtile of bills d, whW rémarks; and observatioua
on the re8erved bille.

ý4j' 19; Colborne to Murray (No. 17). Porwardt pètition from Mrs. Rid ont
4br a pen8im

3112
1ýUy 20; Send& peti(m frotn the Pràbjteri=&

'in Kin ton stati théir inability tb::pey a debt inctirred in erocting
tWr c urch and !Dg àegiotanèe.

Uborne to Murray (No. 19). Has, gent copy of eommunication 1#
bas addres6ed to the 1týopective Oece" to transfer to the Ordnance tb*

Cîunde bolonging to works of defence. ne revenue may be inureaeë4
14 ore granting Iffloo of Pueh parts as are Dot immediately required and

might he instruetîd to leaw them, ;î

î
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Ftnelosed. Instructions to the Respective Officers concerning lands
for works of defence Page 380

May 22 Colborne to Murray (No. 20). Sends communication from the

York directors of the Canada Company from which it appears pi-obable that

there will bc delay in making the half ycar's payment due on the 20th

Ju ne. 382
Enclosed. Ellis to Perry. As the directors of the Canada Company

are nogotiating with the Colonial Office reepecting the whole of their
engagements, it is considered expedient to suspend payment of the

instalment due on the 20th of June. Orders, given accordingly to the

commissioners not to draw. Hopes before June to have a settlement

effected. 383

May 23, Colborne to- (private). Buchanan instructed to inform emigrants
Y. rk. of the regulations for the purchase of lands. Most of the diffieulties

would bc removed, if a considerable number ofthe settlers wore attracted

to a township. The system of granting land to individuals to form town-

ship8 bas fa4led. The giving of 200 acres . ench to Týalbot and MeNab for
euch persoý eettled by thein is an expensive mode of remuneration, the

lands romain unoccupjed and pr'bduce the, saine inconvenience as that

froin reserveB aud waste lands. Z his (Colborne's) plan the goverument

ofReers would bc employed and t o only expense would be for log bouses

for temporary sholter and for prov-isions for part of them for two, months.

BY uext year government will bc fülly repaîd for this expense ats there

are 9,000 acres in Ops, whichwill sell for 150. au acre when roadB are made.

If a dense population can be settled there and in the townships near the

Sturgeon Lake the systemwill bc followed next year and the oommiaâioùer

of Crown Lands sh£)uid be authorized to open roads when ho believes the

Crown Lands will be bénefited. If the Canada Company do not reap the

advantages they expected tbis arises from their magnificent establish-

as they have no rouon to cOmplaÎn of the bargain. 385
Enctomd, Instructions to the Commi8sioner of Crown Lands. Re u

latiops for the diapoâal of lands in the township or ope set apart
Colborue tor the reception of emi&iýant settlers. 381%

May 2û, . Colborne to Marray (No. 21). Transrnits copy of letter from B on
York. the ftdVantage Of a timber channel nt the Chaudière Falls- A meréTaut

at mentreal hm offered to undértake the t>OnEtrnütiot en conditions mon.
tioned in bis application. Dose; not imagine governinent will allow: the

timber chaDnel to become private property. 291
Enclosed. By to Cotborne. Hàd bee-n authoried by Dalhousie tý,

ôxpend £2,000 in 1826 and 1821 in forming a timbertbannel. Piers and

could be- formed in the chaDnel at a coet of £10,300.9.10. sterling
no that the expenso of re-rafting timber would hé saved and the delAy
avoided. Ils had no homitation in saying that the lumber merobants
wo'ald cheerfully pay an additionul Laïf penny a foot for ïach accommo-

dation. If ho (Colborne) sanction the *ork oïlers to superintend the

cor8trubtion.
Estirnate of t expongé. of thé ini oeements in the tiin4r

èhannel, 894
OlMer by Isaac '7aléntine to oalail through the Vuubbr

'channel of the Ottawa rfeet, on recolving a grant of the broken ft-ýmt of

lot 89.
Plans of the falis, &o., fellow.

Mey eý Ccibome to Muxiýay (Nàý 22). gendB.àbÈldgmeiàt ofthe Bine Book
for 1829. 891

Enclomd. of U -r:,Cgùàda for 1S2Sý 898
Net reveune and «peaditure. 412
"ru-xêà and-d-atim. 414

Tabl'a of feoîý 415
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Respecting echools. Page 415
Rêturn'of produce, stock, &c. 416
Population. 411
Landsi 417

LiEUT. GOVEELNOR SIR J. COLBORNZ, 1829.

Bwrie to Cdlborne,» Encloeed in Colborne to Murray, 22nd Septem-
ber 1829.

)UY 16, âÏlitia General Order. Enclosed in Col.borné to Murray, 14tâ De.
cember.

eý]Y 1, Colborne to Murray (No. 23). SendB copies -of the Acta passed last
session. Page 1

Schedule OfActs.
ColbornûtoMurtay(No-24)ý The directors ýf the Oanadàà Company

bave (pdered payment ýf thé insfalment due BOrth 'ùlto..'TJndernando
th(at Peter Robinmon has foi-warded amant of bis proceediiDgs, No
great Increase to the sale of Crown lands eau be expected for the next
sevee or oiglit yeurs. Staienuent of the available funâ,tû iaoût pxpûndiý
turcs. statement ofpeniàîoùa and salarim 4

Rnaloaed. Proposed method of keeping the public aéeoùnta. 9
Mémorandum of the Reeeiver General. 12 z,

-Aue:ot 1-0, Gývins to Colborne. Eholo8ed. in Colborno to 3(ni--ray, 19th Septemý
ber. Memorial follows.

Memorial of John O'Grady, Enolosed: in Colborne to Marray, 224th
1829,

Àhe",* 17, Colbor Executivenôto Murray (No. 26), Sendsiistof.-mombëraoftÉ
and Logi8lativû Cýouneils. 14

Enëloted. List of Exocutive and Législative Counéli 15
ïwku le, Colborue to Murray (No. 26). Romarks on the propoW of the C&Dàdý

Compuny to rolinquish their atreement; object-8 to the proposai on th'ù
gronnds of the embarritH8uïent it would eauýe to government; the injury
sustaited by the compaDy must be aacribed solely to their own rocoed.
ing8. TJieýùondition of the company and plan propo8ed for settUg the
landà. 19

TIO $aMe ÏC the 8gme (private). The excellent barquin the canada
om , pany obtaiW ; if they aanpot fulfil their, oontraot it ehould lyé

annulled, if the property revert tô the Crown how it'could uin a largeThe first propoW of theIn flve year&. direc4urs Otould be te- Ï,jýuted, as otbemise two or three of the wealthy proprietors would gain

6,9reÈiýn: of the flüo6t tract of land inthe provi£too at lm. 7d. an aore,
oW thé land migbt be di8pojýcd of ýto t!dyantage ; givçie the cà1owatione

",Atim 88 t,ý the mu'ner in whioh a profit would be derived fro'm settlement by
euhanQ4 the value of the remainicg 1Rndý Àslew thm a wpMamu

ýe 8eut for Chief J'-ustf ce Robiniôn'A Rest in the Rxoootire 00ena,
U e the ethers With a di8cretion1wy, power in,

the latteY. Ra-german 0jýOVes him»lf, W, bave boeu 111,
-éÎ4 thst Campbell did not foi 4Ûother

on. tormy GoDerûl, is Very unpppalar and' Jhis pr«"Onýut
ot, #ee from b1wneý Ris promotion woluldj, be"",

ment to, the local govemment, 11te, tôwujýhIpjof Uýýt2ýa' 1»1»ted out as the pluce, 141ý the r, f

î,ý w
to join thëù,>. ffl M*1.1l1,,,ý ýA 1 î

mââmâiw ";ÏlýýIllI'à lit
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1829. ever, that on hearing that Upper Canada was unhoalthy they would
have to settle near Quebee. Thinks that a few merchants of Quebee,

opeculaton in land, are anxious to obtain aH iuduatrious settlers and

that Buchanan1a8 been very active. Re should ho told that settlerti for

Upper Canada should bc forwarded. The clergy reserves might bc tùken

out of the bands of the clergy corporation, Most disseuters, espeoially

those from the United States, objieet to an endowment for a national

church. It would bc unwise to admit the right of voluDtary separatiots

on account of numbers. Exoitement caused by Dr. Strachan's letter

and chart. Applies for assistance toward8 helping Indiau schoole. How

desertion in Canada may bc t3topped. - Peinetanguisbene will become a

8trong ost but befoi-o fortifications are begun, agoodroadt;hotLldbe made.

The Muction that good roads would cause in the transport of stores.

Whero the fortifications should bc placed. It is impossible to, state the,

cons of those to defend the dockyard of Kingston. The best fortificar

tions would bc good roads with Britiah settlerg. Page 28

gnclo8ed. List of proposed members of the Legislativ-e Conneil of

Vpper Canada. 86

Macaulay to Mudg Buelosed in Colborne to Murray 23r&September,.

York

Angust 27, Colborne te Murray. Ila8 pointed out thit, thé propriètors of the

x orx, Canada Company bave no elaim on governmont, they have worked hsrd

to croate a village at Guelph and bave attraeted about, 2bo people, 'but

not one settler across ..the Atlanticý The improvements are on too

limited a scnle to proauee a quick rettirn. si.

Augufet 27, The Rame ta the same (No. 27). wit], refèrenea to mattlandý,01 dispatoh

1foik, r"pecting 11amilton's refusal to accept the proposa1 of the Commis-

sioners of the Navy sends letter frorn Hamilton thaf ho is doisirou8 to

recoive the decié3ion On the purchaee of hi8 property,

_à'nclosed. Humilton to Mudge. lm desitýouý3 to have à de(Asion on the

subPüt of the Kingston regerve, ïès it is i nconvenient to bé suspoiided

from turning the proporty to aecount or being paid for it.

Aupet, 21, 0011)Wne tO Ray. Souds retIrn Of the average PriZe of wheat, &cýýîü

Yôik. Ïhe principal MarketH of Canada for six raotith8 to 30th Jnne last. 40

Colborne to MurýýY. gonds ropoÉt.blr the Warden of the forcets of

Ypiki the Canada Company, on the Huron tract, which conflrms bis statement

88 to the advanL1îgeous bareî a made by the Company. If it shQUI4 j»

dissolved coffid. monoy not be rais-ed 0" the sceuxity, of the lan(L Thé

al»Urdit of supposîng thst paupers can effltivato land withont; a6sin-

"ce. ho impreB@Ion made ýy debateis in the Impolial rarliamntthut

Cenildamay ho abandoned. Jý glad therefore, to hear ef, fortifiwtions

or ýey works, that ma a5tore confidence, 42

E11ý1we Report (rthe wûrdeub of the forets in t4 4rritory in the
London dýo 'ub]

trigt ' tlublishod in eull in ýroport for' 1ffl. The ropori

dewoèilýd» thý'boonilwi cal formation, sQý4 1ý) 4ÏS

CWb= ý tp, Xurrgýy The late aréiyal of the " Býue Book,'!ý

as it teIO)cýe Ould noi 16e printed at York fer,

4, , The eme 4 tho samle (No,,29) ý The goo4 charaëter and quAliÙWý

oz$' ôt the Pe,1sdnsý fflommoçd4d to bc appointed to the Legjsjgtjý*

Transwits giwoutýW of expenm of tbýe

ý'à1l ï1ï0 sataritm of clerks iý*1udeL

Gineità"i ooke are dmream»g ý, 40 ÊLOt

14 Yhe alorka in aU otbý«-rý artmeots,,

Î'

Wýw
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are fully employed and extra clerks arý required during the sessi-01L
The postage of overrilàtent is a serions charge. Page 74

Statements ofexpendituros. 77 to 94
September 14, Covert to Mudge. Enclosed in Colborne to Murray 22nd September,
Yerk. 1829.
Septunber 14, Colborne to Murray (No. 3 1). Transmits journals of the Couneil and
Y&k. Assembly. 95
Septoinber 18, The Rame to the sanie (No. 32). Transmiti3statementfromHagerman.
York. Whon ho gave up his practive to act as judge, ho had littie doubt of boing

con:Rrmed shozld the removai of Willis take place. 96
Enclose& Mernor-ial On the subject of his being appointed Solicitor

General and of the appointment of J. B. Macaulay to ho judge in room of
97

Sept-ber 19, Colborne to Murray No. 83) Transmits momerial from Givins and
recommends ho should allowed to retire on hiB gilesent puy. Asks,
for authority to, make Fach changes in the Indian opartmont as
Beem necessary. mai

Enclosed. Givins to Colborne, applies for leave to retire en his full
Pa

Ltnorial of Givins. 107
Bathurst approves of the conduct of Givin& 109

SePtmbOr 21, , Colborne to Murray (No. 34). In reférênée to authority beinÉ given
to make grants of land to discharged soldiers, obgerv" that for some time
it bas been understood that d Boldière were entitled to grauts.
Bellevea desertion will not bc choc ed, till ali regiments où arrival. are
informed that doserving soldiere may obtàin laind -and thair discharge
wben their corps are ordered home.

ptember 22, The same to the Parne (No. 85). The suitableness of the soi
Canada for the grow-th of hemp. Many would cultivîee it, were à

ýmarket 8oeuned. Covert intends to becomü an extensive grower; a depot
should be established at Cobourg, but agents should. bc appointed to pur- ;'mà
Chase hemp brought to them. 113 :71j

Exclosed. Covert to Nudge. 14th Soptember. Ris proposal respect-
i the cultivation of.hemp.
nurrietoColborne. 25thApril. Reports on hompgrawn in Canada,
Orders by the Navy Board re&peiýtjn9 the hemp to bc purchased, 119

Report on @amples of Catiadiau hêrap. 121
Sepbeýmba Colborne to Murray (No. 36). Forwards application from judge

Xâpanlay for leave to retire from the liegiAlative Ùýuncil. If the rosigna-
tion iiý accepted, nominates Lt. 001 * Wells to succée 122

EnC103ed. Macaulay to Mudgo. Applies for loive te rosign hie-scat
in the Executive Council. 128

&Ptà-b- 22, Colborne to Murray fprivate) Is inclined to think that Bishop Mac-
York. donell should ho admJýÎed to. the Iýegislatiç-e Conneil. Had recom.

mended that Lieut. Colonel Weilfi Bhould. succeed Macaulay in the
Executive Goun(ffl. 125

SePtotaber 24- Gûlborne to Murray (No. 31). Vansin% memorial of O'Grady, who
York. eondueted 500 emiMnta from Riô de JtÙeiro,- aik8 fer a grant oe l'and

ennsideration of this.
B#cloâed. Memorist of O'Grady foi a grant of land, stating his ser.

àeptember 2b, eoiborme tôMarray (No. 88). Doos nct thtnk Colonel 'Zalbot should
bave au addition made to-the Talbot iýéttlement of an oxteneive tract'in
the *oeern digtriet. Re bas sucéteded in settling the towni3hipe in the
London district undermeuydifficulties, but the land8whieb Talbot wimËRboé
tü bëý-ïn.ýluded in the TAlbot settlement will from their situation and
fêttility be settleà under uny euperintoadoîico. 189

e kÊ AL, -'w
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September 26, Colborne to Murray. Sends answers proposed to questions prepared
York. by the Royat College of Physicians. Page 138,

sePteMiýý, 28, The same to the surne (No. 39). Transmits momori-al from MJorYork. Kerby of the incorporated militia, who had seized by order of is

commanding officer horses belonging to Ongterhont who had fled

to the enerny daring the war of 1812, was arrested in the State

of New York and suffered a loss of £224 for which ho now aske pay-

ment. 13e

Enclosed. Memorial. 141

Report of the triîd and other papers. 146 to 202

September 30, Colborne to Murray (No. 40). Ras reépited Benjamin Ward, son-
York tenced to death, the judges huving gome doubtson the subject. 208

Enclosed. Report of the case. 205.

October 1, Colborne to Murray (No. 41.) Represents the qualities of Elmsley
York. for a seat in the Imgislalive Conneil. 217

Enclosed. Formal return of Elmsley recommended for a seat in the

Leffislative Council. 21&

A private letter to Murray of "ma date recommends and urges the

fippointment of RIMBley to the Exeeutive and LeLristative Ouancils. 219

October 19, Colborne to, Murray (No. 42ý. Delays in the ýransaùtion of businem
York, Executive Cou-noil; recommends gradual increase to the

number of membere and the appointrnent of Elmstey. 225,

oebDber 20, The same to the same (No. 43). The Six Nation Indians of the
York. Grand River represent they can obtain no aati8factory account of the

dividends received by Clans. Ask that Messrs. Coutts be directed not

to accept draughts from Clans for the dividend8. The conduct of Claus

now Under investigation. Shail report the re8ult, 226

October 24. Wborne to Ray. $ends report showing that the settlers in Lanark
York. w1w emigrated in 1820 and 1821 are not entitled to grants of land POU

tioned for. 220

Encloaed. Minute of Executire COuneil on the petition of settlers in
221

Dann to Mudge. flnclSed in Colborne to Ray. 4th December, 1829.

York.
Neý,ember lo, Calborne te Murray (Ne. 44). 19as passed through tha ips of

the London and Western districts. The valuable services of Talbot in

gettling tberù, Ravingfulfilled bis contract, he is now entitled to 60,000

Aores and has been authorised to make regalations for 24 town8hips (a list

of the8e is given in the margin). Reeommoiads thut no others should ho,

1 d linder hi@ direction and that no part of bis authority should ho

ckelegated to assistanm How the settieil may retàaila:.a, dehtoi to goverRý

ment tili ho shall chooie to pay. 228

ii. Sume to the isaline ýNo. 45)., Porwarde memorial from Chewett,

York, The s4tisfaction he has given whilst holding the offiûe of Acting Sur-
232

Efolosed. ý Motnorial from Chewett stating hù servie« and oompluin.

ing of Wing superëteded in his 283

2ý, Colb(ýrne to _ _ (private). Has stopped the trial at Ops iàf

rsisine the value of the land. The wholà charge for settlifig 60 familias

will uaiexmed £400; the lirst two instialments wili moré than ùovor

thi6 and their whole paymentis will arnOunt to £1,200, beaides the volue,

their' f.4ettlement h88 giv,,m to the clergy roservea. The system theWoro.

roquire8 conmiderat!4,o, The willingnffl of the Lanark- settlers to pay

the vt4ue of the lànd. The elergy reserves are selling ut from 17s. foý

9& on acre. The iiuprudchce of framing rale8 by which payments are

suspended. The danqer of isguing patent% Ibr lands before the

Patentffl have bfflme »ettion. Talbot'r3 regulations to,&"id this dan-

ger. Ris tour in thiaLondon audýWestet-n disttiot8 b"8»tlsûedhimthat,
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arrangements for set.tlements may be made by which.s groater _revenue
could be obtained than by a partial anieU47nent of existing rogulations.
The i mpropristy of makîng publie such letters: as bave been wri tten for
the information of ministers. The difficulty of maintaining achoo!8; a
superior one required. Remarks on the plan of a universfty. Page 235

Enclose& Colborne to Talbot. The satisfaction felt at iiis (Talbotýe)
exertions, but beibre again writing to the secretary foi- the Colonies, ho
(CýDlborne) desires ta have a return of the number of acresvacuty the
num4r of settlore, &o., since the last report; aleo, if the time for paying
the tees is fixed or if they cari only'be demanded when the patent la
à&ked foi-. The objectionable nature of this 8ystem. 1 . .242

Peter Robinson ta Calborne. Enclosed in ColborDe to.Ray, 4th Docein-
ber, 1829.

Colborne ta Murray. (No. 46.) In antàwer to înquiry what is to bo
donc with the revenne of Crown. lands ho intecded that the rente of
these 1,%nds should be carried ta the amunt of the King'is easual an.d
terrierial fand. Block8 of land set apart for military purpoaes bave
never beeýn,,underthe control of the Orduanoo.- The inconvenieuce thut
wouldbe cauised by their transfer. 244

Same to, Ray. Had cominanicated. contents of di"teh ta Peter
Robinson und the Ilecoiver Cirenaral. Soude théexpluation for the infor-
mation of Murray, ?146

Enclosed. Dann ta 3ludge. Thut ho diid not think Jt neeessury to
add the dates to the accotint of receipts and expenditures by:lýewr
-Robinson, theobjeot boing morély ta sbow him how the lupd, could he
Wied on. xow:ineuds aSounts ývjtù the dates supplied. 247

Statotuentis roferred ta. 249
Peter Robinson ta co1born0ý Gires 'explanation of items in his

acconut, 252
List of warrants issued. 254
Colborne to Murray (privateand e Ldential)., The o ly order in

'Upper Canada bound by7roligions ýows is::a, Bociety of nuns at Glongarr
and Sandwioh most of them trained in MolâtireuL The Po=u Çiatholie
subjectê of -Ris Majesty enjoy by the A13t 31 George LII alf the privilege8
conferred by the re,ýent Imperial Act. Thiake it thorefore inexpédient
to bling the imbject before Ibo 1egis1AtUreý

satne to the "me (,,;o, 47)', ïw reeelved dispatob disarproving
cf some cf hi&ýmouiauret; in rofoimi»g the Royat CTrammaiý Sobooi of York,
wa$ awee of the gtate of the fgade arising froin tike ilistulments a the
Canada Cý«ip8ay, but enticipMed thut tb» Unappropriâted aTieA
might ' be dis"ed of Most pý«&t8bly in fý,Stori lig ëuch, au, ùtý8titutio».
The whole expouae for "tablij&hllllr the colle eýwude6àyedfýromgchool
ftinds and t4ýe faar is that its us1iýfàYD»" wid c tS oQ»#»edý The #,4vaa-
ttkgo of e3tabliëhing in a. central, situtien
tion can be 'recelved au moderAtO ttrmm. Obstgeles-,Ip the estabHà-
me4t. of ý'8ekool# from the diqiaed siate of the, pQpq1a1tWý W tlaèy,,
wor«U be a grem inducement ta r«eoteble fqmili,", to lse4le, in ti»

The iffl that would W ouatalnbd lyonvl"Ruient, if the e«Oirm
eAieu4ticn, of the liabilitios of the (41 ZýMY4»Yis ýot 0(>rrette<L

the ýystbMof $»ttlement ho Loslaý40ptodjn 45 on
pomwary effl

TiýAnsinitA, j«Urw *f"40eely for twi
Igst4ry ta 20tb march, 1829.

tho ftme, ý(privew). eau W aý,Pti'Y&t»
eauld, ýUot be convq'ed byonother 'oh"

qr4,)eûn, ý'Qf *ob*oje,4n d 0 0 syston 4oi
,Çm 4 Ue

tý#, ýý"soï4 rits, atté pro

T,ý

% ,
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tion of good magiotrates. Cost of oducation in common and district
sohools abould We left to, the provincial logislature but the greater
nstitution shoüld net be negleeted. The good effect of these from

is points of view. Improvement in the claBs of settIers arriv-
ing. Row the Crown lands should be disposed of; by his plan the
Btim advanced for improvements would be repaid in five yeArs. Instances
the case of Ops as an example of how the plan would work and argues
that no land 8hould be giveu except on termê of residence and that
offlceré entitled to grante might have charge of the townships in which
they are p Seo oses a gradual Înireaee to the Logislative and
Exocutive Couneils. is scarcely possible to make the militia an

it might be ed; other suggestions. Page 261
effective force; hom arran

1-1, Colborne to Ray. Transmits ilation of the number of acres at
the disposai of the goveMment at Ops, to show the sum whieh each
township wýji g«neýraljy produce. In some eues ail the first payments
mi ht be expended lu making roads. 2617. ireclomd. Caleulation. 269

Colborne to Murrsy:(Neý 49)ýL Sends copy of péjàtion froM Miàh*el
York Maaou convicted of a capital oeence. Bolieves that if be were trano-

ported the crime of herse stenting would become less frequent. 269
MaBon. Petition -prayin ntenee oftbàt the ae 2,70be oommuted to transportation to Bermu a.

Return of convicte proposed -to be, tranmported to Bertoudû, 211
Dée-ber 14, 001 borne ta Murray (NO. 50) %fers topreviotis letteriwpwtingthq

militia and tran6mité roturû ô su ordeÈ with a vieW to organise
an esttive fdree. Propose& thst U.. one or two com might
found in eûch corps eh,' WOUld "semble fb1r service ý%llÙntlarily they

be providêd- with rifle8 and accoutrements aude if this we»
done, hë hae no don bt the would elothe them8el.eee,

W"tOýL Returt, Of Militi* erces of 'Upper Ca"de Winding only
men Wween the týges of 18 and 40- 214

ýfjýlit4s Genelal otder.
920 Oniberne tû Murray (Nix 51). sends, meinorial. fram Samuel jarq'-16

x»preaontuti-vo of Williain Jarvis, with rep-ort,ýfroin the Exocutive CýOjjn,
folfrecommending the payment to hiin of ;t226j, 290

Erwlwd. Memorial to Colborne4
Moeorlal to hiaitland.

ïï Report to Bxéoutiv's Gounoil on the memorial of Jareis. a04
Pritiéd copie% et cotre8pondonce, in retura t» un addreu fýoM theï,

R*j»O or Comi mon$ dated &th June, 1829, 318 to "4
Doc6=13e Prcepectaz of the Upper canada College- 126
York

POU%* ýOejjû» AXD MU«LLÀXXOVge ing.

à 1 (Part, 1 la p*ged, from 1 to 2M, part Il from 281 to M, part: Ili ftom
501')

À,44romàf 'the Uppèr cana" on the-etsté ôf

404t,êes of tî Oouileof lfpper canada olà theroëtoràtlon

the LezWA ve,
e,' be gîvet tothebeamule ë

tho
f4weý,« et4o r*, loth luréh, 18 1b, al lO 'Mitttw t»

xlbeý»Wîi* *4 abd to

Mý

a ,
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discharge. The logislature granted six months pay te the whole
Page ln

00moral. order, 18th August, 1815, communicating the high sense of
the services of the militia entertained by the Prince Regent. 169

Notice of the meeting of the Board of Claims, l8th Auguqt, 1815, at
which claimants are te appear. 171

Notice, 20tb November, 1815, of the appointment of eommissioners te
roeoive claim8 for losses on account of the war. 172

Notice, 21st Docember, 1815, of the naines of the commissionors
appointed with rules of the manner in which claime are te be
prosented. 173 te 175

Address, 13th April, 1821, by the Assembly of Uppeir Canada on the
Bubject of the 1oescs su8tained in the province during the war. 176-elating te losses.Other doeuments 1 117 te 213.

Certîficate of the marriage of Joshua Rateliff and Mary Edwards
15th December 1776. 267X"ember 2, mas,Certific4tes of baptism of John, 18th February, 1780, and of Tho
26th July, 1795, sons of Joshua and Mary P-adclifr. 268

Other documents relating te the claime on the Rateliff succeb8ion.
269 te 217

li, Meeting of Constitutional Committee, W. W. Baldwin appointed
ebairman and Robert Baldwin and Thomad D. Morri8on appointed

Petition. 99
W. W. Baldwin te the Duke of Wellington. Ras sont copy of

petition foi- redress of grievance& It was noVknown at the tiwe of the
meeting that the King had placed the affaire of the empire in Ris
Grace's hands, The colouiste. place full reliance in His Graws sympa-
tby who has expreued his knowledge of the independepice of colonial
legisiaturm The people look witb anxiety for els. ?4ajeiaty'tq di8appro.
bation of the illogai rernoval of Willis. 84

-efteksed. Report of the resolutions, ut a ". Constitational meeting." 88
&tilrsthat aýdocument ho sent respecting

the extent of the survey maàe W Upper Canada May net be f0;gOtt81ý
Has maps, &cli which may holp to elucidate the mysterious boundary
fine between Canada and the United States. 253

3, J. B. Robinson te Bay.. Sandig a packet to: Wilmot:llorton, onder
cover te him: (Rey). Wilmot Rorton had mked f« un ýnnroserved
opinion On the rep0rt of t'ho Canada Company. 1tvS au imprudent
relque8t, && the langth of the do6ument will show. ThaýnkBfDý,thekind-
neas shown by Murray and hi ni (HâYý On occasion. of. the, teMporaryi tmont te the oiffice of Chief Jùanoe.aproin .. 265

Z*nr 5ý Willim to the same. For oopie,8 of correepondenée relating te the
establishment of weourt of equity in Upper Cttnada. 4Îk3

Xeeuàn 1'. Mabony, late captain in tbe3týd reýiment of the Lrigh Btigade, inquir.
ing if there is a bunk in Canadalin wWeh.he can dopo3it hfig money in
security with intere6t, 2;k

Freeling te Hay. Ras laid letter before thé Pogtinaster General MCorte lating te the tarriageoflotters tolUpporCànada.. lfnllthelettensetit
in the irrogular way descri bed by Sir Job n Colborne were sent excluAi vely
threugb the po8t odige it might net ho diffleult te arrange with the
tiÉtéd $"s govornment- to, send a'seuled bag thron h the United
»tâtes., Owing te the logi8lature allowing lettors to te sent in any
manter, the fflaled bag would be too smail te warrant its establishment,
and as 10teer bap are regularly forward ed by erery m hip j«ving, the POSt

for.
UpperCý4nadaýis more fbr the

thaù for the po&tmý"ter gencral.

À
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specting the establishment of poste in Upper Canada bas been forwarded
With the papers te the deputy po8tmaster général of British North
America. -Page 77

rebruaxy 13, - Willi.s te Murray. Ras learned that bis removal frorn the Kings
Worcetiter, Bench of Upper Canada was notunwarrantablenorvoid. laitintended

te reappoint him. te a indicial position in Upper Canada or any other
colony and te oempousate him for bis losses ? 454

February 14, Campbell tô Harrison. Sonde list of Législative Cou neillors in 'Upper
Canada. 128

February 15, Willis te Murray. Net having had an answer te bis letter ho will re-
main a fow days longer, hoping te be favoured with bis détermination.

456
Vebruary 17, Cockburn toRay. Ras anything further been done respecting the
lierdord road between Petowadie (sic) and Miramichi. 129

Fb,.,,y 18, Hamilton Merritt te - . Sonde lut year'8 report on the Welland
St catýetint,8 Canal, whieh je now being prepared te pus vesses by jet May or June

next ait farthoitt. 265
Febr 2% Bolton te Murray. Writes on behalf of Willis te have him, re,
Tw2-7,,ý'-rk instated. 111
February n Mr&. Ratfull te Murray. States ber case that ber husband desorted
SouthgEa. ber, that 8he tried te support herself by opening a school; its failare.

Rer husbaud je in Murray, Upper Canada. If she proceeded there could
ehe enforce ber claim In the courts of Upper Canada ? 246

Pebruary 2a, Willis te the same. la the bearer of a letter f rom Sir IR. Bolton and
London. takes the opportunity of asking foran audience. In persaaded thfit ho

(Murray) bas ne idea of bis complote ruin and of hie inability te brin&
bis wife and fami ly back from York where. they were left as ho expected
te retorii in à judicial ea.pacity; ho cannot imagine that the long delay
was intended te aggravate thé poignancy of bis feelings. 456

yebmary 21, l'he same to the same. Ris call at the colonial offiee was te ascer-

Lonclon, tain U iýt was thon .ghtadvisable he should net return te 'Upper Canada,

whetber any other,%laà'what appointment could ho g. iven him. Thongh

the Counoit held big removal légal yet at the most it wuld onty be bela.

that ho erred in Jud lent. Re has lest a, respectable practice at thé

bar and te establish firagolf respectably affork ban exhausted bis small.

fOTtUne, Ris fianlily are still at York and ho bas Dot the means to briq

thom te England. Han roceivéd permission from Lord Bidon te nana

bis testimonial of approval of bis (Willis) conduet. Desires te kuov:,

whetler if ho memorialisëd the Troasury for repayment of hie leel

ëxponws the memorial *oùld have hie (Murmy'o): support. Rémons

for tho applicvtioný 458

abieflumtioe Campbell teRay private). Sends memorandum respePtý

ing'his retiring allowance; wOuý ho perfeetty satisfied with £1,250 or

au a 8um as sir George Murray and himoolf sbould sec fit te allow,

feeling se in bonourable bands. List of appointmonts r6éànmended for

the benob of Upper Canada.

The same te - . Further respecting bis retirement and retirîn

à

Y-Ètiand ta Iluskilison. IntýMUcing.Chief eusviod Osmp-

-»swsun te Ray. TheLorde of the Treaeuv do net feel warranted

'£moue, in gi',dug assistance tQ wm'pleto the Progbyterign .ehureh at Irinetoli.
65

Uuch Êetor Robin'eon, Diagrams showing ho w townships are divided

la 17pper C&Ueaý 267 te 373

M«ýýh si, 15ý sameý te Hay, Éends return or the saleo of'Clergy resexima to,

this date. 874
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Enclaud. Returns. Page 876,to 8ýq
Form of agreement fàr the sale and purchame of Clergy reel ffl

April 8, Murra to - Has the moasure of appointing a dèputy postmaster
Lëndon. genelal Ycr U Canada been deoided on ? 259

ffl 4. Hamilton ipziat to Murray. Eeminds him, tbat the subject of half-SIP Omblérines y to the provincial dragoouR was to be brought before the Dake of
on.

Wài to Hay. Desires to, hare offieial proof of the déath OfThornas
1 t, au r leu ars relating to the saule with a view te the intýrel

of hie xelatives. . . 422
A)rii io. Barrow to the saine. The Lords of the -Admiralty dosire t'à Gall

Murray's attention to the subWt of a propoded dam acl thé Grand
River to which Commodore tarrie ol>jects.

Enclosed. Barrie to Croker. Calilé attention to the pro"I to. d4m.
the Grand River and refers to provions letters on the leubject. 2

CoibornetoBarzie. Sonda communiel from Xerrrîtt respecting the
dam across thé Grand River. 4

Merritt to Dun n. Sends plan of the Grand., River respectin
the dam proposed

Barrie to Colborne. If he rightly ilndefFttaild's the litàn e3rit by Mer-
ritt ho must proti against the obstruction t"týwill bc cansed by the
dam. 7

A BATrow to Hay. . Thât the land àt the headof Peluètgnguisheue Bayà9iralty. and mill site be reserved till that for the Baeal dêpanMentý be deoided
à Io

*Prâ 13, Peter MeGill to, Murray. Thanks' for 1cterviewý Aèccunt of the
Marmora Iron works whieh will ùf greet 4 neflt. I>rayg ýthat delivery,
May be taken of the iron ballast. 222

Endosed. Newspaper extraet doscribing the, MârMý)rA Ironý::Works
and prospectus of the works o-fféredfor 8alO. 225

Rev, P. Fox tu Applieg for information as to thé 13tépo to ho
tairen to assist James Armtrorg's fami1Y to join him and to obtain a
grant of land.

Stewart t,5 Ilay. Campbell, Chief JUSMOO of Upper Canuda, is tc be
allawed to retire on. a, pension çf £l'Mo a year.sonda fbr the eonsýderatioà of IKTheýsatne to the same. urray @rate
ment cf in= pikid frorn tho militûrytheat for tho sorvjee of the settje-
mente Isanàrk,'Upper Canada. 7

C*Mewl t'O the same. Has reeelived intýrwation, thýtý-ho bas b,»"ii
grante4,£1,200 as a ilotiring âilêwàrý00 fOr whieh- expre&ffl bie

Y rlillig ta marray. Wrote on the, 21th
ýU1,d Eidon, Now ends a copy. 1Ê6pingýWý& dé5aî4,snower tô his
iýppliêsti*n for à judiciai appointmdut, be bmd4ayed' û>*klng a frel
à i*dion, iiôt-wl thstanding hi$ foi, týw igwttûn, mu th8ei*qlid *jýtdL frol» ýUpp'Or'Cr

pél hie family. HM reci 4UO& of t&ý'

e"eteý indù"ition of bis wife grisini, fl aneilety *0 to the OiýÎp,

M»k judieial. appoin tn»nt
B4dot to willis. N 1 iove6 ,tbat "tho opi-nibe' ç«' Wi Uis,ýru

honw. Rad -tw cften'he, leared, hitiýself fomûaailï errýý
ety. -Doeý not jrýôw ýthOjü Ée 9r»ý-'

hfë ota,',tgduld abide sg&, a
Xnriey-. Sýndsýa secondVO 8 ,,, eW,ý

elke-, eký
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lm, Willistolîuxray. The illness of hiswifs again indaceshimto laquire

cimgh, if he, intends to rewmmend him (Willis) for a judicial appoi tment

His wife waB taken îll St a reception by Sir John and Lady Colborne

and the gentlemen whoee acquai-ntan(»hip was imputed to him for a

crime, Mr. Baldwin and ".Dr. Rolph wère aW prosent. Page 464

May 41 Straiyhan to Morray. Informe him. that ho bad sont a letter for the

Emiesiastieal Board reepeeticg King's Colloge. The notice taken of

the 0011ege in. the TeVort of:t-he Beilect commîttee imposeê en him the

duty of, stepping forývard for:its defence, and stating such facts airainst

any altéra tion in the ëhurter as seem. conclusive. -&Ithough spéaking

the mind, ho believbs of the coliege couneil, yç>t he alone la res'pousible

for the communication to the board, and de8iree to draw Attention to it

ae impressioffl injurions to Kinir's Gollege have been inda8trioualy pro-

pnot'od and alterationo sng91ý8ted whicb would ointimly change its

relixiou oharacter, "ie Archbishop of Canterbury deelined to assent

a charter Go e a in it8 provisions as the one flrst proposed

'Tt'appears to him tre most libeW eharter that could be adrnittedignd

tbe j3ecýretâry of State when it wa8,granted delared thst be had gone té:

tbe ý:irait of concesaibn. In New ýBrunswick a similar oharter bu beeh

ý»eoiVedby the people and legisleture ali-àofit with acclamation. Wh

such a reception was not giyon In Upper Canada will be found in his

Aétter, A-8 only the imperiai Par"Ment can change the eharter, hopelq

1t,07ill be gîven a flair trial- if &fter boing ton years in operation itdoes

not becorne the mom popular institution ili the province ho shali be

among the first to pra: for idterstiow. The whole logisiature woald

bave rejoiced in a charter eO 1iberA1ý Wben thoy in 1820 the

to the University to be r«Prosented in the =ly and to bt

c»nstitný like the Bntreaté therefore for a féw

y»W%,tOý,gffè the Charter elâtr trial and to remove the di8couragement

proceedibe ptaysthlitý he (Murray) would express his

tho tue province to etoot fort .hwitbthe necessally
fe, the roWers to hAve the basium of instructiôn bogian

withtlîei loàst possible de sy,ý Tho Lieut. Gi"ornot (Cýolborao) îe a

ompbêll tg> Xurny, Bonds romarks favourable Io coýoUe1 coý,ért
Wilmot ilorton.

W400 tO ýtWodaffl Colonel GoVert who ý ie of one of t1é

1 , ted wità tbe Dake of Biebn»nd,ý

MAY, 8ý rgik James êW'Výtô T»rd itatiug ýhf9 1801,YIffl
p]&rthý 

bt or him
tua 

10&eehip 

voûtd 

M 
bis 

iugqenüe 

t* 
o 

*in

242
of èÉiti-

lot of homp

prope ]ýe1»p bailt at
îW tbé ut4

to býffld
More b0ow 1 #"dM the hfflpi",
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the ýdW
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May 14, Whitlow te Ray. Asks for second interview en the subject of JohnLondon. Walpole Willig, who is Bufforing great inconvenience from his present
ition. Ropes that something may be doue for his relief. Ris

roother, Rev. W. Willis, bas coma from Bath on account of his brother
but must return on Sunday for the service. Page 444

May 15, Receipt by Chief Justice Campbell for two baga of d4patchea. - 149
May 18, Wesleyan Missionary Society te Murray. Pray that the Royal assent
London. May be given to the bill authorizýng in Upper Canada the marria 0

registers by Wesleyan mispionaries.
May 26, Lack te Hay. In answer te application from Covert respecting the

cultivation of hemp in Upper Canada. Refera to letter te Barlingham
of 9th Decomber, on the same subject4

June 1, Covert te Murray. Waives ali claim for remuneration for erectionLondon. of mill and offices for the man ufacttire of hem p. Itwouldbedesirableto
make the new part of Cobourg a depot for the receptiera of hemp. 152

Talbot te Ray. Had bsen obliged te go te Elampton Court. ReposLondon.
the enclosed will answer and will cail to-morrow at 2 ololock. 419 g&iEncloud. Talbot te Ila A lie& for two aasistantsat a salary of î£150 each for the 8ettlemen t e lamd in the London and Western 4districts and a salary of £200 for himself te eover unavotdable expenses.

420 M'June Z Wfllis te Murray. Ravin intimation. net te couBider himcough.
(Murray) ne baving entered into any engagement to give -him a judiciai
pooltion ho must therefore resume "s tioey but thig ho Cannet do
owing te events conneeted with the Cgoulilael d»partîment. keks that
thé préjudiôlàl conséquences may bez àverted4 467

Sametothesame. Tbanks for bis emnluui!3ation 'Assureshimthat
ho never wottid suppose that he had acted other;ïige-than bis officiai
dutioa requiredi The injurions reporte an the imputations whieh must
ever attend the persan who hm the miafortune te be dejZraded by Ris
Majesty's government Laments that 4ftez the detailed statement of
big eonduct, the recent address of thé ýA«ombly and the testimônv of
Lord ý Eldon he (Murray) shoqld #onsider him as anfit for further judi-
cial employment. Was net heard:on:the inorits but on the leeality of the
removal, but ho hâd hopéd that some. justiée would bave en o»,. tg
the intégrÎty of his motives. 'U'Èges hi$ Appolutinent tO a ludicIR17
position in soine othor eolany sud cites the c4m ofludfe Thorpe proýana J a býigher jadiciât positionmotod from jjpp« 0 d aé th in another
colony. Câfinot believe thât- ho wfli be lèft te be tàwly ruineillorceived to1o hiê.,duty.doing what he ton 40

Jùzw Staiement on Colonial goveittnent in Upper Canada in Batiomt
49atette. Ra"ed in Deuglas Ito RiYý 1ýth: Tût 1829

Zý' Kadd to'Cýblonisi Seuretatim. Raving hearzof the',d«th in V
Canada èf a peraon oallod Madàen, deeirý* further informatioü t6 enable
ýhis brother, if the suppoeition 'ie c0ýrectý tc, prov'eý,bit elgim 258

:uliélio, Joh'n Smîth junior t'D'X1ýY 'ýsend* Mémorial et théunexplored terri.
--te in Upper Canad with te8timOniâls te be loid b«ore Murray. 399

iclowd.: XemoiTà of Johw Smithý jr., req»,àUlg the waste lands of
Ibé,Clro", whou,#aluè beau overraied to the injiàry',ôf the pro-
vin 40

OÏ the &f his case and thot:elçen

465
wulgn'to thé aam*., 'e4dea tibè cd" of hi$ brûther Who resigned hi&

in eonffllaone* of tb* claim ýY the speake to 'à"8'th4ý
Mis brothernôwapplioo<,tuýbeým4deAttorAqatnemiof

UpperCapad 446
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June 22, Opinion of counsel . (Scarlett) that the jury in the case of Francis
Ne- Stmet, Collins were justified in briDjing in a verdict of guilty and there is no

oýjection to the directions o the judge. Page 56
Second opinion of connsel signed by Scarlett and Sugden to the saine

affect. 58

June 23, Sulivan to Hay. Desires to ho informed of the ealary and emolu-

W- Office. mette of Lieut. Jarvis, half-pay 104th foot, now junior judge of au inférior

court in the Ottawa district. 74

June 24, John Smith, jr., to Murray. Had on the 18th instant (16th) sent a
London memorial on the waste lands of the Crown in Upper Canada pointing

ont its limited resources in lands fit for gettlement and the injurions

effeets ot a contrary opinion and tendered hie services were an explor-

atory surveyto be determinéd on. He had accompanied the momorial
with varions testimonial% Is desirous of roturning at the most favour-

able season for aurvoying. 405

Jaffl 27, The same to Ray. In accordauce with inF4ractiong ho bas sent a

du l'cate of hie memorial. Has no duplicata of the testimonial. 407

June 29, Mewarttothesame Tho Lords ofthe Treasuryconour in Kempt's pro-
Trmmty- Po8al: ta discontinué the establishment at Lanark and to appoint a par-

son to Pollect the debt8 due by the settler8 to the Crown, 68

j'une 20. W. L. Maekonzie to Colonial Secrotary. Transmite statement of
York affaiiB -in Upper Canada for which ho desîres acknowledgement, as

evidence that men of tank and influ4rice were nôt ignorant in 1829 of

canset of discontenti in Upper Canada, 259

(Fer étatement Èee,15tb Jaue. gage 80)é

Memorial of Geoirge Smith. tates hie serviees jin the marine and

ximg0ton. throwN .h1mêéif on thejngtiee of bis country. 408

Enclosed. Cortificate and 411
euly'r to know come of Capté Josiu Taylor,

Sulivee Io Ray. lýêàim ft
!Wý It&lf p&y of, the canadian fenoibles and if any and what pay he reoeives

Abr other Offices. 75
July 9. Metcaffe to Twiss. Asks for the naines of thne parsons; in Kingston

Lin-d-"I Tnn- Citnada) to take the aeknowledgOm6nt Of Mr$. Col. Ito.borte rospeeting.
go Eýurre11der ùf 00 bold eety.

LuIy 9 Powell ýex-Chîefqustiüoýr0tîp]1ay. O&rg te beur »My omman& to

Cài'nudaý tatës the eîmumstancoo of hie rasigningthe ibfRcoîj éf: Chief

Justice ard speaker ofýthe Couneýil , ho did Êàt rosign the offices üf.=eüý_

ber of the two Counei[15 but, ho hm not been e-ammoui3d sino bis re@ignaý-

tion of t4 spo*mhip; üoks fdr WOO'ntintten» of hissalary u membeî

of the two Gouncil& .288

B"ta'ble to M'ffrrgy. . Tranomiite,:,IOttet':ÛýOm Lor4 Donoughmore; it

heà 1jýéen hoid:ôver partly from delarY in Ircland sud partly front bis

deeiîe to mw if aüy plan of 'émigr»kGn .to Canada ýwonld ho resolved on.
112

Jey 17. Di>tWIMto Ilay. Boiâàs oopy Of a litperloéml" g."etum on the
govetnment it, Upper Lngdb.

RnciéW, ý Gilbert I?À)bertson to Ab«d0ený Tran«Mtg ewapap .: éï
ý-00Dt«Wi*g' Meiewres on tb*tçüvemmeet of V pporý Canada, furnishèd hè

hae reuon to believe, by an inhabit t of TT rr Cýanàd-&,.,and publiolied:
Mý ý a,, p#ý« whieh io re"y to publii, ýt inay injure tbo
gov4ýmoûtý ýejf Gr"t BtWm.'or ber oblâüies. ý The prôvinoi) oontïdýîij

moýùy 41*isposed. -p«"t* toee dfwhm tesort tô Washirgtoù, theme bel

ühWfly'ëdifbýs, of newemem.,- À lSk6ut for buch :petaoùs wotdd be a

OmmnMog" eýg*M A, Bý to the Nationst Gazmto,
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July 18 Mtzt-OY SOnIfflot ta Ilay. Sendii petition from James Garvin late
Corporal Royal Artillery for a grant of land in Upper Canada for hie
son John Garvin. -page 17 J,

July 20, Nemorial of Richard D. Fraser states the services of himsolf and offi-Edwardahurg. Cers of bis regiment during the war of 1812 and prays for halfpay for
himself and them. 216

July 20, Kelly ta Hay. Reports the death of Mrs. Alicia Campbell and asksLondon. tbat the Receiver General be directed ta pay the amount of pension due
at her death. 251

Enclo8ed. Cortificate of the death. 252
July 22, Seguier ta Twiss (in French). Had applied. for information respecting
London. certain documents reqnired by the family of lêouiB Lombard Deeha-

zeau who died at Detroit. Now renews the request. 416
Jillv Byham ta Hay. Transmits letter ta Colborne representing the great

increase that would arise ta the Crown 'revenues by granting leases a£
land set &part for military purposes not immediataly required. A report
bu been Ordered from the Ordnance Offloors et, Kingston. 60

July 31 Stilivan ta the same. Dfflîres ta know the date of Capt. MoMillan's
Wwr 0éce.

appointment to be rogistrar of Carleton County and the amotint of bis
income. 76

Ust 3 Sidmouth to Richmond. Tranemite letter: which ensures the acwm-
pli8h ment of its object. Bastable propared for theýproject of em ig ration
botter than Most people. 113

Encloied. Arden ta S;dmonth, recommendln B"" e. 114
Dalhousie to Bestahle. The difficult of ou-nîng à situation in

vory few boing nt the disposa of the governar and those he
tried ta distribute impartially by proraot-ing officials who had doue their
duty faithfully. 115

Dalhousie ta Bastable. The difficulty of obtaining suitable lands> no
considerable tracts fit for the acceptance Of a gentleman being in the
power of the govern ment of oither province to gîve. Nohopeofagov.
ernment situation. 117

Xemorial of A. Bastable late of Kingston. 119
Aupist 5. W. A. Clarkejate of Newfeundland W RAY. Returas letter delivered
London. ta hinx by Mistake. 214
Àugust 6, Stewart tothe.sarne, The momorial of the Presbyterian Church of

Kingston for aid ta discharge a debt incarred in building the church by
providing pew» for thefories cannot be grant&d,

&Ugust, 71 Sgme:tothesame. The Lords. of the Trepsu ry canuot admit that Mrs.-
Trianry Ridout bas any claim Éor a pension. 71 . ....

Willis by Murray. Inquires if he isI te encourage the hope that ho is
to rfflive uny. colonial apPOintmentý ý ýf' be etiýl rotains hie opinion
expressed in letter of 5tÉ June, it wou Id bc raineus ta hie .(Willis') pro-
f$,!usicýnal prospects ; asks for specifie grounds and rominde him, of a pro-
mus favourahle.opinion. Encloses letter.fwm Stepheu.j

Butler ta Iray. The Board of Ordnanoo.,is ofton oblig .'t
lande. for military purposes In TJpper Canada. Theronts deriva 1 f
lande I»aeed may be applied ta the repayment Qf8unm gnanded fer lands
purchaaed, el

'August Z,: wiýlli8 to Yýrray. As the return. of bis' family'from Canada muet bc
9ýWh-, "îtW Wore winter renders the 1.»M-ago 1 mPractieýb1é le dwroi to

The
in" 

0 ne me at
priolte report that e has t r t* he bu there. Applies elseU Governor and.in congequonce, of letters trora t lAeut. hoping

ýax»ily would not lesve Canada. The expouse of a voyage firz
Éetfes e6po eially ie too serions and he beliévee Ïbat, if the case wore
dulywreprmâted to the highostauthoi-ity L-Wy IMV.>Willit3 would be
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lm. treated with the respect due to bar rank, family and present circum8-

tances. 
-Page 478

Airuat 28, Willis to Murray. Regrets that after the letters of Lords Eldon and

Clough Goderich, the ovidence of Stephon regarding the equity patent and Ilor

ton's stutement thut the salary was to date from the 14th Jaly, 1827,

the salary should ha altogother denied him. Desires to know the grounds

of his inion that ho (Willis) bas failed in the exorcise of calm disore-

tion un sound judgment, and whether that opinion is held in his private

capacit or as colonial secretary. Desires aiso to know if the address

on the subject frorn the Assembly of Upper Canada hais been prosented

to His Majesty. 475

AuguBt 81, Bayer to Hay. Has been informed that Chief Justice Powell bas

Office for roturned to North Amerien. Murray will communicate with hira ras.

pecting his taxes, Sende copy of letter the board hm sont to Powell.
83

AuguLt 31. WillistoMurray. Has much pleasure in having the private character

Clough, of the correspondance rernoved and that it is now made official. Gives

a chronological account of the ciroumatances under whieh ha want to

Canada and 8ùb8eqaent oecurrencee. The letter is substantially a de-

fonce of his, course whilst on the Beneh in Upper Canada and maintains

the correctness of the jadgment for whieh ho was removed. Even if

there wu an error inthat judgment it did not, he. holds, justify his

removal. 
481

Auje-t Sayer to Twiss. &pplies for the address of Chief Justice -Powell on

OfflS for accouiit of arrears of taxes. 82

September 12. Willis to Murray. Cails attention to his oflicial latter of the 31et of

C1ough. last month. From the,ý8y8teM of conducting bu@ànessýthe. address of the

Assembly:rnay not hsve, been laid.bdore the King. That J. B. Macaulay,

who oemed to ho a jadge in conmuence of hi& (Willis) appointment

sheuld haea been roinatated iâ nOt thé least rernckablecircumstance in

thWextraordinary eM. 498

Septemberl4, !Ogrêytothosame. igow a hollow: square Can: be broken by caval

York.

September 14, Willis te the sama'. -liu received latter that there is *o advantage in

clough. discuming firth« ilwquetstiôn raised in his (Willii§,).Imbtte-r of thýe 8>1st

Angu8t, Rapeats hi,$ demgnd for inveatigatïon and to be informed as to,

Wh'eth«ý the,> addms -of the Assemblyof 4th Maroh was laid before the

Kingýý 
500

; Fitztoy";Sommet tolle. petition from Francis Boucher;,
11,PC.-G 

18
ýof Kingston, UPPOT Canads.

Fw4oud. Fiatition for a penaïOn. 19

Certifleâte&,, 
21 to 23

se*#fflbel; 2%. willis to Xur'MYéý:, Asimoeiali st leAutondéd'to-give bim the
Z ilarity te, that of

ci-Uih. information ý adkod Scrr' ý Ris Gué. ofirs, 0; etr£mgj SIM

Justice Grant of Boènbay and tha't Of Captaln Dldkenffon and ha (Willis)

.,iaconvinced tb-at if he c#nobtaitL a fair ýjnee&tigatien there would be a

similar resuit. Ask-é edkÉ an:..enrly off" answee.

LektogtbS.ee! Jkv. W. D. WiEit to:tte eàuýLe'ý Theï unhappy stâte of his brotb;-r

now his wife bas been sodiacod by an offtcer named. Bernard of the fflh

The most bitter oppoÉeat. Élight be, Satiziied at hia..fato sa

hie rui n bas been comploted and thié laît blow hm i ntensifted hie: sàý-

if it is ffleu)ixy fur the'diseipliné: 6f:eolonial offloet th*t hie brother

ý8hau1d bo pu-niabe& "the. beeU:accompliehedýtothe'8ffl. Appliefifor

an apipointuaont to hie brother, as soue reparfition commensurate with
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îSeptember 28, Hamilton to Murray. ROPOrts the elOPtment of Lady Mary Willi8,Clough. wife of JudgeWillis, which the judge thinks it right to communicate.
Page 249October 25, Momorial of -Patrick McCathrie in answer to advertisement for the :MAutrim. hoirs of Richard Maddon who died in Perth, Upper cana". 261October 31, Barrie to liavy Board. As Drummond Izland is to, be evacuated andRingaton. the troops, stores, etc., thore are to be removed to Penotanguishene, howill make arrangements for housing the stores, etc., and for accommo-

dating the troops.
Xvmmber 7, Willîk% to Murray. For a copy of the evidence taken kýy the Assemblyclough. of Upper Canada on hîs judicibl conduct. 504November 80, The Sanle to the SaMe. Asks thut a copy of the evidence taken byMough. the As8embly of Upper Canada on his case be sent to the Isle of Man to,

which place he iB going. Comment& on the delay in the recolpt ofpre,ceedings of the provincial Parliament. H5DeSmber Barmw to Hay. Ordors bave beau sent to Barrie lo, mnke tbe beatAdmý 11tY, cash bargain he eau for the r«erve ]and negr Zingston iiitended for Baw

Docember 2, Byliaintatheigame. The land applied fer bythé RomauCatholie Congre-
Ordnance. qation of Niagara to be used for. a burying grourd bas,.-,not: been trans-

ferred.to the Ordnance and thorefore the applicatim. cannot be eonsi-
dered bythat.bôard. It is reported. hy the Respeetiive Officers that the
reserved land aisked for has'Ueen laid olut in streets and building lote;
iùms'ures àhould be, taken to prevent farther proccedinge of this sort. 68

December 5, Stewart to the êatne. Uuder the peculiar eiriDumetanxm týo Lords of theT-uury. Treasury consent to Mrs. Cians recoiving, a-pension of £70 a year fromguch rovennet of Oanada as are subject tO Hi%, XzýèutjeÈ: appropiriation
contingent on t1wapproval «Murray.

Debomb« zý Cýoutt$&Cýo.tathe:same. Shall.as instraztednot honour any more bills4994ffl- drawn by Claus en. aoeount of Sir John Johnson for the Nation
instructions. 155.Deomnber tý Peter Robinfon to the sanie. Sondsreturti of the sales of élergy reservesYork frota let April to 80 June. The roturu -sent to, Blet Mwob, will incladethe half year. .389Enctot&L Itaturn of the salee of blergy reerves, 390D* 5, Peter Robinîou to Hay. Points eutsn orrov: inothe charge for contin-geneîm T'ho tom of £210 wa& paid ýta. him::to' dellray thnEixpense OfWldtwg ýW miff àtPeterbomugb, 'tê- bO -,Pbid OuVof tbe sale. Thé millwas sold for £2,M)O having comt £2,000. The £200 advaneed in Marèh

and ý the £M in October fogô«ing were ýàWlutëly noussary toenable, him to.defray the contingent ex-p of the affloe go thât horetaiméd ne portion of the:movey cOn1in4rýto bis handis a% authori8ed butp 'd it oiver to the Recoiver General. The wiltebow that thecýDntin en oies were fer 8urvey of
t1hoe ecr CroWn lands only:formlng a pm*tibn of the £500 charged forluen 198i

otatemonte:: of Oum$: paî& and ý:;iWàrMnt8, dra'm-à by. Petà
Robinson, Ckymmiemorýer of Crown Lands

Dee=Wr Io Oider lu 0oüncil appointing Joseph: ýe -thé0oumil of upper càt1âdaý
Ow4r 4n, couteil appSuting: John nimstey of the

Kjý*B;ýýRObinaon to H&Y. t a 1W us
Elu son ýgeYpackêt thàn cal to, hlscm, tg hall wnte,

iwillig-10 Murray. A

the eûwth of hérup cana".. 14
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1829. Enclosed. Navy Board to Croker. Before pronouneing upon the

growth of homp in Canada, it is necessary to bave prOOf Of itS ality.
Mige 15

Variuu dates. Schodule of papers relating to the claims for losses during the war of

1812. 
158

No date. Petition of Thomas Bird for assistance to remove bis family and him-

twIf to Fort George in Upper Canada. 1 125

Nemoritil of Gait respecting the claims for losses in Upper Canada

during the war of 1812 and bis proposal to seule these by the procoeds

from the sale of roservem. 244

York. Peter Robinson to Elay. Sendsroturnsrespecting the clorgyreserves.
279ý

The returns are in Q. 353-2 occupying the whole volume.)

Bath. ýTi1llis to - . Solicits tbe office of Chief Justice of New Brunswick

or of the Isle of France which are now vacant. Is encouraged by boilig

told that an application on bis part after a few months would meet with

respectful attention, Auerts.that there bas been nothing in his cond net

to exclude him froln employmenL 472

Memorial of Bishop Wold, coadjutor to Bishop, Macdonell of Upper

Canâdaý stating -the services of Macdonell in Upper Canada since 1804;

W71lich led to his lititraent. as Blahop with annual ealary. By in-
'P= Bisbop Maedouell the Roman, Catholi

formation receilreci 
c popula-

tion is certainly 36,000 in Upper Canada and probably exoeeding 50,000.

States considerations which.he thinks warrant the conclusion that the

Itomau Catholic BLghop of 'Upper -Canada should have independent of

bis flocký an income eqaol in amouut to otber Bornan Catholic Bt8hops

inless: extensive colonies. 
424

Bnelome Documenté in support of the momorial A and Bý Thosecond

contains a mat .ement. of the ]Roman Catholie population in the diffèrent

dietrîets of lcîpper Cuadv. 433, 435

Note C. 
440

Weld 'to Wilmet Éorton. The necemity fbr moto, ]Roman Catholie

ster: the eomforts of religion. In. Match, Biehop
Q of the grest

T w en Is

ino 0 0 on" double thât.

MM 

the

men in cous q uonc'
dr d MR, tbo 

ûxpect to gna

m"'er WOU not 
no f the provinee

re" f ýd "e 
t ebserved thâtRýn in di fferon raeto ofn'sýe the 00ý'ort8 o' re"goný in

th i t mi JAI r M là States. Thq.
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United
to oas, eo eeru Ound ry tbe

Xethodist miniswis are coming
nd buD e a 

c
j_ k_ - ý'ý .1ýow d to E â1rrey, ý pýpod t 1 t e fg

adequael of the arnounts allowed to Iloinan athQ le g1ergy and tô thé

ey in Trinidad sud Dr. Se ter in , Isle of Yrance
BiBbop. Dr. Buekl leur though their exponses eannot be so routes
oach recsive;G1,000 a Il

Z. notification of hile (Ma0dOaelVsý appo ntment

0 a diomBau Bliabop "iving been mode to the -GoveraQr and Lieut.
483 to 442

(Fqr p1ý7â-te lettersfeom uborne to Ilay Bee.vol.

Pkport by eer. »401,08ecl In ObIbbr»

th to Mùm 1880.

17Mebor 3ý" xOtes'u jul, e Ou the 'me or Benjaîný W. ei. Enel
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January Colborne to Murray ýNo. 1). In refèrence to the disallowance of th ill 4York.

tO allow William W. Baldwin to'carry into effect the will of Quetton St.
George, send8 the observations of Baldwin by whieh it appears that bisacconnts as trustee had been subjeûted to strict examination. Baldwin
represents the embarrassment that will be produced from the want of

l ai authority which bc hopes will bc ob0ated by the Lient. GovernorbeiDg permitted to cooperate with tbe other branches of the logislaturefor tbe reenactrnent of the bill with such additionaisecurities as may bedeemed proper. Page 1Enclosed, Baldwin's explanationa and other documents relatilng tothe subject. 8 to 49January 18, Colborne to Murray (No. 2). The Legislature opened; sends copy'ofYork.
his speech. 50

Enc1omd. Speech. 51
Address by the Legislative Couneil. 54
Address by the Legi8lative Assembly. 57JzMuary 20, Colborne to Hay (private). Sends the address of the Assembly toYork.

show the grounds of their claim to control, the datiez collected under 14
George Si-d. They are similar to, those in thO lower province and if the
control of the Crown je removed in Lower Canada the saine concession
muet be made in Upper Canada. Doce not, apprehend dîstarbance ofthe peace for gome years or any great exciternent produoed by the efforts
of a lleentious press, but owing to the character:of the discussions in theAswembly and other disturbine elements the 9doci feeling of the province
will be gradually undermineý. The publication: or Maitlimd's eorres.
pondence bas given the factions au advantage tlhey did- not expect.
Dotibu if the composition of the Amemb, 'il moïtérially change Ofthe constitutional change trd Wptrefer the union of aïl theprovinces, it would get rid of the effects of univer8al suffrage and the bad
consequence of the influence of the little demagogues, It would perhapscreate a feeling of national pride whioh would attach the people to their
institutions. esJanmry 25, Colborne to Murray (No. 8). Transinife memorial from the Preebv-York. terian mici8ters of Upper Canada not connected with the Chut%-h of
Seotland for ehotre in tbe advantages enjoyed by those: authorized to

them. 65

januArY 26, CÉ)lborne fo Murray (No 4). Sends by request of the inhabitants ofYork. the d4rict of Gore memoriairespecting'a commercial treaty with, the
'United States. 69

Encloged. Résolutions aguinstth,,a admission of the United Statés to
the trade w1th the West Indies, and agai nat the d aties of twelve and a
half cents à buabel levied on the sait. made: atOnôndago by whieh the

7:.: poople of Upper Canada are made to coittributé. to the expense of build-
n the Western Canal from whiéh tbey derive no benefit Ioreb-wy 41 ýolborne to.Murray (No. 5). Ilu received instructions to, digeork-YSk. tinue the office of private secretary aud to reduce several of the depsrt-

mente, Themeredoctions have apparently been made without previotis

office of the private secretary absurdly ao calied, is the one through
the whole businefs of thé province 18 éàtried: oa and the .datiez,ùrë ail of a. publie nature ; their nature detaile The datiez of the

aecretary and registrar.
Biwlm&, CaraorontôMudge. Gives in eetail.the duties of the 8ecrý-

registrar.
Sytaltement tignod by Baby, In's etor genýýaj of jhe.:ipxpendituré.,f<ýr

18-28jud'of th» estii»àted àihd<.ý18U. 84
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1830 Enclosed in ColbornePeb-IMý's, Chewett, acting qurveyor general te Colboi

York. to Murray, 19th March, 1830.
February 13, Colborne to Murray (No. 6). Transmits list of the mernbers of the
York. Executive and Legislative Councillor8. Page 85

Enclosed. Liste. 86-87
February 16, Colborne to Ray. Sonde return of the price of wheat and other grain
York. at York from July tb Docember. 88
February 27, Table of daties on wheat, iftour, &c.
Manh 6, Report of the directors of the Welland Canal.
York.
March 6, Addreâs of the Assembly. This and the two precoding enclosed in
York. Colborne to Murray, 10th March, 1830.
March 10, Colborne to Murray (No. 1). Transmits documents respecting the
Yerk. progress of the Welland Canal. The directors petition for one ninth of

the esti mated eost of the Canal, agreeably to Bathurst'a dispateh of 30th
September, 1826. The logislature bas granted £25,000 additional, so that
vossels may be able to pass through in May next. Yates of New York
goes to London to raise a $uni fiulfficient to ensure the completion of the
work. Introduces and recommends him. 89

Enclose& Report by the directors of the Welland Canal, John H.
Dunn preBident, of the progresiâ made in construction, its requirements,
etc., and praying for one Dinth of the co8t. 91

Report by Alfrea Barrett, principal engineer, on the subjeot of remov-
ing the dam, on the Grand River. 95

Addrese of the Assembly for the Payment of one ni th to the Welland
Canal Company as promised in ]BathursVs dispatoh. 98

Other documents. 100 te 108
march .%Port froin the Bxecutive Couneil. EnclooedinColborneto Murray,
ySk Igth Marah, 1830.
14*eh 15, Colborne to Murray (No. 8). The session of the provincial parliament
York. clôsed 'on the 6th instant. Sonde copy of hie speech. 109

Xnclmed. $pèech en alosing the session. 110
March 19, Colborne to Murray (No. 9). Sonde copy of report of the Exocative

0oüneil où the retrenébrnents ordered in the departments and à etate-
ment from the acting Suiveyor general oný thé prfiposed:Wttction in bis
department. 113

E-n0lý«d. Report from the Executive Council on: the difforent depar&
monts. 114

Report of the acting Surveyor Genôtsl tbat the redvmtion ordered
cannot be, complied with extem to, the detriment of the Hervice. 129

bumh 18i ray (No. 10). If thé,land8 tear Yp* and on the. 001bome tô M0rý
York. Ni,ýRizara frontier were lemed they %v-otild probably in a.few years pro-

4ucý bout £1200 er autum. The proeeeds would go but a small way
to meet thé ýZ lturesùf the Ordnance for tbeworksof defence. The11, 

'io)proceeds ftom oming Oro-wu lande 8bould go. t,ý> the credit of territorial
'iÉvenue whiph i8 n1aeertain and PTô,ýide for the annuai

:m6wh 1ý k5amo to (lie 8ame (N'o. 11)ý. in view of the importancè of the sohool,
that the 91nor Collège shonid réeeivé governmEýnt assistance iii

variôu8 forme And thet the fthools shAlialÉo be supported. Ne plapils
ixm at, the Miwr Colloge -wik he prepaIýed 1. : Kings Collège for thfte
jearis but two profemere inight begih lectures imrnediatelyà .. 1188

Exclosed. Addree from the Logisiative Couneil on theoollege. 135

19, Colbome te Muriýgy (1,0o. 12)., The expenditure of the ognada Com-
ýjMby whieh ppodatod advantàges té the omn-try hafi Wn stoppe d =4
-,the age»t,6ý are 'l ' uthoriW to seill lands4 The sales in the

ýËuron tract wert 1 t»98 atftiiand :in Dieeember IM4 ýé patent wu
compJeteý for 2âýIô6 acres. The ciergy roserves oold before the Slst
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Decomber 1829 wôre 18,014 acres, produci £13,229 Currency, anaverage oi 14%. ýJd., a price 80 in uch beyond that generally obtained for
wast lands, tbat it is evident the Most Of the reserves were loased and
Dot intended tO be sold by the original agreement. The present regula-
tiens are more favourable to the Company than when the charterý'was
granted. The advantage to the comp f m the encouragement given
by eevernment to emigrants settling. Tbose placed inOtouabeeAsphodoli,
Smith, Douro, Emily and Ennismore, ut the expense of goverument
have improved the lands belongling te the company in the New
Castle distriat at least 100 per cent whilst the Company has expended
nothing, se that the failure is due io exce@sive establishments, and net to
neglect of government, se that Capitaliste would take over the Huron
tract and clergy reserves on the torm& the ÇoInpany paid and give à Poe
cent for the fîtlms advanced. Page 140

Much 22, Colborne Io Murray (No. 13). Transmits menlorial from -Major'York. Secord1or Mourable consideration. 143
Enalo8ed. Memoiial front Major David Word stating his services and

the delay in making those up have redmýed bimto indigence, eo
thatbe le now foreed to.ap ly for compenéation-fer hi.slçýsses, which ho
wopId.,Qot.otherwise have lone. 144

xWeb 28. Colborne to Murzay (No. 14). Sonds addwu fr»M -the Assembly onY. .the Commercial intemste of the province'aM hPL t e apprebonsion that
the United.. States are te ho poi-mitted tobave dir"t traite with the-West
Indies and the free navigation of the St Lawrence. 141

Addrose. 149
Xweh 24, Colborne te Murray (No. 15). TrAnsmile a4dress from the Legislative-York. 0ouneil du commercial matters and on the<>iýezùQval of re8triations on

trade between the Uni ted States: and the West Indii>r>:aud theïr admW
sion'to, the free -navigation of the St. Lawrence.

Addresa fro Legislative Cauneili »4
Colborne.to Murray (No. 16). Trgumite addreu fýom tbe Assembly

fbr the reduetiou et duty on spirits, grom ýhe.Un!tedState@ te three
pence .160

Bnc!Wd.. 44dress fxom the AuqWbýYýý ing Éor. thýe reduction *f
duty on.spirit from the Guited eiatw tO.Put aweud toUicit tradi

iUborve te Murray (NO.. 11), liends CQ y of. address te him from
thêA:i$embly respecting addrees te thi Zpg tra"Xpiged, by him on
4th Apriý,> 18.2ed.: .4.ddreeý.,to Colbornetc, Cali t'ho au OnwEncio& entiow -d the cýl'
Secrelary.to tWaddreu te thé eýë puied lagt fflsion ,nlating tà ,tlw
indiciary,

Çolborrio toMartýay (No. 18).: 'Bondis an aàdýr.eês, from, the Amomblyeria tlzéýçbwking £,or je-urn&18 of t1w imp t and reporta on em
tion and Canadian affairs.. 166

Bnoiw,4L AddrO88 of the. Aissenibly te &1borne £or jo,=àls, &c. 161
biurray (No. le). Forwards copieî; « bi1l8ýpasbed at lutY ork,

s4me to the Rame (So. Pbr"ird8 nlemoýr1'Al, fir4>m Irensidoi
lý411 Superintendent at.Ambersiburgf4r "ve te retire W'Ith a pension.

ýoJbtj»er 7,ýmIQusser vice&, but im now onQt for the siLiý,M!o-n frOM hi$
»,04 inlïrmitw»s., Geoilse 8ucow to,

C te Murray (90. 21)., seeds Communication frain nepeet'or
fQr ÀA'w 01,th-0, 1rýp6rial 'ýArJiAM«t relating te the

-be ijaconveuienoe caused by their
net being r0ýWvod,

V
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Encloud. Baby to Mudge on the subjeût referred. to. Page 173

April 14, Mamorial of the Magistrates, &o., of the Western district. Enclosed
Sandwich. in Colborne to Murray, âth June, 1830.
April là Colborne to Murray (No. 22). Forwards momorial from Chowett, for

lenve to retire on a pension for his long services. 175
Enclome Momorial from. Chewett. 176

Apiil 16, Colborneto Murray (No,23). Inreplytodispatchof2OthDecember
York. lut, soude information rcepecting Crown roserves on the Niagara frontier.

Recommends thst the whole of the reserves should be gradually leased
for ton or twenty yeare. 178

Enclosed. Extract from letter froin Haldimand, dated 29th March, 1184,
with tracing of garrisou line. 180

Pàilpotts to Mudge. Sonda extract from. letter from Vavasour with
authotity of Maitland to take part of the military reserve at Fort
George. 182

Vavasour to Durnford, extract. 183
April 22, Colborne to Murray (No. 24). Sonde statement from the Executive
York. o(gmeilý respecting the expediency of. lodging the public records in a

secure plaen. Propoâal to erect a building with oiRees for the différent
departraents and how.the expouse may bedefrayod, 185

BÉclawd. Report from Executive Cýo:nncil om. the ropriety of having
the departmonts in one building and having the pubec records securely

placed. 
186

àýsY. 3, Colborne to Murray (No. 25). Ras tho.ught. it expodient to make
York. some changes in the proposed appointments to tbe UgislAtive.Oduncil

and soude list of those Dow recommendedi 19 L
Encloud. List. .192
colborne to, Murz*y. (Nýo. 26). , Soude explanation.ûom the Receiver

:.Qe»ruJ r«pecting a.Uoùble charge made, in bis acceuntg for 1826 and
1827. 193

John IL Dann, RecoiverGeueialto-Mudge. Expwnfjtbe
nfiture'O'f the double charge. 194

May 6, Col borne ýto Mureay (,N o. 21). The Survoyor .Genoral han Oarefully
York examined the records of his offlce for the, extentaf Orown raserves. No

resovvea were sot ffle for MiIîta7.:ýpUrpo"s by the King, but certaîn
traets. ý Y!Qre -Ite.seryed by th- government, Statement reepocting
roserves at Nïagws. sud elsewhere. Recalls hie auggeÊtion that t"
roservés at York sud Niagara might be made profitable and that tho
.U oqoeds 8hould ha tratsf«red to thg, texritomial revanue, Là8t yOa»

acres wore set a£ide ja. the.. tiow.usUpÏ.nesir PecetimgUisbone. 195
Bisoilgod. là$ t Or g=t8of land ut fipaet at Niagara

in lý84. 198
dAted lith september, 1-7e, 'to set amide lands at or in the

bbfflbýo,ý, pf Oât for the oettlement of loyaliste.
* 110, oelbQrne to Mu y ( q Tra1IsmitsýMeMorjal from the

Yk. V-a No. 28), luriah.
w0m'of 'St- jnm", Ohwýah for, heýp to oreùt a 'neweburoh. COM.
me;kdo tixat as it iatwo miles. diatant from the fort and thesoldiers cî&ný
ne ý aleay&,Atteod it, ît wogîd- bebetter to bWId a etapel for the M;:of
the $014i'om.

ËwÀomd. MeMorial for awatance towards erecticg a Dow churchla

IýI MaCrue to Xodge. Snelô»À.Aft,001b=O*ý Murray, Ub junej 18»ý.

Jb=py, (No. 2e). Sends of the lots. edýinst.
gmion. .208

of FOIt'MOýQr CýorbétL Enclobed'in oolbft;ne, to xUrzAF-ý-
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J>May 20, Colborne to Murray (No. 30). Hu rouived dispateh with condi_'York. tional pardon to Benjamin Ward. As the judges had reported that the

crime was not murder but manslaughter ho had recommended a comma-
tation to transportation for life, but not in this instance to Bermuda.
-Returns the eonditional pardon and encloses extract from Judgé Macau-
lay and observations from the Attorney General. Page 208

Enclosed. Notes of Judge Macaulay on tbe case of Benjamin Ward. 209
Attorney General's report. Points out diecrepancies between the sign

mannal. and the dispatch in the case of -Benjamin Ward. Points ont the
excessive puniahment to which Ward is to be subjected although the
Jud es believed it was in reality only manstaughter. 211

ýolborne to Murray (No. 31). Transmits memorial from the inhabi-York. tantm of the Western district for a reduetion of the duity on Canadian
tobam. 214

Enclosed. MeCrae to Mudge. Transmits a momorial from the inha-
bitanta of the Western district fer a roduction of the duty on Canadian
tobaeeoý 216.Memorial of the principal inhabitants of the Western district for a
roduction of the daty on Canadian tobacco. 218

June 7, Colborce to Murray. The Biabop of QueW desires to fix big rffli.York. dence ut York during part of the yeur. Recommends that £180 be
allowed for rent. The benefit his pre»nce will be:to the upper pro-
vince. 223

June 16, Memorial of Bdward Walker. En-elosed itt Colborueto Murray, 18tbL
Kingston. Anguet, 1830.
3'une Colborne to Murray (No. 32). Traniimits Bine, Bwk. 1ý.,for 1829. 224
Yoirk.
xy
Y11, Same to the same (No, 33). Trustees for the Indians of the Grand

Ri-ver appointed in room of Claus. The trustees will draw for the dividends
now due, 225

ýt la The same to the eame (No. 34). Forwards memorial from Bdward
k. Walker of Kingston, who served during the làte war. 227

Bneloud. Memorial of Edward 'Walker Rtating bikt services and
woundEr and praying for a pension. 228

Certificate by Fort Major CorbeU of Walkees Mýviee@. 229
Aulple 19. Colborne to Hay. Sends letter and documents ý respecUng the estate

of:the late, Capt. Xregg. 280
The same to the sams. Hu reeeived. letter with M'emorial from.

York. Geore Omtsh4nk who bas been fortumate in being allowed to retain
for 27,years the flolda he now occupies; liée lot for whieh ho petitions
could now be sold for £2,000. Crookobank hu reStred 2,000 acies in
the e and a town lot in York. M-

231 C;
'rock

ehmk;imo.re"ivdd, 200(iber« and a tow-à lot ilï:.York. 282
colborne to,.Xarray (No. fflère fok, decisfon the claim éf thé

represontative or the comte " Puisaye, to whom a grant or "00 aetés
was authorised In 1798 of whieb, hb r6Wved 850 but ùâýhe.1ëft in 1801
heAid mot rec6i,7e the remaing 4,,160 acres, whieh ît i th ht, cannot
no'w be given to bis reprosentative, withont rié;rûýe0 to, Rb majest ' Il

xne, Schodule of papmlmpeebngthe repreeeti- ýî
llâîres of t1le1ate Comté de PLUsa 286 1 41Documenta respecting the clam- 269,

Ax9m 80, to Murray (No. 88). Trmamit* e*py: d< ihe journuls
A8&embly £rom 8th January to, Oth March, 1.830.

4, Th» amae to tho same (Ne. ýS7). Translliite
nutexa of th0.ý United Plàbytery of Uppér: O"àd>*- wýx e 4ham d î1î4

-A
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allowances granted to the ministers of the Church of Scotlaud in the

-province. Recommends that in any future arrangementtheir claimmay

be cotisidored. Page 261
Enclosed. MemoriaI. 263

September 6, Colhorne to Murray (No. 38). Sends copy of the journal of the Legis-

lative Conneil from Sth January to, 6th -March, 1830. 266York.
Septernber 17, 'The same to Hay private). Sends list of persons recommended for

York. the Couneil; the names are in the order in whieb it is desired they

shonId be appointed. The number is large but it mýay bc thought expe-

dient to increme the Coancil so, as te give its proceedings a useful infln-

ence in the province. 267

Enclosed. List of pemno recommended for the Couneil. 268

September 17. Colborne to, Hay. Sends ataternent from the Cbief Justice in couse-
York. quence of report that ho is not to retain his seat in the Ceuncil. The

sest is held ex officio - the Ohief Justice is chairman and most of the

businesB ie connected, with legal questions oecupying a large part of hie

time, Robinson can have no wish to Continue this duty, but the publie

will suffer considerably Bhould the change take place. 270

Encle8ed. Robinson (Chief Justice). -Stâtement in respect to a dis-
cussion in the Honge of Commons respecting the Executive Couneil,
which is variousty reported in dffferent papers 271

Extract from correspondence respect ' thý Exoeutive and Legisla-
tive Conneils of Upper and Lower Canae 280

september 29, Colborne to, Murray (Ne. 89). Sendg statement of grants of land
York, made to trustees for the maintenance and establishment, of KiURIs

College.
Enclwed. Minute of the 00uncil of King'8 College, stating the extent

of the grant of landmade for its support. 286

September so, 0olborno to, Murray (No. 40). The objections to the e8tabliohment at

York. Montreal fer the intitruction of the youth of both the Canadiau provinces.

The pro erty of King'6 College is secured to a corporation. The exclu-

sive ordînances of the charter are COndemned generelly but Bhould they

be rel-mled and the univenity ho eondiieted on a scale oorresponding tx>
the, e .tate of the connuy great advantages will arise if it is establishéd

at York or in a central situstioný particularly as respects the pupils

the Mînor Cellege. The assî8tance that *11" ougLt to recoivo.. : 289
Endosed. Message of colborne as chancellor'to the Conneil of Kings,

'Resolilitious of the coancilto nuite with Colboirne: in ineces6ary

mêmuros for enbWing Kingis college to auswýw the valuable ends of its

institution. 294

)ber 4, colborne to IIayý Objwtioils Of 'Upper Ganadilatis to. a university Ju.
012, Mentreal for the reRidenoe of yot"%9, men.completing. thoir etudiôs. It

may be difficult to r oal the objectionable ordinwu*a respecting thé

eCllqýe of upper cýt'nÜ,ýla, jf 80, they stAmp the institution as exclusive
and gr its revenu Eu had

Ïve the factions solid obPctIýn&. to B& muoh

eonversation with Richards W»nt tWqSýem of granti land and how

of tb:dfarel t7 ,g belthey vi notanigration mild bu pradoiffly
tboir vie-we. Sewk paper with Wint& to which he

to direct attentio».
B"Wd. Xemorandnt&ýou tbQ PTesent state of lupper oaiiula «

jespent8 lands-aud ou. tbo gtalo. of. educatioe.: 110.W lemigration might.

ýbe encourage&
October 1 1 e»Ibbrne to: Murrsy (No. 41). Yorwardis memorial. from Jalnefi,

#,e 18, The ulpýoi to thé ema Xo'4,2 ilas thfit ITGUý

W#Ilomie to retim on a prenolon. ýWfie:: ineonvenienC6
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that will bé caused to the Indian department by thig decision. Thechanged condition of the service. Page 312Oetober 14j Colborne to Murray (No. 43 . Reports on the eubject of rovingthe condition of the Indians and on the condition of th fferenttribes in detail. Thinks that týo or three missions ought to be estab-lished by the Epi8copal church for the conversion of the I'ndîans. Hopesthe selection of the missionaries will not ho made by the society for thePropagation of the Gospel as it bas been niost unfoetunate and betraysa carelussness which appears inexcusable.- 815
00tober 19, The same to the eame (No. 44). Sendg duplicate copy of the journalYork îof AsBembly of the first Session of the tenth parliament. 819Novmber 25, The same to the same (No. 45». Sends momorial fýom the widow of 5York. the late Colonel Claus. The family he understabdis, is in grest povert

Bnelosed. Memorial of 3frs. Claus. 321Deceùiber 27, Colborne to Murray (No. 46). lu refèrence to -the application of 4
Small, cierk of the Executive Couneil, cannot fecommend either of thearrangements he pmpo8les. Thinke that Beikie ehould succeed to theoffice when tbere is, a vacanc 823Biqdlb8edý Minute of the Lcutive coulicil thnt Small is not inclinédto aet with Beikie as joint clerk. In regard to future &,accession, Beikie
ie entitW to favz-urable con8ideration. 324Memorial of Beikie. 826 .14î,Bathurst:to Maitland. That Bolkie May act a$.>F31nalPà:deputy. 328 .J

PUBLIC 02,picics ANI> mlàcnLAWBots, 1880.

Straoban to:the F«leaiastical Board.York.

À û 18ý straohan. toi -Hamilton. Both: encia"d fü RAMilton ta Murray, 22ndseptember, 182ci:
20,, - to, Smith KingGtoný Re mùot:oeud efttîtomtoffiàt the Injuriesho tibettined 0 il eý on sorviee, so that Murray Mwq bê enabled ta,judge how fAr it je proper to recommend his case to £er>T.reuiiry.

Page 96
Plýoeeédiùgî « a rnMical: boàMon the tg" Of W. M;ïTirvis Of the latoxi1wý regimeet of tho incorperMed mitWa of Ulyper (Dunaditd
(The last of the signatures are at pgge 172 having b"ùzý1ýn* la a
kobard to theOolonial %«etaryý Hadapplied .0 théWar Ofitefe bft

wàs>ýdteected:to fiendhisepplimtioji to the Colonial Seent9kry. Pýàyè,
fur relîof in: bio needy ùireumstanm. sends copy of beating order. 189

191
05Taný._ý1 sin Poel to Twim &C'téttry:'%t bu laid 4fote ý,the K

Ïllth* OMOf Benjàmin,'Ward -eonvicted, of biurýerWhô
hai tammuted. the;pênalty to iinpilieenottt for lifé-i tt

GýahtoHlay. Clark goes out of town from Mondhe tü Týhutdày, befmwbià d&y ýit iw not doneeived Utirtajrý'witl ffx the iiitërviýw.

elafitt and explain the polsition of the province in.,r the fundé
An'additional par h dtat« thst the clai

agrap nu Of th« 'people of fl
reclisély the gàme iti"upper et,MÈ

tnàde oÊlhieeparate stat«. 
141
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EncloBed. Momorial by Clark and Galt giving a history of the war
claims, the amount now due and praying that the decision may be reeon.

sidered, with a view to the speedy liquidation of the balance. Page 143

Goderich to Galt. Believed that the colony would be responsible for

the war debt boyond the bum that the mother country had undertaken

to p . Considers that the country has fulfilled its part, but it is for

nisajesty's goverument to decide. 148

Jannary 12, Greenwood, Cox & Co. to Gordon. Desire to know if any part of
London. Hurd's salary as Surveyor General of Upper Canada is payable in

London, its amount and by whom. issued. 138

JAnuary 10, Willis to Murray. When may ho expect to receive copies of the pro.
castleton. ceedi-ngs of the provincial parliament. 228

jpt 26 Buchanan to Speaker of the Assembly, T-Tpper Camada. Enclosed in

Buchanan to Murray, 15th Marob, 18.30,
Ja=avy 29' Galt to Hay. As Clark is only detained in London for ilie answer

1-nd- of Murray relative to the Canadian claims asks that it bc given. 150
February 1, Clark to the same. Calle attention, to the momorandam from Chief

justice Robinson recommending-the roduction of tbe daty on whiskey to

three pence per gallon which would increaee the revenue, as at present -no

daty la païd, the whiàey being smuggled. 107

Enctosedý. Proposed Act for the réduction of duty onthe importation
of whisk front the United States. . 108

Fobruary 2, H. A. 7 Pilkingtou to Ray. Ras settled in a back settlement. Wild

land îs no re0ompense for having sold out, AskB leave to publi&h the

journal of his mkssion IntO tbe interiOr of Afrim Applies for emplo

ment, 
1

Februmy 2, Willis to Murray'. RepentB hisraquest, not yet answered, for copies
caatle.to.n. of tle..proceodingB of the provincial legiBlatute of Upper Canada. 229

philftips to Ray. The panishment of Michael Muon for horse tateal.

ing haz been cominuted ; he is to bc Mt to

February 8, Clark to the same.; Regrets the decision of Murray jelative to the
ilondom. aid to the elaimgmta.jà. Upper. Canada, fbr loues by the war wtth the

'Unitéd States, the wre so as hO *,As witnces of the 8aerifices of most

of the elaimanta. Knows as.8 member of the Legislative Couneil,'thàt

Upr et- Canada contribiv" hér:utmoiýttowards the cost of the %war and

zat it9ck*ebonýowed money, te pýrovide pensions for the maimcd and foi.

w idows and orphalli Uegretîs thât Bathurst'is proposals were not agreed

te. the leelature ô? U.Upper Canada passed a bill to giveît efilbet, but

tbat bi Il waenet ý assented. to; it wase d b members w'ho had sem

the losso -and Buffering but -now the e ýiffeýrentÀy matituted and

ho doubie if itwili pass à bill for the further -relief of the sufférers.
Agko, ther4f(>refor reconsideration by MulTay. Ithas been stated.thit

Upper Canada -wao richer st thé eloee thau at the beginning of the war.

:.-It 1j9g-htý be 8Oý,bt the cit6iuw=u made no MoLey as they Were fféIVinLý

tu the Élilitia or ethorwiec. Sorne Tner'3h.aatg'und $01be WhO wen lukee
ef, -saeed théW ".rty and made money,

bill drà*IP4&

râbriary a te Y, for repuyment
Dowm>ng M bt;m eOmpe gmeut of the

of the 8tat,6 of t of indemnitya t n'IoZlzob unl",courtt t e statib
wd W the judgnient waatoand,
2< 't "XIrbý i»,eitgwtobo paid the amount, Costa ftD4 iûterêstMý 14

ile 14,, P,91obizmuto roturn ofthe ealesofekvgy reserves
fpMým: lot £»Qïtaber, 1829, whick with previon roturn, giveg
thý> total Oiw *om,,Iot eannibry1to 91st Dmtabee, I 8»ý

Bnciqed. Retutu fiom liât My to Blst Dmmber, IM. 199
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J.February 23, WillistoMurray. Hu reason to bel lave that the doeu Ments of whichho asks for copies are contained in the journais and appendix, ta thejournals of the Assembly of Upper Canada for 1829. Page 230Febmary 24, George Smith ta Hay. Encloses certificate from Baillis, cul ntorenboard the Il Duke of Kent" whon ho reccived the hurt, Baillie ?Oeing- theonly person en board the ship when ho received bis hurt. -,208

Enclosed. Certificate. 209,210March 1, W. L. Mackenzie to Hume. Enclosed in Hume to Murray 20th April,York, 1830.
Stewart to Ray. Tho Lords of the Troasury agree with Murray andMreaéury. Fanction the purchase of lands called Kingston Tanners, contiguous tothe proposed new works at Kineston. 28March 9, Dawson ta the same. A,8kt; fýr a letter of introduction ta Colborne forTressury. the writer of letter enoloesed. 29M"bb 10, Elmsley ta the, marne. Bas bis appointment ta the Executve andWbolwieh, Leelalatîve Coulicils been confirmed? 138Marï3h il, mtewart to the sarne. Sonde extract from 21uditor's report respectinT--ry. the second payment of £100 for repairs ta the Tolman and Perth roa4that the governor may ho asked why the a'mount was twiee paid , the ûrstsum having Wu lost after being paid ta the agent for the persans towhom it was due. 30Encloud. Extract from the Auditor's report on the subject. 31Elizabeth Downie to Murray. Pray$ that stops May ho taken: to"dmde-Y. secure for her the proporty of lier late brother wbo settied on the Otta-

wa river, she being bis only relative. 129
Enc1Omd. Certificate that Elizabeth Downie lm the lawfut sister ofAudrew Downie deeeaud. 181

il, Barrow to Ray. Have directions: been given ta reservé the land inâdmira1tý- the neighbourhood of Penotanguiehone for the Orown and the mili scat
for the Naýy Board ?

a
y4fth l2,ý Byng ta Murray. Sends papers re8pecti:ng,-the application of GeorgSmith late of the Provincial Marine of Can a.
Mmb 15, James Buchananto Murray. An addrems having been voted by theAssembly of 'Upper Canada in which big Dame hu been improporly

introdacedlays before him, capv of a letter to the speaker to which no
ansWerw«ýreturned, la gratiflodz to flnd;that the provincial papers arecoming out in. hie favour, as ho hm oight of his. famlly.in Canada andbas purchased land lu. Upper Canada., 97

BiwkN". :Copy of Buohanans letter: ta the speaker. 99Attiole in Bachanwis favour. .101Mxtract from, lotter froin. Baldwin to: BùeLa 102âtaith I& 04»ley to Hay.. Re will leave on the 80th #nct. c»Il: for Colborne'sdispatches on:the 29th.
stophento the sumo. Narrates the proviision8 of tbe dieailowed Act toautàorîse Baldwin tô; be trustea for,.t)ie widow and obild; of St, George,au alien;.-re

«rets thàt it,,was dUallowed and "Égeâts thât it May bereenacted with certain modifleatiottai:
urray. Tber« is nothing 4ù: the law of U r Cýanade, tdP".vent the recognition of Dr. McDonol, as bimhop of' Re lis go thlat

iheyarrant fS bis appointment to the Coantll mjýy.4Ot fbrtki, 10.Pàrm of warrant.
pârm ofMmSission to Dalhousie.
lf«ritttomurray,ý supplern enta the, méraotiala of theýWelland eanai

Cý:orapany, the one praying fur the paynient of theýoue niuth from.
ernâieut tbe other ta reniit certain dntfe« x>U who&týand coaise gj-etëý:

jfrom the, Uch»d, Stâto -The d1filoulties in which1he ý building IT. '0the ""I wu,ïnvolve, fxm:tb». noü poymott,::of4he émoukit mised.
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April 1, Mernorial of Crookshanks for the grant of a piece of land near York

York. on of wbich ho wag promised by Genaral Runter thon Haut.-

ýovernor on condition of the land boing improved by him (Crookshanks).

The expenge ho inourred in improving . it and the subsequent remises

made te him. 
iage 110

April 2, Galt te Ray, Sends documents for Murray. The logislature basides

London. granted £13,000 te improveronds
providing for the loan reforred te bas

and a new advanos te complete, the Welland Canal. 155

April 7, Crookshanks te Shaw. Sends cortificate for his half pay. Sends also

York. momorial te Murray, copy of a plan of a small piece of land and of a

jetter from Sir Gordon Drummond, which ho asks him te present to

Murray, se that ho may get an order for the piece of )and mentioned in

the documents or if net, that ho might obtain a lease of it. How the

matter had been noglected. 114

Enclosed. Plan. 
116

Sir Gordon Drurnmond te Robinson, commissary gotieral. CaJ18 atten-

tion te the qualifications of Crookshanks and recommends him for

immediate promotion.

April 7, connell te Murray. Asks bia attention te statement, of facts and

London. pra s for a subscription for a congregation of the Churoh of Scotland

in 6anada towards erecting a building for religýOus worship, 118

Rnclosed. Momerial by Connel1 fsating the circumstances of the case

and asking aBsiâtancq te build a church at each of the, Bottlemente of

Martintoven and Indian lands. 120

Cortificate regpecting the QOrreiýtness of the facts and the worth of the

Ob* t 
128% 12ý4

April 9, eeu*Dadiney te - . AskB if information could be obtained cf the

Chandos proporty of Charles Eragg, who died in Upper Canada. A power of

House. Attorney was sent te Lieut. LOuis Rendt, but ho bals Dot written. 181

q A ril 17 Sulivgn te Ray. Doos the appointmont. of MeMi lan to, be r tra

,mw 6kS. for the coun.ty et- Carleton with no estary and £18 of fees preoina 6 him

from recobeing half Pa ? 37

A, il 2e. Hurný to glarray. Lnds latter for him te read whieh wili show the

oüeral state of feeling owing te the miamalaagement of the Logisistive

Mackenzie to -Huma. Aeknowledges bonofit of trade undee

the British 1 ent gnd considersthat one fayour more: wil! Tender,

it impoa8ibfe te' shake the allegiance tu Great Britain that is îf

that country came týo interfère in the domegtio econorny of the province

or to Mar the , quiet by fQr,-,ing upop, Osnadians a. LûLLý4ative Connail

là comcitioû disçussed anditil votes against the ýmessuroi3 ofý the«ý

Galttomarr*y. ýVhe logislature of U.I>per Cana" bas, Of klai =IBO

a1oun for the liquidation of the war ClAiMs; presuintai thaýtqis eàtylg

governmwe wiliuffltîate the loan an4 offers. hio services. Ris past

AttacÀed, Under-SeoretarytoGWt. Murray nothaving aeon the Aet

of 'Upper Canada can give no oPinÎOR as te the employment of ahy

son te nogeate a loan.
Frith W Twies. Rad sentý latter te be forwarded te lUpper Calladà>

rized by Bathuret!s order. Ris letter WAS te beg Bâldwin te ý dW

ose of his land te the bek âdvantage- Ithunowbecor»valuableatia.

. ..... ele ig in want of the money on ace0unt of hiz overwhelmilng lo"es.

0,0'uld never got his arder in Conneil given effect te 'Iby Gera. How

governwent manaiged te soeure the purebasà.of the. Isuds ho hod

from.
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A r 112 6, Sulivan to Hay. Desires to know the salary* and emoluments and the î
ýe11r Offile- date of appointment of Lient. Neil MûLean, on half pay of the 84th j",foot. Page 38
Muy 3, Application of J. G. Hopkirk for a letter of introduction to the Lient.London. Governor of'Upper Canada in favour of Laurie. 168_Nlay 16, Buchanan to Murray. His gratitude for the letter to Talbot in rela-New York. tior to grant of land and for recommendation to Maitland. His regu-

lations that ho (Buchanan) must reside was an obstacle bosides the foos
were groater than the value of the land, Ho had sont thousands of emi-
grants into Canada, but never recoived an acre of land as a grant. He
had saved the $10 that ho had been authorized to expond on each emi-
grant. The prosperity and loyaity of the emigrants ho had selocted. Is
grieved to see the numbers of substantial yeomen that go to the United
States, the idea that Canada is a land of eternal. snow is frozon into thoir
maginations. They are astonished to hear so much about Canada
hore " (New York) and to soe so many resort to his office for informa-

tion. They bave been mi8led by demagOgues who make thom bolieve
that thoir misfortunes are caused by goverriment and are surprised at
receiving kindness in a foreign land from a servant of the goverriment.By such attention many have gone to Canada paying their own way
and ho preserves them from imposition. His office is daily busied with
directing thora to find occupation, &c., and his son James C. Buchanan
hu, for twelvë years been thus engaged. For these services ho appeftlS
for recognition having eight chîldren in Canada. Ileare thore are
agencies opening there connected with migration and publie lande for
one of which h is son i s wel 1 adapted. 103

Enclosed. Way card sbowing the route from New York to York. 106May 16, Willîs to Colonial Socrotary. Notwithstanding the heavy exponses
in his case ho has never recoived any payment. Desires to know if ho
is to receive any remuneration and to whora lie is to apply. 231

May 20 Sulivan to Hay. Has the date of the aPPOintment of MoMillan to beWqx registrar of Carleton coanty been yet communicated ? Is the appoint-
ment in the gift of the Colonial goverriment? 39May 24, IE[.%rdingoto Murray. Applies. for any letterS £rom Colborne and otherWar 0ffic'tý- Colonial governors respecting tbemmp!oyment of half-pay offloors. 40MIIY'27, Sulivan to Hay. In answer to Murray's opinion that MoMillan'sWar Office. office of rogistrar doos net preelude him from receipt of half-pay because
the Office is not Only in the gift of the Colonial goverament but no salary
is attaahed to it, the emoluments consisting only of fées from individuals,the view of the late socretary at war, conourred in by Hardinge is, if acivil office be a place of profit held under the Crown it je no matter
whether the income avises from salary Or fées. By the present arrange.

Jmentwith the colonies whieh have no 109islature any surplus of Colonial
fands belongs to the publie as part of the ways and means tbt c
ture of the empire, consequently anY Place of profit in such colony is
not tenable with balf-pay. 41

May 27e ShaW tO Murray. Encloses momorial from Crookshank (CrookshanksLondon. elsawbere) for a grant of land or, if refused, for a loue of it. 211May 31,
London. J B Yatea te the sanie. The difficultios in the way of accepting the

£ïi'6ý0 in payment of the one ninth Part of the cost of the Welland
Cana, or the £50,000to be lent on mortgage. The hostilityto the project.
Wby the lean of £50,000 was. accepted. Causes of the ýompany boing
orabarrassed. 256

J'pue 18, S.P.Jarvistothesame. HasrecelvedfioniColborneeepyofdispateh
York. from him (Murray) in answer to ing for the payment of

fees on several hundred patente oi an . The prayer of the momorial
having been rojected argues that that has been done un the mistaken

A.

e4
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grounds that an anjouat paid te his father's estate was te cover the pre-

à, sent claim. 
Page184

June 24, P. Robinson te Hay. Transmits aeconnt of timber out on the waste

York. lands of the Crown-frora lst January Io 31st Deceinber, 1828 and from.

istJanuai-yto3l.stDocember,1829. Explains the cause of the deficiency

of 1829 as compared with the revenue of 1828. 198

Enclosed. The returns for 1828 and 1829. 9-03

July 1, Yates te, Hay. Asks if it would be proper again te call the attention

cbeltenham. Of the Colonial Secretary or the Chancellor of the Exchequer te the

subject of the petition ofthe Welland Canal Company. 2ý4

July 12. Clark te Murray. Apologises for roturning se quickly te the claime

London. of the sufférers by the war of 1812. States the progress of the partial

relief given and the good. effects that wotild follow the sottlement. 159

July 16. Lack te Hay. The Lords of Trade concur in the reasoning as te the

whitehail. benefits of a roduction of duty onspirits imported from the United States

but as it is contrary te policy to roduce the duty on epirit43 of foreign

manufacture below that on spirits manufactured in the British West

Indics a reduction should bc made on the latter corresponding te that

on the former. 3

July 20, Ilambley te Peel. points out cligible situations ýn Upper Canada for

settlers on Lake Simcoo, Lake Huron and Penetanguisheue. Had

acquired the knowledge of those when employed in the naval establish-

ment on Lake Hui-on and offers bis services should a person of bis rank

be sent. 169

July 22, Stewart te Hay. The proprietors of the Welland Canal Company
Treasury.* having given Security for the repayment of the loan and payment of the

interest, the Trea-sury consider it net unreftsonable te release them from.

the obligation of the fi-ee transport of stores and troops stipulated whon

a grant of money was in contemplation. 34

July M. -phiilip8 to the Same. Sends a letter frorn Hambley te bc laid before

Vndteb&U. Murray.
July 28, Thesamotothesame. Sends pardoD for Benjamin Ward as afurther

commutation of bis sentence. 9

july. si, Hambley Io Murray. Applies te him. respecting Settlements on Lake

Jersey. Simcoe &o., findiug that bis letter 0f the 20th addressed te Peel had been

sont te him. 171

August 7- Sandwith te Hay. in rofbrence te momorial for a grant of- land now

Tjundon. applies te hiln OlUcially. Understands that Murrýy has thought bis-

claims se worthy ofconsîderatiold that ho bas placed bis name on the

list of persons te hoemployed as vacancies ariBe but the rernotene8s of

the severity and embarrassment of hie situation,the prospect, with for a g;ant of land in Upper Canada. 212emboldens him. te apply
Augugt 24, Small te Murray. Reiterates bis roquest for the appointaient of bis

son te the office now hold by him as clerk of the ]Executive, Council or

that ho be given the oiffice of joint clerk. Enclose8 letter from. the Mar.

quis of Buckingham. 214

Encloed. Marquis of Buckingham te Colborne. 216

momorial of Smali. ý17

Augint 26, Coutts & Co. te Murray. AFks for directions res-pectingy a bill drawÉ

LO11dOný for £772 which they preliume is for the dividends due te le Six Nation
127

september 11 Willis te the Colonial Wretary. It is hoped by Lord Milton that
ea8tiot-n. there is no hostility against him at the Colonial Oflâce. He (Willis) t'o

prevent, the exiistence of 6ueh a feeling forebore entering into explana-

iion of the erroneouB staternentg except that ho had pointed out t.hat ha

haçI received none of the paymentB alleged te bave been made him.

Entets new into, details of the expendittires none of which, were incorred

byhim. Has j-aaBons for expecting remuneration and a judicial appoint.
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ment. The testimony te his honourable course by various persons and
official. departmonts. If ho is to have Do provision made for him by the
Colonial Officel unies that the enclosed memorial and other documents

ho placed in the lands of Ris Maesty. Page 232 U
mYnclosed. Memorial te the King,ý'stating bis appointment, removal
from office and cause and praying for compensation, employment and
relief. 237

Septemb,,, 14, Stewart te Huy. The Lords of the Treasury concur with Murray-
Treasury. that a donation of £1,000 may ho given, te erect a new church of St.

James, Toronto for the military whon there are provincial fands of that
amount ut His Maje8ty's disposal. 36

September 15, Willis te Murray. Desires te know whal. course in intended te be,
CaBtIeton, taken with respect te his letter and the memorial te the King. If no

provision is contemplated at the Colonial office and it is net the proper
channel te transmit the memorial te the King, uks that the proper
channel be pointed out. 242

September 15, Byham te Huy. Asks for information as te aDy directions Murray
may have given'respecting military roserve lands in Upper Canada. 25.

&ptember 22, Hamilton te Murray. Sends cepy of observations by Archdoacon
London. Strachan on the subjeût of the projected college in 1Uppeý Canada. Wili

explain the cause of delay in transmission. 44
Enclosed. Rekselutions of the Assembly of Upper Canada. on the tub-

ject of the chai-ter of KingH Colloge.
Address of the Couneil on the saine subject. 5ûý

Strachau te Hamilton. Respecting Kiug'a College and urgingothat no
change be admitted till the preaent charter bas be0ft allowed a fair
trix].

Stracban te the Roclesiastical Board, on the subjeot of King's College. 1 îà'
54

qoptember 24, Willis te Murray. Repente bis inquiry as te the coune it i's propésed
te pursue with regard te bis letter and memorial. 243

Septeraber 27, ýhe same, te the sime. Desires au explanation of the torm., 91 Ris
Q£kleton- Majosty han issued no command -Does it meau that his momorial has,

been postpoued or rejected ? HUS the -King been ehown the letter tbat,
accoMpanied the memorial 7 Are there additiorial charges brought für-
ward againàt him, net officially made know'n te him ? Aoks te be in.given au oý ci-tunity of explaininqi7formed and te be 244

Enclaud. men -- p aining of bis net boing palid hi& salary as
an e inity jud d of bis being illegally removed frein the Kings
Benc 46

Extracts from testimoniale in hie, faveur. . %
September 89, Nemorial of James Rouch. Prays for relief ho h4ving recruited fbr

a lieutènànoy for which ho got no oredit. Ris servie" and woande. Ris
and state of bealth would iadi6ate that any a4dition te bie half puy

cannet. be long continued. 202. 204 to 208
Oot,über 1ý Gràdock te -ay. Understands. 11,8 ià etititléd to land

Oûnada. What certificatei are Millired.and howls ho te apply ? .. 28
October il, - Willîs te the same. Dosires te knowWbat it is int, ildeïl te dQ with

letter of the 21th September and thé momôrial oncle ed-
Ocwbfz 1% Barrow te Ray. With roforence te the cultivation. of homp, the ofà-

at Kingston weredirected.to à4vertise fer. tenders but no tenders
wero made for the supplY of the saine.

ý0étober 14, Rico te Colonial Socrotary. 1108 Written several times, te bis son at
Bytown, but the lettem have net been deiv»ro.,, thm the jetter,
now sent be forwarde 207

17ý D. W. Smith te siUgletG»ý mýUerial from 8=31 be pre"nied .... .....
te. MUrr&Yý Z18
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October 2«5, Willis to Murray. Desires to know when ho may expect to receive

Cmtleton. a communication from the Colonial Office in consequence of Ris Maies-

ty's reference. Page 251

ýtb,, 26, Ilardinge to Murray. Sends letter from Archdoacon Singleton with

London. mernorial from the clerk of the Execative Council that ho may ho allowed

to retire in favour of his son or that his son may ho joined with him in

the commission. Recommends that the case bc given favourable consi-

deration. 
43

October 31, Mayne to Marray. Transmits momorial from Small, clerk of the

Henley. Executive Couneil, an old and faithful servant of government. 175

Enclosed. Memorial from Small. Ask8 leave to retire in favour of

f his son or that his son may ho joined in the commission as joint clerk of

the Council.
November 54 Willia to Murray. Repeats the inquiry of the 25th September, res-

eastieton. pecting the referenc* froin. His Majesty. 252

Noveinber 6, Downshire to the same. lias recelved papers froin Sir Robert Bate-

'London. son respectîng a body of weavers who wish to sottie in Upper Canada.

Recommends their case.

Navember 22, Willis to Murray Sendis copy of letterfrom Sir Herbert Ta t

castleton. reforence to Jetters from the Colonial department. 253

Enclosed. Taylor to Willis. He tshould apply to the Colonial Office

to whieh the memorial wasreferred. 
254

Bybam to Htty. The danger of allowing the local auýhorities to dispose

Ordnance. of military reserves. The precautions'to bc taken in selling or leasing

such lands. 
26

December 22ý Memorial of Vàlentinre Stanbuck stating the expense ho had ineurred

Bytown. in bringing the King.and Queen of tne Sandwich Islands with their

suite to Britain with the object of obtaining commercial advantages for

the (x)untIýy. Ris eýzpenges bad nover been répaid and now ho had come

to sottie in Canada and aAked for a grant of tand. 220

December 26, Stewartto Murray. Transmits ietter from Canada and thankia him for

Douglu. the kind and enlightened interest ho had shown in the

there. Aska that the ietter ho brough t, under the notice of: his sue-

.228

Enclosed. A P. to_ý . Cautions against the proposais of Dr.

Stradban and points out the danger ari6ing from the systetil of dealing

with ýJ ergy under t 0 influence of Dr. Strachar and, Maitiand. The

hostil ity ot' the people to the proposais, of Dr. Stracban. 225

December 27, Wihis to Goderich, Will rejoicé if an early . opportidaity ocouris to

CaetIeton. carry out his (Goderich's) intentiona. 
. 2515 .

,No date. Backhonse toRay. Transinits letter addressed by., mistake to the,

Foreign Office. 
5

!MT. GOV. SI'z J. CO-LBD.ZN.B,, ISSI.

AUL

4*ùtley 17, colborne to X*rr No., The légýsl&ti!re opened e:en4l@ copy ëf

bis speech. 
page 1

-RIVIOsed, Copy of speech. 2

Addreýe from the egLsý

The sanie from the re '$Iative A88embly.

IT8ùüMýI 20, Golborne to Hay, W th reforefte to dispatoh respecting Hooper,

York 1 
1 ý

transmits lettere jiom eheriff a .nd clergymen rosident near Niagara

Falls.

EÀclosed, Leonard, (Shériff). t6 Madge. Cau learà:iiéthiià# of

peffla inquiredfoirý 
12,
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Leerffing (MissiOnat-Y) te Mudge. Can obtain no information of
Ilooper, Page 13

January 21, Colborne te Murray (No. 2). Forwards a mamorial from the inha-York. bitants of London foi- assistance te complete* the building of a church. 14
Enclosed. Mernorial. 15
Petition from t.he rnagistrates and Grand Jury te the saine effect. 18

January 22, Colborne te Muzray (No.. 2). The tru8tees of the Six Nations haveYork. drawn for the dividends due on thoir stock. 22
February 5, The saine te Goderich (No. 4). Can American produce be legally con-York. voyed through the Welland Canal and unionded atPort Dalhousie ? The

law officers think that no foreign goods can pa4s, except fbr a free port.
Asks that Port Dalhousie and the port at the southern entrance be
declared free anch ri'ngorts. 23

Enclosed. W errritt. An American vessel from Oswego passed
through the Canal for Cleveland on Lake Prie. De8ires te know the
law on the subject of foreign produce passing through the Canal. 24

Dunn te Mudge. Tbe plans of the Welland Canal Company for
facilitating trade through the Canal. 26

Opinion of Counsel by Boulton, Attorney General, respecting the
passing of foreig produce through the Canal. 28

Colborne te oderich (No. 5). Sends copies of the Journals of the
York. Legislative Couneil and As8embly. 31
1farch 5, The same te Hay. The renewed application for the division of the
York. diocese of Quebec. The benefit te the Church of England if the Bishopcould give his whole time te Upper Canada. flowitisproposed te meet

the stipend. 33
Enclosed. Statement of the sales of the clergy reserves for 1829 and

1830. 35
March 17. Colburne te Goderich (No. 6). The Legislature closed on the 16th;
York. sendR cop

ncj03edý " hig speech.
E Speech.

March 18, Colborne te Goderich (No. 7). Sends address fiom the Logislative
York. Couincil on the subject of the ciergy ngerves. 39

Enclosed. Address from the Legislative Couneil. Regret tbe efforts
making te inculcate the opinion that it is an infringement of liberty te
provide fbr the support of the Christian religion and argue at length on
the propriety nf such a provision being made. 40

Maxo'h 21, Colborne te Goderich (No. 8). Ilas brought the subject of revenueYork. before the Assembly, which objècts te grant the amount proposed in bis
message, te the part of the Lieut. Govirnor's salary, which bas always.
been defrayed froin the casual revenue, and to pensions of all kincis.
Docided that the contingencies muet depend oh an annual vote, Thev
have voted permanent 8alaries for officers (specified), Had assented.ýc>
the bill for thiB laet purpose se as te secure-the independence of the
officials. SendB copies of bis communications and of the bill. 47

Enclosed. Message te the Assembly. The Kin has grVen up all
claim te the duties arising under 14 George 3 cap. S. il that tbis 1ý5ý
will be met by a reciprocal policy and that provision will e made for
varions officials (specified). The revenue ceded cannot be calculated at
108s than £11,500 sterling. 49

Betimate of the expense of the oivil government. 51
Copy of tbe Act. 58

March 21, Colborne te Goderich (prîvate and confidental). The exertion used teYork. bring forward the civil list question se U'to induce the province te reeeive
it favpnrably. The arrangement of the terme left with the Assembl
Was aware the AsRembly would make no provision for pensionsp believi ng
those for the judges too high and in some cases unnecessary. No other

h -gei or the support of the civil government will probably be rejected
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than the salai-y of the Swveyor General. Sends copy of address of the

Assembly on the civil list bill being presonted. Page 58

Enclosed, Address of the Assembly on ýresenting the civil list bill. 61

March 23, Colboi-De to Goderich (No. 9). Transmits joint addresà of condolence
York. Couneil and Assembly. 63

from the Legislative
Enclosed. Address to the King on the death of the late King-, 64

March 24, Colborne to Goderich (No. 10). Transmits joint address from the

York. Logislative Couneil and Assembly for the protection required to, enable

the timber trade of British North America to bc continued. .61

Enclosed. Address. 
69

March 24, Colborne to Goderich (No. 11). Sends document respecting the eon-

York. duct of Donald Cameron of Thot-ah who is going to Eugland to lay his

case before His Lordship. 72

Enclosed. Report in detail of the procoedings of Donald Cameron in

respect to the mottlers he brought and the froquent extensions of time

granted to him to fuifil the conditions of the land grants. 73

March 24 Memorial of the Presbyterian ministers of the united Presbytery of

Brockville. Upper CaDada, praying that they Énay bave the selection of a professor

of Divinity in King's Collegeý, tà ait in the Conneil and to be on the same

footing as other professors. 132

March 25, Colbornetonay. Considerations in respect to the vote forfthe salarias

York, to be expended for the civil governmont; the difficulties of the members

consequent on the unpopularity which may attend the measure. The

Methodists represenied by Ryerson and Jone8 intend to, petition that

land for the Indians be placed under the controi. of the Mothodist mis.

sionaries. If these lands were within reach of any sect or of the

neighbours of the Indiana the revenue set al)at-t for the différent tribes

would ýoon disappear. Jones la acting altogether under theï direction

of the Metbodist conférence. 
85

Enclosed. Petition to abolich the enjoyment by the Church of Eng.

land of' the Clergy r"erveB to do away with ail political distinctions on

accokunt of religions faith, to rernove ail ministers of religion from ail

seata of political. Power; to, grant to the clergy of ail denominatiolis of

Christians the enjoyment of equal rights and privileges and as ministers

of the gospel particularly the right of solemnisin matrimony, to modify

the charter of Kin 's college 80 as to exclude M sectarian tests and to

rgy re8erves to general education and internal
applopriate the 91
iràprovements.

Extrant from retter from Anderson, Indian superintendent, at -M atche-

dash, that George Ryerson and Peter Jones had urged the Indiana to si,ýn

petitions to place the means of civilising thora in the ha

Methodiets but the Indiana declined,

Maireh 26. Colborne to Ray. Arrangements that should be made for 8ettlin 1 g

'York. emigrants, by whieh the aura for thiti purpose would provide for many

poorfamilies. The lands of the Canada compavy continue to bc disposed

of advantageouslyiso that the proprietors Bhbuld bc able to pay the annual

instalmentd. Represent8 the case of Carneron Who alleized that lands

were settled whieh were found. vacant. Understands tlýat Mackenzie,

editor of the Colonial Advocute, !s tO join the persona going to, England

with the Clergy roserve petition. Ile might much embarrass the local

government wore hh3 worthless character not well known. 1104

maroh 28, Sainetattesame. In respect to the grant from the Canada Company

York. toivards the expense of the building for King'8 Colloge £1,000 or

annum has been regalarly pûid to, the College Council ter

Movnh 30, Same to, Goderich (No. 12). Sends copy of school, report from

York. Dr. Harrie, principal of the college, forwarded. by the board of education.

The condition of the wllege; the necessity for the number of mastors
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employed. Asks for allowance to grant 60,000 acres as an endowment.The propriety of a modification in the charter. Page 108Elevation of Upper Canada college, with the dwellings of themasters. 113a
Plan of the same. 1 13bHarris Io Colborne. Cannot say more on the necesaity of so manyteachers, thaii to enclose the scheme. As the masters are constantlyempioyed, noue could bc wanted. 114Momorandam on the employment of the ma8ters as shown in thescheme. 115Scheme, sbowing the employmentof the masters each dayof the -week,with the work on four Fridays. 116Report of the Board of Education. 117Report of the princ ai of the College. 122march 31, Colborne to Hay. la asked that the name Upper Canada Collegebe allowed to remain attac-hed to the York School. The title of collegemuch increases its reepectability. The Clergy re8erve question is thegrievance of the season. The Piasbytoi-ian8 who first raised the clamour

now regret that the question bas beeil so warmly taken up by theMethodists, who with the Ryersons at their boad àre the most formid-
eable enemieg of the Establisbed Church. Wonders thut any reepectable
member of the House of Coin mono would correspond wi th the demagogueto whom lie alluded in his letter of the 26th Mai-eh. Re je disaffectedand unprîneipled and bouts that the falmehoodi5 be ciroulates answersbis purpooo and that bis papep will produce a revolution in threeyeare. 133Marolt 31, Saine to Godurich (No. 13). In refèrence to the arrangements forYork tran8ferring the control of th e Ind ian department to the Lient. %vernor
points out that whilst the cost of preeenta foi, each Indian in Upper JCanada is 18s. Pîd., the sum allowed as calculated at Quebec je only 15a.curren7. If not rectified this will cause great confusion. Asks tbat J
-%vhen t 0 returns of the presents are approved of the accounts of the UIndian department may bc credited with the exact amount.

Enclosed. Colborne to Ayl mer. En tere into particu la rs of the presents,the cost of the civiliaing efrorts and the prospect of obtaining a rapidimprovement among the tribes. How the presente might be orderk.
187flatimate of the total annual expense. 141Statement of prices of equipment for Indiana in Upper Canada. 142Schedale of the priced of articles for Indiana. 143CýotbornetoRay. Hus impressed on the rnindm of the Indiana thatitYSL je to the Xing sione they muet look for protection and 'that thoir teffi,

poral affaire will be regalated by thQ officers appointed by uini. There-ent d"ire on the part of the Bpje an appai ai Methodigt8 to obtaîcontroi of the lands of the Indiana and get inC ., 1in 1 their bands the means,fntended for their ciffilization. in Case any application sbould be madeby theRyerëons to the Secret*ry of State sends copy of au answer'to ameinorial from George Ryerson. The éuperinteridents haýve reeelvedimatructions not to interfere with the schoole estabiiefie d by the MothodistXiosionalies. 144Xpeloud. Governar's Socrotary to G6prge Ryoraon'iid F, Metcalfe.Duir" to remove a misconception created b soma of the Methodistsreepmting the organisation of India'n sehoûle, Entera st cougiderabléléngth into the subject. Sonda extraet fývm a report whIeh shows ofhow little benofit were Ou errîes endeavours. Row th Tudiâne are tekiadvantage of tboiroppoirtunitie«.
Colborne to Godoriéb (No. 14). Encloses 11tion', 170 n the Bath aredistrkt to, the, king, and Parliament pvayiiigit no 1111teratIon ma'y take
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place in the timber duties which may prove injurions ta the commerce

of the country. The signers are chiefly engaged in the timber trade.
Page 156

Enclosed. petitions of the inhabitants of Bathurst district , praying

that no alteration may bc made in the seule of duties on timber and

dealis. 15S 164

April 6, Colborne te Croderich (No. 15). Sends address from the Assembly

York, praying that the duties on timber eut on the waste lands of the Crown

may net be demanded in the depressed8tate of the timber trade. Repre.

sents thiat lhe duties amount ta £4,000 per annum and that if the d-uty

be remitted on Crown land timber the sales of that eut on private property

would be less profitable. 165

Enclosed. Address. 166

e A Colberne ta Goderich (No. 16). FàrwardB memorial respecting the

orrkl. inconvenience from the want of a copper coinage. If this is net intro.

duced by Governmont ta the extent of £50,000 annually a circulating

medium, as mentioried by Leslie, will bc introduced. 168

Enclosed. Memorial of Leslie & SouR. Owing te -the want of t3mali

coin they have imported tokensus a convenience te their own business, but

the expectation of Crovernmont authorizîng snob a coinage bas pre-

vented them froin inereasing the nuniber of these token8, whieh could

have beendoneataprofit. AsktobeinformedwhetheracoppercoiDage

will probably be issued seau and ta regard favourably the efforts of

momorialista ta remedy the inconvenience. 170

Colborne ta Hay. in his letter of 30th March stated tbat the 'Royal

April 11, Grammar school opened in January, 1829, instead of 1830, that the salary
York. of the vice president was fixed at £450 insteud of £100, and the teacher

of the pre aratory seboOl was a Mothodist. Find,3 that he ha@ left that

body - Mome a member of the EstablShed Church. 173

The saine ta Goderich (No. 17). Sends bilk pagmed lut session and one

Apru 12, rourved, wïth Attorney uenel'al'R OýJectiOns. 174

Enclosed. Attorney General ta lfndge. The inconvenience arifiing
from the want of a ready method. of obtaining the partition of lands beld

in joint tenancy, but the provisions of the present bill are go imperfect

tbatheèannotadvieethatitbeassentedto. Reasons for his objections.
176

riolborne ta Goderich (NO. 18). Forwards petition from Lanark

AmU 17, settlers pi,ýylùg for releàse froin the debt due ta governýzent, the lands

QU which they were firet settled. being of bad quality, whidh they wers

obliged ta leuve. -(Jnderstaindi3 that the land was of a very bad déserip.

tien and the mettlers had certainly ta contend with grest difileulties

whith few settlers bad ta encounter in Other townsbipe.

ffiteloud. retition. 181

Colborne te Godorieh (No. 1.9). The duty où the tobacco for Indian

A 'le 'rW ts amounts ta £Il> 627.16.10. Suggeste that the duty be taken off
be sent, but tbat, the commiàsary general

and thut in future no tobacco
be authorised io purehase in 188

Enclomd. Pnote te Routh.ý Colborne bas inquired as ta the piàce«

Purchase and oost of tobacco for the Indians. loq

(,ýounL of the cost of tobacco.
Statement of the deyon tobaeaô.
Colborne ta Goderich >. 20). Sends memorial from inhAbitahtý. éf

il eting the sum'awarded te thè sufférers by the late war.

1ýeUùt r0l"ble that the'legislature will be able for two àr three yeara

the pây'mtnt of the Portion the PrOvlÉce has béen called

t'a proviftieon to. de àY7.
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Enclosed, Momorial from inhabitants of Upper Canada for payment
so long deferred of their losses sustained by the late war. Page 194

ME6Y 16, Colborne to Goderich (No. 21). Has recoived report on the systeraYork. of disposing of Crown lands and of the best menins of assisting poor
emigrunts. Waste lands of the Crown have generally been opened and
surveyed as recommended by Richards but bis plan of employing poor
emigrants is too speculative. Many of thom may obtain employment
on canals or on the farms of old settlers, but if a largo body arrive, work
will have to bc found for thom by government and as the object of
governmont is to improve the province rapidly and to make settlers
escape the misery to which they are exposod whilst clearing thoir land
without mean8 to provide for their families, proposes that each head of
a family should ho advanced £3 for avery acre cleared during the first
year; bc 8old provisions nt prime cost and te be employed in making a
rond near bis location. The advantages of the plan proposed. Is per.
suaded that the industrious 8ettier would bc anxious to obtain bis deed
and pay bis debt. A long lino of townships might be opened up, about
30,000 aûres sold and the rest reserved as they will inerease in value.
Tbere are no means nt the disposal of the piovincial governiment to
settle emigrants as proposed by Richards. Ras taken preparatory stops
for receiving ernigrant4ï. No time should ho lost in purchâsing from.
the Chippawas on Lake Huron. 200

Enctosed. Regulations for receiving and settling emigrants. 204
Directions to superintendents of emigration and the preparationti

the are to make. 205
June 3, Folborne to lIay (private). Introduces Crooks who eau give correct
York. information respecting the colony. -206
J'une 6. Same to Goderich (No. 22). Transrnits applications £rorn two offl-
York. cers wbo have been appoinfed tosuperintend thosettlement of emigrants.

As they have left their own farras for thiB duty recommends that they
may be allowed their -half FRY. 207

Enclosed. Rubidge to 3dudge. Having been selected as government
emigration agent nt Peterborough, aska tbat bis half pay ho continued
otherwise ho muRt f;uffer great loiss. 208

O'Brien to Mudge. A similar application. 209
June 7, Colborne to Goderich (No. 23). Transmits copies of the Acte passedYork. last session. 211
June 25, The sanne to Hay. Introduces Roid who ean give information respect-
York. in the prospects of emigrante. He and hie brotheiin.law, Hon. Alex.

tewart, now find thoir pýoperty surrounded. by a prosperous popula-
tion. 220

jüne 2à, Same to, Goderich (No. 25). Transmit8petition from the Presby-
York. terian Ministers of Upper Canada in communion with the Church of

Seotland respeeting the oiergy reserves. 212
Enclosed. Address, opposing the statements of the Bishoý and clergy

of the dîocese of Quebeo and to solicit attention to thoir claims. The
document is of some longth.

June 27, Colborne to Goderioh (No. 26). Has directed the Commissioner of
Crown Lands to remit tfie amount collected of the c roserves.
Sends communication from him ; ho bas paid into the Iz ary Chest
£8,M ourreney, the tiret sura remitted in accordance with Imporial
Aet. 1 221

Enclosed. Robinson to Mudge. Has paid into the Military Chest
£8,000 carrency on account of clergy reserves. 223

Recelpt of Foote, Assistant Commi88ary General for $32,000. 2,25
June 28> Colborne to Goderich (No. 27). Hu iiiistructed Robinson respecting
York. the i»anner of invebting the publie funds. Re is in future to remit half

yearly all suins accruing from the clorgy reserves. 226
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June 30, Colborne to Goderich (No 28). Sonds report from the president of
York. pecting the banking establishment in

the Bank of Upper Canada res
Upper Canada. Page 228

Enclosed. Report in respect to the Military Chests in custody of the

Commissarnt officers and the probable benefit the government would

derive from transferring them to baDking institutions. The report is

divided into different heads. 230

LrE-UT. GOV. SIR JOHN COLBORNF, 1831.

(Part 1 is paged from 1 to 149, part 2 from 150 to 350),

Q. 357-1-2.
1826.

September 4, Bathurst to Maitland. Enclosed in Colborne to Coderich, 20th July,
Dow-ning 1831.
Street.

June 29, George J. Ryerse to the Guardian. Enclosed in Colborne to Goderich
Queenston. 5th December, 1831.
July 12, Re oit of the Execiltive Council on Cameron's complaiDt. Enclosed
York. in MIborne to Goderich, 18th November, 1831.

j"ILly 20, Colborne to Goderich (No. 29). Reports the death of Small, late clerk

York. of the Executive Couneil. Senàs copy of letter from hip son stating the

event and asking for favourable conbideration foi- the case of the widow.

Recommends Jochn Beikie as saccessor to Sinall. Page 1

Enclosed. James E. Small Io Colborne. Reports the denth of bis

fatber and recommends to favourable consideration the case of the

widow. 
2

Bathurst to Maitland. Beikie may be appointed assistant to Small,
with the understanding tbat be is to f;ucceed to the office, 3

july 21, Colborne to Goderich (No. '10). Ha8 Eanctionud the ai-rangement to
York. tranmfér the Kingston Mill reserve in fée simple to the navy board. 5

(No. 31 is merely a summary of the contents of a lotter dated 22nd

july).
july 23, Colborne to Goderich (confidential). Owing to the population being

York. extended into, every county it is scarcely practicable to forta a respect-

able militis, and most of those liable to serve are engaged. in laborious

agricultural pursuits and cannot assemble without serions losé. T46

statutea under which they are called cannot be expected to be reviàed,
80 that improvements mun be made under the present law; he bas

dispensed with the attendance of persons over 40 and consulted the

convenience of corps calied. ont. The militia between 18 and 40,
numbered in June 24,000 of whorn 4,000 could be easily trained and

made disposable.. The occurrence of a 't-iot miýht lead. to mueb

embarrabsMent if there were no means of collectitig quickl a force to

Support the civil power; quotes the occurrence at Fort Erie as a

prOoL nas suggested to tue Colonels corurnanding militia corps,
the expediency of fornaing one company in ench battalion of mon

wbo coul d be drilied and assembled at. short notice. The propriety
of baviùg arms and accoutrements thfit -fflould be attractive. 8

Enclmed. Inveetigmioa respecting the Militia in questions and

answer8.
Statement of the force of militia in Upper Canada,
Secondiéturn. Forceoïcavalry.
General order to form two battalions of each regiment. zo
General order. The attendance of reserve battalion to be dispensed

with. 22
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Cireular memdranduin to officers commanding corps. Page 23
Return of arms end accoutrements distributed Urin the year. 24
Retiirn of arms and accoutrements requisitionad froni Kingston. 25
Imsues from the Ordnance stores from 1816 to 1824. 27
Return of arms and accoutrements recelved at Kingston, 29
Kerby to Mudge. Sends Helmer's statement respectilig the riot at

Fort Erie. .30
Déposition by Helmer.

July 26, Colborne to Goderich (No. 32). Cannot send returns of the arrivalaYork. of emigrants from 1790 owing to the extended Une on which emigrants
have landed, but lie bas ordered retni-ns of the annual increase of settlers
in eueb district. 33

August 16, Same to the saine (No. 33). Sonds copy of Mackenzies memorialYork. for land and of minute of couricil givingreasous l'or j-efu8ingtbeapplica-
tion of MoRay sent by Mackenzie. 35

Enclosed. Mackenzie to MeMabon, sertde copy of petiýion for land.
The pétition bas been sent to the Under Secretary of State for the
colonies. 3(1

Pétition of John MeRay for land. 87
Minute of Couneil, that MoRay canne be granted land, having pro-

duced no proofs of hie statement. Further the couricit i8 not authorized
to malté anv izrants to officers of fencible regiments. 38

Mc]Kahoý 1ýo Mackenzie. McRay's mernorial received and laid before
the Lient. Governor. 40

Au"t 25, Colborne to Goderich (No. 34). Sends observations of the Executive
Couneil and magistrates of York on the addresseaand pétition& of sorne
of the inhabitaiitf; of townships in the Home district. The petitions
have been prepared and circulat-ed by au editer in York and copies are
to bc forwarded to Ris Majesty's Goverument. 41

Enclosed. Address of the Executive Couricil to Colborne, 8tating the
rcsult of the examination of petitions. 43

Observations on the measures auggested to Ris Majesty in varjoug
petitions purporting to be from inhabitants of the Home district. 47

Pitzgibbon to MoMabon. Explains the procoedings in connection
with the market square at York. 56

Report of the town meeting at York. 59
List of doeumentà forwarded. to the Lient Govel>nor, in compliançe

with dispateh pu blished in the official Gazette. 74
Mackenzie to Colborne. Sends documents and opposes the expenditure

of rnoneyýon the market square of York. '75
Minutes of the Connoil, &o., thkt the Observations of tfie maetrates

bc transmitted with those of the Connoi.l. 78
41wut 21, Colborne to Goderich (No. 35, MeMillan bas been appointed toy0ik. collect'the sums due by the sett1ýrs at Lanai The correspondence

withM;arshàti and th&biatement by MoMillan wi:111 give the information. 14 M . 1 : . .

The eame ýto the same (No. afi'). Sends détail,% of the method. of

ý1ýcing poor immigrants and of the situations recothmended, références
ci ng made te thé plan. 80
Enclosed. Bothone Io Billinge. Objects to thé commutod pensioners

8ettled in the dimtrict being ýaid in inonéy which'they -would at once
sýýnd, lmving their families in digtress. Thèy shotild be Paid in pro-visions.

Map of ljpperl cansida showing thé surveyed and unsurvoyed lands. 87a,
8e ber 16, Colbôrne to Ra . Ras kiven o der to the lWélviir General to remit

a bill In f",ýpr 01 Baillie for the roalary and &nýluments of Hurd, Sur_
(ýeneral. Recommends thàt Chewitt's Ét Élieation inay befàv

ab conslîdered. 88'el'Tl> ...
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Enclosed. Hnrd obtainéd. an advance from Baillie on bis making over

bis emoluments in Canada. Page 89

Chewilt to MeMahon. Prays that be may receive the amount lie is

entitled to since the appointment of Hurd. 90

September 17, Chief Justice Robinson te Civil Secretary. Enclosed in Colborne

'York. te Goderich, 18th November, 1831.

October 25, Colhorne to Goderich (No. 37). Reports the stops taken to have

York. district ochools e8tablisbed ; the sales of land for this purpose and for

the endowmentof a University. Sends report, letter and abstract, which.

will afford information on the subject. 92

Enclosed. Schedule of documents. 96

Report of the Executive Councii on schools and school lands. 97

Report of Strachan, Archdeacon of York, on the state of schoole and

school lands. as required by Godiarich, Colonial Secretary. 105

Goueral abstract of sales of land and abstracts of Treasurer's and

other acconnts. 110a te lloi

Obêervations by the bursar Of !ings Collage on the rents accraing

from. the leased linde of the Univ Bity. 111

Return of the establishment for the eddeation of youth. in Upper

Canada supported. by fundS aritsing from the University or school

lands. 114

octoter 27, Colborne te Hay. The documents fient afford full information res_

York. ng school lands. In relation te uniting the University and Royal

grammar school that might have beau doue at first but now much eau.

tion would be required. la persuaded, however, that both institutions

should draw their funds feom. the same endowment till a fixed revenue la

settled for mmar school. Stiggests that two exhibitions be founded

for the be8t se 0 a in the Royal gramrnar school and two for the district

ochools of £40 for the first and £30 for the second * The 1)ractice of with-

drawing scholarsat too early un age rendors this deairaý1e, The balance

of the £10,000 mîght establigh a respectable ischool in the township or

ýýmediately r rail. Several pupils in the sixth form
town where it is 1 eof tlie]Royal grammarschoOlwiPý fit forthe university Déxtyear. Wonld

ement if scholarships were establiabed for bo
it ilà giýe encoulr ys

from any sobool inÏ., %a province ? If the obarter is modified of the Royal

grammar school, thi powers of the prebident of the Uniçei-sity and the

principal of the 'Upper Canada College should be se defined that there

may be no interference with one another. It ie mupposed that 30,'000

emigrants have been abBorbed since the opening of nàvigation. Will

shortly 4 able te sand informaticm. How pensionore could be property

Table of the number of labourers, &ci, it la probable might lind

CýomvaU. employ ment in e. eutern district during 1832, 192

'Table of the nsuai market prîces in the eutern district for 1881. 198

Angworg sa tg labourera re.,quired, prices, in varioua. districte.
1941o217

i X.,mber 1 .5, Colborne te Godorieh (No. 88)- Référa to. lettir respecting the dan.
York. gérons condition of the buildings in Whieh the important doeumenté

and records of --the provin(W are lodged and sende plans and elevations:,

for publie offteeg for which he »kg authorîty tojaex ,,d £6,700 fai',
ba ne!% ý£ . . !

balilding and £300 for r«Panng thé ground, the 9,000 te b6
ies,ýolle6Led under the Act of 14 George 3. Tboremoval:

gfMidnfrom the dut a mcords foi- aafety wu indispensable. The coaeen-

tration of the land o£co8 will be a cOnvenient àriangement for the
120

Wn Bitimate by.Bwart and Parke of the cost of publie

baildinga.
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November 18, Colborne to Godorich (No. 39). Could not until lately obtain infor-
mation respecting Cameron's petition. The report of the Executive
Couneil forwarded on the 24th March last renders farther observations
unnecessary. Page 123

(For report seo Q. 356, p. 73.)
Enclosed. Additional report of the Exectitive Couneil on Cameron's

complaint, dated 12th July. ' 124
Chief Justice Robinson to the Civil secretary. Respecting the com-

plaint of.Donald Cameron. 127
Noveniber 19, Colborne to Goderich (No. 40ý. Transmits journals of Assemby forYork. last session. 129
Noveinber 24, The sumo to the eurne (No. 41), Ras received dispatch asking for infor-York. mation ar3 to how many labourers and meelianies might probably find

employment non year, the price of provisions and rate of wages. Intel-
ligent settler,3 believe that 3,000 labourera and 400 mochanies could find
employment next year in each district, but from the diifficulty of disper-
sing emigrants and other causes is persuaded that large numbers arriv-
ing ut once could not depend on finding employment. Prospects of
ornigration and experience of those who had alroady arrived and had
to be assigted to prevent the trial of relieving parishes from proving a
failure. The rapid transformation of labouters into land holders. How
a portion of this year's emigrants are employed and the best method
of mettline thom. 130

Enclosed, Suggez4ions by Rubidge of the Proper manner to provide
for and settle emigrants. 135

Report by Bethune on the subject of emigration. 144
Report in detail by Ruttan. 150
Report by Reade. 164
Report by Dnnlop. 170
Summary of locations in the Newcastle district from 23rd May to 9tb

Novem ' ber. 174
Abstract report of the settlement of Oro in the Home district. 175

November 25, Colborne to Godorich (No. 42). The new regalations for grantingYork. lands being liable to no serions objections he bas given directions to
carry them into execution. How i;digent settlers should bc allowed to
parchase lands. 176

November 25, The same to Ray. Ras sent reporta and returns as to the means of
York, the province of giving employrnent to migrants. These reports deaerve

the attention of the commissioners. Many Of the emigrants have brought
money either deposited in bank or invested in ]and, Every exertion
should be made to have Upper Canada a roully British colony'instead- of
allowing it to fall into the hands of foreigners. The number of settlers
frorn the United States whose influence is not counteracted by importa-
tions from Britain will be found very inconvenient. The assistance
given to destitute settien bits produced ranch benefit to the country'. 178

4 Tbesame to Goderich (No. 43). Opened the provincial legislature on
York. the 17th Novem ber; sends his speech and addreBses in reply. 181

Enclosed. Speech. 182
Addre,88 of the Legisiative Counci 1. 185 JAddresR of the Logislative Assembly. 188

December 5, Colbarne to Goderich (No. 44). . Forwarda address from the MethodistYork. Episoopai Charch on the 8ub ect of the lands set apart for the support
ofa Protestant clergy.

Enélosed. Address. Stating their case ut great longth. 21à
Petition of the Bishop and ciergy of the dioce8e of Quebec on the

subject of the clergy reserves.
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George Ryerso, Baptist reacher, contradicts the statement in thep of uebec, that it is only
petition of the Bishop and clorgy the diocese of Q

the Mothodi8ts who oppose the elorgy reserves. Page 245

Report of the select committee on the petition of Donald Bethune and

otbers to confine the exorcise of the funetions of a, prericher &c., to British

subjects. Had examined witnesses who give evidence that the influence

exercised by foreign religions bodies was lees than supposed and that any

complaint on thut score if any reason exists, will shortly ho removed.
247

Egerton Ryerson to the chairman. Long and minute statBment of the

position of the Methodist Church. 250

Table of Methodist itinerant ministers in Upper Canada. 210

List of Baptist Ministors in Upper Canada. 273

James Harris to chairman. 275

Liit of Presbyterian Ministers. 2,6

Deoember 7, Colborne to Hay. The establishment of a second university would

York. croate rather thali allay disputes. The clorgy of the Chureh of Sent.

land have thoir opponents in thair separatists and Episcopal Mothodists

have to contend with the WeBloyans, nbey are all unfriendly to oach

otber. Recommends that the charter of King's College be i3arrendered

and a iiew one granted on the moist liberal ternis. The endownient of

King's College is suffloient to provide for the M.inor College and for the

instructions of sctýSians. The Episcopalians will naturally hold thoir

ground and ho the influentiiil porsons in the university. If the charter

bc liberal and sectarians appointed to the conneil all pretense for

clamour will ho taken away. The balance to be used for improving

district and township schools. A well organised system. protected by

governmont will reatly check the progress of demagogues who are

trying the effect 01 township meetings. The provincial Assembly wili
ion but iio pecuniary aid can ho expected. 217not check emigrat

T)ecEmlber.10, The same to Goderich (NO. 45). Is persuaded that no measures will
York, be taken by the legisjature to, check emigration, whatever inconveniencé

may be felt from the ' influx, but no P8cuuiai-y holp will bc given to

pýupers. The principal part of the rosidentia boing land owners tbey

will Seo with satisfaction any number of emigrant8 who cari work. The

relief that would be afforded by finding employment for emigrants for

a time. 279

December 12, The kmrne to the Rame (No. 46). Cireular recoived. Sends informa-
York- tion on (1) Civil establishment which gives au account of différent ofli.

cials. (2) Revenueti and expenditure. (3) Milita"Y establishment. (4)

Judicial establishment. (5) Court of appeai. (6) Ecclesiastical establish-

ment. (7) Education. (8) Commerce. (9) Agliculture, (10) Grants of

land. (11) Publie works. (12) Population. 282
December 12, The sanie to Hay (private). The cOlonists are Bo de8i rous that enli.
York. gration should continue that they wilt take the bad with the good.

His exortions to form societies to, direct the emigrantB fol. emplo^vMent.
E[as auggested raising a sura to locate destitute emigrants. The Canada
company is prospering, wishos they had purchased the- clergy reserve8.
Shows ý .ho expodiénoy o .f grsDting a charter 10 King's Collejee on the
Imoet liberal ternis. A second college for seotarians would, produce

oDolle8s disputes and joulouf3les. RePeatg recommendaticin respecting

sehocis. Expect8 that Mackenzie wili be eEýpei)ed from. the Assembly
for a libel on it. 295

December 13, The same tc, Goderich (No. 47). Explains the cause of the expendi-
York. ture for repairs 01, Goverriment House. For some years the stim of

£200 per gnnum WaB included in the 1 estimates for repaire to Govern.

ment Houft, but since 1826 nothing hm been voted. 297
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Decembûr 14, Colborne to Goderich (No. 48ý. Ras received dispatch wfth the'York, Bishop of Quebee's application for salaries to ministers out of therevenue frorn jeaees of tti a clergy réserves. Sonde report from the sacré-tary of the.clergy corporation stating the probable future revenue witb astatement of the Receiver General. Transmits letter from the BiBhopasking that Mr. Elliot may be paid £75 par annum ; the salary of £250a year te Dr. Strachan bas been discontinued, the town lots now produc-ing a revenue. 

Page '99Enclosed. Markland to MoMabon. The future income of unexpiredlease& ofthe clergy reserves will bc £2,000 par annum. There are cou-siderable sums due for leases, a portion of which will probably harecôvered. The sumo received are paid to the Recoiver Général se thatha can give no account of the expenditure beyDnd that for collection.
soi-Statement of amount received froin leaaes of clergy roserves. 302Statement of the expenditure of money from the clergy réserves. 305

A"9,icanBishopof(ýriebectoColborne. Is obliged for communicatingletter from Goderich respecting salaries te Mini8ters. Reque8ts that liewould recommend the payment of £75 to Rev. Mr. Elliot. 312D"niber 15, Colborne to Ray (No. 49). Reports the position of the Indians in,York. Upper Canada respecting land. As certain families are able te managetbeïr own property lot8 might be given thern by deed but in the mean-time government sbould continue to act ai; their ar ian. The appli-cation fer money instead of goods by Aisance's, tri , . ho readhers of0 the Epiacopal Méthodiste have always -reoeîved protection from, theauýorintendents of Indian affairsý 313December 17, ha saine to Goderieh (No. 50). Explains the nature, of the elaim ofYSk. Hiram Spofford and sonde the report of the Exécutive couneil ou thesaine and the ejection of Weekes frein bis lot arising from a mistake inthe Ejurveys, the lot boing taken posseosion of by Murphy, on whiehSpofford advariced money, the land regarded na security, being nowtranRferred to, Weekes. 
316Enclosed. Pétition from Spofford reepecting the lot beld by MurphriSpofford sonde statement relating to lot 18 in the 5th concession ofYonge on whieb ho beld a mortzage now r6ndered worthlbes bytheActof the législature vestiDg the pr4orty in Weekes. 320Opînion of the Exécutive Couricil that the claini ohnid be laid befèrebis Majeoty'jg overument. 823Ptition of îpofrord that Ris Excelleney wilI not muent to the billVesting lot 18 on the 5th concession of y0tige in Weekes he, having ad-vanced monay tý xtirphy on mortgùgo. 324Report of the Bxecutive Conneil on the petition. Tjie bill hSvipa"ed. the 1 folature application âhould ha made, to tbat body.Report of. lie Exécutive Council on: the elaim of Weekes on lot 18 Ofthe àth Concession of Yonge. 329Chewitt te Mudge. Transraits field iiptu and pIau by wilimot inreference to the claim by Weekes. 822Report by willinot of the resurvey of ûoneesàiou:6 of Yonge by theerror. of numbering which Weekes wAs ejected fýom. hia own property.

opor of Reubon Sherwood of bis siéknoss which obliged. him toemploy another survoyor. How the error arose, at concession 6 of
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PUBLIC OPFICES AND MISCELLANFOUS,

1828. (Part 1 is paged from 1 te page 283, part 2 from 284 to page 523, part

3 from page 524 to page 688.)
October 20, Dtinn to Dent, Governor.
York.
November 3, Maitlatid te Harrison.
York.

1829.
May 11) Copy of Treunim minute. This and the two preceding documonta

Tréancy. enclosed in Stewart tù Ra 3rd September, 1831.

Enclosed. Petition of onald Cameron, 12th Mai-eh, 1831,

Thorah.
lm Stewart to Colborne.

March 10,
Trfflury.
Octoýý 21, Report by Inspecter Generai.,
Yorký
October 2% Colborne te Stewart. This and the two preceding documents enclosed

York. in Stewart to Ray, Ilth March, 1831.

November 8, Barrie to - . Enolosed in Navy Board te Rowick, 5th January,
Kinptou. 1831.
November 17, Mudge to Cameron. Unelosed in Cameron te Goderich, 14th Decom.

York. ber, 18.3 1. ublie meeting at York respecting the clergy reservea
December 10, Proceedings at a P
York. and 

Paee 561

Inotructions for guidance of those entrusted with copies of petitions.
566

Rîchardi to the colonial Secrotary. As Murray's answer to the peti.

Jannery 8, tien, ie that ho hue ne funde with whieh to GOMPIY With the request askë

i -hat the petition be laid before the King. 504

2Nclosa. Momorial from Richards, states hie services during A11ý
since the Revolutionail WA rand prays for such relief es inay be WUBI--

dered meet. 
605

Certifiçate, in:fAvour of Owen Richards. 508

Other p 1 apom 609 to bil

Navy Board to Howick. commodore Barrie purchased lem of the

reserved lot adverteil to in the latter of 2nd Jannary,,. 1829: and now
Navy Offi wîsbea the land trandbrred to the Oommiosioners. of *a Navy. Askà

that ho (Rowi0k) bri-ng it before Godoriah.
'Encitwd. Barrie to -ý. Eùu written to. colborne epplying for

land in fee simple of Ohieh ho had parchmed tbe lem, to be made over

to the Xavy Board.

Janu»ry 10, Clark to Goderieh ileirUi prolbably be unable to return toi Canada

Lmdom till April or May nekt, in which. eue his absence will exceed two years

cansing the lm of his gest in the Couneil if absent withont leave foié

th i ut ti me. Askg for laave of abunûe till Jannary, 1832. lit

The oume to À#z that the latter from GWerich ot tlýe eame

d ato be delivered. is aest is comýlied with lie eau forward the

Wnimunication to Gol y w4y of New 112

e stoldart Io Ray. init:5 00 les of letter from Cralt and of petition
ilreà oposes to - t to PaCaluent and &Bks for the: opinion'of

auq. he pro Pr
Godérich. on the f*=o, 17

Imd, Galt tco Ellice. à» the Tressury bu not thoaght him, en-

titled to reMunerati'oý for efecting'the sale of the Crown rôserveB sends
ti to the House of Commons.

Wpy of proposed peti en

&-14
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Pétition of Galt ta the House of COMMOUB stating the nature of hie
claim for disposing of the Crown reserves and praying fer a select com-
mittee to investigate bis case. Page 19

Horton ta Galt. Bathurst does not know how 'to wrIte him an
officiel lotter. If bc is the promoter and accompli8her of the scheme of
the Çatiada Company it is that company Who ought ta exprose thanke
ta him for bis services. 21

Mernorandam of an interview with Horton on theý suýject of the Can-
ada Company. 22

January 12, Stewart te Baillie. On what grounds does Col. Thomas Talbot get
Treasury. £200 a year ? Io it fbr life ?
January 13 Rev. W. Fraser ta Godorich. Ru been a missionary in the High.
Uigg. lands: of Seotland for aorne years. Ilis feelings et oompaission for rnany

of bis courtrymen in Upper Canada remote from proachers, or who
could not in many cases understand their language leairing thom in mental
darkness and spiritual death. Could priviloges be granted ta a dissout-
inil minister or 100 or 200 acres of bush land be given gratis ? If sa
wi 1 ho happy to bear of it.

January 16, Pilkington tcý Goderich. Poverty makes him biing himself ta notieeý
le in hopes of a colonial appointment bis name having been Doted by
Bathurst and Ris Lordehip. ~States hie sorviceà and hie misfortunes.
Had been waiting in vain for employrnent, iiil ho 'was obliged te sell
bis half-pay te bis utter ruin, and then come te Canada where the little
money lie 'bad bocame exbausted and bis weakened healthýprevents hiM
f'rom undergoing the Bevere labours that are neèessary.

January 17, Murray ta Ray, Aoke bina to band leuers ta Goderlobj ut désired
Lmdon. the writers
Jmiuàry lit, WillistoGoderioh. The state ofhis ciroumetances prevents him from
OmtletOw- being at 1 ho trial of the action egainst the destroyer of bis dome8tic

peaee. Apparoutly the official procoedings wbich caused bis absenee
frora Cýanàdà are connected with this as the colonial socretary and others
are te be ý called as witneoses. His, distrose at the pro,4p«t of à failure of
hie suit, whieh may reault from hie absende from the trial.. 687

January 22. Peter llobinson te Ray. Sýends half y0arly retoras of the oales of
elegy = -"Ieg in Upper Canada fýr 1830. 524

nol Returt, of sales, gîvin the naines of thé ptteehasei-a and
the localities where living froni J&Manuary te kth june,11980. 526

Same from lot Jaly ta 31st Deeember, 1880rý 532
Wood te liay. 16rd Gray demireâ hie OffiDiou, én.00410sed warrant

fi;Motit r'imi similar oinces in New
'On"'id a".Office in upper Canada

lits Lordsh 

t for Iiul 
*0

Brunswick ýb'n' lliê» '24
pài tý Auditcro cited in the p r,8 n lu10-r to ýha ropeip",naenýnd6 

tbý
ud offiL to lath October,

to Treastry losed inhalve been UP

Wbrn&ry 4, The aame te the same. Enclosed in Stewan te: Rky, .1 ith Maroh,

Fobtuery' 4 .i Mémorial of Re-v. Jobn MoLourinfOt' an allowance of £100 a yeW a#ýinigter of Imbiel Wa0cordauce witli'.1ýathurstg promise. 815
robÈ"ry io, Stewart ta, Ray. Transmite oopy of lette-rý.,frm: Clark relattre tô

frýom:$ugoÎe».I»,'Upper Canada by the lette wür with the Unitýoidi

Enctoud. Clark ta Stewart, ThankF for tholinterüe, ho bai; taken:
In th'à,qûostiôh,5f the elàtins of Ènffèren bytW laté war. DoubtB if th«..
Treasnty hB been able ta emisider all the dooumentIm transmitted and

un aecount of the législation in Uppor Cati*d& totneot the elaims.
hi m ta repùrose the douuments sa that ho may again prfflut the

-e!ainit te zke Tremury., 26
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1531. tition of Adan-L Miller to have a letter sent tO bis son WhO h8d

emigrated, he and. bis family being unable to pay the postage. Pake 823

February 23, Resolution8 on the flrst report oÏthe committee of Assembly on il

York, lands. The firat resoltition was a recital that in 1797 Hie Majegtystated

bis intention to set apart WUf3t6 JaLds of the Crown for the establishment

and support of freé granimar schools. 100

An unsigned memorandum says that this WaB the only resolution

passed it being alleged that the others did not go far enough nor mtate

the principal grievànce', the claims of all the district grammar schools

being èacrificed to the Royal grairnaiar school, now called Upper Canada

College.. The expense for buildill &o. described. 102

February 24, Galt to Ray. fýransmits memorial from Capt, Kerr. The great res-

London. pectability el bis family. 290

Enclosed. Remorial from Kerr that be May receive bis grant of land

in one of the older townships. 291

March 1, Resolutions of a committee of petitioners. Tbat George -Ryerson be

employed as agent on behùlf of the petitioners to pr'ocoed, to London

with the petition. 
560

Much 6, Stewart to Ray. The Lords of the Tremury deaire, to know what

duties will be reauji-ed of Hurd, whîch are not attached to the office of

CommiRsioner oecrown lande and if the appointment of Robinson to the

latter office does net require fresh instructions to bc given-to Hurd. ' 30

ý Sheriff Powell to Goderich.. Applies for àsn additional six months

leuve of absence, hii 111 health having prevented him from attending to

bis affairs. 
481

Mudgeto Powell The Lieut. governor hm no power to grant more

than t;ix monthe of absence. lie bas no objection..to hiè» (Powell's)

son acting us hie:f-.ki hér'a deputy in his absence. 482

I)Ongl4 desires an interview with Goderich.to submit papers

Treunry Mýàe to the pàymubtellg Of militia dqiring the wax with the United

8tâtes to be laid befole Godorich that lie May send add!tiýnaI Instructions

to Colborne on the iilabjeet- 81

En-closed. Audi tois to rremury Sive in raintitodiiiLil the etaienient

rempp(,ýtjrg the acconnu reforred to. 82

Çolborue to Stùwart. Seudscopy of letter front thé.inépector gtteral

Of civil acconntq. 
37

Report by the- jj'8pýctor General ci tbe. ptale Of the Militia aeccunt»

And the steps thet have beel, talkel) to.obtuin btateMents, 38
Stewalt te, çalborne. The accolints.. of the militia payMuters h4ve

betin 80 long etil tbat it is deairable th'bt they 8boùld be pul in

colarse of arrangement. 
41

M«Oh 12î Petition of Donajd Caméron stating hie baving for ton yean.been in

the habit oý-,brjnging eînigrants to North Amer!cýa. Charges Chief

juê,t!Qe Uobi"o aud bis brothei-with drivirlgr away, by tboir arbitrm7

Meiguiýe»' the bé'et clasa of rettlera, eivea ",rticulare: of grievances,

1>eýýtio4 froni, Tblorah and Eldo'n.
12q to. 186

iýýh 12ý"' ProoWlue Oý tlw,4eemably of Upper Canada on the e9bject of the

reMýVeO and 4jýi« of KiDgI8 collegeý
601,to 629

d4moron to'G 1 ýo4 richý"'SeOds bi8 papers but haddesiredan interview
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March 25, Kompt te Godorich. Desires to have an interview reý-pecting theOrdnance. works about te be constructed at Kingston, of whieh bc sent the plans
soma time ago. Page 10

March M RoxbnrgKto the same. States his services in raising men for theLondon. war of 1812, and otberwise, for wh ich ho ëbould have received 3,000
acres, instead of which ho bas received only 800 acres, the @ame as balf
pay officers who did mot expend a penny for ibe country or seen a shot
:fired in its defence. Asks for 800 acres more than he has already re-
ceived. 512

Notes on the above application ; that Roxburgh's rame iB net mon-
tioned; that the moriW of individual oflâcers carnet be examined in
granting lands; that the scale of grants was fixed by Sir Gordon Drum.
mond and tbat it waFL extraordinary tbat thie claim was net urged on
Drummond when tbe scale was promulgated. 514

Much 28, Forguson te Goderich. Transmits latter fiera Capt, ]Roxburgh who
London. de8iref4 te settle in Upper Canada. Recommends bis case for favourable

consideration.
April 2, Ellice te Hay. Desires te know from what fund the salary is te beTreuury. paid (te whorn is mot said) and whether it is te bc in sterling or

eurrency. 42
April 4, Stewart te Ray. As the duties te bc performed b the Surveyor J. i

General. of Upper Canada do net form part of thoge attacZod te the office 7i
of Commissioner of Crown Lands a warrant for Rurd'es appointment bas
been direeted te iss-ne. 4à

Aprii 5. Treasury Minute. Enclosed in Stewart te Ray, 18th. Gotober, 1831.Tressury.
Alnil 5, Sutherland te - . ]Ras beau informed by Murray tbat m paàtôr la,
Inverness. bis (Sutherland's) country men, he would be allowed the like aurn as

bis cômgregation would guarantee te him. Would he bc allowed a
paxsage ?

Aprü 12, Roxbùr h te Ray. 18 sorry that Godorieh is net prepared te listen
te bis 1ýetf1ion and cannot help feeling that through him injustice is
Ming âone te his children in se far am withholding remuneration for
money expended for the service of governWent at a timé when it would
bave brought more than three timeti the lard C.800 acres) tbut ho was to
receive in common with other half puy officers and in a more, eligible
situation than any he can now hope te récoive. Ilad Bayn«, Adjutant
gemerul, been alivé bis case could have been proved. It:Ckbada he shali
have no dilfleulty In proving the number of men he, rai»d. If he cannot
get the laud promiftd him he wîll nt leust provo the jàétice of hi$ clai m.
Thtnke ho bas been bardly used and: roiterateethe gronnd of bis clai m

Enelwd. Copy of latter of infroduction Tmm Nichoi te Rempt in
faveur of I:tbxburgh. 518

Notes on the second application by Roxburghtho tons éf which, theýé
eay, dose mot show good tasté as éthér offleers taised'men as Weil ne

620
Ap1ý] 15, Uck te Ray. Produce froma the United States cannot be, unioaded

and landed ta PROS through the Welland Carial witboùtpityment of duty
unleas intended for a warebousing part. But as the duties on ail the

* cipil articles ofArnerican produce coming into Cýanndà.siýb removéd,
there is no necessity fier making Port Dalhousie or the port at the
sotithern entranco of the canal) warehcusing ports for such trânsit- . .4

Apffl 1& Ilemorial of the Magistrates, gmnd and petit -arias and yeomanry of
Làlaen,. Landen district for grant fer iichool af London, Z Mjnor conege bel ng

no doubt of benefit to the Rolme district and towm of York but met te
the familiee of memorialists. Point ont the cheapne88 of living in the
octifiti7 &o. as induesments for eatablishing district schocle. 106
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April is Grant te Ray. Is the request of the accompanying attainable con-

India Bý&rd- sidering the mân'e callirig tènd object ? Page 5

April - Trw3tees of the Presbytoi-ian congregation in the townships of London

I-dc)n,'TJ.C. and Westminster. They bave applied for a minister of the e8tablished

church of Scotland and ask for belp te mmintain thoir minister in a

manner suitable te the dignity of bis sacred office. 324

May 10, Memorandum on the. case et Donald Cameron. 116

Colonial Office

May 13, HumetoGoderich. Ras recoived a petition from Canada which George

London. Ryerson bas been deputed to support, Sent a copy of the petition and

of Ryerson'a autbority. IB murMsed that the British cabinet ehould

keep a province in a state of irritation on Matterf-ý which tshould bave

been long ago settled. Ris pertionai complaint against Murray that ho

had net done what ho premimed. 299
May 14, h. Will wait on Ilis Lordbbip with Ryeréon on the

Hume te croderiu
London. 17th. 

soi

May 21, Mudge te Dunn.
York.

May 28, Dunn te Stewart, Both enclosed in Stewart te Ray, 29th July,
York. 1831.

May 23, Dunn te Stewart. Enclosed in Stewart te Ray, 3rd September, 1831.

York.

Smartto- Ris brother4nlaw, Colonel Light, intends te settlein

Upper Canada. .4jake for letter of introduction su that ho may obtain

any local appointment which may becorne vacant. His services and

woulids received in action. 658

June George Ryerson te Goderich. States the dislike tIt by the people of

Londi. Upper Canada for-a church with poeuliar privileeej5, even those cet-

ced.ing the rightiLe.knowledginâgit8inexpediency. Givesàtconsiderable

lengt the groundi4 of éorapiaint again8t, the clainis of thé Church of

England or the Episecipal Chai-eh ais it it3 called in Upper Canada. 568

lune 6, FyIer te the saine, Asks for a letter of rooommendation te the
London. Upper Canada in faveur of Colonel Ligbt. 289

Lieut. GOvlernôr of
June 13, George gyeràon te the saine. Roiterates Btuternente ref4pecting the

London. charter of Kings College. 582

Enclosed. gxtraut froin. the journal of the Assemblycf Upper Canada

in respeet to education, 
591

Jüne 15, StewarttoRay, The IsoiýdB of the Treaenry cannet admit the claime

te the balf pay of the oflivers of the Indian dieptii-tment who semed

düring the late war , at the same time they are disposed te admit Ca t

wilmont; clai'm to 4 deserving of special cefiFfiderýtîîori but do not

sider it would be expedient to grant him relieffiom, the British revenue.

What pension would Goderich reôoiùmünd for. hiin? When known

:their Lordships will eonsider the propriety of submitting a warrant for

a pension out of the revenues of Canada. 44

eune 18, MêmWal of Xrke. Boyde for advice how âo îs to obt-ain possession of

Stewarutown land granted'to bel- laté bn5wd on Rice Imke. 93

ibe 80 Stevrurt to U&Y. The Lords of the Traastiry rofer. te letter of 2Qth

$ovetnber, 182q (ue Q. 19l.2ý p. 229) which limhed the expenditure, te

thât it ehail net exteed thut,4modnt, 46

Duun te Stewart. Enclosed in Sww4i-t to Hay, 13th Oetober, 1831.

br thé loniem. Envi titlon

'NïtekeDzie te the 'Und« Seoretary f ce oses pe 1

ftom JobnMarrison and recommeedH bis ýppliûaIion tu favourable con-
330

July xemorifil un behalf of himèelf sÉd.w hi$ brothers

Daniel'ÀM Iýhn' fdr a grart of 1»L &&tes thé eitéùùils%àt6ceê under

which tbey omieted to Canada and the promise made of a grant.
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-Recalls the death of hie brother who died on the expedition to Africa,
unmarried and entitled to a grant of 1,200 acres, wbich had never been
given. Send8 liste of documents which aecompany the mernorial.

Page 326
July 2, Sir Herbert Taylor to Hay. Sends petition from John Gavin to be
St. Jame8%. answored. 670
July 2, Puter Robinson to Rays Sends returns of sales of clergy reserveB
York. from 11et January to 30th June, 1831. 538

Enclosed. Roturna. 53 -q
january 11, Memorial of Bayly, retired surIgeon of the East Kant Militia, for a
York.

.grant of land in accordance with the promise made to the regiment
previons to its going, to Iroland. 95

July 12, Géorge Ryerson to Goderi.ch. Hie interest in the Indian population.
London. The success of mîr3sionarieg among them. Hu bronght over Peter

Jones, War Chief of the Mi8sisaugas, who bas been extensively usefui as
a Christian Mi,-sionary. Ife toniés by desire of bis brother8 to apeak
to the Kinir, to bring presents to the Queen and to obtaiti funds from
the charitable to support Indian schools and to continue the work of
improvement. Sonde "0 es of papers received. by Joues for information
ne té how to proceed, 12 aaks leuve to introduce Jones to hie Lord-

630
ý'nelosed. Letter from Colborne introducin
Lettere from the chiefls of» the Aizance tribe of ýý'k Zuron To our

âthers and brothers across the grent waters""giying thiîz, history and
recommending Peter Jones. 634

Authority front the Miseissaugas for, Peter. Joiem. to rýpFeMent them to
their fathers and brotherë acrosw the great wntees. .647

July 14, Itobert'TIL.Y)Or to Eowiek. The rensons 7hich induce bila tô goï tà
Cunùdu. Hie inclination and étýdieé lead him to the church, hi@ pructice
as a cliwaieut atid i-cience tutýr inclines.him to a collegiate life. Ropes
for a situation in thu new colle ýe Gives list of those 'who can give
testýirnoniais in bis ravour. le ïe êbüùid ree'eive lietterm to Colborne
or Ayl mer be would at once put. bis design into. execution,

july 14. Crooks to Re. Sends printed paperm respegting communications in
Can4da, aloo papers by si Alpha upço the 1elations between the two

Summary of the proceediDgs in connectionwitb the.improvemets of
the St. Lawrence.from Lake St. Louis to Leke St Frauýiî. 149

Proceedine ofb. committee apý9inted at Brockville, 10Lb November,
1880, on the navigadon of the St. Lawrence, with reports, &o.

Report of the Select Committee on.. jhe. 1 naproyement of the navigation
of .the St, "Wrence'.

Datailed report à£ the 6urveF. and ekàiùinatiOn of t1ie 4t. La-Výr»nce
from Luke St. Louis to 14ke.8t, Peaucie by Alex Stèvenson and André
Trudeau, .196

On the politieal.ý"d coumQrplial relations bà, weet î pro%'ince 1 3
ùtCinada by (firet lettar). 2aO

Continuations
Conclusion,. 241
The Courîeé on: interrial

3* 15,
idnid=. rooks to Gederich.- Repeats hie 4plication' for Wf p and
jPl y: J& anewers the objeatiops, raiped to hie ieeielving it.

o ay. ýh8 tords of 'the Tronsikry ýapproVe of colbbi-ne',s
sugee6tion thut lobaeco may bu purcho.-ed'in Cansda fer tbe use of the
Indi4ne und the awoqnt saved be applied to forwtud the mensure joe

..the ofthe
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July 20 ' George RyOrROI, toGoderich. Defonds himsolf againBt the charge that

London. jealousy ie the actuating motive of the opposition ta leaving King's

College ta the occapation of the Episcopal church and endowing

another eoliage for the accommodation of theother religiousdenomina-

tions. Page 639
.20 art. Enclosed in Stewart to Hay, 13th October,

uly Colborne ta Stow
York, 1831.

July 20, Peter Jones, Indian Chief and Missionary. Memorandum of the

London. Christian Indiau Womens Dorcas Societies. Their employments.

Preqen ts sent ta the King and Queen. .804

July 23 Crooks to Hay. The diýtre.9s on the part of those who in Upper Cana.

da suffered loss durinz the war with the United Stat« à bis reason for

aeýain caitincr attention ta their case. Doets not dosire ta anticipate the
C of the inhabitants ot Upper

e ect of leaving go large a proportion

Canada without relief. He bas been one of the greatost sufferers and

expecting roirnbui-8ornant, he incurred debts for improvements, the pay-,

ment of which can no longer be put off. He muffert; with hýundreds of

otherd and if the condition be enfôreed, of Upper Canada paying iLs sbure

before a settlement is made he must return there ta make arrangements

for the mhetter of his family. The payinent of the £57,412.10s would

enatyle the 8uffi3rers ta meet thoir engagements or to make au arrange.

ment with their creditors till the provinue bas recovered frotn its financial

embarassments. Ro* debentaececould be met for the payment of the,
262

july 26, Peter Jones, IndÎan Chief and Missionary, te Godorich. Account of

London. the state of the Christian Indians in Upper Canada. 306

Anconnt of the number of Indian8 under the religlous instructions of

thoMothodi,5ts. À note says, t'This account only i neludes those that are

hose who in addition frýequent1y attend the instrue-
41 baeised. and not t
1, tions of the MisaienalieR,

July 2ý0, 8tee,&[-t to Ray. Trantimiits letter and enclosure from the Recsiver

Tfflmffy. Generat ûf U pper Canada respecting the amoiint expended for the repair

of Govern ment House, for the opinion of Goderich. 49

Enclote4, DanntoStewart. Thecircum,ýtànwaunderwhichrepairs

welle made ta gofflnSent bouge.- It is 8uggrested that the expenditure

might be tranisferr 14 G 3 previùue te tlie revenue colleoted

under that jet boing gurrend ýto: the central of the Legislature. 50

Madge to Dutin. The cogt of repairing goverament bouse might

be-tranffferred'to the 14 George 8 before the rovenue i8 fically pla«d at

thà:diepoaal of the logistature, the TreasQi1ý to be oontulted on the stýb.

ject. How the 1-epuir8 ware fcrmerly paid. for. 62

e .1ùy,ýw, Talbot to Goderich, Sends cepy of letter ta ' 061boffl in atiswer ta a

Poi% Tallýôt.' ehargé'th.%t bis settiers bad nût taken out pateiits. Kow bc at-cepted

tb el doties of'sùlýàýn tend Ing the settlement and the hardships he had te

enffluter for seme year8, The W effect of thé sy8tom. of kes. WhLen

ho settledthe, ppe he eolloitod 1 now the Talbot settlement, was. go

femote that tbeiè wofe no applicantflt now thera are few eountry parts

In Europe that ptmtùt g naore animatod appëarance. Ho bas net been

allowed the mietance of a cloi-k and the support ho à-fforded ta destitute

dithîni8btd htbO*b piivate, re8ouroes. :.Hom that his 8tate.

inentswill relic,10 bi=ýfrM censure. 614

Enctosèd., Thtbot toOélborne. lie, düé#ý',ntvt imm raterits for lands,
ha, givag tp e Wil«* certiReetos that they are entitied te de ode bu, he

te gtrtd York ta complete them, He will, however,,
issue a circulât ta the oettlerg to take ont their patente. The difficulty

trade being doue by barter,
of obleiàing thé fbý in bmey, aithough a.

env hks tüken piùm But emigrantÀý frotn BuroM:do

àoi possems moucyfor fýes ai tbey spend thoir mouey on thoir passagea

ï,
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and en inland transport; if any is left over it la required for provision$.
It canne be expected that young settlers cati have any surphis te disl-
pose of in less than five or 8ix years. The most pernicious resulte
would follow isBuing patents until the settlement duties arc faithfally
performed and the locateeau actual settler, Wouldnotrecommendthut
any settler, even if he bad money te pay the fees, should receive a pat-
ont until he bad been five years on the land. He was tho flr8t ta exact
settiement duties and hie conduct was cousidered tyrannical ; uow the
settters are most gratefal. If a seurch bc made grants wili bc found
and patenu executed between 30 and 40 yeir8 airo on which fées bave
not been paid, -the number of deeds net taken oiýt fur excoeding what
Richaida reports bis (Talbot's) ta bc. Page ffl

Bathurst to President Smith. That no restrictions should be lm pojsed.
en the clasa of settlera solected by Talbot, other than those in the several
Acte of Parliament. 685

August 2, 'G'ait ta Hay. le informed that were the Colonial Socretary to autho-
London. ri6e. the Lient. Goveimor of Up-per Canada toï draw on the Treasury as

sSn as he sbail have recoived the dischargo of the claimants, the busi-
neu relating ta the losses mîqbt be satiaUctorily settle.d. The balances
in the hatids of the Speeial Rocaiver amount to.abont £3,000. 293

August 2, LordHowetoHay. A8ks the nameof the writerof a letterfromthe
London. colonial Office. 802
August 4 Stewart ta Ray. The Lords of the Tiégélàty bélieve tbat £W,000
Triaeury - t required fer

an a 0 0 w

eý 16 d A
Sends t

pp r 
A report ta

b m d 54
Auguat 6, 2 d

en 

dered 
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000 
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Auguet 10, Mukemie ta erieh Ce Of ho procee gt3 Of the tUeet-
e t a f w' ho n e. P 1 9 0 both df ir

ns' 8 e orn eld in t e wn and town8 0 ûrý 8 tao2ocers of meventeen ottber town8 ip meetihg8; proceedinus of ather
town m"e inqs. Copies of the above hav-e béen ment te the Leut. Gov-
ernor. Originale are in cours 0 of signature>.. 848

Enctoud. , Copy of the.procoedingii at York.ineludibk the petition.
346

Reports of other town meetiup. 861
Atquat le$ Xackenzle te the Under Wretary. Wthe Colonio ýSoùd,& memorial

John. MeRao, an aged and fnfirm mau from Thorah,
Petition of-John YoRno: fora grant ot'land' lie baviuir, pr»-

vioualy applied, whon the application w4a refueed by -ube governmens
which staied that it wap unable to. make the g.r=4 234

Copy of the first petition. 335
madge ta MoRae By bis inatructionse the Lient, Governor cAn on ly

grants te okeers of the rogulai. but if ho le desirous
of settling t.be Commissioner of Crown will give him. every
amistance lu his power. 338.

Minute of Execative. connotl'Ahat ý11er doas not came,
within the desoription of te itd C prayer cannot be

389
menae to Si âmes Xelutosh. Peinincts him of thoir stadent days

and uks for bit intervention te obtain the land ho bu usked for. 340
Àùg=t 16, MoMahon to Mackenzie. Ras recelved oemmuuivatlý»n with petitions

n.,whieh bave Wn laid before the Lieut. Governo 414
Am 16, Tht«motothosame. The tient, Cyoverneeýccknow1edge8 recsÙpt. of

k. communication and dispatches. 41Ô.,
iû, Xackonzie te Goýerich. Reports that a reoolution wu passed thaInk.

ing ýroimment for the meuure« pArliaraçnt&ry pûwng
tkle çarýiage Actý 341

A
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sESSIONAL PAPER No. 80 ich's1831 rt to liay. The Lords of the Treasury concur in Goder
August 1ý' Stewa:
Tremury - rec()Mmendatioll, thut Wilson be given a pension of £100 to be paid from

the fands ut his MaJeEýY 1 8 d 1 ' ;B P osal in Upper Canada. Page 55

August 20, Mackenzie to (;oderLeh,. ulious townr;hips (enumerated) have held

York. meetings and concurred in the resolution communicated in the letter of

yesterday. 
342

Auxust 22, Nimmo to - . Asks for information about the Welland Canal. 475

London.

Augui3t 29, Memahon to Mackenzie. The Lient. Governor bas received the peti-

York. dons forwarded on the 17th and 18th instant. 430

Other proceedings, , petitions &e. 431 to 449

See alee 
451 to 474

Augmt si Crooké te Hay. Abks tbat the letters and documents be laid before

London. Goderich, Ilow the War Office could place his name on 1 the half puy

list. 
266

Elle sM. General order by lffarvey notifying that the loft wing

under Crooks would be attaohod to the 49th liegiment. 2(i7

General order for the arrangement of troops for the attack on Fort

George. 
268

Lukin to Crooke. The list pf officers entitled to half pay wu received

froth the Colonial 0900. As his nume was not ineluded, the Socretary

ut War can give no antbority for balf pay te him. 269

Augulet 84 Galt to Ilay. ]Rý cainnot object to the odhorence to the a reement

London. made with Bathurot RIthoué the losers have always consid oreýtbe con-

ditions bard. Afib for au Interview for Crooks and himself. 295

September 1, The saine to the saine, States hie understunding of the agreement for

London. the payment of IÔE&CS and explains how the misunderâtanding of Bath-

uraVs dispateh to0ý plaüe. 
296

geptéenb« 1, CrOA8 to the salue. Explains how ho acted gw captain subsequent to

4&ný hja being appoint»id major in the incorporated militis. 270

commi8sion of Colonel to James Crooke. 273

1 Septembw 3, ..ýeTVjrttoHgy. No answer baving been taturned to the letter written

Tremury to Maitland in riurjuiance of Troasury minute re6pecting Dann's claim,

for remuneration for extra: oervices, "erich fa requéted to obtain

information on. the s'abject and acquaint thé Treasury witb hie opinion.
56

Encloïed. Dant to Stewart. The balance in hie bands applicable to

the relief of the suifferers dtaing.the,, lâte ^War is £737.4.9 currency. Uls

attention to his cWm forremuneration for extW services in paying the

olaimants for lomes durJng the late war. 57

Tre nunote respeoting the claim, of Dunn.. 59

MaiuuU'to Etgzdlson. Tr&n6mite application from Dunn for dire,

ieration. The duty P«formed was attended by conBiderable

labour and responsibilitY.,. 
61

Dunu to tbépent CFOVern«. 4 1*08 for extra rfflaneratjoi, and

ataten the nature of the dutY foi' wh.111ciil lit la asked. 62

-bér 7, CrookýtolriY.
ont. e ý ai teh

of Bathoraig 'SC repecting the payment of loIýses by the war.

Prays, th" R-b 1 rdsb!P MaY have regard te the principle oï, tho.

IM6Uýt ýgnd enabi» him. to iýûrry instructions to CýolborUe, t&

auth to inake #i+mgaments for the wholo eum due from the,

diétreued state of the Bufferer.8,

Wi-,,b« 7, 'Ued "tten en WednSdgy ee, lanat«Y of Maitland"s

»1Xýgd iüeuiQrial ferbalf puy lisa been laid

sePtmber le ïo Huy. * should Lient. Obeageman _Woe, B. e., be entitIed to.

AdMiwtýyI hië hftlf Pey while holding: temporary emp)»yment in Upp«
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September 16. Mackenzie to Goderich; The thanks of varlous township meetingsYork. voted to the ministry for bringingforwardthe measure of parliamentary
reform and to the passing of the Marriage Aet. -A similar vote was
paued at Hamilton, but nearly one third of the moeeting dissented.

Page 426September 16 The same to the same. Encloses repoýts of publie meetings at varions
townships (enumerated) of which. copies have been delivêred to the
Lient. Governor. 428gqptember 21, Burgess tO 001011i3l SeCt-etary. ApplieS for payment of arroare dueLiverpOOL to hi in as ho had come to Liverpool at considerable exponse after having
suffered privations in the wilderness of Canada for five years and was
obliged to sell varions articles in consequence of the works, and the
treatment ho received for having acted u an honest teau. Accu&w »V
of mierepresenting him beeause ho would take no pürt in leading îÈý
government astray. 97

-ptember 26, Orton to Goderlob. Thanks for couýrteotW reply. B:ad it been in Hi$Lod h-i a i p s power, ho feels assured that *bat ho wf shed wculd have'been
gmnted. The Lient. Governor bu given au acknowledgement of bis
services. A similar testimoniat might ho gîven by Ris Lordahip. The
course of conduct ho intends to pursue. 476

sept-ber 26ý FitzRoy somerset to Ray. Ilas received letter des'ri to be informedf B 1 a retired surgeon of th tia, is to,%ot Kent taili ýý IDIU consideredas
an incer of tho line and entitled to, the advantages thereof. Lord Hill.
ddes net think tbat Bayly can profit by, %rrangomeûtsý mode for the
bonefit of offleers of another branch, but SE; it is deiitable to-havo s8ttlers
of snob appaient rexpectability Bug este thst ho be given a grant of land
inférior to that of an office in the litie.

27,. Cow et to Ray. Kempt bas recoivel latter. Mémorlandam> on tbûý80111PÉ-2117 ïjes" 0 Bargess enclôsed. il
Enclomd.. Momorandam on the eme of Burgess Who accases By of

îrregularities In cond noting the works of 1 tre Rideau Canal. 12
State of the Case between monk'aàd -Powell read to the Court of

405Sepme-ber W, jýeorge PLyemn to Goderich. The Wuàgà neeffl to adncate
changes in the govërnmemt: of TjAper càüàda ý- whoever does so is exýposed to new&papejý. attacks. Sends pap6ý aga eecîmen of the ethese attaekm.

Encloud-. Copy of Cerw of zoti, Angust, tel. Contýin!ng report
thât the Minietry will not change the application of the .01-ergy. reeerv«,exoopt to give a share to the Cburéh of scotland. 649Ely to Goderich. Trausinits momofist from. Ueât. Dù£éld; the pri>.VY Mety afhig conduct and bis excellent eharaotër*4,' Shorift Powell to Godorich. &ppUes for another -extension of hieleave till the opeting of.tho St, Ià*mnee navigation owing to hie dû1i-o..c*te h eaith, which bad prevented hi= ftem maki ng abont

=1 alNie. The exponse of li-ý,lùg from hoïno will eo1jýv-ince Hi$,that nothingbat n.oce8sit-Ywould induce himto uk.for an «e
4eOctober 9 stâWart te Ray. Thé UÊd4: of' the Troas ury refýr to thoir le tter of$11st Anguet, 182FI, wbich contained no sutkolit to, éb4rge for co11EWtýftg thépayments to bé made by the CROMA ýTOMpany, 'eannût allew

the £200 POT, annum charged on tbis ûceëMi2tý no Offte;Dimie Is £ItOû which -with £200 adâtiottai ôn thé, civil establishment
makm'MO per annumý If the Lo-rdsof the Treoienry are rendy to «)üàdér Us tuy make.

061boree to'stew4rt. l'ho, emaryot
Dutu owing to reduetion114 68
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Dunu to Stewart.. The audit office bas been instru(:ted to di Ballow

the £200 a yeai, for collecting the Canada Company's inbtalments. In

1827 ho was allowed to charge for agency the same allowance as was

charged by W. D. Adam. The reductions in bis income and hie Josses

by forgery, &o. The increase of the security ho bas been obliged to

furniab. Page 69

Auditors to Transury. Remarks on the claim. by Dann for the a

ment of £200 per annum for collectinthe instalments of the Cou a

Company. They find ne authority for is payrnent. 72

Treasury minute on Dann's claim. 75

October 17, Butler to Iffay. Reporte that the magietrates of Kineton are laying

Ordnance. ont roads en the Crown reserves intended for defensive works. NO

exemption is prescribed in the atatute. Asks that an alteration be

made in the law so ne to prOtect Such PrOPOI'tY. 14

October 20, Harly to Bigg. Reports that Innes, underwriter on hie goods by

Strath la]& " bila suspended payment. 108

Ncvemb« 5, Anonymons to Ilowick. States, that the writer is the author of a

letter on the opposition te His Majesty's governinent in Upper Canada

whieh it is imporUjnt for His Lordahip to road. is

Bnclojed. Lettereigned Il AFreehoiderof the Countyof Yoi-k." To the

formera regiding in the County of York who have ranged themsoives in

rt of Mackeozie in hie course of abuse of government,

lhe jÀeut. Governor in opposition to, Mackenzie. 79

140Vteber 16, Richarde to Colonial SftretaXY- Thiinkii for having laid hie petition

before 
521

the Kin e-
Encloud. C"y of petition. 522

Novenber 28, Chie£ justice powell. , Meinorial eomýlaining of the, conduet of the

leelative Conn6j and askifig au inquiry into, the whùle case. 484
.. ,gncloud. ]Reý>ort of a committee, of the lAffislative Cauneil appointed

to look fer precêdents in a case of priviloge. The committea found that

the, lmglslâtiçe Council injôYed aa exemised powers.,and privileges of

a Most extesigive natw"e. 481

Powell, Speaker, dissented from the adoption of th& r4kport. 494

Dat of dlimate enters(i by- obid:jusuee: Powell o, speaker of the

Legislative counci[ in 1822 and 18234 Ô02

Docember 14î Cameron to Goderieh. Encloses. letter dated 17th Nk)vomber, 1830,
which did n(>t rageh hirn for a vear after it was written baving been

here iB au order in couricil, dated 26th November,sent to Tlicrah, T Bxëellelnoy'8 lutter. ýPhis order ho
1930, at direct variance wità 1IL9
only reeoited. VýMtoyday. Shail 6oon send papei-e &û, to show tbat the

eturlýo of the Couneit towardi; hira is not Jast.
Encio" Mudge to Vamer«. The pétitions mepe-eting the town-

ahip of Thouh have beec Wd befbre t1i's Exegutive Couneil. The
intionded to dieturb &ny who bave

moite but the înquirieis are to, enable, Colborne to Ruth-

tho ýcrown lands to place 8ettlers on el the vacant

lote. 
141

Dooeimbor 19, SCW&âo to G0,Îý"jeh, 8»Uds meSorandum reepettingEing's Collee

'ÎQV]rl Cho' ha Uetiptepo"d bMne dimtcommuniention hm boen made

blrir.ma,4"e Goye=eUt to tho Pi4»Làeýt, and CoRege
prevont the eollëp from going intol

oper&qoný )Gs rWy topro" modiflcations in charter,
Endmd. gemûr#pdtftn on the University of King'8 Wloge gives a

ehrçnological nôo*"tor iU establishment and progrem - answer td the

OtdStiol» of the Ammb to its constitution. Complains of the delay
the college, which deprives many oUngýmen

00 19 'th the provision made in î6W ork.

stûtutee of colleges, 8, in Upper Camada.
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December 19, Memorial of James Doherty. Had lost bis eyesight and his property
was burned whilst ho wu in the hospital, bis deed of land be7iniz thon
destroyed. Prays for relief. Pige 279

Enclosed. Certificates in favour of Doherty. 281
MoMahon te Daherty. The Lieut. Governor bu no fand from whieh

to give him relief, as to the loss of the deed, an official. copy may bc
obtained on payment of the fées. 283

DeSmber 21, Harly to Bigg. Send8 extract from. letter from Capt. Bonyman of the
Strath Isia,",which bad been obliged to put bwk into -Plymouth. 109
Enctued. Bonyman to Hamilton & Lamber (extract). Report of

the damage to the Il Strath Isla " put back into, Plymouth. 110
DecembeT 28 Grant to Hay. Submits petition for considération. 6
India Board.

Noember 29, Hamilton & Lamberto, Mayer. Asks the value of goods shipped by
him in the Il Strath Isla " to settle the atnount of the general average
on the property whieh is to contribute according to value, 303

No date. J. Brown, loyalist and member of the RouRe of Ammbly. Unlesa
Colborne is reproved and made to change bis poUcy, Upper Canada will
bc rendered more digeontented than Lower Osýiâda, but in the latter it is
a French fRùtioUý in the fériner it will bie the old loyal inhabitants. 99

:Rev. J. Wl. Campion to Goderich. Repo-rts th» efforts he bas been
making to obtain emigrants for Canada. The piivations to whieh ho

ho losa of a large part of his irmme hie
bad been exposed.: T from
the badness of the times la reduced tù a few pounà. Ria substi tute In
the mi&sion bas the £20 whieh the bishop bu to befftow on the pries4,
and aa tho total amonnt is limited the greuter the numbor of priest8 the
smaller le the sum to oachy too little to defray thé. expenses ot 4ýMj$$jon
in Upper Canada. Askm that his expenseo be taken intû çonsideraticé
and if the Biehop will allow him to, reinait, ho can do much. for emigra-
don

ïie Rame to the sarne. Ris o,ýj0et b8ing to raiAe funds to bnild
ohurches in the Nis.gara district whieh the poverty in Ireltind renders
hnpo8sible, asks for help. 139

lînclose& Cireular respecting the building of churchee in the Nifigera.
district, with authority and fist of gubgotibem 141

List of letterA froin Galt and in What 8eries they are entered. -208
2vanF3 to:]Ray. Deaires to know -when Rit-hard Mamiey died',what

propërty ho left and to. whom ho sbonld. ap-ply for Infoi-Mation. Dose
Éàt know whether ho died in-tegtate or not. 284

Inquiry hjr.N.ý V,ý Loo rcqecting Richard MànIey who settled In
'Upper culiada and was reported tu have died inteètûte. 313

Petition, by înhabitants of Upper Canada againot a aburéh éstablîsh-
.,.Ment, pýAýng that the Ministérs of AU "nominations of Chrratians bc
1eft for support to the people among whoin they labour; tbat all
politioal 6istinctionson account of religiotim faith be done sway with,
that ail mini8ters of religion be removed fxem plwe8 of politioal powûr,
thst the clergy of all demominations of Christiariiq be granted the epj0yý
ment of equal rights and privil ti alurly the rigbt toý solomnise

.-Matrimony ý' that the charter of King'a Coliege be modified. go as to eýt-,
eludeall seetarian feetz and prefer-enffl sud that tht proeeeds of the

of Cl«gy tesorves fc ed neation and internal îm-
provemeztai


